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Limited Town Meetin
• ====—==—=—— = =====
To the Voters of Winchester:—

The question of acceptance of representative government by lim-

ited town meetings in Winchester will be decided by your vote on the

ballot at the Presidential election on November 6th.

The tmestion on the ballot is in the following form:—

"Shall an Act passed by the general court in

the year nineteen hundred and twenty-eight,

entitled 'An Act to establish in the town of

Winchester representative town government
bv limited town meetings' be accepted by this

town?"

Yes

No

Believing that the best interests of the town will be furthered by

acceptance of this Act, we strongly urge you to vote "Yes".

John Abbott
T. Grafton Abbott
William Adriance
Frederic C. Alexander
James Sidney Allen

Earle E. Andrews
George F. Arnold
George J. Barbaro
Charles E. Barrett

Harold K. Barrows
Thomas K. Bateman
Louise V. Bernnard
Arthur Black

James W. Blackham
Inez K. Blaisdell

J. Harper Blaisdell

J. Waldo Bond
Augustus J. Boyden
Herbert F. Boynlon
George M. Bryne
Charles A. Burnliain

Joseph W. Butler

Mwell R. Butterworth
Ernest H. Butterworth

Willard T. Carl-Ion

Dunbar F. Carpenter
John P. Carr
Burton W. Gary
John F. Cassidy

John Challis

Henry S. Chapman
Frances E. Chidley
Howard J. Chidley
James N. Clark
Vincent P. Clarke
Herbert L. Cox
George T. Davidson

J. Frank Dayis

Arthur W. Dean
Elizabeth R. Dennett
Maurice Dineen
Joseph A. Dolben
Walter H. Dot fen

Charles F. Dutch
Clarence N. Eddv
Marshall J. England
Frank H. Enman
Ernest R. Eustis

Thomas F. Fallon

Harold V. Farnsworth
Raymond F. Fenton
Helen 1. Fcssenden

Frances G. Fitzgerald

James J. Fitzgerald

Thomas I. Freeburn
Harold S. Fuller

Charles H. Gallagher
Charles A. Clcason
Percy E. Gleason
Joseph Gogliormello

Frank A. Goodhue
Charles E. Greene
Wade E. Grindle

Elinor A. Guild
Robert F. Guild
Ralph T. Hale
Helen H. D. Hamerstrom
Arthur S. Harris

Charles N. Harris

Charles J. Harrold
Anna T. Hatch
Christine E. Hayden
Donald Heath
Grace H. Hisht
Alfred H. Hildreth

Harriet C. Hildreth

James Hinds
Parker Holhrook
Ralnh W. E. Hopper

Signed,

Freeland E. Hovey
Albert K. Huckins
A. Natalie Jewctt
Ralph E. Joslin

Charles E. Kendall
Edward H. Kenerson
Arthur A. Kidder
Wm. A. Kneeland
Charles A. Lane
Anna W. Lochman
John Lynch
Mary A. Lyons
Alexander S. MaeDonald
John A. Maddocks
James P. Maguire
Charles R. Main
Edward S. Mansfield

Alfred H. Marehant
M. Alice Mason
Marcus B. May
Martha S. Mason
David Mcskell

Robert B. Metcalf
Alfred II. Morton, Jr.

Curtis \Y. Nash
James Nowell
Harrie Y. Nutter
William S. Packer
Clara IT. Palmer
Lewis Parkhurst
Richard Parkhurst
William I.. Parsons
Addison R. Pike
Preston Pond
John II. Powers
Marion P. Powers
Thomas Qnigley
James J. On inn

Alfred D. Radley
Emma P. Radley
George Hale Rerd
Edgar J. Rich
Harris S. Richardson
Stella Root Robhins
Charlotte L. Russell

James W. Russell

Frank E. Rowe
Harry C. Sanborn
Edmund C. Sandersen
Joseph A. Scott

Gregory A. Sheradan
Roland H. Sherman
Frederic S. Snyder
Harry W. Stevens

William J. Stevenson
Robert M. Stone
Edward H. Stone
Herbert E. Stone
John A. Tarhell

Soranus W. H. Taylor
A. Beatrice Thompson
Elsie B. Tompkins
George S. Tompkins
Maurice C. Tompkins
Edward A. Tucker
Ralph S. Vinal
Jane E. Walters
Charles H. Watkins
Robert F. Whitnev
Clarence P. Whorf
W. Allan Wilde
George E. Willev
Frank W. Winn
Harrv T. Winn
Carl F. Wood-
T orenco M. Woodside
Dorothv R. Worthen
Joseph W. Worthen

—Political Advertisement

JAMES J. FITZGERALD.
10 Oak Street, Winenoster, Mass.

EDWARD H. KENERSON.
14 Brooks Street, Winchester, Mass.

The Hallowe'en party last Wednes-
day evening was a glorious affair. A
large number came in Hallowe'en
dress. The ladies' costumes were
particularly becoming and showed in-

genuity and much thought on their

part and, the men were not far be-

hind in their originality. Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Little were in charge
of the party. They saw to it that
everybody had a good time and they
introduced many novel features. Dec-
orations were in keeping with Hal-
lowe'en as was also the lunch. There
was dancing, music being furnished
by Jerry Foster and his orchestra.

The committee, consisting of Mrs.
Edward Merrill, Mrs. J. Frank Tuttle,

Arthur Kelley and Dan Kelley, had
difficult work to decide on the prizes
as there were so many who ought to

have had one. However, after much
deliberation, they awarded best ap-
pearing lady's prize to Miss Brown,
a Harem girl, and the funniest lady's

prize to Mrs. Boothby, an old fash-
ioned girl. Best looking man's cos-

tume prize went to "Tom" Barnard,
Russion Prince, and funniest to Ar-
thur Towne, black cat.

Mr. and Mrs. Little were handsome-
ly gowned in gypsy costumes, the
handiwork of Mrs. Little.

(Continued to pa^o 4)

HOME FOR THE AGED PEOPLE

Reception, Donation and Sale

The friends of the Home for the
Aged will find at the annual sale and
donation to be held at the Home, 110
Mt. Vernon street on Friday, Nov. 16,
3 to 5:30, a very unique and interest-
ing display of fancy and useful arti-
cles made by the residents of the
Home during the year.
The preparations for this event has

aroused much interest and enthusiasm
among all the members and they are
looking forward with high hopes to
a generous response on the part of
the nublic.

The opportunity to visit the mem-
bers in their rooms will be offered,
which visit will add greatly to the
hanpiness of the hostesses.
The committee from the Board of

Directors who will have charge of
the afternoon's festivities are:
Mm. Daniel C. Dennett.
Mrs. Cutler B. Downer.
Mr*. George Hale Reed.
Mr» Harry C. Sanborn.
Mrs. Edward H. Smalley.
Mr». Frank M. Whit*.

WAS FORMER RESIDENT OF
WINCHESTER

Henry L. Quinn, a former resident

<>f Winchester, died early Wednesday
morning at his home in Tewksbury,
following an illness of sonic duration.
Mr. Quinn was a native of Somerville,
but for many years made bis home in

this town. He was •employed in the

Boston office of the H< > -» ->tt & Maine
Railroad. The funeral was held this

Friday morning with a solemn re-

quiem high mass in the Oblate Novi-
tiate Chapel at 10 o'clock.

WAS FATHER OF MRS. H. E.

CROWLEY
Robert K. Jones, 80. who was a

member of Willard C. Kingsley Post,
G. A. R., of Somerville, and moved
last summer to Newark, N. J., died
in that city, according to word re-

ceived last week Thursday night. He
took up residence in Somerville 40
years ago and had resided in Boston,
Somerville and Quincy. In Newark
he was living with one of his daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Foy.

Funeral services were held Satur-
day afternoon at 2 p. m. at the resi-

dence of a daughter, Mrs. Henry E.

Crowley, 10 Symmes road, this town.
Besides his two daughters, Mr. Jones

Naves a son, Herbert K. Jones of

Brooklinc.

John J. Murray of 215 Salem street

was appointed patrolman to fill an

existing vacancy in the Police De-
partment. Officer Murray goes on

duty Sunday. Nov. 4.

ELKS' CHARITY BALL NOV. 8

SMITH RALLY
DEMOCRATS REPUBLICANS

INVITED TO HEAR

WILLIAM C. THOMPSON, ESQ.
One of America's Foremost Lawyers

U.S. SENATOR, DAVID I. WALSH
MRS. HELEN TALtfOY OF NEW

Lawyer—Author—Lecturer

MRS. FRANCIS B. SAYRE
Daughter of the Late Ex-President Wilson

MRS. CURTIS CUILD
Widow of the Late Ex-Governor Guild

NO MATTER WHAT VOI R OPINION NOW IS, COME AND
HEAR THESE BRILLIANT SPEAKERS AT

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

TONIGHT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1928, 8 PM

FRANCIS R. MULLEN.
Chairman Winchester Smith for President Club

— Political Advertisement

Again the local Lodge is about to
launch its annual Charity Ball,

considered by many as the most bril-
liant social affair of the year. Al-
ways elert to the call of deserving
charity in our town a large committee
of enthusiastic workers is striving to
make this the banner year so as to
make it possible to help those in

need. Every penny above the bare
expenses will be carefully expended
to alleviate the suffering of the un-
fortunate and try to bring back the
smile and happiness which is rightly
theirs. Working in conjunction with
the Welfare Board of the town and
churches of all denominations, we
have been able to accomplish that
which is the bulwark of this great or-

der, Charity.
Whether you attend or not, a ticket

purcnased will be greatly appreciated
and worth while. This year, a very
fine high class entertainment has been
arranged with the assistance of many
stars from the vaudeville stage and
the music will be furnished by
Strachan's Orchestra.

Concert and entertainment from 8

to 9:30 followed by a Grand March
headed by Thomas F. Fallon, Exalted

Ruler and Mrs. Fallon. Dancing will

continue until 1 o'clock interrupted

only by the solemn and dignified 11

o'clock toast feature at which time

our thoughts turn to those brothers

who have gone beyond. John F.

Malley. Past Grand Exalted Ruler

of the Order will deliver the toast.

The program arranged by Fred H.

Scholl. P. E. R-. Fred Clement. P. E.

R, and Dr. J. H. O'Connor, with the

exception of added features from Bos-

ton Theaters, is as follows:

Prank and fierce Acrobatic Dance Wonders
Smith anil Hoatner Colored Comedians
l.n Snlle Trio Fast, snappy dancing act

I.r-r and Bert Ryan A clever duo <>f ccmc
.linns, who style thrir s|«cialty "Hokum
a la Carte"

Sanv and Chung Oriental Singers Enter-

tainers from the Land .if theRlsing Sun

The committee in charge of this

ball is headed by Benj. F. Cullen, Es-

teemed Leading Knight and supported

by 10 eager and willing Elks antici-

pating great returns for their labor

thereby to spread happiness and cheer

to many in this little town of ours.

• Help the Elks Help Winchester!"
Tickets $1.50 includes gentleman and

lady. Remember the date. Thursday.
Nov. X. Town Hall.

COMING EVENTS

Every Day. Republican information service
at Fortnightly Hall from 2 to 0 and 7 to
!> p. m.
Nov. Z, Friday. Young People's Society

Cabaret. First Congregational Church Parish
House. 8 p. m. $3 a table.

Nov. 3, r>. 6. Saturday. Monday, Tuesday.
Republican information service at Headquar-
ters over Randall's Store.

Nov. 5, Monday. Public installation of the
American Legion Auxiliary. Legion Home,

I M n. m.
Nov. B. Monday. First meeting of Fort-

nightly Literature Group. Association Hall.
Vine street, 2:30 p. m.
Nov. 15, Tuesday. Regular meeting. Win-

chester Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall at 8
o'clock.

Nov. S. Tuesday. Current Events lecture by
Miss Avery at Wyman School Hall. 2 :45 p. m.
Nov. 6, Tuesday. Election. Town Hall. Polls

open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Nov. 6, Tuesday. All day sewing meeting

of the Ladies" Friendly Society, Unitarian
Church parlors.

Nov. 7, Thursday. Bazaar at First Con-
greirationat Church, 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Nov. H. Thursday, 8 p. m. Annual Elks'

Charity Ball. Town Hall.
Nov. 8. Thursday, 7:15 p. m. Regular meet-

ing of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic Apart-
ments.
Nov. H, Friday. Lecture under auspices of

American Home Committee of The Fortnight-
ly. Fortnightly Hall, 2:30 p. m.
Nov. 9, Friday. First meeting of Unitarian

Men's Club at First Congregational Church
Parish House. Supiier at 6 :45.

Nov. 18, Tuesday. Regular meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A. M. at 7 :30

P. m.

Nov. 11, Wednesday. Lecture on Oriental
rugs under auspices of Art Committee of the
Fortnightly. Fortnightly Hall. 2:30 p. m.

Nov. 16, Friday, 3 to 5:30 p. m. Donation
and Sale. Home for Aged People.

Nov. IK. Friday. Fortnightly Dramatics.
"Fair Green Table." Town Hall. B p. m.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken th's paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
this year free.

VOTING HOURS

Polls Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

NOTICE

Until after Election Day the
headquarters of the Winchester
Smith for President Club will

be moved to the Barrett Office

in the Lyceum Building. In-
struction <:n the ballot will be
freely given.

Telephone Win. 17f>8.

Francis R. Mullin,
President

— Political Advertisement

t First Baptist Church, Nov. 4 -|
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor

[|

10:30 A. ML MORNING WORSHIP.
Sermon, "THE SECRET OF SERVICE"

Evening Evangelistic Service at 7 P. V/.

Sermon, "WHAT IS THE 'OFFENCE OF THE CROSS?' HAS
IT CEASED?"

Question Prelude. Selections by the Arlington Mixed Quartette.

This quartette is made up entirely of soloists from churches around
Boston. You will want to hear them.

ALL SERVICES IN THE TOWN-»ALI>========

REPUBLICANS

OTE
ELECTION DAY

Tuesday. November 6
POLLS OPEN 7 A. M. TO (> P. M.

VOTE FOR

HOOVER-ALLEN- YOUNG

PLEASE VOTE EARLY

IF TRANSPORTATION IS NEEDED. CALL

Winchester 0434-W—1512—18(67-W

LAST TRAIN FROM BOSTON 5:30 P. M.

Republican Town Committee
THOMAS R. BATEMAN, Chairman

7 Lewis Road
—Political Advertisement

"The Women of America Will Elect Herbert Hoover!"

/.v the Slogan East and West

Before every Woman in Winchester is the privilege of helping
to send to the White House a candidate who has aroused the confi-

dence, respect and enthusiasm of thoughtful women everywhere.
To add to your rejoicing on November 7th have a part in this de-

lightful task.

VOLUNTEER YOUR SERVICE NOW

!

To any member of the Women's Division of the Republican
Town Committee as listed below, or to any of the following num-
bers:

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS, 0434-W or 1929

(Open all day Saturday. Monday and Tuesday)

Spread the information that where invalids or small children

make it difficult for housewives to go to the polls a professional

nurse will be furnished gratis upon application to the above
numbers.

Study your ballot before using your pencil ! Sample ballots may-
be seen at Republican Headquarters! or at the

INFORMATION AUTO-BOOTHS ON ELECTION DAY
Near Winchester Laundries and Baptist Church Corner. Re-

member— Many questions cannot legally be answered at the polls.

Election Officers say: "The 'Cock sure' voter makes the most
mistakes!"

WOMEN'S DIVISION, REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
Inez K. Blaisdell
Mabel E. Bradley-

Mary W. Carpenter
Helen I. Fcssenden
Faye H. Lefavour
Susan W. Mudge
Lorence M. Woodside, Chairman

— Political Advertisement

Vote NO Vote NO
Professional
WHO WILL BENEFIT?

NOT THE MASSES—They already have Sunday amateur sports.
NOT THE WORKERS—Transportation, traffic, and selling will be

increased.
NOT THE HOME—The man and his money will be separated from

the home.
NOT CHILDHOOD—Children will lose their respect for moral and

sacred things,

NOT THE CHURCH— Religious observance will be diminished.
NOT THE PARTICIPANTS—Professional athletes have a tight

to the day of rest.

THE PROMOTERS OF COMMERCI UJZED SPORT alone

will benefit. They will fill their pockets as the turnstiles click.

~Votc INITIATIVE Vote"NO PETITION IMO
Nov. 6 November 6 Nov. 6

S. 0. S. Campaign Committee, 41 Mt. «Vernon Street, Boston
Harold D. Wilson, Campaign Manager

Stanley B. Vandersall, Chairman, Executive Committee

—Political Advertisement
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BANK
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

INCORPORATED MARCH 3, 1871

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OCTOBER 17, 1928

ASSETS

United States Bonds $ 458,220.00

Public Funds 169.566.50

Railroad Bonds 259.163.75

Street Railway Bonds 43,900.00

Telephone Company Bonds. . 60.227.50

Gas. Elec. & Water Co. Bonds 164.587.50

Bank Stock 75.823.25

Securities Acquired 19,850.00

Loans on Real Estate 1.976,550.00

Loans on Personal Security 357,642.50

Bank Building .. 23,000.00

Cash on Hand and in Banks 99,608.36

LIABILITIES

Deposits $3,363,368.49

Ctah Deposits 36,824.75

Surplus:
Guaranty Fund 166,475.11

ProSIs 141,471.01

$3,708,139.36 $3,708,139.36

ON OCTOBER 18, 1928

THIS BANK PAID TO ITS DEPOSITORS

$70,691.11
IN DIVIDENDS

LEAVING A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS OF

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE NOTES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

We are very pleased to report that
our President, Mr. George F. Arnold,
who has been ill for several weeks is

much improved and expects to be out
soon.
The matter of having the electric

cars stop at churches and also at or
near schools when asked to do so, was
brought to the attention of the Cham-
ber and we are pleased to submit the
following reply from the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway Com-
pany.

Oct. 24, 1928
Mr. E. H. Butterworth, Secretary

Winchester Chamber of Commerce,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir:

Your letter of Sept. 18 suggesting
that we stop our cars on Sundays in

front of churches, and also at or near
school houses when asked to do so,

' has just come to my attention. We
believe that this is not only a reason-
able request but a helpful suggestion,
and will act upon the same at once.

Very truly yours,
Fred A. Cummings,

Vice President

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A.

Everything is home-made and good!

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

WINCHSTER LEADS AGAIN

Until the last few days few of our
people realized what a spectacle is

to be presented at the Town Hall on
the afternoon and evening of Nov.
10 at 2:30 and 8 p. m. "Old Iron-

sides", stupendous, historical and ro-

mantic sea story is beinir presented
by the local American Legion Post.

This picture has always been shown
at prices well over $1 per, but will be
shown with companion pictures to all

for 50c and 85c (all seats reserved)
when the Legion starts their K»th an-
niversary Armistice Pay celebration.

A skilled moving picture orchestra
will interpret the filming and all the
comforts of an up-to-date movie
house can bc< had on this evening
without the usual car fares, gasoline

bills, parking problems and other
annoyances.

Tickets are now on sale at Hevey's
Drug store (in the square). Pratt's

Drue store (Washington and Swan-
ton streets) and Zaffina's Barber shop
(Main street, opposite Swanton.)
Anyone desiring to reserve a block

of tickets or thinking of getting up
a movie party call the Legion House
evenings, tel. Win. 1270-W or Win.
1858-M.
The matinee performance for chil-

dren will be held at 2:30 p. m. and
tickets will be 15c Many of the chil-

dren will want to see this reproduc-

tion of the original "Old Ironsides"

for which so many gave their nickels

and dimes.

ENTERTAINED DEGREE STAFF

Last Tuesday night Mrs. Robert E.

Fay of Park avenue who has been

Noble Grand of the Purity Rebekah
Lodge, I. O. 0. F. of West Medford
entertained her Degree Staff at her

home. Twenty-five members of the

Deeree Staff were at the tables to

enjoy a roast turkey dinner with all

the necessary fixings. The color

scheme of the table decorations were
pink and green, the colors of the or-

der.
After this bountiful spread, tables

were cleared from the living and din-

ing rooms and games and entertain-

ment were enjoyed by all those pres-

ent until a late hour.
Those attending spoke of their

pleasure to their hostess on their de-

parture of the very pleasant and en-

joyable evening that they had at her

home.

Irving Webster, teacher of Saxo-
phone in the Winchester Branch of

the National Associated Studios of

Music located at 36 Foxcroft road.

THE NEEDLE WORK GUILD

Notification cards are in the hands
of guild members reminding them of

their annual gifts of two new gar-

ments or articles of household linen

to the Winchester branch. A prompt
response to their appeal will be ap-

preciated.

As far as possible, kindly do your

shopping in Winchester as our mer-

chants keep on hand the kinds <>f gar-

ments we like. If exchanges are

necessary as often happens, they are

more easily made here in town.
The annual meeting of the guild

will be held at the Methodist Church
on Wednesday. Nov. 14 at 10 a. m.
Miss Moffette, public health nurse, of

Winchester will tell of her work.

All interested momhers are cor-

dially invited to join the directors at

this meeting and see the display of

garments.
The Needlework Guild is non-sec-

tarian in membership a-= well as in

the distribution of garments, etc. and
il helps all our local welfare work.

o20-2t

A BUSINESS TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

During the next week or so the

Telephone Company will be distribut-

ing something new in Telephone Di-

rectories-—a "Business telephone di-

rectory." It lists in a single volume
all the business subscribers the New
England Telephone and Telegraph
Company serves in Maine, New Hamp-
shire. Vermont, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island.

Each listing includes name, street

address if any, telephone number, and
the city or town. There are repre-

sented almost ">00 different central of-

fices, and upward of 155,000 subscrib-

ers.

One copy of this "Business Tele-

phone Directory" will be supplied to

each business telephone subscriber

without charge.
This new directory is the same gen-

eral size and shape as the regular
Boston Directory. It has 596 three-

column pages. The listings are ar-

ranged by states—Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, with

Metropolitan Boston treated as a sep-

arate unit, and Rhode Island. In each
section the listings are classified un-

der familiar business or professional

headings. A "Finding List," wherein

some 1400 commodities and services

are keyed to the 675 general headings,
facilitates its use.

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce! is of the opinion that as we
have a fine new Postoffice building,
we as a town can much improve the
service to our town by increasing the
financial revenue to the Government.
The revenue has fallen off this last

two years quite materially. The in-

spector stated to us recently that the
greater the revenue to the govern-
ment, the service to our people will

be correspondingly greater.
We hope that the business men

will purchase all stamps possible from
our Postoffice and we as a town will

receive a much better service in sev-
eral ways. We have the building and
now let us prove our worthiness by
an increased revenue through the sale i

of stamps.
There is a great need of some kind

of a passage way between the East
and West sides other than those now
in existence at Cross, Swanton, Main
and Bacon streets.

A suggestion has been made of the
possibility of an automatic, electri-

cally controlled gate, operated by the
passing of the trains. Whenever a

train shall approach the station the
gate would automatically be closed
until the train passes by.
By such a mechanical operation it

would not be necessary for an under-
pass to be constructed and would ob-

viate the climbing of the stairs to the
overhead passage.
What are the possibilities of this

much needed convenience?

NEW TRAIN IN TOWN

A new train to Boston was added
to the schedule last Monday, leaving

here at 0:49 a. m. and arriving in

Boston at 10:02. Put it on your
timetable.

HOME FROM EUROPE

MOTOR

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil. Kelly-Springficld and Sciberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good l.sod Cars always for sale. Come in— look thorn

ovor—opon ovonings.

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053—1054

Slav With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

FAIR ENOUGH FOR EVERYBODY

Ten cents straight will he charged
for all obituary notices to all busi-

ness men who do not advertise while
living. Delinquent subscribers will

be charged 15 cents a line for an
obituary notice. Advertisers and cash
subscribers will receive as good a
sendoff as we are capable of writing,

without, any charge whatsoever. Bet •

ter send in your advertisements and
pay up your subscriptions, as bog
cholera is abroad in the land.— [Al-

tcona, Kan., Tribune.

On the White Star liner Olympic,
which arrived at New York Tuesday
from Cherbourg and Southampton
was Mr. Jere A. Downs of Arlington
street, this town.

Tired lines are all gone. Your
cheeks have fresh color, your skin
feels like velvet after a marinello rest

facial. Tel. Win. 1645-W. Patricia

Beauty Shoppe, over Knight's Drug
Store.

funeral SHrectora

LADY ASSISTANTS

Service, with us, means anticipt ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

muB-tf

We are now carrying Whittemore's
"Cleanall," the instant spot remover.

Wilson the Stationer.

'E

That's What I Want!
J*

So many women have made this remark when hearins

about our ECONOMY SERVICE, and in homes where econ-

omy must be practised, this is the popular service.

A low-cost ironing service, in which

everything is ironed as well as washed. You

may want to touch up a few garments by

hand but the BIG JOB we do for you.

10c lb. FLAT WORK
15c lb. WEARING APPAREL

MINIMUM CHARGE $1.00

Ask to Have Our Salesman Call

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

Stay With the American Legion for a Good lime, November 12

5
Will put ia an electric floor ptug

in any room on the tirst floor of

ynur house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

TOWN REPORTS 1920

Rids are invited for print inn
the 1928 Annual Reports of the
Town of Winchester. Full par-
ticulars will be furnished on ap-
plication to the Clerk of the
Board of Selectmen. Bids must
he received on or before Novem-
ber 12, 1»28 at 8 P. M.. and
plainly marked "Rids for Print-

ing Town Reports." The Hoard
reserves the riirht to reject any
or all bids.

II v Order of the
HOARD OF SELECTMEN

George S. F. Bart let t.

Clerk
< >2B-2t

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November

FOOD SHOR
NOW LOCATED AT

(Opposite Trust Company)

^EW EQUIPMENT, SAME SERVICE, THREE MEALS
EACH DAY

ALL HOME COOKING, BAKED BEANS TO TAKE OUT

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Mrs. A. C. Granger
n21-tf

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES

QUALITY

0
SERVICE

Service

RADIO SUPPLIES

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

INC HESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREE
Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12
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Thomas Qulgley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor anf Stone Maaon

PAVING. FLOOHING. ROOF SO
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Product*

tMewalki. Driveway*. Curbing. Htepi, Etc

Floor* for Cellars, Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

•TOWNS SrHPPtt*

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Bom*. Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W* pack ehlna. brir-a-hrac. cut gla**. live-
ware, book*, pianos, household and office fqr-

itur* for shipment to all part* of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock MM

CHICHESTER S PILLS
<-|il.rHe«-ter K IMamonJTlrond/#y\
1MIU in Kcd ind Uold geffllicMBV
boiea, sealed with Dine R'.Mxmi. \^
Tate do other. In of «or » m

yesrs known ss Best, Safest. Always RellsbM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

loS-lyr.

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S
LICAN CLUB

Hair; Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFOBD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802
ttx-ti

The Winchester Women's Republi-
can Club hold its second meeting of

the year at Association Hall Wednes-
day, Oct. 31, at 2:30 p. m. There was
a short business meeting. Mrs. Scales,

chairman of the membership commit-
tee reported 30 new members. Mrs.

Chidley, chairman of the women's
campaign fund for Winchester report-
ed $1300 of the $1500 quota already
subscribed. All Republicans, men and
women, wishing to march in the mam-
moth torch light parade in Boston
Friday evening will please notify Mrs.
Beatrice Thompson, tel. 1659. Torch-
es and sashes will lie furnished. The
meeting place for the Winchester del-

egation will be the Winchester Rail-

road Station at 5:45 p. m. Friday.
Mrs. Radley. the president, introduced
Mr. William L. Parsons, who spoke
in a most comprehensive way on the
"Limited Town Meeting." This arti-

cle appears on our ballot Nov. (> and
is of the greatest importance to vot-

ers of Winchester. Many citizens who
feel that the present town meeting is

not condusive to the best government
now have an opportunity to vote for

the limited meeting.
Our president next introduced the

Hon. Charles Underhill, speaker of the

afternoon. He complimented the wom-
en of Massachusetts for their remark-
able activity during the campaign. The
chief subject of his address was "Par-

ty Government," what it stood for,

and what it meant for the continued
prosperity of our country. He empha-
sized the importance of backing Hoov-
er with a Republican Senator and
Congressman. The audience thorough-
ly appreciated Mr. Underbill's inter-

esting talk.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
Woodside, vice chairman of the Town
Committee, told us there would be

workers available to care for little

children or invalids in the homes so

the women could go to the polls and

vote. Tea was served by the social

committee.

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HaLLBERG BROTHERS
.Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2G-tf

MONEY to LOAN

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occurant preferred. Ap-

plications now heing taken forl°an*

—not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build Call per-

onally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND

"1
*21-Kt

Assets Over $28,000,000

PROFESSIONAL SUNDAY
SPORTS

Harold I). Wilson, manager >>f the

S. O. S. Campaign Committee declares

that information reaching him from
all sections of the State leads him to

make the prediction that voters are

going to overwhelmingly defeat the

Initiative Hill for professional Sunday
Sports on Nov. <"..

Mr. Wilson says that in all his ex-

perience in campaigns of this nature,

he has never seen the forces of right-

eousness so thoroughly aroused and

working in such complete harmony to

bring about the defeat of what he

terms the most hypocritical and de-

ceitful attempt to hoodwink the elec-

torate in the name of snorts.

He stilted further that be proposed

10 prosecute to the limit the failure

of the sport promoters, who are cam-
paigning throughout the State under

the name of the Outdoor Recreation

League, to comply with the Corrupt
Practice Act. This act specifically re-

quires the tiling at the State House of

the names of those participating in n

campaign prior to the receipt of ex-

;
penditure of any money.
The sponsors of the Outdoor Recre-

ation League have also violated the

Corrupt Practice Act by failing to

sign most of their publicity with the

name of a registered voter. "In oth-

er words." Mr. Wilson said, "they an
absolutely afraid to disclose their

identity."
The people in Massachusetts who

favor highly commercialized sports on

Sunday are perfectly justified in ap-

proving the law proposed by Initia-

tive, which will appear on the ballot

Nov. (i but no right thinking voter

will approve of the attempt of the

promoters to get people to vote for

this measure on the asumption that

it is in the interest of amateur sports

and healthful exercise, both of which

are now legal in Massachusetts on

Sunday.
"I wish to make it clear that those

who choose to vote No on this initia-

tive petition are neither voting against

nor in favor of Sunday Amateur
Sports. A Yes vote means highly

commercialized professional sports on

Sunday and a No vot« means no

change over existing conditions where

1
baseball, football, golf and other ama-
teur sports are legal on Sunday.

ANNUAL RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOV. 11 TO 29

The Winchester Chapter of the Red
Cross met on Tuesday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Walter H. Bentley,

24 Central street. Much enthusiasm
was manifested on the part of the

captains of the roll call, whose aim
is to secure the highest percentage
so far of enrollments in Winchester.
Some of them are ambitious enough to

hope that this year Massachusetts will

win the Red Cross banner from Ver-
mont, which last year took it from
California. At any rate, they're go-

ing to do their best to enroll every
member of every family in Winches-
ter. Boston business men whose homes
are in Winchester are asked to help

by giving their dollars here at home.
The American Red Cross is seeking

to increase its membership to five

million, and each and every person in

the country will be given a chance to

join between Nov. 11 and 29. It's a

privilege to be a link in this great

chain that reaches around the world.

Here's what William Green, presi-

dent of the American Federation of

Labor, says about the Red Cross:

"Through the American Red Cross

we find expression for some of our
noblest ideals. It is an effective in-

strument for magnifying many times

our personal service to humanity.
"In the face of great disasters,

when the injured and homeless run in-

to the thousands, there is little we can

do individually. Consolidating our
strength through membership in this

great organization, our oporturiity for

service is unlimited.

"We must not forget that every day
is a day of disaster to thousands. Into

homes where disaster strikes your Red
Cross goes in your name to be friend

and counselor to those upon whom
misfortune has laid her heavy hand.

"As president of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, I hope and feel con-

fident that the workers of the nation

will respond to the Red Cross Roll

Call and have a part in this organiza-

tion's great work."

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The program at the University
Theatre, Cambridge for four days be-

ginning Sunday includes "Lilac Time"
Colleen Moore'-: sensational picture
and "The Night Bird" starring Regi-
nald Denny. "Lilac Time" i< the

story of a little French girl and a

reckless young British war aviator.

It's spirit i f youth and glowing ro-

mance will grip you as few pictures

have succeeded in doing. Gary Coop-
er plays opposite to Miss .Moor,, in

this thrilling picture of the air.

In "The Night Bird" Reginald Den-
ny as Kid Davis is a bashful pugulist,

who prefer-; l.onks to women. Two
girls try to vamp him, but he falls

for one who doesn't.

For the last three 'lays of the week
the feature pictures are "The For-

eign Legion" and "The Mating Call"

with Thomas Meighan. "The For-

eign Legion" has for background the

burning sands of bleak Morocco and
the army posts of the Foreign Legion
with a cast of stars including I.owi-

Stone, Norman Kerry, Mary Nolan
and June Marlowe.
"The Mating Call" is adapted from

the story of the same name by Rex
Beach. Evelyn Brent and Renee
Adoree share honors in the feminine

roles, providing Meighan with double

support.
On Flection night, Nov. 6, a com-

plete election return service is of-

fered to our patrons. The usual ra-

dio broadcasting service augmented
by a complete Telegraph Service by
arrangement with the Postal Tele-

graph Company.

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON FROM
READING

Winchester High School girls con-
tinued on their winning way Tuesday
afternoon on Manchester Field, win-
ning their seventh straight field
hockey victory of the season at the
expense of Reading High, 5—1.
Coach Centerval started her sec-

ond team against the viistors who
have not been playing field hockey
so long as the local girls. Grace
Burns, Reading's right inside, scored
the first goal ot'ttte game in the open-
ing quarter, after which the Winches-
ter second string and substitutes
were unable to tally during the re-
mainder of thu half.

Following intermission the Win-
chester varsity went into action and
thereafter the tide turned in favor
of Coach CentervaFs charges. Fran-
ces Pettingell kept up her scoring
spree, tallying thrice, while Virginia
Merrill kept her string of goals in-

tact by scoring one of the remaining
counters. The other was poked in by
Muriel1 Carr.

Tb«' summary:
WINCHESTER READING
II. gpwell. rw rw. M. Richard
it. MfleKentio, rw
M. Kendriuk, ri ri. G. Burn*
V. Pettingell. ri

K. Murphy, cf cf, E. Anderson
DC. Carr, cf
R. Humphrey, li li. If. Renrlck
V. KUrrill. ti

A. heming. Iw Iw. S. Burnstde
N. Bradlee, Iw
N. Skene, rhb rhb, V. Brown
M. Iteed, rhb
L. Carteton, chh chb. B. Spencer
E. Morrow, ehli

P. Rodman, ihh Ihb, II. Davis
C. Nichols. Ihb
M. Cutter. rfl> rfb. M. Cottle

If. Wild, rfb - „
'

,

V. Wadsworth. Ifb Ifh. S. Fowler
A. N.lson. Ifb .

A. Dempsey, k k, Wilson
('. Mercer, it

Score Wineheatcr Reading >• Coals

Pettingell 3, Morrill, fair. Horns Official*

Miss Whitney, Miss Searles. Time Four Sro.

period*.

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
ANCE UNION NOTES

C D. OF A\

At the meeting, held: last nightmany new members were voted on
These members will be initiated at
the first meeting in December.
A large meeting, was on hand last

night and much business was dis-
patched in a short time, following
which the member* adjourned to the
big Smith fund, whist in the Town
Hall.

Pushing the Good*
Any salesman will tell you tint a

stock of goods In. your store Is not
a business. A stock- of information
In your mind is Do* an education. A
Job is not success. To make u busi-

ness you have tx» push the goods, ad-
vertise them, display them. And you
must use your intatL Exercise it.

Keep It open na<J flexible, quick and
workable, (setting a good Job Is only
the beginning of the road. Nothing
more useless than a road If we don't

travel It.

SUeping Out
Seymour vaWts, rbe English actor

and playwright, was telling a New
York reporter stories about his youth.
"Once In Barnstaple," he said, "our
manager dug out with the receipts,
and the company was left stranded.
Half a dozen of us slept In like thea-
ter that night, and the cold was hor-
rible. I woke up and said to the chap
who was lying next to me: 'It's beast-
ly cold here, laddie.' 'Well, no won-
der,' says he. 'We're Bleeping out In

a field of snow. Hey, stage manager,
lower an Interior:

- "

Bouacing balls at Wilsons.

J£WELERS-SILVERSMITHS
*~ OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN— MASS.X ESTABLISHED/^V 1671 /
gjiiiaraminintiiiuiuiiiDn.iiiniiiiniiiMniiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiini

ARCADE
LUNCH

Park Square Building, Boston

Excellent Food. — Good Service
Menu Varied-—Prices Moderate

Counter Lunch First Floor
Rooms 6-7-8,, open 7:30 a. m. to
6:30 p. m.^ Saturdays 3 p. m.

SPECIAL 4 O'CLOCK MENU

Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor

Room 203, open 11 a.m. to- 2 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays

M. C. W. G. NOTES

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing. Finishing,

Slip Covers, Mattresses
and Cushions

AWNINGS
Made, Repaired, etc.

27 Years with Boston and New
England's Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free estimating

C. W. McCRAY
24-26 THOMPSON STREET

TELEP'' JNE WINCHESTER 1738

VUit Jhop—&• mtj Csndltion*
*U-12t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Tax Club now forming at
the Winchester Savings Bank. ol9-2t

Dexter P. Blaikle, Contractor and
Builder. Repairing dor.e and estimates
given. 45 Everett av mue, tel. 0657-R.

On next Thursday evening the local

Branch of the M. C W. G. will hold

its regular business meeting for the

month of November at th-' home of its

Retrent, Mrs. M. C. Ambrose.
Reports of the various committees

will be hoard and action taken upon
what would seem to be the necessary
Christmas program for creating and
doing the greatest amount of "Good
Will Upon Earth."
On next. Sunday, the 1th cf Novem-

ber. th» local Branch will sponsor the

deliver*' of a gift container to the Holy
C-h"c t Hospital in Cambridge, such a

package to include th" individual do-

nations of the members and their

friends of jellies, iams. preserves or

other non-perishable foods, which are

s'i much apnreciatod bv the Rev. Moth-
er Superior at the hospital. The oom-
mitt.ee in charge of receiving th" in-

dividual ''"nations includes Miss Mary
Kenncy, Mvrtle street; Mrs D. H. De-
Courev. Westlev street; Mrs. Mary
Cbnml-rlend. Main street and Mrs.

Mary Golden, Main street.

WINCHESTER r')''v ''ll, 2HA K. OF
C. NOTES

At our regular meeting Monday,
Nov. R important matters will be

called to the attention of members.
The entertainment committee are

nlanning for an old fashioned danc-

ing party to bo held on Thursday.
Nov. 22, arrangements are being made
for a novelty in this affair.

Our lecturer. Brother Mumhv will

have something to offer the brothers

in the near future.
Committees appointed for the en-

suing vear have good reports to offer

the Council.

Home for the Aged Fair. "Sweet
Home" Orange Marmalade-a fea-

ture.

WEDDED AT CANTON

Before an improvised altar amid

]

autumn foliage, in soft candle-light.

I a home wedding of interest took

I
(dace in Canton Saturday afternoon,

i Oct. 27. when Miss Elsie Hale Draper,

daughter of Mrs. Walter S. Draper
of 1467 Washington street became
the bride of Lee Winslow Court, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby A. Court,

formerly of Winchester. The cere-

mony was performed by the Rev.

Cloyd Valentine, pastor of the Sec-

ond Unitarian Church of Brookline.

The bride wore a wedding gown
of ivory satin trimmed with rose

point lace and a rose point veil caught
with orange blossoms. She carried

a shower bouquet of valley lilies and
yellow orchids.

Miss Priscilla W. Draper, a sister,

j
who attended the bride, was frocked

'

in turquoise blue velvet with turban

to match, and carried an arm bouquet

of yellow chrysanthemums. The
Misses Lois and Phyllis Draper,
nieces of the bride, who acted as

flower girls were frtieked in yellow

chiffon and carried blue and yellow

baskets of rose petals. Elliott Ames
Court was his brother's best man.
A reception followed the wedding

which was attended by members of

the families and relatives.

Mr. Court is a member of the Bos-

ton Art Club, the Copley Society and
the Rockport Art Association.

After a honeymoon in the South
they will reside after Dec. 1 at 1

Draper street. Canton.

CARELESS FIRES

Through a statement issued in the

Star of Oc>. 26, 1928 it is possible

that many people have been misled
regarding destruction of pin" trees

on land owned by the Water Depart-

|
ment due to fire started through care-

less use of cigarettes, matches, etc.,

and we would like to take this means
of assuring our Town's people that

during the last year and a half we
have lost less than 100 trees on ac-

count of fire.

However, the State or Metropoli-

tan land which immediately joins

ours has been reforested, the State

using some 300,000 coniferous trees

in this work, and the recent fires

have been on this State property. The
'oss mentioned in the copy of the

Star referred to, was of trees belong-

ing to the Metropolitan District Com-
mission on their land immediately ad-

joining ours.
Their work of reforestation is a de-

cided asset and is really a continua-
tion of the very fine efforts of our

Water and Sewer Board.

Bonze or Business—Jobs or Jags

The executive committee of Mid-

dlesex County, W. C. T. U. held then-

all day meeting at the home of the

President, Mrs. Geo, H. Hamilton,

Wedge Pond road on Wednesday. Oct.

31. .Much constructive work was
planned for the coming months. Citi-

zenship was stressed and the mem-
j
bers urged to get out the dry vote and

i
make the "Highway to the White

! House a dry way" by electing to of-

I
lice only those whose personal habits

' and political records are such that we

|
can feel safe in leaving our great laws

in their hantls.

As one politician has -o aptly

stated, "which will you vote for,

i

'Booze or Business, Jobs or .lags.'"

The County with nearly 2000 mem-
! bers are rejoicing that their quota of

$15.00 dollars has been raised. This

money is to help entertain the Na-

! tional W. C. T. U. convention which

will meet in Boston from the loth to
1

the 21st of November. All meetings

I will be held in Tremont Temple. The

I County is entitled to three delegates

;
and the following ladies were chosen:

1 Mrs. Mabel E. Pcakes of Weston, Mrs.

Alice J. Craft of Woburn and Mrs.

Winnifrcd B. Perry of Wellesley.

; woburn" man fatally hurt
iiy winchester man s

car in arlington

Ashton Pratt of Crossman road.

Woburn. died Tuesday morning in

the Winchester Hospital of injuries

' received about 1 :30 a. m. Sunday

when he was struck while walking

on Mystic street. Arlington, not far

from the Winchester line by an auto-

mobile driven by VV. A. Jackson of

22 Glen road.

The injured man was picked up by

Jackson and taken to the Winchester

Hospital where his name was at once

placed upon the danger list with little

hope held out for his recovery. His

identity was not known when he was

admitted to the hospital and it was

not until after noontime on Sunday

that Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the

Police Department succeeded in lo-

cating Thomas Rossly of Cambridge

road, Woburn, who identified Pratt

as a neighbor of his.

Jackson was not held by the police

at the time of the accident. He told

the authorities that he was blinded

bv the head-lights of an approaching

car and did not see Pratt until too

late to avoid striking him.

Following the hitter's death Jack-

son was summonsed by the Arlington

Police and appeared in the Superior

Court at F.ast Cambridge Wednesday

when he was indicted for trial Nov.

S. He is charged with manslaughter

and with driving so as to endanger

the lives and safety of the public.

GIFTS ON DISPLAY

In connection with Ihe Armistice

Dav celebration the following gifts

are' on display at Winchester News

store: first a complete all electric

radio set, retail value of $150.

Other gifts displayed at Hevev s

Pharmacv: second. Kiddie Kar; third,

electric iron. Ten other gifts of bas-

kets consisting of household goods.

These gifts are to be given away
during intermission to "lucky sub-

scribers" at the Armistic Frolic on

Nov. 12. The committee in charge

of this feature are also planning to

give away special gifts to "lucky

dancers."

Rl'SIN ESS AND PROFESSION A

L

WOMEN'S COMMITTEE FOR
HOOVER

Under the leadership of Assistant

Altornev General. Mrs. Emma Fall

Schofield, Massachusetts Chairman of

the Business and Professional Wom-
en's Committee for Hoover, the fol-

lowing local committee has been ap-

pointed to co-operate with the Busi-

ness and Professional Women of Win-

chester:
Mrs I.orenee M. Woodside. Chairman.

Mrs! Carolyn I). Gllpatric, Viee Chairman.

Mrs. Annette Symmes Hughes.
Miss Edith A. Johnson.

Miss .lean MaeI.ellan.

Miss Ninn A. Riehardson.

Miss Cassia B. Sands.

Mrs. Cretchen H. West.
Mrs. Idabcllc H. Win«hlp.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street, tel. 1710. aulO-tf

Grows in Many Places
The pecan is one of the most cos-

mopolitan of all the native trees. It

grows well on high, dry lands, in clay,

loam and light sandy soils, and In

river bottoms Where water does not

«:•!-.* dnrln-i l ho growing season.

0H^\
Winchester^

Realty Company *
showed me the
property and. I

believe
ITS A GOOD,
INVESTMENT/

I One? block from Boylston Street

| Between Arlington and
g Berkeley Streets

| SEVERANCE & FENTON
= Proprietor*

1 31 St. James Avenue
I *7-l3t

;

°iit3iiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiinonmiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiimnn omul

|
Conceal! Those
Ugly Radiators

'All riqht .Norris.
lets buij /

IT'S SURELY
A WONDERFUL

• SECTION/
It'll be fine for .

the children./*

* 542 MAIN ST.
PHONE WINCHESTER

0527

TUTTLE & bailey Radiator
Cabinets bring another piece

of beautiful furniture into the

home, along with many practi-

cal benefits, such as:

1. Protection against soiled

• walls and curtains,
4

2. Effective heatdistribution.

3. Healthful condition of in-

door air by proper humidi-

fication.

Mail coupon for literature show-
ing selection of artistic models.

Made in all sizes— all finishes.
Drices range from S25 ut>.

C. W. CAMPBELL
36 Church St. Winchester. Mass.

Tel. Winchester 0220

COUPON

Address.

to gel

the best finger

Marcel wave

THE ELITE

BEAUTY
SH0PPE

A New Comb with Every Haircut

TEL. WIN. 0517

WHITE
OAK
C

J. FY
957 MAIN STRE1

Stay With the Americal
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered »t the poatoffice at WlnchtaWr,
Massachusetts, as second-elaaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There is scarcely anything so
common as to talk of friends,

nor scarcely more difficult than
to find friends.

The man who exercises initia-

tive is the builder of the world,

all other people are tenants and
janitors.

Dollars are worth having but

sense is infinately better to be
possessed of.

Life at best is short, and the

only things we really get out of

life are happiness, health and
love. Money won't buy any of

them.
When a man is continually

getting rattled there must be a

screw loose somewhere.

One hundred and sixty-seven vio-

lators of traffic regulations hailed in-

to court, (we quote from the Herald.)

and "those who pleaded guilty were
fined $5, while those who pleaded not

guilty were found guilty and fined

$10." And yet the courts appear to

do some good, for our old stand-by

Bessy (iillis seems to be very quiet

and much subdued.

Those who permit their boys to set

traps or who perchance set them
themselves should have been at Police

Headquarters Monday morning and

seen the suffering of an aircdale which

had been caught in one of those in-

fernal contraptions somewhere in the

Fells. The animal had been noticed,

while attempting to free himself, by

a lady living on Appalachian road,

who called the Station House for as-

sistance. Motorcycle Officer Edward
O'Connell succeeded with difficulty in

extricating the dog's paw from the

trap in which it had heen confined for

some time. We make no distinction

in the matter. A wild animal would

have suffered as intensely as the aire-

dale, had their positions been re-

versed, and nothing hut the need for

sustenance should countenance such

cruelty. Trapping, except for food,

should he forbidden. It is not sport.

OBSERVeThE Rl LES AND ITS

COURTESY AT WEDGEMERE

To get tho full advantage of the

new arrangement at Wedgemere Sta-

tion, where the driveway has been ex-

tended in a semi-circle, beginning and
ending on the Parkway, it is very de-

sirable that every automobilist should

use the driveway in the way planned

for its use. In other words, the auto-

mobiles should enter at the north end.

nearest the curve to Bacon street,

and should make their exit at the

other end. Some drivers, in spit"' of

the signs that are up. persist in driv-

ing out at the entrance, which not on-

ly causes confusion and annoyance to

others, hut also continues the old

danger to pedestrians coming from

the trains. If they made their exist

where it is marked "exit" then they

would not cross the path of the pedes-

trians walking from the station, and

they would avoid the confusion and

danger of runninir counter to cars

coming down the curve.

One further suggestion, also, can

be made, and that is that in p-irkmtr

the cars at the station they he parked

not on an angle but with the two rear

whet Is against the curb of the station

sidewalk. This would apply not only

to the old parking space, but also ap-

ply to the space in front of the main

entrance to the station. By doing

this automobilists then would not

block the passage out, and more than

that would he able to start off im-

mediately toward the exit, without

delaying others by turning around

other cars. These suggestions are

made for the benefit and safety of

all.

LIMITED TOWN MEETING

Winchester's interest in the election

of a President should not blind the

voters to the importance of the issue

which the community faces in tne dis-

posal of the final question appearing

upon the ballot next Tuesday, namely

the acceptance or rejection of the act

rassed bv the General Court to estab-

lish in the town representative gov-

ernment by limited town meetings

The proposal to change the form ot

government under which Winchester

has for so many years developed and

prospered should have the careful at-

tention of every citizen and were it

not for the overshadowine enthusiasm

aroused by the National issues in-

volved in the presidential campaign,

it is certain that much would haye

been heard upon the question, both

for and against. It !* hard to see

now anything could more vitally con-

e-rn th» town than the particular

form of government under which i

as an individual community, shall

onerate during the years to come.

One can't escape personally from the

-ences atfrmdent unon the dis-

roblem. It is therefore

everyone to vote

Jje question
to have

r un-

meet ing voted to petition the General
Court to pass the act enabling the
Town to accept, if it so desires, the
representative form of government,
the same to replace its present gen-
eral town meeting type, and the Leg-
islature has done so. The matter now
rests entirely with the electorate.
One thing everyone should bear in

mind. If accepted, the new form ot
government will not be especially
easy to get rid of. Only through a
second petition to the General Court
can any change be made, and we are
informed by good authority that the
I-egislature will not be likely to per-
mit any change until reasonably sure
that the representative form has had
a fair trial. Not less than three
years would he deemed a reasonable
time for such a trial, and then if the
people are dissatisfied, the usual pro-

cecdure is to adopt a city form of
government. Returning to tho old
town meeting form under which we
have been functioning is at best a
gamble. There is no guarantee that
the General Court will permit us to do
so, if by any chance we should so de-
sire. Whether the proposed new form
of government is going to cost the
town more than its present form is

something to ponder on^id there are
other points involve^^ Does Win-
chester actually need limited town
meetings? The proponents of the
new form state that the town has out-
grown its present town meeting sys-
tem and point out the impossibility
of getting even half the registered
voters into the Town Hall at any
one time. There have been very
few times that anywhere near that
half has signified a desire to attend
town meetings, and when overflows
have occurred, as they have once or
twice in the past five or six years,

the referendum is available that all

may express their preference. As a
matter of interest the Star files show
an average attendance of ">78 for the
past 11 town meeting sessions and
this includes the 10S:l present at the
overflow session in June. Much talk

is henrd of "packing" meetings and
"railroading" issues through under our
present form of government, hut the
special meetings of last June should
have convinced the most skeptical

that, facing an issue squarely, an
aroused electorate will pretty much
decide a question for itself and on its

merits. Never have we seen a clean-

er cut exhibition of attempted rail-

roading more convincingly defeated
than at the time above mentioned and
surely no one could call the first of

those past June meetings anything
hut representative. There was no pre-

ponderance ef voters from any one
section. Those special meetings of

the early summer went far to shake
the opinion of the Star that the Town
is at present in need of any change
in government. Winchester, by any
flight of fancy, can not he considered
"large." Its growth during the past

few years in comparison with other

communities has not been rapid. In

at least two of our neighboring com-
munities, operating under the pro-

posed new form of government, there

is an honest difference of opinion as

to its merits. Town officials in both

communities have been quoted as say-

ing in their opinion the new form has
not bettered conditions. We frankly

are just as willing to be exposed to

(

an occasional "packing" of a meet-

j

ing which may occur under our pres-

I

ent form of e-overnment as to risk

the "fixing" of issues which will he
,' made much easier under the proposed
limited town meetimr. Because a

! man is elected to represent a precinct

is n>> particular guarantee that he

!
will be always sufficiently interested

' lo inform himself as to the n a!

merits of all the questions to he de-

cided. There are several points in

!
connection with the representative

|
form of town government fur which
we are not particularly keen. Aecord-

|
inir to the Legislative enactment va-

cancies occurring in the limited town
meeting membership are filled, not bv

1

the voters in the precincts interested,

I hut bv the remaining members. To
involve a referendum it shall be

,

necessary to file with the Selectmen

|
a petition sinned by 250 registered

I
voters, the same to be filed within five

days of the dissolution of any meet-

ing. This gives little time for ob-

taining the necessary signatures and
addresses and puts a rather effective

check upon any general use of refer-

enda. They are possible but under
the conditions, not probable. Then,
too, there are reservations in the mat-
ter of questions eligible for referen-

dum. A two thirds vote of the town
meeting members may declare an
article an "emergency measure" and
thereby preclude any referendum to

the voters of the town. Finally there

is the matter of permitting the entire

Finance Committee to vote. With the

greatest resnect for the. opinions ad-

vanced by this committee it is but
fair to say that there have been many
times when the town's preference has
been diametrically opposed to its

recommendations. The members of

the Finance Committee are not

elected and the Town as a whole has

no voice in their selection. It is safe

to sav that the committee will vote

as a body and these 15 votes for or

aeainst will constitute a balance of

nower which can not be denied. We
have thought to note a healthv gen-

eral interest in town affairs being de-

veloped among the citizens of the

community which the meetings of last

June did much to stimulate. Under
our present form of government this

interest may increase with individual

responsibility whereas with the pro-

posed new form th« delegating of

authority removes the incentive to

citizenship which comes with th"

knowledge that one mav cast his bal-

lot for this or that issue or question

as he chooses. It all boils down to

the choice of whether the individual

wishes to decide questions which con-

cern him for himself or whether he
rather select some one or sev-

la to do so for him. For if

d form of town meeting is

and unless one happens to

a "member" no matter how
may feel upon a question,

flow vitally that question

him. he can not vote

nt by means of a refer-

h it may be difficult to

we see it, Winchester
tually need the limited

. at this time and we are

dent enough to want as

ble to do our own voting.

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Town Meeting on
June 14. 1928

VOTED, That the By-Laws
known as the Building Laws be
and are hereby amended by in-

serting after Section 147, as
amended, the following new sec-

tion:

Section 147 A
AREA REGULATIONS

In the single and general res-

idence districts as now or here-
after defined by the Zoning By-
Law, no single house shall be

hereafter erected or placed on a
lot containing less than six thou-
sand five hundred (6,500) square
feet, and no other residence
building shall be hereafter erect-

ed or placed on a lot containing
less than seven thousand, five

hundred (7,500) square feet; but
this shall not prevent the erec-

tion or placing of any residence
building on any lot containing

a less area, provided such lot on
the effective date of this section

does not adjoin other land of

the same owner available for use

in connection with such lot.

If any such res-dence huildtng

is placed on a lot smaller in

area than hereby prescribed and
such lot is hereafter further re-

duced in area, or if any lot on
which anv such residence build-

ing is placed is hereafter re-

duced in area so that it becomes
smaller than hereby prescribed,

except in either case by the tak-

ing of a portion thereof by emi-

nent domain, the said building

thereon shall not be used until

sufficient land is restored or add-

ed to said lot so that it will con-

tain an area equal to its origi-

nal area or equal to the area
hereby prescribed for such build-

ing.

FRONT YARD SET BACK
In the aforesaid single and

general residence districts no
bu : lding shall be hereafter erect-

ed, altered, placed or moved so

that any part thereof, except
eaves and uncovered steps, shall

he within twenty (20) feet of the
nearest exterior line of any
public way, or any private way-

shown on a plan approved by
the Board of Survey or open for

public use.
If a building lot is affected by

a building line established by
the Town, the easement imposed
by such building line shall con-
trol and the requirements of this

section respecting the distance
of buildings from the way along
which the building line runs
shall not apply.

BOARD OP APPEAL
The Hoard of Appeal in its

discretion may wholly, or to

such extent as it may prescribe,

exempt any lot from the provi-

sions of this section respecting
area of lot or set hack of build-
ings and in specific cases vary
the application of any provision
of this Section; hut in no case
shall said Bnard grant relief

from any such provision unless,

in its opinion, the enforcement
thereof would involve practical
difficulty or unnecessary hard-
sh : p and the granting of relief

will not result in menace to the
public safety, health or welfare
ef the neighborhood, and no
such relief shall he granted ex-
cept by the unanimous decision
of all the members of said Beard,
rendered upon a written petition

addressed to said Board and af-

ter a public hearing tht-reon, of
which notice, at the expense of

the pet : t icner, shall l>e ma'led to
th<> net'ticner and to the owners
ef all pro'iertv deemed by said
Pf>ard tr> be affected thereby as
they appear on the most recent
''•cal tax list, and also adver-
tised in a newspaper, if any,
published in the town.

I hereby certify 'hat the fore-

Toing is a true copy of an
amendment to the Pm'ding
Laws, heintr By-Laws and Regu-
lations relating to Ruild<n<r,
Plumlvng. Wiring and Gas Fit-
tin?, adopted by (he Town of
W'nchester. Mass. on June 14,

1928 and approved by the At-
tornev Genera' of Massachusetts
on November 1, 1928.

Mabel W. Stinsnn,
Town Clerk

Today's Thrift

Makes For Tomorrow's

Happiness!

BY SAVING

A

NOW
YOU CAN BUY IN THE FUTURE
THE GOOD THINGS

YOU MAY NEED

SOME DAY

IF YOU DESIRE

YOU MAY BANK BY MAIL

STEP INTO THE

FRIENDLY BANK

WINCHESTER NATIONALBANK
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

TON IG HT'S COM M ITTEES
.

The final details for the big meet-

ing under? the auspices of the Win-

chester Smith-fur President Club to

be held in the Town Hall this Fri-

day evening. Nov. 2 have been ar-

ranged. .

,

Francis R. Mullin. President of the

Winehester-Smith-for- President Club,

has made the following appointments

in connection with the meeting:
Reception Cummittcc

James N Clark, Bacon sir. i t. Chairman.

ttv-i, Kdwnrd .1. Johnson, 882 Highland

'

i

>'••
''

lti.h:ml W. Sheeny, 21 Washington

*'mW Bltenbeth McDonald. 1" Hill street.

William Hickey, 12 Kdgehill roiid.

Mrs. Frances Cnnlon. Canal street.

Thomas V. Kalian.
Winfield Tuck.

I'shcrs

William E McDonald, I" Hill street, Chnir-

( Continued from page 1)
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MISS GEORGIA K. Mr INT IKE

Mis* Georgia K. Mclntire passed

awav Thursday, Nov. I. at the home
of her nephew, Mr. N. K. Morton. 36

Foxcroft road. Miss Mclntire was

a native "f Sardinia. Ohio, and had

made her home in Winchester for the

past two years. There are no (im-

mediate survivors. Funeral services

were held this Friday afternoon in

the Kelley X- H awe's Chapel, con-

ducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

pastor of the First Congregational

Church. Interment was in the family

lot at Reading.

II \S TAKEN OVER CAMBRIDGE
BUSINESS

M-\ Ci. W. McGray, who has been

operating an upholstering and awn-

;
hig business on Thompson street, an-

nounce- that he has closed his local

plant and acquired "Tremnins' Up-

I holstering Works" in the rear of (i

i

Sacremento street, Cambridge, where

he will be glad to greet his Winehes-

;

ter customers and patrons. Mr. Mc-

! Gray stutes that his new establishment

I is larger ami equipped with much
better facilities for rendering the

highest type of skilled workmanship
in his line. All work in Cambridge
as in Winchester will be done under

strict lv sanitary conditions. The new
shop is listed in the University tele-

phone exchange.

WTXCIIF^TFR CITIZENS
TEST BLASTING

PRO-

A delegation of home owners from
Winchester and Woburn appealed to
Governor Fuller Wednesday to take
some action against the General
Crushed Stone Company to stop that
concern from blasting operations in
the Blueberry Mountain section of the
two communities. The delegation
was headed by Representative Wil-
ford A. Walker of Woburn and Rep-
resentative Thomas R. Bateman of
Winchester. Governor Fuller decided
to have acting Fire Marshal Timothy
G. Murphy investigate and report with
recommendations to him.

CORNER STONE OF BAPTIST
CHURCH

The corner stone of the Baptist

Church will be laid with appropriate

exercises on Sunday, Nov. 11, at 2

p. m. His Excellency Alvin T. Fuller

will be present and make an address.

TO RETIRE AFTER THIRTY-FIVE
YEARS' SEIVICE

Two Winchester girls figured in col-
lege sports news this week, Miss
Mary Carr being chosen a member of
the field hockey team at Radcliffe and
Miss Marion Smith being awarded her
numerals for soccer at Mt. Holyoke.

After H5 years of faithful service to

the community James Grimes of 20

Sheridan circle has requested the

Board of Selectmen to be retired from

the Highway Department on the first

of next January. The request was
granted by the Board at its last meet-

ing.

During a residence of !i0 years in

Winchester Mr. Grimes has become
well known to residents of the town

in all walks of life. For some years

past he has served as "center man
on the Highway Department and his

unremitting care of the street about

the square has won high praise. He
previously served the Town as n mem-
ber of the Water and Park Depart-

ments. ..

As a member of the Highway De-

partment he has worked under several

superintendents; including Nathaniel

Richardson. Charles H. Pratt. Hen-

ry M Spates, James Hinds and Par-

ker Holbrook.

President Walter Brown, in a con-
vict's garb, with all the hindrances,
led the grand march with Miss Brown.

Walter Chamberlin was in charge
of the hospitality force and was there
with his usual happy greeting and
pleasant smile.

Ernest Chase, chairman of enter-
tainment, is to be congratulated on

|

the success of the party.
The orchestra was composed of lo-

cal talen, led by Jerry Foster, and
was the best Calumet has had for iv

long time.
Tomorrow night, there will be the

first of the gentlemen's bowling
meets. Wallace Blanchard, chairman
.

1' the bowling committee, will be
host and In- informs us there will be
-ix prizes offered- two in each class

consisting of high single with handi-
cap ami high three-string with handi-
cap. The handicap will allow each
participant to have an equal chance
of winning a prize, as handicap places
one on even footing with any bowler
in the club. There will be the regu-

j

lar Saturday night lunch.
On election night, there will be

open house and we shall receive spe-

cial election returns on Western Union
j

wire operated by a regular Western !

Union operator. The wire will come
direct to the club rooms. This will '

be supplemented by our radio, so

there will lie plenty of chance to get
returns promptly. Doors will lie open
from (1:30 p. m. and will remain open
until all members go home. On nc-

eount of the interest being taken by
the ladies, they are specially invited

to come along and enjoy the festivi-

ties. For entertainment, there will

be movies—not only one but several

—anil there will also he refreshments.

It will make no difference whether
you vote for Hoover or Smith, you
will get returns in an impaitial man-
ner as they come to the c lub over the
wire and radio.

The bowlers seem to be getting in-

to their stride. Each night sees same
high score rolled. The highest sin-

gle string so far has been rolled by
Warren Cox, 14b. This fine string

was rolled last Tuesday night and M".
Ccx had seven spares. The str'ng

enabled his t-nm to take two po :ntn
from what otherwise looked like a fv-
lorn hope. Other high str'n •:;

J. H. Ahearn, 134; F. H. Hi.r-ins 12";

H. B. Carnage, 124; R. Pnr-'ugton,
122; H. Rostwiek, 122; F. V. '

122; H. Richardson, 120. F. H. Big-

gins has bowled the high three stri ig

un to present writing, having a mag-
nificent score of 352, R. Purrington,

second with 326, followed bv H. Gam-
aire. 332: ,T. H. Ahearn. 325: W. Cox.
325 and 310; F. Pitman. 317: H. Rich-
ardson. 317: F. L. Lassen. 315: E. G.

Preston, 314; A. Gleason. 312; W.
Mavnnrd, 310: W. Blanchard, 308.

At the mixed bowling match on Oct.

25 the ladies showed particularly well.

Miss Currier took first nrize for high

single with handicap rolling 102. Mrs.

Kingman Cass was second with 90.

For two strings with handicap. Miss

Harriet Rav took first prize with 195

and Mrs. Stanly Howe was second
with 180. There were about G6 pres-

ent.

(See scores on page 9)

mort<;aoee-s sale ok real estate

Hy virtue of the- power of Bale contained in
n certain mortgage deed given by Salvatore
• J. liuccheri of Boston, Suffolk County. Massa-

1 "m Trustee of id,. Itucchcri
lluildinK rrust undir a Declaration of Trust
dated December 14, 1927, recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Ii.K>k 5178, Fa«»
5(10, and Michelo Todisco of Boston to Edward
T. Harrington Co., a corporation organised
and existing under the laws of th.. Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and having its place
of business in Boston, said Commonwealth,
dated April 24, 1928 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Book 5221, I'age
239, lor breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the
same will be sold nt public auction on the
premises hereinafter described on Tuesday.
November 1»28 at '.' o'clock in the fore-
noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed and therein substan-
tially descril.nl as follows:
The land in Winchester. Middlesex County

Massachusetts being the Lot No. " as sh< wn
on a plan entitled Land in WinchesU-r
Mass." dated May l«, 1927. Packer II dbrook.
Civil Engineer, and recorded with Middlesex
s..uth District Deeds and said M is bounded
and d.scribed as follows:

NORTHWESTERLY by Rangeley Road
One Hundred four ami 100 1 104.49)
feet :

NORTHEASTERLY hy land now or
formerly of Brown One Hundred live anil« mo . 105.67 > feet

:

SOUTHEASTERLY by land owners
unknown by two measurements eight-six
i m'. i feet anil seventy-seven and 62 1«0
177.621 feet, respectively

;

WESTERLY by land now or formerly
of Charles Bruce One hundred twenty-
lour and TP Hill U24.79I feet: and run-
Inining l'.Mi.'l sipuire feet or however oth-
erwlse said lot may be bounded, measured
or described.
Beini? the same premises conveyed to me

by (led of Charles \. (Jleasoii recorded with
Middlesex South District IV^-ils. and are con-
veyed subject to restrictions of record, sewer
casements and zoning law requirements of
the Town of Winchester anil to a mortgage
given to tlx. Hay State Mortgage Corporation
of Boston, dated March 31, 192S. for SI l.nnfl.

Said premises will be sold subject to said
prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,
building line, assessments or other municipal
liens.

$800 in cash will be required to be paid nt
the time and place of the sal- and the balance
to be paid within ten (101 dnys of the date
of sale at Room 405, One State Stmt. Hus-
ton. Mass. Other particulars made known
lit time of sale.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
,. , , , . Mortgagee
lor further information apply to W. Allan

Wilde. Auctioneer. One State Street, Boston.
n2-3t

WINCHESTER WOM AX STRUGK
BY CAR

Miss Isabel McDonald, 59, of HI
Kendall street, was painfully injured
Inrt Monday evening when she was
struck and knocked down on Wash-
ington street in front of St. Mary's
Church by an automobile driven by
Ctrl H. Thomas of 9 Water street.
'I he latter told the police that he was
nulling his auto into the curb when
l he accident occurred.

Miss McDonald was taken to the
Winchester Hospital by Thomas H.
Farlev of Indian Hill road and Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Ambrose of Vine
street. She was treated by Dr. Mil-
ton J. Quinn and was found to have
sustained injuries to her leg and mul-
tiple cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Frederick M. Ives of this town
nnvo a dinner last Monday evening
in honor of her debutante daughter,
Miss A]jee Ives, and for Miss Vir-

trinin Tenney of PlainfHd, N. J., a
house guest at the Ives* home. The
guests at the dinner went later to
• be dance given at the Countrv Club,
Rrookline, bv Dr. and Mrs. Harvey
P. Towle of Marlboro street, Boston,
for the'r debutante daughter, Miss
Alison Towle.

DOCTOR MAYXARI) RECEIVED

Dr. Mary Taylor Maynard of this
town, president of the Parliamentary
Law Club of Boston, headed the re-
ceiving line at the "President's Day
Reception," given by the club at the
Hotel Victoria last week. Receiving
with Doctor Maynard were Mrs. Azel
A. Packard of Springfield, Mrs. Wil-
liam J. McDonald of Boston, Mrs.
Carl L. Watson of Boston, Miss
Marion Howard Brazier and Mrs.
Electa Shuman.

STEPHEN BURKE

Stephen Burke, aged 85, a former
resident of South Boston, passed away
early this morning at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Edward P. McKenzie,
C>5 Hemingway street. Funeral ar-
rangements have not as vet been
completed.
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LOANS ON REAL ESTATE $2 '32H5?nn
SHARE LOANS • <" ',

'°

n
°
ftMATURED SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS 3,260.00

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS
REAL ESTATE BY FORECLOSURE J.630.59

g LIBERTY BONOS •
«>-,i. 40.44

U*. S.' CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS It^in
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT • • • •

jgjJJJJ

$2,037,396.13

LIABILITIES

DUES CAPITAL $ J

PROFITS CAPITAL
DUE ON CONSTRUCTION LOANS
MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATES
PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATES
DIVIDEND ON MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATES
DIVIDEND ON PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATES
GUARANTY FUND
SURPLUS
FORFEITED SHARE ACCOUNT

,441.567.00

288,893.03
11,000.00

538,000.00
215,200.00

13,450.00
5,380.00

62.811.44

60.729.19
365.47

$2,637,396.13

SUNDAY SERVICES

i'ihbt cuuncn ok cnmsT. scientist
All Sent* Free

Sunday, Nov. 4—"Everlasting Punishment."
Sunday School nl 12 o'clock.
Services in tin; Church liuililiiiir opiamlle

tim Town Hull, in Mn a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting ill 7 -M P. M.
Rending riMini in Clmreh llulMinir. Open

ilnily from 12 M. to n I'. M. except Sundays
mill holidays.

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'RCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pustor, 3 Web-

ster street.

10:30 A. M.—Morning worship. Sermon
liy the I'HHtor, •'The Secret of Service." Solus
by E. Lillian Evans. Violin, Carlos E. Pin-
Held. I'iano, I.i.uni Archumbault Plnflcld.

12 M. Church School. Classes for all aires.

Rev. Arthur I.. Winn, Supt.
3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor Rally

at the North Street Congregational Church
at Medford Hillside All Juniors who wish
to go should be at the Town Hall at 2 :80 p. in.

5:30 P. M. Y. P. S. C. E. Leader. Arnold
Walker. Subject. "Partners With God."

7 I'. M. Evening Evangelistic Service. Ser-

mon. "What is the 'OfTense of the Cross' ? Has
it Ceased?" There will be a question prelude

and music by the Arlington Mixed Quartet.
Wednesday. 6:45 P. M. Bible Study Class.

Wednesday. T :4B P. M. Prayer meeting
led by the Poster. Subject, "Why 1 Love the

Twenty-Third Psalm."
Thursday Regular meeting <>f the Woman s

League in Fortnightly Hall. Cafeteria lunch.

Please bring preserves and jellies for the Mor-
gan Memorial.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCn
Rev. Howard J. Chnliey, D.D. Minister.

Residence, Fernway. Tel. 0071.

Rev. Morris J. Butler. B.D., Assistant

Minister.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND And awaiting an owner, at the i

Star Oll'ice. a child's tricycle: left in the en-

try to the office Hallowe'en. No especial use
|

to us and more or less in the way. Front
Wheel a bit wobbly, but otherwise (). K. Is it

,

yours? Come in and prove property.

LOST Hallowe'en night in the vicinity of

Mystic avenue, Maxwell road and Lloyd street,

a large, round, embossed gold brooch ; reward.

Tel. Win. 121S-M. •

LOST A yellow and white striped cat If

found please call Win. 0631. •

FOUND— Head necklace on Mt. Vernon
street bridKc. Sunday. Oct. 21. Owner may
obtain same at Star Otlice by proving same
and paying churKes. •

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced second maid. Write
Star Office Box W.

TO LET

TO LET- Space in private enrage on Main
street near Lawson road, light, heat and wa-
ter. Tel. Win. 0024. s7-tf

TO LET One-half duplex house in Win-
chester, six rooms, all improvements, newly
decorated: Karaite: rent reasonable. Sec prop-

I

erty. 20 Brookside road, 2 to 3:30 Saturday
;

afternoons. Call "Owner," Richmond 207fi.

jy27-tf

TO LET Garage to let: cement floor, plas-

tered and lighted. Tel. Win. Ol'.Ci-J, 7 Fair- I

mount street. o26jtf

TO LET Room on bathroom floor furnished
or unfurnished with meals: also two connect-
ing rooms unfurnished : beautifully located
near centre. Tel. Win. 1557. •

i

TO LET Park avenue, fl room apartment,
steam heat: garage optional. T.I. Owner
Will, i:Ml R. _• I

TO LET Winchester. West Side, 7 room
'

cottage, all improvements : rent tftfl per month,
steam heat: near schools and R. R. Station.

Tel. Win. HM>«. _ •

TO LET Half a double house, 7 rooms, all I

improvements, l«5 Washington street. Tel. •

Win. 0681-M.

TO LET Prvate garage located nenr
i

Symmcs Corner. Tel. Wn. 0855, n2-tf
|

TO LET Half of house, seven rooms, all
j

Improvements at luti Washington street. Ap-
jdy I Wcstley street . •

TO LET Two redecorated connecting
rooms, single or together with board, in pri-

,

vate family: beautiful, accessible location.

Tel. Win. 1224-M. n2-2t» !

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stov. $18 per '

cord: cut to any length *2 extrn. This ts the

Very best hard wood on the market We are :

taking orders for present and future deliver- :

ics. Roger S. Bcattie. Harold avenue. North I

Woburn :_tel. JVoburn 0139. tf_

FOR SALE Hard dry wood, 4 ft. lengths
$1B per cord: sawed $18. Also kindling wood
6 bu. $1; 20 bu. $3; 35 bu. $5. Krixxcll Bros., i

6 Greenwood avenue, Woburn. Tel. Woburn
0570

. _ ol2-4t*

FOR SALE- Windsor armchair: antique green
!

and white tea set : bedside stand. May be
seen by appointment tel. Wi n. 1521. •

FOR SALE OaJ( flat top desk with drawers
on both sides, glass top, good condition ; suita-

ble for student or office. Tel. Win. 1313-R.

FOR SALE Tapestry covered davenport
bed In excellent condition. Tel. Wn. 1332-W. •

FOB SALE 4 to 6 lbs. roasting chickens.
COc lb. : large orange calendulas, 7 5c. do/..

Tel. Reading 0538 or Win. 0086-M. •

FOR SALE Choice maple and oak wood,
suitable for fireplace. C. T. Boston, Burling-
ton Center, tel. Burlington 38. •

FOR SALE- Seeger Refrigerator, four door.
21x311x64 inches, condition excellent. Tel.
Win. 1553. •

FOR SALE—APPLt'3. Mackintosh. North-
ern Spies and Baldwins. Walter H. Dotten,
12 Alhen street. Tel. 0726. _ s28_-tf

PINES WINTERFRONT for sale. Never
used, $15. Star Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

POSITION WANTED— Capable woman de-
sires general housework, can do plain cook-
ing; five days of the week from 3-il. Tel.
Stoneham 0806-R. *

POSITION WANTED— Young girl would
like position caring for children days or
evenings. Star Office Box P. •

SILK LAMP SHADES made to order and
repaired, few samples for sale. Mrs. Donnelly,
83 Webster street. Arlington, tel. Arlington
8715-M. n2-2t

WANTED -Washing and ironing or clean-
Ing by the day. Tel. Woburn 140S-M. •

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES. All kinds
made U> order. PERRY. 16 Pleasant street
'off Riverside avenue), Medford. Tel. Mystic
371-J.

SUNSHINE HILL Home for Women, 85
JHontvale avenue, Stoneham. Mrs. H. C.
Ryder, craduate nurse. Tel. Stoneham 0913-M.

n2-4t

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Edward R.
Kelley of 11 Hill street and Mildred
E. Maloy of North Woburn.

First Class.. Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repslr Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST.. STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 004S-R.
Reference ap8-tf Reasonable

Morning service at 10:30. The Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be observed. Doc-
tor Chidley will preach, subject. "What Mean
Ye by These Things." All seats free.

Sunday School -Junior Department at 0:20
o'clock : Kindergarten and Primnry Depart-
ments at 10 :45 o'clock ; Intermediate and
Senior Departments at 12 o'clock.

Doetor Sanders' Bible Class meets in the

small vestry at 12 o'clock Sunday his theme
will ho "Establishing Jerusalem as a Political,

Cultural. Social anil Religious Center."
The Young People's Society will meet at 6

Sunday evening. Doctor Chidley will lead a

ipicstion box meeting.
The annual bazaar will be held Thursday.

Nov. 8 from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Useful

articles for sale, home made candies ami home
(ooked food. Tea will be served from 2:30
to 5. Movies at I o'clock for the children

j and at 8 o'clock for the adults. Supper at

8 :30.

! The Every Member Canvass this year will

! he Nov. 18. Our people are asked to keep
this date in mind.

CALL

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

je22-tf

CIH'IK II ill 1' THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman lleminway.
Phone. Win. 1022.
Hours: A. M . II to |2. V M., 2.30 to 3:30

daily except Mondny.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Win. 1336.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy, Win. 1022.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & 00.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

Services Sunday. Nov. 4, 22nd Sunday after

Trinity.
Holy Communion, 8 A. M.
Church School. 0:30 A. M.
Kindergarten. 11 A. M.
Litany. 10:30 A. M.
Holy Communion. II A. M.
Evening Prayer, 5 P. M.
Organ Recital. 5:45 P. M.

Fugue in B Major
Choral Suite Grrthiuue
Menuet Gnthique Suite Gothiuue
Priere a Notre Dai

Bach
BiM'llman
Itoollman

Suite Gnthique
Boo) 1man

Toccata Suite Gnthique Hoollman
Tuesday. Nov. « Holy Communion. 9:30

A. M. All day sewing meeting, 10-4. Lunch-
eon. 12:30. Parish Council meeting, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 St. Elizabeth's Guild.

8 P. M.

OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS RENDERED TO THE
COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AS OF OCTOBER 3, 1928

Resources

Cash and due from Banks . .$ 312.947.77
United States Securities

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans nnd Discounts . .

.

Banking House

l-i6.500.00

. 1.021.095.12

. 1,211,314.21
22.000.00

$2,723,857.10

Liabilities

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus & Undivided Profits 192,352.77

Reserved for Taxes 3.050.00
Deposits, Commercial 1,323,886.73

Deposits, Savings 1,104.567.60

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED [,. PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

November 11th has been made a Legal Holiday in Massachusetts. Let the

day he observed us was intended. The boys went to battle and fought for our

cause. Do not forget them on this day.

Phone I Sill

Formerly A. E. Bcrfstrom
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE

REPAIRING
Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work

ReBnishing
Decorative Chairs Made to Order

15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Aato Painting Dnco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0688

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CllllltCII

Corner Church and Ilix si. is. Rev. II

William Hook. Minister. Residence, !MI Ilia

••licet, telephone nr.IIO.M.

Sunday; 10:30 A. M. MorninK worship.
Holy Communion.
Sunday. I-' M. Sunday School. Mr. V, P

Clarke. Supt. CIiihscs for all nges. Women's
class is tnught by Mr. .1. K. Hodge. The Men's
llihle class by Mr. A. I>. Nicholas
Sunday. <> P. M Epworth League Service.

Rev, II. W. H.».k will conduct this service.

Sunday. 7 P. M. Regular eveninir service.

Mr. Unci of Stoneham will play the organ and
the pastor will preach.

Wednesday. 7:15 P. M. The mid-week «erv.

ice will !»• conducted l>y the pastor.

Thursday Church Woman's Day. Lunch-
on 12:90: Missionary Societies 1:80: Ladies'

Aid Society at 9 p. m.
Friday. ' '<• P. M. Choir rehearsal under

the direction of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

Friday Rummage Sale under the auspices

of the Young Woman's Club at 2Hfi Washing-
ton r.'.-t . Collections will be made Thurs-

day afternoon Nov. 8. Those making con-

tributions are requested to notify Mrs. Ada
Wildberger ftr Mrs. Sadie Fnncie.
Coming. Dec. 7 anil s Annual fair of the

l.adii Aid Society.

All Makes Serviced

R. M . KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed, 8 Rldgcfleld road

Tel. Win. 11121.

Tschaikowsky
. . ,

Pulostrina

.... Guilmnnl
Union at 12.

Canvass Sun-

A. YANCO, Prei. A. J. FOTCH. Treas.
Telephone Liberty 6779 Established 1888

A. B^FOTCH^INC.

38 CHAUNCY
N

ST.,^)STON, MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling A Specialty

au31-12t

I s.
The Only Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Room 33, ROSTON
Tel. LIB erty 4405 No Other Shop

s7-13t

Sunday, Nov. I Public service of worship

at 10:30. Mr. Rood will preach. Subject.
"The New Window Test." a sermon for the

Sunday before election. The music will be as

follows :

Organ Andante from «th Symphony
Tschaikowsky

|
Anthem "0 Praise Ye God" .

i
Anthem ' Like as the Hart"
Offertory Mass Solo

|
Postlude Marche Ridigicuse .

I Sunday School and Metcalf

I
Kindergarten at 12.

This will lie Every Member
day. In the afternoon, between three and live,

a member of the Society will call on each
household in the Parish to secure the pledge
for the reifiilar expenses for the ensuing year.

Thursday, Nov. H Annual Parish meeting
at S p. m.

Friday. Nov. 9 Supper1 and ladies' night

of the Unitarian Men's Club. Supper will la-

served at 6:45, in the Parish House of the

Congregational Church, offered by tin- hos-

pitality of our neighbors. Following the sup-

per a play. "A Late Delivery." will bs given

by n cast made up from our church people.

All who consider this their church home arc

welcome.
The noon services in King's Chapel, Nov.

j
will be in charge of Rev. Charles N. Ar-

' buckle of the First Baptist Church, Newton.

OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Remodeled, repaired and cleaned.

Reasonable and reliable.

TAUDIEN
more 7116

BOSTON

REPAIR WORK
Called for and Delivered

"BILL" HARRISON
RADIO SERVICE
Phone Mystic 2315

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John K. Whitley. Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

10:30 A. M. Communion Sunday s«rvice

Sermon by the Pastor. Music by the Church
Choir.

12 M. Church School. Interesting classes

Tor all.

7 P. M. Sunday evening service. "The
Stream of Life." Part 2.

Nov. 7, Wednesday Ladies' Bethany So-

ciety. Luncheon served at noon. Business
meeting at 2 o'clock.

Nov. IB Annual Christmas sale of the

Ladies' Bethany Society. Fancy nrtlcles, fond,

candy, aprons, grabs and Christmas cards.

Siibcrlption taken for McCall's Magazine. A
home cooked supper served.

IN TO HOSPITAL AFTER
COLLISION

Three men were injured Saturday
when the automobile in which they

were riding: skidded into the rear of

a truck at Main and Hancock streets,

Medford. Joseph F. McHugh. 25, of

10 Canal street, this town, operator

of the skidding machine, and his com-
panions, Hugh Mawn, 22, of Shepherd
court, this town, and Howard Green.

24, of 51 Ashcroft road Medford,
were taken to Lawrence Memorial
Hospital, Medford. Mawn had re-

ceived a fracture of the right should-

er and wounds on the right side of

his face. McHugh had been pierced

above the right eye and ear. Green
was cut on the left arm.
A second automobile operated by

BETTER THAN EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PROMPT
AND REASONABLY PRICED.

THE LATEST AND BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF VAREHOl SE

AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

APPLES
BALDWINS AND OTHER

VARIETIES

Hand Picked

170 Forest Street, Winchester

Tel. 0980

Cambridge Road, Woburn

Try our Chicken and Waffle Dinner for
$1.25 per cover, also Small Steak Dinner
for fl.25. Regular Chicken or Steak Din-
ner. $1.75 per cover. Lunches to order.

TEL. WOBURN 144B •

Russell A. Walker of 15 Gordon road,

Medford, crashed into the truck at

almost the same time as McHugh's

We are using a new treatment that is absolutely gtSafafr

teed to cure Dandruff, Oily or Fulling Huir—in fuel any dis-

eased scalp condition.

Come in and see us. We will be pleased to give you
information about this wonderful treatment.

Equally good for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

m ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
560 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 0517

machine. Walker was not hurt, how- Winthrop avenue, Revere, had stopped
ever. The truck, owned by the Hotel

|
to deliver some newspapers when the

and Railroad News Company and
j

collision occurred. Berry was not

operated by Warren E. Berry of 769
j

injured.
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ZEtjr ffiainmonnraitl! of fluHrlpwtta
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Boiiton, October 25. 1928

I certify that the following is a list of all

the candidates duly nominated to be voted for

in the Sixth Middlesex Senatorial District,

November 6, 1!>2X, and the form of all ques-

tions to be voted on at said election.

FREDERIC W. COOK
Secretary of the Commonwealth

1928

a.

4.

6.
6.

9.

9.

10.

11.

12:

13.

14.

Elector* of President and Vice President
Vote Once

FOSTER and C.1TI.OW, Workers Tarty
At Large:

Hubert Riley of Koston.
Robert '/.elms of Boston.

By Districts:

1. William Janhonen of Gardner.

2. John Louko of Norwood.
Henry Cage of Brockton.
(leoiRe Kniska of Winthrop.
Emma P. Hutchins of Boston.

Joseph Ginshurn of Worcester.
Sholom Reinstein of Chelsea.

Adolph Suikonen of Maynard.
Joseph Ooldbem of I.ynn.

Lewis Marks of Boston.

John Hurwitz of Boston.

Elsie Pultur nf Boston.
Alexander Tarnska of Lowell.

Nathan G. Kny of Boston.

15. Stephen Puleo of Boston.

16. Boris Kleid of Boston.

HOOVKB and CURTIS, Republican

At Large:
Mabel C. Batchelder of Worcester.

John Richardson of Canton.

Py District*:
. .. , ,

1. Oscar O. LaMontngne of Holyoke.

2. Phelps Brown of Springfield.

3. Calvin I). Paige of Southbridge.

4. George F. Booth of Worcester.

B. Raoul II. Beiiudreau of Marlborough,

(i. Kli/.nb th II . Dunham of Salem.

7. Cornel iu< J. Corcoran of Methuen.

5. Hlldegarde I. Chrislenson of Belmont.

9. Frank A. Bayrd of Maiden.

10. Edward G. Graves of Boston.

11. Guy W. Cox of Boston.

12. Sadie Llpner Shulman of Boston.

13. E. Mark Sullivan of Boston.

14. Adeline Riecl of Quiney.

15. Carl A. Terry of Fall River.

1«. Bertha N. Packard of Fairhaven.

REYNOLDS and CROWLEY. S.x-i;ilist Labor

At Large:
Louis Galber of Lynn.
Felix Mancvitr. of Boston.

By Districts:

1. Patrick A. Murphy of Gi

2. George A. Hassiotis nf Si

3. Alnnzn P. Wheeler of W.
I. Olof Olson "f Worcester.

John It. MacKinnon of I

.;. John T. Mnttson «t Gloucester.

T. Fred K. Oeleher of Peahody.
s. Petor O'Ronrke Medford.
9. Mani I T. Blessington of Somerville

10. Barnet Wniwrmiin of Chelsea.

A Iberl L. Wnl >rmnn of Boston

Pornonico A. Girolnmo of Boston.

V\. David Craig "f Milford

1 1. John V N Ison of (Juincv.

15. Hnrrv Jt.vitl y of Fall R !, er.

16. Amedce F. Vnssnr of Plymouth*

SMITH and ROBINSON. D.-mwrntic

At I nrge:
Arthur I ymn'n of W-!tbnm.
Mi rlha R I'etrrs of Boston.

By Districts :

1. Daniel Enulnn.1 of Pitts

•j. Ray Stnnnard I!- r ..f »mW*t,
:! Marcus A. t'ooliil-' of Fitehburg.

4. Thomas .1. Barrett of Wor ter,

.'. Humphrey O'Sullivan of Lowell.

Lmir«nr-> P. Podge of Newhuryport.

7. Aen.-s F. Higgins of Lawrence.
Jessie Woodrow Savr • ..f Cambridge,

•i Melvin B. Itrenth of Chelsea,

in Felix Mnrcelln of HiMton.

11. James M. Curl, v of Boston.

12 William .1. Foley of Boston,

lii Ptralm V. Clnggett -f Newton.

II Frank .1 Donahue "f Boston.

15. Pdmond I' Talbot ..f Fall Rjyer.

James P. Dornn of New Bedford.

11.

•nfi.'M.
ringficlii.

stmlnster

owell.

Id

John J. Irwin of Medford, Republican.

Arthur L. Youngman of Medford, Republi-

can.

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL COURT
Vote for Two

Twenty-Eighth Middlesex District

Elliott R. Barker of Arlington, Republican.
Ceorge E. Briggs of Lexington. Republican.

Augustus J. Power of Arlington, Democratic

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
Vote for One

Twenty-Ninth Middlesex District

Thomas R. Bateman of Winchester, Re-

publican. „ .,

Whitfield L. Tuck of Winchester, Democratic

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Vote for Two
Middlesex County

Nathaniel I. Bowditch of Framingham, Re-

publicun.
. _ .,

George L. Olson of Wakefield, Democrat c.

lican.

CLERK OF COURTS—Vote for One
Middlesex County

John D. Medeiros of Somerville. Democratic.

Ralph N. Smith of Arlington, Republican.

REGISTER OF DEEDS -Voto for One
Middlesex Southern District

John C. Kelleher of Somerville. Democratic.

Thomas Leiirhton of Cambridge, Republican.

ASSOCIATE COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Vote for One

Middlesex County
(To Fill Vacancy)

Melvin G. Rogers of Tewksbury. Republican.

To vote on the following, mark a Cross X in

the Square at the right of YES or NO:

LAW PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION

Shnll the proposed law which provides that

it shall he lawful in any city which accepts

tin* net by vote of its city council and in any
town which accepts the act by vote of its In-

habitants, to take part in or witness any
athletic outdoor sport or game, except horse

racing, automobile racing, boxing or hunting
with firearms, on the Lord's day between 2

and 6 P. M. : tbnt such sport* or games shall

take place on such playgrounds, parks or oth-

er places as may lie designated in a license

issue by certain licensing authorities; that no

sport »r game shall be permitted in a place

other than a public playground or park with-

in one thousand feet of any regular place of

worship; that the charging of admission fees

or the taking of collections or the receiving

of remuneration by any person in charge of

or participating in any such sport or game
shall not be prohibited ; that the license may
be revoked; and that in cities and towns in

which amateur sports or games are permitted

under existing law such amateur sports or

games may be held until the proposed law is

accepted or the provisions of the existing law

fail of ncceptan in resubmis-
sion to the people, which law
was disapproved in the Senate YES
by a vote of 9 in the affirmative

and 22 in the negative and in the
House of Representatives by a
vote of 93 In the affirmative NO
and 110 in the negative !>c ap-
proved ?

To vote on the following, mark a Cross X in

the square at the right of YES or NO:
-Shall an net passed by

tb. general court in the year
nineteen hundred and twenty- YES
eight, entitled An Act to estab-

lish in the town of Winches-
ter repr sentative t..« n ,-.>v >rn-

ment bj limited town meet- NO
ings- be accepted by this

.

tbwn ?"

HELPED

Congressman Dallinger, a native of
Cambridge, was graduated from Har-
vard College with the Class of 1893
after which he obtained his law de-
gree from the Harvard Law School.
For a number of years he was promi-
nent in both branches of the State
Legislature. In November 1914, he
was elected Representative in Con-
gress from the Eighth Massachusetts
and, with the exception of the first

session of the 69th Congress he has
occupied that position ever since.

The new Postofl.ee building had
been authorized in 1913 in the last
Omnibus Public Buildings bill but for
the next two years under a Demo-
cratic Congressman no action was
taken in the matter. Soon after Mr.
Dallinger's election the people of
Winchester decided upon a site for

the new building and the Congress-
man secured the purchase of the land

in question. It was found impossible

to construct the building with the
balance of the appropriation and dur-
ing the World War and for some
years after no appropriations were
made for public buildings of any kind.

During this period, however, Mr.
Dallinger was successful in having
an appropriation for the building re-

ported by the Committee on Public
r. -i ! '

i /-, i «.... , i u:n„ JirillMI lino niu imiihh'iii wini uee ami
B„^ ,nrJ^ Godfrey, holding Roy Horn in re-

serve. The probable lineup is .1. Mc-

MELROSE HERE TOMORROW
Winchester faces its toughtest

Mystic Valley League assignment
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 on Man-
chester Field where it will oppose a
Melrose High eleven which numbers
among its victims the big Suburban
League outfit, Maiden High. Coach
Harold Pool is frank in admitting his
present team is superior to his club
of last season which put such a de-
cided crimp in the title aspirations of
Winchester's great eleven. The Mai-
den game did Melrose no particular
good as the trimming the latter took
from Winthrop last Saturday goes to

prove, but everything considered the
visitors should be top-heavy favorites

to win tomorrow. Winchester's of-

fense has been much too spotty to

rave about in past games, while its

sour tackling and fumbling propen-
sities make it impossible to give the
locals an even chance for victory. We
expect to see Coach Mansfield's boys
do a whole lot better against Melrose
than they did against Wakefield and
if they approach the defensive game
played against Arlington will bother
the favorite tomorrow. It is hoped
that Neil Kerrigan, rugged guard,
will be able to play Saturday, but
Tofuri's showing against Wakefield
was more than satisfactory. Another
contemplated change will brine; Ghir-
ardini into the backfield with Lee and

never came before Congress
vote.
As a member of this committee Mr.

Dallinger finally succeeded in having
the necessary appropriation author-

ized so that bids for the construction

of the building were made and ac-

cepted. Owing to the fact that the

bid was too low the contractor failed

and the building was completed by
the bondsman which necessitated

further delay. Through the persist-

ent eirorts of Congressman Dallin-

ger, however, the building was final-

ly completed, equipped and opened

for business this fall.

The Congressman has now boen

assured that with adequate postal

facilities in Winchester, sufficient

clerical and other help will bo sup-

nijed bv the Department so that the

town will be given that tvpe of serv-

if which it deserves.

Neil and Derby, ends; C. McNeil and
Symmes, tackles; Cosa and Kerrigan,
or Tofuri, guards; Captain Amico,
center; Kendrick. quarterback; God-
frey and Ghirardini or Horn, half-

backs; Lee, fullback.

New Paper Dolls at tho Star office.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

in.

THOMAS and MAURER. Socialist

*Wnriottc H. Hnllow- II "f Medford.

George E. Roewer of Cambridge.

R> Districts:
1. Vincent G. Horns of PlttsfieW.

•>. Nelson J. West of Springfield.

:l. John Sunminen of Fitehburg.

I. Thomas .1. Conrnv of Worcester.

R. William E. Sproule of Lowell.

Leonard Spalding of N-wburypnrt.

Thomas J. Nicholson of Lawrence.
Sylvester J..MeBridge of Watertown.

Max Sandler of Chelsea.

Reuben Gurnlnick of Boston.

Lucy Lee of Boston.
Joseph Benrnk of Boston.

Patrick .1 Leonard of Brookline.

Franklin K. Gilford of Brockton.

Hugh Dunbar of North Attleborongh.

Walter Barlow of New Bedford.

8.

11.

12.

13.

It.

15.

IB.

GOVFRNOR Vote for One
Frank G. Allen of Norwood. RfP»bMfi£»£_
Chester W. Bixby of Haverhill. Workers

"Charles H Cole of Boston. Democratic.

Washington Cook of Boston Vigorous Pro-

hi
Mary D—^Hapgood of North Brookfield.

S
'K<l'i'th

t
Hamilton MacFa.blen of Cambridge.

Independent Citizen.

It.

s Pat
rtnttlb

Sn ta-

pe
iocinli

norn- norm un'.'». . .. . f

«t...,he„ J. Surridge of Lynn. Soc.al.st La-

bor Party.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR Voto for One

John Corbin of Wore-Ster. Workers Party.

Henry C Hess of Boston. Socialist I.anor

'
"waiter S Hutchins of Greenfield. Socialist

P
Jnhn F. Mnll -y of Newton, 0

f

""""a'ic.

William Sterling Y-ungmnn of Boston. Re-

publican.

SECRETARY Vote for On
Hurry J. Canter »f Poston. Work.

Frederic W. Cook of Somervill

Oscar Kinsalas of Springfield.

Iior Party.
Jos i.h SantoTMossn of Bra ton

Fdith M. Williams of Brookl

Tarty.

TWSASITREP ' '

Jam s P. Itergin ;.f Wchrtct

Alh»rt Snraguo < oolidge oi

Ci
^ibV

PWrt
Halais or GrcenfMd. Republican.

AJW^Oddioof h'rnckton. Workers Party

ClVarl s S. Oram of Boston. Socialist Labor

Party.

AUDITOR Vote for One

j. l, n W. Aiken of Chelsea, Socialist Labor

r:
'.\W.,/o It. Cool: of Boston. Republican.

nnvLi A. Kisenbrg of Boston, .-oculist

rn
r''

iy
'' ilolTmnn of Boston, Workers Party

p. -els -I O'Gorman of Boston. Democratic.

/ TTOKNEY GENERAL Vote for One

E. A-,..d P Barry of Ronton. Democratic.,

M'riia I. Becker of Boston. Socialist Labor

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB

At the annual Intercollegiate Tea
held at Mrs. J. Harper BlaisdelPs on

last Tuesday afternoon the college

women of Winchester organized the

Winchester College Club. Previously

there has been no definite organiza-

tion and each year one of the local

college groups has been responsible

for the planning of this annual tea.

Tin- meeting this year was planned

and sponsored by a committee repre-

senting the colleges that do not have
organized clubs in Winchester. The
committee consisted of Mrs. W. Hol-

brook Lowell, Mrs. Edward ('. Mason,

and Mrs. John L. Lobingier, assisted

by representatives of various college

groups.
Mrs. Edward C. Mason presided.

Miss Elise Belcher presented a report

from the committee which had been

considering a definite form of organ-

ization. The report was adopted.

Though simple and informal the new
organization will be a great conveni-

ence for carrying out the program for

at least one meeting each year. The

following officers were elected:

President Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott

Secretary-Treasurer Miss Mabel Vinton.

Other Board Members Mrs. Charles Green.

Mrs. Joseph Worthcn, Miss Elise Belcher.

Th« speaker of the afternoon was

Dean Emma Marshall Denkinger of

I Wheaton College who talked on "The

Obligation of the College Woman to

Her Community." She urged college

women to spend more time studying

education "as it is working itself out

before our very eyes." She spoke of

the tremendous changes in every

phase of education during the last

few years. Such problems as the

junior high school and junior college,

the change in emphasis in methods

of teaching, the question of extra-

curricular activities in both high

school and college, the tutorial sys-

tem, the idea of taking one's junior

year of college abroad,—these and

other new movements, she felt, should

present a challenge to tho college

woman f r study rather than accept-

ance ; for the col'ege woman should

have a "critical reaction" to all edu-

cation.
The second big piece of work for

college women, according to Dean
Donkinger. is getting hold of the kind

of girls who ought to go to colloge

and helping in a financial way when
'.hat is needed.
As a token of appreciation Mrs.

Lowell, on behalf of the Winchester
College Club, presented the sneaker
with a beautiful bouquet. Ninety-

rhrcp guests were present, renresent-
;np colleges as far West as Colorado

and as for notth as Toronto. A so-

cial hour followed the address.

Any college woman of Winchester,
whether a graduate or not. is eligible

fo mentbershin in the Winchester Col-

lege Club. If there are such who
were not present at this meeting they

CONGRESSM *N
(

Vnt«
t

for One ^ tQ spn ,| thojr names to the

Jape. P. Brennan of Cambridge. Democratic. Secretary, Miss Mabel Vinton, 3 Fair-

v ()>..

D"nrw
Pittsfie

atic.

d. So-

..f Wo
Slum

iter. Workers Party,

of Boston, Socialist

Tart
Mn'* Lor
John We

rB
Teg»nh P Wnrner rf Taunton. Republican.

SENATOR .N CONGRESS Vote for One

John J. Italian, of Boston Workers U*,
Alfred Baker Lewis of Cambridge, Socialist

r
"D„

y
vid I. Walsh of Fitehburg D mocratlc

Benjamin LorlnH Young of Weston. Repub-

THE HAPPY FAMILY

"They do have such good times to-

gether!"
Little Mrs. Turner's eyes followed

wistfully the disappearing figures of

the MacDougall's. her neighbors across

the way. Lunch, ami camera, and
sweater-laden, with the dog bounding

joyously before them, they wore off

—

father," mother, and the three young
MacDougall's— for a Saturday tramp
in the woods.

"I was asking Mrs. MacDougall only

yesterday." little Mrs. Turner went on

"how it is that although they all have

special friends and hobbies of their

own, they still manage to work and
play and plan together so many good

times. And do you know what Mrs.

MacDougall answered. She laughed

and said, 'Well I really think more
than anything it's The Youth's Com-
panion! In fact, I'm so sure of it that

I should like to order it for a year as a

present from our family to yours. Six

months from now you can tell me if I

wrfsn't right.'

"

The MacDougall's are just one of

thousands of households where The
Youth s Companion is bringing not

only entertainment in its fine book-

length novels, serials, and short sto-

ries but fresh interests, new ambitions
and deeper understandings through its

feature articles and many special de-

partments. Every page offers happi-

ness to young and old alike.

Don't lot your family be without the

treat of this great monthly magazine!
Just send your subscription order to

the address helow and you will receive;

1. The Youth's Companion, 12 big

monthly numbers, and
2. Two extra numbers to new sub-

scribers ordering within 30 days, and
3. A copy of "WE" in 12 colors,

framing size 18x24 inches. All for

only $2.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
S. N. Dept., Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this Office

Caterer's Hospitality

Real hospitality has nothing to do
with caterers or lee cream In the
shape of water lilies. — Woman's
Home f 'nmiHiulon

By virtue and in execution of a power of

sale contained in a certain mortitaire deed Riv-

en by Krnest Klworthy of Medford, Middlesex
County. Massachusetts to Wallace E. Symmes
ami James P. Mulrenan of Kverett, Middlesex
County aforesaid dated October 20, 11127, and
i-.rordod in the RcRistry of DeedH for the
County of Middlesex, South District, book
.1157, pane 395, for broach of the conditions

of said mortKBKe and for the purpose of fore-

rli ii". the -aim. will be sold at public auc-
tion, on the premises, on Saturday tin- twen-
ty-fourth day of NmvmlhT 1028, at ten o'clock.

,n the for-! n. nil and singular the prem-
ises e.liveye.1 by said mortKi.ifC deed, name-
ly: "The land in Winchester. Mass.. iM-inir the

Lot No, 12 on Washington Street, corner of

Lebanon Street, Went ns shown on a plan of

lit it I d 'I.ami in Winchester, Mass..

April 2". IW27, Parker Holbrook. En-
said plan recorded with Middlesex

District Registry of Deeds, at the end

land
dnl .1

South
r Book son
follows :

lid In

Wni

.led

d 3e 1'0 i 15,38 fe
Wa-lu

re

line,

imr
said
crib

Sa
Zi

t Weal fifteen an
y by Lebanon Sti

Westerly by othi

erly of Cinsburir flfty-fh

herly by Lot No. 13 on sa

nhd sit inn i '.13.801 feet

5308 square feet Or ho«
bit may la- bounded, m
•d."

d premises are conveyed
Law anil Buildini: line

.1 lie

d pla

ibell

•r otherwise
i red or de-

ihjecl to the
is established

by lh.< Town of Winchester, and also subject

to a first mortRiitre of $7250 to the Prudential
Insurance Company of America and duly re-

tb Middlesex South District Deeds

:

ises are also conveyed subject to any

f r rd if any there lie.

ircd to be paid in cash
the time and place of

Other terms will be announced at the

corded >

-aid j.re

and all unpaid
other incumbrance

$:,oo. will be r

by the purchaser
sale.

WALLACE E. SYMMES
JAMES P. MULRENAN

Present Holders of Said MortfcaRO
October 27. 1928.

r o Luther Hill. Atty..
51 Devonshire Street.

Boston. Mass. n2-3t

Frederick W. Dallinuer »f Cambridge. Re-

publican.

COUNCILLOR Vote for One
Sixth District

Harvey I., ll-mtwell of Maiden, Republican.

Robert J. Muldoon of Somerville. Demo-

cratic.

SENATOR Vote for One
Sixth Middlesex District

T Daly of Medford. Democratic,

t; Warren of Arlington, Republican.
fTharlr

Chnrle

REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL COURT
Vote for Two

Eighteenth Middlesex District

Louis Fllenwood of Raiding. Republican.

Prank E. Cray of Reading, Democratic.

Daniel S. Jones of Woburn. Democratic.

Wilford A. Walker of Woburn. Republican.

REPRESENTATIVES IN CFNERAL COURT
Vote for Thrv

T'-entv-Pixth Middlesex District

John H. Burk- of Medford. Democratic-
,

Richard D. Crockwell of Medfor.l. Republi-

"Fdwin M. Harkins o' Medford Donr-cntic.

CY melius B. Harrington of Medford, Demo-
cratic.

view terrace. Winchester.

B.acksione
Sir William ItluckHtone publisher!

In l"!'.i n volume f>niltlerl "I'umnten
otrles on | ho |.iiws of Kiiglnnd." This
•Vila rlie IIVsi nml only hook of Its

kind In Kngland, nntl li mine to lie

regarded us tin iiiifliurltiitlve revHH-
iloli m| Hi- law. While it litis i-ensed

III In- of Milch pi'Ht'tll'lll VII I IIP ItS lit)

i it i •:-!
i
> in tin. i-uiiris. II rpiniiltiR tin

'ill ptilille discussion* »n
1 ;' o .-(institution

rid! i

'bo

Perfect Gentleman
I'utleni <ni dot'ior's orHcel— l am ni

most nslinmwl to cull on yon, doctor-

It Is such ii bins time since I was I'i

Inst!

Wis ttesl Possessions

Man's most precious possessions nri

his (rleiuls nml his eredh rnlinu.-

Atchlson Moire.

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
Incorporated

748 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298
ol2-tf

The Proof of the Pudding Is in tho Eating

The Mistress Mary Shoppe
Corner Thompson Street and Walerlield Road

Good Things to Eat

TXNCFIKON, TEA. SUPPER or DINNER Daily-11 a. in.

to 8 p. m.

SUNDAY DINNER—1:30 lo 3:30 p. m.

SUNDAY SI PPER— :> to 8 p. m.

THE SOLUTION TO

The ear owner who drives to Boston is now confronted with drastic

traffie regulations. After looking at signs such as "No Parking Here"
—"One Way Street"—"No Left Turn"- "Parking Not to Exceed One
Hour," it is no wonder that he would rather deprive himself of the
use of his car than to try it again.

THE KENDALL SQUARE GARAGE

Located on the edge of Boston's congested traffic in Kendall Square, Cam-
bridge, was built with the above problems in mind. It is connected by under-
ground passageway to the Kendall Square subway station and Is only three
minutes to Park Street.

3 hours parking 35 cents 12 hours parking 50 cents

n2-8t

-AFTER THE GAME READ.

The Boston Transcript

Football Extra
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Harvard—Lehigh
(At Cambridge)

By Karl Schriftgiesser

Yale—Dartmouth
(At New Haven)

By George C. Carens

Tufts—New Hampshire
(At Medford)

By Austen Lake

Boston College—Manhattan
(At Fenway Park)
By Fred Green

Boston Univ.—Springfield
(At Riverside)

By Edward Bulger

SCHOOL GAMES
Accounts and Scores

Haverhill—Waltham

Maiden—Manchester

Medford—Newton

Everett—Somerville

Brookline—Camb. Latin

Exeter—Hebron

Worcester—Cushing Acad.

Milton—Noble & Greenough

THE ONLY COMPLETE AFTER-THE-GAME EXTRA
PUBLISHED IN BOSTON

ON SALE IN YOUR TOWN

Refrigerator
"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

The General Electric Refrigerator will appeal to

you because it is so absolutely automatic that it

never even needs oiling. It is unusually quiet.

It is easy to kee p clean because a constant gentle

upward current of air keeps dust from settling.

Come in today. Buy on time, if you wish.

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

nearSuick *

is the near Stifle

[en and women on every street—
-in every city and town -are pro-
nouncing the new BU IC ICwith
^Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher,the
most beautiful automobile of the
day
Never before in the history of
motor car manufacture have the
motorists of America welcomed
sny new automobile as they are
welcoming the Silver Anniver-
sary Huick with new Master-
piece Bodies by Fisher!

Sweeping into the market at a

time when motor car Vinos were
practically standardized—when
imitation was destroying indi-

viduality—these e;>ic Buick
creations introduced an entirely

new mode—
A mode of body-symmetry—of
she and magnificence— of soft

c.itours instead of straight

lines—of embossed side and
hood panels involving the most
costly steel paneling work em-
ployed on any car in the world!

And as the weeks have passed—
and the full significance of
Buick's achievement has be-
come apparent to t\e public—
enthusiasm for this or has
swelled and crown to unprece-
dented proportions!

Buick sales records have been
broken! Production schedules
have been increased attain aud
again! The great Uuick plants
are working to the limit of their
capacity to supply the demand.

*2he (Silver oAnniVersavtf,

BUICK
WINCHESTER BUICK CO.

80S MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TELEPHONES OI4t_«I4S

UILT . . . BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ARE B
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THE SALVATION ARMY

The annual Salvation Army Appeal
to the citizens of Winchester is off to
a flying start. Letters addressed to
prominent citizens of the town have
been put into the mail, stating the
case of the Army. Collectors are now
making a house to house canvass and
lists are being circulated in industrial
and business establishments so that,
in one way or another, every citizen

of Winchester will have his or her
chance to show their appreciation of
the work the Salvation Army is ac-
complishing in the relief of suffering
and the softening of the blows of mis-
fortune.

This year, the Army is asking for

$2000. As Winchester is part of the
Medford Corps district, the larger
part of this amount will go to the sup-
port of the work of this corps. The
balance will be devoted to the support
of the 24 institutions and departments
by which the Greater Boston area is

served.

The officers of the Salvation Army
would like to have it understood that
this annual appeal is the only one

which the Army will authorize in

Winchester for 12 months. There will

not be another appeal until next Fall.

The appeal this year is sponsored
by a large committee of prominent
Winchester residents, including Lew-
is Parkhurst as chairman and Charles

E. Barrett of the Winchester Trust
Company as treasurer.

THE LAST QUESTION ON THE
BALLLOT

A political advertisement in the

Boston newspapers this week states

that the last question on the ballot for

November (5th relates to the repeal

of the Eighteenth Amendment.
This is not true of the ballot to

be used in Winchester. The last ques-
tion on our ballot is whether the Town
will accept the Limited Town Meeting
Act.

Yours truly,

W. L. Parsons

The "flapper" pocketbooks are the
latest addition to our leather goods
case. You will like them. Wilson the
Stationer.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Literature Committee

On Monday afternoon, Nov. 5, the
first program of the season will be
.given by the Literature Committee.
It has been found necessary to change
the place of meeting from Fortnight-
ly Hall to Association Hall on Vine
street. The group will assemble
there at 2:30. The subject to receive
attention will be, "The Voice of the
Negro in American Literature." The
chairman for the afternoon is Mrs.
Marion Perham Gale and she will be
assisted by Mrs. Edith J. Low and
Mrs. Florence I. Cross. The com-
mittee extends a most cordial invi-
tation to all club members to be pres-
ent. Please show Fortnightly mem-
bership tickets at the door. Outsid-
ers, unless invited by members of the
committee are expected to pay 25c
admission.

American Home Committee
The American Home Committee of

the Fortnightly announce a lecture
to be given at Fortnightly Hall at
2:30 on Friday, Nov. 9.

Miss Regina M. Feeney of the Mid-
dlesex County Extension Service will
lecture on "Furnishing the Living
Room." She will take up backgrounds
and color, emphasizing types of wall
finishes and Wall papers, draperies,
cushions, table covers and other fur-
nishings.

Miss Feenoy is a woman of un-
usual charm and magnetic personali-
ty, anil is well worth hearing on this

subject, which should be of interest

to every home-maker.

Art Committee
So much interest has been ex-

pressed in the announcement of the
lecture on Oriental rugs to be given
in Fortnightly Hall on Wednesday.

;

Nov. 14 at 2:30 p. m. that the Art
!
Committee is preparing for a large
attendance.

Mr. Avigdor, the lecturer, a highly
educated Persian gentleman of pleas-

ing personality, who speaks English
fluently, has been an art lover and
collector all his life anil thus is a

master of his subject. He will brine;

some fine pieces with him for dis-

play. Questions from the audience

will be allowed. Tea will be served
at the close of the lecture.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win 1702

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

Co-Operation
Co-operation has l>een described as

"making yourself tit for others to
work with." Let us therefore take ad-

vantage of this privilege to prepare
ourselves to labor In harmony with
others, to the end that all may be
benefited.

Armistice Dav CelebrationVilli I ^0 1 1 ^0 Wkw m ^0 w^mwW* W9i ^s*

CONDl'CTED BY MEMBERS OF WINCHESTER POST, NO. 97

THE AMERICAN LEGION

Saturday, November 10
Pictures, Town

with

WALLACE BEERY, ESTHER RALSTON, JAMES FARRELL
I A Parammint Picture i

AFTERNOON, 2:30— (Chi Wren's Show) ... Admission 15c

EVENINC, 8—All Seats Reserved 50c, W*
MAKE UP YOUR MOVIE PARTIES

Tickets on sale at Hevoy's Pharmacy, Pratt's Drug Store, Washington and Swan-

ton Streets; Zaffinu's Barber Shop, Main Street at Swanton Street, or call even-

ings, Win. 1270-W.

f
November 12

BAND CONCERT LEGION GROUNDS 10 A. M. to 12 I

APPROPRIATE EXERCISES AT 11 O'CLOCK
WITH 21 GUN ARTILLERY SALUTE

PARADE 1 P. M. PARADE
COSTUMES, FLOATS, CLOWNS, ETC.

FOOTBALL GAME 3 P. MJ. MANCHESTER FIELD

Armistice Night Frolic
TOWN HALL 8 P. M. to 1 A. M.

'S

RADIO AND MANY
LUCKY SUBS

ZES GIVEN AWAY TO

STAY WITH THE AMERICAN LEGION FOR A GOOD TIME NOV. 12, 1928

EXPECT LARGE MEETING

The largest meting ever held in
Winchester is expected to take place
in the Winchester Town Hall, Fri-
day evening, Nov. 2 at 8 o'clock, un-
der the auspices of the Winchester
Smith for President Club. Republi-
cans, Democrats, Non-Partisans and
Independents are members of this or-
ganization and will attend this meet-
ing.

At 7 o'clock and before the meet-
ing there is to be an automobile torch
light parade. There will be an abun-
dance of flags, banners and red fire.

St. Mary's Fife and Drum Corps of
Winchester will furnish the music.
The procession will be led by a num-
ber of ladies and gentlemen on horse
back. Prank Zafflna, the Chief Mar-
shal, will head the procession on
horseback, with the Misses Dorothy
and Elizabeth Mullin, lady riders as
aides.

The route of the parade will be as
follows: It will start at 7 o'clock
sharp at Main street, corner of Swan-
ton street, down Main street through
Winchester Centre to Church street,
Church street to Bacon street, Bacon
street to Main street. Main street
through Winchester Center, to Win-
chester Town Hall, arriving there at
7:45 p. m.

In the event of stormy weather, the
parade will be postponed until Sat-
urday evening, Nov. 3 at the same
hour, and will then join two other
torch light parades, one coming from
Medford and one coming from Wo-
burn on that evening.
The list of invited speakers include

William (!. Thompson, Esq., Hon.
David I. Walsh, Mrs. Francis B.

Sayre, daughter of the late President
Wilson, and Mrs. Helen Talboy of

New York and Mrs. Curtis Guild.

Francis R. Mullin, President of the

Winchester Smith for President Club
will preside.

The hall will be attractively deco-

rated with the national colors and an
American flag will bo given to each

person entering the hall. Miss Mabel
M. Coty and Mrs. James P. Maguire
of Winchester will sing the Star

Spangled Banner. William G. Thomp-
son, Esq.. will deliver the principal

address of the evening.

While many of the residents of

Winchester and the surrounding
towns have heard many of the speak-

ers on other occasions, they are

awaiting with a great deal of inter-

est the address of William G. Thomp-
son, who never made a speech at a

political meeting prior to this cam-
paign, but who is actuated, as he says

to express his thoughts to the people

from the viewpoint of duty as an
American citizen. Mr. Thompson is

one of America's foremost lawyers,

a distingunshed scholar and -ersoni-

fies real Americanism.
While his activities in "egal circles

have extended throughout the length

and breadth of the United States,

and while he is also a lawyer of in-

ternational reputation, among some
of the more noted cases in which he

has appeared in the Massachusetts

Supremo Court might be mentioned

the Sacco-Vanzetti case, and the

cases involving litigation in Christian

9Henec circles.

He is chairman of the Grievance

Committee of the Massachusetts Bar
Association, Vice-President of the

Constitutional Liberty League, and is

a member and officer of many other

similar important organizations.

Mrs. Helen Talboy of New York is

a noted author, lawyer and lecturer,

and is well known in this country and
abroad.

Mrs. Francis B. Sayre. the daughter

of President Wilson, is a tireless

worker in behalf of Governor Smith's

cause, and she regards him, as did

her illustrious father, as able, honest,

fearless and a natural leader of the

masses of the people.

Mrs. Curtis Guild, widow of our be-

loved Governor, Curtis Guild, al-

though a Republican, is a staunch

supporter of Governor Smith and a

tireless worker in his behnlf.

The doors of the hnll will open at

7 o'clock. Because of the demand for

seats, which far exceeds the accom-
modation of the hall, the tickets

which were issued have been recalled

and no tickets will be honored at the

door after the hall is filled.

First Adding Machine
The first mechanical calculator was

Invented by a Frenchman, Thomas, In

1820. A Mlssonrlan, Frank Stephen
Baldwin, In 1870 Invented the first

practical machine for huth addition

and subtract Inn without reversing the

mechanism.

A Basts of Quarrels

The desire to he superior, If fol-

lowed for petty or personal ends, is

it the bottom nf dissensions and (\\mr-

rels and Is the cause of untold fail-

ure and nnhapplness. thinks a writer

nn women In the Woman's Home
'"ompanlnn.

We Will Glean and

Press

MEN'S SUITS
TOP COATS
LADIES' CLOTH
DRESSES

BATHROBES
SILK BLOUSES,
ETC.

RETURNED AS IF

MAGIC

PRESSMAN'S DYE HOUSE

Main Office.

361 MAIN ST., STONEHAM
Tel. 0454

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVEREO

FREE

SMITH AND HOOVER YEAR BY
YEAR

Football Analyst Compares the Lives
of the Two Candidates

Archie Bit* In ths New York Herald-Tribune

October 21, J 928
HOOVER SMITH

Parent's Ancestry
Dutch -French Irish

Parent'* Nativity
United States United States

Parent'a Religion
Quaker Catholic

Father'! Occupation
Village Blacksmith New York truck driver

Candidate'! Birthplace
West Branch Iowa New York City

Age When Loat Father
Six years Thirteen years

Ate When Loat Mother
Eight years Fifty-one years

Youthful Employment
Office Boy Newsboy

Last Schooling. When
Twenty years old Thirteen years old

Last School Attended
Stanford University Parochial Grammar

Limit of Schooling
University graduate Fifth grade

Earned Owned Living Since
Thirteen years old Thirteen years old

Occupation 17-20
University student Fish market clerk

Employment at Twenty-One
Manager of mines Political clerk

Where Employed
West Australia New York City

Yearly Pay
$18,000 $900

Age at Marriage
Twenty-four years Twenty-six years

Wife'a Religion
Episcopalian Catholic

Occupation at 27
Government geologist Political clerk

Where
Chinese Empire Now York City

Yearly Pay
$33,000 $900

Occupation at 29
Partner mining cur- Tammany Assemblyman

porntion
Yearly Pay

$30,000 $18»0
Position at 39

S. F. World Fair Emissary
Speaker of Assembly

Where
To nil European nations Albany

Job at 41

Director Belgian Relief Sheriff, New York
Yearly Pay This Job

Nothing $42,000 (two years)
Job at 43

U. S. Food Administrator Governor
Yearly Pay This Job

Nothing (two years) $12,000
Job at 47

Secretary of Commerce N. Y. C. Trucking
Yearly Pay This Job

$15,000 (four years) Unknown (two years)
Job 19 to 51

Seen tary of Commerce
Governor of New York

Yearly Pay This Job
$16.00!) I three iin.l n half years)

?l."..i.iiri mix years i

Age
Fifty-five

Approiimale Height
he* .". feet 8 inches
Approximate Weight

WINCHESTER GIRLS BLANKED
SWAMPSCOTT

Lead Northern Division of Interseho.
lastie League

Winchester High girls proved too
strong for Swampscott last Friday
afternoon at Swampscott and won
their second straight game in the
Northern Division of the Interscholas-
tic Field Hockey League by the score
of 5 to 0. The victory gave the lo-
cals undisputed possession of first
place in the division standing.
Swampscott was kept almost com-

petely upon the defensive by the ag-
gressive play of the crack Winchester
forward line. Captain "Dot' Mac-
Kenzie made several long individual
dashes up the field to the shadow of
the Swampscott goal and Nancy Brad-
lee also did yoeman work in advanc-
ing the ball to scoring position.

Frances Pettingell, right inside, was
the individual scoring star of the lo-

cal eleven, caging the ball 3 times
from scrimmage. By way of a deco-
ration for her prowess Frances re-
ceived an easily discernable black eye
which, however, failed in any way to
slow her up.
The veteran, Virginia Merrill,

scored one of Winchester's remaining
goals and Muriel Carr, the other. The
local defense had little to do through-
out the game.

Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester seconds
defeated the Swampscott seconds, 4
to 1. Janet Nichols scored three of

the four goals with "Kay" Murphy
caging the other.

The summary of the first team
ernme

:

WINCHESTER SWAMPSCOTT
Nancy Rradlec, lw rw, Nita Welch
V. Merrill, li ri. C. Van Alen
M. Carr. of cf. E. Whitney
It Humphrey, cf
F. Pettingdl, ri li, E. Swain
I). MacKenzie, rw Iw, V. Davis
C. Nichols, Ihb rhb. D. Jordan
K. M.
11. Locke,
M. Reed,
A. Neb
ir

tshb

rhb
rhb.
Ifh

Fifty-four

S feet 11

190 pouni

Gray Mo
Fishing

Tw„

Public

Two

Nan,

Nine

Preferred Style of Hat
a I !n

Favorite Recreation

Number of Children

Schooling of Children

Attended University

) pounds

vn derby

chb, D. Rutledge

Ihb, D. Minot
rfb, E. Crosby

irb. L. Leonard
g, N. Whltten

Goals Pettingell :!,

ng referee and um-
id Miss Davenport,
pie Hayden and Mi-

F. Van Blarcon. Scorekceners Miss M. Brad-
lee and Miss F. Van Blarcon. Time four
Km, periods.

Wild, rfb
('. Mercer, g

Score Winchester 5,

Carr. Merrill. Alternat
pire Miss Lampson ai

Timekeepers Miss M

PURCELL—HALEY

Years in City and State Jobs
Thirty-three

Years in I' S. Government Jobs
mil a half None
Adult Years Not in Public Office

Twenty-seven Two
Men He Employed Same Time

76,000 Fifteen
Highest Office Held

Administrator under three
President* N

Rooks Written
Hired None
Gold Medals from Science Societies, Nations
Nine

Honorary Degrees
Twenty-eight

Present Positions (no pay)
President. American Child

Welfare Association
Chairman A. R. A. Children's Fund
Chairman Belgian Educational Fund
Chairman Central Committee Red Cross
Chairman Better Homes in America
Trustee Carnegie Institute

Trustee Stanford University
Tammany Sachem

Honorary Membership. Engineering and Other
Srirntitir Bodies

Eight
Honorary Citizen

Belgium, Finland. Poland. Esthonia

$li'.i),oiii)

Yea

Yes

1313

60 to 200

Known Public Gifts

Has Worked on Farms

Has a Farm

Acres on Farm

Yearly Employees on Farm

Yearly Pay Roll on Farm

Miss Mary Gertrude Haley, niece

of William Haley, of Bacon street.

Lexington, was married to Fred C.

Purcell, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Golf

j
purcell of 17J> Cambridge street, for-

pivC I merly of Broadway, Arlington, in St.

!
Bridget's Church. Lexington last Sat-

Parochiai ur<iay morning. Oct. 27. A nuptial

Nono mass was celebrated by the pastor.

Rev. William J. McCarthy, who per-

formed the wedding ceremony. There
was a large attendance.

Miss Mary Murphy of Everett was
maid of honor, and Miss Regina Pur-
cell and Miss Eulalia Purcell, sisters

of the groom, bridesmaids. The best

VohvSSwS '
man was Clement Purcell, brother of

the groom.
The wedding marches were played

by Miss Elizabeth Buckley, organist.

Solos were sung by Miss Marguerite
Smith of Jamaica Plain. Ushers were
Walter J. Purcell of this town and
Lawrence Larkin of Boston.

Miss Haley wore white satin,

trimmed with lace, and her long veil

of tulle was caught up with orange
blossoms. She carried white roses and
lilies of the valley. Her maid of hon-
or wore Nile green taffeta and black

velvet hat. She carried pale pink
ri ses. The bridesmaids wore old rose

moire and black velvet hats. Their
flowers were crysanthemums.
A reception was held in the Rest

Inn, East Lexington.
After an auto trip the couple will

make their home at 181 Cambridge
street, Winchester.

The bride is a graduate of Lexing-

ton High '24, and the groom of Ar-
lington High School.

None

One

None

None

None

No

No

None

None

None$75,000
States Lived in

Iowa. Oklahoma. Oregon. California,
('•dorado. New York, District of

Columbia New York
Foreign Countries Worked In

Australia. New Zealand, South Africa.
China. Ilurma, Straits Settlements,
England. Belgium, France, Ger-
many, Russia None

Approzimite Travel Before 1»J8

236.000 .15.1100 miles
Personal Integrity

ltn<|uestinncd Unquestioned
Political Tendencies

Progressive Progressivi

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS GOD-
HARD ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss Janet God-
dard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Goddard of Wolcott road to Mr.
Rouldin Gaylord Burbank of Honolulu,
Hawaii was announced last Friday at

a small tea at her home.
Miss Goddard attended Wykeham

Rise, Washington, Conn, and was a

Nmil .

,,r'V '°U" ElPfr,'n" °1SS88 years ******* »fl»« I eh** of the

D. King, 167 Federal Street. Boston Cambridge Haskell School. She 18

now a student at the Bouve School ot

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
NOSED OUT NEWTON

Winchester Country Pay School

won its third straight football game
of the season by defeating the New-
ton Country Day School at Winches-
ter last Friday afternoon, 13 to 12.

A 95-yard run from kick-off by Bern-

nard in the closing minutes of the

jrame pulled the contest out of the

fire for the local schoolboys.

Newton was the first to score in

the opening quarter but Billman

evened the count in the next period

on a trick play. A pass from Wilde

to Rernnard added the extra point

which proved the deciding factor in

the game.
The summary:

WINCHESTER ?K.WTON
Wallls. le re. ( Weston

Kennerson. It «*
Crush. Ig M,:" u "

Tufts c e. nail

Vlltlnghon*. rg Ik. Thorndike

h"'*','.
'

rt
Muther

Young, rt
, _ ,

Rernnard. re le. Redman

Wild' "b *lb. Nezmith

Young. Ihb... rhb, Goldwaith

Rernnard, Ihb
llillman. rhb
LeHoyer, fb
Score by Periods . . 1

Winchester «
N-wton «

Touchdowns, lllllmnii.

Point after touchdown. Hernnard.

Mr. Williams. Linesman, Mr. Frasc

Mr. Ilradley.

Ihb, Drown
fb. Clark

S 4 Total
0 B I?

0 6 12

nnard. Drown 2.

Referee,
Timer.

Lord Effingham
A good ninny towns In the United

States are culled Effingham. There I*

always a renwiii. During the Uevolu

tloitary war, Lord Klllnghimi resigned

Ills commission In l he English nnny.

refusing to ««lit the American* after

Rutland employed I lie llesslnn mer
eennrien - ti. \V Howe's Monthly

Physical Education in Roston.

Mr. Burbank is the son of the late

Stephen F. Burbank nnd Mrs. Eliza-

beth Gaylord Burbank of Honolulu.

He prepared for college at Punahon
Academy. Honolulu and graduated last

June. He was on the track team
throughout his four years. He is a

member of the Pi Eta Society, the

Varsity Club and the Hawaiian Club

of Harvard of which he was president

in his Senior year. He is associated

in business with the Hub Hosiery Co.

of Boston and Lowell.
Assisting in receiving was Mrs.

Goddard's older daughter. Mrs. Cra-

ven H. Coulter of Clinton and the la-

dies who poured were Mrs. Edward A.

Tucker and Mrs. Roy L. Palmer of

Winchester and Mrs. Russell Frye of

Brookline.
Several of Miss Goddard s class-

mates of different schools assisted in

the dining room, among them being

Miss Louise Stinson of Arlington,

Miss Leslie Delano of Providence and

Mrs. Stephen Neiley of Cambridge
and the Misses Medora Gale. Nancy
Sherman and Molly Tufts of Winches-

ter.

Distance Finder Swift

With the aid of a new eiileiiliitlng

machine Invented by Dr. J. H. Itowe
of the College of William hiiiI Mary,

an airman can tell In an Instant h«w
far lie Is from his goal ; it gunner
can use the device as a mnge finder.

The "Irlnoineter" Is simply a triangle

that measures Itself It Is on the

principle of all surveying nnd range-

finding devices, which tis* trigonome-

try—the science of the measurement

<»f triangles.

The wanted Moth-o-Kill spray for

spraying closets, etc. is at the Star

office.
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WINC iED BACK

Amico Blocks Kick for Touchdown—
Visitors Score on Long: Run

Winchester High made a nice

come-back last Saturday afternoon
on Manchester Field defeating Wake-
field High, 12—6 in a league game
which was interesting and hard
fought from the opening to the clos-

ing whistle.
Coach Mansfield was by no means

optimistic when his club took the

field and in view of the sorry show-
ing made by the locals at Lexington

the week previous no one would have
been surprised if Winchester had

taken another on the well known
chin.

Wakefield brought the best looking

football team it has had in years to

Manchester Field and started away
like a sure winner, only to have an
offside penalty and a fatal fumble
spoil its chances when inside the lo-

cal 20-yard line.

A glance at our chart confirms the

statement that Winchester deserved

to win. It rushed the ball for 8 first

downs and 168 yards, as opposed to

6 first down and 156 yards for its op-

ponents. Seventy-one yards of the

Wakefield total were made in one
touchdown jaunt while 26 of Win-
chester's yards gained resulted from
Amico's blocked kick and run for a

score. Neither team did anything
with the passing game, Wakefield

trying two forwards and completing

none with Winchester completing

two out of five passes for a gain of

9 yards. Wakefield was penalized 5

times for a total of 35 yards while

Winchester drew 2 five yard penal-

ties, one for the failure of a player

to report and the other for delaying

the game more than 30 seconds. Roth
clubs fumbled disasterously, Wake-
field making 6 and Winchester 4. The
visitors succeeded in recovering one

of their bobbles.
While Coach Mansfield kept his

first team on the gridiron Winches-
ter was pretty much in command of

the game which was by no means a

walk-away at any time. The visitors

worked a pretty off-tackle thrust at

times, with "Johnny" Hubbard carry-

ing the ball, which was responsible

for most of their yardage.
This lad, Hubbard, proved one of

the best ball-carriers we have seen

on Manchester Field in some time,

running hard and fast while showing
real ability in following his interfer-

ence. Sparks at right end for Wake-
field was good as were Blank and
Fairbanks. Captain Amico, Coss,

Tofuri and Ghirardini stood out for

Winchester.
"Bart" Godfrey was the big of-

fensive noise for Winchester, but his

splendid ball carrying was pretty

much offset by his proneness to fum-
ble at critical times. Lee, in the

backfield, for the first time this year
showed flashes of the class he prom-
ised to show as a freshman last sea-

son.
Charles Wilkinson, Wakefield's cap-

tain, was badly hurt in the first few
minutes of play during the third

quarter and had to be helped from the
field. He received a back injury
which will keep him out of the game
for the remainder of the season.

Captain Amico, like the sportsman
he is, was one of the first to go to

Wilkinson's assistance and aided in

supporting the visiting player off the

field.

And it was this same Amico who
gave Winchester its first touchdown
toward the close of the first half
when he blocked one of Fairbanks'
kicks at Wakefield's 26-yard line and
raced, aided by some nice cleaning
out, for the score. Coss failed to

kick the goal.

The locals scored again at the be-

ginning of the second half after
Wakefield had been forced to kick

from its 36-yard line. Fairbanks
was hurried and his boot fell at mid-
field where Godfrey was held at

tackle.
Horn got 2 yards at the line and a

forward, Kendrick to Derby, took the
ball ahead 7 yards. On a delayed
pass I.ee crashed off guard for a first

down on the 25-yard line where with
his head down he ran straight into

the only man between him and a

touchdown. In two rushes Lee and
Godfrey went to the 18-yard stripe

and Horn made it first down on the
15-yard line. Fumbles on both Bides
gave Winchester the ball on the 15-

yard line and from there Godfrey and
Horn rushed to a touchdown, the lat-

ter slipping over at tackle from in-

side the 2-yard line. Tofuri failed

to kick the goal.

Midway through the final quarter
with many substitutes in the local

lineup, Wakefield took the ball on
downs at its own 20-yard line. Em-
ploying a criss-cross on the first play
Blank got .away at Winchester's left

end for 71 yards and a touchdown.
Several Winchester nlavers got their

hands on the flying Wakefield boy but
their sloppy tackling attempts failed

to bring him down.
The try for goal failed and with

the local stands rather on the "qui
vie" Winchester's second stringers
succeeded in staving off any further
scoring.

The summary:
WINCHESTER WAKEFIELD
.1. McNeil. I«- re. Sparks
Rnl"h Horn, le

McNeil, It rt. Wilkinson
rt. HiiycK

Coss, Ik rg, Sydlowaki
ri», Hovey

Amico, c c. Mhbi.ii

Tofuri, ru I(t. Snowden
IK. Ilrickell

SymmeB. rt It, Fairbanks
Derby, re le. Ball
Tompkins, re
Kendrick, qb <|h. Brown
Bennett, ijb qb, Hubbard
Godfrey, Ihb rhb. DullonK
(Ihirardinl, Ihb
T.ee. rhb Ihb. Blank
Newman, rhb
Roy Horn, fb fb, Walsh
Haley, fb
Gibson, fb

Score by Periods . . 1 2 3 4 Total
Winchester 6 0 6 0 12
Wakefield 0 0 0 6 6
Touchdowns, made by Amico, Roy Horn,

Blank. Referee, Campbell. Umpire. McCar-
thy. Linesman. Curtin. Time, 10m. periods.

MRS. ANNIE B. PARK

Mrs. John Park (Annie R. Bell)

for many years a resident of Winches-
ter, passed away at her home 132
Forest street last Tuesday evening,
after a long illness.

Mrs. Park was born in Nashua, N.
H., April 26, 1862, the daughter of

Aaron C. and Clara J. (Marsh) Bell.

When she was four years old her

parents removed to Winchester, and
for 62 years she resided on or near
Forest street in the Highlands. She
was educated in the Winchester public

schools and at the New England Con-
servatory of Music, studying the

piano and organ under Professor

Strachauer and Eugene Thayer. For
many years she was organist of the

First Baptist Church of this town and
later musical director of the Second
Congregational Church in the High-

lands of which she became a member
at its organization. She was also a

member for many years of the Fort-

nightly Women's Club.

In 1888 she was married to John
Park of Glasgow, Scotland, and is

survived by her husband, a daughter,

Constance E. (Mrs. Howell F. Shep-
ard), a son John R. of Winchester,

and a son Kenneth B. of Newport,

N. H. and a brother, Mr. Clyde W.
Bell, of this town.
Although devoted to her home and

immediate circle of friends, Mrs.

Park will be remembered, especially,

by the older residents as a talented

musician who gave her services free-

ly whenever needed, and by all for

her warm interest in the lives of

those around her.

The funeral services were held this

Friday afternoon at the late residence

and were private. Rev. J. E. Whit-

ley, pastor of the Second Congrega-

tional Church officiated. Interment

was at Wildwood Cemetery.

DEVER—KELLEY

5ard°show

GltU$ Weight*
In ancient Egypt glass was used In

mnklnc weights of considerable accu-
racy. In those days It was made of
pnste. as glass Mowing did not come
Into print;. e until Die Christian era

A wedding of interest in both Win-

chester and Woburn took place in St.

! Mary's rectory last Saturday after-

noon when Miss M. Elizabeth Kelley,

daughter of Mr. Mark Kelley of 15

Arthur street, became the bride of

Philip Dever of 12 Arlington street.

WT oburn. The officiating clergyman

was the Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan of

St. Mary's Church.
The bride was attended by her

cousin. Miss Winnifred Kelley of

Winchester and Mr. Dever had for

his best man, William Garvey of Wo-
burn. Miss Bernardette Donovan,

cousin of the bride, was flower girl.

Miss Kelley's wedding gown was

of white satin and duchesse lace in

period style, her veil was of tulle and

orange blossoms and her bouquet of

ivory roses and lilies of the valley.

The' maid of honor wore queen blue

taffeta in robe de style with a picture

hat to match and carried yellow

chrysanthemums. The little flower

giri's frock was of Nile green crepe,

worn with a bandeau of green and

she carried a conventional basket of

rose petals.

Following the ceremony a reception

was held at 15 Arthur street, the

home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Mary
Kelley. A wedding supper was

served before Mr. and Mrs. Dever left

to enjoy a honeymoon trip to New
York and Niagara Falls. Upon their

return they will make their home in

Woburn at 20 Clinton street.

The bride is a graduate of the Win-

chester High School and I»well Nor-

mal' School. For some years she

taught in the schools of Woburn, first

at the Rumford School in North Wo-

burn and later at the Goodyear School

in Montvale. Mr. Dever was gradu-

| ated from Woburn High School and is

a member of Woburn Council, Knights

of Columbus.

ENTERTAINED IN HONOR OF
HALLOWE'EN

A most enjoyable Hallowe'en party

was held last Saturday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
i
De-

loria on Salem street, many from

out-of-town being numbered among

the guests. The house decorations

were indicative of the Hallowe'en sea-

son as were the games and the dainty

refreshments which were served. A
program of vocal and instrumental

selections, featuring several solos by

Mr. Walter Deloria, was much en-

joyed by those present.

STRUCK CAB AFTER COLLISION
WITH TRI CK

No one was injured in a double

crash which involved three motor cars

at Washington and Dunham streets

last Sunday forenoon.

A Ford sport coupe driven by Thom-

as J. Martin. Jr. of :? Jefferson court,

while headed south on Washington

street was in collision with a Dodge

truck, the property of H. P. Hood &
Sons. Inc.. which James T. Mawn of

23 Shepard court was backing out of

Dunham street.

After colliding with the truck the

Ford turned across the street and

struck an Essex sedan which was

parked, headed north on the right

hand side of Washington street, and

which was owned by Miss Marion C.

Noonan of 27 Sheridan circle. Both

the Essex and Ford were damaged.

ARLINGTON MIXED QUARTET

The Arlington Mixed Quartet which

so delighted the congregation at the

First Baptist Church last Sunday
evening will sing again at the serv-

ice on Sunday at 7 n. m. The quartet

is composed of soloists from churches

in Greater Boston. E. Lillian Evans,
soprano; Sue D. Carman, alto; Paul

Bennet, tenor; Robert Evans, Jr.,

bass.

LikeM and DUUkt§
After his first week at school, Jim-

m/ was asked whether he liked It
M
I like to come and I like to go," re-

plied Jinuiiv, "hut there Is one thing

I don'r like."

When askerl what that was. he said

:

"I don't like to stay."

The popularity of "Art" French,
former Winchester High football star
and now captain of the varsity eleven
at Harvard, undoubtedly prompted the
vociferous yell which greeted the an-
nouncement made between the halves
of the Winchester-Wakefield game last

Saturday that Harvard was leading
the Big Green team of Dartmouth,
12 to 0, at the Stadium.

Winchester is pretty much a Dart-
mouth town and ordinarily the an-
nouncement that the Hanover Indian
was on the short end of a tilt with
the Crimson would have been re-

ceived with scant enthusiasm. Local
sports followers, however, have not
forgotten French's dashing runs dur-
ing the championship high school sea-

son of 1922 and all are pulling for
the classy halfback to lead a winner
at Cambridge.

The cheer which echoed the score
announcement when made on the Win-
chester side of the field was repeated
a bit later when the Wakefield stands
were given the news and once again
local interest was very likely respon-
sible.

Dave Guarnaccia, Harvard's husky
right halfback who shared with
French in the individual glory of the
Crimson's victory, played his first

football at Wakefield High and is well
liked in his home town.

Gloom very probably greeted the
announcement of the college game be-

tween the halves of the Arlington-
Woburn battle where sentiment was
very much with Arlington "Al' Mar-
sters and Woburn "Bart" McDonough,
working for the Green. There, too,

there was the tinge of regret which
came with the remembrance of the

late Harold Hamm, a year ago one of

Dartmouth's stars in the victory over
Harvard

sust; EVERECUTS IN

Charles H. Murphy of 9 Clark
street, well known employee of Oscar
Hedtler, was taken for treatment to
the Winchester Hospital shortly be-
fore 12 o'clock last Saturday forenoon
after the Ford touring car which he
was driving north on Bacon street had
been in collision with a Chevrolet
truck, owned by the Mystic Laundry
Company of 44 High street, Medford,
and operated by Harry S. Jewers of
37 Linden avenue, Somerville, who
was driving across Bacon street from
the Parkway to enter Fenwick road.

Murphy's car was badly wrecked
and he was removed by Russell Ken-
drick of Holton road to the Winches-
ter Hospital where he was treated by
an out of town physician for cuts
about the head, one of which took sev-
eral stitches to close. Jewers report-
ed the accident to the police.

WRECK INTERFERED WITH
DARTMOUTH SPECIAL

Eighteen Dartmouth students in

Winchester last Sunday after the Har-
vard-Dartmouth football game had
every appearance of being stranded
when the train wreck which took
place at Winter Hill at 6 o'clock pre-
vented the famous Dartmouth special

from stopping at the local station on

its way north,

A hurried check-up of the situation

by the Boston & Maine train master
was followed by the decision to send
the train over the Western Division to

Lowell by way of Lowell Junction.
Station Agent S. C. Wiswall at

Winchester was notified of the plan
and immediately got busy, chartering
four taxis to get the Dartmouth boys
to Lowell in time to head off the

student train.

The last son of the Indian of the
North left Winchester at 7:19. one
minute behind the schedule of the
Dartmouth special* and arrived in

Lowell in plenty of time to Board the

train for Hanover which pulled out

at 8:08, about 20 minutes late.

MRS. MARY GODFREY

Mrs. Mary Godfrey, a native" of

Winchester and a resident of this

town until her marriage to the late

John Godfrey, died Sunday night in

the Morse Hospital, Natick, after an
illness of several weeks. She had
made her home in Woburn for the

past 40 years. Surviving are two
sons. Roland and John Godfrey, and

n sister. Mrs. Katherine Elliott of

this town.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning with a high mass of requiem

celebrated in St. Charles Church, Wo-
burn at 9 o'clock. Interment was in

Calvary Cemetery.

Tht Verdict
"Beautiful." murmured the flapper

tonrlst us she gazed upon the Image
of the Sphinx. And as an after

thougln she added. "Inn dumb."

When you are wear-

ing THK GOWN WE
HAVEJUSTDRYCLEANED,

YOU ARK READY TO

MEET THE MAN YOU

LIKE MOST AND THE
WOMAN YOU LIKE LEAST.

Stoneh am

378 MAIN STREET

"Daily service to your home"

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"The Tempest," the John Barry-
more screen masterpiece that New
York acclaimed during a long run at

$2 prices, is the current picture at the
big Granada Theater in Maiden, where
it is being shown in conjunction with
five acts of vaudeville. Camilla Horn
and Louis Wolheim support the star.

The New York World thought "Tem-
pest" the finest, most genuine picture
John Barrymore ever made and "one
of the most glowing film dramas
which have come out of the West.

'

"The Garden of Melody," a bouquet
of music, dance and song, with Signor
Clemente's Marimba Band, heads the
five-act vaudeville bill for the last half

of this week. This is one of the pret-

tiest acts on the big time and each of

the eight performers is an artist.

Clara Bow in "The Fleet's In"
comes to the Granada next Monday
for a run of three days. According
to advance reports where the picture

has had its showing. Miss Bow has

one of the best roles of her career.

The regular five act bill of selected

Granada vaudeville is another feature

for the first half of next week.

MISS WINIFRED JOHNSON

Miss Winifred Johnson, who made
her home in Winchester on Park ave-
nue, died at 5 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, Oct. 27, at the Francis Scott
Nursing Home in Brighton. She had
been some months in failing health.

Miss Johnson was born in Winsor,
N. S., and was the daughter of Al-
fred H. and Sarah (Frizzell) Johnson.
While actively engaged in nursing
she made her home in Winchester and
was known to many of the town's
people. She is survived by one broth-
er, William H. Johnson of Brookline.

Funeral services were held at 2:30
last Sunday afternoon in the Kelley
& Hawes chapel, conducted by Rev.

Howard] J. Chidley, pastor of the
First Congregational Church. The
remains were taken to Winsor, N. S.,

for interment.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. Harry J. Olmstead takes pleas-
ure in announcing that his son Dr.
Hollister K. Olmstead is now associ-
ated with him at both his Boston and
Winchester offices.

Boston—716 Colonial Building, 100
Boylston street, tel. Hancock 0410;

Winchester—29 Wildwood street, tel.

Win. 1931.

Oct. 26, 1928.

Obedient
Outside % storm raged. The deaf-

ening thunder rolled and lightning
fla8h*ed almost continuously. Present-
ly a bolt struck Mr. Jones and
knocked him out of bed. He rose,
yawned, rubbed his eyes and said:
•All right, dear. Til get up."—Open
Road Magazine.

Some Helper
Mrs. Wigwag—"Does Deacon Close-

fist ever contribute toward the sup-

port of the church?" .Mr. Wigwag—
"I understand lie once gave three
cheers when the rector suggested tak-

ing up a collection for the poor of

the parish "

First Church of Christ, Scientist

READING, MASSACHUSETTS

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO A
FREE LECTURE ON

By

MR. FRANK BELL, C. S. B.

OF NEW YORK CITY

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston

in Wakefield Town Hall
MAIN STREET. WAKEFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Who's Who
-and Where?

Automobile Dealers

Banks and Trust Companies

Contractors and

Dry Goods

Electric Contractors

Fish Dealers

Grocers

Hardware

and

600 other classifications

Problem
A New England manufacturer produces

an article suited to the needs or desires of
New Englanders. It must be sold through
New^England jobbers or retailers. How can

Answer
Look in our New Business Telephone

Directory* It lists over 155,000 Business
subscribers served by the New England
Telephone and Telegraph Company. These
subscribers are arranged by states and class*

ified under appropriate business or pro-

fessional headings.

You can call 20, 50, or 100 of them in a
day. Give your local operator the telephone
number as listed. Hold the receiver at your
ear while connection is made and then

—

(Here your personal equation comes in and
completes the answer.)

New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company
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HON. FREDERICK W. DALLINGER

To the Voters of Winchester:

In a Presidential campaign there is

danger that many will forget that

many other important officials are to

be elected as well as the President.

This is particularly true this year

when a degree of excitement and feel-

ing has been developed in the cam-
paign which exceeds any in my recol-

lection since the Blaine-Cleveland

campaign of 1884. There is a con-

test for Congressman from our dis-

trict. Our present representative,

Hon. Frederick W. Dallinger, is par-

ticularly entitled to the favorable con-

sideration of Winchester voters. His

work in the matter of our post office

building at once comes to mind. But
this is only one instance of his inter-

est in the town's welfare. The Na-
that the

NEW ICE FORMATION DISCOV-
ERED IN ALASKA

Discovery of a unique semi-glacial

formation on the slopes of Pavlof
Volcano has been reported to the Na-
tional Geographic Society headquar-
ters here (Washington, D. C.) by
Professor Thomas A. Jaggar, noted
volcanologist, who is the leader of an
expedition of The Society now at

work near the end of the Alaskan
Peninsula. Professor Jaggar also re-

ports the collection of data for a
topographic map of 1500 square
miles of hitherto unknown territory,

and the assembly of numerous inter-

esting geological, botanical and biolo-

gical specimens.
Expedition Is Studying Volcanoes
The expedition is primarily for the

study of the. volcanic phenomena in

which the Alaskan Peninsula and the
neighboring Aleutian Islands are
rich; but while crossing the tundra
and foothill country preparatory to

scaling the active and dormant vol-

canoes, scientific members of the par-

ty have made a study of natural

phenomena in general.

The peculiar icy formation on the

foot slopes of Pavlof is termed by
Professor Jaggar "an ice jumble."

It is almost, but not quite a glacier,

hp states. Explosive eruptions have
dumped debris into the area for

years, he explains, and this has been
frozen together. The materials con-

sist, Doctor Jaggar writes, "of ice,

gravel, boulders, bombs, pumice, ash

and sand in a vast hummocky sea of

jumble. Four streams (low from the

front of this near-glacier. Near-by
and above Pavlof Volcano fumes con-

stantly from its symmetrical cone, an
American Fujiyama.

Banged Huge Bear
On May 31 Professor Jaggar and

his assistants scaled a newly found
volcanic peak which he named Dana
Volcano, for J. D. Dana, the leading
American volcanologist of the 10thtional House is so large

prominence and influence of its indi- century. During this climb the party

vidua] members depend in large part
j
bagged for museum purpose- •

Novel Menu
When Jackie returned from his ttrsi

party Ills nmther whs eager, of course,

to hear all the detail? of the festivity

When asked what he had to eat

Jackie said "I'lnk Jumbo and thumbs!"
Ills mother, quite mystified, tele

phoned his hostess, and found that

cherry Junket and lady fingers ha>l

been served.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLKSEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
T» the heirB-at-law. next of kin nnd ull oth-

er Demons interested in the estate of Edward
Smnlley sometimes known us Edward B.

Smalley late of Winchester in said County,

deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Alice Maude Smalley who prays

that letters testamentary may be issued to

her, the executrix therein named, without

giving a surety on her oHlcial bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-first day

of November A. I). 11I2H. at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGCAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-eight.
LOHlNG i'. JORDAN, Register

n-.'-:it

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 600, Section 40, Acts of 1»0H. as
amended by Chapter 401. Section 6, Acts of
1000. and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
11112, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 163.

C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer
n2-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in n certain mortgage deed given by Kuth
Dukcsmith to Edward T. Harrington Co.. a
corporation organized and existing under the
laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
and having its place of business in lioston,
said Commonwealth, dated April 12. 1928 and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book 5218. Page 619, for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the puriMise
of foreclosing the same will be sold at pub-
lic auction on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed on Tuesday November 20, 1028 at 9
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said mtntguge deed and
therein substantially described as follows:
The land in Winchest.-r, Massachusetts,

situated on Hemenway Street, formerly Win-
chester Park Strict and Is'ing the northerly
portion of Lot No. 12 shown on plan entitled
"Part of Plan of Winchester Park, plan of
house lots belonging to Messrs. Sinter nnd
Cay; Cyrus Thompson, Civil Engineer, re-
corded with Middlsx South District Deeds,
Plan Rook No. 6, Plan J*", and being also
shown on "Plan of Land Winchester, Massa-
chusetts, Parker II Ibriaik, Engineer, dated
April 10. 1028". !.. be record»d herewith, and
boundeil and dc • ;|„ ,| i, H follows, viz:

EASTERLY by I: m nway Street as
fGS.Oj feet;

v, or i. .ini.i-
r formerly of

n first named
and 44 100

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

upon the length of service. Mr. Dal-
I

linger is now completing his seventh
|

term as a congressman and although

n young man, comparatively, has

achieved committee memberships and

chairmanships which make him a val-

uable man on the floor ->f the House.

His knowledge of its rules makes it

possible for him to influence legisla-

tion there in a way no new member
could. His familiarity with the prac-

tice in the various departments and

his acquaintance "With the department
officials are valuable assets to his dis-

trict.

Everyone who votes for Hoover
should Vote for Dallinger, for without

a Senate and House in accord with

his views no President can carry out

his pledges to the people.

Vote for Congressman Dallinger

and show him that the voters of Win-
chester appreciate his efforts in their

behalf and have a firm belief that his

presence m the House is trot only an

advantage to his district but also to

the country at large.
Ralph E. Joshn

14 Wildwood street

Winchester, Mass.

— Political Advertisement
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a huge
Kodiak Bear, which measured 13 feet

from paw to paw, diagonally. These
are the largest bears known.

In their reconnaissances members
of the party have observed numerous
animals: bears, foxes, wolverines,

porcupines and herds of caribou. The
region is a paradise for bird breed-

ing, Professor Jaggar reports. Ducks
nnd other sea birds, shore birds and
land birds have been seen in great

numbers.
Use Half Boat. Half Auto

In addition to its small power crui-

ser, "The Geographic," the expedi-

tion is making use of a unique vehi-

cle called by Professor Jaggar an

"amphibian." It operates as a boat

in the bays and inlets and as an au-

tomobile along the beaches and over

the smoother tundra. The device has

been a marked success and with

changes based on this summer's ex-

perience, can, in Professor JaggaT's

opinion, be improved so that it will

negotiate even the vast swamps and
rough tundra that have been en-

countered. In exploring the swamps
and hummocky tundra, - t*w party

new use horses which are difficult to

transport from civilization to such

remote areas and do not thrive under
such conditions.

Occasional mail contact with civili-

zation is maintained by the expedi-

tion through the far flung fishing

stations and their boats that operate

along the Alaskan coast.

By virtue of a power of Rale contained in

a certain mortsruKc deed given by Jam.* Mac-

Isaac to Elizabeth (1. Denny, dated July 3.

1028 recorded with Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Rook 6256, page 303. will

he sold at public auction upon the premises

described in said mortgage deed, and herein-

after described on Monday, November 12, 1928

»t twelve o'clock noun, for breach of the con-

ditions contained in said mortgage deed and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, all

nnd singular, the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage deed, to wit : A
certain lot "f land, together with all the

buildings thereon situated on Lebanon Street

in Winchester. Middlesex County. Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, bounded as follows

mil known as lot C on a plan of lots, duly

recorded, Book 5182, end and is a redivision

on a plan recorded in Middlesex South Dis-

trict D.eds. Plan l«. book of plans 86. Be-

ginning in the South line of Lebanon Street

It the East line •<( lot Bi thence Southerly

in the East line of Lot B. eighty-six ami
7 100 186.07) fist to land of Daniel E. and
Annie O'Connor; thence Easterly in line of

said O'Connor's land and land of Charles B.

Keating, fifty-five I AS I feet t'> land of Marilla

J. Armstrong: thence Northerly in line with

said Armstrong's land eighty-six and 61 I»0

iKfi.fill feet to IhP South line of Lebanon
Street: thence Westerly in the Smith line of

Lebanon Street, fifty-five 165) feet to the

point of beginning. This being lot C on paid

plan. Being the siime premises conveyed to

I me by died ..f Thomas G. Nicol dated Decem-
ber 10, 1027 and recorded with said deeds.

' book 6182. page 284 and subject to restric-

tions of record so far as the same are now
1 in force and applicable, and to a first mort-

| gage held by the Conveyancers Title Insur-

I anee & Mortgage Co. f»r 18.000. The mort-

I
gage above referred to is a second mortgage

1 upon said premises and thp sale will be made
subject to the first mortgage thereon given

by said James Mac Isaac to the Conveyancers
Title Insurance & Mortgage Co.. dated July

3. 1028 and duly recorded in said Registry of

Deeds, nlso suhject to the unpaid taxes or
any other municipal lien thereon. Terms of

sale: The purchaser will be required to pay
Three Hundred Dollars IS300.00) at the time
and place of sale, the balance of the purchase
nTbney to be paid within ten days thereaWdTr

ELIZABETH G. DENNY. Mortwree
Pcrley D. Smith, Atty.,

219 Old South Bldg.,
Boston. Mass.

Edwin J. Fair-bank, Auctioneer,
1162 Sea Street, Quincy, Mass. ol9-3t

shown on said | .-.:i },ixty-l'.V

NORTHERLY hj l.au.l u.
ly of Dyson and land now (

Sylvester being l.ot No. 11 •

plan Two Hundred two
1202. Ill feet;
WESTERLY by land now or formerly

of Angelo lovanni Heirs, Eighty-six and
38 100 1 86.30 ) feet :

SOUTHERLY by land now or formerly
of Mary A. McKcnzie and being the
Southerly portion of said Lot No. 12. One
hundred ninety-eight and 64, 1(10 (198.64)
reel

;

and containing Fifteen thousand Six hun-
dred seventy-one 116,671) square feet
more or less.

Being the same premises conveyed to me
this day l.y Charles A. fili'USOn by deed to he
recorded herewith and are conveyed subject
to a mortgage for $8200. held by the Bay
Stat.. Mortgage Corporation : also to the
building line referred to in said deed.

Said premises will lie sold subject to said

prior mortgage all unpaid taxis, tax titles,

building line, assessments or other municipal
liens.

J100.no in cash will be required to be paid
at the time nnd place of the sale nnd the
balance to be paid within ten llOl days of
the date of sale at Room 405, One State
Street, lioston. Mass. other particulars made
known at time of sale, Edward T. Harring-
ton Co, mortgagee.

For further information apply to W. Allan
Wilile, Auctioneer, One State Street. Koston.

o26-3t

'lOCATELL,

CAPITUL

it s Always Sabbath
It is a singular coincidence fhttl

there Is at present a perpetual Sab-
bath upon Hie earth, since the Greeks
observe Monday, the Persians Tues-
day, the Assyrlan-s Wednesday, the

Egyptians Tlmrsdn.v. the Turks Fri-

day, the .Tews Saturday and the Chris-

tian? Stjndriy

Winchester. Mass.. Oct. 20, 1928

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

IS gallons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage and tank is to be located
on I he land in said Winchester, situated on
19 Vine Stnet and numbered 49 thereon, as
shown upon the plan filed herewith and certi-

fies thai the names and addresses of all own-
ers ..f record of land abutting the premises
are lis follows :

Abutters: Mary Winn. X Elmwnnd Avenue.
Winchester; C. A. White.' fill Main Street.
Winchester: Fred Sclu.ll. 51 Vine Sti t. Win-
Chester: Francis Sullivan, II Vine Street.
Winchester.

ANDREW HAMMOND
41 Vine Street

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, Oct. 29, 1028. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon he held on Monday the 12th
day of November 1028 at 7:40 p. ro. in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building;
that notice thereof he given by us lat the ex-
pense of the applicant), by publishing a copy
of said petition, together with this order, in
the "Winchester Star" at least seven days be-
fore said date and that notice of the time and
place of said hearing be given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
lays prior to such hearing, to all owners of
real estate abutting on the land on which such
license, if granted, is to be exercised.
A true copy.
Attest:

GEORGE S. P. BARTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw, next of kin. and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Christian Eversnn late of Winchester in said

County, deceased,
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court for

Probate, by Olgn S. Everson who prays that

letters of administration with the will an-

nexed may be issued to her without giving a

surety on her bond, or to some other suitable
' person, the executor named in said will hav-

I ing declined to accept the trust.

You are hereby cited to appear '« « Pro-

I
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the fifth day Of No-
vember A. 1>. 102!*, at ten o'clock in the forc-

I

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
!
Ihe same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

I

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

I
citation once in each week, for three succes-

j
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the lust pub-

I Mention to be one day, at least, before said
' Court, and by mailing, imstpaid. or deliver-

I
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days, at

least, before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of

October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ol9-3t

TELEPHONE ARL. 4310-4341

Hon.. Tin s.. Wed., Nov. 6. «. 7
_

Charles Farrell, Janet Gavnor in

STREET ANOEL
Irene Rich in

IF I WERE SINGLE

Thursday Evening Nov. 8 Only
Another Big Vaudeville Show

4—BIG ACTS—

4

Pictures to run Thurs.. Fri., Sat.,
Nov. 8. 9. 10

Gary Cooper and Fay Wray in

THE FIRST KISS
Rin Tin Tin in

KIMTY OF THE DESERT
Nov. 12, 13. 14

BANKY-COLMAN in "TWO LOVERS"

Now—Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

JOHN BARRVMORK in

"THE TEMPEST"
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming— Mon., Tues., Wed.

CLARA BOW in

"THE FLEET'S IN"

Free Parking—Attendants

Keep Within Bound*
We ought to attempt no more than

vrl.at It In tin.* compass of our genius,

and according to our vein.—Pryden.

Winchester, Mass., Oct. 2fi, 1(128

TO THE BOARD OK SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OP WINCHESTER; The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
15 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
2-car garage which garage is to be located on
the land in said Winchester situated on Wal-
nut Street and numbered 80 .hereon, as shown
upon the plan filed herewithVnd certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of land abutting the premises are as

I follows:
Abutters: Clara L. Morrison, 79 Walnut

Street. Winchester: Madge L. Stephenson, 47
Wyoming Road, Newton : Geo. and Lillian E.

Lockwood, 83 Walnut Street, Winchester:
Abbie L. Moore, 85 Walnut Street. Winches-
ter; Harold and Eva M. Twombly, 84 Walnut
Street, Winchester ; Anna R. Heaton. 2111

Mystic Valley Parkway, Winchester ; Marga-
ret E. LeDuc, 206 Mystic Valley Parkway,
Winchester; Grace B. Blank, 20D Mystic Val-
ley Parkway, Winchester.

PAUL H. HOWARD
DOROTHY D. HOWARD

Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-
men, Oct. 29. 1928. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public hear-
ing be held on Monday the 12th day of No-
vember 1928 at 7 :45 p. m. in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall Building; that notice
thereof be given by us (at the expense of the
applicant), by publishing a copy of said peti-
tion, together with this order, in the "Win-
chester Star" at least seven days before saiil

date and that notice of the time and place
of said hearing be given by the applicant by
registered mail, not less than seven days prior
to such hearing, to all owners of real estate
abutting on the land on which such ficense. if

granted, is to be exercised.
A true copy.
Attest:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale contained in

n certain mortgage deed given by Mary C.

Houdreau to the Winchester Co-operative Hank
dated April 7. 1928 and recorded with Mid-

dlesex South District Deeds. Hook 6218, Page
271, for breach of the conditions of said mort-

gage, and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same will be sold at public auction on the

premises hereinafter described, on Monday,
November IP. 1928 at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed and therein substan-
tially described us follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester. Mid-
dlesex County, being shown as Lot No. 9

on Plan of l^its, Winchester, Mass.. dated
July 21, 1!>27, Parker Holbrook, Engineer,
recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds. Plan Itimk 400. Plan II. bounded
and described as follows : Southeasterly
by Hemingway Street, fifty-six (56i feet :

Northeasterly by Irfit No. 8 on said Plan,
one hundred six llOBl feet; more or less:

Northwesterly by Innd now or formerly of
the City of Woburn, about fifty-six (BUI

feet; Southwesterly by Lot No. 10 on said

PHvn, one hundred seven (1071 feet more
or less : Containing 5940 sciunre feet, more
or less, according to said Plan. Said
premises are conveyed subject to build-

ing line established by the Town of Win-
chester by a Taking duiy recorded with
suid Deeds. Hereby conveying the SBme
premises conveyed to the said Mary C.
Broudreau by deed of even date, duly re-

corded with saiil Deeds. Suid premises are
subject to the twenty 120) foot right of
way along the Northwesterly boundary
line of the above described premises as
set forth in the aforesaid deed."
Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other
municipal liens.

$1110. no in cash will be required to be paid

at the time of the sale and the balance to be
paid within ten (10) days from the date of
sale at Room 1025, 100 Milk Street, Boston,
Mass. Other particulars made known nt time
of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK,
Mortgagee

For further information apply to Curtis W.
Nash. Room 1026, 1U0 Milk Street, Boston,
Mass. o2«-8t

«'M'.'I.MI?.
WEEK of NOV. SIS

"OUR DANCING DAUGHTERS'
with JOAN CRAWFORD

"RIDERS of the DARK" with TIM AA«C0y
concoy ~ paths news ~atsops fabus
3 VAUOBVIUC ACTS All Appearing in fcrson

CORIATY'S

ARLINGTON
Every Afternoon at 2
Every Evening at 7

Doors Open at 1:30 and 6:30

This Week PH.. Sat
VICTOR MrLAGEN in

HANGMAN'S HOUSE
BILLY SULLIVAN in

"THE SPEED COP"

Mon„ Tues.

FORD STERLING in

CHICKEN A LA KING"
ESTHER RALSTON in

'SAWDUST PARADISE'

Wed., Thura.

COLEEN MOORE In

"HAPPINESS AHEAD*
GEO. WALSH In

"INSPIRATION"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscribers have been duly appointed execu-
tors of the will of Alexander M. Paul late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, and ap-
pointing Clarence L. Newton of Newton agent
as the jaw directs, for John F. Dickinson.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said
estate are called Upon to make payment to
the subscribers.

LUCILE P. PAD

L

i F. DICKINSON
IENCE L. NEWTON

(Address)
c/n Clarence L. Newton,

60 State Street, Boston, Mass.
October 17, 11128.

* An Ideal
WinterHome

in. "Boston

*lfoS^ Asolari.

- and roof promenade

—spacious, pleasant r^crr.n

-invitin"; lobby, foyer and

music room .... all the advantages

of a ceapwncd liotc! with t!..1 ^cst l-it!

comforts of a home » » '

Enjoy The Vendome this

winter. Apartments
ctfffi'

ABBOTTmm

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Continuous Performances Daily 2:30 to
lfl lie—Sunday, I to 10:30

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed., Nov. 5, 6, 7, 8

Colleen Moore in

"LILAC TIME"
Reginald Denny in

"THE NIGHT BIRD"
Thurs. Fri. Sat.. Nov 9, 10, 11

Lewis Stone in
"The Foreign Legion"

Thomas Meijjhan in
"THE MATING CALL"

Tuesday Night—ELECTION RETURN

now available.

STRAND
MALDEN

2:00 7:00 9:00

ENTIRE WEEK NOV. 5

SOUND AND TALKING
PICTURE

"State Street
Sadie"

VITAPHONE ACTS

CALL

MAT. 2:00

1800 FOR SEATS

EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 5, 6, 7

THE SHOW GIRL
With ALICE WHITE

The girl with these, those, them

JAMES HALL and RUTH TAYLOR in

•JUST MARRIED
Laugh aboard a seamen

WEEKLY COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 8, 9, 10

THE LION AND THE MOUSE
Starring LIONEL BARRYMORE and MAE MeAVOY

The hit of the stage—a greater hit on the screen

ESTHER RALSTON inTHE SAWDUST PARADISE
Three ring entertainment

COMEDY WEEKLY

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 2, '!

COL. TIM McCOY in "WYOMING"
ALL STAR CAST in "STOOL PIGEON"

4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE—FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

Sunday, Nov. 4—3:30 and 7:15

GRANT TRVON in "HOW TO HANDLE WOMEN"
ANNA CAREY in "BURNING BRIDGES"

Monday and Tuesda'y. Nov. 5, (>

WALLACE BEERY in "BEGGARS OF LIFE"

CHARLES MURRAY in "THE HEAD MAN"

Wednesday ami Thursday, Nov. 7, 8

JAMES HALL in "JUST MARRIED"
GEORGE SIDNEY in "WE AMERICANS"

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 0, 10

TOM MIX in "HELLO CHEYENNE"
LEWIS STONE in "FREEDOM OF THE PRESS"
FRIDAY NIGHT--I BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Riverside Theatre
MEDFORD SQUARE AT RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 5, 6, 7

First run in this section

with

CHARLES FARREL and GRETA NISSEN

also

EARL METCALF in

Air Mall Pilot
MONDAY NIGHT—CABARET NIGHT

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 8, 9, 10

SUE CARROLL in

"i That
REGINALD DENNEY in

Every Evening—Greater Boston Perfect Girl

Contest

THELM A WILLIAMS (Miss America) in Person

SATURDAY—GIFT NIGHT
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Handy Location
LL, quiet street. Situated on a cor-

ner lot, over l.i,000 sq. ft. and shaded by fine old trees, this

attractive ten-room house will make a delightful home for

some pood sized family. Ample hot water heating system,

good floors, several open fireplaces. Garage for one car. En-

tire property in excellent condition. Price $13,500.

REALTORS

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Insurance

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME of six rooms, tiled bath, open

porch, steam heat, fireplace, garage. Only $8500.

FOR RENT—Strictly modern home of seven rooms, tiled bath,

hot water heat, fireplace; 2-car garage.

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

Mr. Francis E. Smith of this town
is listed among the purchasers of
property in the well known Paradise
Cliff Estates, belonging to J. F. Rey-
nolds, comprising 15 acres, subdi-
vided into lots varying from 16,000
to 20,000 sq. ft. each, the whole situ-

ated directly opposite the Twin
Lights at Rockport.

It. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

m-tf

of Gloves

Whether you are looking for Tiny Thumbless Mittens for

your tiny hahy, or Gay, Wooly Mittens for your KinHcrgart-

ncr, or Heavy, Leather Mittens or Gloves for your big boy or
girl, you will find them at

17 THOMPSON STREET
Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

w

1 F
The garment is to he lengthened,
Shortened or strengthened,
Keiined or needs proper repair;
lt"s Bailey's possessing

A rare-all for dressing

That frees you from all further rare.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday s

<-rtir» and Plain—3u Washburn Street. WMertown. Mm*.
Tel. Vow ton North 4561, 1562. 45B3

nrhfSttr Sinn'— 17 thurih Street. Winrhmter : Tel. Win. 032»

WE CAM. FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETURN CHARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Parker Home, established 18 years, i Heme for the Aged Fair. This sale
for elderly people, invalids and nerv- wi) | jn , lli;i |j, y> variety and amount,
otis cases, trained nurse, rates reason- favorably compare with anv other lo-
able, oil healj. 22 < lev-land avenue ca | sa |e being stressed this pre-Christ-
tel. Woburn 0783-W. o2b-2t* mas senson.
Do your Christmas shoppinir at the Available for hire by responsible

Bazaar. First Congregational Church, parties. Association Hall. Vine street.
Thursday. Nov. 8. We open at 10 a.

\ Completely renovated, modern kiteh-
nt. >ou will find many unusual and pn . por meotinirs, dances, private
attractive articles at our unique parties, etc. Tel. John L. Lutes. Win.
shops. Tea will be served from 2 to 0681-R. olO-tf
5, supper at 6:30. .Movies for the! a Reo touring car, operated by

shortly .

cutting at Gilchrist s Beauty Parlor f, re 6:45 last Frilav evening near the
in Boston, is now located at 589 Main junction of Main and Bacon streets,
street. Winchester, where a first class Dubord was driving in a southerly di-
modern barber shop and[beauty par- action while Murphy was headed
lor has been opened to the public. All westerly. Both machin-i were dam-
styles of haircutting for men. worn-

ai r
(
.( |

en and children, and in the Beauty Jonn j Murnhy, Dealer in Junk of
Shop, marcel, water and finger wav- M\ Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
ing. manicuring, eyebrow arching vou havo anyth..ig in this line, tele-
massaging, clay and milk packs, al pnone cither Winchester 0924. 1378
at very reasonable prices. Marc I or f i rop a posta i to 41 vine street,
wave 50c; shingle 4()c, etc. *

, mh9-tf
Bill Harrison's Radio Service Club persons not wishing to travel to

provides monthly inspection of radio th(l p()Stoffice for two-cent stamps
equipment with a written report on ma v purchase them at Butterworth's
the condition of antenna and ground

f,n 'common street, at Hevey's in the
connections; condition of all tuh"s, centeP amj nt the Paper Store on
batteries, and other accessories. Thompson street
Phone Mystic 2315. n2-r,t*

, jjast Friday afternoon shortly be-
Announcement was made this week fore 3 o'clock an Oldsmobile. in charge

of the association under the firm of jnm(.R H . Ahem of 101 Church
name of Joslin & Starr, of Mr. Ralph streeti wh i|e standing at the curb in
E, Joslin and Mr. Donald f Starr, l, ne cpntpr in front of tno Atlantic &
both of Winchester, who will engage
in the practic of law at <>8 Devon-
shire street, Boston.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.

Dyer, fi Grove street, Reading. Tel.

0982. s7-tf

The Fire Department was called by
telephone at 1:25 Saturday aft»rnoon

Pacific Tea Company's store was
struck by a Ford coupe, owned by the
First National Stores, Inc. and oper-

ated by Walter A. Weeks of 14 Boston
strcM't West Somerville. The damage
was slight.

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design esnecially for you."
Maude T. Wolloff, Win. 12t9-R. s21-ti

Don't forget the Flks' Charity
Hal'. Town Hall, Thursday evening.
Nov. 8.

Home for (he Aged Fair. Don't
forget the date, Nov. 16 from 2 to 5
p. in.

Th" Fire Department was called at

1:45 Wednesday afternoon to put out
some burning leaves on Sheffield road.

Miss Mary Carr, of 27o Highland
avenue, president of the junior clas*
at Radclirfe, presided al the first

meeting of th'-' class, held Tuesday in

Agassi/. House at the college. Before
the short business meeting the class

had supper in an atmosphere of
Hallowe'en. Decorations, food and
< ntertainment were in keeping with
the spirit of the night. It is custom-
ary with the class of 1930 to have
their meeting in the form of a class

supper once each month. Last year
one of their most successful suppers
was the Valentino party. The class
is continuing the tradition this year.
Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ter, gowns remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte G. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-tf

Spencer Corsets, home
.

appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap'27-tf

Miss Marion Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis K. Smith of Wol-
cott terrace, received her class nu-
merals in soccer at Mt. Holyoke Wed-
nesday. She is a member of the class

of '29.

ror those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
1035 or 0174.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236- R or Talbot 3359. ol4-tf

Solid mahogany footstools, $5.

Chippendale mirrors $10.50 at R. K.

Beliveaus. successor to A. E. Berg-
strom, rear 15 Thompson. Ideal

Christmas gifts. Place your order
early.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. Emma J. Prince, Podiatrist
Tel. Win. 0155. s'21-tf

Luncheons, Teas. Dinners and food
specialties served daily and Sundays
at Mrs. Fossenden's "Fireside", 47

Church street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sell-!

sister

Sehoo
schoo

The
many
-tars

Don't forget the Elks' Charity
Hal 1

, Town Hall, Thursday evening,
Nov. 8.

Hi you like Clam Chowder? A
gastronomic treat awaits those who
do at Mrs. Fessenden's "Fireside", 17
Church strict.

The teaching staff at the Wyman
entertained their brother and
teachers in the Winchester

s at a Hallowe'en patty in the
hall last evening.
Winchester A. A., composed of
former high school foot ha II

will play the Woburn Midgets
on Library Park. Woburn, Sunday af-
lernocn at 2:30.

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team plays a league game this
afternoon with the Winthrop High
girls at Winthrop. The locals are
leading trie Northern Division of the
Interscholastic League ind are un-
defeated thus far this season.

Don't forget the Elks' Charity
I

Ball, Town Hall, Thursday evening,
Nov. 8.

At the meeting of the Board of Se-
lectmen held last Monday evening
George W. Tilley of 5 Lloyd street
was chosen to fill the vacancy existing
among the Republican election offi-

cials to serve at the National Elec-
tion next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Langley of
New York, formerly of this town,
were the house guests of Mrs. Wil-
liam Keyes, the past week.
The alarm of fire from Rox 574 at

the Country Club last evening proved
to be false.

Ask to se.. the new "Rain Packs"
at the Star Offie<*.

MLSS OLIVER SURPRISED

Miss Marie Oliver of this town was
pleasantly surprised last Monday
evening when she was guest of honor
at a Hallowe'en party given by mem-
bers of the Little Flower Club at tho
home of Miss Dorothy Kane on Linden
street. A most enjoyable evening
was spent with games and refresh-
ments. A feature was the presenta-
tion to Miss Oliver of a handsome
console mirror in honor of her ap-
proaching marriage to Mr. John So/.a
of Falmouth which is to take place on
Nov. 4.

to put out burning leaves in the gut- A „ Haircutting now 40c. Velvet
ter on Eaton street.

j shave 2 ()c. Sullivan's Barber Shop.
Dont forget the Elks Chanty Lyceum Buildimr. *

Bal\ Town Hall. Thursday evening, John j Murnhy, light trucking and
Nov

-
I moving. 41 Vine street, Winchester.

Winchester's "Lead' 'VDonnell still I Tel. 0924. s2l-tf
continues to throw scoring forward

j
Home I'cr the Aged Fa :

r. For those
"asses for the Norwich varsity foot- i who appreciate fine needlework dain-
hr.ll team. "Joe" Tansev is another

(

ty d> dgns and distinctive patterns,
local star who is carrying on nobly the "Home" sales table. Nov. 16, of-

for th" Maroon and Gold cadets.
(

fers an exhih't of surprising charm.
Fir nainting of quality phone Win.

,
Don't forget the date, Novr 16 from

1787, Mr. Cook. au31-tf ' 2 to 5 p. m.

Toys - Dolls - Books - Games
MAKE SELECTIONS NOW

Our Holiday Lines Are Ready

Men's Choice
Wonderful values in beautiful designs

and colorings, made up for us. with

holiday box included. I small deposit

will rcservi- selections until Christmas.

ONE

Singly and in boxes, all prices both Stviss and linen,

plain and embroidered, white and dainty colors.

NOW is the bist time to make your selections and
get the choice patterns.

Franklin E. Barnes Co.
Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

T. H. Cannon, Prop.

WINCHESTER & BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRL'NKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Wohurn Office— 135 VIontvale Avenue, Tel. Wohurn 1515

Boston Office— 177 Blackstonc Street, Tel. Richmond 4790
'

jc29-tf

FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER

The beauty of this new house is attained by its rou«h field atone and ttrny

stucco walla, ita caaement wlndowa. blended slate roof and hand hewn timber*
around the front door and sun porch. The spacious living- room with hewn oak
timbers on the c?iHnK and uround tho uunrry tiled fireplace, the antique wood
finish of the study, the hob urate in the mnster's bedroom are in artistic harmony
with the rest of the house. The price of this Enulish Type Home and over 13.000

miuare feet of land is J25.600. Convenient terms of payment may be arranged.

Address: Feladale Field Office. Jefferson Road. Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win.
X010, House Win. 104 1-M, Mr. McDonald.

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be
sent on request. «28-tf

—

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

I m SI AL OPPORTI MTY to buy two excellent piece,

of property on West Side for less than SI 8.(10(1 each.

Have listed with me many other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. BIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KKNWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730
TAXI SERVICE

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

$3,500 below cost
Re-modelle«l house of eight rooms and bath. New hot

water heating system. All oak floors. Stable, also one car
garage. 22.000 sq. ft. of land with all kinds of shrubs and
fruit trees. Good neighborhood. Convenient loealion. Owner
must sell at once, so offers the above for $1 1,500. Savings
Bank mortgage of $8000.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

Needlework Guild of America
ANNUAL MEETING EARLY IN NOVEMBER

As in years past we are prepared to meet the require-

ments of this most worthy cause. As you well know most
of the articles go to the worthy poor in our own midst.

We have a full line of Mens. Women's and Children's

Underwear. Nightrobes, Pajamas. Gloves. Mittens and Hose.
Bedding of all sorts. Towels, etc.

In buying at home, misfits may he exchanged and full

henelit derived of all gifts made.

6. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12
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FIRST BAPTIST CIIURf M-WINC.Ht-3TkR.MA5S.
GEO. P. N EWTON,AR C H ITTXT.

BAPTIST CHURCH TO LAY COR-
NER STONE

(iovornor Fuller (o Speak

Next Sunday will bp one of the
great days in the history of the local

Baptist Church when there will be
appropriate exercises commencing at

2 o'clock in connection with the lay-

ing of the coiner stone.

Gov. Alvan T. Fuller has accepted
an invitation to be present and will

make an address as well as assist in

the setting of the stone. Dr. Hugh
A. Heath. Secretary of the Massachu-
setts Baptist Convention will make
an address representing the denomi-
nation. Music will be furnished by a
mixed chorus selected from the
members of the church and congre-
gation assisted by a quartet of trum-
peters composed of Cleon Hopkins.
Fred G. Rawson, Herbert Davidson
and John Davidson.
The stone will be set by Alfred O.

Weld, chairman, Harry ('. Sanborn
and Clarence A. Warren, members of

the building committee, assisted by
Governor Fuller and the pastor. Rev.

Benjamin P. Browne. The prayer of

consecration will b» offered by the

pastor, and the benediction will be
pronounced by the Rev. George Hale
Reed of the Winchester Unitarian
Church.
A cordial invitation is extended to

all friends of the church to attend

these exercises which will be held on

the site of the new church on Wash-
ington street at the corner of Mt.
Vernon street.

The box that is to be placed in the

corner stone will be filled at the morn-
ing service with fitting ceremony.

The program will be as follows:
Daniel ('. I.insrott. Moderator presiding.

Quartet of Trumpeters "Swept and Low"
Bnrnby

Cleon Hopkins. Herbert Davidson. Fred «.
Rnwsoll, John Davidson

Invocation Rev. Truman Heminway
Mixed Chorus
"Unfold Ye Portals F.verlasting . .

f.ounod

Address . . His F.xcolloncy Alvan Tufts Fuller

Travel-. Read Responsivoly as Stone is set

Setting of Stone, hy Chairman Alfred O.

Weld, Harry ('. Sanborn and Clarence A.

Warren, assisted by Governor Fuller and
our Pastor.

Responsive Rending
Prayer of Consec ration . . Rev. ft. P. Browne
Trumpet Solo -The Holy City" Adams

Cleon Hopkins
Address Rev. Hugh A. Heath. D.D, Secre-

tary or Massachusetts Baptist Convention
Hymn "Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation"
Benediction Rev. George Hale Reed

The building which is being con-

structed by Lawson W. Oakes of Bos-

ton from plans hy the office of George
F. Newton, calls for a church and
parish house in the Knirlish style of

architecture, and is to be constructed

of seam-faced granite and stucco.

The church with its gallery, will seat
appriximately 475. On the first floor

of the parish house is a chapel seat-

ing 200, ladies' parlor, and rooms for

the kindergarten and beginners. The
second story of the parish house con-
tains class rooms adapted for the va-
rious departments of the Sunday
School. In the basement is a large

social hall with adequate kitchen fa-

cilities and nearby checkrooms and
toilets.

In the tower will be hung a set of

tubular chimes given by Mrs. Kmeline
H. F.wer in memory of her husband,
and throughout the building will be

other memorial gifts including the
organ, chancel baptistry, pulpit fur-

niture and chapel.

It is expected that the work will

continue rapidly throughout the win-
ter and the new building may be dedi-

cated and occupied in the late spring.

THE REvT JOHN W . SUTER TO
PREACH AT CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY

PARADE ON ARMISTICE DAY

Greatest Celebration Since Armistice
to be Held Here Monday, Nov. 12

Plans for the celebration in observ-
ance of Armistice Day by the local

Legion post have exceeded all expec-
tations. The local merchants, lodges
and societies have accepted the post's
invitation to co-operate and the great-
est celebration in the history of the
town is assured.
One of the features of the three-

day program is the parade which
will form at the Legion home on
Washington street at 1 o'clock on
Monday. The route' will be from the
home to Johnson's plot at Main and
Washington streets; thence by Main
street through the center to Swanton
street and return via Washington
street to the Legion home where the
Selectmen will review the line of
march and judge the various floats.

From the home the parade will move
to Manchester Field by way of the
Parkway, Main and Thompson streets.

At the playground a football game
will be played by the Winchester High
alumni and the Woburn Cardinals, a
strong semi-professional eleven.

(See scores on page 9)

WINCHESTER AT WATERTOWN
TODAY

CAM.'MET NOTES

The Rev. John W. Suter, D.D.. Rec-
tor Honorarius of the Church of the
Epiphany, is to preach in that church
on Sunday morning, Nov. 11. at 11

o'clock. Doctor Suter will speak on
the work of the recent general con-
vention held in Washington. For
man years Doctor Suter has not only
been a clerical delegate to the general
convention but in addition has held

the important position of Secretary
to the committee on prayer book re-

vision. That work has been com-
pleted and the new book is in process
of printing.

It is some 15 years since Doctor
Suter resigned from the rectorship of

the Church of the Epiphany where he
had served for a quarter of a cen-

tury. It is hoped that many old

friends will take this opportunity to

greet him once more.

INJURED WHEN CAR HIT POLE

James H. MeQuadc of 34 Summit
avenue, Somerville was removed to

the Woburn Hospital where he was
treated for injuries received when a

Ford sedan in which he was riding

Sunday afternoon on Main street

skidded and struck a pole at Russell

road. The operator of the machine,
Leo A. Traverse, also of :U Summit
avenue Somerville, reported the acci-

dent to the police.

Winchester radio fans will be in-

terested in the announcement that

"Al" Ayer's orchestra will broadcast
this evening from 7 to 7:">0 from Sta-

tion WI.OE at the Hotel Rellevue.

Tomorrow night there will be open
house with the usual entertainment
of cards, pool, billiards, bowling, ping
pong and good felowship. There will

be refreshments.
The monthly afternoon bowling for

ladies will come on Tuesday. The
bowling will begin at 2.15 and will

he in charge of Mrs. Carl Sittinger
and M".. Walter Winship. We note
quite a few of the ladies appearing on
the alleys on mixed occasions and
Calumet has some of the gentle sex
who are getting to be expert roller.;.

Next Friday, Nov. 16, there will be
the regular monthly evening bowl-
ing for men and women.
Members should plan now to tak. in

the next dinner-bridge on Nov. 2:5.

Put it flown on your calendar.
(Continued on page 8)

ELKS' CHARITY BALL HELD
LAST EVENING

Winchester High plays a Mystic
Ix?ague football game with Water-
town High on Victory Field, Water-
town, this afternoon at 2:30 consti-

tuting the third hard game in a row
for Coach Mansfield's charges. Wa-
tertown is always a tough assignment
for the locals ami the former's win

at Arlington last Saturday indicates

that the game this afternoon will

prove no exception. The locals came
through the Melrose battle in good

condition and showed enouirh defensive

strength against the best team on

the Mystic circuit to warrant tin op-

timistic view of their chances today.

Sooner or later Winchester's offense

will start to function and when it does I

the boys will be hard to heat. About
]

the only change contemplated in the
;

lineup against Watertown is the re- !

turn of "Oli •"
1 ee to the local back-

j

field after the lapse of a game in
|

which he was prevented from playing

by a bad ankle.

FOUND NOT GUILTY OF MAN-
SLAUGHTER AND RECK-

LESS DRIVING

MELROSE DEFEATED WIN-
CHESTER

Early Safety Gave Classy Visiting
Eleven 8—6 Win

COMING EVENTS

Large Crowd Enjoyed Fine Entertain
mcnt and Dancing Program

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

WALLACE BEERY
with ESTHER RALSTON

JAMES FARRELL

Conducted by Members of Winchester Post, No, &7

The American Legion

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Moving Pictures, Town Hall

OLD IRONSIDE
(A Paramount Picture)

AFTERNOON, 2:30—(ChiWren's Show) Admission L5c

EVENING, 8— All Seats Reserved 50c, 35c
Make lip Your Movie Parties

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12
BAM) CONCERT LEGION GROUNDS 10 A. VI. to 12 M.

Appropriate Exercises at II O'Cloek

With 21 Oun Artillery Salnte

PARADE 1 P. M. PARADE

Costumes, Floats. Clowns, etc.

FOOTBALL GAME 3 P. .VI. MANCHESTER FIELD

Woburn Cardinals vs W. H, S. Alumni

ARMISTICENIGHT FROLIC
TOWN HALL 8 P. M. to 1 A. M.

VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTY PRIZE DANCING
STYLES' MILITARY DANCE BAND

Electric Radio and Many Prizes Given Away to Lucky Subscribers

STAY WITH THE AMERICAN LEGION
FOR A GOOD TIME NOV. 12, 1928

The usual big crowd was attracted I

tn the Town Hall last evening despite
J

the threatening weather, for the an-
|

nual Charity Ball of Winchester
j

Lodge of Elks, always the red letter
|event of the fall social season.

Simple but most effective decora-
tions were arranged by George F.

Arnold, local florist and consisted of
palms and yellow potted chrysanthe-
mums at either side of the stage with
a huge basket of the same flowers in

white and yellow placed below the
center of the stage on the floor.

Few vacant seats could be found in

the hall when the entertainment pro-
gram was opened and the show, in

charge of Fred H. Scholl, P. E. R..

Fred Clement, P. E. R.. and Dr. J. H.
O'Connor, Sec., was one of the best
which the Lodge has yet put on. It

included the following:
Prank nml Pierce Acrobatic Dance Wonders
Smith unit Rnatner Colored Comedian*
I.a Salic Trio Fast, snappy dancing act
I and Bert Ryan A clever duo of come-

dinns, who style their specialty "Hokum
a In Carte"

Samr and (hunt? Oriental Singers Enter-
tainer* from the I .a nil of the Rising Sun
Additional acts with talent front

|

several Boston playhouses were put i

on after the regular program.
The incidental music was furnished

j

by Stradian's Elks' Orchestra, always
local favorites, who also played for

!

the ditneing. The Vose piano used
was furnished for the evening by Se-

lectman Marry W. Stevens, a member
of Winchester Lodge.
At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment program the hall was cleared

for dancing with Everett B. Hambly
as floor director, assisted by a large

j

corps of aids. Dr. James H. O'Con-
nor served as head usher,

j

The grand march was led by F.x-

I alted Ruler Thomas F. Fallon and

I
Mrs. Fallon who were followed by
the other officers of the Lodge and
their ladies. The dance music fur-

nished by the musicians was esper-

|
ially brilliant and the well filled hall

presented a picturesque spectacle.

I
Promptly at. 11 o'clock the festivi-

ties ceased for the famous Elks' 11

o'clock toast to the absent brothers
of the order, always a feature of
every gathering of the antlered
brotherhood and this year given im-
pressively by Past. Grand Tiler Mich-
ael H. McCarron of Woburn.

It is hoped that the ball will prove
1 as great a financial success as it was
:

socially as it is the one real moans
the Elks have of replenishing their

charity fund, maintained to relieve

tlistress and r nder assistance in de-
serving cases to any and all in Win-
chester.

Arrangements for the affair were
in the hands nf a large eommitte 1 of
Flks under the nersonal supervision
of B-rnard F. Cullen, E. L. K.. and
officers of the Lodge assisted by the
Past Exalted Rulers.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

There was one case of Dog bite re-
ported to the Maurice Dinneen, agent
of the Board of Health for the week
ending Thursday, Nov. 8.

Of course the Red Cross will be rep-
rasented in Winchester's Armistice
Day parade. Mrs. Bowen Tufts is

hairman of the committee which has
c'.arge of the arrangements.

W. A. Jackson of 22 Glen road wa«
yesterday in the Superior Court at

East Cambridge found not guilty of

manslaughter and driving so as to en-

danger the lives and safety of the

..ublie. charges preferred by the Ar-

lington police as a result of an acci-

dent which occurred in that town on

Sunday, Oct. 27.

At 1:30 in the morning of that day

Ashton Pratt of Crossman road. Wo-
burn was struck and fatally injured

while walking on Mystic street in

Arlington not far from the Winches-

ter line by an automobile driven by
Jacvkson.

' The latter took Pratt to

the Winchester Hospital where he died

the following Tuesday.
Jackson was not held by the police

at the time of the accident and told

the authorities that he was blinded

by the head lights of tin approaching

car that he did not see Pratt until too

late to avoid striking him.

WATERFIELD LODGE, 231.

I. O. O. F.

Winchester's safety midway through
the first quarter gave the much
touted Melrose High eleven the two
«oints by which it defeated Coach
Wendell Mansfield's fighting football

team, 8—6, in a Mystic Valley League
match on Manchester Field last Sat-
urday afternoon. The anticipated
rout of the locals by Coach Harold
Poole's steam roller which had flat-

ened Maiden and other strong oppon-
ents, including Lexington, failed to
materialize in the face of the stub-
born defensive battle waged by Win-
chester in the face of heavy odds.

(Continued on page 10)

CONGREGATIONAL LADIES
STAGED NOVEL BAZAAR

The bazaar held annually by the
Women's Guild, Western Missionary
Society and Mission Union of the
First Congregational Church took
place yesterday from 10 o'clock in the
forenoon until 10 p. m. in the church
parish house.

Unlike the arrangement in former
years the bazaar was this year staged
in the Sunday School rooms and la- I

dies' parlors which became under I

skillful management intriguing little

individual shops to replace the prosaic i

"table" arrangement so familiar to
1

everyone.
Despite the rain there was a good

attendance and a full program to oc- !

cupy those who came to browse about
|

the shops. Motion pictures were
shown in the vestry during the af-
ternoon and evening, the afternoon

,

show being arranged especially for I

the little folks. Supper was served
|

in the main hall of the parish house
with a group of young ladies of the I

church acting as waitresses. Tea Was
served during the afternoon in one of

1

the larger Sunday School rooms which
I

had been attractively decorated in ;

Wisteria. The variety shop was gay
in colors suggestive of autumn and I

Thanksgiving.
\

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown and Mrs. ,

George S. F. Bartlett were chairmen
of the general committee which in-

)

eluded Mrs. Charles Jenkins, treas-
urer: Mrs. Walter Tibbetts, suptier; I

and Mrs. W. F. Edlefson and Mrs.
Franklin J. Lane, decorations. The !

individual shops were supervised as >

follows

:

Candy Mr*. George Tompkins.
Hags Mrs Mary Wiliey.
Flowers Mrs. William Palmer.
Grabs Mrs. James Murray. Mrs.

French.
Baby Shop Mrs. John H. Joy. Mrs. Harry

Parsons.
Food Mrs. Howard Bennett
Children's Shop Mrs. Joseph Worthen. Mrs.

Joseph Butler.
Hooks Miss Knimn Freeman.
Ten- Mrs. Mutt dimming!*. Mrs. Frank

K n man.
Christmas Wrappings Mrs. Robert Stone.
Fancy Goon's Mrs. William Parsons.
Orientals Mrs H. K. Moiiradian.
House Keepers' Shop Mrs. Benjamin Mor-

gan, Miss Kugenia F.lliott.

Miss Barbara Fernald was in

charge of the moving picture per-
formances.

Nov. 9. Friday. Lecture under ausplcei of
American Home Committee of The Fortnight-
ly. Fortnightly Hall, 2 :S0 p. m.
Nov. 9, Friday. First meeting of Unitarian

Men's Club at First Congregational Church
Parish House. Supper at 6 :46.

Nov. 10. Saturday. Calumet Club. Open
House. Refreshments.
Nov. 12, Monday. Regular meeting of Th«

Fortnightly, 2:30 p. m.. Town Hall.
Nov. 13, Tuesday. Calumet Club. After-

noon bowling for ladles at 2 :16. Mrs. Carl
Sittinger, Mrs. Walter Winship, hostesses.

Nov. 13, Tuesday. Regular meeting of Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge, A. F. * A. M. at 7:80
p. m.
Nov. 13, Tuesday. Morning1 sewing meet-

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society, Unitarian
Church parlors.
Nov. 13, Tuesday, 8 p. m. Meeting of Win-

chester High School Parent Teacher Associa-
tion in High School Assembly Hall. Moving
pictures. Refreshments.
Nov. 13, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society

meeting at Mrs. Alexander's home, 6 Lake-
view road, at 2 :30 p. m. Executive Board at
1 :80 p. m.

Nov. 14, Wednesday. Lecture on Oriental
rugs under auspices of Art Committee of the
Fortnightly. Fortnightly Hall, 2:80 p. m.
Nov. 14, Wednesday. Current Events lec-

ture Mrs. A. J. George at 2 :30 p. m. in As-
sociation Hall, Vine street under auspices of
Women's Republican Club.
Nov. 14 and 15, Wednesday and Thursday.

Copley Plaza Hotel. Annual Bazaar of the
Florence Crittenton League of Companion.
Nov. 16, 10 a. m. First Congregational

Church Parish House. Florence Crittenton
Circle sewing meeting. Box luncheon. Cof-
fee served.
Nov. lfi, Friday. Regular meeting of Win-

chester Royal Arch Chapter, Masonic Apart-
ments.
Nov. lfi, Friday, 3 to 5 :30 p. m. Donation

and Sale. Home for Aged People.
Nov. 16, Friday. Fortnightly Dramatics,

"Fair Green Table." Town Hall. 8:15 p. m.
lfi. Friday. Calumet Club. Evening

bowling f<

No
and

Open

N< Hoy Scout Rally and
i Hull at x p. in.

lay. Church of the Kpiph-
Elizabeth's

Satu rday.
Refreshments.
7, Saturday.

Court of Honor. To
Nov. 21. Wcdr

any. Parish Hoi
tiuild will hold a Rummage Sale.

Nov. 21, Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Meeting
of League of Women Voters at the home of
Mrs. <;. G. Brayley, "I Cambridge street;
Speaker, Prof. Robert C. Dexter.

Nov. T2, Thursday and Friday. Women's
League First Baptist Church Bazaar. Town
Hall.

Nov. 23, Friday. Calumet Club. Dinner-
llridge at 6:30 p. ni. Mrs. Clarence Young,
hostess.

Nov. 24, Saturday. Calumet Club. Open
Hons... Refreshments.
Nov. 27. Tuesday. Calumet Club. After-

noon bridge for ladies, Mrs. George Purring-
ton, hostess,
Nov. 28, Wednesday. Calumet Club. For-

mal dance.

THE BROTHERHOOD CLASS OF
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

TO HOLD MEETING

E, V.

The Brotherhood class of the First
Baptist Church will hold their meet-
ing Sunday morning, Nov. 11 at 9:30
in the Town Hall. The special speak-
er will be. The Rev. Dr. F. M. Swaf-
field nf the West Somerville Baptist
Church. All nun an- cordially in-

vited.

AN INVITATION

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken th :s paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
this year free.

There will be no lodge meeting on

Monday evening, Nov. 12, Armistice

Day. 'However, get behind the Le-

gion and help to make the celebration

a. success. Watch for the Rchekah-

Odd follow float in the parade.

On Friday evening, Nov. 16, the

second mass meeting of the Prince

Jonathan Association will be held at

Security Lodge. Reading. There will

be machines to take the brothers and

their friends, leaving the Association

Hall at 7:30 p. m. Make plans now
to go as those who missed the meet-

ing hist month at Somerville missed

the best one yet.

After the next regular lodge meet-

ing, Monday. Nov. 1!>. the good of the

(.rder committee will serve tin oyster

stew. Turn out and bring a brother

and a prospective brother as there

will be a ball game after the feed,

and a good time is planned for all.

IIFB1R IfBIF.S BEAT MELROSE
FRESHMEN

The famous high school Hehie

Jebies defeated the Melrose High
Freshmen. 8—0 Wednesday after-

noon at Manchester Field. Ambrose
and Lunblnd starred for the home
team, while the work of Sexton was
outstanding for the visitors.

The summary:
WINCHESTER MF.l.HOSK
Robinson, le re, W. Crosby
Moiten. le „ ,

Hltchborn. It M«y'
rt. It"lst.-r

Daley. Ig ig. Noms

Ambrose, c c Ellsworth

Coll as, rg Ig. Dnnkwater
Flaherty, rg
Heir, rt It. l-ong

Welluirn, rt
Fioeiello, re le. D. Crosby

Hnmmerstrom. re ..„.,.,
,

Brown, mI> i|b, Hubbard
Gniiiicy, nli

l.unblad, Ibb rhb, Sexton
Smith, rhb Ihb. Lord
^killings, rhb
McCue, fh fb. Fuller

llatzi, fb
Score Winchester S. Touchdown Lund-

bind. Safety touchdown Fuller. Referee
lllack. L'mpire Mulligan. Linesman Han-
son. Time four 10m. periods.

The Directors of the Home for
Aged People invite all who are inter-

ested to attend the Reception, Dona-
tion and Sale to be held at the home,
110 Mt. Vernon street Friday, Nov.
1(5, 2:30 to 5 p. m. This is the lead-
ing social event of the year to the
residents of the Home and the results

of their preparations for it will be
impressive and interesting.

The committee in charge of the re-

ception is as follows:
Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett.
Mrs. Robert It. Davis.
Mrs. Cutler II. Downer.
Mrs. George Hale Heed.
Mrs. Hairy C. Sanborn.
Mrs. Edward H. Smalley.
Mrs. Frank M. White.

NOTICE

Co-operating with Winchester
Post, American Legion, in the
observance of Armistice Day the
local merchants are closng
their places of business all day,
Monday. Nov. 12. It is under-
stood that the only exceptions
are some of the chain stores.

WINCHESTER MAN INJURED IN
A I TO ACCIDENT

John Nowell of I! Chirk street was
painfully injured shortly before noun
hist Saturday when a Ford truck in

which he was riding with Anthony 0.

Carroll of KM Sylvester avenue skid-

ded and tinned around while proceed-
ing along Highland avenue in a south-
erly direction. Nowell was thrown
through the windshield and sustained

a bad cut on the forehead. He was
[

taken to the Winchester Hospital :

where it was found necessary to take
|

22 stitches to close the wound.

WINCHESTER MAN DESIGNED
GOVERNOR FI LLER'S GREET-

ING CARD TO HOOVER

An elaborate congratulatory greet-

ing card sent to the President-elect,

Herbert C. Hoover at his California

home by Governor Alvan T. Fuller of

Massachusetts, was designed by Er-
nest Dudley Chase of Winchester. The
card was telephotographed to Mr.
Hoover during the night with the
original card being airmailed toHav.

Mi. Chase is connected with Rust
Craft in Boston.

Notice is hereby given that
on Monday, the 19th day of
November, 1928, at i):.'10 P.

M. in the Selectmen's room.
Town Hall Building. Winches-
ter. Mass., the Selectmen of the
Town of Winchester will bold a
public hearing H ( which they
will consider amending the pres-
ent Orders. Rules and Regula-
tions governing the Licensing
and Operation of Motor Vehi-
cles, commonly known as Jit-

neys, in the Town of Winchester.
Massachusetts, adopted under
Sections 45 to 18 inclusive of
Chapter 1">9 of the General
Laws, and at which all persons
interested will be heard.

By order of Ihe Hoard this .">lh

of November 1928.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Ch-rk

APPRECIATION

The generous response of many
citizens during a wide canvass of tick-

et selling in this town is greatly ap-
preciated by the Winchester Lodge of
Elks. Those who have purchased
tickets for the Charity Ball have con-
tributed to a worthy cause and will
allow the Lodge to continue its goad
work Thanksgiving and through the
ensuing year.

+ 2 P

Church, Nov. 11 JL
M. LAYING OF THE CORNERSTONE R
GOVERNOR FULLER PRESENT

7 P. M. EVENING EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
Sermon, "Speaking of Church Foundations"

QUESTION PRELUDE
1. "Isn't it evident that ministers preach where the salary is

biggest? 2. "Do you believe in love at first sight?" :i. "What is

the significance of the election for religion?"

=

JEAN WOOD LYNCH, E. Lillian Evans, Soloists

Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor

1 1 ^—
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK FOR 57 YEARS

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT YOl R DOOR ONLY ONCE A YEAR

Enroll Now In Our

AND RECEIVE OUR CHECK WITH YOUR TAX BILL IN THE FALL

C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E.

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasu-er

Board of Investment

HARRY C. SANBORN DANIEL W. HAWES H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
JAMES W. RUSSELL SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays-8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 I . M.

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM

Conducted by the Winchester, PoHt,
A. L., Winchester School De-

partment Co-operating

Program for High and Wadlelgh
Schools, 1 P. M., Town Hall

Posting <>f Colors mnd I'li-tfcre of Allegiance
Star Simniiled Banner
In Flanders' Fields Wadleiiih School
America's Answer Hiich School
Armistice Day WIS and 1928

Past Commander. Vincent P. Clarke
Son* There are Many Flans in Many Lands

High and Wadlciith Schools
The Observance of Armistice Day. 1928

Commander Allan Wilde
America, the Beautiful
UctiriiiK of Color*

Program for 4th, 5th, 6th Grades
2 P. M.

Posting of Colors and Pledge of Allegiance
Song America
Poem A Little Song of Life Walter Joseph-

son, George Washington School
PiH-m Barter.. Robert Cotten, Wyman School
Armistice Day 1U18 and 1928

Punt Commander Vincent P. Clarke
Song The MurchinK Soldiers

School Children
How the Sixth Grade Children Can Show Their

Patriotism (a) In the Town. Charles Mo-
ran, Noonan School: lb) In the School, An-
gelina DcMinicn. Lincoln School ; Icl In
the Home, Nancy Jackson, Mystic School.

The Observance of Armistice Day. 11128

Commander Allan Wilde
Presentation of Colors to the William J.
Noonan School (accepted by Daniel Lynch.
Jr. I

Sung American, !«• Bet utiful
Retiring of Colors

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON FROM
WINTHROP

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team continued in winning
stride last Friday afternoon at Win-
throp, winning its third straight

league game from the Winthrop
girls, 2— 1.

The score was rather closer than
was expected and the showing of the

locals in comparison with other
games was nothing to rave over.

Coach Centervall's charges kept try-

ing but couldn't seem to get started,

the condition of the Winthrop grid-

iron making fast hockey rather hard

to play.

Soon after the face-off in the open-

ing quarter Muriel Carr scored for

Winchester on a shot from a fierce

scrimmage in front of the Winthrop
sticks. Before the close of the period

Frances Pettingell counted again,

beating Goalie Steward after taking

a free shot out from the corner.

Winthrop scored its only goal in

the second quarter when O'Donoughue
poked one past Caroline Mercer out

of scrimmage.
Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester seconds

defeated the Winthrop seconds, 1—0,
with Alice Fleming scoring the only

gcal. The summary of the first team
game follows:
WINCHESTER WINTHROP
Bradlee, Iw rw. Browne
Merrill, li ". Bnmtagni
Humphrey, cf cf, Kirby

Pettingell, ri I>. Fitzgerald

MacKenzle, rw Iw, D'Donougha
Nichols, Ihb rhb. Perrone
Morrow, rhb chh. McCarthy
Locke, ehb
Reed, rhb Ihb, docker
Willi, lfh rfb, (iiaria

Nel-cm. rfl> Ifb, Shepherd
Mercer, g g. Steward

Score Winchester 2. Winthrop I. Goals
Muriel Carr. Frances Pettingell, Beatrice
O'Donoughue. Alternating referee Miss
l.ampson and Miss Sullivan. Timekeepers
Miss Higgins, Miss Theresa Key an. I Miss

Mnrjorio Hayden. Scorekeepers Miss Martin
and Miss Peggy Bradlee. Tim- two »m.
and two 5m. periods.

BOSTON & MAINE TO OPERATE
BUSSES

With the granting to the Boston

& Maine Transportation Company of

licenses from six cities and towns,

between Boston and Billerica for the

operation of a motor coach route be-

tween Billerica and Park Square, Bos-

ton, the company yesterday filed with

the Department of Public Utilities

formal application for the route. The
Boston & Maine announces that it

plans to operate nine trips daily in

each direction through Cambridge,
Arlington. Winchester. Woburn and

Burlington as soon as final authority

is granted.
Every community between Boston

and Billerica has now granted li-

censes to the Boston & Maine with

the exception of Burlington. The
commission is authorized by law to

establish a route in which only one

intervening town has failed to grant

a license.

NEW LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRM

GIVES LEGION BUNGALOW

American Legion,
Winchester, Mass.

Gentlemen:
.

I find myself in a box similar to the

old woman who lived in a shoe. I

have so many houses that I can, with

great pleasure donate my latest cre-

ation to your Armistice celebration.

This bungalow has more style and

class than Abraham Lincoln's love

nest. I will, if you agree, auction

this house off to the highest bidder at

some place designated by your com-

mittee and donate the proceeds to be

used by your committee as you see fit.

I might 'suggest that you send it to

Brother Gillis for a nucleus to build a

gasoline station in Winchester as we
want plenty of them. I will deliver

this bungalow to any location in Win-

chester, preferably to Wedge Pond
road or Vine street as it is easy to

get permits on these locations.

Yours very truly.
Jonas A. Laraway

The Winchester girls by virtue of

their three victories are sitting atop

the Northern Division of the girls'

field hockey league and need but one

more victory to clinch their division

title. Close followers of hockey are
already predicting a win for Coach
Centervall's. charges since Melrose,

the only club to stand between Win- i

Chester and a clean slate, is not so

strong this season as usual.

In the southern division, Arlington ;

is moving along smoothly anil right I

now seems destined to carry the '

color; of this circuit into the champ-
ionship match. Winchester has beat-

en Arlington in a practice game this

season hut anticipates no easy time

should the two schools finally meet

to decide the title.

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS OF ST.

DOMINIC'S CIRCLE

I take this way of telling you that

from now on, I want to be relieved of

my responsibility as President of the

Circle. I trust that one of our Char-

ter members will in the future take

the interest I have taken almost five

year-: since our organization was

founded through the efforts of our
,

beloved and cherished member. Mrs.

Alice Martin. I shall always be in-

terested an I holn th» great Cause of

the foreign missions.
Mrs. Ella Fleming

See the new flexible notebook rov-

ers at the Star office.

WhenThanksgiving
Day Comes

THRIFTY SERVICE

ECONOMY SERVICE

FLAT & FLl.'F-DRY

FINISHED FAMILY

STARCHED SERVICE

SPECIAL SERVICE

CLEANSING

DYEING

DAMP SERVICE
<Wet Wo»h)

You'll more than enjoy your

Thanksgiving Day Dinner if you will

let the New England Way help you.

It will lessen the task of holiday en-

tertaining, ami the hours you save

will make the day seem more worth

while.

It is interesting to observe and as-
sociate with business enterprises who,
during periods slightly dull in their
particular field, avoid to broadcast the
usual message of discontent, but in-
stead plug along making the very
best of the prevailing situation anil
succeed.

It is more refreshing yet to take
notice of the corporations who dis-
play courage, starting in breaking the
ice during such a period of decline
and have the grit to carry out their
business program in the face of ad-
ditional obstacles.

Winchester Realty Company started'
its operations in our beautifully situ-

ated town this summer, and they are
supervising the construction here of
attractive-type homes. These are not
speculation houses, but custom-built
homes; most of them drawn by their

own architect and erected by good, re-

liable builders under adherence to
the strict and wholesome building
laws of the Town of Winchester.
The houses are being built at vari-

ous price classes. Most of them con-

tain (5 or 7 rooms plus sunparlor and
garage. While they are under con-
struction, the company invites the

public to inspect the buildings, and
suggestions on the part of prospec-

tive buyers pertaining to possible

changes for improvement are accepted
and considered.
Many attractive features should

temnt the home-buying public to give

to Winchester due consideration. The
rate of taxation in Winchester is

among the lowest of any of the Bos-
I

ton suburbs, $26 on the $1000; the I

train service is very satisfactory

with about 60 trains a day, reaching 1

North Station in about 1"> minutes.

Trolley cars connect with Arlington

Heights and Harvard Square subway
and in the other direction with Med-
ford and Scollay Square. The auto-

mobile roads are excellent.

Two nerfectly modern and up-to-

date schools have just been com-
pleted, strongly adding to the assets

of the town of Winchester. There
are a number of high-grade public

tennis courts, beautifully located play-

grounds for ihe children, and the

Winchester Country Club with its

golf links, etc.

Among the officers of Winchester
Realty Company are Mr. Ernest fl.

I. hide previously sales manager and I

building inspector with one of 11";.

ton's larger mortgage finance insti- 1

unions, and Mr. Carl G. Ollivier al-

so previously for a number of years,
i

connected with the same mortgage
finance corporation in charge of its

real estate department and at an *

earlier period in charge of its New !

ork office.

Attorney John A. Canavan is legal

counsel for the corporation. Resides

these they count within the corpora- 1

I ion some names, well versed on lo-
,

cal values in real estate.

MUSIC GARDEN

On Nov. 1, the Music Garden gave
a Schubert anniversary program at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carter.
The music was all Schubert's and the
22 members who were present en-
joyed an exceptionally pleasant even-
ing.
The program follows:

Life of Schubert
Mrs. Andrews

Entr'acte t<> Ballet from Rosnmonde for

IMuno i four hands)
Mrs. Andrews, Miss l.ittlefk'ld

Prayer For Trio, Violin, Cello and Piano
Mrs. Hnnsnn, Mr. Phij.pen, Miss Littleficld

Si.piano Soli
iHl The Linden Tree
i lo Faith in Spring

Mi-s Smith
Andante from Symphony in C Minor For

Trio. Violin. Clarinet and Piano
Miss Littlclleld, Mrs. Andrews. Mr. Andrews
Atlngio ami Allium from Quartet for String*.

Op. 125. No. I

1st Violin. Mrs. Hanson
2nd Violin, Mr. Trudenu
Viola, Miss Littleficld
Cello, Mr. Phippen

Marche Militaire

Orchestra
Piano Solo Impromptu in All

Mr. Phinpen

REPUBLICAN THANKS

To the Editor of the Star:
The Republican Town Committee

of Winchester wishes to thank most
heartily all who contributed to the
fund and everyone who assisted in the
work of registration and in getting
out the vote on Election Day.

Thomas R. Bateman
Chairman

Lorence M. Woodside
Vice Chairman

Edgar Pitts Taylor, graduate of
Masaschusetts Institute of Technolo-

gy 15)28, chemical engineering, has se-

cured a position with the Electrolux
Serve! Corporation of New York City,
manufacturers of gas refrigerators.

Mr. Taylor is a graduate of Winches-
ter High School 1923.

5
Will put in an eleetri* floor ptug

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
TnE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

I RGENT
Help the NEW ENGLAND
HOSPITAL for WOMEN and
CHILDREN erect a modem
Children's Building and an
addition to the Nurses' Home.
Over 4000 patients cared for
Inst year.

Serves ill Sow England
$400,000 lequirori

Send subscriptions to THOM-
AS P. BEA L (President Se •-

ond National Bank) Cam-
paign Treasurer. Room 705,
•"'•'.) Temple Place, Boston.

At the Radcliffe field day held
Thursday. Miss Marihel Vinson of 10

High street played in the freshmen
tennis matches. There were two
singles matches and one doubles
match. Miss Vinson played in the
singles match.

If you want your table linen to

look snowy-white, to be ironed as

only the New England Way can do it, then ask to have our

salesman call. He will advise you in your selection of the

service that will fit your particular need.

of the

England Laundries, Inc.

PL., WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

—I-

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
COMPANY

N..w York, September 2«th. Iii2«

The Board of Directors have de-
clared a quarterly dividend of sixty
(60c) cents a share, on the Common
Stock of this Company, payable No-
vember 15th, 1028, to Common stock-
holders of record, at the close of busi-

ness, November 1st, 1928. Checks to be
mailed. Transfer books will not close.

OWEN SHiirHERD, Vice-Pres. & Trea«.
olB-nl)

Cam'nowvetdih

Ave.

at Onrtimuth
St

ABBOTT
HOTELS

COF.POaAT*

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

Clara Catherine
A. A.

19 MT. VERNON STREET

- * *

Food Shop

WINCHESTER
II

TOR CO

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM- PAIGE
Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street,. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil. Kelly-Springfield and Sciberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always for t>ah>. Come in— look them
over—open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE g BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 1053—1054

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

&
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipiting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

,

m**M

ti: iyy.'wwwyjixwj;mmibm

Established 1900

For Every Occasion

Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

U TEL. 02(i5 HOUSE 1854

m Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

P Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time. November 12

i

;

_E_5n___3M?M_-^

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

OSCAR HEDTLER
i Church Street
Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT
SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREE

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12



Thomas Quigley, Jr.
teamster, Contractor ant Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF. NO
In Artificial Stone, Aiphalt
and All Concrete Product*

•Idtwalki, Driveways. Curbing, Steps, Etc.

Floors lor Cellars, Stables, Factories
and Warehouses

Estimstes Furnished

18 LAKE 8TREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEA

Star Office

•twHnu sw*m
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•II Home, Office and Long Dlltanre Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We park ehlna, brir-a-hrae. eat glass, silver-

ware, books, pianoa, household snd office far-
altar* for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize nn House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
BoBton, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ia30-lyr

Ladlest AshrorrDraawlstfor Al\
Ch|.rlm4«r Diamond Hrnnd//V\
"

lis In Red sail Uold nitiallic\V/
..Ha, lealed with Blue Ribbon. V/
S^«Vei

0A.r<wSM^^EEa
DIAMOND IIRANU PILLS, for 85
j eats known as B«t, Safwt, Always Reliable

SOLO 8Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

leS-lyr.

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

Personal SupervisloR

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grov* Cemetery)

TeL Mystic 8802
siT-tt

I c
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Pointers
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh26-tf

MONEY to LOAN
%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-
plicationH now heinfc taken for loans
— not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with dped and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

s2K-8t

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or
small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing, Finishing,

Slip Covers, Mattresses
and Cushions

27 Years with Boston and New
England's Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free estimating

G. W. McCRAY
REAR 6 SACRAMENTO STREET

CAMBRIDGE
TEL. PORTER 35S1

Visit Shop—Sanitary Conditions
sU-12t

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNair Right-
er, Jr. of Princeton, N. J., spent the
week-end in Winchester, visiting Mrs.
Righter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cut-
ler B. Downer of Sheffield road.

THE REMEMBERED GIFT

"Remember it? I should say I do!"
The big man's face beamed with hap-
py recollection.
Someone had, in more or less of a

business way spoken of The Youth's
Companion. And just the mention of
its name—so far as business was con-
cerned—broke up that meeting. But
what fun those busy men had swap-
ping recollections of the days when
the arrival of The Youth's Companion
was the high spot of the whole week.

Rare, indeed are the pleasures that
we remember so warmly over half a
century of years. But The Youth's
Companion is still among them.

Isn't there some boy or girl whom
you would like to make happy with
a gift subscription?

In its new enlarged and improved
form as a monthly magazine, The
Companion has more to offer its

young readers than ever before—

a

full book-length novel complete in
each issue; short stories and serials
so thrilling they will never even sus-
pect them of being a "good influence"
or the "right kind of reading"

—

articles by outstanding men and wom-
en that will fire their young ambition— comments on current affairs —
puzzles, poems, guides to the best in
books and moving pictures— special
departments for both boys and girls
covering their own favorite activities.

You may give some boy or girl a
truly fine gift by accepting the fol-
lowing offer:

1. The Youth's Companion, 12 big
monthly numbers, and

2. Two extra numbers to new sub-
scribers ordering within 30 days, and

3. A copy of "WE" in 12 colors,

framing size 18x24 inches. All for
only $2.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
S. N. Dept., Boston, Mass.

Subscriptions Received at this Office

FLORENCE C'RITTENTON CIRCLE
NOTES

Have you any books which you read
Ibis summer, but do not care to keep?
If so, please telephone Mrs. George
lleintz, !) Everett avenue. Win. 0255.
She will call for them so that they
can be sold at the annual bazaar, giv-
en by the Florence Crittenton League
on Nov. 11 and 1">. at the Copley Plaza
Hotel.

The proceeds will be credited to the
Winchester table, at which you can
buy your Christmas wrappings, boxes,
seals, etc., as well as many attractive
novelties, made of paper, which have
not yet been placed on display in the
shops. . Everything is to be sold at
moderate prices. Call Mrs. E. C.
Grant, :i0 Wildwood street, Win.
1445-M and she will tell you more
about the Winchester table.

Don't forget the sewing meeting to

be held by the Circle in the parish
house of the First Congregational
Church on Thursday, Nov. 1") at 10
a. m. Mrs. Wm. DeCamp and her
committee have prepared work for a
large number of helpers. Do come
and bring your box luncheon. De-
licious hot coffee will be served.

BIG FOOTBALL ATTRACTION
FOR ARMISTICE MONDAY

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"While the City Sleeps", Ix>n Chan-
ey's latest contribution to the screen,
now showing at the big Granada
Theater in Maiden, will startle even
those Chaney fans who are accus-
tomed to almost any surprise in the
work of the man "with a thousand
faces." Not only does he play a role
almost the opposite of anything he
has ever played in his career, but the
story itself is an amazing sequence
of thrills and heart throbs; sensa-
tional adventures and battle con-
trasted to delicate and intimate hu-
man touches. "While the City Sleeps"
ranks with any picture in which
Chaney has appeared and in the
opinion of many it is his finest

characterization.
Starting next Monday the Granada

will offer as a special stage feature
"The Music Frolics", a company of 30,
headed by "Sliding" Billy Watson.
"The Music Box Frolic" will be at the
Granada all next week offerinir a
complete change of hill on Monday
and Thursday. This is one of the
most elaborate revues in vaudeville.
William Haines in "Excess Baggage"
will be the screen feature at the
Granada the first three days of next
week.

Strong Woburn Cardinals to Play W.
H. S. Alumni Team of Former

Not the least of the many big at-

tractions arranged by Winchester
Post, American Legion, for its first

observance of Armistice Day is the

big football game to be staged on
Manchester Field Monday afternoon
at 2:45 between the Woburn Cardi-
nals, a strong semi-professional elev-

en, and the W. H. S. Alumni team
composed of former college and school

stars who have been favorites with
local sports followers throughout the

Mystic Valley.

While it has not been possible to

sign all the ex-high school stars who
have worn the Red and Black of Win-
chester, enough have agreed to play
to make the alumni a really repre-

sentative group. John Cullen, who
is in charge of the Legion football

arrangements, announced as the Star
went to press that several crack play-
ers are still to be heard from definite-

ly but that in any event the local team
will be well equipped to give the Car-
dinals a real battle.

"Clint" Mason, crack end in the

days of "Rufe" Bond's great team and
later a regular wing man at Williams,
will play one alumni end with "Bar-
ney" Murphy, all Mystic League lu-

minary last season, at the other ex-
tremity. The great "Harpy" Fitz-

gerald, all America tackle at Tufts
last year, will start at tackle with
"Arena" Amico, one of Winchester's
finest linemen on the other side of cen-
ter. "Herb" Nelson, regular guard on
the freshman eleven at Tufts, will play
one guard with ..Blinker" Lynch, last

year's burly high school star, at the

!
other. "Long John" McCauley and
"Jim" Halwartz, ex-high school play-
ers, will alternate at center. Dana
Kellev. captain of Winchester's cham-
pionship eleven of 1022 and last sea-
son a varsity quarterback at Harvard,
will bark signals to a bnckfield com-
pose.! of Ray Halwartz, "Sport" Ken-
drick and "Ty" Sherman, all former
high school hall carriers. Sherman
for the past four years, has starred
in the back field for Norwich and last
season captained the Vermont cadets.

This includes only a few of the high
school stars lined up. Others who will
see service are Frank Black, ex- Dean
Academy lineman who played nn
"Doc" Sexton's championship Win-
chester team of 1916, and "Jocko"
Prue, "Bud" Robinson, "Arvie" Walk-
er. "Jim" Flaherty, Frank Tansey,
"Fat" Johnson, "Jomma" Dolan, "Lu-
kie" Knowlton, Guy Wildherger,
George Budreau, "Bunker" Swain.
"Nip" Chamherland. "Bill" Dowd and
"Red" Curry. It is expected that
"Abie" Winer, one of Winchester's
greatest fulbaeks, will finally he pre-
vailed upon to nlay and hope is held
cut that "Van" French, former captain
and star running back at Tufts, will
swing into line.

Winchester is likely to need all its

strength against Woburn which is the
favorite to win because of the fact
that its players have been working to-

gether all fall. The Legion boys want
it understood that any ex-high school
player is eligible to play and no invi-
tation is necessary. Woburn expects
to win and its offense built about
"Dan" Linseott, old Exeter and Har-
vard freshman back, will be a hard
one to stop. Several all interscholns-
tic players of ether year« are in the
Cardinal lineup and those who like
hard bruising football should not fail

to be on hand for Monday's game.
Opening whistle at 2:45.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

i Beginning Sunday the University
will present for the entire week a

; wonderfully attractive program with
|
two of the most entertaining feature

1 pictures of the year. One of these
|
films is "The Fleet's In", Clara Bow's

j
latest and greatest triumph. The

,
other feature introduces that master
of make-un and character interpreta-
tion, Lon Chaney, in "While the City
Sleeps."

In "The Fleet's In" the action un-
folds in a San Francisco dance hall
at a time when the sailors of the U. S.

fleet are on shore leave. Clara Bow
is an alluring dance hall hostess, for
whom all the sailor's fall and fall

hard.
In "While the City Sleeps". Chaney

has an entirely new role; that of a
police plain clothes detective engaged
in a vivid battle against the gang-
sters of New York. Anita Page plays
the heroine and others in the cast are
Carroll Nye, Wheeler Oakman and
Polly Moran.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Nov. 1 as follows:
Joseph Donahue, Winchester—to

alter front of present store building
No. 44-46-48 Mt. Vernon street.

Charles Wilson of Medford, new
garage on Lot 5. 223 Forest street.

P. H. Howard, Winchester—garage
at 80 Walnut street.
Joseph J. and Anthony Derro, Win-

chester—two family house and ga-
rage on Lot 6-431 433 Washington
street.

Edwin F. Karston of Melrose—to
finish dwelling and garage Lot 2-217
Forest street.

We are now carrying Whittemore's
"Cleanall," the instant spot remover.
Wilson the Stationer.

BIG SINKING ON MYSTIC LAKE

"The Rote" has gone. The staunch
old steamer that used to gracefully
steam her way up and down Ihe slimy
waters of the Mystic Lakes is now re-

I posing at the bottom.

Nn more will the townspeople hear
her shrill whistle anil no more will
the boat club yard he used as her dry
dock.

Tt was owned and operated hv
Messrs. Philip S. Flight, Walter Read-
ing and Gleason Buckley and this trio
used to delight both the old and the
young with "lake" going excursions.

For the past few years, however.
"The Bote" has been rotting away <>n

Ihe land side of the Boat Club. The
triumveratc of owners were sepa-
rated. Gleason Buckley is now liv-

ing in New Jersey and Walter Read-
ing has taken up matrimonial duties.
Phil Hight, the only one of the own-
ers now around had inspected her, but
found her to bn "unseaworthy", and so
"thar she lay."

Last Sunday, a number of the mem-
bers suggested she be sunk. Her en-
gine and boiler had been taken out
and so she was ready for her final
voyage.

So Dwight Hill, Dan Barnard, Win
Palmer, Eddie Sandberg, Lars Sand-
berg and one third of the owners. Phil
Hight; put her again in the water.

She floated and "how". Water
poured in through the sides and bot-
tom. But she stayed afloat. The six
pall bearers then paddled the once
queen of the Mystic toward her wa-
tery grave.

When they arrived at the deepest
point in big Mystic, it became ap-
parent she wouldn't sink without help.
So rocks were found and thrown in

her.

Then she started settling fast. The
ones who had paddled her out scram-
bled for safety to the waiting canoes.
That is all except skipper Hight. "A
good captain goes down with his
bote," said Phil.

Just then she gave one last lurch
and skipper Hight, forgetting what
good captains should do rushed for
safety to a canoe.

She sank slow and gracefully. The
stern went first and as the water
came over it and the bow rose, she
gathered momentum. Amid the sobs
and cheers from the six onlookers
she dove to the bottom. Bubbles took
I he place of where the boat had been
a few moments before, on the surface.

All concerned were sorry to see the
last of Mystic Lakes' first and only
steamer. That is all except Steward
Rogers. He sat on the float while the
spectacle on the lake was going on,
muttering "good riddance." There's

STUDEBJ1KER,
President Eight

30,000 miles in

Studebaker also holds 114

official American records

for endurance and speed

—more than all other

manufacturers combined.

proven performance in

any one of Studebaker's

4 great lines —The Erskine,

Dictator, Commander or

President Eight- at prices

JOHN H. BATES,
MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Winchester Stoneham

TEL. 0120-0121

Reading Medford

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
— OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

ESTABLISHED,
871

WHITE
OAK
COAL

«J. F. Wl
957 MAIN STREET

& CO.
TEL. WIN. 0108

t>5-26t

nothing sentimental about, "Charlie".
But the fact remains that "The

Bote" is no more.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR STEPH-
EN BURKE HELD SUNDAY

P'uneral services for Stephen Burke,
aged 85, who died early Friday morn-
ing, Nov. 2, at the home on Heming-
way street of his daughter, Mrs. Ed-
ward P. McKenzie, were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock in St.

Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. George H.
Quigley. Six grandsons of the de-
ceased, Charles and John Celleste of
Dorchester, Neil and Stephen McDer-
mott of South Boston and Alfred P.
and Edward A. McKenzie of Winches-
ter were hearers. Interment was in

Old Calvary Cemetery, West Roxbury.
Mr. Burke was a native of Galway,

Ireland, but came as a young man to

this country and for many years fol-

lowed the sea, sailing out of Glouces-
ter. Before coming to make his home
with hjs daughter in Winchester four
years ago he had lived in South Bos-
ton. Besides Mrs. McKenzie he is

survived by four daughters, Mrs. Jo-
seph Celleste of Dorchester, Mrs.
James McDermott of South Boston,
Mrs. Thomas Keenan of Mattapan and
Miss Josephine Burke of Dorchester.
Eighteen grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren also survive him.

Stay With the American Legion for a Coad Time. November 12

THE SOLUTION TO
THE BOSTON TRAFFIC PROBLEM

The ear owner who drives to Boston is now confronted willi drastic

traffic regulations. After looking at signs such as "No Parking Here"
"One Way Street"—"No Left Turn" "Parking Not to Exceed One

Hour," it is no wonder that he would rather deprive himself of the

use of his ear thun to try it again.

THE KENDALL SQUARE GARAGE

Located on the edge of Boston's congested traffic in Kendall Square, Cam-
bridge, was built with the above problems in mind. It is connected by under-
ground passageway to the Kendall Square subway station and is only three

minutes to Park Street.

3 hours parking 35 cents 12 hours parking 50 conts

n2-3t

MRS. ZERILDA ARRELL

Mrs. Zerilda Arrell, for the past 45
years a resident of Winchester, died
Saturday morning, Nov. 3, at her
home on Salem street. She was 64
years of age and a native of Canada.
She came to make her home in Win-
chester in 1883 and during her long
residence here made many friends.
Surviving are two daughters, Miss
Lillian G. Arrell and Miss Marion B.
Arrell, both teachers in the Boston
schools, and a son, Ralph F. Arrell
of Winchester.
The funeral was held from the late

IF U DON'T GO TO SEE

Saturday, Nov. 10, 1928 - 9-10

HINGHAM COMMUNITY BAND
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COUNCIL—AMERICAN LEGION

residence- Tuesday' morning with a
requiem high mass in St. Mary's
Church at 9 o'clock. Interment was
in St. Paul's Cemetery, Arlington.

Ask to see the new "Rain Packs"
at the Star Office.

We are asrents for the new Royal

portable typewriter. Come in and

look at it. Try it. You will be de-

lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-

some and durable. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.
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CARTER & YOUNG
FOURTH ANNIVERSARY FOOD SALE

Well known store will round out four years of striking progress with one

Taste the Difference!

Squire'S
Arlington.
HAMS & BACON

The Freshness of

SQUIRE'S
PORK

PRODUCTS
Give Them Thai

Distinctive Flavor

Made Entirely of

New England Dressed

Fresh Pork

CAIN'S
MAYONN USE. ' . pints- 2'5e pints lie

SHEFFORD CREAM CHEESE. 2 pkgs 23*

SHEFFORD SNAPPY CHEESE* 2 pkgs 23c

SERA E \ SALAD TONIGHT

\ hern It fiful .mil pleasant variation from a steady meat cliel

ami always uppcti/.ingly rleiieious when made with CAIN'S
Ma\ onnaise.

II r extend a cordial invitation /<> the ladies of

\\ inchester to sample ( IIY> M fVOYA I/Si? at

CARTER & VOUNG'S
"> \2 Main Street \\ inchester

3 for 50c S2.00 a Dozen

A PART OF K\ ERY GOOD MEAL

A Pair of Kitchen Tonus FREE With Every Pound

Reed's Sugar Cured Ham
Special 29c lb.

NOBLE'S
' THAT S GOOD MILK'

We Recommend
Noble's Double "A" Here is a wonderful un-

usually creamy golden milk derived from accredited

Guernsey Herds. There is plenty of yellow cream in

Noble's Double "A"; hence we recommend it highly
for growing children.

Noble's Pasteurized "that's good milk" treat-

ed by the Electro-pure Process which safeguards
fresh milk ami holds intact the original flavor, cream
line, other natural properties of fresh milk.

At your request our Main Office at I'.i

Somerville will gladly sent! our General
Folder describing our complete line. 'Phone
SOUerset 1100.

New England Creamery
Products Company

Fourth

Fells Market
W. \\ . Carter F, . \ Young

339 \I\I\ STREET, WINCHESTER
Telephones: \\ inchester 0991, 0992

I EGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb S .37

FRESH KILLED BROI1 ERS, ll> 39

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb 59

REED'S II WIS. Small 2«>

FINK SI GAR, lOdb. bag 55

BETTER Bl TTER. Print, lb 59

I pair of kitchen tongs free with each pound

TOMATO SOI P, Campbell's. 12 Cans 1.00

P. & G. SOAP, l<» Bar- 39

RINSO, Large Package 19

BI I TER THIN CR VCKERS, 2 pkgs 25

I NKEDA BISCl ITS, 6 pkgs 25

CHICKEN, ll-oz. jar. Chanticleer Brand 89

CHICKEN, 6-oz. Jar. Chanticleer Brand .">'>

POTTED CHICKEN, I,oz. Jar. Chanticleer Brand 29

CHICKEN BROTH, Can, Chanticleer Brand 15

SVi EET POTATOES, 9 ll>s 25

1 lb. Chase and Sanborn Coffee
1 Jar Heavy Cream - -

NET

We B ould lie Pleased to Select ) on n Fancy Sorthern Turkey

for Thanksgiving

MONARCH MBf'M£:<!Vk FOR

Ql ALITY WtP^-T' 70 Y! X i;

Special Prices for this Sale
Monarch Sweet Peas, Vrin pack. ."> for SI.00

Monarch Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. for l2.">

Monarch Cocoa, l-lh. tin 33

Monarch Catsup, large hot tie 23

Monarch Red Raspberries, new pack. No. 2 tin 40c. 3 for 1.00

Peaches, large tin. halves, 3 for I.Oil

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Monarch Asparagus—Better Than Fresh

HERE YOU'LL FIND
assortment of

DRAKE'S. CAKE
POUND CAKE, SPONGE CAKE. HANDY SPONGE LAYER

PACKAGE CAKES COCOA NI T MACAROONS
WHOLEWHEAT OATMEAL COOKIES

"When You Think of CAKE Place Your Order for DRAKE"

celebration. Thrift will be

Acme of Perfection

'

I
lb. TINS L'3e

i/
2 Ih. TINS 15c

Beechnut Specials

LARGE PEANI T HI TTER, jar 35c

RED CI RR WT JELLY, jar 30c

LARGE BOTTLE CHILIS SAUCE, jar 33c

MEDI1 M DRIED BEEF, jar 28c

J \R Ml STARD i:,c

LARGE BOTTLE KETCHl I' 25c

BOTTLE DILL PICKLES 30c

Special for this Sale $1.45

This Trade-Mark Is a Guarantee of Quality

FOR 12 YEARS

HAMDEN CREAM
HAS BEEN THE STANDARD TABLE CREAM

OE NEW ENGLAND

Hampden Creamery Co.
TEL. EVERETT 0150 EVERETT, M \SS.

' * - Kvaporaled LIBBY'S MILK

2 Cans for 25c

LIBBY'S RED SALMON

29c Can

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

Large Size Cans—3 for SI

LIBBY'S PEARS

39c Can

S2.90 Per Dozen

LIBBY'S TOMATOES



Don't forget the "Fair Green Ta-
ble," Town Hall, Friday evening, Nov.
16. n9-2t

CANARIES

Nc.thinB would be
more ui>i>rcciu(cil by
your frk'iul thiui a
swvtt singing cnna-
ry bird. Melodious
BoiiK drives away
dull cart' and brings
br.irlitniw anil hap-

ihry bo. We have Hurt*
•s. 8T.00, gsnuino Hok-cUHl

St. Anilrcaalium with long .silvery trills

and grand variations, day and night sonft-
aU-ra. $9.00; Camiwnini canaries second
to none, import il by special contract by
me. are famous fur their trained vocal
musH- ami changes, water, flute. Nightin-
gale and bell notes, etc., $12.00 to $18.00.

CHAS. LUOLfM .

69 RrotnHeld St. and 20 llo.iworth St.

Tel. Lib. 93K9 nU-8t Huston

HOOVER COMMITTEE THANKS
WORKERS

WINCHESTER CAST RECORD
VOTE

The Hoover committee wishes to

thank all those who helped and ot-

tered to help in th<- work for election

on Tuesday, Nov. 6.

George M. Bryne
Chairman

Emma P. Radlcy
Vice Chairman

No Humdrum Life

Tlie human liilellluem-e is Itest tiseil

when Its pnsscssiii -uiTors it to reach

nit beyond his own nvironnient Into

the rentm where *'••>
I kid placed I ruth

and Ihiih'j and Hi" Influence Hint

inn l;e f»r righteousness. There Is no

such tiling ns ciiiniuon or humdrum
life, unless we innke it so ourselves.—

iteorgc R. Peek.

Hoover T-wn-fn-One Choice. Allen
Even Stronger—Limited Town

Meeting and Sunday
Sports Win

OWNS
Din r.-.M-.i) ••• !>• R KSTAfilJSIIMKX'l \1AKK KVE.N

Ml Hi\\!S ?! !"
I V \m TAKE XOTICK!

PERHAPS BKCUSKTKtt THINK NEVi '•!< MjI-t.:.-

BILLS mV. <-\ t M E \\ \\.

fi'viy S-rrfi • to Y'otir fhfriw

liuilt and Grttwina 0*1 \lir:l

At o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing a tired group of election officials

had finished their task of tabulating
Winchester's vote in the National and
State election, the largest vote which
the town has ever east in any elec-

tion in its history. The returns, as
announced by Chairman J. Harper
R'aisdHI of the Board of Selectmen,
showed clearly that even the personal
popularity of Gov. Alfred E. Smith,
the Democratic presidential nominee,
had proved insufficient to alter the
preference of the town's electorate,
which for years has been strongly
Republican- New York's "Al", how-
v< r, proved a real magnet and it is

oHt." likely that some Republican
ballots were included in 1100 votes by
wh>ch the total of the Democratic
ticket this year exceeded that at-

tained by Davis and Bryan in 1924.

Winchester polled 5712 votes Tues-
day or 06 per cent of the entire elec-

torate, as opposed to 00 per cent four
years ago, The figures then were
4.r>20. In 1020 out of a total regis-
tration of 4434. 1IHS cast their bal-

lots. For the henefit of those not
mathematically inclined we will state
that only failed to vote in the
election just past and only 151 ab-
sentee ballots were included in the
total figure*, 5712 Once again the
women outvoted the men, their total

being 3036 as opposed to 2676.
While there was a terrific jam at

the pol.'s early in the morning the to-

la! vote .a i :ii 0 o'clock run 300 be-
hind that recorded ;it the same hour
four years ago due doubtless to the
fact that ih" opening hour in 1024,
v :i- 6 o'cl ick instead of 7. The ad-
monition to vote earlv was evident-
ly taken literally in Winchester for
• -i than half of the town's vote had
ii > n in i by II o'clock in the fore-

p i VI ' in, when the voting was
hoavii t the lines waiting to be
eh. •! i I extendi' ! from I he Town Hall
aitnv.r Mt. Vernon street to Wa-hintr-
t n street. Never h:is the press of

. t .ni'ih'le- been so heavy about the
hi 'I ami I'ai ridmen .lames P. Donag-
h- y and Arehi M'Connell with Motor-

i! Officer Edward O'Connell were
opt • n i ie jump handling the end-

! .- i string if cars. The big crowds
\y :v vcrv orderly and but three
raitlii' .i '!• d< lit- were reported dur-
ing the day.

Ie- id i the bail the ballot clerks and
checkers had few idle moments
throughout the day and previous to

10 o'clock in the forenoon were hard
pre .id t , handle the throngs of vot-

some < I' whom had been in line

for nearly an hour Waiting to reach

Paris clothes! What woman is not thrilled by those two
magical words.

Now you in New England may have these gowns and
coats only a few days after they are displayed in the

little shops of Paris. And at a fraction of the cost.

Through The Herald's "Pattern from Paris" service by
Eva Tingey, these alluring French clothes are sketched

as soon as they appear, cabled to America, adapted by
New York pattern makers and offered to you daily. Six
patterns a week from such designers as Worth, Lelong,

and Regny, obtainable from The Boston Herald Paris

Pattern Department.

Accessories, the right hats, shoes, hand-bags and costume
jewelry, smart ensemble costumes, are outlined each week
in The Sunday Herald. A complete page of sketches
and descriptions, authoritative and cleverly done.

You will find your guide to satisfying, distinctive clothes
in these two features, daily and Sunday.

the polls.

Upon the opening of the polls at 7
oclock in the morning Whitfield L.
Tuck, Democratic candidate for rep-
resentative in the General Court
from Winchester, offered a motion
that the hour of closing be extended
from 6 until 7 o'clock in the evening.
Under the form in which the warrant
for the election was drawn this was
possible since the closing hour had
been made provisional. The motion
was put and carried by those in the
hall, 27 voting affirmative and 15 be-
ing opposed. We are informed that
only a few votes were cast during
the extra hour provided.

Included in the 06 per cent of the
Town's electorate who cast their bal-
lots were many who had to be as-
sisted to and from the polls, one lady
being wheeled through the hall in a
wheel chair. Many were obviously
casting their votes for the first time
this fall.

As stated above, the general trend
of the election was strongly Repub-
lican, but a glance at the charted re-
turns shows that about 300 of the
G. 0. P. must have cast their votes
for Smith, Cole and Walsh.

Herbert Hoover ran about 2—

1

over Alfred E. Smith in Winchester's
voting with Frank G. Allen, Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, leading
Charles H. Cole, Democratic standard
bearer, by something better than the
same ratio.

In each instance Republican can-
didates were returned to office so far
as the local vote goes, but it is in-
teresting to note that the popular,
David I. Walsh ran well ahead of Mr.
Smith in Winchester, polling 1947
votes, the largest number attained
here by any Democrat.

Mr. Hoover received the greatest
number of votes polled in the election,

his total being 3766. Mr. Bateman,
running to succeed himself as Repre-
sentative, was second with 3730.

.Much local interest centered about
the two referenda appearing upon the
ballot, referring to legalizing pro-
fessional games on Sunday and the
acceptance of the limited town meet-
ing form of government in Winches-
ter. Both were accepted by the vot-
ers, the Sunday Spurts bill by the
narrow margin of 82 votes and the
limited town meeting by a much more
substantial margin. It is of interest

in connection with tin- second referen-
dum that 5)31 were not sufficiently in-

terested to express ;i preference, yet

the issue was one <if supreme im-
portance to the Town. The limited

I

town meeting was accepted, 3065 to

1716, and ii is known that many voted
yes upon the referendum, thinking
they were voting unon thai appearing
unon other ballots, referring to the

j

Volstead Act. The liquor referendum J

did not anpear upon the local ballot
because of a failure to !il" the requi-
site number of signatures to the peti-

tion for its appearance in this dis-

trict.

The Town Hall hummed all day
|

[

with the activities of workers of both

j

parties and it is doubtful if there was
.•! single possibility overlooked in get-
ting voters to the polls.

1 The complete summary of Win- I

Chester's vote follows:
Prwldrnl and Vice Prmlden|

|
KoKti-r nn<l C Itlew. Workers duty 2 I

II—..- mill Curt In. RepuWiran 37««i
|

Reyliobl* unit Crnwli-y. S„«-iali*t Labor . •>
;

I Smith and Robinson, Dumocralic I8«1

I Thomas mid Maurer, StteiuliM 15
j

I Itlanks T*
Governor

Frank Allen. Rwublirnn 37.15

Chester W. Ilixby. Wokors Party
Charbw II. Cole, Democratic 183(1

| Washington Cook. Vig. Proh, Kn 2

I

Mary Donovan Hnpirood. Socialist Party.. "J
Kililh Hamilton MncFaiidvn, In. Citixen.. 2

; Stephen J. Surriileg, Socialist Uibor "
|

i lilankx 188 I

Lieutenant C.overnor
i John (Whin, Workers Parly 15

Henry C. H<*s. Socialist Labor »|
1 Walter S. lluU-hins. Socialist 8

|

I John F. Malley. D, moc-rntir
William Sterling Youngmnn, Republicn

I lllanks

WINCHESTER CHAPTER, O. E. S.

Winchester Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star held its regular month-
ly meeting Monday evening, Nov. 5.

The meeting was opened at 5 o'clock

in the afternoon. A very fine home-
cooked supper was served during an
intermission from 6:30 to 8 o'clock,

after which the chapter reconvened,
the initiatory work being turned over
to the visiting Matrons and Patrons
of 1928. Several applications for
membership in the order were re-

ceived and inasmuch as the next reg-
ular meeting would have to be de-
voted to election of officers and ini-

tiatory work, it was voted to have a
roll call supper, free to members, at

this meeting.
Report from the fair held in the

Town Hall, Oct. 27 was enthusiasti-

cally received and the total of over

$460 realized, added to the general
chapter fund. The members of the
general committee on the fair were
as follows:

General Committee of Arrangements
General Chairman Sara M. Wood.
Secretary Grace W. Carruthera.
Treasurer.. Esther A. Stidstone. Edith L

dimming*, George W. Stidstone, William B.

Wl id.

(lift Table Edith B. I.arrabee, Mildred Mit-

chell, co-chairmen.
Novelty Table Alii* It. Andrews. Ursula

Winn, co-ehairnien.
Apron Table Gertrude V. Jones. Minnette

Kitiuht, co-chairmen.
Candy Table Dorothy F. Clement, Doris

W. Lloyd, co-chairmen.
Household Table Kiiith [. Cummintw, Al-

lena Roberta, co-chairmen.
Food Table MarKaret S. I.uw.-on, Fiizabeth

D. Kerrinan, co-chairmen.
Tea Garden Table Grace B. l-.ihnson, Mary

J. Wallace, co-chairmen.
Grab Table Una S. Smallcy, Ednah Jack-

son, co-chairmen
Tonic Table Frank H. Kniitht, Charles T.

I.awson, co-chairmen.
Mens' Table Floyd S. Clement, William A.

Syer, co-chairmen.

COM INO OUT PARTY FOR MISS
IVES

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Manley Ives

gave a coming out tea Monday after-
gm^uT

noon at their home on Highland aye- !

'

Th(
,'

nue for their debutante daughter, Miss
'

DEMOCRATS HELD CLOSING
RALLY FRIDAY

Parade Preceeded Monster Meeting in
Town Hall

The final rally of the presidential
campaign to be staged in Winchester
was that held in the Town Hall last
Friday evening under the auspices of
the Winchester Smith-for-President
Club.
A big torchlight parade preceeded

the rally, the line of march including
many of the principal streets of the
town.
Frank Zaffina, marshall of the pa-

rade, rode over the course on horse-
back with the Misses Dorothy and
Elizabeth Mullin as aides. Several
other prominent Democrats were
mounted. St. Mary's Fife and Drum
Corps, which has been a feature of
every Democratic rally held during
the local campaign just past, fur-
nished music under the direction of
Drum Major Thomas Dolan. A long
line of decorated automobiles fol-
lowed the marshall and band.
While there was plenty of noise

during the parade, at the hall every-
thing was orderly. There were many
m the audience in evening dress and
those present included all political
parties.

Francis R. Mullin, president of the
Winchester Smith-for-President Club,
presided at the meeting and the
speakers included several of national
importance in the Democratic party.
Perhaps the one to attract most at-

tention was Mrs. Francis B. Sayre,
daughter of the last Democratic Pres-
ident, the late Woodrow Wilson. Mrs.
Sayre was introduced by Whitfield L.
Tuck, the original "Bryan Man" and
always a staunch supporter of the
Democratic cause.

Mrs. Curtis (iuild, wife of the late
Governor of Massachusetts, was Riv-
en a real ovation when she arose to
express her preference for Governor

Alice Ives. The house decorations

consisted of (piantities of beautiful

flowers, gifts to Miss Ives from her
friends. The young hostess wore a

frock of light blue net and carried

delphiniums and pink roses. . Mrs.

Ives was gowned in orchid velvet and
wore a corsage of orchids. Miss Ros-
amond Jackson of Cambridge direct-

ed the girls assisting at the tea tables,

including the Misses Margaret Ives,

Marji rip Burns, Nancy Johnson, Ca-
roline Read, Sally Wambolt, Virginia

Taylor. Alison Towle, Dorothea Ware.
Helen Nichols, Gertrude Marean, Re-

becca Norcross, Anna Davis and Elea-

nor Davy.
Following the tea, the pourers and

a corresponding number of young nu n

were entertained at dinner at the Win-
chester Country Club, later attending

the theater and returning for a mid-

night supper at the Ives' home.

The principal address of the evening
was made by William G. Thompson.
Boston attorney and formerly pro-
fessor at Harvard. Mr. Thompson,
who defended Sacco and Vanzetti,
gave a dignified and logical summing
up of the reasons which had led him,
an independent in politics, to favor
Governor Smith for the presidency.
Charles T. Daley of Medford, can-

didate for State Si•nator, spoke upon
the local as well as the national is-
-ne- involved in the campaign. Unit-
ed States Senator David I. Walsh ai d
.Mrs. Helen Talboy of New York Were
unable to be present.
The Democratic rallies held this

fall in Winchester have been unusual-
ly well atten led and last Friday's was
no exception, it being necessary to
close the doors of the Town Hall at
7:15 upon a capacity audience.

BOY SCOUT RALLY AND COURT
OF HONOR

NEW POLAND'S TENTH
BIRTHDAY

.1683

. 3fi" I

Sec
Hi rry J. Canter, Worke
Frederic W. Cook. Kepi.

I
Oscar Kinsalas. Socialist

I
Joseph Santosuosso, Dcmncri

I Kdith M Williams. Socialist

]
Blank*

Treasurer
' Inmi - I'. Herein, Democrat

i

a I'arti

liran
Labor

\|l>i S|> ili.le

3fiSg

'.
1 5B2

. 1589
13

. 3689

> i

THE BOSTON
-

l

tit

12
.:ll!m

. 1037
4

1"
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. 1947

.3f»72

. ITS

, . 15R9
. .3712
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HuiKM, Itcpiiblican
Albert Oddie, Workers l'nrty
Charles S. Oram, Socialist Labor
Ilmnks

Auditor
John W. Aiken. Socialist Labor
\lon«o It Cook, It' publican
David A. F.iscnhenr, Socialist
I. llolTmiin. Workers l'nrty

Francis J. O'Ciorman. Democratic ...

lllanks
Attorney Central

Fdwnrd 1". Harry, Democrat ir

Morris I. Ileckcr, Socialist Labor ....

Max l.erner, Workers l'nrty
John Weaver Sherman, Socialist ....

Joseph K. Warner, It publican
Itlanks

Senator in Oinicrrs*
John .1. Hnllam, Workers l'nrty

\lfred linker Lewi-. Socialist
Dnviil l. Walsh. Democrntic
II. njamin Lorini' Young?, Kcpublicnh .

Itlanks

Concrciwman—Eighth District
James V. Ilrennnn. Democratic
Frederick W. DullinRcr. Republican ..

Hlnnks
Councillor—Sixth District

Harvey I.. Hnutwell, Republican 3B81
Robert J. Mubloon. Democrntic 1686
Hlnnks 646

Senator—Sixth Middlesex District
( barbs T. Daly. Democrntic 1712
Charlrs C. Warren. Republican 3667
Hlanks 443

Representative in (ieneral Court
Twenty-Ninth Middlesex District

Thomas R. Ilntemnn, Republican 878II
Whitfield I.. Tuck. Democratic 1SK7
lllanks 406
County Commissioner*—Middlesex County

Vote for Two
Nathaniel I. Hnwditch. Republicnn 8277
Oeonro L. Colson, Democratic 127"
Daniel F. Mcllridc, Democratic 1253

Walter C. Wardwell, Republican 2996
lllanks 2628

Clerk of Courts—Middlesex County
John D. Medcirns. Democratic 1412
Ralph N. Smith, Republican 8688
Hlnnks 732
RcL-isirr of Deeds—Middlesex Southern Distrlrt
John C. Kelleher. Democratic 14.-.0

Thomas Lcitditnn. Republican 8481
lllanks 7S1

Associate Commissioner—Middlesex County
(To Fill Vncancyi

Melvln S. Rodera. Republican 8668
lllanks 2069

Sunday Sports Hill

o-i Saturday evening, Nov. IT. the

Winchester Bov Scouts will hold their

Orsl rnVlv of the season m the Town
Hall. The live troops of the town will

contest in various events of Seoul

erafi and it is hoped that a larjre num-
ber ' f parents and friends will come
out to view what should be an inter-

< sthtir and spirited contest,

The Scouts will enter the hall led

by their bugle and drum corps and
will first stand inspection. Then con-

tests will follow in knot tying, squads

drill. Morse signaling, fire lighting,

semaphore signaling, and chair-in-

handkerchief game.
At the conclusion of th

the Scouts will form in a hollow

square and receive the badges that

have been won since the last court

of honor. There will be a contest be-

tween troops to see which one can

get out the largest percentage of

pi ints. The Winchester Council ex-

tends to the town people as a whole

a cordial invitation to be present.

JEAN WOOD LYNCH IN WIN-
CHESTER SUNDAY

While the United States is cele-
brating Armistice Day on Nov. 11
Poland will be observing its 10th
birthday anniversary. It was on the
original Armistice Day in 1918 that
Poland, after having been divided for
Wore than a century among Russia.
Austria, an I Germany, again became
an independent nation.

In looking Lack on the past 10
years, says a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, I). C. headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society. Americans
must feel considerable satisfaction in
the part their country has played in
the life of this resurrected nation.
Most „f t|-„, sTn.O'Hi.poii loan that has

' put Poland on a firm financial foot-

'"i" ii.
ms came from the United States.

Introduce American Methods
American business methods have

raptured the imagination and admir-
ation of the Poles. an< ] scarcely awork on scientific management is

,
published in America today that is

,
not translated into Polish'. Poland
has industries that were begun before

;

the discovery of America, but some
;

of them are being rejuvenated by
:

American methods under the guid-
,

ance of American engineers
Oldest of Poland's industries to be

lv

n timber lands cov-
s, was begun in the

tree must be 00

and beauty, she has gained an envia- forgo began operations in 1333 and
hie reputation as a soloist, and her may be looked upon as the beginning
services are constantly in demand for of the iron founding industry which
oratorio, concert and church work. now contributes millions of' dollars

She is nn artist in interpretation worth of values each year to Polish
and her enunciation is notably perfect, manufacture. An important lumber

personality industry, based
ering 52,000 aci
ISth century. A
years old before it is cut. "The entire
forest area of the country is more
than 22,000,000 acres.
V. S. Important in Trade with Poland
,

One of Poland's most interesting
industries is a plant for building rail-way equipment that was started in
Napoleonic times as a wagon factory
Hie textile industry keeps more than
1.000,000 spindles busy, and there are

msscsseo. of a gracious

and singing with a delightful fro

and ease, [-.he invariably captivate

audiences.

The fact that she is to be heard at

the evening service at the First Bap-

tist Church is a welcome one. and will

doubtless draw a large attendance at

the Town Hall at 7 p. m.

WINCHESTER GIRLS SURVIVE
FIRST TRY-OUT CUTS

Captain Dorothea MacKenzie, Fran-
|

numerous factories for the manu-
res Pettinirell, Virginia Merrill and facture of paper, chemicals and metal
Nancy Bradlee, all members of Win- articles.

Chester High School's field hockey
team, survived the first cut in the

squad of candidates for' places on ths

all scholastic eleven to bo selected

from high school players of Greater
Boston. The preliminary tryouts

were held Monday afternoon at New-
tonville and the Winchester entrants

showed sufficient class to warrant their

selection to appear in the second try-

out session to be held on Tuesday,
Nov. 13.

. . .2-I66

No 23M
lllanks 862

Limited Town Government
Y.n 3065
No 1716
lllnnka 931

EPTicietxcy

"Are you nn ellleleney expert?" "You
can bet I nm," nn*werp<l Senator Sor-

ghum. "The theory of efficiency de-

pends on mtiklnfi H clear wixiV h<>s«:

ami there I* no consideration more
lniport;uii in a political orgatilzu-

tlon-

A Mother'9 Lrve
A father may turn his buck on h!

child, brOthei'S and sisters iniiy It

come inveterate eticintep, husband-

may desert their wives, wives the':

husbands, hut a mother's love endures

illrough all; in good repute, in bad
reptile, in the face of Hie world's con

demolition, a mother still loves on, and
still hopes that her child may turn

from bis evil ways mid repent. Still

•he remembers the Infant smites (hat

once filled her bosom with rupture,

the merry laugh, the Joyful shout ol

bis childhood, the ipenlng promise of

his youth; and she can never b*

lii-ought to think him all unworthy.

-

".'tisiliiigton Irvlns

Only Germany, which is Poland's
nearest western neighbor, exports
more goods to the country than .Iocs
the United States. The latter fur-
nishes approximately 1(5 per cent of
all Polish imports. In size Po'and,
with 150,000 square miles, is sixth
among European countries, being ex-
ceeded only by Russia. France, Spain,
Germany and Sweden. It has a popu-
lation of approximately .'10,000 000. a
total exceeded only by Russia, Ger-
many France and Italy.

America's traditional friendship for
Poland dates from the time of the
American Revolution when two young
Poles. Kosciusko and Pulaski, gave
their services to General Washington
and commanded American troops.

His Wheel-Chair Auto
A llenver man. almost helpless from

paralysis, gels fresh air and exer-

cise riding around In a wheel chair

propelled by an electric motor ills

average speed Is seven miles nn hour.

At niehi he attaches the ston.ge bat-

tery In the chair 'o an electric light

socket and by morning It Is charged

nun In ready fur another ride. A

little Ingenuity ean make n world of

difference In your environment.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There are no gains without
pains.

Patience is the key of joy hut

haste is the key of sorrow.

A contented spirit is the sweet-
ness of existence.

Anxiety is the poison of hu-
man life.

Some people mistake kindness

for stupidity.

A good many of lis these days
are wondering how others live

within their income.

By improving ourselves we
improve others—a good exam-
ple.

NARROW ESCAPE WHEN AUTO
STRUCK FALLEN POLE

Mrs. Mary T. Roach and her broth-
er, Charles J. Harrold of 7-1 Nelson
street had a narrow escape from seri-
ous injury yesterday afternoon when
the Ford sedan in which they were
riding on Winthrop street in Med-
ford struck an electric light pole
which had fallen partially across the
roadway.
Mr. Harrold, a widely known clerk

at the local Po.stolfice, was driving his

machine to Winchester from Med ford
late in the afternoon and had readied

RED GROSS FIGHTS

Four Nation-wide Services Pro-

mote Health Preservation and

Accident Prevention.

A nation widi! program for preser-

vation of health and prevention of ac-

a point about 200 feet beyond the en-
j
cidentnl death Is one of the great ser-

^RM^ICS DAY! What mem-
ories these words recall!

m_
How our minds go back to

WBw the wild scenes which greeted
m—*nri

jj10 annpU .ncernent, flashed to

a weary people Nov. 11, 1918, that the

great war, the most terrible in all the

world's history, had ceased. Boston
was a veritable bedlam of joy with

all sorts and conditions of men and
women mingling in the streets in a

glad riot of thanksgiving. We recall

an elderly gentleman of dignified

mien, faultlessly clad in high hat and
silk faced overcoat, parading madly
through Washington street, alternate-

ly beating upon a toy drum and blow-

ing strident blasts upon a tin trumpet.

Near him was obviously a college pro-

fessor linked arm in arm in a mad
sort of miniature snake dance with

what appeared to be a laborer of for-

eign extraction and a "gay old boy"

whose apparel was an epitome of sar-

torial splendor. The last named was
whistling shrilly through the fingers

of one hand while the professor waved
a small flag and the laborer, the cen-

ter of the trio, bellowed his joy to

High heaven. Women were everywhere,
laughing and crying, and strong men
were not ashamed to show their emo-
tion. Business ceased perforce; there

was no one to work! Great trucks

threaded their way among the crowds
with cutouts wide open, back-firing

like machine guns. In Winchester an
impromptu parade was staged. Every-
where the holiday spirit reigned! And
now Armistice Day has been made a

holiday, but the spirit which prompted
the festivities of 1918 has changed.

Many business houses have refused to

close their doors on Monday, even in

spite of the direct appeal of the World
War veterans for whom Armistice Day
has a significance which is tremendous.
We are glad to note that Winchester
merchants generally have not forgot-

ten what Armistice Day meant 1 '

»

years ago and are to forgo business "ii

Monday. Our Legionnarics have ar-

ranged an ambitious program in ob-

t ranee to Oak Grove Cemetery when
he noticed the tailliglit of a truck
Which had stopped at the side of the
road.

1 1 was very dark and Mr. Harrold
swung his ear widely to pass the
truck, having no knowledge that any-
thing was wrong ahead.
Swinging the car into the center

of the road certainly prevented more
serious consequences resulting from
the collision with the fallen pole
which, was sufficiently supported by
the wires to prevent Sir. Harrold and
his sister being struck by the heavy
t ihibcr.

The top of the sedan was ripped off

and the right side of the car com-
pletely demolished. The entire wind-
shield ami most of the windows were
smashed.

Mr. Harrold and Mrs. Roach were
extricated from the wrecked machine
and removed to their home by a pass-
ing motorist. Roth were so severely
shaken up as to require the attention
of a physician and .Mrs. Roach was
found to have sustained cuts on the

right hand and an injured ankle. Why
both she and her brother were not
badly cut by the splintered glass
is beyond explanation. The badly
smashed Fori! was towed to the Har-
rold home where it has been an ob-

ject of curiosity since the accident.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day. Nov. 8 as follows:
Town of Winchester—add to pres-

ent Noonan School on Canal street

and Hemingway street.

Mary A. Kenton, Winchester exca-
vation only for new dwelling at •">'.'

Woodsidc road.
John S. Blank, Winchester private

garage on lot at 321 Highland avenue.
Emma Wright, Winchester- new-

dwelling and garage on lot E, H Madi-
son avenue west.
Emma Wright. Winchester new-

dwelling and garage on Lot ("2. •">

Madison avenue west.
Nellie J. Driscoll, Arlington— new-

dwelling on lot 9, I Bonard road.

Wendell F. Austin. Medford new
-

; dwelling and private garage on lot 68.
1 11 Chisholm road.

S. Andreson & Son, Woburn—new-

dwelling on lot at 3fi Grayson mad.
Fred M. Carr, Winchester -add to

present garage on lot at 63 Swan
road. (Tool house).
W. E. Schrafft, Winchester—new

green house and hot bed on lot at 48

Arlington street, (private use).

SENIORS CHOOSE ATHLETES

At a recent meeting of the high
school Senior class Harold Ambrose
was elected president. Paul Kendrick,

vice president; Dorothea MacKenzie.
secretary; and Annie Nelson, treas-

urer. All the new officers are identi-

fied with athletics, Ambrose and Ken-
drick being football and baseball

stars while the Misses MacKenzie and
i 1 1 ( 1 1 I oil riiii'i vtv'u.n in ",,111111 in • .

, , • • > >

servance of the holiday and ask our I

N*''*™ I'Kv on the held hockey team,

co-operation in making their eelebra- The former is captain of the eleven

Con successful. Let us all i« in with i

nn(l |J a,s «' a v;,rs "-v basketball player,

them in their j< llification.

it is little enough to ask.

join

After all NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

vices of the American Red Cross Four

bureaus, manned by experts, direct

this work. They are the Public Health
Nursing Service: the First Aid and
Life Savins Service; the Home Hy-

giene and Care of the Sick Service, and
the Nutrition Service.

These services aim at preservation
if health through skilled nursing care;

prevention of loss of life In accidtnts;

prevention of Illness, through cleanli-

ness in the home and knowledge of

methods of care of the sick; and rais-

ing the standard of physical efficiency

through proper eating.

This nation wide campaign against

disease and accidental death Is con-

ducted through a majority of the 3,532

Chapters of the Rod Cross. It Is a

community campaign, fitted to the

health problems of each sect! tn.

The fled Cross, through its Chap-

ters. Is the largest employer of trained

Public Health nurses In rural work In

the United Suit- s. In its campaign
for preservation of healtn and preven-

tion of disease It has aided In estab-

lishing 2.000 or more community nurs-

ing services.

At the national headquarters an en-

rollment of n'irses Is maintained,

which forms a great nursing reserve.

Under its Charter from Congress this

Red Cross Nursing Service Is the offi-

cial reserve for the United States

Army and Navy Nurse Corps. In addi-

tion, these nurses are available In

time of disaster or epidemic. This re-

serve list of trained nurses has in 1928

reached its peak in number enrolled—
there being now 47,000 nurses email-

fled under Red Cross regulations who
may be mobilized In time of emer-
gency.

The comprehensive, nationwide pro-

gram of Instruction in First Aid and

Life Saving maintained by the Red
Cross Is In answer to the appalling

total of accidental deaths each year
in the United Stales

In its First Aid Instruction among
firemen and police forces, in factories,

railroad centers, great Industrie.;, and
public utilities, the Red Cross annual-

ly reaches more than IG0.000 men and
women, whom It teaches ,o be alert,

ready In case of accident, to apply tirst

aid treatment.

The campaign against accidental

deaths through drowning has been
carried throughout the country, and
there now ire 173,500 men and women,
boys and girls, qualified as Red Cross

life savers.

More than 500.000 certificates have

been Issued to girls and women, boys

and men who have completed the Red

Cross Home Hygiene and Care of the

Sick course, which teaches sanitation

in the home, safe care of the infant

and child and of the invalid In the

home.

in Winchester Stores
SAVK mm AND MONKY BY PATRONIZING HOME STORES

Were you find, right around the centre, friendly shop keepers who cheer-
fully give service and who deal iii die best merchandise procurable. If you can't
come down town, telephone or send.

FOR A SAFE, CONVENIENT RANK YOl CAN GO NO BETTER THAN THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

WE HAVE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR VALUABLES ONLY $5.00 THE YEAR

/ijVT OF RESPECT to the
^ ' wishes of the ex- Serv-
ice Men who served our
country in the World War
this shop will be eh. seil Oil

Armistice Day.

B. F. Mathews
BARBER

20 Thompson St.. Winchester

Our attention was called this week
to still another candidate for the title

of '•meanest thief." We refer to the

individual who removed a large and
expensive arbor vitae from the

grounds of a new home in process "f

construction on Oxford street. .Need-

less te say if the guilty party can be
discovered, he will speedily facs

at

A box of 20 handsome sti

graved Christmas cards costs

the Star office.

Several who attended lasl evening's
session of the bazaar at the First

Congregational Church are convinced
that the age of miracles is nol yet

passed. A big Studebaker automo-
bile which had been parked near the

Cans /.arc Test

of One's Equilibrium
Ye.

nieki

hi iiiy mi.

ft'OIII SI |-ee|

sides of "Founh
nickname for the
• 'anal zone, thai

•I -"tints for :

\elnlers nil hdlll

of July avenue.'

si i-eei in Balboa

livides I lie staid

i
C'alumci Club in some manner got in-

presecutinn. but unfortunately few |o m„ ti „ n \MckeA swjft|y down
such malefactors can be apprehended.

))ix st ,.oel t |, rol,ph the church yard.

... . i . I
across the lawn and down over two

Much comment has been around
t. UI.b ; „, crws church street and

ever the extra hour added tu the voting ,-|||a||v br , against one of the
day in Winchester at the presidential

; mapleS on the Common. The owner,
election and some have questioned the wh ,.n toM 0f tno incident, swiftly loft
legality of such procedure in the face

i th( . rish nouse expect jng ,„ fim | ,he
Of the advertised closing time appear- car „ wreck hllt was delighted to
mg upon the warrant. __There _is no

, h;lt ,,,„ m .u.iiino was only
doubt that the extending of the

closing time to 7 o'clock in the even-

ing was permissible since the war
rant for this election read that '"the

polls may be closed at fi p. m.," but

did not make that hour obligatory.
Whether the action of the Selectmen

slightly damaged and able tu move
under its own power. How the big
automobile made its way through tin-

press of machines on Dix street and
in the church yard without a collision

is something to wonder over.

Movies. Town Hall, Nov. 23, 8 p. m.
in permitting the time to be changed

j
Harold Uovd in "Speedy." Auspic. .

on election day was wise is another „ f Women's League, First Baptist
thinir again and doubtless any who
might have voted, had they known of

the extended time, are very bitter. If

(hp hours were to have been changed
the action should have taken place

|

before the warrants were printed or I

at least in time to notify everyone.

The Star was much surprised to I

note the 931 hlanks which were cast 1

upon the limited town meeting refer-
|

endum. How any citizen of the town
could have been indifferent to this is-

sue is hard to see. It is also unfor-
tunate that the question was con-
fused with the liquor referendum
which appeared upon many specimen
ballots in the same position as that
assumed by the limited town meeting
referendum in Winchester. In fair-

ness to the proponents of the latter

question it must be said that advance
notice was given of the local differ-

ence in the matter of ballots, but it

is evident that many did not heed the
warning. The figures show a decided
preference for representative govern-
ment in Winchester, and we trust
that all who voted for the measure
will have no cause to regret it in the
future.

Self-Reliance

A youngster In Irvington wag to be
In a little play at a church. After
the second rehearsal the leader re-

marked to the child : "You did Just

line today."

-J know It." was the child's reply

Church.
Not too early to think about Christ-

mas cards. A nice assortment, boxed,
20 for $1, at the Star office.

No, Panama Hat Isn't

From Panama at AH
<»ne of life's liille oddities is that

the country which gives Its name to
the puna ma lint doesn't make the hat
.-it nil. And the pnmirnn Isn't a straw-
bat, properly speaking.
The hats are made from the

shredded leaves of a species of small
palm which grows almost entirely in
countries south „f Panama. Etna-
dor, Peru and Colombia are among
the principal producers.
The young leaves are cut, dipped

In boiling water ami bleached before
the women who weave them begin
work. The hat Is not woven under
water, as Is commonly believed, nl
though water does play n part In the
process, Usually the weavers begin
work early in Hip. morning.,, to keep
the shreds from drying, and to keep
their fingers constantly damp, an es-

sential factor in handling the strips. A
weaver will spend us much as three
weeks In making n single lint. How-
ever, the time Is profitably spent
since a genuine panama will sell foi

.?."() or more In Its native land—ami
will cost much more before It rendu
you.

Puritan, prohibition Yankee quartet

from the exotic old tow n i»f Panama
Across i he center of this famous

thoroughfare lies a line. On one vide

of the streel is Old world comfort
im Hie other is ihe strictesi of Anierl

can discipline. On both sides there Is

discipline as tar :-s sanitation is con

corned, due to the activities of sol

fliers, whom your buggy driver tells

vim "niiisi clean the si reels for every

body else."

It is said h> i.e a t •
—

- 1 nt one's pijui

librlum to try and Walk right along
the straight and narrow line thai

separates Panama from the Canal
/.one, withoul iHnchim.'. to either side

What Is a Miracle?
The phenomena which are usually

spoken of as miracles are distin-

guished by the following facts:

1. That only a very small frac ion
j

of mankind is. or was, permitted to

witness them, under a wholly excep-

tional set of circumsiances.

2. That they are usually of less in-

terest in iionparticlpants, and because
of their great rarity seem less gig*

niilciliil ami less real to Hie world In

general, than the miracles which we
live among continually and have be-

come accustomed io, and which we
consider to he caused by the constant
operation of natural laws.—Arthur
Sehnltzler In Vanity Pair.

Trial by Stupidity
The criminal prosecution and pun

Ishment of animals was formerly com-
mon. A cock was burned at the stake
for the "unnatural and heinous
crime" of laying an egg. Pigs that

killed children—and It seems Hun
piss used to kill children— were
hanged, no doubt as a wnrnlng to

other pigs. There are records of an
eight months' trial of weevils nt St

.lenn-de-Matirlenne in 1587. Mnnj such
prosecutions were held.—Winthrop I)

I.nne in The Bookmen

We have a fine new lot of the want-
ed Priscilla crayon stencil and color-
ing outfits. Wilson the Stationer.

Red Cross Membership
Is Sound Investment,
Business Leader Says

"We believe tiiat individual meih-

h' rship in the American R< d Cross

is a sound Investment, yielding the

investor tremendous returns in per-

sonal satisfaction," is the statement
of William Bntterworth, president

of tiie Chamber of Commerce of the

United Stat'S, in endorsing the

twelfth annual roll call of the

American lied Cross, Nov. 11 "!•.

Mr. Butterworth's statement fol-

lows :

"The men engaged in carrying

forward Hie business and industry

of this nation are quick to respond,

and respond generously, when hu-

man suffering calls for their assist-

ance. They welcome the • xlstence

of an organization authorized by

international treaty and emigres?

Sion :1 charier to act as their

agency, and the agency of all the

people, in providing relief in dis-

aster and promoting their beneficial

services to humanity. The nation's

business men lake particular pleas-

ure in supporting Tim American

National Red Cross because it has

applied sound and efficient business

technique anil administrative meth-

ods without sacrifice of sympathy
and understanding In the preven-

tion and mitigation of human suf-

fering.

"The Chamber of Commerce of

the United States, as representative

of the nation's business, lias such

confidence in the American Hed
Cross that It calls upon its member
organizations to contribute to re-

lief in disaster only upon Red Cross

assurance that an appeal is nec-

essa ry.

"We believe that individual mem-
bership in the American Red Cross

is a sound Investment, yielding the

investor tremendous returns in per-

sonal satisfaction. The Red Crosa

is seeking to Increase its member-
ship to live million; the opportu-

nity to join Its ranks is presented

by the Red Cross Chapters through-

out the nation from November 11

to 29. It is good to be a link in

this great chain of service reach-

ing around the world."

(Signed)

WILLIAM BUTTERWORTH,
President

The Chamber of Commerce
of the United States.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF M VSSACH1 SK ITS

Executive Department

State House. Boston

Each year all opportunity is given the people of Massa-
chusetts lo become active members of a great organization
that through the years has .lone splendid work in relieving
suffering and want resulting from disasters and catastrophes.
That organization is The American Red Cross.

The relief work of Tile A mcrican Hed Cross lias covered
within the brief span of a year the completion of the work
with reference to the great flood in the Mississippi Valley, the
relief work necessary beeaii f the flood in the New' Eng-
land Slates, the St. Francis Dam disaster in California, and
much other relief work in connection with the disasters in
thi* country and abroad most recently in the destructive
hurricane in Porto Rico and Florida.

The Imcrican Red Cross i- worth) of the whole-hearted
and generous support of the people of the Commonwealth.
It is organized a- no other agency to ineel these great mis-
fortunes which come lo |

pie ,o suddenly. It has tin- or-
ganization to meet these emergencies prompth ami elHeientlv.

The 12th Vnnuiil Roll Call of the Vnieriean Hed Cross
w ill be from Vrniistiee Day. Nov. 11. |0 Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 2°. Via* the response to llii. call he greater than ever
before, resulting in a greatly increased membership, to the
end that the calls for relief upon this organization mav be
promptly met.

AL\ \\ T. IT IXER

Parage Floor
A layer u| cinders sis im-hes iiih-u

makes a very S.Hlsfitctor.v lloor f.., the
home garage. The cinders should he
llloroiiglily >t:ini;.od flown, a hose he
Ins used to wei them down during the
operation. This ii()0r absorbs grense.
••II an.

I gasoline Heat may leal,- nut of
Hi" mechanism and ;t is. moreover
practically (Listless

Credulity
"You can't believe what you henrs,"

said Uncle Hben. "In n crnp game,
you gotta look at de dice an" never
mind de hollerln "

Duel Fought with Cards
Curds ami coin have succeeded llii

crack of the pistol in settling ''at

fairs of honor" in Czechoslovakia
An engineer at tVrei tin is said l«

have given offense to n business man
who challenged him to n •hn-l "Win
riot settle the affair at cards?" .moth
or man suggested. The "duellist"'

agreed, and pat down at the ear--

table to jilny for a stake of

The business man won.

Proper Use of Trees
We have many millions oi acres of

rorest left, says Hie American Tree
issociutlon of Washington, which, for

i stump, will send you its Forestry
primer. We are using them rapidly,

vet to use lliein would be unwise be-

•ause their products are necessary to

us. Rut using them wastefully, allow-

ing them to burn, 'ailing to protect

the young trees growing naturally—
these are things that should be over
• ome.

Monday. Nov. 12. Merchant*' Niuht
Six Big I'nsPntH at

CORIATY'S

REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON

Afternoons ;it Z, Kvcnintrs »t 7
Doorij Q|.. n at 1 and tj

'•'<>

Today and Tomorrow
KKIIAKII HAKTHKI.MKSS in

'WHEEL OF CHANCE"
I.ya lie I'utti. Kddif (.'ribbon in

"BUCK PRIVATES"
Mi inlay nnd Tuesday. Nov. 12. 13

PAY WKAV and (iAKY COOPER in

"TIIE FIRST KISS"
filrci Troy and I'atsy Ituth Miller in

"HOT HEELS"
Comedy News
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov, l I, 15

"FORGOTTEN FACES"
With ('LIVE HROOK, MARY BRIAN

and WILLIAM I'OWKl.L
"WOMEN WHO DARE"
With Hclene fhadwlck and

I'has. Delano
'•"ne.lv Variety

Man Needed
"Only alert, progressive men can

spend money Intelligently and econom-

ically for new things," declares

Charles Belknap, president of the

Morrlinnc Chemical company, in the

Magazine of ltuslness. "When the

innii at the top lias an Idea, his work
has Just begun. lie alone cannot put

a new view into reality. In fact, by
himself, he cannot even achieve a

new view that will also lie safe."

Best tor fulpwood
Pulpwood for making paper can be

grown In from "<i to HO years or more,

says the American Tree association

of Washington. Some very profitable
plantations of Norway spruce, white
spruce, and red spruce have been
grown for pulpwood in this length of

time. Spruce makes the best kind
of wood 'or paper pulp.

Even Steven
"

"The altruist can always find a bal-

ance in the scheme of life," snltt

George Bernard Shaw. "A throng of
Idle rich, Idly draped over the luxuri-
ous furniture of a fashionable London
hotel caused a friend of mine to re-

mark scornfully: "These rich people
mnke me sick, Just sitting around do-
ing nothing. What is the use of hav-
ing money If ymi don't Know how to
enjoy It?" "But why fret about It,

old chap?" I replied. "Are yon nnv
better off? What is the use of know-
Ing how to enjoy money If you haven't
any?"
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ASSETS

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE $2,332,700.00

SHARE LOANS 6
X'2«a«2

MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS .5,260.00

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS 1.800.00

REAL ESTATE BY FORECLOSURE 'v?
:
'2

;
.'
!

J

U. S. LIBERTY BONDS ?S'ixXw«
U. S. CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS 50,000.00

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 20,000.00

CAP" lw,4iZ.*0

$!S,637,306.13

LIABILITIES

DUES CAPITAI $1
'2iHSZ'2°,

PROFITS CAPITAI 2SX,8!>:i.0:i

DUE ON CONSTRUCTION LOANS 11.000.00

MATURED SHARK CERTIFICATES 538,000.00

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATES 215,200.00

DIVIDEND ON MATURED SHARK CERTIFICATES 13,450.00

DIVIDEND ON PAID-UP SHARK CERTIFICATES 5,380.00

GUARANTY FUND 5H™?,1
SURPLUS 60'720.1«J

FORFt.TED SHARE ACCOUNT 365.41

$.2,637,896.13

Winchester Co-operative Bank

ii

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

TELEPHONE 1078

SCIENTIST

SUNDAY
must a i u i ten or ci

All Sent*

Sundny, Nov. ll "Adam and Fallen Wan."
bnniltiy ticlmol ill VI o'clock.
Survic.cn in lliu Church lluililinir opiiosile

lliu Town Hall, 10:15 A. M.
Wediiuadiiy cvcniiiK nicctiiiic nt 7:45 V. M.
HciiiliiiK room in Church IliiiUlinic. Open

•hilly rriini 12 M. In ft I>. M. except Suinli»y«

ml llllliilliyM.

FIRST IIAI'ilSl' CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, 3 Web-

ster street,

11:30 A. M. Brotherhood Class meets. Note
chanRe i>f hour.

10:30 A. M. MurninK worship. Sermon
by the I'uutor, "Christ, Our Cornerstone".

I

Reading uf church history, church school his-

tory, report of building committee. deiKwitinK

of urticles in cornerstone Ihix. E. Lillian

Evans, soprano; Carols K. Pinficld, violin:

Luuru Archnmbault I'infteld, piiinist.

2 P. M. Laying of the cornerstone. Nolo
the hour, and the tact that the church school

will ho omitted for the convenience of those

who will wish t„ be present at both the morn-
injr service and the Inynn of the cornerstone.

I P. M. Junior C. E. Under, Marjorie
Finger.

;.::iu P. M. Y. P, S. C. E. "How Hiss
Coil I k Upon War?" Lender. Karl Waters.

7 P. M. Evening Evangelistic service. Ser-

mon, "Speaking of Church Foundations." Big
sing. Question prelude. Solos by Jean Wood
Lynch ami E. Lillian Kvans.
Wednesday, M I". M Prayer meeting.

S|H-aker of the evening will In- Mi>s Harris
nt China. Miss Harris is a most interesting

speaker ami will bring a message of gnat
interest.

Thursday, 3 I'. M. At the home of Mrs.
Alf I W. Friend, Mrs. Elizabeth l inn, direc-

tor of Young People's work for the Ameri-
can Baptist publication society will speak to

young people ami all interested in young peo-

ple's work.
All services in the Tmvn Hall.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. Chidiey. DO. Minister.

Residence. IVrnwny. Tel. 01171.

Rev. Morris .1. Butler, B.O.. Assistant

Minister.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Pin, with Scotch design, between
Norwood street and St. Mary's Church. Re-

turn to Mrs. T. J. Maeksey. I Norwood street:

reward.

TO LET

Winchester Rental
APARTMENT of ,1 rooms and bath, heated,

in n beautiful home among nice estates, dis-

tinctly not a two-family location, $100 a

m'""h
' WALTER CHANNING, INC.

50 Congress Street, Boston
Telephone Huhbard S2KII

First Class. Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST., STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference »p8-tf Reasonable

TO LET One-half duplex house in Win-
chester, six rooms, nil improvements, newly

decorated ;
garage : rent reasonable. See prop-

erty, 20 Brookside road, 2 to ;i :30 Saturday
afternoons. ("nil 'Owner." Richmond 2076.

jy27-tf

TO LET Garage to let: cement floor, plas-

tered and lighted. Tel. Win. 01HO-J, , Fair-

mount street. 028-tf

TO LET Prvate garage located nenr
Symmes Corner. Tel. Wn. 0855, n2-tf

TO LET Two redecorated connecting

rooms, single or together with board, in pri-

vate family: beautiful, accessible location.

Tel. Win. 1224-M. n.^t}*

TO LET Large furnished, heated, front

room on bathroom floor, with kitchen privi-

leges if desired. 23 Baton stret, tel. Win.
H22R-J, *

,

TO LET Two furnished rooms in pleasant
|

location t" business men or women. Tel. Win.

TO LET Garage at s Lincoln street. Tel

Win. 1202. !

TO LET Tenement "f three rooms with I

...me improvements. Apply at 121 Swanton
|

street.

TO LET Apartmenl of 6 rooms, all im-

provements, new decorated with lireplnci ; rent

reasonable at 560 Washington street. Tpl, 1

Win, 073'J.W.

FOR SALft

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and utov*. t\# per

cord; cut to any length $1 extra. This ts the

very best hard wood on the marke'. We arc

taking orders for present and future deliver-

ies Roger S. Iteattie, Harold avenue, f-oirth

Wohurn : tel. Woburn 0439. tf

CALL

D, R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD.. WOBl'RN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

je'J2-tf

Morning service nt 10:30. Dr. Ellsworth
J. M. Dickson will give an address on "Pres-
•nt-Day China." Doctor Chidiey will ion-

duet the worship. All seats free.

Sunday School Junior Department at '.' :2h

o'clock ; Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments at 10:45 o'clock; Intermediate and
Senior Departments at 12 o'clock.

Hector Sanders' Bible Class meets at 12
|

Sunday in the small vestry. His theme will I

be The Two Hebrew Kingdoms up Their
Peak "f Prosperity and Self-Contontodness."
The Young P. le's Inter-Church Ffdcra- •

lion will meet at I o'clock Sunday afternoon
at the Methodist Church.
The meeting of the Winchester Circle of

,

the Florence CritteMon League of Compns-
;

.ion will be held Thursday. Nov. 15 at 10

o'clock in the parish house. Sewing. Box
luncheon, coffee will he served.
The regular meeting of the Mission Union

.

in the Parish House will be held on Tuesday,
Nov. 13 from in tu I o'clock. Hoard meeting

I at 1 1 o'clock. Luncheon at 12:30.

I Notice is again given of a small diamond
found in Church a few Sundays ngo, which

,

Mr. Chidiey hopes will be claimed so m.
A moving picture trip around the world

, ami hack by Mr-. F L, Ripley under the ans- I

I pics of Group 7 will Ih- given at the First

i ncr.rational parish house, Tuesday, Nov.

I 27 at s o'clock.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS RENDERED TO THE
COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AS OF OCTOBER 3, 1928

Resources

Cash and due from Banks . .$ 312,947.77
I nited Stateu Securities . . . 156,500.00

Other Stocks and Bonds ... 1,021,095.12

Loans and Discounts 1,211,314.21
Banking House 22.000.00

$2,723,857.10

Liabilities

Capital Stock S 100.000.00

Surplus & I'ndividccl Profits 192,352.77
Reserved for Taxes 3,050.00

Deposits, Commercial 1,323,886.73

Deposits, Savings 1,104,567.60

S2.723.857.10

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

rREKLAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED L. PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1928

CllUltfll OF TIIK KPIPIIANY
Tli.. Rev, Truman Hemlnwiiy.
Phone, Win. I«t22.

Hours: A. M . II to 12. P ML, 2 .V.O to 3 :f!n

daily except Monday,
Deaconess Helen p. Lnne, Win. 13!|1.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Win. 1922;

Serviei
•r T
Holy C

ity

Sunday; Nov II. 23rd Sunday af-

i in memory "f

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRL'HS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0012

-tf

these who gave their live- in

Church School. -.1:30 A. M.
Kindergarten, 11 A. M
Morning Prayer. II A. M.

Rev. John W. Suter, D.D.
Kvening Prayer, S I'. M
Oriran Recital, fi MB P. M.

Puttie in H Minor
At Kvening
Gavotta
Kv»nsong
Fiat Lux
T day. No\ i:i Holy Communion

A. M. All day sewing meellngi 1"

Luncheon, 12:30 p. m

Phono 17iii'. Established l*'Jl

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Ilergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
RcRnixhing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
lj Thompson St. Winchester, Muss.

i

FOR SALE—APPLES. Macki

em Sines and Baldwins. Walt.

12 Alhen street. Tel. 0T2fi.

FOR SALE Genuine Raccoon
condition

;
price reasonable.

0B8D-W.

North-
Dntten,
s2S-tf

Auto Painting Dncn Spraying I

ROBERT W, DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

FOR SALE Trimmed Muskrat coat, medium
size, in excellent condition: price reasonable.

Tel. Win. KHi...

FOR SALE Oliver Oil burner, with 278

gallon tank : in good condition. Tel. Win.
017'i-W.

.

MISCELLANEOUS

SILK LAMP SHADES made to order and

repaired, few samples for sale. Mrs. Donnelly,

S3 Webster street, Arlington, tel. Arlington

8. 15-M. . _

SUNSHINE HILL Home for Women, 8B

Montvnle avenue, Stonehnm. Mrs. H. C.

Ryder, graduate nurse. Tel. Stom-ham 0913-M.
n'2-.|t

POSITION WANTED Mothers' helper, two
days a week. Teh Wohurn 1647-W.

WANTED Room and kitchenette or kitch-

en privileges desired by American couple: best

references. Address Sta r Otlice Box R. K .

POSITION WANTED Girl of 16 would

like work as mother's helper. Saturdays or

evenings. Tel. Woburn 1 342-J
.

•

NOTICE

All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1865

A. YANCO. Pres. A. J. FOTCH. Tress.
Telephone Liberty 6779 Established 1888

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINK FURS

38 CHAUNCY ST., BOSTON. MASS.
Repairing Custom Work
Remodeling A Specialty

au31-12t

Sunday. I«:30 A.

Sermon by the Pastor
Sunday, 12 M Siindi

Clarke, Superintendent.
The Men'< Hible Class \

V 1 1 Nicholas, teacher.

Sunday. '-' 1". M. The cornerstone of the
new Haptist i hureh will b» laid \ li-'l

invitation has been extended to the Methodists
t.. attend Ibis service.

Sunday, 4:3n P. M, The Inter-Church Fed-
eralion of Young People will meet in the
Methoilisl Church.
Sunday, 0 P. M. Tim Kpworth League scrv-

Sundny, 7 P. M. The regular evening .-erv-

ice. Sermon by the pastor.
Wednesday, 6:30 P. M. Supper under the

nuspiccs of the Young Woman's Club, fol-

lowed by the mid-week service "f prayer, con-
ilnctvd by the pastor. Special singing will be
on the program.
Thursday. 7 MB IV M The Young W

club will me, t wiib Miss Edna Johnson, m
Elm -l reel.

Friday. 7 :30 P, M The Standard Hearers
and (Jueen Esther Circle will meet with Miss
Lornn Nicholas. SH Yale sti t.

Friday, 7 ::»i P. M The Choir will r«h*nrac
under the dii lion of Mr J. Albert Wilson.

Coming. Nov. is Organ i ital assisted by
Harry I). Ncwennilie. baritone: Mr. J. Albert
Wilson, organist.
Coming. Dec. 7 and 8 Annual Fair of the

Ladies' Aid Society.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Row. Geoige Hale Reed. » Rldgefield road

Tel. Win. 6424.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

,.i nor I boiell mid Mix Mreels it> -

Mam lloi.l . Mini Ii r. Uesideiice. :ui Hi

i-l, lel. pl OBHll-M.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.
OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

The STAR wishes to bring to the attention

of those gentlemen who are in the habit of

throwing their discarded hooch bottles in Wil-

son's alley and on MacDonald's Common, the

desirability of considering the Aberjona River

as a receptacle for their treasures. Considera-

tion of this point will do much to aid in de-

oderizing and neutralizing this stream as well

as aid in preserving the alley concrete and
Mac's flower beds.

A Gaudy Pattern
The potato hug mny ho n pest, hut

his color scheme hns Riven the mnkers

of sports conts nnrt htlizera some snap-

py new Ideas

Yankee Invented Scissors

It was a Yankee genius, Seth Boy-

den by name, who brought out the first

pair of sclsrors, made by Welding on

soft backing or Iron backing a high

grade steel blade, with haL-dles

fashioned to fit the hand, and It was
In 1820 that tnventlon was given to

the world. It Is regarded from n me-

chanical view as unique and of the

greatest import.-mm »" Ihe world.

Handsome new fountain pen desk

sets at the Star office.

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Room J3, BOSTON
Td. LIB erty 4405 No Other Shop

s"-13t

FUR COATS
Romotlelptl, repaired antl cleaned.

Reasonable and reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Tel. KEN more 7116

Sunday. Nov. II Public service for Arm-
istice Day at |H::tll. Mr Re-d will nreach on.
"Keeping the Soul of the Day." The music
will be as follows :

Organ Kirat Movement Sonata K Minor
Rogers

Anthem "In Him We Live"
. . Rnumgnrtner

Anthem Chorale. "Lord of Our Life" .. Bach
,
Olfertory Tenor Solo

I Postlude Dubois
Sundny School and Metcalf Union at L!.

The Kindergarten will meet at 12.

Friday. Nov. ;i Ladies' night of the Unit-
arian Men's Club in the parish house of the
Congregational Church. Supper at li:4r.,

Tuesday. Nov. 13 Meeting of the Execu-
tive committee of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety at 1 :3I). Meeting with music and ten
at 2:30. Mr. Waitstill Sharp will speak on
"The Task or Religious Education."
The noon services in King's Chapel Nov.

I3-1H will be in charge of Rev. T. G. Snares
of the University of Chicago.

REPAIR WORK
Called for and Delivered

"BILL" HARRISON
RADIO SERVICE
Phone Mystic 2315

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may come to Oak
Crest for care and to rest. Special
attention to diet.

CLARA 0. PURDY
TEL. WIN. 1487 •

BETTER THAN EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHJGH IS PROMPT

AND REASONABLY PRICED.

THE LATEST AND BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. EIREPROOE WAREHOUSE

AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Timr. November 12

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, r-nstnr. 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

10:30 A. M. Anniversary of dedication. The
story of the second year.

12 M. Church Schnul. Interesting classes
for all.

7 P. M.— Motion picture. Part 3. "Stream
of Life."

Nov. 14, 7:415 P. M. —Every member canvass
committee.

Nov. 15— Ladies' Missionary Society meet-
ing, 2:30 p. m. assembly hall.

Nov. 16 -Annual Christmas sale of the la-
dles' Bethany Society. Fancy articles, food,
candy, aprons, grabs and Christmas cards.
Subscriptions taken for McCall's magazine.
A home-cooked supper served.

Frugality
Frugality may be termed the daugh-

ter of prudence, the sister of temper-
ance, and the parent of liberty. He
that Is extravagant will quickly he
come poor, ami poverty will enforce
dependence and Invite corruption.
Samuel Johnson.

• • • ' ill'SSW*

WANTED, aLady Passenger
With business in Boston, going in
around M A. M. and coming out aronnd
5 or 5:30 P. M., to share auto with
two other women from Winchester.
Also wanted, work by hour or trip.

CALL STONEHAM 0733-M

Magnifying Powers
An electric telescope will magnify

u star a millionth times, nnd a movie
press ngeni hns heen known to do the

same Hilng.— Cincinnati Rnquirer.

Not His Fault
Gentle hands were lifting Pat from

the wreckage of Ins uutomnhlle, which
had Just been struck at u grade cross

ing by a fast passenger train.

"How did It happen?" as-ked n
friend, who was with the rescue party.

"Begorra," fumed Pat, "'tis more
than t)l can uiiderstund, Ye'd have
thought that the engineer of the train

could have seen me cumin' In broail

daylight
!"

Single House To Let

184 WASHINGTON STREET

Near school h, five minutes'

walk to Railroad Station. Seven

room and attic for storage; all

modern improvements; rental

$55 per month. Apply at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 Washington Street

APPLES
BALDWINS AM) OTHER

VARIETIES

Hand Picked

JAMES HINDS
170 Forest Street, Winchester

Tel. 0980

RADIO SET8
INSTALLED REPAIRED

Phone Winchester 1S19

WALTER B. LORD
IS Hancock Street Winchester, Mass.

Endorsed by the National Radio institute

WnshinRton. D. C.

Expert Service at > Reasonable Price

HAYDEN COSTUME CO.
Est. 1868 J. M. Vine. Prop.

786 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

COSTUMES AND WIGS
For All Occasions—'Pnneants, Masquerades,

Home I'artics

Historic Costumes for Plays a Specialty

Telephone Hancock 4346
n9-18t

The new diaries, line-a-day books
and calendar pads are at the Star ot-

llice.

Diaries, line-a-day books, our usual

excellent line. Also calendar pads at

the Star office.
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THE DEMOCRATIC VOTE IN
WINCHESTER

To the Editor of the Star:
The Winchester Smith-for-Presi-

dent Club is proud of the vote rolled

up by Winchester Democrats in the
election on Tuesday. Governor Smith
received 1861 votes, while Mr. Hoov-
er's total was 3766. There were two
Republican votes cast for every Dem-
ocratic vote but when you look back
to the 1924 vote the Democratic vote
for Mr. Davis was G65, while the Re-
publican vote cast for Mr. Coolidge
was .'i:i77, that is there were five Re-
publican votes for every single Demo-
cratic vote. During those past four
years by the aid of a tireless Republi-

can Committee, well supplied with
funds, 38!) votes were added to their

voting list, a gain of llVs"*. On the

other hand since the last Presidential

election by the aid of a small but ef-

ficient committee connected with the

Smith-for-President Club (without

much funds) 1 19(5 votes were added

to the Democratic voting list, a gain
of 300%. We are justly proud of

this record in addition to similar ef-

fective work in other cities and towns
of Massachusetts.
The first vote cast in Winchester

was by Mrs. Helena B. Chandler of

Pine street, a native of Virginia, and
a "red hot" Democrat. Mrs. Chand-
ler was at t hi* polls an hour and a

half before the opening, so that she

might be sure of casting the first vote

for Governor Smith, and the straight

Democratic ticket.

Another source of pride to the local

Democratic workers was the splendid

total rolled up for David I. Walsh who
received 1947 votes this year against

1258 four years ago. a train of <>8i) or

54* •-

.

(Continued from page 1) CONNOLLY—FLAHERTY

COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL NOTES

Marks for the school year, thus

far, are just out. In the "All A Club"
are Kenneth Young and Rupert Vit-

tinghoff.
All honors—Endicott Bennett, Bob

Bernnard. Ned Bernnard. Jack Cape.

Dave Kenerson and Rill Reed.
All honors but one— Stuart Bar-

nard, Russ Billman, Gardner Bradlee,

J»hn Haartz, Dave Tufts. Malcolm
VVpllis, Henry Wightman and Ben
Wild.

Following tli" reports from Hacklev
and Si. Paul's of the high honor stand-

ing • f Carl Billnvvn and Hup Wnllis
••> have word from] And >ver that

Gardner Cushman has taken three

honors out of four and that John
Chadwick has received honor marks
in English and French.
Dunbar Carpenter at Groton at the

last rating, received honors in all sub-
jects save one. and is prominent in

football.

Bill Wyman. John McGill and Al-

ii, rt mi Belmont are reported as

doing excellent work in all subjects.

Our school football team, after win-

ning; the first three games from
B'owne and Nichols, Fcssenden, and
Newt n Country Day lost to Rivers

and to Middles •<. Considering the

limited number from which to recruit

an eleven the boys have come through

well.

The team nlays ns follows: Racks.
' :r t. Ren Wild, Phil LeRoyer, Rob
Bernnard. Russ Rillman. Kenneth
Voun«r. Line: Malcolm Wallis, Char-
,;

> Reed. Royce Randlett and Jack
Cape, end*. Dave Kenerson. Rill

Reed, Rob Bernnard and Harold Estey,
tackles. Rupert Vittinghoff. Willard
Crush, Sandy Kidder and Win Jack-
son, guards. C \nter, Dave Tufts.

M. C. W. (i. NOTES

Last Sunday was Guild Day for tbr-

Winchester branch at the Holy Ghost
Hospital in Cambridge. The mem-
bers and tlvir friends contributed
personally a very lanre number of

jars of jams, and other preserves,
which in addition to a considerable
amount of canned goods was delivered
at the institution under the capable
supervision of V. R.. Anna DeCourcy
and Past V. R. Kennov. who called

personally on Reverend Mother Su-
perior and assured her again of the
willing co-operation of the M. C. W.
(I . to at all times assist in the noble
work beinir carried on there.
The regular monthly mooting for

November- was held on last evening
pm\ as in tli" pa I

it was voted that

the various Christmas charitable
po< (|« which nrosent themselves,
should be turned over to the Charita-
ble committee for action without
),p- n! ,-i... v th,.m before a full mooting
Also it was voted to continue our
practice of many year-: sine" w<> or-

ganized, of sending a very substantial
donation to the Home for Destitute
Chi'drcn on Harrison avenue, Boston.
In addition our branch will b> respon-
sible for a portion of the very fine

program which is submitted for th«
pleasure of the little folks there at

the Ch~ist»*nn Ire exercises which
the Stat,. M. C. W. G. takes so much
wel ; -« "ei| credit for sponsoring
annually.

FOOTBALL HERE SATIRDAY

F"ad r d bv "A'-r-." Anv<-n, Win-
chester's wonder 'ack'e of a year ago.
the Winchester A. A. will stag" a
football game on Manchester Field at
It o'clock playinir the Weburn Mid-
I'ets a contest postponed from last

Sundav because of rain. Many for-

m< r hiirh school stars are appearing
in the lin"UPs of both clubs and the
resulting battle should be wovth ">e-

i"«\ With no other fame in Win-
chester on Saturday a large crowd is

expected to see the boys in action.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S IVTFR-
CHURCH FEDERATION

NOTES

The first meeting ' f the Young Peo-
ple's Inter-Church Federation will he

held Sunday, Nov. 11 at 4 o'clock in

"-o -ftern0on in the Methodist
Church.
The American Legion "ill be in

charge of the meeting w ; th Com' 1 "

W. A. Wilde as the sneaker. All

young people are cordially invited to

attend.

M' . and Mrs. Frank W. Jones and
family of Crescent road have taken

vn their residence in Boston for the

winter.

CALUMET NOTES

Last Saturday evening, the first of

the gentlemen's bowling matches, with

handicap, for prizes' took place in

Classes A, B and C. In Class A War-
ren Blanchard was high with a three

string total, with handicap, of 342,

Alfred Hildreth was second with 324.

Both of these gentlemen were mem-
bers of the bowling committee and,

therefore, decided that they were not

entitled to prizes. Modest, but we
understand the entry was very small.

In Class B Kenneth Pratt won the

high three consecutive string, with

handicap, with a total of 322. F. C.

Ranlett took the high single string,

with handicap with 117. In Class C
the high three consecutive string, with

handicap, went to C. M. Jenkins with

303. R. K. Caldwell and Alan Hovey
had the high single string, with han-

dicap, with 114.

Calumet wept open house on elec-

tion night. Soecial returns were re-

ceived over a Western Union wire, by

a Western Union operator. The wire

came direct to the club rooms and re-

turns given out to those in the audi-

torium. In addition to this, our radio

gave the returns from the different

stations and the club was enabled to

delve into statistics from 0 p. m. to

midnight. Seme of the members kept

their ears prettv close to the radio.

The fiist real live news came at 10

p. m. when Joslin, political observer
of the Boston Evening Transcript,
gave out the news to the effect that

Herbert Hoover would he the next
president of the United States. His
sizing up of the situation at that early

hour proved nearly correct as results

afterwards showed. There was a

sprinkling of ladies in the audience,

testifying to their interest in political i

affairs. Ernest Dudley Chase enter-

tained in the auditorium during inter-

vals of returns with moving pictures.
[

Hall Gamage rolled a string last :

Monday evening of 147. This is the

highest single to date and beats out
j

the one made hy Warren Cox last week I

of 1 15. Hall hail four --tnkes and two
pnnres and a total of :t:!7. Th" team
(NTo. 1) comnrised of Gamage, Priest.

Goldsmith, Barnard and Purrington
j

rolled a grand total of l"i">:!. which we
understand, is the highest three string
in this year's tournament. Th" last

:

-!' ir'tr was 54S. The team fool-: three I

points from Team ", another strong
:

• am who nre leading in Section A.
Rather tough luck to l> • up against

high • • -os Ivt there are a lot

of Cnb.tr"' ' b iWlers win are experts in

the pin fall.

THANKSG""V! P\CHANGE
BUREAU

The Winchester Order of Elks has
a most liberal aid program. Not only
does the order provide for its mem-
bers, if necessary, but for needy
townspeople outside its membership.

For years, the Order of Elks has
been the heaviest contributor in Win-
chester to Thanksgiving needs. The
last year or two there has been an in-

creasing desire that this irenerosity

should n> t be just an emotional out-

pouring of promiscuous dinner bas-

ket <. but a desire to tret Ihese baskets
to the families having a real claim up-

on them— to the widow and her chil-

dren, the needy aged, families where
the breadwinner has been incapacitat-

ed by sickness or injury, families

where the yearly income has been de-

pleted by unemployment, or underem-
ployment;
As other organizations and some in-

dividuals donating dinners at the

Thanksgiving season have experienced
the same desire, it was decided to call

a conference that the matter might be

discussed.

The conference was held at the office

of the Department of Public Welfare,
Town Hall, on Monday last. There
was a gratifying attendance. Invita-

tions had been sent to 20 organiza-
lions. Nineteen sent representatives.

j

The '--roup conceded that human na- .

tore in Winchester is the same as else i

where, and past years some enterpris-
|

ing families have received two or
|

throe bruncing baskets, while their
j

selfresnect ing neighbors have dined on
|

"dead hopes."
The gronn in -onference voted to es-

lablish a Thanksgiving Exchange Bu-
reau. Winchester individuals and or-

\

ionizations are earnestly renuested to
j

prevent duplications and doubts bv

clearing through this bureau. In ltd

dilp.n, it is earnestly requested that

lb" rameo and addresses of families

and individuals to reemve baskets from
organizations and iudivduals be regis-

tered w'th the bureau. Thus it will

h • p< ps'ble to eliminate duplication by
rnque'tin 1* otfmrs interested, not to

give to thos • families.

Tlw Thanksgiving Bureau will he

established a' the office of the Depart-
ment of Public Wei far" Town Hall.

e!cnh"no Winchester 1383, and will

be open from 2 to 5 o'clock th" week
of Nov. 11, and from 0 a. m. to 5 p, m.
fr< m the week of Nov IS through
Nov 28.

The conference anpoint"d a commit-
'oo of three— Fred II Seholl, chair-

man of the Philanthropic Committee
of the Wimhester Order of Elks; Mrs.

I'thel R. Savage, School Nurse, and
Miss Carolvn A. Butters. Executive

Secretary Department of Public Wel-
r.a o to h«ve g"n"ral charge of Win-
•h"-t"r's Thanksgiving to its noedy.

The orcanizatii ns pledging close co-

"ne'-a'inn with this committee are the

Amrr'-m legion. Church of Epiph-
any. First Baptist Church, First Con-

gregational Church. Community Serv-
'—•> Committee. Fortnightly Club.

Kmghts of Columbus. Wat»rneld
r odir". No. 231, Odd Fellows; Public

Health N"rse. Rotary Club, School

Nurse, Girl Scents. The Florence Crit-

tenton Circle, Visiting Nurse Associ-

ation, Winchester Chapter American
fed f'ross. Winchester Order of Elks,

Winchester Mothers' Association.

Miss Helen Flaherty of 51 Wedge-
mere avenue and Michael Connolly of
10 Winn park, Woburn, were united in
marriage Sunday afternoon, Nov. 4,

at 5 o'clock in St. Mary's Rectory by
the Rev. Fr. George H. Quigley.

Miss Mary Alice Duran of Winches-
ter attended Miss Flaherty as maid
of honor and Bartley Connolly of
Woburn, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

white crepe de chine with a veil of
tulle and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. Miss Duran wore peach col-

ored crepe de chine with hat to match
and carried pink roses.

Following the wedding ceremony a
reception was held at the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Connolly at 3 Winn
park, Woburn.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk as follows:
Paul Dugar Staples of 750 Main

street and Jessie Harriet Coy of 039
Main street.

Edward Karl Rcebenacker of 32
Highland avenue and Vera Marie
Granberg of Alden and Central streets,

Ashland.

CATANIA, SICILY: WHERE
MOUNT ETNA KEEPS

HEADS UP

The Mad Minute
British rifle clubs have a system of

rapid Are which has been popularly

dubbed "the mild minute." Every com
petltor Is allowed to Are ns many
ftotS as iif can get off In » minute
he (seiirii helm; eompllled In the (Willi 1

'• -Tie Vv—!e-ti IJ":-t:ivn

Catania, Sicily, recently heard
Mount Etna rumble, glanced curious-
ly toward the cloud of cinder-laden
smoke issuing from its crater and
went about its daily routine undis-
turbed.

Cntanians know Mount Etna so
well that the famous volcano has to

spit fire and boil over its rim before
they seek shelter, says a bulletin
from the Washington, 1). C. head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society.

Early Cities Under Lava
To the Cntanian who loves his

modern city, Etna has been a bene-
factor. To the t ravelin- in search of
antiquities it has been a dcspoiler,
for ancient Catania of Creek. Roman.
Saracen and Norman days is buried,

save for a Greek theater, a Roman
amphitheater, some baths and a few
unimportant monuments.

Catania is more interested in its

wide thoroughfares, public squares
and parks, and in honoring her illus-

trious s' ns than in dicing up an-
cient relics of a restless past, Bellini

the composer was born there in 1802
ami Catanians are not allowed to for-

get it. A statue of the composer
adorns Villa Bellini, enc of the city's

finest parks where on summer even-
ings one can sit anil listen to Italian

melodies played by a tine Sicilian

band. The vine-clad slopes and the

white head of Mount Etna form a

magnificenl background.
American President Honored

Another statue of the composer
adorns the Piazza Stesicoro through
which runs the Via Etnae, Catania's

main street from the southern part

of the city to the foot of the ereat
mountain." A third statue stands
among those of kings and great
Italian and Sicilian patriots in the

cathedral. There is also a Bellini

Theater, once the finest in Italy, and
the Catania guides point with pride

to the tablet which marks the house

in which the composer was born.

American tourists are impressed
with this loyalty but they are thrilled

when they learn that their modern
hotel faces the Via Lincoln, the main
thoroughfare from the railroad sta-

tion and one of the three principal

arteries of the city leading from the

sea to its western extremity. The
others honor Garibaldi, the patriot,

and Victor Emanuel, the king.

The cathedral, and a lava elephant
atop a tall marble base at its front

door, are two of the most popular
monuments of early Catania. The
elephant's origin is unknown but the

cathedral is credited to the prosper-

ous reign of the Norman King Ro^er.

Built in 1001. it was badly damaged
by successive earthquakes and erup-
tions of Mount Etna but each time
it has been restored and used.

Annual Tribute to Patron Stint
More honored than even the kings'

monuments in the cathedral is that

of St. Agatha, Catania's patron
saint. The head of her statue is said

to contain the hea l of the saint who
in defense of her virtue was tortured

by a Roman Praetor in the third cen-

tury. Among her relics is a veil

which is said to have miraculously
diverted a lava stream that menaced
Catania in 1669.

Once a year, in February. Catania
turns out en masse to honor her. The
statue, mounted on two long poles,

is borne through the streets from
church to church by white-robed
men. The route of the procession is

jammed to suffocation, old balcoires
grcan under the weight of humanity
and every roof has its quota of spec-

tators. At night there are torchlight
processions which brilliantly light up
the city and in nearly every window
a candle or two throws feeble beams.
The yelling and whistling and con-
fusion of the day continue, aug-
mented by the booming of colorful
fireworks, the toll of church bells and
the occasional roar of a cannon.
The St. Agatha celebration is on-

ly once a year. Before and after,
Catania is busy with its commerce
and industry. The harbor is filled

with commercial craft whose flags

add a colorful touch to the view from
the Flora della Marina, a narrow but
beautiful parkway near the water's
edge.

Catania is not only the second
largest city in Sicily but one of the
island's chief gates of export through
which some 600,000 tons of mer-
chandise pass annually. Sulphur,
fruit and wine have made fortunes
for Catanians and these and other in-

dustries keep many of the city's

271,000 inhabitants employed.

Big Home for Small Bird
The verdln Is one of oui tiniest

birds and has a penchant for build
Ihk large houses. says Nature
Magazine. It selects I ho -n covered
twigs or desert bushes rmiii whic h to

•onstrnet the htilkv milterlea I ne«t
••Itli Its ilmirwio lti.\ ui the side

THE MASAI: AFRICA'S FIERCEST
TRIBE

When the Prince of Wales recently
visited Nairobi, Kenya Colony, the
Masai tribesmen entertained him with
a war dance. Amid roaring war
whoops the tribesmen, hidden behind
their large shields, menacingly wield-
ed their spears in a way which showed
the Prince why explorers avoid Mesai
villages when the tribesmen are on
the warpath.
The Masai are one of the fiercest

tribes in Africa, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.
While members of the tribe near
Nairobi have been tamed by British
and missionary influence and have
settled down on plantations, their
relatives in the hills of western Ken-
ya still spend their time raiding
neighboring tribes when not tending
their herds.

Begins to Fight at Sixteen
A Masai village is a military bar-

racks. At the call of the chief, the
young warriors don lion manes which
they wear about their heads, and, per-
haps, a string of beads. With spears
and leather shields as their only
arms, they set out to attack the
"enemy."

The Masai begins his military
career at 16. When he is 30, he be-
comes an elder, settles down, and has
as many wives as he desires. The
furniture in his home of mud-plas-
tered sticks costs no more than his

haberdashery. Over an open fire

place hangs an iron kettle while ad-
ditional utensils are made of gourds.
A long gourd is a Masai milk can and
half gourds are used for'cups. Some
of the huts have a three-legged stool

or two for the older tribesmen.
Spitting is Masai 'Pipe of Peace"

Even when the Masai is not on the
warpath, the American traveler would
be inclined to avoid him for sanitary
reasons. Spitting upon a visitor is

a sign of reverence and good will

among some of the tribesmen. Every-
one who sies a newborn baby must
spit on it. If a warrior is friendly,

he spits on his hand before greeting
a stranger.

Outside the villages, one might
stumble upon the skeleton of a tribes-

man whose body has been lift to the
:

hyenas, jackals and vultures. Only
the chief of the tribe deserves a bur-

ial. After a chief has been buried I

for a year the son of his successor
digs up the old chief's skull which is i

a treasured possession in the village.

W hieh kitltl of skin is

yours? Mnrinello has a

eorrcetive treatment

and a scientific prepara-

tion for every type of

kin. Astrinpent Cream
and Astringent f-otion

for oiiiness and coarse

pores. Acne (ircam

and Acne Lotion for

eruptions. Bleach Paste

for Hallowness. Tissue

Cream for lines and
roughness.Come in and

let ns tell you just what

your skin needs tomake
it lovelier. No charge

for this professional

consultation. Ask for

booklet describing the

correct home care of

your skin.

Grass and Snakes Held Sacred
The tribesman's wives presiding

over his hut jingle with every move.
Their legs and arms are covered with
dozens of wire rings. These adorn-
ments and a dozen or more rings en-
circling their necks sometimes weigh
between 15 and 25 pounds. Both men
and women are frequently seen with
wood cylinders and tin cans in their
distended ear lobes.

Masai tribesmen have been almost
impossible to convert from nature
worship. When the chief would in-
voke the pleasure of the gods, all the
children in the village stand in a cir-
cle and chant. Grass is sacred to the
tribesmen. If a Masai hands a
stranger a tuft of green grass, it

suggests friendship. When young
warriors start out on raids their

sweethearts throw grass upon them
to insure victory. The hyena has a

certain sacred character. If a beast
happens to cross the path of a war-
rior, the whole tribe goes in mourn-
ing. The python is held in venera-
tion, for they believe the souls of
their ancestors are reborn in them.
Some tribesmen worship a Black

and a Red God. The Black God is

benevolent, living immediately above
the earth while the Red God lives
farther up in the heavens. When the
Masai hear thunder, they believe the
Red God is trying to get through the
domain of the Black God. The
rumbling is the voice of the Black
God pleading with the Red God not
to harm the tribesmen below.

f ragile
Tilings easily broken: A man's

i promise a woman's heart and an en-
I durance llylns record.

Patricia Beauty Shop
572 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1645-W

Laugh at Stormy

Wash Days

What a convenience— in home,
hotel, restaurant, institution' No
more wash-day delays and disap-
pointments because of had weather.

Right in the laundry where clothes

are washed, they can now be quick-

ly and perfectly dried—snowy white,
speckiess, sweet -smelling, sterilized.

A remarkable new and improved
gas appliance, with heat automati-
cally controlled— the Laiuulry Dryer
—makes this possible.

So you may wash, and dry, and
iron any day—no matter how stormy
it may be outside. You'll want to

know all about it.

Call on us for demonstrations of

laundry drying, refrigeration, house
heating, conking, water heating, in-

cineration, garage heating, fire-

places, and many other uses for

GAS-THE BETTER FUEL.
Appliances that you desire may

be purchased with a small down
payment and convenient terms for

the
'

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN ST.^

WINCHESTER, MAS8.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0142

The

Football Edition
NOVEMBER 10

HARVARD vs. PENNSYLVANIA
At The Stadium

RlWING STORY by George C. Caren<

SIDELIGHTS by A. Lindc Fowler

l/.s<» Accounts and Scores of Other Important

College and School (.amis

THK ONLY COMPLETE \FTKILTIIK-G VMlE

EXTRA PI BUSHED IN BOSTON

ESSENCE of Autumn sun-
shine; sparkling with the

tang of Indian summer • •

No wonder the Chrysanthe-
mum is favored by Youth—
and by those never-grow-
olds who have
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RESERVOIRS OPEN TO INSPEC-
TION

To the Editor of the Star:
Will you kindly advise the readers

of the Star that the Winchester Water
& Sewer Board extend to Winches-
ter's people a cordial invitation to

visit the Winchester reservoirs by
automobile on Saturday, p. m., the
17th of November.
The natural beauties now existing

around our reservoirs are quite inter-

esting to lovers of nature, as well as

showing up the wonderful water sup-

ply that our town now possesses.

The contrast in the colors of the

bronze oak leaves, and the variety

shades of the evergreen trees with i

the background of hard wood colora-
j

tion makes a beautiful scene. i

In case of a bad storm the visita

tion will take place the week follow-

ing Saturday, Nov. 17.

Very truly yours,
Water & Sewer Board

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

There will be a meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly at the home of Mrs.

Frederick Alexander, 5 Lakeview road

Tuesday, Nov. 13. The Executive

Board will meet at 1:30 p. m. fol-

lowed by the general meeting at 2 -.SO

p. m. This afternoon should be es-

pecially interesting to the mothers

who have children of Sunday School

age. because the guest of honor will

be Mr. Waitstill Sharp who will take

for his subject. "The Task of Relig-

ious Education." Music will be part

of the program and tea will be

-served.

Silver Money Vanishing
If we can belli ve the director of

:he Denvc mint, men are Retting

ess and less able-bodied. First they

iQCnme unable io carry silver dol-

ars In their trousers pockets, they

weighted them down so much. Now
lalf-dollnrs are becoming too heavy,

ind the half-dollar must go. When

•he government gets out Its new

small sized bills, there may be no

<mall change left larger than a quar-

giiiniiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiinii.iiiiiiiiiniimtiiiiiioiii
ntiiiiiiing
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Real comfort

the most pleasing seating

arrangement of any car in

the world . . . another reason

for the sweeping demand for

the New Buick! * ? * t

There's ample room in Buick
1

s wide seats

for three adults . . . Comfort unparalleled

in the automobile world!

WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHER

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
SOS MAIS STREET, WIN HESTER

TELEPHONES 0212—

When Bene* Automobile! Are Built . . . Buick Will Build Them

! ARCADE

!

i
LUNCH

|
§ Park Square Building, Boston

|
I Excellent Food — Good Service |
g Menu Varied—Prices .Moderate g

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Counter I.unch First Floor g
j
1 Rooms G-7-8, open 7::!0 a. m. to 1
I (i::i0 p. m.; Saturdays 3 p. m. |
I g

j
I SPECIAL 4 O'CLOCK MENU \

' 1 I
| Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor

|
1 Room 20:!, open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

|

| Closed Sundays and Holidays
|

I One block from Boylston Street
|

I Between Arlington and §

5 Berkeley Streets 3

1 SEVERANCE & FENTON |
= Proprietor* g
•' 31 St. James Avenue §= »7-I3t 5

immmtflimiDi iiniHanii^iiioniiimwaimnm-

SPECIAL
We Will Glean and

Press

MEN'S SI ITS

TOP COATS
LADIES' CLOTH
DRESSES

BATHROBES
SILK BLOT SES,

ET< ..

RETl RNEf) IS IF 0
MAGIC

PRESSMAN'S DYE HOUSE

Main Office

361 MAIN ST.. STONEHAM
Tel. 0454

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

FREE

When you need an electrician you'll

be gladyou knew about the Jjeague/

©.Perhaps you need a new electric appliance of some kind

— or perhaps some new wiring about the home. Whichever

it is, it helps to know exactly where to go to find a reliable

electrical contractor- dealer with whom to do business —

a

man on whose judgment and advice you can rely implicitly.

©.The membership seal of the Metropolitan Electrical League

displayed on the store window of an electrical contractor-

dealer identifies him as such a man.

©.There is one in your locality— it will pay you, in the long

run, to do business with him and have the benefit of his

skill and experience.

"Ask Any Dependable Electrical Man "

The Metropolitan Electri-

cal Leaaue is an organiza-

tion of firms and individ-

uals engaged in the elec-

trical industry who have
handed together to render

a better type of service to
the public

Identified— Always —
by the Seal shown here

ELECTRICAL LEAGUE
HEADQUARTERS: 158 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

Edward G. Jay, ^Manager

(Continued from page 1)

MELROSE DEFEATED WIN-
CHESTER

At the regular club meeting on
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
the Town Hall there will be a special
observance of Armistice Day with a
talk by Joseph W. Worthen. Esq., a
well-known member of the Board of
Selectmen and two groups of appro-
priate songs by Mr. Fred Paul, tenor,
accompanied by Miss Rita Breault.
The program for the afternoon also
includes an address by Dr. John Ed-
gar Park, President of Whcaton Col-
lege, on the subject, "How to get on
with your Daughters." Husbands of
members are to be the guests of the
club at this meeting.

Art Committee
No club member who is interested

in Oriental rugs will want to miss
the lecture which are art committee
offers on Wednesday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock in Fortnightly Hall. The
lecturer, Mr. Mosistapha Avigdor is

the best authority on the subject in

the country and his judgment is con-
stantly sought by art museums and
private collectors.

Literature Committee
At the opening meeting of the Lit-

erature group on Monday afternoon

in Association Hall, Mrs. Blanche S.

Barnard, the chairman of the Litera-

ture committee, welcomed her audi-

ence of at least 12") members. She
introduced the subject of the after-

noon. "The Voice of the Negro in

American Literature" and then passed

the program into the hands of Mrs.

Marion Perham Gale who was as-

sisted by Mrs. Edith J. Low and Mrs.
j

Florence I. Cross. Mrs. dale's paper
|

I gave a most comprehensive resume
|

I of the writings and point of view of

I the white American authors up"" the

i negro and his problem from 1852,

I when "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was pub-

I
lished. up to the present time. Then

I she turned to the negro writers, the

1
outstanding names being James Wel-

I

don Johnson, Haul Laurence Dunbar.

I Charles Chestnut, Dr. W. E. Burkhard

i
DuBois, Jean Toomcr and Countee

Cullen, who have made rare contribu-

tions in both prose and poetry.

Mrs. I ow gave i 1 1 u m i n a t i n g

glimpses into the life of Doctor Du-

Bois by reading extracts from Ins

own writings "Dark Water" and "Life

within the Veil." A man ol rare gifts

of mind and heart, he is highly edu-

cated and widely traveled and has

I most responsible positions in

literary and teaching professions,

pres. at he is editor of "The Cri-

sis" and the outstanding negro lead-

er in the country. Later she read a

humorous article by the same author

from "The Crisis" entitled. "The C-irl

M
Mrs|

S
'Cross drew a delightful pic-

ture of the brilliant young author of

"Cane"—Jean Toomer, who shows at

the age of '-'7 marked ability as teach-

er poet, artist, and lover of humani-

ty! Later she read a striking story.

"Fog" by John Matthews.

In the field of poetry Mr

lil I.

the
At

Melrose deserved to win. It brought
to Winchester a well rounded team
which outplayed the locals at every
department of the game, save in kick-
ing. Opinions may well differ as to
Coach Poole's statement that this
year's eleven is three touchdowns bet-
ter than his last year's team and we
personally belong to those who do not
think so. Melrose has no back as good
as "Deeb" Peters this year, no kick-
er as good as Simpson and no out-
standing linemen like Means and
Armstrong. But it has a good all

around club with 11 men in just about
every play and looks right now like
the class of the Mystic circuit.
The wet field and ball may have

slowed up Melrose against Winches-
ter and surely for a club which is so
well thought of, the visitors showed
anything but a potent scoring punch
when in the shadow of the locals'
goal posts. Several times during the
afternoon the Rod and White was
within the Winchester 25-yard line
and each time the lighting "local for-
wards hurled back every attempt to
rush the ball across.

Kinney was the best of Coach
Poole's running backs though Rotun-
di, late in the game, was also very
effective. Lane showed well as an
interferer and in fact nearly every
Melrose running play found the bail
carrier running behind a veritable
shield of protecting players.

Winchester's offense simply didn't
exist, the Red and Black backs being
unable to rush a single first down
while Melrose was totaling 16. The
locals had a line chance to score in

the opening minutes of the battle but
faulty judgement in the choice of
plays prevented the boys from even
coming close.

Why the locals did not attempt a
passing game in the face of the box
defense employed by the Melrose
backs is a puzzler. The boys are
equipped with plays which could not

-toppc-l with the 2 2 backfield

formation used by the opposition. But

in the face of this defensive weak-
ness, play after play was hurled at

the Melrose line with a wing back
and defensive fullback crowded into

the tackle holes or bolstering the

center. Even a Knowlton or a Winer
couldn't have gained against the de-

fense the visitors offered for orthodox
running plays and the locals have no

backs even faintly resembling that

pair of battering rams.

One must, however, commend the

Winchester line for its great fight

against the Melrose running game.
The boys gave everything they had,

and time and again piled up the Hying

visiting wedge for negligible gains.

Captain "N'utsy" Amico was the

bright and shining .-tar of the gam<

battled Melrose to a standstill. Sev-
eral times the visitors were penalized
for having their backs in motion be-
fore the ball was snapped.

Winchester scored on the first play
of the opening half when Amico's
kick-off went across the goal line
where it was recovered by Winches-
ter's Neil Kerrigan for a touchdown,
a heads-up play which caught Mel-
rose sound asleep. Coss's attempt to
kick the goal had height but not di-
rection and the teams lined up again.
From then until the final whistle

the game was a slam bang battle
with Winchester offering a deter-
mined resistance to the Melrose des-
perate attempt to score.
A few moments after the opening

of the final quarter, Winchester tried
its only deviation from the straight
rushing program which had failed to
make 10 yards all afternoon. After
Tofuri, who was following the ball

well all afternoon, had recovered a
fumble on the Winchester 35-yard
line, Kendrick spread his line wide
and from this freak formation tossed
off a long pass down the center of the

field which Godfrey just failed to

reach. It would have been a mighty
hard play to stop had Godfrey made
the catch as there were three or four
men ahead of the runner to handle
the Melrose safety backs, but the
play didn't go and when tried once
more resulted in a costly fumble.

Melrose recovered the ball at Win-
chester's 10-yard line yet couldn't

force its way across in the face of

Winchester's magnificent stand. Ken-
drick kicked from behind the goal

line to his own 25-yard line where
Melrose passed for a gain of 'J yards.
Another pass was knocked down and
the ball scooped up by "Hoss"
Symmes who ran and staggered about
80 yards for nothing but a thrill for

the spectators as the ball was not in

play. Melrose rushed for a first

down at the Winchester 15-yard line,

but here the mud-caked local players
rallied and hurled the invader- back-

to take the ball on downs as the game
ended.
The summary:

MELROSE
Kn.»t. le

Noma, It.

I). Flanagan, \g

B. Kli.iniimn. e

E. Keating.
liryan, rt

Si>adafwa, re
Ivl.lil, .,!>

Kinney. I lib

.urn-, rhl)

Itotundi, rhb
J. Keating, fb

WINCHESTER
,.rc. J. McNeil
. , . .rt, Symmes

Tofuri
rir, Kerrigan

c, A micj
Ik. Com

. . It. ('. McN. il

le. Derby
. ,cib, Kendrick
.rhb, Ghirardini

. . Ihl.. Godfrey

fb. Horn
fb. Newman

Score by Periods . . l 'i i Total

Melr-wo * » « » 8
Winchester » " 6 » . 8
Touchdowns, made by Spadafora, Kerrigan.

Safety made b> Ghirardini. Referee, Lom-
bard. Umpire, Wellington, LinesuMft Coliic-

. i. Time, four lOm. iieriod*.

AWARDED BASEBALL LETTERS

Two Winchester boys, Clarence J.

and nothing approaching his defen- O'Donnell and Joseph tansey. have

sive plav has been shown by an in- been awarded baseball letters at. Nor-

dividual
*
plavcr on Manchester Field with University, according to infor-

C.ale

emphasized the work of a young Ja-

maican, Claude Mackay and that of

Countee Cullen. a young Harvard

graduate. She also spoke of the mes-

sage of Roland Hayes through song.

She closed by reading a poem by-

Mrs. Ellen Guild <>f Winchester en-

titled "Spirituals" and then introduced

Mrs. Rosetta Freeman who rear

"Persimmon Minds the Baby" and

sang "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" in

the true spirit of the southland.

Looking through the newspapers

one finds innumerable number of

bridge parties being given for chari-

table purposes. It seems to be the

most successful way of raising mon-

ey. Cards are the most popular in-

door entertainment of the day. How
few known their origin.

Miss Hamlet's "Fair Green 'I alib-

is a colorful masque giving the his-

tory and rules of the game in a most

fascinating manner.
The Fortnightly dramatic commit-

tee is presenting this masque Nov. 16.

Friday evening in the Town Hall at

8:15.
' Tickets 75 cents and $1. Sev-

enty Fortnightly members are giv-

ing two evenings a week to rehear-

sals. Be sure to order your tickets

early of Mrs. Arthur Kelley, 17 Park-

way. Winchester.
When this play has been given in

the afternoon it has invariably been

the sentiment that it should be given

in the evening, thus enabling the men
to enjoy something that

interest to them.

for years. He was literally in every

play and bis savage tackling did a

whole lot to keep the Melrose offense

within bounds. His ability to size up
the visitors' plays was uncanny and
while he was backing up the line the

Red and White runners seldom ad-

vanced far into Winchester territory.

Winchester was a one-man football

team last Saturday with Amico the

one man—make no mistake about it!

Defensively the locals sadly missed

the bulk and strength of "Olio" Lec

nation received hen- from the mili-

tary college in Northfield, Vt. O'Don-
nell, a senior, who is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John J. O'Donnell of 48

Swanton street, is one of the most
outstanding athletes in the cadet
corps. This fall he is captain of the

varsity football team which so far in

the season has been defeated but

once, and then by Dartmouth. Last

winter he piloted the cadet basketball

live through a successful season and
next spring should again see him

wh" against Wakefield showed flashes
|

capably holding down an outfielder's

..f rea> defensive worth. Little Roy
;

berth on the baseball team. He holds

Horn gamely tried to till Lee's shoes , the rank of second lieutenant in the

but lacking the weight necessary was ' Cadet corps and IS a member of the

easily thrust aside by the Melrose
|
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

interference.

Lee was out of the game with a had

ankle and "Livin" McNeil. "Clif" Mc-

Neil. "Pete" Coss and Neil Kerrigan

were in none too good condition. The
latter was forced out of the game
early with a shoulder injury sustained

in a' fierce tackle which cut off a pos-

sible Melrose touchdown. Neil was

in the game long enough, however, to

account for Winchester's touchdown

and could he have remained in action

might have gotten another as he is a

dangerous man with loose balls lying

around.
A huge crowd was on hand for the

battle despite the rain, and the Mel-

rose crowd With its band was very

colorful. The best of feeling pre-

ailed in the rival stands and between

Tansey. a junior, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Tansey of 81 Nelson street,

is also prominent in cadet athletics.

H( is first-string guard on the foot-

ball team and a dependable pitcher

on the baseball team. He holds the

rank of sergeant in the cadet corps

and is also a member of the Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity.

Da Vine' Regarded as

Greatest of Anatomists
Specialists reading the notes ot

Leonardo da Vinci have been aston-

ished nt the accuracy of the Italian's

knowledge of ihe arts and sciences.

At lensl one noted surgeon has called

Dn Vinci the greatest anatomist. A

the halves the Melrose band paraded
j reason is to he found In the notebooks

to the Winchester side of the field to
,,f ,|„, painstaking pat liter, sculptor

plav for several local songs. Just be-

fore the second half began t heer

Leader Norman Von Rosenvinge

went across to the Melrose stands and

thanked the rival students for their

courtesy.

The police under Sergt. William H.

Rogers did a great job with the crowd.

of equal I
a job which is easy to appreciate af-

ter seeing the way much smaller gath-

P°reVed ng the' "Fair Green Table" wrings are handle,! out-of-town.

Caroline "naper Gilpatric will sing Winchester had a real scorn :

.. group of songs accompanied by-

Mrs. Faye Hoyt Lefavour. Miss

Marjory Davidson and Estelle Si-

monds. jazz dance will introduce,

"The Fair Green Table."

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE NOTES

We are pleased to report that there

is a most hearty co-operation among

the Winchester merchants to help the

American Legion celebrate the na-

tional holiday which occurs on Nov.

11. Falling on Sunday as it does this

year, the celebration will take place

on Monday the 12th.

Our town and the Legion may well

feel proud of the kind and patriotic

spirit shown by the more than 40 mer-

chants and financial institutions of

Winchester. . . . u . ..

Some of the merchants stated that

they would close their business on

that day if they were to be the only

ones to recognize the American Le-

gion and that for which it exists.

We should feel proud of the work

of our American Legion in trying to

educate the children to entertain a

much greater respect for the most

noted flag in all the world.

Sett 'Em on End
"What's wrong with Johnny's halt.

It's silff and hrlstllnc? Hie doe-

tor calls it cinema Inrty. It comes

from seeing '"" many halr-ralsin-

QlQUu"

chance on the kick-off when Amico

recoven d a Melrose fumble on the

Melrose 32-yard line. The visitors

were offside on the first play and

Winchester faced a real opportunity

at the 27-yard line. Two attempts at

the line netted about :'. yards and a

pass was knocked down to give Mel-

rose the ball to kick out of danger.

Kendrick made a nice run back to

the Melrose 45-yard line but a fum-

ble resulted on the next plav and

Captain Spadafora recovered the ball

for Melrose. At once the Red and

White offense got under way and the

hall was rushed to the local Zf-yard

line where Winchester held for

downs. . , _, . ...
On the first play with Ghirardini

back for a run from kick formation

a nice pass from Amico was fumble,

and the Winchester back was forced

to fall on the ball behind his own goal

line for a safety.

Kendrick kicked from the 20-yard

line to midfleld and from there the

visitors swept up the field to the Win-

chester 27-yard line. Here the local

rushline braced and Melrose faced a

fourth down with 12 yards to go.

Nothing could be used but a pass yet

the local wing hack was so slow in

coming up to meet Spadafora that the

speedy Melrose captain took Kidds

toss easily and ran out to the right

for the score with two Melrose men

and man of science, where nboul the

beginning of the (Sixteenth century he

wrote

:

•in order io obtain an exavl knowl-

edge of these (his anatomical draw-

ings) I have dissected more limn ten

human bodies, destroying all the vari-

ous members and removing even Ihe

very smallest particles of the flesh

which surrounded the veins without

causing any effusion of blood otliet

than the imperceptible bleeding of ihe

capillary veins. And. as one single

body did not suffice for so Innu n lime.

It was neces.-ary to proceed by stages

with so many bodies as would rendet

my knowledge complete; and ibis I

repented twice over 10 discover tht

differences."

Finds Average Man end

Woman Is Kind-Hearted
A woman wilier Horn the New

York World gol herself a peddler's

license and went out on the street Mi

make a tesl Of New York's charity

and gullibility. She found the aver-

age iiiiifi and woman klnd-bearteil and

unsuspecting—that stenographers are

Ihe most generous people in New

York. "The police didn't bother me."

she reports, "unless I caused a com-

motion. 1 tied up t rathe on Broad-

way three times because of the curi-

osity of onlookers. New Yor\ Is nuuv

generous by day. By night when I

•pedd'ed' the "white-light district I

aroused curiosity rather than sym-

pathy. Broadway crowds are some-

what cautions." . . . Begging is not

allowed in New York beyond n cer-

lain dead line. This woman "beggar"

ll^doZ&v^ioh Softie found when she crossed that line the

nocture
" '

Polke mn t Ree ,,or
'

in(,iPiUinS tne

The try for goal failed and for the
|
presence of a heart under the uni-

remainde'r of the half Winchester i form.
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(Continued from page 1)

PARADE ON ARMISTICE DAY

The parade will be headed by
Mounted Officer E. F. Shea and a de-
tail of police. W. Allan Wilde, Com-
mander of Winchester Post, A. L.,

will serve as Marshal with Arthur
Donaghey as aide. The Legion col-

ors will precede the 25-piece band of
the local post, and G. A. R. veterans.

Division No. 1 will be something
new for Winchester. It will be made
up of horribles, antiques and what
not. It is not permissible at this

time to give detailed information but
it is a well-known fact that Barney
Google will be on hand and has prom-
ised to bring Spark Plug The tallest

man in the world will positively be
in the line of march, as will also one
of the funniest clowns (name with-
held) and his trained dogs as a treat

for the kiddies. Space does not per-

mit us to go into detail but it is safe
to say that there will be costumes that
have never been seen before and with-
out doubt will never be seen ayrain.

Division 2 will includes Boy anil

Girl Scouts, American Red Cross rep-
resentatives, Emblem Club Degree
Team, Mounted 75 m.m. gun and crew,
the ever popular horseback riders, St.

Mary's Fife and Drum Corps, fire ap-
paratus and a detail of firemen.
The third division will be made up

of floats to compete for the three

prizes of $L»(>, $10 and $5. In this di-

vision will be the entries of the Em-
blem Club, Winchester Lodge of Elks,

Odd Fellows and Rebekah Lodges, Win-
chester Boat Club, Jonas X, Laraway,
Christopher Columbus Society. Mass-
achusetts Catholic Order of Foresters,

Carl Larson. Winchester Grange, Win-
chester Conservatories, Chamber of

Commerce. Rotary Club, W. K. Hutch-
inson, Central Hardware, P. F. Foley

& Co., 4-H Club of Winchester and
Whitney Machine Company. Others
are expected to enter before the day
of the parade.
The fourth division led by the Co-

lumbus Hand of .

r>0 pieces will be made
up of decorated cars, llonnell Motors
will exhibit Henry's new creation ail

dressed up to kill, with Anderson Mo-
tors, Winchester Buick. Hupmobile
Company, Winchester Hudson- Essex.

Winchester Nash Company. John H.

Bates and Lynch Motors displaying
some tastily decorated cars of every

description." Meffett & McMullin will

have a decorated limousine as will the

Winchester News Company.
It is not too late to enter any or all

of the divisions. If time does not per-

mit to enter a float, come in the Hor-

rible section. There will be three cash

prizes in that division, namely $10, $">

and $2.50. Winners will be announced

and prizes awarded at the Armistice

Night Frolic in the Town Hall. All

are urged to stay in Winchester on
Monday, Nov. 12. The Legionnaires

will see that the well known "good

time" is had by everyone.

As a part of the program to be fol-

lowed on Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

day, the post has invited all the school

children of the town, above the third

grade to attend union assemblies in

the Town Hall on Friday. Nov. 9, at

1 o'clock for the pupils of the high

and Wadleigh Schools and at 2 o'clock

for the pupils of the tth, 5th and f'.th

grades from all the primary schools

in town.
Post Commander Vincent P. Clarke

will tell the children the meaning of

Armistice Day 1918, to every Legion-

naire and to the people of the entire

civilized world, about the spontaneous

outburst of enthusiasm and rejoicing

which occurred in every city and town

in the world, and what Armistice Day
should mean to everyont—this year

and in years to come.
After chorus sinning of national pa-

triotic songs by the children the post

is to present to the William .1. Noon-
an School, which was named for one

of Winchester's heroes who was killed

in Fiar.ee, a beautiful <ilk Nationa-

Flag, as a irift from the members of

the post to the pupils in the Noonari

School both present and future.

The showing of the famous moving
picture of "Old Ironsides" in th- Town
Hall on Saturday, with an afternoon

performance for school children at

2:30 and an evening show at X o'clock

for which a first class orchestra has

been engaged will feature the d;ty's

eeremi nies. On Sunda\ many mem-
bers "f th" post will take part in the

monster parade to be held in Boston in

the afternoon.

On Mon lay. Nov. 12. starting with
a band concert at 1" i. m. on t he-

grounds f t!o- Legion II >use and con-

tinuing throughout the day until mid-
night there will be something doing
every minute. An interesting anil sol-

emn observance, including a short ad-

dress on Armistice Day 1918 and I92S
by Rep. Thomas li. Kateman. three
volleys of rifles by a firing squad
composed of members of the post who
were in active service with the Yan-
kee Division in France 10 years ago,
and a national artillery salute of 21

guns will be hel I at 11 o'clock, known
to all the world as Armistice Hour.

Following the parade and football

game, the day's celebration will close

with an Armistic Night Frolic in the
Town Hall at which it is expected
there will be at least 500 couples who
will dance from 8 until 1 o'clock to

the music of Stiles' Military Dance
Band and be entertained by many un-
usual features obtained from the the-
aters of Boston. The piizes for the
best costumes and the best floats in

the parade, as well as the awarding
of the prizes to the lucky contributors
to the Armistice Day fund for which
subscriptions are now being made,
will be awarded during the intermis-
sion. The plans for the Frolic include
many specialty numbers with fun for
everybody.

The entire plans for the celebration
are under the personal supervision of

Comdr. W. Allan Wilde, acting as
general chairman and Vice Comdr.
Richard Parkhurst as assistant chair- I

man. and the following committee: I

Moving Pictures, J. Leslie Johnston,
chairman; C. N. Bacon, William H.
Hevey and George F. LeDuc.

John M. Cullen is in charge of the
football game with Robert M. Hamil-
ton, Fred S. Mitchell. W. W. McLean,
Atthur Cameron, Wade L. Grindle and
John C. Moynihan.

The parade is in charge of G. War-

ren Johnston, Patrick F. Foley, Ar-
thur Mullen, Kenneth Colgate, Arthur
Donaghey, Roy Nelson, Edward Boyle,
Harry Dunbury, Harry E. Lowther,
Cecil G. Young and Frank P. Zaffina.

Daniel E. Lynch as chairman of the
Armistice Night Frolic assisted by
Earle Goldsmith, Rowen Parker, and
Denton W. Randall plans a series of
attractive unusual features.

Nathan Thumim and Conrad Lar-
son are in charge of the solicitation of
funds to assist in defraying the ex-
penses of the entire program by
means of the sale of subscription tick-
ets which entitles the subscriber to
receive one of the many prizes donat-
ed by public spirited concerns and in-
dividuals.

THE SALVATION' ARMY

With two weeks of effort com-
pleted, the Salvation Army annual
general maintenance appeal to the
citizens of Winchester is but .'{« per
cent completed. Ix-wis Parkhurst,
chairman and Charles E. Barrett of
the Winchester Trust Company,
treasurer, report that of the .$2000
objective, but $750 has actually been
received.
This result is disappointing to the

committee of public-spirited Win-
chesterites who have volunteered
their service in connection with the
local appeal. However, the commit-
tee feels confident that, in a few days
more, additional subscriptions will be
received which will make a more
creditable showing for Winchester.
The house to house canvass is still

being carried on. Lists are being
circulated in business and industrial
establishments and every effort is

being made to make it certain that
every resident of Winchester has a
chance to show appreciation for the
work which the Salvation Army is

doing in Greater Boston in softening
the blows of adversity and in alleviat-

ing misery.
Response to the letters, which were

sent to every prominent citizen in

Winchester, stating the case of the
Salvation Army, has not been satis-
factory as yet. Chairman Parkhurst
recognizes this letter as the back-
bone of the Army appeal and re-

quests everyone who cues to help the
Army help humanity to lose no time
in sending in their gift to Treasurer
Barrett at the Winchester Trust
Company.

craft, whereby the law of God may
be abased or the law of the devil ex-
alted, so help me God and his Saints."

Then the fight began. If either
champion were killed or if either
yielded, pronouncing the loathed word
"craven," judgment was given to the
man whose knight was victorious. If
they fought all day, fought "to the
stars," then the court declared a
draw and gave judgment for the de-
fendant because he was in possession.

Henry II "Father of Juries"
The people of England welcomed

the laws of Henry II which gave a
party to a lawsuit the right to de-
mand trial by jury in place of trial
by battle which so often gave the ver-
dict for the party rich enough to hire
the brawniest brute.

Trial by jury, successful in the
British Isles, became an instrument
of injustice when first it was trans-
planted to the Continent. France in
the fervor of her new freedom from
monarchy, adopted the jury system in

CHIEF JUSTICE TAFT URGES
PEOPLE TO JOIN THE

RED CROSS

The American Red Cross has now
become an ever-abiding, indispensa-
ble institution in our life and civiliza-

tion.

During the war there were enrolled
20.000.000. That was to be expected
under the inspiration of such a pro-
found awakening of the spirit of the
whole people. But the fact that now,
ten years after the war, and in the
flood of prosperity with which our
people have been favored, they should
retain interest in it sufficiently to

maintain a membership of 4,000,000,

shows how deep is the conviction that

it should be with us always, and that

we should fail in our bounden duty if

we did not maintain it in its full use-
fulness.

We may well ask ourselves what we
could do in any disaster to our own
people or to the people of other coun-
tries if we did not have this greatest
"mother" of all at hand to meet the

cruel exigencies which at times pre-

sent themselves in one section or an-
other of our own country or in some
other unfortunate part of the world.

I am sure that in this November we
can count upon the warmest popular
expression in favor of permanently
maintaining the Red Cross in its ef-

ficacy, as essential to our obligations
Americans and as citizens <.f the

world.

ENGLISH Jl'RY SYSTEM'S
SPREAD THROUGHOUT

WORLD

Since Oct. 1. 1928, any Japanese ac-

i used of a capita! or similarly serious
crime has the right to demand trial

before, "12 good men and true."

Although the jury law passed the

Japanese legislature six years ago
adoption hits been postponed until the

court rooms could be rebuilt anil a

thorough study made of the work-
ings of juries in other land;.

.Japan's action adds another nation
to the lengthening list of countries
that have welcomed the jury system,
-ays a bulletin fn.m the Washington,

j D. c. headquarters of the National
I Geographic Society.

Jury System Widespread
Th'- seed of jury justice, found in

France, nurtured in England, and
transplanted to every continent, now
thrives over two-thirds the land area

of the- world,
Employed originally by King

Charles of Burgundy to collect taxes
and biter by William the Conqueror
to take the- first English census, the

jury system has finally become', in

this day, a symbol of justice to men
in many nations.

A woman charged with murdering
he-r husband now has her day in

court. A woman charged with mur-
der in the England of Henry I was
required to grasp a red hot iron rod.

If her burned hand hi-alod she was
innocent. If gauorene* set in she
dieel. Heaven had judged her guilty.

An alternative to the blood poison
court was trial by water. Men and

' women charged with crime were
bounel and thrown into a pond or
river. The innocent floated. the
Suilty, weighted bv sin, sank.

A Trial by Battle
A man who charge-el that a neigh-

bor had usurpeel property rights
could bring him to trial by battle, but
not by jury. Plaintiff anel elefendant
hired armed knights instead of lawy-
ers. Court sat when the scarlet-
robed judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas at sunrise entered their
st anel facing an open field. They
called upon the Sergeant-at-law to
read a proclamation naming the
parties to the suit and their respec-
tive chamnions. The latter then rode
into the lists or fenced area 60 feet
square and took this oath: "Hear
this, ye justices, that. I have this day
neither eaten nor elrunk nor have up-
on me any bone, stone, or grass nor
any enchantment, sorcery or witch-

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Town Meeting on
June II. 1928

VOTED. That the By-Laws
known as the Building Laws h«
and are hereby amended by in-
serting after Section 117, as
amended, the following new sec-
tion:

Section 147 A
AREA REGULATIONS

In the single anel general res-
idence districts as now or here-
after defined by the Zoning By-
Law, no single house shall he
hereafter erected e>r placed on a
lot containing less than six thou-
sand live hundred 01,500) square
feet, and no e>ther re-sidence
building shall be hereafter erect-
ed or placed on a lot containing
less than seven thousand, five
hundred (7.500) square feet ; but
this shall not prevent the erec-
tion or placing of any residence
building on any hit cemtaining
a less area, provided such lot on
the effective date of this section
does ne>t adjoin e>ther land of
the same owner available for use
in connection with such lot.

If any such residence building
is placed on a lot smaller in
area than hereby prescribed and
such lot is hereafter further re-
duced in area, or if any lot on
which any such residence build-
ing is placed is hereafter re-
duced in area so that it becomes
smaller than hereby prescribed,
except in either case by the tak-
ing of a portion thereof by emi-
nent domain, the said buileling
there-em shall not be used until
sufficient land is restored or add-
ed to said lot so that it will cevn-

tiiin an area equal to its origi-
nal area i»r equal to the area
hereby prescribeel for such build-
in if.

FRONT YARD SET BACK
In the aforesaid single and

general residence districts no
building shall be here-after erect-
ed, altered, placed or moved so
that any part thereof, except
eaves and uncovered steps, shall
he within twenty (20) feet id' the
nearest exterior line of any
public way, or any private way
shown on a plan approved by
the Board id' Survey or open for
public use.

If a building lot is affe-cted by
a building line established by
the Town, the- easement imposed
by such building line shall con-
trol anel the requirements of this
section respecting the distance
of buildings from the- way along
which the building line runs
shall not apply.

BOARp OF APPEAL
The Retard of Appeal in its

discretion may wholly, or to
such extent as it may prescribe',
exempt any lot from the preci-
sions of this section respecting
area of lot or set back of build-
inns and in spec-lie cases vary
the application or any provision
of this Section; but in no case
shall said Beiard grant relief
from any such provision unless,
in its opinion, the enforcement
(hereof would involve practical
difficulty or unnecessary hard-
sh'p and the granting of relief
will not result in menace to the
public safety, health or welfare
of the neighborhood, and ne>
such relief shall he granted ex-
cept by the unanimous decision
of aM the members of said Beiard,
rendered upon a written petition
addressed to said Board and af-
ter a public hearing thereon, of
which notice, at the expense of
the petitioner, shall be mailed to
the petitioner and to the owners
of all property deemed by said
Board to be affected thereby as
they appear em the most recent
local tax list, and also adver-
tised in a newspaper, if any,
published in tho town.

I hereby certify that the fore-
going is a true copy of an
amendment to the Building
Laws, being By-Laws and Regu-
lations relating to Building,
Plumbing, Wiring and Gas Fit-
ting, adopted by the Town of
Winchester, Mass. on June 14,
1928 and approved by the At-
torney General of Massachusetts
on November 1, 1928.

Mabel W. Stinson.
Town Clerk

n2-St

1792 But soon the leaders of the
Revolution debased it. They packed
juries and made them the engines of
ekath in the Reign of Terror. It is
on record that Paris jury in 1794
tried and conelemneel to the guillotine
70 persons in a single day.

Despite her unhappy experience
France has kept the jury system, but
in a modified form. Civil suits never
go before juries in France anel three
judges sit on the bench instead of
the single judge required in the
British Empire and the United
States. Napoleon, marching up and
elown Europe, carried the jury sys-
tem in his knapsack and installed it

here and there. The uprisings of
1848 brought the big German states
into line. Austria, Italy, Belguim,
Switzerland and others also adopted
the institution. Just before the turn
of the cenuiry the Russian Tsar pro-
claimed his broad domain.

Juries Only in Libel Suits
Mexico, San Salvador, Colombia,

Ecuador, anel Uruguay use the jury
system, although some of their Latin
neighbors do not. The Scandinavian
countries employ juries emly in libel

suits.

Emperor Charles the Great, better
known as Charlemagne, has been giv-
en a complimentary handle to his
name for his military conquests but
ti better measure of his greatness is

his act of planting the seed of the
modern jury. When almost no lands
we re left to conquer Charlemagne set

out to consolidate' his victories. He
se-nt out commissi! rs to every vil-

lage and town to find out how much
land he, the king, owned, how much in

taxes he was entitled to, and who
were his local agents.

A "Royal Questionnaire"
After his death his grandson,

Charles, King of Burgundy, devel-
oped the inquisito of 12 men in each

c
.°,
m

,

munity to supply the same data.
William the Conqueror took the idea
with him to England. He ordered in-
quisitos assembled to fill out an elab-
orate royal questionnaire which be-
came the Doomsday Book, jealously
treasured to this day as the original
deed survey in Great Britain. One
hundred years later Henry II found
the royal and church courts at logger-
heads over property claims. He de-
cided to solve the dilemma by letting
the "inquisition" of 12 men of the
neighborhood decide the claims in the
presence of his judges. Henry II
thus created the assize utrum, the
first true jury trial.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.
Dyer, 6 Grove street, Reading. Tel.
0982. s7 -tf

Mother Goose cut-outs, a new nov-
elty, at the Star office.

HARRY C. SANBORN
Pre.Ment

WILLIAM E. PRIEST
Treaaurer

RALPH W. HATCH
Aaaiatant Treasurer

BOARD OF INVESTMENT
Harry C. Sanborn H. WadaworUt Eight
Daniel W. Hawea Jamea W. Ruawll

Samuel S. Sj-mmea

November 9, 1928
Jamea P. Dwinall.

Clerk

DeSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Incorporated

748 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298

Refrigerator
'Makes it Safe to he Hungry"

The modern housekeeper has found that, with
a General Electric Refrigerator, she markets less
often and to better advantage. She also enter-
tains with so much less effort! And, most im-
portant, she knows that her family's food is

always healthfully fresh. That's why she prefers
this worry -free refrigerator that never even
need? oiling. It is "years ahead" in design. It is
made and guaranteed by General Electric. Coma
in an d see it. Buy on time, if you wish.

KIMBALL CO.
751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1P.12

— to serve Ch

INCH January 1st
more than a million
new Chevrolets
have been de-
livered to owners-
making the Chev-
rolet Motor Com-
pany, forthe second

consecutive year, the world's
largest builder of automobiles!

This outstanding achievement
has been attained not only be-
cause of the quality and value
of Chevrolet cars-but also be-
cause there has been a constant
expansion of Chevrolet service
facilities.

In order to bring these mam-
moth facilities of the Chevrolet
factories to Chevrolet dealers
and owners everywhere, there
have been erected 26 huge
parts warehouses in the princi-
palcentersofdistribution. This
expansion program is continu-
ally going on-for four great
additional warehouses will be
in operation by January first
and seven more by the sum-
mer of 1929.

Into the service departments of
all Chevrolet dealers, Chevro-

a u
brought special tools

under the supervision of Chev-
rolet engineers. This equip-
ment definitely assures maxi-
mum speed and precision and
the lowest possible cost in the
performance of every Chevro-
let service and repair operation
—which are charged for on a
flat rate basis.

Furthermore, all of these tre-
mendous facilities have been
made available to 15,000
authorised service stations
manned bv skilled mechanics,
over 25,C 30 ofwhom have been
factorv trained to efficiently
handle every repair operation
on a Chevrolet car. In addition,
there are over 4,000 other
points v here genuine Chevro-
let pnrts may be obiidned.

Uniformlv efficient, uniformly
reliable and within easy reach
of everybody everywhere—this
great service organization is

maintaining at peak efficiency
the fine performance for which
Chevrolet cars have always
been renowned.

We cordially invite you tocome
in and see how our service
facilities reflect the influence
of this great national service

(LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO.,
J

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

QUALITY AT L O e o s t
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HALLOWE'EN
cr

IX WIN-

Not for some years have the police

had so busy a Hallowe'en as that just

past. A large number of complaints

were received at headquarters during

the evening and night, a major por-

tion of which came from residents of

the West Side section of the town
where the celebrators were especially

boisterous. Perhaps no real damage-

was done, but in many instances irate

citizens failed to "find any pleasure"

in some of the pranks of the youthful

merrymakers.
At the Calumet Club where the usu-

al Hallowe'en party was in progress

tires on parked automobiles were de-

flated and cars smeared with grease.

In other sections of the West Side

anything moveable from bird baths to

garden gates quickly found a new
home. . ...
Many private parties were held

throughout the town and there was
open house at the Country Club.

Two alarms of fire came in during

the evening, neither of which was
false. At a few minutes past 7 Box

54 sounded for a fire which started on

the second floor of the residence of Mr.

John Hart Taylor at 7 Warren street.

Some little damage was reported.

At 8:12 Box 521 summoned the men
to put out a fire which originated in

a pile of shingles under the back porch

of the residence of Mr. B. R. Cage, 2

Ravenscroft road.

Early in the evening a Buick coupe

drivenW Helen (!. Murphy of J:i Els-

worth avenue, Cambridge, while going

south on Cambridge street near Swan
,

road, was in collision with a Packard
I

sedan driven by Nicholas Ketchell of 1

22 Franklin street. Concord, N. H., the I

latter headed north. Both machines

were damaged and Miss Murphy com-

plained of an injured ankle but refused

to go to the hospital.

A Chevrolet coach, driven by Gor-

trade Murphv of 12 Clark street was ,

in collision at 11:55 p. m. with a Chev- I

rolet coupe driven by George Gordon

of T'.U Main street on Main street at

Lake street which the coach had just

left to g<> north. Gordon's car was al-

so headed north. Both machines were

damaged but no one injured.

Satiafaction

Satisfaction In a Job well done
gives you real pride In your work.
It constitutes a return for your effort

that Is more lasting than wages. And
It Offers n brighter future, for pride
In your work means n task ably per
formed.

You are familiar with the Moth-o-
Kill discs. Try the spray for closets,

etc. We are now carrying it. Wilson
the Stationer.

Must Know Rural Sociology

The training of rural school teach-

ers Is not greatly different from the

training of any other teacher. The

technique of teaching reading is

exactly the same In t lie rural school

as In the village school, and this ap-

plies to all other subjects.

The social atmosphere of the rural

school Is somewhat different from

that of the village school and always

will be. The teacher In the rural

school should understand and appreci-

ate rural sociology. — Successful

Farming.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-nt-law. next (if kin himI all oth-

er |M-r»onH intvrist.il in the iwtnte of Mary A.
II. 'i nun Komctimcs known us Mary Hefnun Into

of Winchester in saiil County, deceancil, and
to Thomas Hornon, aliened in the iietition

for the probate of the instrument hereinafter
mentioned, to be an Insane person.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased lias been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Curtis W. Nosh who prays
Unit letters testamentary may be issued t"
him. tho executor therein named, without uiv-

in»f a surety on his olllcinl bond.
You are hereby cited U> appear lit n Pro-

bat.. Court to be lieM at Copibridne in said
County of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of

December A. t>. 1928, at ten o'clock in the

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heiis-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Louisa

H. Macdonald late of Winchester in suiil Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ins to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

I'n.hate, by Clara Ethel Macilonuld who prays

that letters testamentary may Ik- issued to

her, the executrix therein named, without Riv-

ing a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty sixth day
of November A. D. 1U28, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation onee in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day, ut least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
anil twenty-eight.

I.OUINC P. JORDAN, Register
nd-:it

why the same shoi

And said petiti.

give public notice
citation once in c>

>fcs. in Th.

if have.any yi

ild not be granted.
mm i- hereby directed to
there.. f. by publishing this

ich w.ek, for three succes-
Winchcstcr Star a news-

WRIM.ANKS TRAVERSE "A M ERI-
CA'S HELLAS"

A part of prehistoric America
where Maya Indians once worshipped

the Sun-God is now receiving airplane

service. It is announced from Mexi-

co City that Yucatan will be visited

by airplane thrice weekly from now

on. According to a bulletin from the

Washington, I). C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society. Yu-

catan has perhaps the most interest-

ing historical background of any port

of Mexico.
The Mayan Indians had the fore-

most civilization in pre-Columbian

America the bulletin states. When
parts of Europe were barbarous lands

the Mayans were building great cit-

ies of stone and stucco structures.

They had formulated a working sys-

tem' of astronomy and developed a

system of writing, mainly ideographic

but containing some phonetic ele-

ments. They cast copper and gold

and spun and wove cotton which was

dyed with brilliant colors. Their

calendar, which divided the year into

18 months with five nameless days

left over each year, was more nearly-

accurate than the Julian calendar.

Mavan Influence Remains
Although this ancient civilization

has vanished except for its ruins, it

has left its impress on the Yucateco

of today. Yucatan teems with place

names entirely unchanged from their

ancient designation. The Indian

dances contain positions like those

pictured on the carvings of ruined

temples. Mayan is spoken as much

ns Spanish. Many of its words baffle

the ordinary student of pronunciation.

Fxamples are "huehuctl" meaning

drum; "xtoles" which means dancers,

and, "h'men," sorcerer.

The pure Mayan types are seldom

found now except in the jungles of

the south or little known Quintans

Roo. The Yuoeatecos. with a touch

of white blood, in contrast to many

Mexican tribe:, have a passion for

cleanliness. They resemble the Jap-

anese in their devotion to the dailj

bath. ..
,

Merida Is Gay ( apital

Modern Yucatan is prosperous The

raising of henequen from which bind-

er twine is manufactured has made

ftM This twine is used chiefly in the

United States on harvesting machines;

Mn'ida, the capital, is a clean, color-

fU
The

ty
'Meridanos themselves offer

colorful contrasts. Parisian gowns

a seen si.le by side with the old-

fashioned huipil and pik, the whtte.

square-necked overblouse and long

underskirt formerly decreed by «
v

for the Indians and Mestrzas. De-

scendants of Mayas once nobles
i

of

ancient Mayapan rule through the

streets in trim little Fords, which they

"Varying* Firearms Prohibited

Innumerab'e bootblacks swarm he

city. "Shines" may he had for the

equivalent of 50 cents. Prices for

everything are correspondingly high.

Money is plentiful in Merida as the

numerous hote's. restaurants an

clubs testify. The two-gun gueinlla

of story-book fame is not to be found

in Yucatan. The carrying of fire-

arms is forbidden by law.

Sale of alcoholic beverages is pro-

hibited. Light wines and beer escape

this ultimatum. However, the light

wines are light in everything but

price. The beer is so mild that its

intoxicating quality is about equal to

that of a big strong drink of water,

according to the Yucatecan connois-

seurs.

Tree Can Shade 7,000
Probably the largest oak tree in

the world Is the Hooker oak which

stands In Chico. Cal., and probably

has been standing there for at least

1,000 yei,rs, according to the Farm

Journal. It Is more than KM) feet

high, Its longest branch extends 10"i

feet from the trunk, and the spread

of Its branches In spots Is more than

•JiK) feet. It Is the tree under which

Con. \V. T. Sherman estimated 7,(KV.

men could stand in the shade.

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication I" be one .lay. at least, before said
Court, an. I by mailing. po>t-pai.l. or .1. liver-

ing n copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, thirty days ut
least before said Court and by delivering a
copy of said citation to said Thomas Herhon.
seven .lay- at least before .-aid Court.

Witness. JOHN i. LKCSOAT. Ks.iuire. first
Judge of said Court, tlii- seventh .lay of No-
vember in the year .-ne thousand nine Iniii-

dred and twenty-eight.
I.OIUNli r. JORDAN, Rotfisler

n»-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

ItY VIRTUE of the power of Sale contained
in a certain mortgage given by PRANK S.
UARTLKTT and DOROTHY M. H AIM" LETT,
bis wife, in her own right, both of Winches-
ter, Massachusetts, to the Medford Savings
Dunk, of Medford, Mass.. for I.reach of con-
dition in sai. I mortgage contained will be sold
at public auction on Ihe premises hereafter
described, situated in said Winchester, on Mon-
day. December I!'-!', at :l p. m. in the fore-
noon, all and singular the premises described
in sai.l mortgage us follows:
"A certain lot of land with the buildings

llier.on situated in said Winchester and be-
ing lot N... 12 on a re-subdision of portion ..f

liangeley Estate of Edward Ginn. Winchester,
Muss., by Ernest A. Kronen, (

January 12, 111211, ami recorded
sex South District Heeds, at the
4025. and bounded as follows:

Southeasterly by Rungely Avenue two
hundred forty and I.'. 1110 12-10.45) feet;

Northeasterly by lots marked 12-D. 42-
C, 42-B, and 42-A on said plan three hun-
dred forty-six und 21 11)11 I34t).21l feet:

Westerly by lots No. 2«i and 2X on said
plan eighty-eight and 02 100 1SX.021 feci:

Southerly and Southwesterly by lots

marked 12-F and 12-E on said plan, two
hundred thirty-four and To lull (234.70)

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE

lly virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Mary C.

Ililudreatl to the Winchester Co-operative Hank
dated April 7, 1028 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Hook 6218, I'sge

271. for breach of the conditions of said mort-

gage, and for the purpose of foreclosing the
same will bo sold at public auction on the
premises hereinafter described, on Monday.
November in. 11)28 at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed and therein substan-
tially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester, Mid-
dlesex County, being shown as Lot No. '.'

on Plan of Lots, Winchester, Mass., dated
July 21. 1027. Parker Holbrook, Engineer,
recorded with Middlesex South District

li.eds. Plan Hook 400, Plnn 11. bounded
and described as follows: Southeasterly
by Hemingway Street, fifty-six 156) feet:

Northeasterly by Lot No. S on said Plan,

one hundred six il'" ;
! feet; more or less;

Northwesterly by land now or formerly of

the City id Woburn. about flfty-six 156)

feet: Southwest, rly by Lot No. 10 on sai.l

I'lan, one hundred sown 1107) feet more
or less : Containing 5040 square feet, more
or le.-s, according to said Plan. Said
premises are conveyed subject to build-

mi- line establish.il by the Town of Win-
Chester by a Taking dulv recorded with
said Deeds. Hereby conveying the same
premises conveyed to the said Mary C.
Hroudreau by .bed of even date, duly re-

corded with said D Is. Said premises are

subject t.. the twenty i2»i foot right of
way along the Northwesterly boundary
line of the above described premises as
s. t forth in the aforesaid deed."
Said premises will I..- sol, I subject to all

unpaid tax. s, tax titles, assessments or other
municipal liens.

.• Hi" en in ,-ash will be required t.

at the time of the sale and the balni

Paid within ten 1 101 days from tb.

sale at Room 1025, mo Milk Street
lieulars made knowi

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-ut-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Edward
Sum ley sometimes known as Edward U.

. Smulley lute of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the lust will und testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Alice Maude Smallcy who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

j
her, the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her official bund.
You are hereby cited tu appear at a Pro- I

bale Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on lb,, twenty-first day 1

of Novemlicr A. D. 1028, at tell o'clock in
j

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not lie granted.
Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to

|

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succcs-

;

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
,

pii|>er published in Winchester the lust pub-
Mention to lie one day, at least, before suid

i

Court, anil by mailing, post-paid, or deliver- .

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before suid Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, E.iiuire. First

Judge of said Court. Ibis twenty-ninth day of
October in the y -ar one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight

A new mechanical toy, the "pick-
pick" bird, 50c. Wilson the Stationer.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 500. Section 40, Acts of 1008. as
amended by Chapter 401. Section 6. Acts of
1II0II. and by Chapter 171, .Section 1. Acts or
PJI2, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 163.

C. E. HA ItRETT, Treasurer

n2-8t

I.OR1NG P. JORDAN, Regis!
,3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF Rh'AL ESTATE

of sal ' contained
d given by Ruth
Harrington Co . a
existing iiii.hr the
i i.r Massachusetts

i in .is in Poston,
April 12 :!I2« and
th District Deeds, i

be paid
e to he
dale of
Huston.

By virtue of the pow -i

in n certain mortgage de
Dukesmith to Edward T.
corporation orgai ix d and
laws of the Conn i all

und having its
i
lace of I

said Commonwea I. ilat -i

recorded with Middlesex Si
Hook 5218. Page 511), for breach of the con-
ditions of said mortgage and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will Ik' sold ut pub-
lic auction on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed on Tuesday November 20, 1!»28 at 0
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed and
therein substantially described as follows:
The land in Winchester. Massachusetts,

situated on Hemenwuy Street, formerly Win-
chester Park Street and being the northerly
portion of Lot No. 12 shown on plan entitled
Part of Plan of Winchester Park, plan of

house lots belonging to Messrs. Slater und
tiny: Cyrus Thompson, Civil Engineer, re-
corded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Plan Book No. 6. plnn is", and being also
shown on "Plan of Land Winchester, Massa-
chusetts. Parker Holbrook, Engineer, dated
April in. III2S", to be recorded herewith, and
bounded and described as follows, viz:

EASTERLY by Hemenwny Street as
shown on said plan Sixty-live i«.'..li| feet:

NORTHERLY by Land now or former-
ly of Dyson und land now or formerly of

Sylvester being Uit No.
plan Two Hundred t

(202.44) feet:

WESTERLY by land
of Angel,, lovatini Heir
3H inn 1 86.36 1 feet ;

SOUTHERLY by land

first nam.-il
n.l 44. 1 00

now or formerly
., Eighty-six and

.f Ma
South.-

McKi
porti ,.f si

.v or formerly
- and being the
I Lot No. 12. One
.1 ii I lOO (108.64)

Ire.

mor

ing Fifti

mty-i
and Six
square

hun-

Othi

dated
with Middle-
end of H.K.k

WINCH ESTER CO-OP El!AT I V E I : AN K

.

Mortgago
For further information apply to Curtis W,

Nash. Room 1025, Milk Street, Huston
Mass. :tt

feet.

Ilelng the same premises conveyed to said
Dorothy M, Hai ti, tt by Arthur N. Holcunbc.
ft als. Trustees, by deed dated January 2:1,

Ut28i and recorded with said Deeds, Hook
1825, Page 457.
This conveyance being hereby made subject

to the restrictions contained or referred to in
said deed."
Said premises to he sold subject to any un-

paid tax titles or municipal assessments.
five Hundred »$500l Dollars to be paid at

thne and place of sale, and balance within
ten days.

MEDFORD SAVINGS HANK
By Earl ft. Munro.

Mortgagee
n''-:(t

Winchester. Mass.. Oct. 31, 1!)28

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
10 gallons in motor vehicle while

|
garage which garage to be located on the land
in said Winchester situnted on Highland Are-
nac and numbered 321 thereon, as shown up-
on the plan libsl herewith and certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of land abutting the premises i

»nd I r

Being the sain.- premises conveyed to me
thi. day by Charles A. Gleason by deed to be
re lied her. with and an nveyed subject
to a mortgage for $8200. held by the Hay
Stat. Mortgage Corporation : nlso to the
building line referred t" in said deed.

Sai.l premises will lie s..|.| subject to said
prior mortgage all unpaid taxis, tax titles,

building line, assessments or other municipal
li. ns.

$100.00 in cash will bo required to Ik' paid
at the lime and place of the sale and the
Balance to la- paid within ten i Id) days of

the date of sale at R's.m 405, One State
Street. H iston, Miess. Other particulars made
known at time of sale, Edward T. Harring-
ton c... mortgagee.

For further information apply to W. Allan
Wilde. Auctioneer. One State Street. Boston.

o26-3t

N. and Flor
Mubel J.

II. I.
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is fol-
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MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of
rtn mortj

<;. Burcheri of Host

chusctts. as I am
Building Trust und
dated D.

Trust.

De

inlo contained in
en hy Salvatore
County. Mnssa-

f the Burcheri
i rat ion of Trust
.rdeil with Mid-her 14, 102

dlesex South Distriel Deeds, Hook 5178. Page
.•"(>. and Mi- hole Todiseo of Boston :.. Edward
T. Harrington Co.. a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and having its pluce
,.f business m Boston, -aid Commonwealth,
dated Ap.-ll 21. 1028 and i ordeil with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds. Hook 5221. Page
230, for breach of tb n.litems of said mort-
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the
same will be -old .it public auction on the

iiiscs hereinafter described on Tuesday,
November 27, 1028 at .i ..clock in th«> fore-
noon, all and singular 'he premises veyed
by said mortgage deed and therein substan-
tially described a« follows:

Tii- land in Winchester, Middlesex County.
Ma :..-loisetts being the Lot N... as sh< wn
en a plan entitled ' Land in Winchester,
Ma ." dated May 111. 1027. Parker Holbrook,
i ivil Engineer, and n-corded .vilh Mi. III.— .

Sort!. District D Is and .-aid lot i« bounded
and described as follow::

NORTHWESTERLY by Rangeley Road
On,. Hundred four ami 4!) mo il'H.P.'i
feet :

NORTHEASTERLY by land now or
formerly of Brown One Hundred five and
65 loo 1 11)5.67 ) foot;
SOI "I'll EASTERLY by land of ow ners

unknown by two measurements eight-six
isili r..,.t and seventy-seven and 62 100
177.621 feet, respectively:
WESTERLY by land now or formerly

of Charles Bruce One hundred twenty-
four and 7!' 100 1124.791 feet: and con-
taining 15,8113 square feet or however oth-
erwise sai.l lot may be bounded, mensurod
or described.
Being? the same premises conveyed to me

by deed of Charles A. Gleason recorded with
Middlesex South District Deiils, and are con-
veyiil subject to restrictions of record, sower
casements and zoning law requirement* of
the Town of Winchester and to a mortgage
given t" the Hay State Mortgage Corporation
..r Boston, dated March 31. 11128. for $14,000.

Said premises will be sold subject to said
prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,
building line, assessments or other municipal
liens.

$300 in cash will he required to he paid at
the time and place of the sale and the balance
to lie paid within ten (10) days of the date
of sale at Room 405, One State Street. Bos-
ton. Mass. Other particulars made known
at time of sale.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
Mortgagee

For further information apply to W. Allan
Wilde. Auctioneer, One State Street, Boston.

n2-3t

Abutters : Char
32J Highland A%
Highland Avcnu
Summit Avenue: Eli/

Avenue : K. Mabelle
.' Summit Avenue.

JOHN S. BLANK
321 Highland Avenue

Town of Winchester, in Hoard ,.f Select-
men, Nov. 5, IU28. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon he held ,.n Monday the lillh
day of November 1028 at 7:40 p. m. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building:
that notice thereof la- given by us nit the ex-
pense of the applicant i. by publishing a copy
of said petition, together with this order, in
the "Winchester Star" at least seven -lays lie-

fore said date anil that notice of the time and
|dn< r said hearing be given by tie- appli-
cant by registered mail, not b ss than seven
.lay:- prior to such hearing, to all owners of
real estate, abutting on the land on which
such license, if granted, is to be exercised.
A true copy.

Attest :

GEORGE S. F. BARTI.KTT.
ci. rk of Selectmen

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
bscribers have been duly appointed execu-

tors of the will of Alexander M. Paul late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, testate, and have taken uiKin them-
s. Ives that trust by giving bonds, and ap-
pointing Clarence L. N< wton of Newton agent
as the law directs, for John E. Dickinson.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tat • of -aid deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said
.state ar.- called upon to make payment to
the subscribers,

I.UCILE P. PAUL
JOHN F DICKINSON
CLARENCE L. NEWTON

Executors
i Aildri

.. Newtot
•'..I Stat.- Street, Host.

October 17. 1928.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By ion ..f n power of
-ale contained in a certain mortgage deed giv-
en by Ernest Elworthy of Medford, Middlesex
County. Massachusetts to Wallace K. Symmis
mil .lam.-s p, Mulrenan of Kvcrelt, Middlesex
County aforesaid dated October 20, 1027, and
reeorded in Ihe Registry of Deeds f»r the
"ounly of Middlesex, South District. I

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

out inn. .us Performances Doily 2:30 to
10 :30—Sundays 3 In 10:30

Seven Days

Commencing Sunday, Nov. 11

CLARA HOW in

"THE FLEET'S IN"

f.ON CM WHY in

CITY

pnjri

id 01.
f..r bo r

It,

th

ndit iori

t-pose of fore
closing the -am.- will be sold at public nor
lion, on the premises, nil Saturday the twoii
t.v-f Ill .lav of Nov other !•.•.'-

; ,t' ten
in the lor. noon, all ami singular Ihe
isew conveyed by said mortgage- d I.

ly: "The land in Winchester. Mass.. lie

Lot No 12 on Washington St- I, corner •'

Ubanon Street, West as shown on a plan . I'

land entitled Land in Winchester. Ma--,
lai d April 2S, 1027, I'nrlter Hnlbrook En-
gineer." -.-id plan reeorded with Middlesex
South Distriel Registry of Deeds, at end
of Hook 50II5. and bounded and .1 ribed as
follows:

"Easterly hj Washington Street forty-five
end SB 100 I4D.3SI feet: Southeasterly by a
curved intcrseeiimi ,.f Washington Street and
'•ebl n Street W. -I fifteen and .". 100

I Ift.OSl
feet

; Southerly by Lebanon Street West nine-
ty 1 00 1 feet ; Westerly by other land now or
formerly of Gin-bun- lirty-llve (66) IV. t ;

Northerly by Lot No. 13 on said plan ninety-
three and RO Ion (SIS.80I f.-.-t : and contain-
ing 5308 square feet or however otherwise
said lot may be bounded, measured or de-

Said premises are conveyed subject to the
Zoning Law and lluibline line as established
by thd Town of Winchester, and also subject
lo a first mortgage of .•?T2.".n to the Prudential
Insurance Company of America and duly re-
r.orilcd with Middlesex South District Deeds:
•aid premises ace also conveyed subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, municipal liens anil
other incumbrances of record if anv there be,

S600. will bp required to he paid in cash
by the purchaser at the lime and place of
ale. Other terms will be announced at the

sale.

WALLACE E, SYMMES
JAMES |». MULRENAN

Present Holders of Said Mortgage
October 27, 1928,
c o Luther Hill. Atty.,

54 Devonshire Street,
Boston, Mass. n2-8t

^OCATELCl's

CAPITOL:

TELEPHONE ARL. 1310-4341

Mon.. 'l ues , Wed., Nov. 12, 18, 14
Continuous Performance on Monday

Vilma Hanky. Ronald Oilman in

"TWO LOVERS"
Tim McCoy inini Met oy in

' WYOMING'

Thins. Evening Nov. 15 Only
I BIG ACTS VAUDEVILLE 4

Colleen Moore in

"LILAC TIME"
Thomas Meighan in

"THE MATING CALL"
Note Pictures will he shown Thurs.,

PH.. Sat.. Nov. 16, Ifi. 17

Ne»t Week. "FOUR SONS"

Entire

Week f
Nov. 12 ^91

miiiMALDEN
1

Matinee

mj Evening

7 and 9

WILLIAM HAINES in "EXCESS BAGGAGE"
WITH V ITAPHON E ACTS

VITAPHONE ACTS

NOW - "Stats Street Sadie"

Special Show for Schools
THURSDAY 4 P. M.

Conrad Nagel Talkie

Bouncing: balls at Wilsons.

"«»f.i'.
f
j.r:n.k*foflas

WEEK, of NOV. >2

j/fl UNCLE TOM'S CABIN j&»
«nU ' EXCESS BAGGAGE ' SC«£E

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL

MAT. 2:00

1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 12, 13, 14

A Screen Achievement

"THE PATRIOT"
wlttl EVIIL J AIM1M1INJG3
LEWIS STONE ami FLORENCE VIDOR

It is friendship repulsed with hate

WEEKLY CARTOON' COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 1">, 16, IT

CLARA BOW In

"THE FLEET'S IN"
Nautical liut nice

JACK HOLT in "THE WATER HOLE"
WEEKLY FABLES COMEDY

"WINGS" on Nov. 19. 20. 21

Friday and Saturday. Nov. <). 10

TOM MIX in "HELLO CHEYENNE"
LEWIS STONE in "FREEDOM OF THE PRESS"

Friday Night—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday. Nov. 11— :!::i0 and 7:30

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in "GRIP OF THE YUKON'

An ALL STAR CAST in "CRYSTAL CUP"

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 12, 13

JOHN GILBERT in "FOUR WALLS"
HAROLD LLOYD in "GRANDMA'S BOY'

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 14,

SUE CARROL in "WIN TH AT GIRL"

ESTHER RALSTON and RFED HOWES in

"SAWDUST OF PARADISE"

Friday and Saturday, Nov. Hf, 17

REGINALD DENNEY in "THE NIGHT BIRD"

MARGARET LIVINGSTONE in "THE WAY OF THE STRONG
Friday Night—A BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Now—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

LON Cll WI'.Y in

•While the City SSecps"
HIGH CLASS r CT<AUDEVILL

WNJ CHAN0ED MONDAY* THURSDAY

Coming— All Next Week—Change of Bill on Monday und Thursday

MUSIC BOX FWOLSCS
COMPANY OF SO WITH

"Sliding" Billy Watson
On Screen Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

WILLIAM HAINES in "EXCESS BAGGAGE"

£^FREE PARKING

Riverside
MEDFORD SQUARE AT RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Sunday, Nov. 11

ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM
Medford Post No. 1012, Veterans of Foreign Wars

8PM
5 ACTS VAUDEVILLE and PHOTO PLAYS

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 12, 13

TOM MOORE and BESSIE LOVE in

ANYBODY HERE SEEN KELLEY
MONTE BLUE in

Across the Atlantic
Monday Evening Cabaret Night

5 ACTS VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday, Nov. 14

THE RICE PLAYERS PRESENTING
Laugh That Ott

Stage presentation of the spoken drama, auspices
of Medford Community Dramatic Committee

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 15, l(i, 17

GLENN TVRON in

HOW TO HANDLE WOMEN
MYRNA LOY in

Crimson City
Saturday Night Oift Night
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FAIR PRICES
ALL OF I S. THIS PROPERTY IS

FAIRLY PRICED.

LOCATION—One of the best streets on the West Side.

MOUSE—9 rooms, 2 baths, hot-water heat.

LAND—17,000 sq. ft. well landscaped.

GARAGE—Roomy 2-car {jaragc. heated.

ASSESSED VALUE—$17,800.

BANK MORTGAGE $12,000.

PRICE—$18,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
)RS

LOSING P. G LEA SON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502
59 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Insurance

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

H E m R Y
How can you ever hope i<> obtain that ad-
vance or desired position if you stand with
trousers so baggy at the knee* everyone ex-
pects you to jumpy Bailey's car calling
regularly each week will keep your clothes
cleansed, pressed, repaired, looking like

new ami help you win.
BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.

Proprietor* of Hallanday's
'Hire and Plant—3« Washburn Siren. WaltrtOwn, Mm.

r*l. Neivlnn North I5M. 1302, 1563
Winchrater S«or.— 17 ( hurrh Street. Winchester: Tel. Wtn. 0S2f>

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETURN CHARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The New England Hospital for
women and children which was es-
tablished in Boston in I$fi2 is appeal-
ing for funds t" build a new childrcns'
bui.'ding and an addition !" the nurses
home. Over 817,000 patients have
been cared for in the hospital which
serves Metropolitan Boston and 100
towns and cities in New England.

Chiropody, massage corrective ex-
ercises. Emma J. Prince, Podiatrist
Tel. Win. 0155. sJl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jay Sherman
2nd. (Mary Alden Whittington) of
Charlotte. North Carolina, announce
the birth on Nov. 2 of a third son,

John Alden Sherman.
Are you fon I of superior clam chow-

der? Then visit Mrs. Fesesnden's
Fireside Coffee Shop, 47 Church street,

where it is being served daily. Ob-
tainable to take out Fridays.
John J. Murphy, liu'ht trucking and

moving. -11 Vine street. Winchester.
Tel. 0924. s21-tf
New Paper Dolls at tho Star office.

The Fire Department was called at
."> o'clock Wednesday afternoon to put
out a brush tire on Prince avenue.

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design especially for vou."
Maude T. Wolloff, Win. 1219-R. s21-tt
John J. Murohy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
you have anyth.og in this iine, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1878
or rlrop a postal to 41 Vine street

mh9-tf
The directors of the New England

Trust Company of Boston, at a meet-
ing held Thursday appointed Mr. A.
II. Dalrymple of this town assistant
trust officer.

Bill Harrison's Radio Service Club
provides monthly inspection of radio
equipment with a written report on
the condition of antenna and ground
connections; condition of all tubes,
batteries, and other accessories.
Phone Mystic 2315. n2-5t*

Miss Janice Whittaker of 158 High-
land avenue was recently elected sec-

retary of the junior class at La-ell

Seminary. Aubumdale. Miss Whit-
taker is one of the exchange editors
of the monthly magazine, "Lascll
Leaves." She has enrolled for the
year 1929-30.

Spencer Corsets, home anpoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
040f.-R. ao27-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

i David A. Carlue, pain* or and deco-
rator; hardwood finishirg a specialty.
1 II Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aiilO-'tf

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brewster
of Medford have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Dorothy

.

Mae to Winslow Roy MacElhiney of
16 Baldwin street, this town.
Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ter, gowns remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte C. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212- W. s7-tf
For painting of quality phone Win.

1787. Mr. Cook. au31-tf
It is always interesting to learn of

a college graduate returning to her
Alma Mater. Miss Hazel F. Paine,
of Lloyd street, who has been teach-
ing school for the past two years, is

now director of student personnel ami
vocatii nal counselor, at Boston Uni-
versity, College of Practical Arts and
letters. .Miss Paine was graduated
from this department of Boston Uni-
versity in l!i2<i.

hor those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-
ly new lot of the wanted "uold"
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, reception.*, etc. Tel. Win
1035 nr 0174
Miss M.uy Carr, of 270 Highland

avenue, is on the committee in charge
of the dance given by the Radcliffe

•Catholic Club toniirht (Friday) at 8

I

o'clock in the living room at Rad-
cliffe. The dance is given by the
Club for the purpose of raising' mon-
ey for the Holy Ghost Hospital. Miss
Carr is in charge of the patronesses

,

who include President Ada M. Corn-
stock. Dean Berniee V. Brown and
assistant dean. Ruth Merrill.

,
Highest prices paid for all kinds

I of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot 3359. ol l-tf

"Dick" Bowo of this town, playing
in the Brown & Nichols School back-
field against Roxhury Latin at Cam-
bridge last Friday, was easily the star
of the game, contributing a thrilling
7"-yard run for a touchdown. He has
been showing well on the Brown &
Nichols eleven all season.

Available for hire by responsible
parties, Association Fall, Vino street.
Completely renovated, modern kitch-
en. For mooting*, dances, private
parties, etc. Tel. John L. Lutes. Win
0H81-R. ol9-tf

Men's Choice Neckwear
Wonderful values in beautiful designs
and colorings, made up for its. with
holiday box included. A small deposit
will reserve selections until Christmas.

ONE
DOLLAR

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Singly and in boxes, all prices both Swiss and linen,

plain and embroidered, white ami daimjy MffffM,NOW is the best time to make your seb-cfiifkn and
get the choice patterns. * Su.

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME of six rooms, tiled bath, open
porch, steam heat, fireplace, garage. Only $8500.

FOR RENT—New home of six rooms and tiled bath, steam
heat, fireplace; near cars and schools.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

Winchester High School Parent
Teachers' Association will hold their
meeting in the High School Assembly
Hall on Tuesday, Nov. 13 at 8 p. m
Moving pictures, "Pilgrims" one of
the Yale University series, Chronicles
of America. Refreshments will be
served.

R. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS

AI'

1365

m-tr

From New York

A fascinating new shipment of knitted things. Lovely

Angora Bonnets, Sweaters with animals cross-stitched or em-
broidered on thorn, and warm smart-looking sweater suits.

TO

17 THOMPSON STREET
Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Don't forget the "~air Green Ta-
i le," Town Mall. Friday evening, Nov.
|,:

- nil-L't

_
I he Small Shoppe—Reduction in

l.i'l dresses from >>:> to $22.50. $]ti.50
' '

' *l 1-75, $'.».!»:, t„ $s.<).->
; j„ or,\er u ,

make room for Christmas goods. .-,:>•_>

.Main street. Win. 1848.
"The Fireside" (:i fireplaces), -17

< hurrh street. Food specialties, af-
tern >"ti tea. open !• a. in. tn s p. m .

Ideal place tn out 'rtain. Mrs. II. den
1. Fessenden. proprietor.
New trimmed felt hat-- the smart

new thinir in hats to wear with win-
ter coats. .Miss Ekman, 17 Church
street.

.Miss Georgiana Watters of this
town was one of six bridesmaids at
the military wedding of Lieut. John
Bailey Langstaff, (J. S. \\, to Miss
Vera Harriet Owen at tin- Universa-
lis! Church at Gloucester Saturday
afternoon at I o'clock. The six brides-
maids were gowned in sapphire blue
transparent velvet, with hats to match
and carried pink roses.

Modern and old fashioned dancing
in White's Hall. Saturday evening,
Nov. 17. Auspices of AI Ayer's Or- !

chestra. Tickets 50c. free checking.
'

n9-2t* 1

Donald P. Tucker, Harvard 'l".>. a
j

Winchester boy, is chairman of the
Harvard Brooks House Committee

|

which is reviving a practice that was
prevalent at Cambridge more than a
decade ago, the organizing of groups
of college students to visit various
preparatory schools in this section of
the country in the interests of Har-
vard.
Monday afternoon at 5:45 a Pack-

ard coupe, owned and operated by Paul
Sears of 24 Calumet road,

'

while
headed west on Calumet road, was in
collision at the intersection of Oxford
street with a Nash tourning car, driv-
en by James F. Dwinell of 1 1 Pros-
pect street. The Nash was tipped

i

over and badly damaged but no one
i

was injured.

The first series of throat examina- I

tions held last week Thursday at the.
Children's Clinic in the Boar I of 1

Health's rooms proved so successful !

that it has been decided to continue
them weekly on Thursdays at :i p. m.

See the new fountain pen desk sets
at Wilson the Stationer's.

NEWSY PA P.AGRA PUS

Mr. I.. E. Heintz. local jeweler, has
been receiving the congratulations of
his associates about the square up-
on tin' birth of a son Kenneth, in
Concord. Nov. 1. .Mrs. Heintz and
i be baby are reported as doing nicely.

Special movies, for the children,
Town Hall, Nov. L'-'i at L':.'!i> p. m.
"Peter Pan." Auspices of Women's
League First Baptist Church.

Winchester
Realty Company *
can qive us the,
riqht in/ormahon,— SO-
Tred says.

^4nd Fred ouqht to
know.Hes lived here
a qood manq qears
WE'&E GOING TO
LIKE THIS /r If

*54
PHONE WINCHESTER

)527

WOBURM AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon. Prop.

&
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office—135 Montvale Avenue, Tel. Woburn ISIS
Boston Office— 177 Illackstono Street, Pel. Richmond 17W

Je29-tf

The beauty of this now house is attained by it* rmm'h field stone unit «rny
stucco

'

walla, its casement window*, blen.lcd date roof unci hand hewn timbers
around the rront door and sun porch*-' The spacious living room with hewn oak

J,'™f".1 .
!',

' il "* ,<
,

an
,
<l "round the imarry tiled fireplace, the antique wood

nish of the study the hob urate in the master s bc.lroom are in artistic harmony
u.tn the rest ,,l the house. The price of this Knglish Type Home and over 1S.000
suuure feet of land is $25,500. Convenient terms of payment may be arranged.

Addrrsa: Felsdnle Field Ofilce. Jefferson Koad, Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win.
1010. House Win. 1641-M, Mr. McDonald.

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be
»cnt on request. g28 .tf

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 1?

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES

t'NTSCA L OPPORTUNITY to buy two excellent piece,,
"f properly oil West Side for less than S18,00tj each.

Have listed with nv many other goo* pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone
F. H. HIGGIiVS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KK.WVIX ROAD

Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed a
elephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or btar Oflice for our usual service.

Slay With the American Legion for a Good Time. November 12

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SERVICE
Stay With the American Legion for a Cood Time. November 12

Re-modelled house of eight rooms ami hath. New hot
water healing system. All oak floors. Stable, also one car
parage. 22,000 sq. ft. of land with all kinds of shrubs and
fruit trees. Good neighborhood. Convenient location. Owner
Jftust sell at once, so offers the above for $11,500. Savings
Hank mortgage of S8000.

24 CHURCH STREET
Holbrook

TEL. WIN. 1250. RES. WIN. 0609

Only a few days left to hand in your two new articles for the
needle Work Guild of America. Don't he the last to hand in
your gift.

COLORS— In Percale. Dimities. Cretonne or Omandies. 39c
to SIM".

WHITE- Maids" Aprons. Morning. Afternoon and Serving
Aprons. 59c. to $2.00

ALSO a large number of Apron Sets. $1,00 to $3.00.
TEA APRONS, 75c and SI. 00.

Made by one of the best makers in this country

6. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street

Stay With the American Legion for a Good Time, November 12
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AMKRIC A.N LEGION HO * RIBLES IN ARMISTICE DAY PARADE
WINCHESTER OBSERVED ARMIS-

TICE DAY

Complete Program Sponsored by the
American Legion Over With Hans
—Woburn Won Football Game

The observance of the 10th anni- I

versary of Armistice Day in Win-
Chester was one which the town will

long remember. The ambitious pro-
gram arranged for the occasion by
Winchester Post, No. 07, American
Legion, was run off smoothly and in

a manner to reflect much credit upon
the Legionnaires and their ladies who

j

labored incessantly to ensure its com-
j

plete success.
The program was ushered in on I

Friday aftermon with a patriotic as-
j

sembly for pupils of the High and i

Wadleigh Schools in the Town Hall, !

commencing at 1 o'clock. Past Comdr.
j

Vincent P. Clarke of Winchester Post,

A. L., delivered a most impressive
Armistice Day address and Comdr. •

W. Allan Wilde spoke upon the prop- ;

er observance of the day. The post-

ing of the National Colors preceded
the pledge of allegiance to the flag.

There was music by the choruses of

both schools under the direction of

Miss Marion I). Knightly.
(Continued on page 3)

MR. WILSON IN RECITAL
SUNDAY

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, organist and
choir director at the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, will be heard in a re-

cital of organ music in the church
auditorium on Sunday afternoon, Nov.
18, at 3 o'clock. His program is, as

always, one of unusual interest and I

the assisting artist, Mr. Harry New-
comb of Somerville, is known among
the finest baritones in New England.

Mr. Newcomb possesses a voice

combining unusual range with great

tonal beauty and his singing espec-

ially in the mezzo voice is that of a

real artist.

The complete program for Sunday I

is as follows:

First Sonata fiuilmnnt

Introduction
Allegro
Pastorale
Finale

Mr. Wilson
"onjt Tschaikow<ky
1 Take Mv Hand" Ward-Stephens

Mr, Newcomb

Pilgrim
••Shephi

Andante Cantabile
The Bells of St. Anne

Mr. Wilson
ThouR-h 1 Speak
The New Christ

Mr. Nowcomb
Jntermer.zo

Mr. Wilson

Tschaikowsk
Rnsse

REAL ESTATE NEWS

The Edward T. Harringt .n Com-
pany reports the following recent
Winchester sales and leases:

Sold for Marjorie N. Whitten th" I

property at 1"> Washington street
'

comprising a nine room dwelling and ,

5552 square feet of land, The pur-;
chaser was Dr. Roger N. Burgo'ym of
Winchester who is now occupying the

,

premises.
Sold for Agnes II. Gates the prop-

erty at !' Warren street comprising a
dwelling of nine room? and two baths
and a two car garage, the lot con*
tained 13.00') square feet. The pur-
chaser was Marguerite H. Bartlett of
Winchester, who will occupy the
premises.

Sold for Mabel E. Gleason the prop-
erty corner of Myopia road and Cam-
bridge street comprising a newly con-
structed dwelling of eight rooms and
three bathrooms and a two-ear ga-
rage. The lot contained 33.000 square
fct. The purchaser was Everett A.
Reed of Somerville who will make
this his home.

Sold for Edward F. Woods lot at 9

Sheffield West, containing 10.714

square feet. This lot was purchased
by the abuttors, Mr. Clifford Roberts
and Mr. Paul Avery.

Sold for Charles Bruce, a lot of

land on Woodside read containing
about 8000 square feet to Raymond
Fenton of Woburn. who has started

the building of a home for his own
occupancy.

Leased for Frank W. Jones the
property at 11 Crescent road. Win-
chester "to W. H. San ford of Winnet-
ka. 111.

Leased for Herbert Petrie his prop-

erty on Hemingway street to James
Hairgerty of Winchester.

Leased for Frederick W. Aseltine,

15 Norwood street to Donald R. Si-

mons of Medford, Mass.
Leased for Mary W. Carpenter 14

Norwood street to Margaret G. Cape
of Buffalo, N. Y.

Leased for Waverly Lumber Com-
pany, 2 Woodside road to James R.

\

Doty of Winchester.
Leased for John B. Holt, a store at

17 Thompson street to Esther C. Clark !

of Winchester.
Leased for Edward S. Whittier, 16 '

Oneida road to Arthur W. McFarland
'

of Bar Harbor, Me.

CORNERSTONE OF NEW BAPTIST
CHIm H LAID

Governor Fuller Assisted at Ceremony
— Delivered Address

Clear skies and bright sunshine to

temper th-' chill wind of a crisp No-
vember day, Armistice Day. aided in

making eventful the simply scrv?ce.t

which marked la t Sunday the laying
of the cornerstone cf the new First

Baptist C hurch.
The exercises were held at 2 o'clock

at the corner of Mt. Vernon anil

Washington streets where for the
past 65 years had stood the ol 1 church
building, razed during the past sum-
mer to make room for the handsome
new structure, to be erected with
funds pledged by local parishioners
and friends during a whirlwind build
ing campaign last spring.
Evm though the hour, 2 o'clock,

set to conform with the Governor's
obligation t>> review the big Legion
Armistice Day parade in Boston later

in the afternoon, was rather early, a
good sized gathering was present
when the service began at the plat-

form erected so as to include the new
cornerstone.

Seated on the platform with the
Church Moderator. Daniel C. Lin-
scott. who presided and introduced
the speakers, were His Excellency
Governor Alvan Tufts Fuller and
Mrs. Fuller. Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin
P. Browne, Rev. George Hale Reed,
pastor of the Unitarian Church: Rev.

Truman Heminway, rector of the

Church of the Epiphany, assisting
clergymen; the deacons and deacon-
nesses of the Baptist Church, mem-
bers of the church building commit-
tee and invited guests.

(Continued on page 4)

WINCHESTER ROTARY

Brahms
O'Hara

Wi.lor

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE

Don't miss the entertainment and

dance in Old Armory Hall, Stoneham,
Friday, Nov. 23. Leo Daly's first

string orchestra, 11 pieces. Baby Ri-

ta at her best and other acts of vaude-

ville. Tickets, gents 75c, ladies 59c.

Entertainment begins at 8 sharp,

dancing 9 to 12:30.
*

The Fire Department was called at

9:45 Tuesday morning by an alarm
from Arlington Box 20 to assist with

an automobile which had taken fire

while on Mystic street near "Yousay."
It is reported that the operator was
badly burned.

SHARE YOUR THANKSGIVING

Share your Thanksgiving with
Winchester's deserving and needy
families, that they may have hea ty

Thanksgiving dinners around their

own tables.

Contribute a complete dinner, or

fruit, nuts, vegetables, canned goods,

or cash for meat to the Thanksgiving
Committee. Do not allow Winchester
people in trouble to be doubly for-

lorn on Thanksgiving Day. Share
your abundance.

Fred H. Schll, Win. 1183 or 1731:
Mrs. E. R. Savage, Win. 0550 (even-
ings); C. A. Butters, Win. 1383.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Robert Wil-
liam Richardson of 807 Main street

and Helen Catherine Oliver of 123
Tushing avenue. Dorchester.

The usual large gathering of Ro-
tarians were present at yesterday's
noon luncheon, with several visitors

attending from nearby (dubs. Presi-

dent Harris welcomed 'Tom" Fallon
of Stoneham. "Win" Brown of Wo-
burn John Hach of Reading and
"Herb" Smith of New Britain, Conn.
The guest and speaker was Ralph

Patch of Stoneham, a past president
of Stoneham Rotary and the leading
member in the firm of E. L. Patch
Company of that place. The subject
of his address, "The Romance of Cod
Liver Oil." was romantic in every-
thing but the title, but he he'd the
intense interest of the meeting from
start to finish, and proved one of the
most entertaining speakers the club
has listened to. Lantern slides ma-
nipulated under the direction of "Ros-
coe" Wallace were an interesting fea-

ture of the talk also.

KNOWLTON STARRED IN THE
SPRINGFIELD FRESH-

MAN GAME

|j Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor

"JOHN Bl NYA.N SUNDAY"
10:30 A. M.—Sermon by the Pastor, "John Banyan. Our

Baptist Hero"

7 P. M.—YOl NG MEN'S GOSPEL TEAM FROM LOWELL
Y. M. C. A.

Under the direction of Mr. H. F. Howe, Secretary. Splen-

did Singing. Interesting Speakers. Something unusual.

Come. Bring your friends.

All Services Held in Town Hall

Winchester's "Hennie" Knowlton
seems to have started in college this
fail where he left off on the high
school gridiron a year ago, judging
from the reports received of the re-

cent Springfield-Connecticut Aggies
freshman game last Saturday. The
former high school captain played
halfback for the Springfield cubs and
scored a brace of touchdowns during
the game which was won by his elev-

en 19 to 6. Incidentally "Hennie"
was the only Springfield man to play
through the entire four periods.

HART—MANSFIELD

Mrs. Robert W. Hart with her son,

Robert W. Hart, Jr., has returned to

Winchester from Stamford. Conn.,
where she attended the wedding on
Friday, Nov. 10. of Miss Mary Rober-
ta Mansfield of Lowell and her son,

Henry G. Hart of Greenwich, Conn.
The ceremony took place in the
Stamford First Congregational Church
and was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Walton. Mr. Hart, who is well known
here, is director of manual arts in

the Greenwich schools.

SEVERAL MOTOR ACCIDENTS
OVER WEEK-END

The holiday week-end list d several
motor acci tent in Winchester, no
one of which had especially serious
consequences.

.lame V.'ll' '.v of 2 Elm street

repo ted to the no] ice on Armistice
Day that in backing his Peerless se-

dan from the yard of his home the
machine struck p R !ckenbacker coupe,
th" property of Everett P. Hambly
of 42 Vino street, which was parked
in front of his driveway. The dam-
age was slight.

Miss Gertrude Davenport of Pen-
ton place. Dorchester; Miss Mary
Farnham of 30 Newbury street, West
Somerville, and Albert Morelli of 3
Washburn terrace, Cambridge, all

hree passengers in an Auburn sedan,
driven by Kenneth E. Hamilton of
113 Yorktown street, Somerville, were
taken to the Winchester Hospital
shortly after 4 o'clock on the after-
noon of the holiday as the result of

their machine having collided with
a tree opposite the former Miller

property while going south on Church
street. Those injured were found at

the hospital to be suffering from cuts
on the l"gs and face and were treat-

ed by Dr. Richard W. Sheeny. The
sedan was badly smashed and was
towed to the Central Garage.

Previous to the above at about 2

o'clock Monday afternoon a Ford se-

dan, driven by Ann E. Elleney of 04
Warren avenue. Somerville. a Ford
touting car. driven by Edward J.

Johnson of Shawsheen avenue, Wo-
burn. and a Ford coupe, operated by-

Louis M. Marks of Harvard avenue,
Wilmington, were in collision while
headed south on Main street. The
touring car and coupe were slightly

damaged but no one was injured.

Thomas Quiglev, Jr. notified the po-

lice that while hp was driving his

automobile on Main street near the

Woburn line he struck a collie dbg.
At 7:25 Monday evening a Ford

touring car, driven south n'ong Wash-
ington street by Jerry Menehen of

140 Abbott street. Lawrence, collided

with a Ford truck, onerated by
Charles Capone of 1 Washington
street. Woburn. the accident ocouring
between Lebanon street and Stone
avenue. A nint bottle nearly full of

liquet' was discovered in th" touring
car, but Menehen denied all knowl-
edge of it being there. His machine
was damaged in the collision but no
one "-as injured.

A Ford touring car which had been
sto'en from George S. Neal of 308

Thorndike street. Lowell, was dis-

covered abondoned on Everett ave-
nue near Cambridge street by Officer

John Murray of the Police Depart-
ment. The authorities in Lowell were
notified.

A Ford sedan onerated by Leo M.
Dion of 17 Burlington street, Wob-rn
was in collision on Tuesday on Main
street at Sheridan circle with a Ford
truck, driven by Harold Medio of 38

Sheridan circle. Both vehicles were
damaged but no one injured.

WAS MOTHER OF MRS. QUINN

Mrs. Clara Gray Dolliver. who died

suddenly on Sundnv, was the mother
of Mrs. James J. Quinn, wife of our
Superintendent of Schools. She died

at her daughter's home on Washing-
ton street of heart trouble in hey 70th

year. Mrs. Dolliver was a native of

Whitinsville, and for the past two
years had made her home here with

her daughter. Besides Mrs. Quinn
she leaves one other daughter, Mrs
Harry Bullock of Whitinsville. and
one son, Mr. Harold Dolliver of New
York, together with a sister. Mrs
I 'Ilia Alovandcr of We«t Springfield.

She was the widow of the late Henry
Dolliver. The funeral services were
held at Whitinsville, where the inter-

ment took place on Tuesday.

- —
COMING EVENTS

Nov. 16, Friday. Reauiar meetlna of Win-
eheater Royal Arch Chapter, Masonic Apart-
m.-lltn.

Nov. in. Friday, 3 to 5 :3" p. m. Donation
unci Sale. Horn- for Aged People.
Nov. 16, Friday. Fortnightly DratnaticH,

"Fair Green Table," Town Hall, 8:15 i>. m.
Doors open at 7 :30.
Nov. |6, Friday. Calumet Glub. Evening

howling for nu n ami women.
Nov. IT, Saturday. Calumet Club. Open

House. Refreshments.
Nov. 17, Saturday, Hoy Scout Rally and

Court of Honor. Town Hall at 8 p. in.

Nov. 20. Tiu-obiy. Regular meeting ..f Win-
chester Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall.

Nov. 20, Tuesday. All day sewing meeting
of tin- Ladies' Friendly in the- Unitarian
Church parlors.

Nov. 21, Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Meeting
of League of Women Voters at the home of
Mrs. G. d. Brayley, Cambridge street and My-
ope, road. Speaker Prof. Robert C. Dexter.
Nov. 21, Wednesday. Church of the Epiph-

any, Parish House, 8 p. m. St. Elizabeth's
Guild will hold a Rummago Sale.
Nov. Ti. Thursday and Friday. Women's

i ....„„„ First Baptist Church Bazaar. Town
Hall.

Nov. 23, Friday. Town Hall. 8 p. m.
Harold Lloyd in "Speedy." Admission 50c.
Nov. -j:!, Friday. Calumet Club. Dinner-

Bridge at G:3U p. n>. Mrs. Clarence Young,
hostess.

Nov. 2-1, Saturday. Calumet Club. Open
House. Refreshments.

Nov. T.. Tuesday. Calumet Club. After-
noon bridge for ladies, Mrs. George Purrlng-
ti.n. hostess,

Nov. 28, Wednesday. Calumet Club. For-
mal dance.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January fir-i dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
< rs v, ho have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
this year free.

CALUMET NOTES

Tonight there will be bowling for
both men and women. This is a fine
chance for members to gut in some
healthy exercise, to enjoy the com-
panionship of food fellows and to
improve averages.
Tomorrow evening there will be

open house with cards, pool, billiards,

bowling, ping pong, etc. Regular
Saturday night lunch.
Next Friday evening there will be

another one of those popular dinner-
bridges. The dinner will take place
at 6:30 p. m. and the members are
requested to .send in their reservations
so that the committee in charge will

know the number coming in order to

give proper service. The dinner will

be furnished, as Jast time, by Fred
Scholl. He assures us that the din-

ner will be as fine as the last, which
seemed to please everyone. The bridge
will begin about 7:30 p. m. with Mrs.
Clarence Young as hostess. In view
of the fact that the dinner and bridge
are included for 73c, a large crowd
should turn out.

The monthly afternoon bowling for

ladies took place last Tuesday in

charge of Mrs. Carl Sittinger and
Mrs. Walter Winship,
A Thanksgiving turkey bowling

event will take place tomorrow night

and another one on the following Sat-

urday. There will be a turkey award-
ed in each class (A, B and C) for the

Lest three consecutive strings, with
handicap. Members should note that

any bowler has a chance to take a

prize, as his handicap will he added
to his score, thus placing his on an

equal basis with the best rollers in

the club. All bowlers should turn

out and try to bring home a turkey.

Four prizes were awarded the win-

ners as follows: First prize, Mrs.

Cox. High two-string total fla*. 04

and 81—17-"). Second, Mrs. Sweet.

High single flat, 94. Third, Mrs. Wil-

liams. High two-strings with handi-

cap, 145 and 5(5—207. Fourth. Mrs.

Lane. High single with handicap, 83

and 1C—90.

(Continued on page 6)

BOSTON & MAINE ANNOUNCES
SPECIAL DEDICATION PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine of

7 Cabot street have just returned af-

ter spending 10 days at the Furniture
Convention in Chicago and Grand

Incidental with the dedication of

the new North Station structure the
Boston & Maine Railroad is announc-
ing that excursion fares (round trip)

may he obtained on one day only. Sat-

urday, Nov. 17, at the price of nor-

mal one way tickets. The excursion
tickets are good on trains arriving

in Boston before 5 o'clock in the af-

ternoon.
The B. & M. also announces, effect-

ive Saturday. Nov. 17, until further
notice, evening excursion ticket-:

(round trin) for 32c. These tickets

are obtainable any week day and are
good only on I rains arri ving in Bos-

ton not earlier than 6:20 p. m.

UNITARIAN MEN HELD LADIES'
NIGHT

Through the courtesy of the Men's
Club of the First Congregational
Church the Unitarian Men's Club h«?d
its first meeting of the fall !a=t Fri-
day evening in the Congregational
parish house.
The affair was a Ladies' Night it!

opened with the serving of a A •"<

-ious turkey supner by "Chef" Wil-
liam Wood and "his gang." Follow-
ing the supper a delightful little one-
act p'ay, "A Late D«iivery" was pro-

duced under the direction cf Mrs.
Harold F. Meyer.
Those in the enst included Mrs.

Wallace Cooper, Miss Esther Hollin.i.

Philip Sawyer, Dermot Tilson and
Lars Sandbferg, Danc/ing followed

the show.

Mrs. Samuel Smith of the Home
on Kendall street is recovering from
a recent illness.

AN INVITATION

Residents of Winchester are
again reminded of the invitation
extended by the Water Board to
visit the reservoirs on next Sat-
urday. This will be the last
time this year it will be possible
to make the 10-mile ride through
this beauty spot in >sn auto. The
hours for visiting will be from
1 until 4 p. m. and the entrance
is to be made from the head of
Mt. Vernon street.

INJURED IN NEWBURYPORT
CRASH

Mrs. Jane E. Dodge and th:- Misses
Ruth and Jane Dodge of 13 Sheffield
road, narrowly escaped injury last
Friday in Newburyport when the au-
tomobile of William H. Dotv of As-
bury Park, N. J., in which they were
passengers, was struck by another
machine driven by Harry E. Congdon
of Salisbury.

Doty's ca"r was standing at a gas-
oline station on High street in New-
buryport when the collision occurred
and the impact forced its against a
gasoline pump, knocking the pump
over onto the proprietor of the sta-
tion and injuring his side. Both ma-
chines were badly damaged and the
occupants of Doty's car were badly
shaken up. In addition Miss Ruth
Dodge sustained cuts and bruises
about the face.

Congdon was arrested after the
accident, charged with operating so
as to endanger the lives and safety
of the public.

FOOTBALL HERE TOMORROW

Winchester High School's football
team will play Billerica High School
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 on Man-
chester Field. Little is known of the
visitors who so far as we can recall
never have played in Winchester. The
locals have several experiments to
try out in the hopes of strengthening
their offense and the fact that tomor-
row's game will not have any bearing
upon the Mystic League standing
gives the boys an excellent chance
to spring their new stuff. Winches-
ter looked very good at times against
Watertown and should win tomorrow,
but one never can tell.

STONEHAM HARRIERS WON
FROM WINCHESTER

Stoneham High defeated Winches-
ter, 15 to 43. in a 2 I 2-milo race over
the Stoneham course Tuesday after-
noon.

Patch of Stoneham, the individual
winner, broke his best previous rec-
ord by seven seconds, negotiating th^
distance in 12 minutes and 28 sec-
ond*. The order of finish was:

Patch, Stoneham; Pettingell, Stone-
ham; Barntell. Stoneham; Johnson,
Stoneham; Thompson, Sttlneham;
Purcell, Winchester; Morrison. Win-
chester: Martin. Stoneham: McCor-
miek, Winchester; Stone, Winchester;
Tobey, Winchester; Berry, Stoneham.

WINCHESTER GIRLS AT MEL-
ROSE TODAY

Winchester plays its final field

hockey game in the Northern Divis-
ion this afternoon at 3 o'clock v. h • \

its eleven will crack sticks with th i

Melrose girl* at Melrose. Coach < in-
terval's charges arc undefeated to
date and win. lose or draw are th

>

Northern Division titlists. They wi 1

play Arlington some day next wee':
for the championship of the Greater
Boston Interscholastic League.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

On next Thursday evening. Nov. 22,

the Massachusetts Catholic Women's
Guild will conduct a house social and
whist at the home of Mrs. Frank Suh-
re, 7 Mystic avenue, under the direc-

tion of the Charitable Committee.
The proceeds will be used for Christ-

mas charities.
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THIS OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT YOl R DOOR ONLY ONCE A YEAR

1929 TAX CLUB
AND RECEIVE OIR CHECK WITH YOUR TAX BILL IN THE FALL

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

Board of investment

HARRY C SANBORN DANIEL W. HAWES H. WAPSWORTH RIGHT

JAMES W. RUSSELL
^SAMUEL S. SYMMES

Business Hours-8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays-8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 I
.
M.

DR. SNOW AT THE UNITARIAN
CHURCH SUNDAY MORNING

Winchester people will be particu-
larly interested in the preacher at the
Unitarian Church next Sunday morn-
ing, Nov. 18. Rev. Sydney B. Snow,
who will preach at the regular serv-

ice at 10:30, was a Winchester boy,

well remembered by his schoolmates
here. After graduation from Har-
vard in 1900, and a short time in

newspaper work he entered the Har-
vard Divinity School and the active

ministry. His first work was in Cal-

ifornia; called from there to New
England, he served the Unitarian
Church in Concord, N. H., and then
King's Chapel, Boston, as associate

minister. Later, the service of the

Unitarian Church in Montreal, was
followed by work for the American
Unitarian Association until last

spring he was chosen president of t he-

new Meadville Theological School,

now in Chicago. The public is cor-

dially invited to hear and welcome
Dr. Snow.

RED CROSS DINNER AT BRAE
BURN COUNTRY CLUB

On Monday, Nov. 12, at a dinner

at the Brae Burn Country Club in

Newton, Mrs. Walter Bentley. Mrs.

Thomas Dreier, Dr. Mary Blanrhard,

and Mrs. Joseph Ryan, representing

the Winchester Chapter of the Red
Cross, were among those who heard

a most inspiring talk given by Henry
M. Baker, director of disaster relief

for the American Red Cross. The
dinner was sponsored by the Newton
chapter, which had invited four

members each from about 10 chap-

ters in and about Boston.

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

REHM—HANLON

The wedding of Miss Alice kathryn
|

Hanlon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
j

Michael J. Hanlon of 27 Garfield ave-

nue, and Harry Rehm. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick J. Rehm of 65 High-

land street Raxbury, took place last

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in St.

Mary's Rectory with the Rev. Fr. John

P. Sullivan officiating.

Miss Hanlon '« attendant was Miss

Mary Crowley of South Boston and

Mr. Rehm had for his best man Rob-

ert Rehm of Hyde Park.

The bride wore a period gown of

taffeta and lace and carried a bouquet

of white roses. Miss Crowley wore

a green georgette period gown and
carried pink roses.

A reception was held at the home
of the bride's parents after the cere-

mony with the parents of the bride

and bridegroom assisting the young
couple in the receiving line. The ush-

ers were Daniel L. and John E. Han-
lon of Winchester. George Rehm of

Roxbury and Neil J. Crowley of South
Boston.

Following the reception Mr. and

Mrs. Rehm left on a honeymoon which

is to include visits to New York, Phil-

adelphia and Washington.

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN FINAL
TRY-OUTS

('apt. Dorothea MacKonzie. Vir-

ginia Merrill and Nancy Bradlee of

the Winchester High School girls'

field hockey team are to figure in the

final try-outs for places on the "All

Boston"' public school eleven which is

to be chosen next Monday afternoon

at Newtonville. All three have sur-

vived the preliminary try-outs and

will compete with 29 girls from great-

er Boston high schools for places on

the honorary mythical team.

"Dot" MacKenzic. one of \\ inches-

ter's mainstays for the past four sea-

sons, was chosen a wing on the "all

team two years ago and many criti-

cized the judgment which left her

off last fall's eleven. She is a wing,

a fine stick handler anil ball carrier

and a great team player. Virginia

Merrill is also a veteran, playing at

left inside. Shi' is a fine all around
performer and one of the leading

scorers of the Greater Boston League,

Nancv Bradlee. a member of the high

school team for the past two seasons,

is like her captain, a wing, very fast

and a good ball advancer.

Curtis R. Scott, a member of the

1932 class in the school of engineer-

ing at Northeastern University, who

lives at 22 Symmes road and former-

ly attended Searles High School is on

the Northeastern freshman basketball

squad.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

At the University, the program for

four days beginning Sunday includes

••Excess' Baggage" starring William

Haines and "The Water Hole" with

Jack Holt. ,.
,

In "Excess Baggage" you will be

interested in the glimpses behind the

scenes, which reveal the private life

of actors on the vaudeville circuit.

"The Water Hole" is a Zane Grey

story which takes you from the ball

rooms of New York to the desert lands

of Arizona in a romance that nearly

ends in a tragedy. Jack Holt and

charming Nancy Carroll do the heavy

work. , , ,

For the last three days of the week

are two of the outstanding pictures

of the vear, "Docks of New \ ork

with George Bancroft and "Our Danc-

ing Daughters" starring Joan Craw-

ford;
, , . .

,

"Docks of New York" is a powerful

drama of sailors, stokers, stevedores,

longshoremen—their girls and their

wives, their loves and their fights.

"Our Dancing Daughters." In these

days of jazz and flappers you —cannot

afford to miss this story of flaming

youth as presented by such artists as

Joan Crawford. John Mack Brown

Nils Asther, Dorothy Sebastian and

Anita Page.

annoFnce engagement of
miss kidder

MORE CHIMES FOR CHURCH

Unitarians to Have
Set

Eighteen Bell

Hay Fever Cure
String's of Judo heads are worn by

members of the Chinese colony In

Seattle to ward on' attacks of hay
fever ami summer influenza. The most
potent heads. It Is said, must he 1m-

ported from the stocks <>f an ancient

josshouse in the old town section of
Peking.

The engagement of Miss Caroline

Kidder of this town to Edward Thurs-

ton Towle of Pawtucket, R. 1.. was

made known last Saturday by Miss

Kidder's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur A. Kidder of 29 Everett avenue.

Miss Kidder attended the Mary ( .

Wheeler School of Providence, R. L.

and the Garland School in Boston. Her

fiancee prepared for college at Moses

Brown School in Providence and was

graduated from Brown University

with the class of 1928. Mr. Towle is

the son of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard L.

Towle of Pawtucket, R. L. and is at

present connected with Esterbrook &
Co. of Providence.

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB

The second meeting will be held at

the Parish House Monday, Nov. lit at

6:30 p. m. The guest and speaker.

Samuel .1. Ahrams. rabbi. Temple

Ohabei Shalom ("Lovers of Peace ).

Beacon street, Brookline. .Subject.

"The Gentle Art of Living Together.

Dinner will he served by a committee

of ladies of our Church Service

League.

Private Driving Lessons on your

own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.

Dyer, 0 Grove street, Reading. I el.

0982. s7 " ,f

Announcement was made this week
that Mr. Jure A. Downs and Miss i

Elizabeth S. Downs of Arlington
street are to present to the Unitarian
Society 14 additional chimes for the '

set in the newly reconstructed church.
|

This will make a total of IS bell
chimes, no chivies in this vicinity
equalling the installation.

The present chimes will be re-

moved and will be recast to tune with
the new bells, and it is expected the
installation will be complete so that

they may be dedicated by a recital

on Christmas eve.

The chimes are given by the don-
ors in memory of their mother, the

late Mrs. Elizabeth E. Downs, and
are to be made by Meneelly Company.
Inc. of Watervliet, N. Y. The largest

bell will weigh over 3000 pounds and
will measure ">4 inches in diameter.
The bells will be rung from a key-

desk and when all 18 are in place it

will be possible to play any hymn
tune, no matter the range or scale.

CALIFORNIA TAKES ADAMS FOR
SUMMER

Winchester Boy to be Member of

Physics Department

The University of California at

Berkley, Cal., has chosen Professor

Adams' of the Colorado School of

Mines to teach physics at the sum-
mer session to he held at that school.

i
Doctor Adams will also do some re-

search work on the "Surface Energy
; of Solids."

Professor Adams graduated from

the United States Naval Academy at

Annapolis and did graduate work at

Harvard University. He received his

Master's Degree from the University

of California and his Doctor of Sci-

i once degree from the Colorado School

of Mines.
Doctor Adams is a very versatile

man. In this school he is assistant

Professor of Metallurgy and teaches

in the English Department. He is

freshman advisor and is well known
I on the campus a* an active worker

in all the activities of the school and
students.
The above clipping from a Denver.

Col. paper will prove of interest here

since Doctor Adams is a Winchester
boy and a graduate of Winchester
High School, class of 1913. His par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Adams
make their horn:' at 11 Mystic ave-

nue.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
NOV. 13 TO DEC. I

Humiliating
"I understand Hun Gertrude (Incite

lotte married n man who made a sud
den fortune in nil." -Yes. and he dis-

graced her while they were on their
honeymoon," "How was that?" "Ger-
trude wanted the other passensers to
think an oceun voyage was an old
story to them, when her husband
right off pointed to » row of life pre-
servers and asked the captain what
was the idea of nil the extra tires.''

Determined
Little Carolyn, age three, was Just

learning to chew gum. Her mother
had given her two pieces and both

were swallowed. Carolyn ran to her

mother to get a third piece. Her
mother refused and Carolyn kept teas-

ing for It until her mother said: "Car-

olyn, I said "no.' Don't you under-

stand 'no" when you hear it?" Car-

olyn, still determined to get the gum.
said : "I understand yes."

The Ultimate Straw
"Hear ubout poor old Slyee? Why

did be do if; He'd Stood up under

all sorts of bard luck."

"1 know it. Fire, shipwreck, panics,

divorces—we figured be was case-

hardened, and now he's gone."

"Jumped off i lint cliff by the third

tee. didn't lie''"

"Yes—just scrawled a note and left

It with his clubs."

"What'd it say?"

"It said. 'This Is mo much. Have

Just made :i lu ll- in one. without a

sintrlo wiif •• •
•• i»

5
Will put in an electri' floor piiiR

in any room on the lirst floor of

your house.

E. C.
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

WhenThanksgiving
Dav Comes

THRIFTY SERVICE

ECONOMY SERVICE

FLAT & FLIIF-DRY

FINISHED FAMILY

STARCHED SERVICE

SPECIAL SERVICE

CLEANSING

DYEING

DAMP SERVICE
(Wet W«ih)

You'll more than enjoy your

Thanksgiving Day Dinner if you will

let the New England Way help you.

It will lessen the task of holiday en-

tertaining, and the hours you save

will make the day seem more worth

If you want your table linen to

look snowy-white, to be ironed as

only the New England Way can do it, then ask to have our

salesman call. He will advise you in your selection of the

service that will fit your particular need.

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

Exhibition of pictures loaned by

The Library Art Club. "The Mohawk
Trail and Williamstown."

Kor many years the Hoosac Tun-
nel was the longest in the world,

and its alignment the greatest feat

in civil cmuineering. Now it has

i been surpassed many times, and all

i interest in centered on the road over

]
the tunnel, called the Mohawk Trail.

.
from which there are wonderful

;
views in every direction. This leads

! to Williamstown. set high among the
mountains, called by an English trav-

|
eler "easily ahead of every other New

! England village for beauty." To the

charms of nature is added the in-

An Ideal
WinterHome

in 'Boston

! terest in the famous old college.

These pictures but faintly represent
a reality which must be seen to be
fully appreciated.

Walter F. Gurney of Winchester,
president of the Arlington Rifle Club,
won the "A" target turkey shoot held

by his club at the Lexington range
Armistice Day.

A solarium

and roof promenade
—spacious, pleasant rooms

— inviting lobby, foyer and

music room .... all the advantages

of a renowned hotel with the genuine

comforts of a home » ' »

Enjoy The Vendome this

winter. Apartments
edffi

now available.
g,

SON MOTOR CO.

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

AIM-PAIGE
Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil. Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good I sod Cars aluays jar sale. Coma in— look them

over—open evenings.

TO BUY A USED CAR

TEL. 1053-1054

funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

Service, with us, means anticipt tins the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 02U5 HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

rrAxi r?*vi rr»v; rrsvi rrgvi rrgvl ir^vl rryii rPs^ii^W^vliyifci r?8\i r?yvi fryii rravi rr«vi rTyii

:

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES

QUALITY

0
KV1CE

Service

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
l Church Street
Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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teamster, Contractor ant Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF.NG
In Artificial Stone, Aaphalt

and All Concrete ProducU

Wdewalki, Drlvewaya. Curbing, fltepi. Etc

Floors for Cellars. Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Horn*, Office and Lone Distance Motlnf

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W« pack china, brlc-a-hrae. cut (lass, slljsr-

ware, books, pianos, household and office for-

attore for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ia80-lrr

I'llU In Bed Sod Uold rnettllic\Jflr"
b.i»ej. itnleil with Dlue Ribbon. \^

te3-lyr.

(Continued from page 1)

WINCHESTER OBSERVED ARMIS-
TICE DAY

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery

i

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh26-tf

MONEY to LOAN
o

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occurant preferred. Ap-

plications now heinir taken for loans

-not over t«000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE RANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

82H-M

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing, Finishing,

Slip Covers, Mattresses

and Cushions

27 Years with Boston and New
England's Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satisfaction guaranteed. Frco estimating

C. W. McCRAY
REAR < SACRAMENTO STREET

CAMBRIDGE
TEL. PORTER 3551

Viait Shop—Sanitary Conditions
sl4-12t

Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude G. Fleming and
Miss Myrtle Fleming of 8 Glen road,

Winchester, have gone to St. Peters-

burg, Fla., to spend the winter.

A second assembly for the grade
school pupils was held at 2 o'clock

and was featured by the presentation
of a handsome flag to the William J.

Noonan School by Commander Wilde
on behalf of Winchester Post. The
flag was accepted for the school chil-

dren by Philip Lynch and the princi-

pal, Miss .Mary A. Lyons, also made a

gracious speech of appreciation. The
addresses of Commander Wilde and
Past Commander Clarke were repeat-

ed as were the posting of the colors

and the pledge.

Charles Moran of the Noonan
School, Angelina Dc.Minico of the
Lincoln School and Nancy Jackson of

the Mystic School read original pa-
pers upon the subject, "How the
Sixth Grade Children Can Show Their
Patriotism, in the Town, in the School
and in the Home." Others who spoke
were Walter Josephson of the George
Washington School and Robert Cot-
ton of the Wyman School. The as-

sembly closed with the singing of

"America the Beautiful" and the re-

tiring of the colors.

Two presentations of the motion
picture, "Old Ironsides" were given
in the Town Hall on Saturday after-

noon and evening, the first perform-
ance being especially for children.

There was a large attendance of

young folks and their appreciation

of the picture was unquestioned. Miss

Delia Whitney of Winchester was the

pianist at the afternoon show.

There was a good attendance in the

evening when the picture was repeat-

ed with a specially composed musical

score rendered by a skilled orchestra.
,

J. Leslie Johnston was in charge <>f

arrangements for both performances. I

On Sunday the activities of the I

Tost were centered in the big Le-

gion Armistice Day parade in Bos-
j

ton, 10 local Legionnaires being in
'

line under Adjutant Robert M. Hani
ilton.

The splendid weather over 1 hi' ',

week-end added to the enjoymenl and

Monday found another tine day ready :

for the big festivities.

They wore ushered in with a band
|

concert played on the Legion grounds
j

by the Post hand under the direction

of Jack Sanford. Formal exercises :

were held, commencing at 11 o'clock

when two minutes of silence were
|

followed by three volleys of musket-
:

ry by the Legion firing squad under

S'ergt. Stanley W. Mobbs. Taps were
j

sounded by buglers, both at the Le- I

gion Home and at the center where

traffic was temporarily suspended,
j

The business section of the town made i

an attractive appearance, ihe usual !

Hags being augmented by the attrae-

live decorations in which many of the

local merchants clothed their estab-

lishments.
Comdr. W. Allan Wiide presided at

the exercises held at the Legion home,

following the period of silence and

the salute. The invocation was given

by Rev. H. W. Hookc, pastor of the

.Methodist Episcopal Church. Select- i

man Joseph W. Worthen welcomed i

the gathering on behalf of the town.

An impressive Armistice Day address I

was delivered by Rep. Thomas R.
;

Bateman of Winchester. Rev. IT.

John P. Sullivan of St. Mary's ( hutch
|

pronounced the benediction and the

exercises were concluded with the fir-
[

trig of a 21-gun national salute by a

squad of artillerymen from the Com-
monwealth Armory.

Luncheon was served at noon by

the legion Auxiliary under the di- !

rection of the new president, Mrs.

Frederick S. Mitchell.

The parade, the big feature ol the !

entire Armistice Day celebration

formed at the Legion Home at 1

o'clock in the afternoon, getting un-

der way soon after the advertised

time of 'starting. The route led from

the home to the center by way of

Washington and Main streets, thence
,

along Main street to Swanton and i

Washington streets and return to the

Post headquarters where the line of

march was reviewed by the Hoard ol

Selectmen who served as judges for

the various competitions.

Included in the roster of the pa-

rade with Post Comdr. W. Allan

Wilde as marshal and Arthur Don- i

aghev and Arthur Cameron, aids;

were' Motorcycle Officer Edward
O'Connell, Mounted Officers Ned Shea

and Harry Dotten, Lieut. John Har-

rold and Police escort, including Pa-

trolmen Henry Dempsey, Charles

Harrold, John Murray. William < as-
|

sidy. Archie O'Connell John Hanlon

and" John Hogan; Winchester Post,

colors and Color Guards Russell Car-

roll and Theodore Lawson: Grand

Army, Winchester Post Band. Jack

Sanford, conductor; Horribles; Five

Department, including Chief- car.:

James Callahan, driver; Hose 4. Da-

vid Meskell, driver; Engine :5, E. U.

Fitzgerald, driver and the big Ahrens

Fox ladder truck, E. W. Kimball,

driver; Winchester Red Cross, ambu-

lance, Mrs. Bowen Tufts, driver, and I

decorated truck; Winchester Emblem
Club, decorated car and degree team. I

The industrial division included
;

trucks of the Ballard Oil Company.
I

Colonial Gasoline. Hutchinson's Mar-

ket. Richardson's Market, Levine &
Father. Hugh J. Erskine, Piccolo

Bios., Carl Larson. P. T. Foley, H. P.

Hood & Sons. Whitinir & Co., J. A.

Laraway, George F. Arnold, The Win-
chester Conservatories, M. J. Foley.

St. Mary s Fife and Drum Corps,

".foe" Callahan, drum major, led the

thirl division comprising the floats

of Winchester Odd Fellows and Vic-

toria Rebekahs. Winchester Lodge of

Elks, Winchester M. C. O. F., Win-

chester 4-H Club, Girl Scouts, Boy

Scouts, Troop 5, A. W. Merchant,

leader; Winchester Grange. Massa-

chusetts Catholic Women's Guild.

Winchester Boat Club. Maiden Italian

Band, Christopher Columbus Society

float, and 125 marchers with flags.

In the division reserved for deco-

rated cars were those of the Bonnell

Motors (Ford), Frank Murphy, Inc.

(Hupmobile and DeSoto), J. H. Bates

(Cadillac and Studebaker), Anderson
Motors (Packard), Winchester Buick

Company, Winchester Nash Company,
Moffette & McMullin, and Dean Mo-
tors Company (Hudson-Essex).
The parade was an unqualified suc-

cess and characterized by everyone
as one of Winchester's best. The hor-

ribles lent an unusual note to the

line of march, reminding many an old
.

timer of by-gone days in town and
all college men of class reunions and
campus merrymaking.

After passing in review before the
Selectmen the marchers continued to

Manchester Field where a football
game was staged between the Wo-
burn Cardinals and the Winchester
High School Alumni. The bands and
Fife and Drum Corps added plenty of

music to the festivities while the hor-

ribles and profusion of flags provided

all the color of the big intercollegiate

stadia.

Woburn won the football game
which, considering the fact that it

was more or less of a scrub nature,

was well played and very satisfac-

tory.

It could not, however, compare with

that staged by the horribles between
the halves, the latter providing more
real side-splitting comedy than has

been seen in Winchester for quite

some time. Various members of the

horribles group distinguished them-
selves but it seemed to us that the

dashing runs and nose dives when
tackled by "Cliff" Towner (in rural

costume) and "Doc" Murphy (in a

false nose, peaked hat and tight red

knee breeches) were outstanding. We
must not, however, forget the tack-

ling of "Eddie" Logue (in a pair of

pink bloomers) and Arthur Camer-
on (in his resplendent aide's uni-

form), nor should the interference of

"Charlie Chaplin (Ben Edwards) with

his trusty cane be overlooked (it

nearly cost "Connie" Larson his kil-

ties)." "Shaver" Colgate as a clown
and "Tony" Cullen as a "copper"
were rival center rushes who never

did pass the ball because they could-

n't see it below their capacious "tum-
mies."

At the conclusion of the football

game the big crowd repaired to the

banks of the Aberjona where the ex-

Mayor of Winchester. Jonas A. Lar-
away. effectively disguised (until he
started to talk) in a football helmet,

fur nock-piece, sweat shirt, football

trousers, indescribable golf stockings
and high boots with red rosettes, auc-

tioned off a tiny cottage which he

had constructed to sell for the bene-

fit of the local Legionnaries.
After much airy persiflage the lit-

tle building was "knocked down" to

Dr. Richard W. Sheeny but the gen-

ial medical man gave out no state-

ment as to why he bought it. The
purchase price was $25 and might
have been less had it not been for

some ingenious "boosting" by "Nate"
Thumim.
The auction concluded the after-

noon's activities and most of the Le-

gionnaires repaired to their headquar-

ters where the Auxiliary again served

luncheon.
A good sized crowd attended the

dancing party and "frolic" at the

Town Hall in the evening, music be-

ing furnished by Stiles Military

Dance Band. Vaudeville numbers in-

terspersed the general dancing.

At 9:30 Comdr. W. Allan Wilde an-

nounced the winners of the prizes for

the best floats and horribles in the

afternoon parade.
The float winning first prize was

that of Waterfield Lodge. I. O. O. F..

and Victoria Rebekah Lodge, a hand-

some arrangement depicting Rebekah
at the Well and the personification of

the Odd Fellows' motto "Fellowship,

Loyalty and Truth." Second prize

wont to Winchester Lodge of Elks,

displaying a "Sally's Doughnut Kitch-

en in a dugout at the front with three

doughboys in full uniform with

shrapnel' helmets and guns with fixed

bayonets

Much applause greeted the an-

nouncement that the Columbus Soci-

ety had captured third prize. The
Italians had a float, depicting Miss

America (impersonated by Miss

Christine Dinncent and Miss Italy

(Miss Gigliotti) with 12.~> men in line

led by the Maiden Italian Band.

Frank' P. Zaffina, mounted, was mar-

shal with Miss Jeannette Garbino as

aid. James Gigliotti, garbed as an

Italian general, was also on horse-

back and the line of march was led

by Frank Dattilo, Dominic Farraina

and Joseph Rania.

The prizes for the best horribles

were awarded as follows: first. M. J.

Foley. "Covered Wagon"; second,

"The' Wedding Anniversary" by Ro-

wen Parker. Harry Goodwin and P. T.

Foley; and third. Roy Nelson of Win-
chester Post. No. !)7, and Neal Glea-

son of Roxbury Post, No. 44, in a

"Bowery Skit."

Comdr. Wilde also announced that

the prize awarded the girl selling the

most badges during the day ha.
I
been

won by Miss Melia Dempsey who re-

ceived' a groat hand when she went

forward to receive her prize. The

luckv dancers were tagged with a

wand hv dainty little Dorothy Ham-
ilton daughter of Post Adjt. and Mrs.

Robert M. Hamilton.
(

During intermission at il n clock

Past Comdr. Nathan Thumim award-

ed the prizes to the lucky ticket hold-

ers as follows: radio. H. L. Shenard-

son of Somerville; kiddie car. Law-

rence Kerrigan of Woburn. and other

prizes to Richard Parkhurst of Win-

chester, A. S. Hohhen of Woburn.

Fred S. Mitchell of Winchester. Har-

old Grav of Winchester. Sheldon

Hamilton" of Winchester. Michael Mc-

Carron of Winchester. Thomas Lynch

of Medford. Tony Garibaldi of Bos-

ton. W. J. Tibbetts of Winchester

and Frank Murphv of Winchester.

It was decided by the Post to present

the bag of potatoes donated by Dan-

iel J. Lynch as a prize to a local

needy family.
The entire nlans for the celebra-

tion were under tho personal super-

vision of Comdr. W. Allan Wi de.

acting as general chairman and \ ice

Comdr. Richard Parkhurst as assist-

ant chairman, and the following com-

mittee: Moving. Pictures. J. Leslie

Johnston, chairman; C, N. Bacon,

William H. Hevey and George F. Le-

Duc.
. , ,

John M. Cullen was in charge ot

the football game with Robert M.

Hamilton, Fred S. Mitchell. W. W.
McLean, Arthur Cameron. Wade L.

Grindle and John C. Moynihan.

The parade was in charge of G.

Warren Johnston Patrick F. Fo'ey,

Arthur Mullm, Kenneth Colgate.

Arthu" Donn«-hey. Roy Nelson. Ed-

ward Bovlc. Harr" Punbnry. Ha'-rv

F.. Lowthor Cecil G. Young and
Frank P. Zaffina.

Daniel E. Lynch acted as ehairnan

of the Armistice Night Frolic assist-

The Studebaker Dictator

Rides like a million dollars

Traveled 5000 miles

in 4751
(Under A. A. A. Supervision)

16-32 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN

Winchester Stoneham

TEL. 0120-0121

Reading Medford

STUDEBJ2KER
The Great Independent

ed by Earle Goldsmith, Rowen Par-
ker, and Denton W. Randall.
Nathan Thumim and Conrad Lar-

son conducted the solicitation of funds
to assist in defraying the expenses of
the entire program.

Following are the names of the
young ladies who sold Legion badges

' during the day: the Misses Flavia

j
Halwartz, Alice Fleming, Ruth Hum-

i phrey, Marie Farrell. Mary Bryce.
i Evelyn Benson, Melia Dempsey, Janet

i

Deever, Julia Doherty. Mary Doher-
ty, N. Hill, B. Small, Beatrice Do-

1 loria, Barbara Shaw, Lorraine Clem-
ent, Virginia Shaw, Velzora Clement.
Dorothy Osborne. Hilda Shea, Mar-
guerite Hanley. Susan Brown, Minn
Morrill, Moira Humphrey, Mary Hes-
sion, Margaret Flaherty and Virginia

McCall.

W INCHESTER UNITAlt! A N
SOCIETY

Poker Ethic*
Will It be proper in poker to use

television for the purpose of seeing
ih« other fellow's raise?"

A Crop From Your Trees
Planting of nut trees is in general

comparatively new In this country,

says the American Tree association,

('mil within the Inst ten years, ex-

cept In the regions where commercial
nut raising had become established,

the Individual's proposal to plant
trees for the raising of nuts was
usually met by scornful comment. In

some European countries nut nnd
fruit trees nlona the ronds are sources
of material profit.

Labor Head Asks
Nation's Workers to

Support Red Cross

At the 63rd annual meeting of the

Winchester Unitarian Society held in

the church recently. Albion L. Dan-
forth and Harold F. Meyer were '

elected to the standing committee.
George B. Cumings was re-elected

treasurer, S. W. H. Taylor, clerk;

Mrs. H. C. Fiske, chairman of the
hospitality committee; Mrs. Arthur
G. Robbins and Mrs. Samuel S.

j

Symmes, delegates to the Benevolent
|

Fraternity of Churches; Albert F.
'

Gaum and Jesse S. Wilson, delegates

to the annual meeting of American
Unitarian Association, and Charles

R. Carter and Herbert K. Miller, del-

egates to the South Middlesex Con-
ference.
Charles H. Watkins. chairman of

the standing committee, gave out the

pleasant news that it was expected

the new building would be completed
by March 1.

Truthful Fisherman
They're telling a story about a fish-

erman who tried the brooks the other

duy without making a catch. As he

was about to start for home he ran

across a youngster who had a whop

ping big trout dangling from the end

of a string. The boy refused to sell

the fish and the fisherman gave him

a dime for allowing him to measure

Ihe trout so he could truthfully teli

his friends how big the hVh was thai

got away from him

Both Feet in It

The peppery colonel was letting off

itearn. What is the present day girl

•oniiiig toV" he snorted lo his part*

ler. "Look at that one over there,

innglne her parents allowing her to

ippoar In public in plus fours and
hi Eton crop. Attempting to copy our

I less. Huh:"
"That, sir, Is my daughter." replied

lie partner.

"Oh, sorry," said the colonel. "I

lldn't know you were her father."

"I'm not," replied the other; "I'm

ler mother."—Times of India.

Efficacious Love
The heart of mnn the world over is

crying for a love adequate to deal

with all his problems, and to cure all

Ids sins. And the only place where we
can he certain of that love Is Calvary.

It Is for you and me to decide what

we are going to do with It. We may
accept what Christ offers, and take

our stand by ills side as the sons and

daughters of God. Or we can reject

what He offers, but in doing that, we
must remember Hint we are rejecting

the stlbilmest manifestation of the

love of Ood *hiii this onrth contains.

William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor. In

Washington, calls upon the workers
of the nation to support the twelfth
annual roll call of the American
Red Cross, November 11-29, in the

following statement:
"Through the American Red

Cross we find expression for some
of our noblest ideals. It la au ef-

fective instrument for magnifying
many times our personal service

to humanity.
"In the face of great disasters,

when the injured and homeless run
Into the thousands, there is littla

we can do individually. Consolidat-

ing our strength througl member-
ship In this great organization, our
opportunity for service is unlim-

ited.

We must not forget that every

day is a day of disaster to thou-

sands. Into homes where disaster

strikes your Red Cross goes In your
name to be friend and ccunselor to

those Upon whom misfortune has
laid her heavy band.
"As President of the American

Federation of Labor, I hope and
feel confident that the workers of

the nation will respond to the Red
Cross Roll Call and have a part in

this organization's great work."

(Signed)

WILLIAM GREEN.
President

American Federation of Labor.

No Wild Canary
The biological survey says there

Is no wild canary In North America.
The bird thai Is sometimes called by
Hint name is eithei the gold tinch or

the yellow warbler Both ol these
birds ure protected by state law. nnd
the yellow warbler Is protected b>

federal law The birds rnnrot he
kepi In captivity.

Hats Going Out of Style

Nearly n third of the men seen or

the streets In New York city's main

business section wear no hats and the

fad is growing. The " Hit 1 1ess Man
hattnn" movement Is partly respon

8ible. The head of Ibis crusade, one

Abraham Vogel. speaks every night In

Union Square, promising converts

freedom from baldness, better health

all around mid savings of from RO

cents to $2 n week In hat costs In

eluding tips to hat-cheeking pirates

The lint stores would like to poison

Vogel.

Was a Fire Risk
A Smart Alec entered Lloyd's in

surance headquarters In London and
iskei the office boy: "<'nn you Insure
my soul?" "1 don't know." replied
ihe boj -but If yon will take n seal
l will ask Hie manager of the lire

n-mrnnee n>t>sirtme»>i
"

A Black Carnation
The newest thing In llowers l« a

carnation which. In full bloom, is al-

most black, says the Farm Journal, in

a report of the recent International

Flower show held In Ghent, Belgium.
Ghent, Incidentally, is probably the

most colorful city in the world In

llower season, with 700 flower nurser-

ies, hundreds of flower markets nnd

j
many huge conservatories, the latter

urge enough to provide for the growth
' full f.i::ed palm trees.
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CORNERSTONE OF NEW BAPTIST
CHURCH LAID

The service was opened with the

selection, "Sweet and Low" by Bam-
by, played by four trumpeters, Cleon
Hopkins, Fred G. Rawson and Her-
bert and John Davidson. The invoca-

tion was given by Rev. Truman Hem-
inway. A mixed chorus sang Gou-
nod's "Unfold Ye Portals Everlast-

ing," accompanied by the trumpeters.

Mr. Linscott, in welcoming the large

gathering, called attention to the fact

that the services were being held on

hallowed ground, since they wire tak-

ing place upon the spot Where <">-
r
> years

previous, under the leadership and in-

spiration of Rev. Henry Hinckley, the

members of the local Baptist Society

had determined to erect a house of

worship, despite the great Civil War
which was then raging in the land.

He told of the place which the church

erected had filled in the lives of its

people and gave something of the de-

termination which motivated the par-

ishoners last spring when a sum in

excess of $20(1,000 was pledged in a

week's time. In closing he indicated

the jov and thanksgiving of the Win-
chester Baptists at the realization of

a dream of long standing, the attain-

ing of a church home at the same time

beautiful in design and entirely ade-

quate to the needs of the modem
parish.

In introducing Governor Fuller .Mr.

Linscott informed his hearers that

His Excellency is a Baptist, mak-

ing his presence at the laying of the

cornerstone of a Baptist House of

Worship doubly significant.

The Governor in formal silk hat

and fur trimmed overcoat spoke brief-

ly and simply, congratulating the lo-

cal Baptists upon their new church,

pointing out the significance of its

dedication on Armistice Day with a

glowing reference to the late Presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson and calling at-

tention to the present need for the re-

ligion of ( ur fathers which has been

the rock upon which our country has

prospered. The complete text of his

address will be found in another col-

umn.
The prayer of dedication was made

in unisi n by the pastor of the First

Baptist Church. Rev. Benjamin Pat-

terson Browne "mi the congregation.

At i*s conclusion the cornerstone was

"aid bv Alfred 0. Weld -Harry C. San-

born and C larence A. Warren of the

building committee assisted by the

pastor and Governor Fuller. His Ex-

cellent caused si me amusement by

the whole hearted way in which he

slapped the mortar into place.

Placed within the cornerstone was

a metal box especially made anil

presented to the church by George T.

Davidson. It contained a report of

the Boston East Baptist Association,

the annual report of the Massachu-

setts Baptist Convention, letters from

all former living pastors, including

Rev. L. G. Barrett. Rev. Henry E.

Hodge. Rev. Clifton H. Walcott. Rev.

James Whitcomb Brougher. Jr. and

Rev. W. W. Bustard. D.D.; the report

of the building committee by Alfred

O. Weld, chairman; the report of the

building finance committee by Harry
T. Winn, chairman; the report of

Church Clerk Harry C. Sanborn and

that of the Superintendent of Sunday
Schools. Rev. Arthur L. Winn. There

were also included photographs of

Rev. Henry Hinckley, pastor of the

church when the original building

wa< built. Rev. L. G. Barrett. Rev.

H. F. Barnes and Rev. H. E. Hodge,

copies of all literature referring to

the work of the church missionary in

China. Miss [.. Jennie Crawford; year-

ly calendars of the church, church
manuscripts compiled during the pas-

torate of Rev. Clifton H. Walcott and
including the Baptist service flag with

the names of those serving in the

World War. In addition there were
copie s of the Winchester Star of April

I.3 and Nov. '.i and a letter in the

handwriting of the oldest living mem-
ber of the Baptist Church in Win-
chester. Mrs. Elizabeth C. Locke, aged
92. Mrs. Locke was able to attend
the cornerstone laying and was given
an enthusiastic ovation when pointed
out by Mr. Linscott.
The responsive reading which fol-

lowed the setting of the cornerstone
in place was lead by Rev. Mr. Browne
who aNo road" 'he prayer of conse-
cration. Mr. Cleon Hopkins gave
much pleasure with hi.-- trumpet s<,io.

"The Holy City" by Adams, played
unaccomnanied with line nal effect.

Rev. Hugh A. Heath. D.D.. secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Bantist
Convention, proved an accomplished
speaker in hi« address bringing the
greetings of the convention to the lo-

cal Baptists. He spoke of the signifi-

cance attendant upon layintr the coiv
n«rstone of a church on Armistice
Day and urged his hearers to dedi-
cate the edifice to the service of the
Christ whose univer.-a 1 teaching was
peace. Dr. Heath congratulated the
Winchester Bantists upem the suc-
cess of their buildinir oamnaign anil

prophesied an increased spiritual vi-

rility through the opportunities for
greater service which the new church
will present.
The services were closed with the

benediction which was pre>nounced by
Rev. George Hale Reed, pastor of the
Unitarian Church. It ws< announced
after the service by Mr. Linscott that
the trowel used in the eerenvmy of
laving the cornerstone is to be chro-

mium plated, pronerly engraved and
hung in the church tmnhv room.

Mrs. Fannie A. Weld, William A.
Snow and Daniel C. Linscott were the
committee in general charge of ar-
rangement fo>- the afternoon.

Following is the complete text of

th« Governor's address:
Ten years ago todav the Armistice

which ended the greatest war in all

history was signed in the woods at
Compiegne. By legislative enactment
Massachusetts has made November
11 a legal holiday. Nov. 11 will nev-

er be forgotten as long as history is

written. It s»ems to me particularly

appropriate that th» cornerstone of

your new church should be laid on
Armistice Day. Patriotism and. re-

ligion have> ever been closely associ-

ated in the lives cf brave men. George
Washington said: "Of all the disposi-

tions and habits, which lead to politi-

cal prosperity religion and morality

are indispensable supports. In vain

would that man claim the tribute of

Patriotism, who should labor to sub-
vert these great pillars of human hap-
piness, these firmest props of the du-
ties of men and citizens."

The building of a new church in a

community is rightfully a cause for

celebration. I sometimes wonder
what would be the result if the

churches were closed. I have some-
times tried to imagine what an inter-

esting history could be written of a

church and the good it has accomp-
lished. For my own part I am glad

humbly to make my acknowledgment
to the church for the help and inspi-

ration I have had from both the

church and Sunday School.

As I am a Baptist, I feel you and

I have much in common. I know of

nothing so inspiring as Sunday School

work. Being a practical man I real-

ize how people become calloused in

their contacts as they grow older and

so I believe that the time to instruct

children in religion is when they are

young.
Sometimes when I summarize the

educational advantages to which the

youth of today fall heir, I wonder if

in the long run they will be the bet-

ter because of those advantage's. In

other days we had less educational

advantages, but on the other hand we
had more religion. Our religion was

not diluted—let me put it that way—
by so manv other advantages. I often

w'oneler. as I look about for reliable

men, worthy of appointment to pub-

lic office, if mere education is not

sometimes dangerous, particularly

when men have all the educational

advantages but are lacking in moral

standards and a religious anchorage.

We have just been through an elec-

tion. We have fresh in mind the

charges of corruption and the reali-

zation that our public life is not upon

as high a plane as we would have it;

and yet my friends, I think you real-

ize that we get in polities just about

what we deserve, and when could

there bo a better time than Armistice

Dav for us to realize our obligations.

We glory in the greater equality

that has come amongst men. and in

the wiping out "f caste and social

distinctions since the World War; ami

vet I feel that many of our prominent

people who used to bo considered mod-

els of law observance and uprightness

have lost that esprit de corns ami that

feeling of responsibility for setting a

good example that once was a char-

acteristic of Now Englanders.
Sometimes I think that the church

is to>> complacent— not stern enough

in preaching some of the old doctrines.

Certainly there is nothing more pro-

gressive and illuminating than the Bi-

ble- no instruction me. re applicable

to the problems of today than the Bi-

ble and yet in many instances we

know ministers who feel they must

preach on sensational subjects where-

as in fact it is the old doctrines and

the old truths that neeel to be reite-

rated. It never was more true than it

is todav that a man can gain the

whole world and yet lose his own

soul. We are in a changing age.

Industry and invention have wrought

great changes and yet the old princi-

ples remain the same. The import-

ant fundamental truths on which this

Republic was founded are just as im-

portant, or more so. than they ever

were before, and it is because of the

justice of those principles that we

have grown to be the greatest Nation

in the world.

There are those who suggest inno-

vations and improvements, but some-

times I think they are lacking in re-

spect for that which is tried and true.

I know when as a boy I had some

novel idea to suggest at home my
grandmother would quote to me these

words: "Be not the first by whom the

new are tried, nor yet the last to lay

the old aside."

This Armistice Dav is destined to

be a particularly busy one fe>r me as

it was necessary that I should be in

New York last night. Yet I have

looked forward to meeting with you

here today because, as I saiel before.

I felt we' hail much in common. I

knew some of the sacrifices which

were nece sary to make this new-

church possible, and I was proud of

them. I was pleased yon should ask

mi to join with you on this occasion.

So I came home last n igh; on the

midnight train and I must hasten
' from here to review the Armistice

Dav parade of the American Legion.

I do want tei offer you my congratu-

lations on this beautiful edifice which

you are to erect here and to wish for

your pastor anil for you the constant-

ly widening influence in this com-
munity which you deserve I know
of no' more delightful and inspiring

occasion that the Governor of the

Commonwealth could attend than the

beginning of a new church which will

cater to the spiritual needs of the

I

com in unit v

I
Just as we expect to find public of-

ficials representative of the demands
!
of the community, so must we realize

jthat in the community we can only

! exnect such public opinion as is con-

j

tributed by the individuals whei make
it up. Many times people complain

I
that we don't have better laws and a

I higher standarel in public life. We
must realize that public oninion not

only shapes the destiny of the Nation
but that no office holder or statesman,
no matter how much he desires it, can

r-rcceed far in advance of public opin-

ion. No matter what he advocates,
no matter how righteous or ideal it

may be. if it is not sunnorteel bv pub-
lic opinion it will probably fall by the

wayside—not permanently, necessari-

ly—for we have a faith that right

makes might. Consider Woodrow
Wilson's League of Nations which he
strove for so earnestly. The reason
Woodrow Wilson failed was because
he was not sunported by a virile pub-
lic opinion. To drop into the vernac-
ular for a moment—he had the band
too far ahead of the procession, and
those who should have been in the
procession could not hear the music
plainly enough to keep in step and
march in unison.

But now. after 10 years public opin-
ion has solidified and gained momen-
tum, and our statesmen are passing
some of the milestones on the way to

that associat ion of nations which
Woodrow Wilson visualized years ago,
struggled for, and laid down his life

for. I believe he made a sacrifice for
his country just as truly as the young
men who died on the battlefields of
France.
Ten years ago was a day of great

AMENDMENT
TO BUILDING

LAWS
TOWN OF

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Adopted at Town Meeting on
June 14, 1928

VOTED, That the By-Laws
known as the Building Laws be
and are hereby amended by in-

serting after Section 147, as
amended, the following new sec-
tion:

Section 147 A
AREA REGULATIONS

In the single and general res-
idence districts as now or here-
after defined by the Zoning By-
Law, no single house shall be
hereafter erected or placed on a
lot containing less »han six thou-
sand live hundred (6,500) square
feet, and no other residence
building shall he hereafter erect-
ed or placed on a lot containing
less than seven thousand, five
hundred (7,500) square feet; but
this shall not prevent the erec-
tion or placing of any residence
building on any lot containing
a less area, provided such lot on
the effective date of this section
does not adjoin other land of
the snme owner available for use
in connection with such lot.

If any such residence building
is placed on a lot smaller in

area than hereby prescribed and
such lot is hereafter further re-

duce'd in area, or if any lot on
which any such residence build-

ing is placed is hereafter re-

duced in area so that it becomes
smaller than hereby prescribed,
except in either case by the tak-
ing of a portion ther«*of by emi-
nent domain, the said building
(hereon shall not be used until
sufficient land is restored or add-
ed to said lot so that it will con-
tain an area equal to its origi-

nal area or equal to the area
hereby prescribed for such build-

ing.

FRONT YARD SET BACK
In the aforesaid single and

general residence districts no
building shall he hereafter erect-
ed, altered, placed or moved so
that any part thereof, except
eaves and uncovered steps, shall
be within twenty (20) feet of the
nearest exterior line of any
public way, or any private way
shown on a plan approved by
the Board of Survey or open for
public use.

If a building lot is affected by
a building line established by

the Town, the easement imposed
by such building line shall con-
trol and the requirements of this

section respecting the distance
e>f buildings from the way along
which the building line runs
shall not apply.

BOARD OF APPEAL
The Beiard of Appeal in its

discretion may wholly, or to
such extent as it may prescribe,
exempt any lot from the provi-
sions of this section respecting
area of lot or set back of build-
ings and in specific cases vary
the application of any provision
of this Section; but in no case
shall said Board grant relief

from any such provision unless,
in its opinion, the enforcement
thereof would involve practical
difficulty or unnecessary hard-
ship and the granting of relief

will neit result in menace tit the
public safety, health or welfare
of the neighborhood, and no
such relief shall be granted ex-
cept by the tinanimeius decision
of a'l the members of said Beiard,

rendered upon a written petition
addressed to said Hoard and af-
ter a public hearing thereon, of
which notice, at the expense of
the pef't'oner, shall be mailed to
the petitioner and to the owners
e f all pnipertv deemed by said
Board to he affected thereby as
thev appear ein the most recent
local tax list, and also adver-
tised in a newspaper, if any,
published in the town.

I hereby certify 'hat the fore-
going is a true copy of an
amendment to the Building
Laws, being By-Laws and Regu-
lations relating to Building,
Plumbing. Wiring and Gas Fit-
ting, adopted by the Town of
Winchester, Mass. on June 14,

1928 and approved by the At-
torney General of Massachusetts
on November 1, 1928.

Mabel W. Stinson,
Town Clerk

JM7

spiritual exaltation. Let us turn back
the pages of time in its flight so that
we may recall those days and keep
those pledges we made then, and en-
deavor in every possible way to main-
tain those high ideals and purposes
that we swore upon the altar of our
dead to support and encourage.

Better Than Garrotte
Cubu approves of letting men con

demned to death on that Island vol-

unteer to be inoculated with cancei
germs, Instead, and remain under ob
servation and treatment for 12 years
Should they survive arid be cured thej
will be given their freedom . . .

How much better that physician?
should experiment on such men. with
their consnt for the betterment ol

humanity, than that their lives should
20 for uuuglit.

750,
Frigidaires

. . and the New Frigidaire has

broken all former sales records

kURING the past ten
years more Frigidaires

have been sold and installed

than all other makes com-
bined. And now the New
Frigidaire has broken all

former records. So great is

public interest in the New
Frigitlairc ... so phenom-
enal have been its sales . . .

that there are now more
than 730,000 Frigidaires

providing safe, dependable,

automatic refrigeration
under all conditions.

The New Frigidaire was
first publicly presented on
August 23rd. By that eve-

ning a flood of orders were

wired in from all parts of

the country. New produc-
tion and sales records were
established. Old records

were smashed. A new chap-
ter was already being writ-

ten in the story of Frigid-

aire's gigantic growth.

See this truly automatic
refrigerator now on display

at our showroom. See for

yourself how beautiful it

is . . . how convenient to

use . . . how powerful and
incredibly quiet in opera-

tion. Find out why three

quarter million Frigidaires

throughout the land are
paying for themselves out
of their savings. Come in at

your first opportunity.

Maiden Sales Branch
Distributors for Winchester ~ Telephone Maiden 3100

14 South Washington Street, Maiden

MAIN OFFICE - 743 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION, DAYTON, OHIO, Subtidiary General Motor* Corporation

THE LADIES' FRIENDLY
SOCIETY

The Laelies' Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church hedd a large moe't-
inu of enthusiastic members Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Fred-
erick Alexander on Lakeview mad.
During the executive boarel meeting
which preceded the general meeting
.Mrs. Danied Kedle-y announced the re-

cent rutnage sale- ne-tter the- ia<lie~
$'_'ii7 and the' Metcalf Union .$1.".. also
it was voted f> start the Unitarian
aprons in circulation.

.Mrs. Livingstone with her violin
solos accompanied by Mrs. Watkins
em the- piano was delightful in the
following group:
\.i Hani .hi H\ii«Mini Boifdcl
S.<-..nil Movement from SoriBtn fur Violin

unil Pin no Rlehnnl Striiti«

l.ii I" rfr I Wi.lt/. Krcisle-r

Mr. Waitstill Sharp, secretary of

tin- Department of Religious Educa-
tion of the American Unitarian Asso-
ciation niade a de'e'p impression on
his listeners with his direct, enthusi-
astic treatment of "The Task of Re-
ligious Education." .Monk' with his

sharp analysis of tin- subject, his

striking, virile, faithful personality
drove home' the ne-eel anel purpose eif

church schools in our country.
Mr. Sharp maintained that it was

the inherent right of the youth to

understand the world wherein they
lived. That the church schools must
function to provide a sanctuary for

the mood of worship, to present the

ideas anel ieh'als of historical educa-
tion, tei servo as a center fe>r the'

debate e>f problems of ethics. And
Mr. Sharp summe-el up the- noeel eif

denominations with the assertion that

there are various degrees of truth

anel each elenomination shoulel work
in accordance with its own light.

The- afterneion closeel with a dainty

tea serve-il uneler the direction eif Mrs.

Lillian T. Mason. Mrs. Nutting and
Mrs. Apsey presieled at the tea table.

Mrs. Herbert Sterne announced the
following chairmen for the Christmas
bazaar:
(•„k«. Mrs. Frnl Hollins

I'nrccl Post Mr». Herbert Wiulleitrh

Um. Mrs. Arthur Pitman
Christmas Wriippinir . .Mrs. .1. II. Livingstone

Candy Mrs. Krod Preston

Household Mrs. Harry Goddnrit

e'hristmas Cards Miss Alice Mason
Crab Mr8 - Cl»rk Collins

Handkerchief Mrs. Herbert Ooff

Klowers Mrs. G. W. Apsey
|)„1| Mrs. H. W. Godfrey
Antiques Mrs. Charles Watkins
JJaby Mrs. T. R. Godwin
Basket Miss Mary Studley
Underwear Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor

Cafeteria Mrs. Irvinir Oamaire
Treasurer Mrs. E. F. Kidder

NORTH

WEST EAST

SOUTH

Everywhere they say

"the New Buick is un-

rivaled in performance"

Motorists everywhere are turn-

ing to the Silver Anniversary

Buick with an enthusiasm

never before accorded any
automobile. Why? . . . Super-

lative beauty and style, match-

less comfort, and utterly new

and uncqunlcd performance.

WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHER

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
M>8 MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—0.NJ

W'h»n Better Automobile. Are Built Buick Will Build Th«na

Ancient City of Birds

Below Sldon. but above n» ncrth of

Tyre, lay n city called In anelenf. time

Ornitlionolls, meaning the city of

birds. Much of the glass now called

by us Slelonlnn Is elecorated with birds

In various poses, slttlna. flying, nest-

ing, says " ,ft London Times. Many
of the birds resemble storks and

swans, n circumstance which suggests
j

tlmt this city was o center for the

manufacture of glass In lb* \'me of

Augustus uud Tiberius.
j

Training indispensable
Oh. yes. you can browse nreuind and

pick up a living without an education,
hut even n Jackass, to be of any use
In the world, must he trnlned. It yonr
only ambition Is to live you have al-

ready accompllshee' that and may as
well move on.—Houston Post-Dis-
patch.

Woman's Weapon
After all, the woman who never

sheds tears Is not as lovable as the
womnn who occasionally sobs. Emo-
tionalism in women makes her ndmlr
uble.—Atchison Globe.

Good Counsel
A man may think, If he will, that

two eyes see no more than one:
or that n gamester seetb always
more that, a looker-i-n—but when all

Is done, trie help of good counsel Is

t' f which settetb business straight-
Bacon.

Suburban Values
"Have you made any money?" "Not

yet." answered Farmer Corntossel.
"But we're hopeful. However prices
may go. there's ;i real estate boom
Just uhead."
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THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The meeting of The Fortnightly on
Monday, Nov. 12 was unusual in char-

acter and interest. The scheduled
program was enlarged that the club

might appropriately observe Armis-
tice Day, this year set aside by the

Government for the first time. Hus-
bands of members and other guests

were in the audience.
After a short business meeting,

Mrs. Henrietta W. Boynton, chairman

of the Music Committee, introduced

the tenor soloist, Mr. Fred Paul, who
sang most acceptably
Where'er You Walk Handel
O Thou Billowy Harvest Field ... Rachmaninoff

Arm from "U Koi Dyac" Ulo
He was skillfully accompanied by
Miss Rita Breault.

The president of the club. Mrs.

Marion P. Powers, introduced Mr.

Joseph Worthen, Esq., a member of

the Winchester Hoard of Selectmen,

who gave n short address. He said a

great fault of the American people is

their total lack of capacity for reflec-

tion. He led his audience, however,

on this Armistice Day. away from the

main highway, through a by-path to

an eminence from which they looked

back at the war with its bitterness

and sustained hatred. There is still

in Europe that seed of discontent

from which trouble may come. With
America much idealism, freeminded-

ness and altruism is required if the

WITH

HOW
COt I D VOl WASH DISHES
WITHOUT HOT WATER?

It's fun doing dishes this way

—

hot sudsy water for washing

—

more hot water for rinsing. Then
the satisfaction of putting away
dishes that shine—they're so clean.

At least one-third of the water
used in your home should he hot.

And with gas you can have all you
want—constantly.

Call us for demonstrations of

water healing, cooking, house heat-

ing, refrigeration, incineration and
manv other uses for GAS—THE
BETTER Ft' EL.

Appliances that you desire may
be purchased with a small down
payment and convenient terms for

the balance.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN ST.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0112

country is going ahead. She should

not be unmindful of the devotion to

their country of these fine men who
made Armistice Day possible.

Again Mr, Paul sang. The numbers

in this group were particularly suited

to the dav and were feelingly ren-

dered both by voice and piano. They

The Americans Come . Fa? m***
Koses of I'icarily Haydlv Wood
There Is No Death 9 Hnra

The lecture of Dr. J. Edgar Park,

president of Wheaton College, on

"How to Get on With Your Daugh-

ters" was apparently the result of

much practical experience with the

three daughters whom he and Mrs.

Park have kept in their home "for

purely experimental purposes." This

was evident, not only from the per-

tinency of his advice, but from the

applause occasioned by his accurate

descriptions of breakfast table con-

versations with daughters of high

school age anil over. Always, he

said, there were these two remarks:

"When I was your age" from mother

and "I am the only one in my class

who isn't allowed to" from daughter.

Daughter's account of other girls

and their families should be treated

as propaganda not statistics. When
she says all the other girls have more

dresses than she, she probably means

all the other girls that count. The

citing of specific instances to the con-

trary by an alert ami self-controlled

parent tends to weaken daughters

position and lessen her self-assert-

iveness. The position of young peo-

ple in respect to their elders is like

that of a union. Parents might also

form a separate union but a union

of parents and children is far better.

Dr. Park stressed the fact that the

(laughter of today lives in an entire-

ly different world from the one in

which her mother lived at a similar

age He spoke of the frankness of

di.-cussion prevailing today among

young people. Their activities do not

mean what they seem to mean or what

thev would have meant 30 years ago

The mother's failure to comprehend

thi- gives rise to misunderstandings.

Issues, to", are complicated by mod-

ern conventions. The telephone, for

instance, precludes the custom ol for-

bidding a voting man the house, as his

voice, at least, can always penetrate

to the object of his interest. N"t

alcohol or gun powder, but gasoline

is the modern menace. Not the speed

of automobiles but the "immense pa-

,ienee of their parking power fhe

mother is unable to contend with

such formidable "aids to romance.

Absolute sincerity with her daughter

is important. Moral talk is perfect y

us. loss. What the daughter will hold

10 is that subtle "infect mn" Of the

home which has made her character

what it is. . .

Current vogue rumors of scandals

in connection with young people

should be ignored. Nothing is gained

by making them objects of suspicion.

A mother should try to retain her

daughter's friendship and she who is

successful in this is far younger than

the daughter. Confidence in her

daughter will often accomplish what

suspicion will destroy.

American Home Committee
The American Home Committee.

Mrs. May W. Friend, chairman, has

planned a series of afternoons which

should appeal to all home-makers m
the club. The first lecture was given

in Fortnightly Hall on Friday. Nov.

!), by Miss Regina Feeney of the Mid-

dlesex Count v Extension Service. Her

subject was "The Livable Living

Room." This extension service is a

national service for home makers with

the government, the county, and the

State College of Agriculture co-oper-

ating. As the home surroundings

have a direct influence upon the

health, comfort, and happiness of the

SOLUTION TO

Driving in Boston is now more difficult than ever. Additional re-

strictions and increased congestion make driving in the city a hardship.

Valuable time is lost and you never know when yon may get into

trouble. Many drivers are keeping out of the eity by leaving their

cars in the

KENDALL
This 350*car garage is connected by underground passage witl

Kendall Square Station of the Cambridge Tunnel. You can leave

your ear here and in three minutes be ill Park Street Station, or at

the South Station in five minutes.

Three hours parking. 35 cents Twelve hours parking, 50 cents

READ
The Transcript

Football Edition

HARVARD VS. HOLY CROSS
(\T THE STADIUM)

PRINCE rON VS. YALE
(AT PRINCETON)

Running Stories and Statistics of the (James

Also accounts and scores of other important college and

school games

On Sale in Your City

family, it is essential that the living

room which is the center of interest

in the home should be made livable,

and its appointments given careful

consideration.
Miss Feeney brought with her many

samples of wall papers, rugs, glass

curtain fabrics, and overdrapery ma-
terials, which she used to illustrate

the points which she wished to empha-
size. She suggested first of all that

we follow the rules of nature for har-

mony of coloring—the darker colors

being used in the lower part of the

room, growing lighter toward the ceil-

ing.

She gave excellent advice as to floor

finish and coverings, curtains and
draperies, advising neutral walls as a

pleasing background and giving help-

ful suggestions on how to make a

small room look larger and vice ver-

sa. If the living room is to be com-
fortable and attractive, much time

and thought are required to attain a

satisfactory effect. Color is most im-

portant. Great care anil judgment
should be used in the selection of fur-

niture and its arrangement, comfort

and convenience being the first con-

sideration.

There was an opportunity to ask

questions at the close of the lecture,

and those planning changes in the

decoration of their homes received

many useful hints.

In February. Miss Feeney will give

HOW

another talk in regard to pictures and Western nations.

The Sokui Rei (Ascend Throne
Ceremony), first of two ancient rites
by which Japan's new Emperor Hiro-
hito confirms his accession to the
throne, takes place Nov. 10 in Kyoto.
The second ceremony, the Daijo Sai

(Great New Food Festival) follows
on Nov. 14.

These two rites and their signifi-
cance to the Japanese people are out-
lined by Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor, presi-
dent of the National Geographic So-
ciety, who has just returned from a
tour of Japan and other Far Eastern
countries.

Ascended Throne Two Years Ago
The ceremonies, says Doctor Gros-

venor, follow nearly two years after
Senso, the act of accession which took
place in the early hours of Dec. 25,
ll)2(i, immediately after the death of
the late emperor.
The long interval is not unusual

since custom requires a year's mourn-
ing and another year to grow rice

blessed for use in the Daijo Sai.

On Nov. fi, Emperor Hirohito and
his court left the modern capital,

Tokyo, accompanying the most sac-

red relics of Japan in impressive pro-

cession to the ancient capital Kyoto.
Those relics number three and are
symbols of kingship like the crowns,
scepters ami great seals used by

bric-a-brac.

Dramatic Committee
The Fortnightly Dramatic Commit-

tee is presenting the "Fair Green Ta-

ble" Nov. 16, Friday evening, in the

Town Hall at 8:15. Tickets 75 cents

and $1. Seventy Fortnightly members
are giving two evenings a week to re-

hearsals. Re sure to order your tick-

ets early of Mrs. Arthur Kelley. -17

Parkwav, Winchester, floors open at

7:30.

Once within he takes his place on a
mat near a reed couch-throne un-
doubtedly similar to those used by
early kings. Again he cleanses his
hands after which two food mats are
placed before him, one for himself
and one for Kami, the spirit of the
Sun Goddess, the mythical Progeni-
trix of the Japanese people.
A marvelous procession now ap-

proaches Yuki Hall bearing the ma-
terials for communion; a maiden car-
ries a primitive toothbrush, another
a box containing old fashioned chop-
sticks like sugar tongs, primitive leaf
dishes, steamed rice and millet, fresh
fish, dried fish, fruit, Awabi broth,
seaweed broth and black and white
cake. After the Emperor has eaten
with the spirit of Kami he prays.
The Yuki Hall ends soon after mid-

night and about 2 a. m. the Emperor
enters the Suki Hall where he re-
peats the same ceremonial and in the
first gray of the dawn he completes
the final important rite of Japanese
enthronement.

GOAL OF RED GROSS

ANNUAL ROLL GALL

Disaster Relief and Work for Vet-

erans Cause Heavy Drain

on Resources.

In ord

Red Cros

ties, rani

to enable the Americas
a to carry on Its broad actlvi-

[ing from service to the world

war veteran to Instant response In I ously shaped beads is original,

time of disaster; a membership of

6, ,000 should ho enrolled, and In this

year of 1928-1929 that is the goal set

for the twelfth annual roll call, to be

hold from November 11 to 29. Armis-

tice to Thanksgiving Hay.
John Barton Payne, chairman of the

American Red Cross at Washington,
in calling upon the nation for 5.000,000

adult members, directs at tent ion to
the ureal expenditures required of the

j holds true throughout the

The Sacred Regalia Mirror
Of the three the most revered is the

Kashiko Dokoro (Sacred Regalia Mir-
ror) which, according to Shinto tra-

dition. Amaterasu-Omikami, the Sun
Goddess, gave to the first ruler of

Nippon as an emblem of sovereignty.

The mirror which is carried to and
from the special train in state on the

shoulders of 32 selected boys from

the village of Yase. is not the real

mirror, but the only existing replica

of the original which has been on-
j

shrined since the time of Christ in

the ancient Temple of Ise. The re-
|

plica is said to be of metal cut in the

lotus petal design and sadly show-

ing the sears of temple tiros il has I

survived.
Kusanagi (the Grass Mower Sword)

and Yasakani no Magatama (the

Ever Very Bright Green Curved I

Jewels) arc the other two treasure-,
j

Again, in the case of the ancient '

sword a replica appears in the cere-

monies. As events progress hres- i

songers hasten from Kyoto carrying

news of the enthronement to Atsuta
]

Temple (and also Ise) whore the

original god-Riven "Exealibur" lies

enshrined. Indeed, of the three

treasures whir'.; the Emperor and

Empress accompany to Kyoto, only

the jewel string of irregular and curi-

They
have ! n handed down from one rul-

er to another. Hirohito is 124th in

direct succession.

Quaint and Ancient Talismans

An old mirror, an antiquated sword

some rough bonis, these talismans,

simple beside the galaxy of gems and

precious metals that go with a Eu-

ropean coronation, confirm the Em-
peror of Japan in his title. The sharp

contrast with European equivalents
nthrone-

liof work, and for its many other ac-

tivities devoted to health preservation
and improvement and to cut 'ing down
the number of accidental deaths,

through life saving and first aid

Courses.

"The Red Cross should at all times
have a large reserve fund," Judge
Payne stated, ••because when disaster

strikes, and this organization is called

Into instant action, there Is no time to

stop and raise funds. Dollars may
nu in lives, so we should have at all

times a good reserve. We hi.ve been
forced each yar to draw upon our
reserves, and we find thai the de-

mands are increasing annually."

Judge Payne pointed out that in the
fiscal year of 1927-28, the Rod Cross
had extended aid in G6 major cntastro-

pli-s in the United States and Its

Insular possessions, and in 22 nations

abroad. This does not Include the

West Indies hurricane disaster in

Porto Rico and Florida, which oc-

curred after the close of the Red Cross
fiscal year, June 30, 1928.

The Red Cross expenditures for dis-

aster in that period were $ 1 6.544.-

258.87, of winch approximately $13.-

000.000 was expended in the Missis-

sippi Valley for the flood relief work,

which came from a fund contributed

by the public. More than $1,000,000

was expended in the St. Louis tornado

damage, and more than $1,000,000 In

New England. In both eases public

relief funds were raised, although In

Ne.v England the Red Cross contribu-

ted |n excess of $500,000 from Its own
funds for the relief work. In the ma-
jority of the other 00 disasters, and

tn all of the 22 foreign catastrophes

In which the Hod Cross extended aid,

the money came from Its own re-

sources.

The largest Item in the annual bud-

get of the Red Cross is for its veteran
relief and work for disabled ex-service

and service men. upon which It ex-

pended in this year $1,160,795.

Every man and woman is asked by

Judge Payne to join the Red Cross
during the roll call period, to aid in

these humanitarian enterprises.

R<-d Cross for disaster and veteran* re- ' nient rites, the simplicity of which

express reverent tribute lo the pio-

neer forefathers of the nation.

At 10 o'clock \'"v. 10, the Emperor
,

and the Empress enter the Shunkyo
Den. a curved-eve. broad-roofed, tem-

ple within the Kyoto palace grounds, i

: Members of the royal family, court
j

officials and representatives of for-
|

cign nations take their places in long

audience halls. With the sacred
j

sword and the sacred jewels beside

him the Emperor worships and reads
j

a proclamation to the Spirit Of

Amaterasu-Omikami.
Enters Cypress Temple

1 In the afternoon the Emperor gees i

to the Shishin Don. another long-

;
roofed temple constructed of Japan-

ese cypress. Here he mounts a black

lacquer throne, curtained in costly

silks, and surmounted by gilded phoe-
!

1

nix birds. The throne faces an "I"'" ,

court. On the left is a cherry tree.
|

on the right an orange tree. Rang-

ing on either side below on the white .

sanded courtyard stand members of

the royal guard in ancient court cos-

tumes, bearing bows and arrows.

Next come gong-players and their
1 gongs, drummers and their drums.

,

over their heads float richly om-

!
broidered, vertical banner-, each with

, its special design.

At the appointed moment the Em-
1 peror rises and announces his acces-
' sion to the throne. Next the Prime

j

Minister reads an address of con-

gratulation while all the guests, all

those outside the gates, all Japanese

in the Empire impatiently await the

great moment. The Prime Minister

finishes. The exact instant of his

next act has been made known
throughout the islands. He leads a

cheer "Banzai! Banzai! Banzai!" Out-

side the gates the waiting multitudes

take it up. Everywhere loyal .Japan-

ese cry Banzai to the new Emperor,
Then the Food Festival

The Daijo Sai or Croat New Food

Festival which follows four days lat-

er is a communion service. Customs
governing it date back so far that

students find in them evidence of the

way Japanese lived in the early days

of the Empire.
Within the palace grounds have

been built side by side two identical,

primitive, thatch-roofed, reed-walled

dwellings called Yuki Hall and Suki

Hall. Standing on piles and with

their roof-beams projecting beyond
the gables, the two halls, inclosed by
a rush-fence barrier, bear a startling

and unmistakable resemblance to

South Sea long houses.

Late in the afternoon the Emperor,
ban foot, leaves the imperial palace

shielded overhead by a sedge um-
brella and underfoot by a mat which
is unrolled before him and rolled up
after him. Entering a tori i (gate) in

the rush fence he comes first to a

small purification building where he

dons a simple hemp garment and
bathes in a curious bathtub of ancient

design.
Rice from Sacred Fields

Then court musicians at the Cook
House strike up the Song of the
Pounding of Rice and the cooks be-
gin to prepare the rice from two
fields which were selected and planted
early in the spring. Meanwhile the
Emperor, accompanied by men with
torches, passes to the Yuki Hall.

Ten years after the Armistice, the

American Roil Cross still carries on
for the world war veteran, providing

comfort and entertainment for liim

In hospital, aiding his family where
necessary, preparing and following

through his claims for Insurance,

compensation or disability.

AIDED BY RED CROSS

IN HURRICANE RELIEF

Porto Rico and Florida Victims

Helped by Prompt Action;

$5,000,000 Given by

Public.

America holds the Red Cross em-
blem sacred because It represents a

universal helpfulness—a service to all

citizens—without regard to race, color

or creed.

Early Habits
He that from his childhood has

made rising betimes fniiilllnr to him
will not waste the best part of his
life In drowsiness and lying abed.—
!."< !;e.

Ono of the greatest disasters, In

point of loss of life and devastation

of homes. In which the American (led

Cross has ever carried relief was '.ha

West Indies hurricane of September
last, which swept across Porto Rico,

parts of the Virgin Islands, the coast

of Florida and north to end In tor-

rential rains, flooding streams In a
half dozen states. The known dead
in all of the areas affected was 2.259.

although it was admitted, that, the

complete total of dead In Florida

would never he known. The number
of injured was estimated at 3.17m. Ap-
proximately 20,00(1 buildings we: o jo.

stroyed and damaged.
At the height of Hie emergency the

Red Cross was caring for 506.410 peo*

pie—that is, feeding and clothing

them and arranging for whatever
shelter was obtainable. As long as

three weeks after the hurricane
struck Porto Rico and Florida. -he

Red Cross was aiding 20.236 people

who were sick, of these 236 In Plot Ida

and the remainder In Porto Rl 0,

where Influenza and malaria were be-

ing treated to prevent epidemics of

more drastic diseases. Largo num-
bers of Red Cross nurses were active

at both points.

In Florida more than 11,000 persona
applied to Red Cross for assistance,

and a great number of people In Flori-

da and also In Porto Hieo still were
being cared for in the matter of food,

clothing and shelter as long a? two
months after the hurricane, while
they awaited maturing crops which
would enable them to again become
self sustaining.

For this relief task, the American
public gave the American Red Crosa
a fund of $5,000.000— the sum set

forth in a proclamation issued !>»

President Coolidge a few days after

news of the hurricane was received

The relief given by the Red Cross
in this great emergency, spread over
such a wide territory of sea and land,

was everywhere commended and es-

I lal emphasis was placed uitoti the

promtilude with which the organiza-

tion responded. The hurricane struck
Porto Rico September 13, an. I the

first brief cabled word of it came
September 14. lo both Red Cross and
the news agencies. Before nightfall,

the national director of disaster re-

lief for the Red Cross and a st iff of

tour trained men had left Washington
fOr Charleston, South Carolina, to

board a navy destroyer which upon
instruction of the President of 'he

United states had been placed at

command of the Red Cross by the

Secretary of the Navy. And although

the next day was Sunday, a Red Cross

man arrived in New Vork to purchase
a thousand tons of food for the Potto

Ricans. already reported to tie starv-

ing, and the Navy again placed a ship

for the cargo at Rod Cross command.
Late on Saturday evening there came

another cable— a Red Cross nurse at

St. Croix, in the Virgin Islands, ad-

dressed a plea to the mother organi-

zation in Washington and gave first

warning of the plight of the people of

the American possession, where no
family In a population of 11.000 had
escaped injury.

In the meantime the Red Cross had
notified its Florida Chapters thai it

stood ready for any service, in event

the hurricane, headed toward them,

did any damage. Not content with

this, the Red Cross on Sunday night

entrained a disaster relief director

and six workers for Florida.

Money, food, clothing were dis-

patched Immediately to both points,

and before the end of the week the

Red Cross was feeding a half million

people.

This prompt response was made
possible by the disaster relief organi-

zation the Red Cross has brought to-

gether and trained through a series

of such national calamities.

Support of this work is through the

annual Roll Call for memberships.
The goal In the twelfth annual Roll

Call tn be held Armistice Day to

Thanksgiving Day. November 11 to

29. is 5.000.000 members.

VETERAN RELIEF IS

BIG REDJROSS TASK

Service to Disabled in Ten Years

Since Armistice Has Cost

$65,800,000. !

In this year of the tenth anniversary

of the Armistice, which ended the
world war, the American Red Cross
still finds a great army of disabled

and sick veterans requiring assistance,

and whose families also must be aided,

according to a statement by James L.

FIe8er, vice chairman in charge of do-

mestic operations of the Red Cross at

Washington. In the ten years since

November 11, 1918, the Red Cross has

expended approximately $65,800,000

In veteran relief work, Mr. Fleser said.

There Is a dally average of 25,500

disabled and sick world war veterans
enrolled In Veterans' Bureau and other

government hospitals which care for

these men and women, and about the

same annual average of veterans suc-

cumbing to wounds and Illness, for

whose dependents the Red Cross Is

pledged to give required assistance.

Mr. Fieser pointed out.

In addition, the Red Cross, under Its

charter granted by Congress, has a

definite duty towards service men of

the regular establishment of Army,
Navy anu Marine Corps, and follows

them to all foreign ports or duty. The
expenditure In this work for the year
ending June 30. 1923. was $307,453, the

annual report states. i

"Upon the Red Cross rests the sa-

cred obligation of carrying on relief

work for the disabled service and ex-

service men and women and their de-

pendo.its, taking up the work where"

the Government is not able to carry

on," Mr. Fieser said. "The Red Cross
has 319 trained workers, serving either

full or par: time in the field, i:i liaison

work, camps and hospitals, who are

always in personal contact with the*

sick and disabled In hospitals, with

the men in the regular Army, Navy
and Marine Corps, and who stand ever

ready to serve veterans back in civil

life, who need the help of a friendly

agency to aid in establishing- their

rights and claims.

"To maintain this staff and to sup
port the practical services they ren
der. the Red Cross made expenditure
of $1,169,795 for the year ending June
30. 1928. In addition 2.700 Red Cross
Chapters, in that number of communi-
ties, who have established special

work for the disabled service and ex
sendee people, expended during the
past year $1.732,000."

The annual report states that the
number of death claims alone of vet

oralis which are handled through the
War Service at national li >ad.quarters

of the Red Cross, has increased from
12.010 in 1923-24 to 24,602 in 1927-28

i During the year ending Juno 30. 1!'2S.

War Service assisted chapters in ad-

justing Government claims amounting,
in benefits to veterans or llieli depen-
dents, to §693,203.42 In awards for

compensation, insurance, adjusted

compensation, burial expenses, etc. In

addition to this amount, which repre-

sented lump sum payments, awards
were obtained for J l $3,389 in monthly
installments of insurance and compen-
sation and iti quarterly adjusted com-
pons, tion payments.

Mr. Fieser points out that Rod Cross
Roll Gall comes once each year, and
that it is the only occasion upon
which the Red Cm. s asks for funds
with which lo carry on its activities,

of which War Service is one. From
Armistice |>ay to Thanksgiving Da/
the American people are asked to sup
port this work through their Red
Cross memberships.

RED CROSS NURSES AID

IN HURRICANE DISASTER

In addition to their year an.mud
work in the Public Health field, the

Public Health nurses of the American
Red Cross have answered a number
of calls to combat epidemics, and in

disaster work during the year just

ending, the Red Cross states.

Their greatest task was In the re-

lief following the West Indies hurri-

cane when 20 nurses were despatched

to Florida and 32 to Porto Rico, to as-

sume charge of the health work there.

Epidemic conditions were especially

grave In both places, and inoculation of

several hundred thousand persons had

to be arranged In order to prevent

spread of contagions. Nursing the

Injured, the sick, aged and young and

earing for the newborn were heavy

tasks in both areas.

The Reil Cross nurses also were

called upon for work in epidemics lu

communities, including the serious

septic sore throat epidemic In New
England and a typhoid epidemic lo

New York itate.

More than 5S0 Red Cross Chapters

throughout the nation operate nursing

services which they support altogether

or in part

Inopportune
"Madam, your husband has been run

over by a truck."

"Good heavens! And on the after
noon ol mj bridge party !"—Colliers

Embarraaaing
Pedestrlanb In one of the Imi.*v

streets of Glasgow, Scotland recent

ly were amazed by sweet strains of

music Issuing apparently from n

younc woman who was hiiistilntt

furiously. She bad |USI hnlU'li' il

portable radio set thai li id nut open
shut off when she left I be -tore.

While she was on the street tbeClns-
sow stiilloi. began liroiid>iisiin>, anil
she iliil noi know hi Ural hoi to «liut

• T the itim-hlnn

A box of 29 hanJsome st?el en-
o",avfd Christmas car.is costs $1 at
the Star office.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Courage is the most necessary
thing in making choice between
right and wrong.

All of us have dreams and vis-

ions and cherish great hopes but

only those who pay the fare can
travel the way.

Most every father and mother
are faithfully on the side lines

encouraging .their .children, as

they play the game of life.

The man who is forever on the

treadmill has neither time nor

strength to do any thinking.

Anger and reason don't get

along very well.

(Continued from page 1)

CALUMET NOTES

SECTION A
Standing of Teams Nov. 10

Won Lost r.c.

Team 13 .... 12 4 .750

Team 13 .050

Teum 6 .625

Team 4 10 1 .025

Team 10 ,628

Team 3 .... 14 io ,6S8

Team .663

Team 0 .... u .603

Team is .5*!«

Team 0 .... 8 12 .4011

Team 12 .11)11

Team 10 .375

Team 11

10

.312

Ti n in

Ten in

.187
1C6

SECTION n

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACH-
ER ASSOCIATION

Moving Picture, "The Pilgrims,'
Shown

The Star wishes to voice its ap-
proval of work and methods employed
by the contractor in charge of the
construction of the new Baptist
Church at Washington and Mt. Ver-
non streets. A clean and open side-

walk, neat and orderly piles of mate-
rial and exceptionally rapid construc-
tion arc points which have been no-

ticed by many residents. This is a
busy corner of our town. The aver-

age contractor would have had the
sidewalk closed and his material
spread here, there and elsewhere.
Lawson W. Oakes of Boston is doing
a particularly good job with the mini-

mum of inconvenience to the public at

large.

Standing of Teams Nov l'l

Won 1... t r.c.

Team in 14 >75
Team 27 12 4

>.".3

Team is

10

11 .687

Team 31 8 .6110

Ti n ill 211 12 8 lllll

Team 23 'J

Team 21 8 [ft00

Team 21 11 9 .".50

Team 17 9
Team 25 .1.17

Team 26 0 .43"

Team 22 11 .312

Team 30 4 if .200

10 .tab
13 .187

TEAM 26 VS. 28
Team 26

70 86 233
93 96 72 261

65 71 221

Hegel 81 88 113
8" 84 281

Handicap 15 446 120 430 1296
Team 28

Bostwick 90 00 92
Qui mi 80 80 -M 210
Day 87 *4 83
Miller 76 232

69 6« 215

418 399 306 1213

Those who witnessed Winchester's

Armistice Day parade could not help

but be impressed by the splendid

showing made by the Town's Italian

residents. These citizens of foreign

extraction entered an attractive float,

hired a band and marched more than

100 strong, exemplifying a spirit of

patriotism and co-operation unex-

celled by any other group in the entire

line of march. Indeed had their been

a prize offered for the greatest dis-

play of individual enthusiasm evinced

during the entire celebration it must
have gone to the Italians who were
given such a reception upon marching
onto Manchester Field for the foot-

ball game as to indicate clearly that

their efforts to make Armistice Day
a success were appreciated by the

Town. Winchester is coming to real-

ize that its Italian residents never do

things by halves and are not afraid

of a bit of hard work to ensure the

"putting over" of any project which
they consider worth while.

Winchester Post. American Legion,

i< to be congratulated upon the splen-

did program which it arranged in

honor of the Kith anniversary of Arm-
istice Day. Nothing so ambitious has

been attempted here for some time,

and working out the various neces-

sary details must have involved much
effort as well ;>< considerable execu-

tive ability. The program was one

at the same time enjoyable and worth

while, the school assemblies and for-

mal exercises at the Post Headquar-

ters on Monday adding jii<t the touch

of impressiveness necessary to pro-

vide balance. The splendid success of

the three-day celebration and the

large number of Legionnaires who
contributed of their time and effort

to this end bespeaks a healthy spirit

of co-operation within the post which

is most commendable. The Armistice

Day activities should go far toward

increasing Legion membership in

Winchester. None can now question

the organization's right to be fid-

judged alive!

TEAM 16 VS 27
Team 27

Huston 87 74 85 211

84 91 264
CunninKham 88 74 83 245
Meyer 83 87 73 243
Sandberg • • 95 92 27!

Handicap < 442 417 427 1286
Team 16

lieggs 79 79 79
Welsch 66 67 63 196
Uoldu 90 71 80 241

95 83 253
93 79 250

388 4ii5 384 1177

TEAM 2 VS. 3

Team 2
Pilkington . 90 86 09 275

106 264
Snow 91 ill 96 278
Priest 0!) 110 306

iia 284

455 471 481 1407
Team 3

Brow n 78 82 235
Flanders .... 80 80 80 240
Corey 74 Ul 98 263
Hildreth

. 99 104 203
104 104 93 301

Handicap 6 425 454 459 1338

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK
NOV. 11 TO 17

A CIFT TO A CHILD
He who gives a child a book
Gives that child a sweeping look

Through its pages
Down the ages :

Gives that child a ship to sail
Where the far adventures hail

Down the sea
Of destiny;

Gives that child n vision— wide.
As the skies where stars abide

Anehoreil in

The love "f him

;

Gives that child great dreams to dream;
Sun-lit ways that glint and gleam

Wlure the sages
Tramp the ages.

Stories All Children Love Series
Adventures in Wonderland, by Ci

Carrots. Just a Little Boy. by Mrs. Molesv
Kveli, the Mule Singer, by Spyri.
Gi'itli's Chiidn n, by Spyri.
Little If' binson Crusoe of Paris, by Fob.
i hildren of th. Al|«, by Spyri.
Dora, by Spyri.

More than 100 parents and teach-
ers enjoyed the movies shown last
Tuesday evening in the High School
Assembly Nail at the first regular
meeting of the Association.
The picture, "The Pilgrims," was

one of "The Chronicles of America"
series, produced by the Yale Univer-
sity Press for educational purposes.
It portrayed the difficulties the "Dis-
senters" of England experienced in
finding meeting places where they
would no* be molested. One small
gathering was dispersed by the law's
representative. Unable to meet open-
ly in England a small colony secretly
sailed across the English Channel to
Holland, but they soon learned that
:i foreign country was not conducive
to the propagation of English cus-
toms and the English language.
So Holland was given up for Amer-

ica. The sailing on the Mayflower,
the landing at Plymouth Rock on
snow covered soil, the stockade, the
suffering from disease, the burial of
the dead in unmarked graves, the hos-
pitality shown to an Indian chief
were featured in realistic manner and
Captain Standish, Governor Carver,
John Alden and Priscilla stood out in
sharp contrast with present day in-

dividuals, both in manner and dross.
In a period of about 40 minutes

several years of history passed in
review. The vivid impression left

with the audience will not soon be
forgotten. It would require volumes
of reading to impart an equal amount
of information. It is a new method
of teaching history.

The, films were shown to the High
School pupils the next morning.
A social hour with refreshmets fol-

lowed the movies.

PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Nov. 15, as follows:

Dr. Chester F. Wolfe. Winchester
—new dwelling and garage at 19
Jefferson road.

Dr. F. W. Rounds. Winchester

—

new arbor on lot at 43 Central street.

J. A. Laraway. Winchester— inside
alterations to present dwelling at 5
Wolcott terrace.

Andrew Hammond, Winchester —
private one-car garage on lot at 49
Vine street.

Ersilia N. Sylvester. Winchester

—

new dwelling on Lot 1 Washington
street.

John Greenberg, Stoneham — new-

dwelling and garage on Lot <"•, 225
Forest street.

Louis Morrisey. Medford — new
dwelling and garage on Lot 7. 28
Kcnwin road.
James S. Sarkesian. Somerville

—

new dwelling on Lot B, 27 Governors
avenue.

Harry V. Alward, Medford—new
dwelling on Lot 8. 26 Kenwin road.

Patrick J. Griffin. Medford — new
dwelling on Lot 2, 62 Oxford street.

George S. Hebb. Maiden—new pri-

vate garage on Lot 15, 3 Stowell road.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

in Winchester Stores

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY PATRONIZING HOME STORES

Here you find, right around the centre, friendly shop keepers who cheer-
fully give sen ice and who deal in the best merchandise procurable. If you can't
come down town, telephone or send.

FOR A S AFE, CONVENIENT BANK YOU CAN DO NO BETTER THAN THE

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, MASS.

:::: :::::;niii:nn::ij::::::::::

r Jfawm ,.
. \ < Alup at0\ Wixxchoyter

Scutate

WE HAVE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR VALUABLES ONLY $5,00 THE YEAR

Raising Snakes
The National Zoological I'nrk says

that It Is a difficult mutter to raise
any species of young snakes. Their
fo.w) should consist or meal worms
and earth worms, grasshoppers md
such small Insects. A pan of milk,
Into which a raw ega has heen beaten,
should he kepi in Hie cage.

One case of tuberculosis was 1

ported to the Board of Health f

week ending Thursday, Nov, 15.

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

•pyi

MR. CHAPMAN BADLY INU RED
WHEN STRUCK BY OWN

AUTOMOBILE

' li.i.li, hy Spyri.

|
Mnzll, liy Spyri.
C "i n, II. by Spyri.
Kip Vim Winkle anil tin- Legend of SIpony

Hollow, by Irviint.

|
A • hild's Garden ul Verses, by Stevenson,
'Ilic Little Lnme Prince and other Storic . by

I
Miss Mulock.

(
Gulliver's Travels, by Swift.
The W..t >r Babies, by King I y.

• I'n hio, by Collndi.
|{. binson < i usoe, by DeFoo.

;
The Cuckoo Clock, by Mrs. Molesworth.
I h" Crinccs* unci the Goblin, by MucDonnld.
The Princess ami Curdi, by Mac-Donald.
At ih.- Hack of th.- North Wind. I.y MaeDoniil.l,
A Dog "f Flanders, l>v Ouida.
Himbi, by Ouiiln.
Mopsa. th.- Fairy, by Ingelow.
Tales of Fairyland, by Hun.'-.
Hans Andersen's Fairy Tale.".

The S«iss Family Robinson.
Children's Department, Public Li-

brary.

Struck by his own auto while he

was opening the garage doors to

drive the machine in. Henry S. Chap-

man of 3 Salisbury road was severely

injured Tuesday evening. The car

coasted down the driveway and pinned

him to the garage.
According to Chapman, he drove

his car into the driveway, pulled on

the brake and went to open the ga-

rage doors. He heard the car com-

ing, but was unable to get awav he-

fore he was struck. His wife heard

the crash and went to his assistance.

Mr. Chapman was driven complete-

ly through the garage doors by the

force of the impact and was unable

to rise from where he had fallen. He
was taken to the Winchester Hospi-

tal in the Kelley & Hawes ambulance
and treated by Dr. Milton J. Quinn.

Tt was found that he had sustained

fractures to both legs and it will be

pome time before he is able to leave

his bed.

WAS FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Mrs. Martha P. Stewart, who died

Nov. 13 at the home of her daughter,

Ellen, at Copper Cliff. Ont.. was a

former resident of this town. She was
tho widow of Wm. J. Stewart and for

many years made her home at the
corner of Highland avenue and Mt.
Vernon street where their estate was
noted for its fine display of beautiful

flowers and shrubs. Her husband
was a noted florist. The funeral serv-

ices are to be held at the Kellev &
Hawes chapel on Vine street this Fri-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the
interment will be in tho family lot in

Wildwood Cemetery. Friends are in-

vited to the services.

RECOUNT MAKES NO DIFFER-
ENCE HERE

Ex-Selectman George M. Brync
with power of attorney to act for the
Frank C Allen and Hoover electors
in the recount of the National and
State election made in Winchester
Wednesday evening, stated to the
Star that no change in the totals
polled by the candidates was found.
There were differences in the fig-

ures discovered, all made in the in-

terpretation of blanks.
In the race for Governor General

Cole gained 8 and lost 8, Mr. Allen
gained 2 and lost 2, blanks gained 7
and lost 7.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Barbara Bourne of Winchc
ler was awarded her field hockey let-

ter at the annual Wellesley Field Day
held last Saturday. "Bud" is a for-

mer hifh school field hockey and bas

It ct ball star and is a member "f the

•enior class at Wellesley.
Sale of hats 85 and S7.."0. Miss Ek-

man. 17 Church street,

Mrs. Fessonden will serve Thanks-

giving dinner at "The Fireside". IT

Church street, by reservation.

"At" Ayr'.- Winchester orchestra

played a special engagement Tuesday
night in the National Theatre, Boston.

The Fire Department was called at

1 2 :
"• 7 yesterday afternoon to put out

a grass fire on Everell road.

Miss Mary Tibbetts of Winches-

ter was one of those honored Wed-
nesday at Smith College where a tea

was given for the so-called freshmen
"Grand-daughters of Smith."
Much interest was evinced by those

about the center in the work of a

steeplejack who has been busy this

week guilding the cross on the spire

of the First Congregational Church.

Even in this age of thrill-seekers few-

envied him his job.

Watch Your Step
First Wife—"Billy told me I win

•he eighth won. ler of the world." See-
ond DIllo—"What did you say?" First
WSft— "l mid him not to let me catch
him with any of the other seven."—
\ ers

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By Albert Ammann, Auctioneer
185 Devonshire .Street. Boston

Tel. Lib. 'JTGJ
By virtue of ihc power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed Riven by Allessandro
Carduccl to the Federal Mortgage & Loan
Corporation, dated April 11. 1928 and being
Document No. 86,788 noted on Certificate of
Title No, 26,283 in the South Registry Dis-
trict for Middlesex County for breach of
the condition in said mortgage contained and
fen- the purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold nt public auction on the premises
hereinafter described on Monday. Dec. 10. 1U2H
at !l (20 o'clock iii the forenoon all and singu-
lar tlw premises conveyed by .said mortgage
and therein described Mihstantially as follows:
A certain parcel of laud wiUi all Ihc build-
ings therein, situated in Winchester. Middle-
sex County. Massachusetts, on Water Street,
and bounded and described as follows:

Northerly by Water Street, 51.2" feet;
Easterly by lot A and part of lot It on a

plan hereinafter mentioned. 120.65 feet:
Southerly by lot I) and part of lot K on
id phi f. i t

;

How Vain Is Man

esterly by lot r. „n
Said panel is she,

-
The l'0l|lll t!i>— (m

tr.lrers- "( il

the gen
eespeclj

drew of

what ii pity that
is item in this •• rlj

Spill on tiN waistcoat ."

lemon eiigerlj scrutinize their

e fronts

n li-

the

All

the

Had the Proof
She— "I showed fathei t!>e verses

roti sent me lie was pleased with
them' lie—"What did he say?" -lie

•r"d ne w;is delighted to Hud that I

wasn't gnlnc

ties.

•i man- n poet;"—Stray

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Have you tried the clam chowder
and other food specialties at "The
Fireside". 47 Church street? Lunch-
eon, tea and dinner served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Hall of
Boston have announced the marriage
of their daughter, Virginia Marion,
to Mr. Charles Atherton Gleason, Jr.
of Winchester on Sunday, Sept. 16.
Mr. Gleason is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Gleason of 9 Fletch-
er street. The young couple are to
make their home in Maiden at 349
Pleasant street.

Fought Slaveholding
The untlslnvery agitation com

men ml in the United States at a very

early period of Its history The Na
tlonal Antlslnvery association was
formed In IS83 In ItBil William Lloyd
Oarrison founded the Liberator, a
weekly periodical, which continued Its

publication until ISOd. and which was
devoted entirely to the propagation of

antlslnvery sentiment. Associated with
Mr. Garrison previous to the Civil war
were such men us Wendell Phillips.

Charles Sumner. 0*»rKfi Smith ond n
woman l.ui-i-eiln \l

Use of Trouble
What are the trials to the child ol

Cod but the hurdles over which he

leaps to Hud himself a hotter man for

the exertion ? What are sorrows but

the heart singing in minor key the

glory to come, whose rich major
tones already are Rounding far be-

neath? What are annoyances hut the

stint's ot insects to make more ener

getlc Isls motions towards perfect

mastery?— Floyd w. Tntnkins.

Daring and Happiness
Girls of lodaj me more daring hut

ih«\v also are frnnkei mi.vet. healthier

» nd : 1 1 1
1
1 I > more nhlf In take cure ol

i hemselves. thinks a critic of lite, writ

lug in the Woman's Homo Companion

Hy
drii

The Moon Debunked
As good proof as nny that the moon

is not niii.de id greeti eheeso is offered

hy n little Mel'hersoti g||| She says
It cannot he true Itccause Cml made
the niniin two days hefnre he made
ows — flipper's Weeklv

Only Strong Language
She— What did father sny when you

told him of our engagement?
He—Well—er—really. Phyllis. It was

rather --or

—

SIip—Oh. leave out the strong lan-

guage.

He—Then there's nothing to te'l

you.

Dinner Horn at the Side Show
Strong Man-Help I Help I (let the

doctor.

Chorus of Voices — What's the
trouble?

Strong Man—The sword swallower
t>a8 got a fish bone In his thrnnt.

Man Was Fir*
Zoologists believe that the dog was

the first animal domesticated by man.
It Is likely, however, flint mnn was
the first nnlmnl domesticated by worn

an.—Ark it nan* Gazette.

The Glue Business '/

•Select a trade or profession." soys

mr favorite sermonizing editorialist,

'that makes for perseverance." There's

the glue business, for Instance:

that'll teach you to stick.—Farm and

fireside.

That's More Like It

The British scientist who says the

Drain Is the only part of the human
machine thnt doesn't wear out may
mean I hut It Is the only part that's In

no danger of being overworked.—
Manchester ITnlon.

Needs to Be Checked
"Leaving a fool unhindered." snid

HI Ho. the sage of Chinntown. "Is

often a cruel manner of letting him
work out Ids own punishment."--
Washington Star.

lid plan. 120 30
lot V ,,n >;ii,l

|

II of said boundaries are determined by
ourt to be located as „ho\vn on a suh.lh
an as approved hy the Court filed in
and Retcistrution Oirco, a ropy of u-hic
led in the hVci-tiy of l>. .-.|s f,„ t|. South-

j

ii Registry District of Middlesex County in i

Cffistratinn Hook l«6. pane II «,l!i CcrSsft- 1

No. 21,7<I4.

The premises will be wild uhj .-t t, any-
ul all unpaid In; ether niilliicipal Hens

|

• assessment* if any such then 1. S30fi

-h deiHwit. other teiini at Sitle. Kull iiifiir- I

ation may be had by inquiry of All. it Am.
ami at tin address siven above.

I'KDKH \l. MOKTCAliK « I.O VN
COUI'Olt \ t lON, Mortiiai

Uy II rhi rt S. Mali y, Tri nsiin r
'

nin-.it

MORTGA«Rn-8 SALK
Hy AlWrl Ammann Auctioneer

is:. Devonshire Str.-et, Huston
T.I. Lib. 11763 i

f lh,< power ..f -:,! ntallied in
a ei rt.-lin mnrtiriuro deed iriv.-n hy All
i aiducei to the Federal Murtirnire .„

Corporiition, dated .Inn, 11. l!i2S ami beinn
Do.-uinrnt No. MI.23I noted on C.ilifirat of
Title No. 2«.S!»5 in the South Reiristry Dis-
trict for Middlesex County for Hrrnch of the
condition m -niil mortKnire contained and for
the purpose of foreelosiii" the same will be
sold nt public auction mi the premises herein-
after described on Monday. Dee. 10, 192s at .

3 o'clock in the forenoon all and sinirular the
premises i-onveycd by said mortnatre and i

therein described substantially as follows: A I

certain pnrcel of land with all the building
thereon situated in Winchester, Middlesex
County. Massachusetts, bounded and described I

as follows: Southerly by Richardson Street.,
6U feet ; Knsterly hy Lots II and C on plan
hereinafter mentioned. 120 feet : Northerly by
.ot )• on said iilan, R0 feet : Westerly hy Lot
E as shown on said plan. 120 feel : Said par- i

eel is shown as Lot I) on said plan. All ..f i

said boundaries are determined by the Court I

to be located as shown on a sub-division plan
as approved hy the Court filed in Ihe la-l

'

Itctdstrntion office, a copy of which i« file I
I

in the Reiristry of Deeds for the Mouth I! .'.i:.
try district of Middlesex County in l'..iri«ti:i.

,tion Hook. Ififi, I'aire It. with CiTtlfcnte No !

24,794. The premises will be sold i ibj,- ( | to
any and all unpaid taxes or otln r r.iun'eionl
lipna or assessment.s if any such then- h\ I

(300 cash deposit, other terms at mile. Fulj I

information may be had hy inquiry of All, nAmmann at the address itlven almve <

FEDERAL MORTCACK & LOAN
CORPORATION. MmtKOKee I

By Herbert S. Mahey, Treasurer
i

nlfl-3t

MERCHANTS' NIGHT MONDAY AT
CORIATY'S

REGENT THEATRE
Corner Medford and MaaaachusetU Ave.

ARLINGTON
Afb-rnoons at 2, Eveninirs at 7

DiKirw U|wn at 1 :30 and 6 :30

Today and Tomorrow
Jack Mulhall and Dorothy MacKaill in

"LADY BE GOOD"
HOOT GIBSON in

"THE FLYING COWBOY"
Monday, Tuesday, Nov. Hi, 20

BII.LIE DOVE and ('LIVE BROOK in

"THE YELLOW LILY"
EVE SOUTHERN and BIG CAST in

"THE NAUGHTY DUCHESS"
Wednesday. Thursday. Nov. 21. 22

Sally O'Nell and Wm. Collier. Jr. in

"FLOATING COLLEGE"
GREAT SPECIAL CAST in

"THE STRONGER WILL"

If h<-re will you park

at the "(,ar,lrn"y

North

Terminal Garage
and Parking Annex
600 Commercial Street
Illusion End of Charlcstown llridec)

Indoor or outdoor parking,
responsible management

.

•" minutes' walk from
the Garden

50c
Enjoy your evening

free from worry!. .

By

Heart as Body's Monarch
Or. William Hiirvey. who demon

rated the ilrn.l.itlon of the Mood
rnrniieh the horty. dedleatwl nis> hook
deROrlhlno his tv«»rk to the klnc. stat
f|K that "ihe kln» in his klnpdom I*
like f ho hnni-i t n ilia i,nr|v

"

Publicity Can Do a Lot

After all publicity without some-

tidnu hack of it never accomplished a

itreat deal In this world At the same
time It can do h lot for a worth-

while proposition.— Atehlson ninbe.

Lightning Freak
Ever wonder why the victim of o

summer IlKhtulne stroke usually has

J
the soles lorn from Ids shoos? The
explanation Is In perspiration, says
the Farm Journal. The lightning
travels In a flash to the shoes where
It encounter* the moisture which Is

quickly converted Into steam. The re-

suit Is nn pvtiiii-oi '!

Superiority a Goat
Every human helnjj wants to tie

superior: wants to win and tries to

Win,— Woman's Home Companion.

A Real Bargain
The chemical constituents of a man

are said to he worth OS cents. Pos-

sibly It Is that price which causes
some women to run after them.—
Tnmp.i Tin.es

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By Albert Ammann. Auctioneer

is.'. Devonshire Street. Boston
Tel. Lib. 9768

irtuo of the power of sale contained in
.

i .'. iii mortgage deed icivon by Alcssan-
d-.i Ciirilueci to the Federal Mortgam & Loan
' orimration. dated May 28, 1928 and beta*
oriiment No. 88.202 noted <>n Certificate of

'. itl - No, 26.648 in the South Registry Dis-
trict for Middlesex County for breach of the
i ndition in said mortgage contained and for
I i • purpose of foreclosing the same will be
• Id at public auction on the premises herc-
niafter described on Monday. Dec. 10, 1928

I 11:10 o'clock in the forenoon all and sigu-
i.u the premises conveyed hy saiil mortgage
.
nl therein described substantially as follows:
A ci l-tain parcel of land with all the building
Ihcivoil situated in Winchester. Middlesex
County, Massachusetts, boundiil and described
ml follows: Southerly by Richardson Street,
60 feet : Easterly hy Lot 1) on a plan herein-
after mentioned. 120 feet! Northerly by a
part of Lot V and Lot (i on said plan. 60
feet : Westerly by land of John Swymer. as
shown on said plan. 120 feet. Said parcel is
shown as Lot E on said plan. All of said
boundaries are determined by the Court to be
located as shown on a sub-division plan as
approved by the Court filed in the Land Reg-
istration office, a copy of which is filed in the
Registry of Deeds for the South Registry dis-
trict of Middlesex County in Registration
Book. 166, Page 41. with Certificate No.
24,794, The premises will be sold subject to
any and ull unpaid taxes or other municipal
liens or assessments if any such there be.
SS00 cash deposit, other terms at sale. Full
information may be had by inquiry of Albert
Ammann at the address given above.

FEDERAL MORTGAGE & LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee

By Herbert S. Mabey, Treasurer
nl6-St

A Good Idea
"Now, look here, Dorothy," said her

father sternly, "your mother tells ma
you ve been naughty ull day lonx.
The next time you throw mud at
your sister's clean dress you'll go to
bed without your supper." "The next
time I throw mud at Doris," said the
crying child, "I'll wait until after sup>-
Iter."—Week Ij Scotsman.
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ASSETS

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE $2,332,700.00

SHARE LOANS 65,445.00

MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS 3,260.00

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATE LOANS 1,800.00

REAL ESTATE BY FORECLOSURE 2,630.59

U. S. LIBERTY BONDS 52,148.44

U. S. CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS 50.000.00

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 20,000.00

CA£*1

-••

109,412.10

LIABILITIES

DUES CAPITAI $1,441,567.00

PROFITS CAPITAI 2S8,8<J.'S.0:J

DUE ON CONSTRUCTION LOANS 11,000.00

MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATES 538,000.00

PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATES 215,200.00

DIVIDEND ON MATURED SHARE CERTIFICATES 13,450.00

DIVIDEND ON PAID-UP SHARE CERTIFICATES 5,380.00

GUARANTY FUND 62.S11.44

SURPLUS 60,729.19

FORFE.TED SHARE ACCOUNT ."65.47

$2,637,396.13

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

TAKEN A BOY'S BICYCLE from outside

the First Congregational Church Parish House,

Saturday, Nov. ]"th. ilurini; choir practice

between 8:45 and 9:30 u m. H was painted

red, hn.l a coaster brake, was nl»>ut the size

ii 12-year-old boy would ride, named Silver

Ring, and had the Colson, Co., Elyria, Ohio.

U. S. A. on name plate. If anyone can as-

,.i.-t in finding this bicycle please notify Mrs.

Joy, ::! Church street, tel. Win. 0693.

LOST AND FOUND

FOVND New gnrd«-n hose in Rangcley <>n

Halowe-en. Call Win. 0712.

HELP WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED Salexbooks, mam-
fold printing, stationery, restaurant checks,

register printing, fanfold forms, tags. F*N g?
part time. Splendid opportunity. Shelby

Saleshook Co.._Shelby, Oh io.

EXPERIENCED all round housekeeper and

cook to help at parties, °r look after chil-

dren evenings. Cull Woburn 1.K12-R.

WANTED— Phone salesgirl.

Little. Tel. Win. 07S2.

Ask for Mr.

HELP WANTED— Positions waiting for ex-

perienced help: also registered nurses. lei.

Stnnehnm OflfiS.

' TO LET

First Class. Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Rtpair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE 8T., STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference apH-tf Reasonable

CALL

D. R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWLM RD., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

Je22-tX

FOR RENT
IN RANGELEY - Apartment of two

rooms and kitchenette: heat, light and

gas .upplied. May he had furnished

„r unfurnished: large airy room., open

fireplace, moderate rental. (all after

7 p. m. Win. 1203-M.

WANTED One or two ladies to room, pri-

II. Star otllce. __ .

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

sT-tf

TO RENT tiaiave »\ -'1 Wintl.rop street.

Li™ rfa7on.il.R-. Tel Win 1810 before 8 p.m.'

TO i.ET"' Large furnh bi d, heated, front

,,.„„, i n bathroom floor, with kitchen i>r \i-

It-get. if desired. 23 Eaton street, tel. Win.

0226-J.

i'o'LET
"

Oi.e-l.alf .lupl.'X bo.i- :n Win-

chester i»tx rooms, all improvements, newly

rWornt'c.l ' garage: rent reasonable. Sec prop-

er** 20 Bro ks.de road, t W **•
fcfternoons, Call -Owner." Richmond. 20.6. ,

TO LET Garage to let: cement floor, plas-

tered and lighted. Tel. Win. 01'Jli-J. . FJjg
m. .nut s treet.

TO LET Two furnished rooms in pleasant

location to business men or women. Tel. Win.

0258-J. References.
.

TO LET Apartment of 6 rooms, all im-

provements, newly decorated, with fireplace:

rent reasonable At 5«8 Washington stiver

tel. Win. 0.39-W.

Phone 1766 Established lx»l

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Kefinishing

Derivative ( hairs Made to Order
IS Thompson St. Winchester, .Mass.

Auto Painting Duco Spraying
f

ROBERT W, DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

FOR SALS.

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stnv. ?1« per

cord : out to any length ?2 extra. Tins Is the

verv best hard wood on the market We are

taking orders for present and future deliver-

ies. Roger S. Beattie. Harold avenue. North

Woburn : tel. Wohiirn 043!'.

FOR 8ALE- - Advaneed Nash 1024 touring

par with Rex enclosure; no repairs, no paint

nojtires needed . Tel . Win .J 832-R.
*

FOR SALE—APPLES. Mackintosh. North-

ern Spies and Baldwins. Walter H. Dotten.

12 A I him street. Tel. 0726. s2K-tf

FOR SALE- Hard dry wood, 4 foot lengths.

$1« [>er cord; sawed t\*. Also kindling wood
fi bushels SI, 20 bushels *3. 38 bushels $5.

Frizzell Bros.. 6 Greenwood avenue. Woburn.
Tel. Woburn P570. nl6-4f

FOR SALE- Woman's raccoon coat, in good

condition: price reasonable. Tel. Win. 0899-W.«

FOR SALE Solid mahogany table, in good
condition, sine 8Mi*2's feet. Phone Win.
r.im-M.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUNSHINE HILL Home for Women, RG

Montvale avenue, Stoneham. Mrs. H. C.

Ryder, graduate nurse. Tel. Stoneham 01113-M.
n2-4t

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES— All kinds

made to order. Perry. 16 Pleasant street (off

Riverside avenue). Medford. Tel. Mystic
0371 -J. nj«*tf

POSITION WANTED-- First class practical
nurse wishing a position would consider men-
tal cases. Phone Crystal 1752-M. *

POSITION WANTED as companion house-
keeper or cooking. Tel. Win . 0988-M. •

POSITION WANTED-Young woman would
like light housework, or waitress evenings.
Write Box P. Star office.

f

POSITION WANTED—Young woman wants
day work. Box R. Star office. •

POSITION WANTED-By refined American
woman as conk or second maid: references
given. Box N-1G, Star office. •

WANTED—Day work by competent woman :

best of references. Call Woburn 0896-W. •

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590. Section 4". Acts of 190S, as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acts of
1909. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of
1912. notice iu hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. 5362.
E. M. NELSON. Cashier

nl6-8t

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1X65

A. YANCO. Pres. A. J. FOTCH, Treas.
Telephone Liberty 6779 Established 1888

A. B. FOTCH, INC.
FINE FI RS

38 CHAUNCY ST., BOSTON. MASS.
Repairing Castom Work
Remodeling A Specialty

au31-12t

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Room S3, BOSTON
Tel. LIBerty 440S No Other Shop

s7-13t

STAR, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1928— _-. - !
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SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scuta Free

Sunday, Nov. 18 -"Mortals and Immortals.
Son. lay School III 12 o'clock.
Services in Hie Chinch Building opposite

II... Town Hull. 10:11. A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting ut 7:45 I*. M.

Rinding room in Charell Building. Open
daily from 12 M. Iu B I'. M. except Sundays
..nil holidays.

FIRST BAI'1 1ST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne. Pastor, 3 Web

ster street.

9:30 A. M.—Brotherhood Class meets.

10:30 A. M. Morning Worship. Sermon by

Hie pastor. "John lliinyaii. Our Baptist Hero.

Music by E. Lillian Evans, s am.; Carlos I.

I'inlleld, violinist; Laura A. ('infield, pianist.

12 M. Church School. Classes for every-

one. Rev. Arthur L. Winn, Supt.

I P. M. Junior C. E. Leader. .link Finger.

Bring bibles.
.'. ;3ii P. M. Y. P. S. C. K. Leader. Flor-

ence MacKinnon. Subject for discussion,

"Ways in Which We Waste Our Time."
7 p, M. Evening Service iii churgc of the

Young Men's Gospel Team from Lowell Y. M.
|

C. A. under the direction of Mr. II. V. Howe,
Secretary. Splendid singing. Interesting

speakers, Something unusual. Come. Bring
your friends.

Tuesday At the home of Mrs. John Blank.
Die regular Missionary meeting will be laid.

Wednesday at 7:45 P. M. Prayer meeting.
"Favorite Bunyan Characters and Scenes.
Why is Pilgrim's Progress Immortal?" Let

us make this a great Bunyan nighl celebrat-

ing the tercentenary of Banyan's birth.

Thursday and Friday The Annual Bazaar
will be held on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 22
and ^:t, from 10 n, ni. to 10 p. m. Useful and
fancy articles for sale, bom.- mad.- candies
and homo cooked food. Thursday at 6:30 a

|

chicken supper will be served. Friday. MOV-
|

ies at 3:30 and S p, m.

FIRST CO \<; ".!:<; ATM >N A I. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldlcy. D.D. Minister.

Itcsidence, Fernwny. Tel. OOTL
Rev. Morris J. Buller. B.D., Assistant

Minister.

Morning Service at 10:30. Dr. Chidley will

preach, subject "The Devil of Worry." All

seats free.
Sunday School Junior Department at 9:20

o'clock. Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments at 10:46 o'clock. Intermediate and
Senior Departments at 12 o'clock.

Dr. Sanders' Bible Class meets at 12 Sun-
day in the small vestry. His theme will be
The Half-Century <d the Collapse under As-

syrian Attack of Hebrew Freedom Along with
the Reintcrpretation by Four Great Prophets
i Amos. Rosea, Isaiah, Mica I of Religion as

essentially Ethical and Spritunl."
The Young People's Society will meet at 6

Sunday evening. Refreshments will be served
alter the meeting.
The Men's Club will hold :i si er in the

Parish House. Wednesday. Nov. 21 at 6:30
..'clock. The speaker will be I). Brewer Ed-
dy and his subject will be "America's Su-
premo Chance Among the Nations." All men
of the Church and congregation are welcome.
Olllcers will be elected for the ensuing year.
Tin re will be an all day sewing meeting of

the W. C. T. U. held nt the home of Mrs.
Annie Blood, 10 Wedge Pond road, Friday,
Nov. 23. Basket lunch.

CHURCH OF TIIK KIMPIIANY
The Rev. Truman Hemlnway.
Phone. Win. 1922.
Honrs: A. M-, II to 12. P M., 2.30 to II ;:I0

daily except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Win. UCii.

Sexton, Wallace Murphy. Win. 1922.

Services. Sunday. Nov. If. 24th Sunday af-
ter Trinity.

» A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. - Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer.

.'. P. M. Evening Prayer.
5:45 P. M. Organ Recital.

Ave Maris Stella I in the style or BncM Dupre
Ave Maris Stella I Finale) Dupre
Rosarc Mulet
Within a Chinese Garden Stoughton
Pastorale First Sonata Giulmant
Finale First Sonatn Giulmant
Monday, Nov. 19. 6:80 P. M. Meeting of

Men's Club. Speaker, Rabbi Samuel J.

Abrams.
Tuesday. Nov. 20 Holy Communion at 9:30

p. m. All day .sewing meeting, 10 to 4, lunch-
eon at 12:30.
Wednesday. Nov. 21, 8 P. M. Rummage sale

by St. Elisabeth's Guild.

Crawford Memorial
MF.THOIHST KPIHCOPAT. I'HURCII

Corner Church and His sli Is. Rev II

IV i I I'm in Honk. Minister. Residence. Sfl l>i«

heel, telephone 0.WJ-M.

Sunday at 10 :30 A. M Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor. During this hour, the

Third llepnrtmenl of the K|.worth Lent
will care fur the babies nr little children of
the mothers who wish to attend the morning

12 M
ni"

School. Mi V. P
iitendent,

M Mr. J. Alh.it Wil-
Hnrry D. New-

r\ ice

Organ Reeital
son. organist assisted I

nunbe. baritone.
.: P. M Etnvorth Leni
Wednesdny at i :46 P. M. Mid-'
idueted by the pastor
rimrsdiij :it .' :.'W P \l Tb.- Junior Group

..f the L. A. Society will m««-t :.i the church.

I'ridnv ni 7:30 P. M. The chair will re-

hearse under the dim-lion Mr. J. Albert

WiNon.
Coming "The Fair" under the auspices of

the Ladies' Aid Society Dee. T and 8.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Gcnigc Hale Reed, 8 Ridgefield Wad

Tel. Win. 0424.

FUR COATS
Remodeled, repaired and cleaned.

Reasonable and reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

TeL KEN more 7116
o26-13t

BILL HARRISON
RADIO SERVICE

We repair any make of radio

Phone Mystic 2315—3347-

J

nl6-3t

Wanted a Lady or
Centleman Passenger
With business in Boston, going in

around 8 A. M. and coming oat around
5 or 5:30 P. M., to ahare auto with
two other women from Winchester.
Also wanted, work by hear or trip.

CALL STONEHAM 0733-M •

Sun. lav. Nov. I*. Public Services ..r Wor-
ship at 10:30. Rev. Svdney H. Snow, I) D..

president of the Meadvlllc Theological School

will preach. The music will be as follow-:

Organ "Cnntabllc" Frank
Anthem "In the llcginning Was the Word"

Husmer
Anthem "We Praise Thee" Shvedof
Anthem • rather in Thy Mysterious Pres.

once" *''""

Organ Postlude "Piece Heroique" ... Frank
Sunday School and Metenlf Union at 12.

The Kindergarten will meet at 12,

Tuesday. Nov. 20 All Day Sewing Meet,

hut of the Ladies' Friendly Society.

The n..on services in King's Chapel Nov.
20 to 23, will be in charge of Rev. Palfrey

Perkins of Hulfalo.

Mr. Percy W. Gardner, president of the uni-

tarian Laymen's League, will speak Sunday.

Nov. IK. in the Hulflneh Place Church. Hoston
on "Are We Liberal?" The public is invited.

SECOND CONGREGATION A I. I III Kill
Rev. John K. Whitley. Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 07S6-J.

10:30 A. M. Sunday morning service. Ser-

mon by the pastor. "Duty and Joy in Living."

12 M. Church School. Interesting classes

for all.

7 P. M. Moving Pictures.
Nov. 20, Tuesday Cornerstone Class Night.

Nov. 21 Mid-week Prayer Meeting. A
Questionnaire.

Loom Seieeor*

A simple way to tighten scissors Is

to make a poker red hot and press the

rivet at eneh side. This will cause H

to expand, and the scissors will be

like new.

Vegetably Speaking
"Life's a game of shell'n pens,"

says Rill Bena. the neighborhood phil-

osopher, "and the good sports are

wlllln' to take podlurR."—Farm and

I'M reside.

try It

Visitor—"Did you hnve any suc-

cess with your landlord?" Flatdwell-

er—"I Should sny so. Played him a

game of checkers and then made him
move."

The new diaries, line-a-day books

and calendar pads are at the Star of-

fflce.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS RENDERED TO THE
COMMISSIONER OF BANKS \S OF OCTOBER 3, 1928

Resource*

t ;i-h and due from Ranks . ,$ 312.947.77
I niicd States Securities ... 156,500.00
Other Stocks and Bonds ... 1,021.095.12

Loans and Discounts 1,211,314.21

Banking House 22.000.00

$2,723,857.10

Liabilities

Capital Stock S 100,000.00

Surplus & I ".divided Profits 192,352.77
Reserved for Taxes 3,050.00
Deposit-, Commercial 1,323,886.73

Deposits, Savings 1,104,567.60

S2.723.857.10

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

rREEI.AND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED L, PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1928

Our New Funeral Home
One of the many desirable facilities ava liable jn connection with our dignified and

strictly modern service.

(Mir years of experience have enabled us to advise with authority and we have never

been so well equipped to afford complete satisfaction.

OUR SERVICE IS AVAILABLE ANYV. HKRE IN MASSACHUSETTS

and HAWES
Funeral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

CO

A Short Story
Lady—"II musi lie awful to warn

a Job and not he ahle to get one."
Tramp—"Yes'm. It must be."—Sydney
Bulletin.

Inexperience

One of the Hrst sluns <»t Inexperi-

ence Is thinking n thing's unusual he-

cause It never happened to you he-

fore.—Farm and l-'lrenlde

What They Want
Flapper- -"But Hint's the same thing

you told my friend Rosa." Fortune

Teller—"1 can't help It. The young

Indies won't heiir of anything else

nowaday!.

"

The Plain People
Highbrows gel the publicity, but

the country still it safe In the hands
of people who enjoy the comic section

and eat breakfast In the kitchen.

Up to Dad
Anotha advantage to having fathf-r

iilny with the children Is Mint it he-

come* father's duty to explain why
ihe new skillet was being user! s

•chip plat* In the hiisehall name.

Only a Quarter in Hit Jean*
She— "Isn't the moon lovely to

night? Do you know It always fills

me with hunger for something." H»-

(hastily)—"Let's dance." — Sydney
Bulletin.

HAYDEN COSTUME CO.
E»t. 1808 J. M. Vino, Prop.

7t>6 Washington St.. Boston, Mam.

COSTUMES AND WIGS
For All Occasions Pugoanta, Mumiucrados,

Homo Parties
Historic Costumes for Plays a Specialty

Telephone Hancock
n9-13t

A World of Storm*
We are born In n world of storms

and without the privilege of strug-

gling against them we could have no
strength.—The American Magazine.

Good Soil Watted
The amount of sediment carried to

the Gulf of Mexico In a year Is est!

mate.l to he more thnn WXI.00IHI0P

tons.

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may come to Oak
Crest for care and to rest. Special
attention to diet.

CLARA O. PURDY
TEL. WIN. MS? •

Biddy in Brainstorm
A hen Mint mistakes n mull plane

for n chicken hawk should be exam-
ined by r.n nMonlst.— Indinnapoll9

News.

Home of the Potato
South America Is named by some

authorities as the original boms of
'he nntotn
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NOBODY EVER SAYS, "IT'S ONLY
THE RED CROSS"

Have you ever thought what it

would moan actually to live in a
storm or wind wrecked area or live

with your family in a country pesti-

lence ridden? And if you did live

there, what would you feel to wake
some morning and see the Red Cross
flans flying, to see doctors and nurs-

es with red crosses on their sleeves,

to see ambulances and trains, loaded
with bandages, medicine, bedding,
food and clothes for injured men,
women and children, some of them
your own neighbors or even your own
families? You wouldn't hope, you
would know that help had arrived and
to stay till the need was over. That
is how the Red Cross has proved it-

self times without number! Don't

you know personally people in Flori-

da and Vermont who realize what the

Red Cross means?
Haven't you always felt safe in

New England? Your feeling may
always have been. "Nothing like that

can come to New England" — but

think of Vermont just one year ago!

Vermont is not so far away!
In case of a disaster, when a spe-

cial anneal is made to the public, as

in the late Porto Rico disaster, every

dollar goes directly to the sufferers,

no percentage goes to the Red Cross.

Giving to a disaster fund is not giv-

ing to the Red Cross. Of course there

must be a method of maintaining the

organization which makes possible

efficient, instant aid on such a gi-

gantic scale. The Roll Call is the

means. A per cent is given to the

national organization but the rest is

for your own Winchester.

There is a worker on every street

in town! Welcome her! Join every

member of your family if you possi-

bly can. Make your street a street

to be proud of.

There will be a booth somewhere
in the center the three days before

Thanksgiving, when you may join or

give extra donations. This booth is

in charge of Mrs. Bowen Tufts, and
a group of young women whom she

will select.

Also in the center there will I" a

thermometer to register our prog

ress. Our quota is 2000. Help lis

to go over the top!

The captains , f the different dis-

tricts ar- as follows; Mrs. Arthur
Loftus, Mrs. II. W. Stratton. Mrs.

Hoggin Mrs Joseph Ryan. Mrs. Sid-

ney Paine, Mrs. Frank Allen. Mrs.

Ca'rlis'e Burton. Mrs. Charles Mar-
shall. Mrs. Holbrook Lowell. Mrs. c.

Harper Blaisdell. Mrs. Carl Wood of

High street. Miss Ruth Erskine Mrs.

John Russell, Mrs. Michael Ambrose
and Mrs. Hadley at the Treasure Box
Gift Shop.

Mrs. Hadley is the captain who is

doimr the work formerly done bv Mr.
William Priest at the Savings Hank.

If you have been out when the work-
er on your street has called or if for

any reason, it is more convenient just

step into Mrs. Hartley's shop. She
will give you your membership card
and button. Join early!

BAPTIST WOMEN TO HOLD BA-
ZAAR IN TOWN HALL

On Thursday, Nov. 22 and Friday,
Nov. 23 the Woman's League of the
First Baptist Church will hold their
alnnual bazaar in the Town Hall.
There will be a number of very un-
usual features and attractions of in-

terest. A gift shop is one item that
will have a lot of interest for Christ-
mas shoppers. Another "shop" will

be the "Sweet Shop" where home-
made candy will be on sale. An at-

tractive courtyard market will ex-
hibit vegetables, groceries, preserves
and jellies for sale. There will also

be a household booth and pop corn
and ice cream booths.
There will be many attractions for

children, a special children's table
with dolls and grabs. Probably the
thing that will interest the children
most will be the special movies of
"Peter Pan" at H:.'50 p. m. on Friday,
Nov. 2."5. There will also be a movie
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock - Har-
old Lloyd in his famous picture,
"Speed io."

There will he a chicken supper on
Thursday evening Nov. 22 at 6:30 p.

m. The bazaar will be open both
days from 1(1 a. m. until 10 p. m.

NOONAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The Executive Board held an im-
portant meeting yesterday afternoon
in the school kindergarten. To till

the vacancies which were caused by
members leaving the district, the fol-
lowing members were elected to the
Board: Mrs. Margaret Donovan, Mrs.
Sara Callahan, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
(ionigle and Mrs. Anna Swymer.

Plans were made for a Pop Concert
and Moving Picture Show to be held
the first week of December. As this
is the first social meeting of this
school year it will undoubtedly be
largely patronized as the activities
of the Chapter are earnestly sup-
ported by all the members "of the
district.

The Pop Concert will be in charge
of the Executive Board of the Chap-
ter, of which Mrs. Gladys Foley is

chairman and Mrs. Jane King, secre-
tary. This committee promises a Pop
Concert of a high order. Tickets may
be had from any member of the
Executive Board.

MR. JOHN C. MEYER TO GIVE
CHAPEL ORGAN

C. I). OF A. NOTES

At last night's meeting in Lyceum
Hall plans were completed for the

big initiation which the Court will

hold in December. It is planned to

make this the biggest affair of the
year and as plans are now arranged
a splendid program has been laid out.

There will be guests present from
many of the surrounding Courts and
the State officers of the C. D. of A.
will be among those present. The
committee in charge of the initiation

is headed by Past Lecturer Elizabeth
C. McDonald with Prophetess Frances
T. Conlon and Trustee Chairman
Katharine F. O'Connor in charge of

the entertainment.
In the very near future the Court

will conduct a Pancake Social with
V. R. Nellie Moffett in charge of the
even i tu'-.

The sympathy of the Court has beeti

|
extended t,, Sister Mary McKenzie

,
who last week suffered the double l-s-

of her father and sister-in-law. The
,

Court as a body and also many indi-

|
vidua! members have called at the
McKenzie home on Hemingway street

,
to personally exptess their condo.

1
1 1 net s.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sfiss Eleanor Halo nf t'lis town i-

:o b one of the bridesmaids at the
wedding of Miss Margaret Elizabeth
Hale of Watertown and George War-
ren Knight of Manchester which i-

take place at the home of the bride's

parents on December I.

John J. Mlirnby, Dealer in Junk of

Ml Kind-. Highest prices paid. If

TOu have anything in this Hne, tele-
phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
or drop a postal to 11 Vine street.

mhO-tf

At the annual parish meeting of
the Winchester Unitarian Society
held on Wednesday, Nov. i5, announce-
ment was made that Mr. John C.
Meyer of Sheffield road is to install
a pipe organ in the handsome chapel
which he has presented to the Soci-
ety to replace in the new parish
house the present Metcalf Hall.
The contract for the oi'gan has al-

ready been let to the W. W. Laws
Organ Company of Beverly.
At the business meeting Messrs.

I A. L. Danforth and Harold F. Meyer
were elected new' members of the

'Church Standing Committee and Mr.
S. W. H. Taylor was elected clerk of
the Society.

It was announced at tin- meeting
that the new Parish House is ex-
pected to be ready for dedication on
or about Feb. I

.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Thanksgiving place cards, paper
table cloths and napkins at Wilson
the- Stationer'-.

Miss Vlaribcl Vinson, of 10 High
Street, is in the cast of the Experi-
mental Plays given by the Radelitfc
Idler Cluli in Agassiz Theatre at the

college this afternoon and evening
f Friday L These plays arc acted by
members of the Idler Club who have
not. appeared in plays given by the
club previously. Thr tie-act plays
will be given: "The Rehearsal" by
Christopher Morley, "Conflict," and
"\ Good Bargain." by Lord Dunsany.
Miss Vinson appears in this last play.
She will take the pr.rt of a priest.

hor thos,. wno approc-atf some-
thing different and better. Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted 'Void - '

chairs which may bo hired Tor bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
innr> or 0174.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

At the business session of the Club
Wednesday night it was voted to
omit the next regular meeting which
falls on Nov. 28, Thanksgiving eve.
As usunl everyone is dated up else-
where. The next class initiation will
be held on Wednesday evening, Dec.
2(5, as announced by President Annie
M. Hanlon. Sisters Lilla B. Green
and Jennie Regan served refresh-
ments during tho social hour. Too
bail some of the sisters missed this
luncheon as it was something very
special in the culinary art—"food for

the Gods," in fact, and plenty to
serve all.

Chairman Gertrude Horn gave a
report of the Club activities in the
Legion parade. The drill team in full

regalia marched and made a gallant
appearance in the line. The float was
occupied bv President A. M. Hanlon,
Vice President C. L. Coaklev, Past
President E. A. Seholl and Mrs. A. W.
Lochman, P. P.

Mrs. Joseph Scott, HO Lorinit ave-
nue, will open her home for a mas-
querade party on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 21. for the benefit of the Club.
Members and lady friends are cor-

dially invited. An orchestra for danc-
ing, prizes for the best costumes, and
refreshments will feature this soiree.

Everyone is urged to come in costume
and make merry.

The next event on the year's pro-
gram is the whist party sponsored by
Sister Lilla R. Green, in Lyceum
Hall, Wednesday evening. Dec. 12.

This will be a social party in every
sense of the word, open to the public

and a cordial welcome for all whist
fans. A strong drawing card is of-

fered in the array of attractive prizes

ami if every member does her part,

Sister Green will be given the testi-

monial she so richly deserves the

banner social of the year.

Owing to the many activities on

New Year's eve, the (lab party
scheduled for that night will be taken
from the year's social prnirram Plans
for a January social will be submitted
a' the next business session bv the

chairman of entertainment . Vice Pres-
j.t— t r. I.. Coakley.

The Bowling Tournament spon-
sored bv i he Club under the man-
airemi nt "f Mrs. | j||a |>. Green, is

goinir strong with Winchester Alleys
tilled with the "fair but unfair -ex"

every other Thursday night. Some
are running up a high scon- and
some are doing a land-office business

scoring "knocks." But we think We
are bowlers and that's the big idea.
So what matter if the score is low
for some of us when it gives the real
experts a chance to win a prize. The
next date is to be announced in n»oct
week's Star.

OPEN LETTER TO THE RESI-
DENTS OF WINCHESTER

I desire, by this letter, to express
the sincere appreciation of the mem-
bers of Winchester Post, No. !»7, of
the American Legion, to all the indi-
viduals, stores and organizations who
so kindly assisted the Winchester
Post, in connection with its Armistice
Day Celebration, particularly the
Chief and members of the Winchester
Police Force for their services in the
parade and at the football game; to
those stores in the town who so will-
ingly closed on the holiday and
the many who, of their own accord,
appropriately decorated their store
fronts and windows; to the Winches-
ter Fire Department for their as-
sistance in the parade and to all the
members of the football team who
repn sented Winchester High School
alumni many of whom had not played
for some years; to the many con-
cerns and societies who entered floats
and decorated cars in the parade; to
the enthusiastic persons who entered
the section of horribles in costume
and to the many owners of decorated
private ears which were seen in the
pa - ado.
For all the members of the Post,

W. Allan Wilde.

Commander

El bridge Taylor, quarterback for
Winchester High 1926 and 192-7, will
pilot the Tilton, N. H., school team
in its game with Somerville High on
Dilboy Field, Somerville, tomorrow
afternoon. The Tilton squad is made
up of a number of Greater Boston
boys. It has an undefeated record
this year and has piled up a total of
104 points against 38 for their op-
ponents.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

vVe have a fine new lot of the want-
ed Priscilla crayon stencil and color-
ing outfits. Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Alice Ives, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Manley Ives of
Winchester, was one of the debutante
pourers at the tea with dancing given
last Saturday afternoon bv Air. and
Mrs. Harold Wilson Read at their,
home. .">"> Appletnn street. Cambridge,
in honor of their debutante daughter.
Mi^s Caroline G. Road.

Mi-s Alice Ives, debutante daugh-
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick Manley
[yes of Winchester, will lie guest of
honor at the dinner and theatre party
which Mr. and Mr-. Walter H. Trum-
bull. Jr.. of Weston, are arranging for
her. The dinner will be held in the
f-hilton Club.

THE. YARDSTICK
OF LIFE/

"Thr Proof of thr Pudding Is in thr Eating"

The Mistress Mary Tea Shoppe
Corner of Thompson ami Waterfielil Road

MIXCK. VPPLE \M> SQl VSH PTES I'l l \1 PI DDING
\M) FM IT CAKE FOR THANKSGIVING

We use nothing hut fi'-li killed chicken ami fowl

To the Board of Selectmen
of the Town <;f Winchester:

The Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association respectfully repre-
sents thait it desires to construct
and use a single story frame
building, approximately twenty
feet by twenty feet in area, up-
on its land abutting on High-
land A venae, within a single
residence district as defined by
the Zoning By-Law, for a pur-
pose incidental to and usual in
connection with the purpose for
which its hospital and other
buildings, there situate, are now-
used, to wit: for storage.

It therefore hereby makes ap-
plication under the provisions
of Section 8 of the Zoning By-
Law, for permission so to do
in accordance with paragraph
C of Section 2 of said bv-law.
WINCHESTER VISITING
NURSE ASSOCIATION

By Harold S. Fuller, President

TOWN OF WINCHESTER IN
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

November 13, 1928

I pon the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby ORDERED:
That a public hearing be held

thereon in the Select men's Koom
in the Town Hall Building on
Monday, the third day of De-
cember next, at A o'clock P. M.;
that fourteen days public notice
thereof be gi\en, at the expense
of the applicant, by publishing
a copy of said application, to-
gether with this order in the
Winchester Star on No\ember
Hi and November St. 192«: and
that notice thereof be gi\en to
the owners of all the land ad-
joining the hind described in the
application, and all land uithin

one hundred feet of the same,
bj mailing to them, postage pre-

paid a cop\ of said application

and of said order, and that a
copy of -aid application and of

-aid order be posted in a con-
spicuous location upon -aid

premises.
Bv the Board.
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

Clerk
nll-'Jt

1ooo-4ao.0te.mp53
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This chart illustrates how science divides the rays of natural sunlit.

that

|T always has been '•••>••>•,'

nized, of course, that there

is some mysterious force

in sunlight — something
(mparts life and growth 10

every living thing, whether It li-

the smallest plant life or any form

of animal life. I' also long Das

been known that this mysterious

force Is very timid; very °asily

dispelled. A hot-house plant may
seem to he getting the same
amount of sunlight as the plum

out-of-doors. Yet tin- phrase

house" has come to be synonymous
with that which is frail and sliort

lived. Likewise, the human being

who fails to set sufficient sunlight

becomes sickly. Scientists gener

ally agree that this manic power

In sunlight is that most Important

thing In the world

Has Many Rays

It Is comparatively recently that

our 8ctentiHc laboratories have

been able to analyze the composi

tlon of sunlight and t.i determine

the purposes of the various hands

of rays. Sunlight, as well as most

of the les.ser light sources, such as

the carbon arc. emit light and heat

of all kinds.

Most lights have more than one

color. If the light has equal quan

titles of all colors in it we ••all it

white light. If it has more -t one

color than another we recognize

this by seeltm a colored liaht in

stead of a white Unlit. The eye

cannot separate a he:>m of light in

to separate lights of the difler^nt

colors— it sees only the combina-

tion of all colors that m.iy he

present.

For most purposes we can de-

scribe visible light by Its color. '

such as red, yellow <>r orange, or

in some cgs * vie can lie more sfie

cl.flc and describe a light as .1 red

dish orange color. When we Ward

to describe the invisible radiations

a!! this system can do for as is to

describe which side of live risible

spectrum we find Hi >s> v "lea ar

radiations when we gel '' spr nd

011: in th" row of colors. If it i.s lie

ynnd the violet ead of the Visible

spectrum we can say so in those

words nr we can abbreviate and

say it la in the ultraviolet >r in

the ultra violet end of the spec

Irum, meaning by ultra-violet |ti«t

what the previous sentence Indi-

cates, that i" Is beyond the violet

•nd or the visible spectrum If

tlie invisible radiation we want to

describe is at the oilier end of the

spectrum, that is. beyond the red

end. we say an or abbreviate by

saying it is in the ultra-red or In-

fra-red end of the spectrum.

Varying Effects

Experiments have shown thai

there are also differences in t he

effects of invisible radiation.

A way of distinguishing these

radiations from each other is

therefore necessary. The easiest

way to describe them accurately

is to describe the place in the spec-

trum that they will L . found Taat

Is. we will spread t he radiation out

Into a spectrum or row. each kind

of radiation by itself In an orderly

m a 11 tier.

Then we will set up beside this

spectrum a scale with successive

numbers. Each kind of radiation

will be found In a definite place

In the spectrum and opposite that

place wili he a number. VVe ca-

use ilia: number to describe tli

kind of radiation.

Physicists have iigre •
I to u<

the standard seal devised i>> th

Swedish physic! •. \ngsir«m A
radiation, visible or Invisible, cat

lie described by this system «>

numbers or as it is called in Apt

strom Knits, sometimes ah:i:-e\

ated to Alt.

Identification Scheme.
T!ie rainbow is a naturally 0.

curing spectrum In He' niiubo*

at a given point we may he inert

lain to say whether a given col«!

is orange or yellow. The color' cai

he described exactly, nowevor, b-

placing Angstrom's scale of mini

hers beside tin- specirnji and no'

ing the number that correspond'

to the particular color in question

There can he more kinds of In

fra red or ultra-violet than then
are colors of visible light. Som<
of the desirable therapeutic effect!'

are results of only one kind ol

ultra-violet. It is therefore neees

sary to know not only what kind.-

of ultra violet or Infra-red or vis

ible light is omitted by a light

source but also how much of each

kind if we are to be able to predict

its usefulness for a given purpose.

Light is used In medicine for ?.

large variety of purposes. Specia:

hands of rays produce specific-

biological reactions and they are

isolated for the treatment of vari-

ous ailments. Whole sunshine,

that Is. the natural sunshine, con
mining all the different rays in the

proportions to which mankind al

ways has been used. Is now recog

nized as the greatest disease pre
ventattve in the world.

HERE'S a Six that stands out from
the ran k and tile of its price class

likethedrum-majorofaband. Styled
right up to the next tick of the clock.

And so powerful there's nothing
comparable. A six that appeals to

your sporting blood. ... at a price

that appeals to your judgment.
Come take its measure!

AND how the public is going for

XX this new Royal Eight! Because
it looks like a million dollars ....
Because it's swift as the wind. A
quality-size Eight that's <ji«i/it\-lmi/t

—long, low, rich, rugged and power-
ful. And it's equipped with West-
inghouseVacuum Brakes and "One
Shot" centralized chassis lubrication.

Just compare!

A now Itltf Six *1525
A new Uoval Kitfht IliS

All Prfeea Uw.lt. Factory

WALTER H. DOTTEN
12 ALBEN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

CHANDLER-CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION CLEVELAND. OHIO
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Photos of American Legion horri-

bles may be purchased at the Legion
Home.

I Among the graduate students at

Radcliffe this year is Miss Helen M.
England, of 78 Bacon street. Win-

j
Chester. Miss England, who lived in

I Somerville before moving to Winches-

ter last year, graduated from Rad-

cliffe with the degree of A.B. last

I
June. She is now studying at Kad-

I cliffc and at the Harvard Graduate

School of Education.

|maiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiaii.iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiK

|
ARCADE 1

I
LUNCH

j
Park Square Building, Boston

|
Excellent Food — Good Service |
Menu Varied—Prices Moderate

Counter Lunch First Floor

Rooms 6-7-8, open 7::>0 a. m. to

6:30 p. m.j Saturdays 3 p. m.

SPECIAL 4 O'CLOCK MENU

Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor

Room 203, open 11 ;..m. to 1 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays

One block from Boylston Street

Between Arlington and
Berkeley Streets

SEVERANCE & FKNTON
Proprietor*

31 St. James Avenue
sT-t.'tt =

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiimiiti iiiiiiniiiiinii.

CANAMCS

Nothing would be
nmre appreciated l>y

your friend thiin a

sweet singing enna-
ry bird. Melinlious

*<>mr drives awny
.lull care anil brings
brightness and hap-

piness wherever they go. We have Hartz
Mountain alngers, $7.00, genuine selected

St. AndreasburK with lung silvery trills

and grand variations, day anil night song-
sters, jii.no : Campanini canaries second

to none, imported by special contract by
me, are famous for their trained vocal
music and changes, water, flute. Nightin-
gale and bell notes, etc., $12,011 to 118.00.

CHAS. LUDLAM
69 Itromfirld St. and 20 Roaworth St.

Tel. Lib. 93x9 n-.'-St Boston

ri(f
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS

OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

ESTABLISHED
1871

WROTE CONGRATULATIONS TO
HOOVER

A Winchester man, Mr. Rupert F.

Jones, was responsible for the senti-

ment on a recent card of congratula-

tions sent President-elect Herbert

Hoover by Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase
of the Rust Craft Publishers, Inc. The
card was inscribed as follows:
Now that the great campaign is done.

And the fruits of Victory nobly won:
Accept our tribute, long and loud.

And know that we are very Proud .

Proud of the Master-stroke of Fate
That crowned a name already great ;

Proud of the man who won his due
And millions who acclaimed him. too!

Proud of the way it came to be,

In honor and all dignity.
The prestige of no single State,

Or country even, proves YOU great.

Yours are the plaudits of ALL NATIONS!
Most sincere CONGRATULATIONS.

WINCHESTER WOMAN IN MED-
FORD ACCIDENT

Mrs. Margaret McKenna, 58, of 23

Arthur street, Winnchester, sustained

several fractured ribs and injuries

about the body as the result of being

struck on Salem street at Lambert
street, Fellsway district, Medford,
Armistice Day, by an automobile. The
car was operated by Daniel J. Mur-
phy of 72 Waverly street, Belmont.

.Mrs. McKenna was taken to the Law-
rence Memorial Hospital in a taxi-

cab. In the automobile operated by

Mr. Murphy were his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Murphy, and Mrs.

Viola Murphy.

Mr. George A. WhitftngtOn of

Woodside road has joined Mrs. Whit-

tington in Charlotte. N. ('. where they

plan to remain till spring-

The woman's page of The Boston Herald was

already crowded with good features.

Now a new one that no alert woman will

care to miss! "Your Home," where every morn

ing Elsie K. Chamberlain and fane Eddington.

two undisputed authorities, combine advice on

home decoration and food.

Klsie Chamberlain offers you an expert

decorator's services free to solve your particular

problems. Helping women to achieve charm-

ing effects at little cost is a business and a hobby

with this clever lady. Outline your problem

of color, lighting effects or room arrangement

to her. fake advantage of her invaluable

suggestions.

Putting zest and interest into the family's

food is every woman's three-times-a-day per-

plexity. By following Jane Eddington's daily

menu and her tested, deliciously different

recipes YOUR mral-planning worries may be

solved.

"Your Home'' has something new each day

of absorbing interest. Its advice and suggestions

will help YOU to achieve the art of gracious

living.

BEAUTY AND YOU
daily suggestions on beauty

and good grooming

ANGELO PATRI'S

advice to parents

DR. EVANS'
talks on health

BED-TIME STORIES
by Thornton Burgess

LUCY ADAMS'
talks on personal problems

A PATTERN FROM PARIS

daily

MRS. MARY BUZZOTTA

One of the largest funerals ever
held in Winchester was that of Mrs.
Mary Buzzotta of 29 Oak street which
took place on the morning of Armis-
tice Day with a solemn requiem high
mass celebrated in St. Mary's Church
at 9 o'clock. Rev. Fr. John P. Sulli-
van was celebrant, Rev. Fr. George
H. Quigley, deacon and Rev. Fr. Na-
thaniel J. Merritt, subdeacon. The
church was completely filled and there
were many beautiful floral tributes,
four open automobiles being neces-
sary to remove them to Calvary Cem-
etery where the interment was made.
One hundred and twenty-five mem-

bers of the Christopher Columbus So-
ciety, on foot, acted as escort to the
body from the chinch t > th" cemetery,
accompanied by a hand. The automo-
bile cortege numbered more than 1(10

cars.

Mrs. Buzzotta died last Friday
night, Nov. 9, at the Winchester Hos-
pital after a brief illne s Most of the
28 years of her life had been spent in

Winchester and she was graduated
from the Winchester High School. Her
parents were Mrs. Catherine and the
late Dominic Ferrina.
The decease! is survived by her

husband, Antonio and by eight small
'

children. Thro I - Mrs. Antonio
Derro, Mrs. Joseph J. Derm, both of
Winchester, and Mrs. Angelo Gallo of
Philadelphia, Pa.; and a brother,
Frank Ferrina of Winchester.

WINCHESTER WON FROM
WATERTOWN

Recovered Fumt
Lee Result*

i and Loi
in Only

Run by

MISS ELLEN J. ADAMS

Miss F.llen J. Adams, said to have
been the second oldest resident of
Winchester, died Sunday night, Nov.
II, at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Warren Ilea ley, .'1 Warren street. Miss
Adams was in her 9">th year and was
a native of Rangor, Me." Her parents
wire Benjamin and Charlotte (Hud-
son! Adams anil she was of the sec-
ond generation of those who partici-
pated in the war of the American
Revolution. She was a member of

Framingham chapter. 1). A. R. Miss
Adams' early life was spent in Ran-
iror and she later lived in Concord
ami Framingham, coming to Winches-
ter from her residence in the latter
city 11 years ago. The funeral serv-
ices were held on Wednesday after-
noon at the late residence and were
conducted by Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the.First Congregation-
al Church. Interment was at Bangor,
Me.

CASSIDY—McEACHERN

Miss Mary McEachcrn "T :!7 Porter
street. Woburn. and John F. Cassidy
of 22 Water street, a member of the
Winchester Board <>f Assessors, were
quietly married last Sunday evening
in the rectory of St. Charles Church.
Woburn, by the pastor. Rev. Fr, John
P. Gorham, Miss McFaehern was at-

tended bv' Miss Margaret Doherty of

North Woburn and Mr. Cassidy had
for his best man James Bradley of
Winchester. I'pon their return from
a wedding trip through the White
Mountains Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy will

make their home in Winchester.

WINCHESTER GIRL WELLESLEY
CHAMPION

A costly fumble by \Vatertown in

the second quarter of its .Mystic Val-
ley League football game with Win-
chester High on Victory Field, Wa-
tertown, last Friday afternoon gave
Coach Wendell Ma'.isficld's charges
a (i to 0 win over a stubborn toe
which never ceased to threaten after
the first few minutes of play.

The game drew a good crowd for a

week day afternoon and the shiver-
ing fans on the wind-swept bleachers
saw an exicting, hard fought battle
between two elevens which on the
whole were rather evenly matched.
A real gale which blew quartering
across the gridiron gave a tremen-
dous advantage to the team defend-
ing the west goal and early in the
game provided a break which nearly
led to a Watertown touchdown.

Neither team displayed a real of-

fensive punch when in scoring posi-
tion, but this lack of drive was more
noticeable in the Watertown eleven.
Excepting at the very start of the

game wincnester never threatened
duo to the failure of quarterback
Kendrick to sufficiently vary his play
to keep the opposition guessing. Af-
ter the first few minutes, when the lo-

cals reeled off four first downs in

quick succession and carried the ball

from their own 30-yard stripe to the
Watertown 10-yard line, Coach Mans-
field's charges never could get going.
There was no variation in the Win-
chester offense and as soon as Coach
Ward's boys knew exactly what was
coming they had little trouble in

breaking up the plays.

Watertown employed nearly the

same 2 -2 defensive formation used
so effectively against Winchester by
Melrose, with the fullback and a wing
back crowded closely into the tackle

holes. Despite the fact that the

Scarlet could not have stopped a

passing game with such a defense,

Kendrick continued to pound away at

the line, though hut once after the

lirst quarter was he able to gain
more than -1 yards at center or tackle.

Mantennto, the Scarlet quarter, on

the other hand, mixed his game up

effectively and kept the locals con-

stantly on the anxious seat. Water-
town was actually outrushed by Win-
chester, X:i yards to 70 yards, with

each eleven totally 5 lirst downs. But
Coach Ward's boys showed just about

the best passing game seen in the

Mystic League this year to add to

their yardage, rolling up <i first

downs anil 103 yards on 7 of 17 at- I
The And' nans are not nvich

tempts through the air. Winchester ) changed from the swart, stolid peas-

did not attempt a single pass all af- ants to whom Charlemagne granted

9

908?' '* r*. Remmty
Amico. c... c. McCullion
Kerrigan (Tofuri), rg |K , Ford

?s"2nS«,.rt ' Smilh
J. McNeil, re |e, McDermott
Kendrick, <jb qb. Muntenut/.
Gnlrurdini. Ihli rhb, Johnxon
Godfrey, rhb |hb. Gtirland

fo fb, Field
Son.-, Wincht'Hter <i. Touchdown, Lee. Ref-

eree, McCarthy. Umpire, 1-oncrKun. Lines-
man, Whitten, Time, lour 10 mln. periods.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

The League has planned a program
of unusual interest for the coming
season with speakers of national re-
pute and each one an authority on his
respective subject.
The opening meeting will be on

Wednesday, Nov. 21, at the home of
Mrs. George G. Brayley on the corner
of Cambridge street and Myopia road,
formerly the Remick estate, at 2:30 in

the afternoon. Professor Robert C.
Dexter who was sent to Europe by the
Carnegie Peace Foundation will dis-
cuss the question "Is Peace Possible?"
A resolution will be offered endorsing
the Kellogg treaty.

This is to be a co-operative meet-
ing with representatives from the va-
rious women's organizations in Win-
chester invited to attend — college
women members of the women's
clubs and of the Home and Foreign
Missions Societies the Disabled Vet-
erans Association the Florence Crit-
lenton League and other organizations
interested in furthering the cause of
peace. All Winchester ministers are
cordially invited. There will be mu-
sic and tea.

On Wednesday, Jan 9, in Fortnight-
ly Hall. Mrs. Percy Thayer will speak
on "Legislation" and Professor Rob-
ert de Courcy Ward of Harvard will
talk on "Immigration." The Febru-
ary meeting will be held in Wyman
School Hall on Monday, the Hth at
S p. m., with Professor Francis 13.

Sayre of Harvard speaking on "Inter-
national Relations." Other meetings
of equal interest and a luncheon con-
ference at the Country Club will fol-

low.

ANDORRA MAY BECOME AN-
OTHER MONTE CARLO

Andorra, oldest and most isolated

republic in the world, will be devel-
oped by a syndicate of French and
German financiers, according to cable
dispatches. A bulletin from the
Washington. D. C. headquarters of
the National Geographic Society tells

how this tiny state, cut off from the
influence of neighboring peoples by
towering Pyrenees rawes has, for
centuries, resisted modern innova-
tions.

Miss Janet W. Smith, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis K. Smith of

Wolcott terrace, last Saturday won
the final tennis championship match
in singles, and with her partner the

nbles' champion-hip of Wellesley
College. She' also received her nu-

merals that day as a member of the

hockey team of the freshman class.

Will do miscellaneous sewing- go
out, < - take it home. For particulars
call Win. 0177-R. I.. F. C. 10 Win-
throp street. Winchester, Mass.

Even if

THAT \K\\ SI IT FEEL-
ING MAY ONU COME,
LIKE A BIRTHDAY, ONCE
A YEAR— SENDING THE
SLIT TO I S FREQUENTLY
WILL BRING YOU MANY
HAPPY RETURNS OF THE
DAY.

* J* *

Dye House

'Daily Service to

Your Homir

ternoon.
Watertown's total yardage was 17:1

and 11 first downs to 83 and "> first

downs for Winchester, this exclusive

of the ground covered by Lee in his

self-government in the 11th century,
the bulletin continues.

Live Simply in Bleak Land
Their somber little republic is

dwarfed by the mighty mountains
touchdown jaunt. The Scarlet was surrounding it. and the peasantry re-

penalized 8 times for 45 yards while | fleet the bleakness of the countryside
Coach Mansfield's boys did not have i in their mode of living and architec-

a single penalty called against them. I ture. Their houses are built of na-
Both clubs showed a stubborn de-

fensive game, but it must be admitted
that Watertown had to show little

gray matter in stopping Winches-
ter's offense. It was always the

same; an off-tackle slant, a try at the

guard hole and an end run from
kick formation

tive stone topped by over-hanuing
black slate roofs. In contrast to the
Spanish balconies of wrought iron
and gay colors, the Andorran houses
have balconies of plain, unpainted
wood.

Andorra's greatest lontrth is 2">

miles. It has almo-t 6000 inhabitants

Watertown's best threat was its
\

and the population has not fluctuated

passing game and its long forward. people in th" last <>'»0 years. He-

following a well executed criss-cross spite a healthful climate, th" Andor-
was a bard play to -top. Johnson

|

rans are of poor physique. Intermar-

and Mauntenuto did the passing for nriage for centuries has weakened
the Scarlet and the former was very

J

their original hardiness. Moreover.

accurate, considering the high wind, their li'V is e\< din«'ly rigorous. In

Johnson also was the ito-i i;i>>»i"'.' -nit.- of his taciturnity, vis'tors find

eous and gentileback on the field and with a c tuple

more years to develoup should be a

real star before hanging up his school-

boy togs. Mantenuto was very good
running back punts, the local ends
for once failing to cover Kendrick's
kicks at all well.

The work of the Winchester for-

wards on defense was excellent. Five

times the thin black line, with Can-

tain Amico doing yoeman work,
braced to hurl the Scarlet back in-

}
Spain, har her than Castilinn.

| side the l"i yards line. Three times \ Politician's I'aradise

Watertown's attack crumbled against ; There are six cantons in the Ra-
the local forwards at the fl and HI i pulic each represented in th° Co'jn-

tke Andorran a court

host.

The people of Andorra cull their

country "Los Valles." They are po-

litically independent, although they
are under the protection of the B : *h-

<>f Seo d'Urgel on the Snnnish
side of the frontier, and th" Presi-

dent of France who. as successor to

Henri IV. is Prince of Andorra. They
six'ak Catalan, a provincial diale I of

378 Main Street

Built and Growing on Merit

yard lines. Coach Mansfield's b

showing a veritable last ditch stone-

wall defense.
Watertown's big chance came in

the closing moments of the lirst quar-

ter when Johnson booted one 157 van"

cil. The Casa d"l Vail, m eting place
of the Council, dates fn m 1 '*v Not
only do th" Council members in in

Casa ''-'I Vail, they also eat th-re.

sleep there and lodge their nuil .= in

the stable-: beneath th • C nr«Ml
from scrimmage at his own _'.'? yard 1 chamber*. Andorra ; s a paradise for

line to the Winchester 8 yard striae.

Kendrick's return kick was shell and
Mantenuto ran the ball back to the

Winchester 2<> yard line. Here Wa-
tertown reeled off 10 yards in two
plays and it looked like a scor e for

the Scarlet. Winchester, however,
braced at its 10 yard line and on sec-

ond down Lee recovered a Water-
town fumble to race 87 yards for a

score.
"Olio," with a tough leg, was very

slow in getting started and must
have been caught by a flying Water-
town forward bad it not been for some-

pretty interference by Winchester's

"Livin' " McNeil. Just as the Water-
town man was about to make his

dive to catch Lee "Livin' " tool; him
completely out of the picture and

the remainder of the defensive play-

ers were too far back to catch the

plodding "Olio."
This play decided the game, hut

the Watertown coach and players

kicked long and lustily, claiming that

Lee kicked the ball before he picked

it up. The officials rightly ruled that

the play was legitimate, but the feel-

ing between the two clubs thereafter

was not of the best and the play was
at times very, very rugged.
Watertown made a great bid at the

close of the third quarter when John-

son hurled a 21-yard pass to Sherman
who was downed on Winchester's 21

yard line. The team changed goals

and Johnson ran to Winchester's 12

yard line, Field making it first down
at the 11 yard marker. Johnson got

5 yards at tackle, but a triple pass

was smeared and a line play piled up
by Amico and Winchester took the

ball on downs. The Scarlet's last

chance was gone! For Watertown
Johnson and Mantenuto were out-

standing while Amico, McNeil, Tomp-
kins and Lee excelled for Winchester.

The summary:
WINCHESTER WATERTOWN

Derby (Tompkins), le re. Sherman
C. McNeil (Sh»w). It rt, Carl.trom

politicians in more ways than one.

Its twenty-four congressmen are con-
voked four times a year, thev : it for

only 'wo days and. more often than
not. there are n. t enough political

questions to be discussed to keep
them busy for that period.

Where Smuggling Is a Virtue

Smuggling in Andorra is not a vice.

It is a virtue— if the guards can be
eluded. The tobacco grown in the
little state is smuggled into Franco
and sold at a good profit.

The strict watch put an smuggling
hv th." French and Spanish customs
officers of late years has practically

'•topped tiie chief source of revenue.

Lack of money is now Andorra's main
cause for worry.
The project fostered bv the group

of French and Germans is the build-

ing of a casino at Lasescaldes. Rail-

wavs from Barcelona, in Spain, and
Toulouse, in France, make it easy of

access.

Andorra Has Farmer President

The President of Andorra, who is

a farmer on other than state oc-

casions, occupies what is perhaps the

one pretentious mansion now to be
found there. An idea of what con-

stitutes a national issue in the prin-

cipality may be garnered from the

fact that a civil war once threatened
over a proposal to substitute the vio-

lin and cornet for the musette and
tambourine, which usually formed the
orchestration at fete dancing.

Joshua's Dictation

A small hoy. when asked by his

Sunday school teacher what be knew
about Joshua, answered:
"Joshua was a innn who told bis

son to stand still and he did."

The only comment on this, says the

Christian flvoeate, Is that Joshua was
much more successful than the mod'
ern fnt ier.
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CARDINALS WON FROM ALUMNI

Single Touchdown Decided Game De-
void of Thrills—Kelley Injured

Winchester High School's alumni
team lost its Armistice Day football
game to the Woburn Cardinals, (i to 0,
on Manchester Field. The visiting
players, a semi-professional eleven
which has been ^laying football all

fall, showed a better all around game
than the local graduates who were
stronger individually than the Cardi-
nals. Winchester took the field with
Mason and ••Barney" Murphy, ends;
Rafferty and "Jim" Fitzgerald, tack-
les; Melly and Walker, guards; Frank
Black, center; Kelley, quarterback;
Kingsley and Tansey, halfback; and
Prue, fullback. While this group was
in action Woburn was unable to score,
the visitors touchdown coming in the
third quarter when a substitute lineup

was playing.
The graduates did not take things

too seriously and were more concerned
with giving everyone a chance to play
than with winning the ball game,
though victory would have been sweet
to the big crowd viewing the battle.

Those who expected a rough, tough
slam-ban>r contest were doomed to

disappointment and the game as a

whole did not approach a high school

meeting for excitement.
Many attended solely to see "Jim"

Fitzgerald in action but the great

'•Harpy" was content to take things

very easily. He, with his old Tufts

side-kick, Frank Melly, and "Clint"

Mason of Williams, all members of

"Ruff" Bond's great championship
eleven of 1!>22. was a veritable stone-

wall on the ritfht side of the alumni
line and the four plays sent at that

sector in the first half netted a loss

of about 8 yards,
"Barney" Murphy at left end put up

a clever defensive game for the alum-
ni and the work of Frank Black at

center was remarkable. "Blackie"
played high school football in 1917

and' to inn- knowledge ha- not been in

action since the close of the World
War. Yet he wont through nearly tin-

entire game at a position with which
he was not familiar and acquitted

himself well, pns-inir accurately and
-dnrtrne many plays on defense.

Winchester had no offense, if one

excepted the individual work of

"Shorty" Kingsley who proved him-

self a clever runniny back an 1 a good

receiver ef passes. Had he been used

more extensively Winchester might
have won.

Woburn's attack was built about

•'Dan" I.inscott and "Tony" Colucci.

two of thi' best backs who ever wore
the Orange and Black. They have
both slowed nn appreciably and Co-

lucci loafed much of the name, yet

it was his touchdown dash which

brought victory to the Tanning City

'•pins". "Punk" C'ummings. a Win-
chester boy playing left end for the

Cardinals, was good down the Held

under kicks.

Though out-booted by I.inscott.

Fitzgerald's kicking kept the alumni

goal line out of danger during the

first half, the locals never threaten-

ing,
. .

Following intermission a group of

substitutes went in for Winchester
anil the Cardinals started to romp.

Aided materially by a 15-yard penalty

against Winchester for unnecessary
roughness, Woburn rushed down the

field until I.inscott crashed through

for a first down on the locals' 20-yard

line. On the next [day. Colucci took

the ball on a criss-cross and skirted

Winchester's right end for a touch-

down. The try at goal failed.

Winchester's first team took the

field and an exchange of punts gave

the locals the ball at their 3d- yard

line. Fitzgerald tossed off a lone

pass to Kelley who fumbled wh«n
tackled at the Cardinal's 43-yard line.

Wohurn recovering the ball.

Another interchange of punt* gave

Winchester the ball at its 12-var!

line where Kingsley got away fo* a

romp of X yards ;it tackle. Prue

clicked off 7 yards at end an 1 Tansey

got 2 at tackle. Kingslev and Prue

made it first down at the o7-yard line,

<l<'spite an offside penalty. Three

h'hvs at the line were niled up before

Fitz<"'.-ald rassed out the right to

Kingsbv who was tackled by Coluc-

ci at Wohnrn's 25-ya'-d lino. A 1 >-

vard penalty against Woburn for ril-

ing on placed the ball on the Cardi-

nal's 10-vard line, but a b-i-1 nass

from center got away oast Kings'ey

who barely recovered the ball on the

40-vard mark. Again Fitzgerald

passed, this time to Kellev. who was

tackled at the Woburn 25-yard Imp.

The Winchester quarterback was

thrown hard and sustained a b'Wn
nose his place being taken b- '•Luki"

Knowlton. Once more Fit*- raid

threw a pa«s. far down the fiel'i and

across the Wohurn goal Mne. For a

moment it looked as if Mason would

make the catch and even the score

but the Alumni right end slipped af-

ter n hard run and just missed the

wobbling pigskin. The ball fell in

the end zone and was nut in play by

Woburn at the 20- vard line. A sin-

gl. Mne buck ended the game.
The summary: .„
WOBURN CARDINALS WIN. AM MM

'lop: nil -. |p '.(!"']!
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PASSED $1000 MARK

The Salvation Army annual gen-
eral maintenance appeal to the citi-

zens of Winchester has passed the
$1000 mark, according to an announce-
ment yesterday by Lewis Parkhurst,
chairman, and Charles E. Barrett of
the Winchester Trust Company, treas-
urer. Winchester's objective this year
is $2000.

This result is very satisfying to the
committee of public-spirited citizens
of Winchester who have sponsored the
appeal. To make sure that the final

$10110 is secured, every committee
member is bending every effort to-

wards success.
Every Winchesterite is urged to

give at once if they have not already
given and it is said that there is not
the slightest objection to giving more
than once.

According to the records of previ-
ous years, the success of 1928 's drive
is now assured if every citizen of
Winchester who gave in past years
gives at least as much again this

years with the addition of new sub-
scribers who can be counted upon to

give.

NATIONAL W. C. T. U. CONVEN-
TION COMING TO BOSTON

WINCHESTER BOAT CU B

Wnlith. rt. It. Rafferty
It. r.irry
It. Chase

iCummihw. to I*. B. Murphy
In, BUilreau

le. Chambcrland
Kerriean, <ih '|l>. Kelley

rnrritnrtAii. i|l> <l». L- Knowlton
Daley, ihh rhh, Tansy
Fields. Ihh rhh. McCarthy
M.-Ciil ray. Ihh

Colucci, rhh Ihh, KinRSley
Ihh. Budr< au

I.inscitt. fh fh. Prue
fh. J. D.<lan

Periods 1 2 3 »

Wohurn Cardinals » o 1 o rt

Touehilown, Colucci. Referee, Dover. Um-
pire, Graves. Lin 'sman, Ray. Time, two 8

and two to minute quarters.

Ship Ahfy
First Sailor— I think rlie captains

ffone eloan crazy,

Secoml Sailor— What makes you
think thiit'/

First Sailor- -.lust pa.sed n school ot

tlsh and the old man threw some
boni s iivei to i hem

The Jackson College girls have
stuck to their paddling very courage-
ously. Even though, some of the af-
ternoons lately have been pretty chil-

ly out on the water, still they have
taken their workouts regularly. It is

now decided that the fall practise will

end the 15th of this month and the
training from then on will be indoors
until early next spring.

It is understood that the signs
which adorned the Winchester Boat
Club float in the American Legion
parade last Monday were slightly

misspelled. They should have read:

Canoeing as now •enjoyed" on the
"A-sewering" (alluring) Aberjona
and the "Magnifistink" (magnificent)
Mystic? There is still considerable
doubt as to the id< ntity of the ''fel-

la r" and girl who rode in the canoe
her to all reports! Anv hotly

guessing correctly i- entitled to a

free paddle up sliniv crick.
WINCHESTER < Ol'NClI.. NO. 210,

K. OF C. NOTES

It will be of interest to all members
to attend the meeting Monday. Nov.
19, at s p. in. in Waterfield Building.
Arrangena nts for a visit by the State
officers will be made in the near fu-

ture.

Let all members co-operate for the
success of the Old Timers Dancing
Party to be held Thursday, Nov. 22,

in Waterfield Hall.
Invite your friends for a good old

fashioned tint, in the good old fash-
ion way.

A Curse of Fertility

The Amazon kisin in south Amer
lea, which .-overs more than LMMMt.OOO

square miles, has < population of less

than one person |„-r square mile The
reason Is too nnieh lertlllty The conn
try Is covered with an almost impass-
able jungle of natural vegetation.

For the first time in 35 years Mass-
achusetts is hostess to the National
Convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. All meetings
from Nov 15 to 21 will be held in

Tremont Temple. The main floor of
auditorium is reserved for delegates.
The first balcony seats will be re-

served for visitors by the payment
of one dollar. This ticket entitles the
holder to the use of a seat for the
entire convention. The second bal-

j
cony is open to the public.

The Gloria Trumpeters on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings will delight
the ear with their harmony. The
name of Comdr. Evangeline Booth is

the magnet which will crowd Tremont
Temple to the doors for the mass
meeting on Sunday afternoon at
10:.'10. Dr. Massee will preach the
convention sermon. Chief among the
speakers Sunday evening will be Clif-

ford Cordon of Australia.
On Saturday afternoon a wonderful

pageant will be presented, "Arise and
Build." Saturday night is given over
to the work of the young people.
You will want to come early and stay
late for attractions are scattered
throughout the whole time. At this
great jubilee convention many nota-
ble speakers will tell how the Chris-
tian people of our beloved country
answered the challenge of Tammnnv
Hall.

The grand finale will come on Wed-
nesday evening. Nov. 21 when 1000
will gather for the farewell banquet
at Hotel Statler.
On Friday, Nov. 23. the local union

will meet at the home of Mrs. Annie
H. Blood, S Wedge Pond road, at

10:30 to prepare the Christmas com-
fort bags for the sailors' and soldiers'

department. Basket lunch.

HOW SOLICITING IS HANDLED

The following letter has been sent
by Col. Stephen Marshall, New Eng-
land commanding officer of The Sal-
vation Army, to Lewis Parkhurst,
chairman of the Winchester commit-
tee sponsoring the appeal of the
Army now in progress in Winchester.
The letter, which is self-explanatory,
is published with Mr. Parkhurst"'*
permission.

"My dear Mr. Parkhurst:—
It seems that some doubt exists in

I he minds of the good people of Win-
chester concerning The Salvation
Army's policy of solicitation in Win-
chester. This unfortunate condition
may be due to the fact that, in pre-
vious years, there was some duplica-
tion of effort caused by the Med ford
Corps going into Winchester in ad-
dition to the annual appeal.
"Permit me at this time to state

that this will not occur again. From
now on, Winchester will be appeal*

. to but once a year. In the interests
of economy, we will conduct this an-
nual appeal in the fall, in conjunction
with our Greater Boston General

,
Maintenance Appeal.

" allow me to express our
deepest appreciation of your kindness
in sponsoring our Winchester appeal
this year. It is the co-operation of
public-spirited men who make it pos-

' sible to carry on our work of mercy,"

ANOTHER CHANGE IN TRAIN
TIME

To accommodate those wishing to
attend evening attractions in Boston,
:; was announced today by the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad, the train now
leaving the new North Station at

10:30 p. i.i. via the Woburn loop for
Lowell Na hua and Manchester, will

cave Boston 30 minute- later ln^in-
ning Nov. 17. the night of the Bost'on
( lardi n opening.

This tram, the last one !'"!• Nashua
and Manchester, will arrive at West
Medl'ord a; 11:10 p. in.. Wedgemere
11:11 p. m.. Winchester 1 1

:!'"• p. m..
Cross street II :l!l p. m., Woburn
Highlands 11:21 p. in.. Woburn at

11:24 p. m. Central Square 11:27 p.

in.. North Woburn 11:30 p. nr.. Wil-
mington 1 1

:•>'! p. in.. Lowell 11:51 p.

m.. Nashua 12:16 a. m. and Manches-
ter 12: in a. in.

Use of Sharkskin
The ciiief use ,f sharkskin In the

Industrial field is to take the [/nee of

leather. Ii is used for making shoes
pockethnoks. [raveling hdgs am
other leather nceessorles Shark*'
meat Is edible The liver oil is s»h)
•ind used for oil tannins of skins and
in the manufacture of soap The sdiarfe

litis are a delicacy with i he Chinese,
as thev coo!; them to make a gluten
soup.

True Education
The entire object of in: hieatlon

Is to make people not merely do the

right things hut enjoy the right ihiiiL's

— not merely industrious hut to lnv«»

Industry— not merely pure hut to love

purity— not merely lust, leu to hen
ger ami ttiirsi nfte» ln*tV"" l'i'«''in

Age of Methuselah?
I'M Methuselah Of liildif'ill frt.iie

really Ii e to an lisle of IMJ',1 \mrs-
oi was thai iho life of til.- elan he

fmji •''•>: ih.it bore his hame'? The hit-

ler i- Hie seii'iltie Interpretation. R.

I'. Field of Philadelphia reeenily t"l

Che Aiiierteai) Philosophical so.-i.ty.

Tii. chronicled birth, apparently
son. i" ii id a patriarch. Mr Kiel

(leehfi-es hi Popular Science Monthly,
wms not ilia I o" a person, litit of a

new nil"- that hail split off from
the father's ejilt) .Ml dates of tllP

Bible nee.' revision. I " says. Me
places the Mine of A'liiiti iind live, for

example, between I.'.oho and _'".oihi

P. C.

Dumb Bliss
Mr-: yokel (as in- • oaies across

another walking through wood)—
•What are ye (calking hackward for.

("large?" fiarge—"So as | can see If

nnythina l< cmrilh' up he'ind me. They
-ay these vvooiis i>i> '(Minted."—Passing
ffllnw.

"I believe it to be true that when two
men can talk together the danger of
any serious disagreement is immea-
surably lessened and that what is true
of individuals is true of nations. The
international telephone, therefore,
which carries the warmth and the
friendliness of the human voice, will

always correct what might be misin-
terpreted in the written word."

President Coolidge to King Alfonso of Spain at

the opening of trans - Atlantic telephone service

between Madrid and the United States,

October 13, 1928.

C^True of nations. True of individuals. True ofW your business, and of you.

In a letter (which conies cold to your correspondent)
it's not always easy exactly to express your meaning,
be it ever so clear to you as you write.

Talk^will do it—two-way talk. Face-to-face or by

Prove it to yourself

Test it with that distant customer. Put into your
telephone selling the warmth and friendliness of your
personality. It will register.

As an aid to business men in dealing by telephone
with other business men in New England, the
new Business Telephone Directory supplies a ready-
reference list of all our business subscribers — 155,000

states.

For fast service, call by number. Consult this directory

Telephone
Company

Ability's High Point
The height of ability eonslsts In a

thorough nowledKe of the real value
of thlncs. and of the genius of the agp
In which we Mve— Poehefoiieauld.

Cost of English Roads
The main roads In and irotmd Lon-

don and other large English eltles cost
approximately $3,000 per mile an-
nually to maintain.

avoredby I

\t)UTH
ESSENCE of Autumn sun-

shine; sparkling with the
tang of Indian summer . .

.

No wonder the Chrysanthe-
mum is favored by Youth

—

and by those never-grow*
olds who have
the calendar.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win 1702

GENERALW ELECTRIC

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry "

"Years ahead" in desii

This "years ahead" refrigerator was not devel-

oped over night—it is the result of fifteen years

ofintensive study by the engineers and scientists

in the General Electric Laboratories. It is not a

luxury, but an invesment. It pays dividends in

better health for the whole family, in buying
economies, and in the elimination of food
wastage. Come in. Time payments ifyou wish.

751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER. MASS. TEL. IP.12
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Work for All
Even to us, feeble nnd fluctuating

as we nre, ministries shnll be as
signed, nnd through our hands bless-

ings shnll he conveyed In which the
spirits of Just men made perfect
might delight.— Elizabeth Charles.

Thanksgiving paper table cloths

and napkins at the Star office.

The Loose Handle
Is there anything so annoying as to

have an umbrella whope handle comes
off each time you raise It? Fill the

cavity In the handle with melted alum
and then quickly press the stick Into

It. holdlnc It firmly until If set*.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

led.

By virtue' of the power of tale contained in

a certain mortgaKe deed given by Salvatore

G. Huccheri of Boxton, Suffolk County. Massa-
chusetts, as I am Trustee of the Buccheri
Building Trust under a Declaration of Trust

dated December 14, 1!I27, recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book MTS. Bage
f.l'O. and Michele Todisco of Boston to Edward
T. Harrington Co.. a corporation organized

and existing under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and having its place

Of business in Boston, said Commonwealth,
dated April 24, 1928 and recorded with Mid-
dlesex South District Deeds, Book 5221, Page
23!'. for breach of the conditions of said mort-

gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same will be sold at public auction on the

premises hereinafter described on Tuesday.

November 27, IU28 at ;i o'clock in the fore-

noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed and therein substan-

tially described as follows:
The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,

Massachusetts being the Lot No. ."> as shown
on a plan entitled "Land in Winchester.

Mass." dated May 1«. I«i27. Barker Holbrook,
Civil Engineer, and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds and said lot is bounded
and described as follows :

NORTHWESTERLY by Rangeley Road
One Hundred four ami 4» inn 1 104.49)

feet

:

NORTHEASTERLY by land now or

formerly of Brown One Hundred five nnd
B7 Km I I05.fi" I fee* :

SOUTHEASTERLY by land of owners
unknown by two measurements eight-six

(86.1 feet and seventy-seven and 100

(77.621 feet, respectively;
WESTERLY by land now or formerly

of Charles Bruce One hundred twenty-
four and 7'.' 100 (124.791 feet : and
mining 1.1.893 s<iunre fee

t-rwisc said lot may be 1

or deseri' 1

Being' the same premises conve>

by deed of Charles A. Oleason reei

Middlesex South District Deeds, nil

ecyed subject to restrictions of rec

easements and zoning law retiwir

the Town or Winchester ami to a
given to the Bay State Mortgage <

of Boston, dated March 81. 1928. f

Said premises will he sold subject to said

prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

building line, assessments or other municipal
liens.

$800 In Cish will be required to be paid at

the time nnu place of the gale and the balance

to Ik1 paid within ten 1 10 1 days of the date

Of sale at Room 405, One State Street. Bos-
ton. Mass. Other particulars made known
at time of sale.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.
Mnrtgngee

For further information apply to W. Allan
Wilde. Auctioneer, One State Strict, Huston.

n2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin nnd all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Edward
Smalley sometimes known as Edward B.

Smalley late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will and testament of said

deceaseil has been presented to said Court, for
I robatc, by Alice Maude Smalley who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

her, the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-first day
of November A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.
Anil said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a ropy of this citation to nil known per-

sons interested in tin- estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

.fudge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day of
October in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
n2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

To the heirs-at-law, next of km and all

other persons interested in the estate of Louisa
H. Macdonald late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Clara Ethel Macdonald who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

her. the executrix therein named. Without giv-

ing a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court ti> be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty sixth day
of November A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication U> be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fifth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
n9-3t

Not too early to think about Christ-

mas cards. A nice assortment, boxed,

20 for $1, at the Star office.

School supplies at Wilson's.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

oth-

ncasured

ed to me
u-ded with
1 are enn-

ord. sewer
entente of

mortgage
orporation
ic $14,000.

By virtue and in execution of a power of
sale contained in a certain mortgage deed giv-
en by Ernest Elworthy of Medford. Middlesex
County. Massachusetts lo Wallace E. Symmea
and Jami's P. Mulrehan Of Everett. Middlesex
County aforesaid dated October 20, 1927. and
recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the
County .,f Middlesex, South District, book
515", page 895, for breach of the conditions
of said mortgage and for the purpose of fore-
closing the same will be sold at public auc-
tion, on the premises, mi Saturday the twen-
ty. fourth day of November 1928. at ten o'clock,
in the forenoon, all and singular the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage deed, name-
ly :

' The land in Winchester. .Mass.. being the
Lot No. 12 on Washington Street, corner of
Lebanon Street. West as shown on „ plan ,.f

laud entitled Land in Winchester. Mass.,
dated April 28, 1927, Parker Holbrook. En-
gineer.' said plan re. led with Middlesex
South Di-trirt Registry of Deeds, at the end
of Book 5095, ami bounded ami described as
follows:
"Easterly by Washington Street forty-five

nnd :t". IPO 145.351 feet: Southeasterly by a
curved intersection of Washington Street ami
Lebanon Streit West fifteen an. I

" il.vn.'.i

fei t : South, rlj l» l.ebi tion Stic t We-t nine-
ty (901 feet; Westerly by other land now or
formerly of Ginsburg fifty-five lowi feet:
Northerly by Lot No. 1 '. on -aid plan ninety-
three and so | ;i:t.s H feet . and contain-
log '•.'ins square feet

-aid lot may be boun
r however otherwise

crihnl
" led, measured or de-

Said premises nr.- c< nveyed subnet id the
/oiling Law ami Build ng hue a- established
by th.i Town of Winch ster, and also subject
to a first mortgnge of ? 7250 to the Prudential
Insurance Company ..f America arid duly re-

corded with Middlesex Smith District Deeds:
-aid promis. - nr.- also , •iivey.d subject to any
and all unpaid tax,.-. municipal liens and
other incumbrance: of coord if any there bo.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 600, Section 40, Acts of 1908. aj
amended by Chapter 191. Section ti. Acts of

1909, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of

1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. 163.
C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer

n2-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COl'RT

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Mary A.
Hernon sometimes known as Mary Hernon late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, and
to Thomas Hellion, alleged in the petition

for tin' probate of the instrument hereinafter

mentioned, to he nil insane person.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing t«i be the last will anil testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Curtis W. Nash who prays

that letters testamentary may be issued t°
him, the executor therein named, without giv-

ing a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of

December A. I). 1928, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

cillltii co in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, ill The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the la-t pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, thirty day.- at

least before said Court and by delivering a
copy of said citation to said Thomas Hernon.
seen day- at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT. Esquire. First

Judge of -aid Court, this seventh day of No-
vemlH-r in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
hil-81

WEEK, of NOV. 19

D W. GRIFFITH presents

BATTLE the SEXES'
with JEAN HERSHOLTand PHyiLlS HAVER,

Don Aivarado DRIFTWOOD"
5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS -All Appearing In Person

Including JIMMY ( ASHMAN and His
II GEORGIAN BLUE JACKETS

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

(untinuuuii Performance 2 to 10:30

Sun. Mon. Tucs. Wed.. Nov. 18,19,20,21

William Haines in
"EXCESS BACCACE"

Jack Holt in

THE WATER HOLE"
Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., Nov. 22. 23, 24

Joan C rawford in

"OUR 04NCING DAUGHTERS'
George Bancroft in

Docks of New York"

A new mechanical toy, the "pick- See the new flexible notebook cov-

pick" bird, 50c. Wilson the Stationer, t-rs at the Star office.

THEATRE
MALDE.V MASS.

Now—Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

MUSIC BOX FROLIC

Colleen More h "OH Ur
ALWAYS

5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming—Mon., Tucs., Wed.

I). \V. Griffith's

BATTLE OF SEXES'
With PHYLLIS HAVER
Free Parking—Attendants

STONEHAMTHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenimrs 8 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0879-W
Unlimited Parking Space on East Side of Square and Main Street

after 7 P. M.

Evenings 7:45

Friday Night, Nov. lfi

4 STANDARD ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
MITCHELL LEWIS and ALICE DAY in

"WAY OF THE STRONG"
"TARZAN THE MIGHTY"

Matinee Friday at 3:15FABLES REVIEW

COM EDY

Saturday. Nov. 17

KEN M \Y\ARD in

"COLLEGIATES"
Matinee at 2:15 SPORTLIGHT

Two Shows Saturday Evening—6:30 and 8:30

FOUR DAYS NEXT WEEK
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Nov. l!t, 20, 21, 11

"WINGS"
Starring CLARA ROW and CHARLIE ROGERS

Price: Orchestra 50c, Balcony 35c; Matinee Monday and Thursday
at 3:20. Prices: Children 15c, Adults 25c

{500. will ho recniireil to hp imid in cash
by the purchaser nt the time anil place of
-alo. Other terms will In- announced at the
sale.

WALLACE E. SYMMKS
JAMES IV ML' I.RENAN'

Present Holders of Saul Mortgage
October 27. in!".
. o Luther Hill. Atty .

;.t Devonshire Street,
Huston, Mass. n2-:!t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
i
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

i

To all persons interested in the estate of

Henry Martyn Lazelle, late of Winchester, in

said County deceased: WHEREAS Horace G.
Lazelle the administrator with the will an-

i nexed of the estate not already administered
.
of said deceased, has presented for allowance,
the first aerount of his administration upon
the estate of -aid deceased:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to he hold at Cambridge in -aid County,
on the fourth day of December A.D, 102P. at

ten o'clock in the forenoon, to -how cause, if
1

1=
any you have why the snmi should not be
allowed.
And said ndmini -trator is ordered to serve

I
this citation by delivering a ropy thereof to

all per-ons interested in the estate fourteen
(lays at least before said Court, or by publish-

' ing the same once in inch week, for three
'ks, in The Winchcxti r Star,

V.OCATELCl-r

CAPITA
fegtWQMETWf

TELEPHONE ARL. 4310-4341

Mon.. Tucs., Wed.. Nov. 111. 20, 21

"FOUR SONS"
"3 RINC MARRIAGE"

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat . Nov. S'. 2:'.. 21

MARION DAVIES in

"The Cardboard Lover"

Ken Maynard in

THE DEVIL'S SADDLE"

Thursday Evening Only

FOl'R GREAT VAUDEVILLE ACTS
will tic shown with

BOTH FEATl'RE PIC'TIRES

Riverside Theatre
MEDFORD SQUARE AT RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Daily at 2 and 7 I*. M. Parking Theatre Phone Mvstic .".890

Monday and Tuesday

OLIVE BORDEN in

The Albany

and

MALCOLM MacGREGOR
and ZAZl PITTS in

Monday F.v.-niiitr

CABARET
:> Acts Nijrht Club Vodvil

and

The Riverside Jazz Girls

Wednesday

Matinee 2:15 and Evening 7:15

THE RICK PLAYERS

presenting

"So This is

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

CONRAD NAG EL and

MVRW LOY in

London
with

PHIDELAH RICE in Person

and His Entire Company in a

Complete Stage Presentation of

the Spoken Drama

Auspices Medford Community

Dramatic Committee

and LAI R A LaPLANTE in

* Home James*'

The Collegians

Saturday

GIFT KITE

E-

newnpaper published in W
publication to be one day at least before
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a cop>
this citation to all known persons intere

in the estate seven day- at least before
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEfiGAT, Esuuiro, i

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of No'
her in the year one thou-aml nine hundred

last

LORING P JORDAN K-

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Nov. 19, 20, 21

CLARA ROW and Bl DDV ROGERS in

Matinee Prices lOc and 25c Evenings 35c nnd ~>o<-

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 22. 23, 24

Lon Ctianey In

.6 Cl

co-feature

JOHNNY HINDS in

99

-WOBURN
20, 21

of

in

Jff m "Glorious Betsy
Vitaphone SinRinjr and Talking Pictures

3 SELECT VITAPHONE ACTS 3

NOW WILLIAM HAINES in "EXCESS BAGGAGE"

Eyery woman who has ever loved will relive in "Wings" the heart-throbs of those glorious hours. Every man

who has ever thrilled to hazardous feats of daring will feel his blood mounting at the glorious spectacle. Every

one who has hoped to gee a great, a stirring, a moving screen masterpiece will have his hope realized. ings,"

the air epie of the war "Aces." Daring youth. Fighting men. Tender, helpless love. The story of the hoys and

girls of 1918. The hoys ami girls who became men and women overnight. The story of the men who fought

the war in the air. A tribute to their gallantry, their daring, their pathetic dreams. V story of friendship such

as only a great danger can cement A story of love as full and true as only a crisis can disclose. A Story of

youth, its eare-free daring, it" unselfish sacrifice, its beautiful renunciation. A master picture made by mas-

ter-craftsmen, enacted by a master cast, (timed on a master-set by master-photographers. Realism that thrills.

Bravery that stirs. Beauty that awakens. Truly an epic

1—MATINEE, ALL SEATS 25c
r, ALL SEATS 50c

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE, MONDAY 4 F\M.
15 CENTS

IlllflUII
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FAIR PRICES
INTEREST ALL OF US. THIS PROPERTY IS

FAIRLY PRICED.

LOCATION—Our t>f the best streets on the West Side.

HOUSE 9 rooms. 2 baths, hot-water heat,

I,AM) -17,000 scj. ft. well landscaped.

GARAGE- Roomy 2-car garage, heated.

ASSESSED VALUE SI 7.8(H).

RANK MORTGAGE 812,000.

PRICK 818,500.

Company
REALTORS

LORINC, P. CLEA SON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET \VINCHESTER WOO

Insurance

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Irish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

SEMI-BUNGALOW of eijjht rooms and bath, steam heat, ga-

rage. Large l"t with plenty of trees and shrubs.

FOR KENT— Lower apartment of six rooms and bath, $40.

RKSIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

How Happiness Happen*
Happiness can come about only

aa a distillation of a rich, free and
varied experience: tt Is the In-

extricably interwoven pattern of a
useful life In whatever sphere.—Amer-
ican Mntrnzlne

A Sale of Infant's and Children's

Shirts and Bands
Heavy Cotton Hands, marked from 10c to 30c
Heavj Cotton Shirts, marked from 60c to .">«»«-

Silk. Cotton and W ool hands, marked from 60c t<» "die

Silk. Coti., ii and Wool Shirt-, marked from SI.(Ml to 85c

Silk and Wool Rami-, marked from 81.00 to 85c

Silk and Wool Shirt-, marked from
81.00 and 81 .75 to "He and 81.55

COAL

XL

17 THOMPSON STREET

STEPPING HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOME

train •

lodir

No

••• ho i- . siring for

\e\er ha- it e

Uailey's care

charge for small i

i- personal

nit -
I in ire

nlongs tin-

air -me.11

charge for large. JO he well dressed

hi- cleanly anil correctly pressed.

is to

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietor* of Hallanday's

Office and Plant —30 Wa.hhurn Street. WaifMown, Malt.
Tel. Newton North 1561. 45C.2. 45R3

Winchester S'or,— IT Church Street. Wimhesler : Tel. Win. 052*

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETt'RN CHARGES PAID

MOVING PICTURES

A FAVORITE OF CHILDREN AND GROWN-UPS

Friday, November 23, 3.30 p. m.
ADMISSION 25c

...

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. Emma J. Prince, Podiatrist

Tel. Win. 0ir,r>. s21-tf

John J. Murphy, lijrht trucking and
.-rtovinfr. 41 Vine street, Winchester,
'el. 0924. s21-tf
Messrs. James S. Murray and Phil-

ip J. O'Rourke, well known Winches-
ter leather dealers, attended the
Army-Notre Dame football frame in

the Yankee Stadium last Saturday,
having gone over to New York to at-

tend the big Shoe Style Show.
Spencer Designing Service. "We

create a design especially for you."
Maude T. Wolloff. Win. 1249-R. s21-tf

Available for hire by responsible
parties, Association Hall. Vine street.

<'ompletely renovated, modern kitch-

en. For meetings, dances, private
parties, etc. Tel. John L. Lutes. Win.
0C.81-R. ol9-tf

Miss Barbara Watters of Winches-
ter was one of the bridesmaids at the
wedding of Miss Janet Chaney Smith
of Boston and Hayden Rogers Tyler
of Brookline which took place last

Saturday evening in the Harvard
street Church, Brookline. with the
pastor, Rev. Ashley Lcavitt officiat-

ing.

Ft pmmr,': of qualit" phono Wir>

1787. Mr. Cook. au31-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ler, gowns remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte G. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212- W. s7-tf

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Gall S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot 33*>9. ol4-tf

Harold I.. Johnson, a member of

the 193(1 class, in the school of engi-
neering at Northeastern University,
who lives at 2 Russeil road and
formerly attended Winchester High
is on the Northeastern varsity bas-
ketball squad.
Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Don't forget the "Fair Green Ta-
lile," Town Hall, Friday evening, Nov.
Hi. Doors open at 7:30. n9-2t
Mr. Stephen Thompson, a resident

of Winchester, who formerly was with
I he Henry W. Savage office in Med-
ford, and had charge of Winchester
territory, has now associated himself
with the real estate and insurance of-

fice of A. Miles Holbrook, 24 Church
street, Winchester.

Spec'al movies for school children.

Town Hall, Friday. Nov. 23 at 3:30

p. m. "Peter Pan." Admission 2.">c.

Thanksgiving paper table cloths

and napkins at the Star office.

SsJWSY PARAGRAPHS

Modern and old fashioned dancing
i i White's Hall. Saturday evening,
Nov, 17. Auspices of Al Ayer's Or-
chestra. Tickets 50c, free checking.

n'.'-2t

Sec the new fountain pen desk sets
at Wilsi n the Stationer's.

Past Comdr. Nathan Thumim of
Winchester Post. !»7. American Legion
delivered the Armistice Pay address
during the radio hour last Saturday
evening sponsored by the Middlesex
County Council. A. L. Mr. Thumim
was the recipient of many congratu-
latory messages upon his fine ad Iress
which included many interesting sta-
tistics dealing with the late World
War.

I>avid A. Carlue, pair.'er and deco-
rator; hardwood finishirg a specialty.

Diaries, line-a-day hooks, our usual
excellent line. Also calendar pads at
the Star office.

The Fire Department answered two
alarms en Wednesday, the first com-
ing at 4:30 from Box 45 for a Chrys-
ler sedan ablaze en Russell road. The
machine, which was the property or
Thomas P. Carroll of 17 Russell road,
was somewhat burned about the hood
and engine. At 5:15 p. m. the men
were called by telephone to put out a
grass fire r.ff Irving street.

Don't forget the "Fair Green Ta-
I do," Town Hall. Friday evening, Nov.
16. Doors open at 7:30. n!»-2t

Miss Jean Davis, captain of the
girls' basketball team at the Winches-
ter High School last season and a
member of the field hockey eleven, has
been elected vice president of the
freshman class at Wheaton College.
••Sunny" is also captain of the fresh-
man field hockey team at college and
a member of the varsity hockey squad.
145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Thanksgiving place cards, paper
table cloths and napkins at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Thursday morning shortly after
midnight a Chevrolet coach, owned
and operated by Joseph H. Mcl.ellan
of 10 Fairview avenue. Belmont, while
driving east through the >quare at
the beacon light on the east side of
the crossing, was in collision with a
Kiss'. !

l brougham, owned and driven
by John T. O'Neil of 23 Poole street,
Woburn, the latter driving north on
Main street. Both cars were dam-
aged.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

!. your radio worries. Our serv-

ice club assures continuous operation
i t" your set. Discount on tube-:, parts.
• <. Write or phone us. Mystic 2315.

S3 Mystic street, Medford. "Bill Har-
rison", Radio Service. n 16-31

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nixon ami
Mr. and .Mrs. George Lizzotte spent

the week-end and holiday at Hollis-
ton.

Winchester
Realty Company *
can be depended
upon, LuK,e.

And ljou know cs well
as J do that a.

IN REAL E STATIr-
is what evert) man

is look,inq for."

* 542 MAIN ST.
PHONE WINCHESTER

0527

GLOVE COMFORT
i fine assortment of Cloves and Mittens for Men
and Women, Hoys and Girls, suitable for driving,

dress, sehool and sport wear.

BOY'S WINTERCLOTHING
Reversible Sport Coats. Corduroy Pants, Skating
and Eagleknit Caps, Hot key Mitts, I nion Suits

and Coif Socks.

BOOKS MAKE FINE GIFTS
We have a well chosen line of interesting Books
for Boys and Girls, and a large variety of Picture
and Story Books for the Children.

DOLLAR SCARFS for MEN
A large assortment of wonderful values in the new-
est weaves and colorings, with holly boxes included.
Make your selections early.

SEALS, RIBBON, BOXES and TISSUE PAPER

Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office— 135 Montvale Avenue, Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office— 177 Blaekstone Street, Tel. Richmond 4700

FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

The beauty of this new house in attained by its rounh field stone ami jtray
stucco walla, its casement windows, blended slate roof and hand hewn timbers
around the front door and aun porch. The spacious living room with hewn oak
timbers on the ceiling and Around the quarry tiled fireplace, the antique wood
finish of the study, the hob urate in the master's bedroom are in artistic harmony
with the rest of the house. The price of this English Type Home and over 13.000
square feet of land is J25.600. Convenient terms of payment may be arranged.

Addriss: Felsdale Field Office, Jefferson Road, Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win.
1010, House Win. 1541-M, Mr. McDonald.

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be
sent on request. s28-t;

Egg
Stove

Nut

$15.20

15.44

15.20

TELEPHONE 1300

A. M.

REAL ESTATE $ MORTGAGES
TELEPHONE

l M SI W. OPPORTI MTV .„ b„> two excellent piece,
of properly on West Side for less than $18,000 each.

Have listed with nv many other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone
F. H. HIGGIlMS WINCHESTER 0S06

17 KENWLN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
elephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SERVICE

Handy do we have listed a modern house and garage conven-
iently situated, on a fine residential street on the West Side,
at so attractive a price. Briefly, large living room with fire-
place, dining room, ami kitchen on first floor: four bedrooms,
bath, and sleeping porch on the second floor. All hardwood
uoors. heated garage in basement. About 12.000 so., ft. of land.
Good reasons for selling. Price S12.000. Exclusive agents.

Shown by appointment only.

A. Miles Holbrook
TEL. WIN. 1250. RES. WIN. 060924 CHURCH STREET

COLORS—In Percale. Dimities. Cretonne or Organdies. 39c
to SI.89.

WHITE— Maids' Aprons, Morning. Afternoon and Serving
Aprons. 59c to $2.00

ALSO a large number of Apron Sets. $1.00 to Sl.OO.

TEA APRONS. 75c and SI.00.

Made by one of the best makers in this country-

Tel. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street
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WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' FIELD HOCKEY TEAM, 1928

Back row (left to right): Caroline Mercer, Helen Wild, Barbara I ockc, Caroline Nichols. Second i

Margareta Centervall, Muriel Can-, Mary Reed, Elsie Morrow, Annie Nelson, Peggy Bradlee, Manage
Ruth Humphrey, Frances Pettingell, Captain Dorothea Mackenzie, Virginia Merrill, Nancv Bradlei".

>w: Coach
. Scat ml,

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN DEFEAT-
ED AT FIELD HOCKEY

THIS SEASON

NOON AN SCHOOL MOTHERS' AS-
SOCIATION

The Chaptir has within a vv<

two meetings of the
Last night's meet in

EMBLEM (LIB MASQUERADE

Winchester High School girls' field

hockey team closed .'mother successful

season at Waltham yesterday after- home of the president, Mrs. Elizabeth 1 crowded to capacity with merry mak-

The masquerade party given by
. Mrs. J. Scott Wednesday night went

Executive Board. \ over big, as predicted,, and her charm-
was held at the

|
ing bungalow "ii Loring avenue was

noon when it won. for the second suc-
cessive year the championship of
the Greater Boston Intel-scholastic

League by defeating the Arlington
High Girls, 3 to 2. Winchester repre-
sented the Northern Division of the

C. Me Donah
full attendance of the committee.

In order that every pad of th"

district may b,' represented on th;'

Board the following members have
been added to the membership: Mrs.

league and Arlington the Southern. Joseph O'Neil and Mrs, Edward
It is now two years since the locals O'Connell. The newly-elected chair-

have tasted defeat in a regular league man of the Board is Mrs. Harry Lind-
engagement.

i
mark. Mrs. Arthur King will again

The right to represent its division serve as executive secretary,
in the championship play-off was won

,
Plans have finally been completed

by Winchester again this season with- ; for the Pop Concert on Friday even-
out the loss of a game. Its current
record, however, is even better than
that hung up a year ago when the
girls lost a practice match to Arling-
ton and were held to a scoreless tie

by Melrose. The latter school was

If) Hill street, with a ers who romped around from cellar to

attic in all sorts of costumes and rigs

and surely did have the time of their

lives. During th| grand march the
judges, M. -.lames A. McCarron. W. J.

McKay and E. M. O'Connell. had
much ado to to pick the winners, but
awards were finally bestowed to the
following:

Mdst Original Costumes Mrs. Gcuslion Fin-
iiimorc, Honolulu Dnncinu Girl; Mr-. Mae E.
O'Neil, Tambourine Girl.

Old Time Coatunvs Mrs I!. On-hit. Mrs.
Mary Golden, Mr*. P. McNulty.
Handsomest Man Mrs. Lucy Kitchen.
Homly Man Mrs. Bernicc Gorman.

Featuring the entertainment was a ^backs stopped the advance. The ball

charming solo dance by Miss Dorothy
Mary McGrath, Winches-

ing, Dec. 7, in the School Hall. The
committee on entertainment consists

of Mr<. Frances T. Conlon. Mrs. Jo-

seph O'Neil, Mrs. Mary Kelley and
Mrs. Anna Swymer. The remaining
members of the executive board will

defeated by Winchester last Friday, serve on the refreshment committee
f> to 0, and Arlington fell before the with Mrs. Catharine Rowen and Mrs.
locals earlier in the season by a 2 to 0 Josephine O'Brien in charge.

The affair promises to be very sue-
!

cessful and tickets may be had of
(

t

anv member of the executive com-
mittee.

Following last night's meeting Mrs.

McDonald served a most attractive

buffet luncheon.

score.
Only three high school teams suc-

ceeded in scoring on Winchester this

season, the other goal being tallied by
an alumnae group on Columbus day
when the game was more or less fun.

Winthrop was the only league team to

score on the locals.

Winchester's eleven this year was CAROLINE MERCER NEXT HOCK-
coached by Miss Margareta M. Cen- EY CAPTAIN AT HIGH SCHOOL
tervall of the Department of Physical

Education, managed bv Peggy Brad- Following the championship game
lee '29 and cantained by Right Wing with Arlington yesterday afternoon
Dorothea MacKenzie '29. Its splen- Caroline Mercer, goalie, was chosen
did record was made possible by the to captain the Winchester High
fine work of the forward line, built School field hockey team for next
around the veterans, "pot" MacKen- season. The new captain is a junior
zie and Virginia Merrill, the latter an ,| a two-letter athlete, having been

j

playing left inside. Frances Pettin- n member of the championship girls' i

gel I, right inside and Nancy Bradlee. tennis team a year ago. She was I

left wing, are the other letter for- plaving her first season of varsity
j

wards whose work was outstanding, hockey this fall but acquitted herself
j

Frances having greatly improved her wo || |,t the trying position of goal
game this season. The new players. an(| nor choice to lead next season's

j

Muriel Carr and Ruth Humphrey, did team should be a nopular one. She is

unusually well at the center forward
, n e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. §,

|

position. Mercer of Oxford street.
Winchester's defense was not as

|
The Winchester girls, after their !

strong this year as in past seasons, w jn at Waltham. rather made "whoo-
only two letter players being avail-

,)pe" for tnP remainder of yesterday
able for the six places to be filled, afternoon and evening. There was

|

Mary Reed, right halfback, and Hoi- plenty of cheering and singing during '

en Wild, right fullback, were the vo*;-
, np b\,s ,.],),, Dack to Winchester and
the girls visited Manchester Field up-

;

on their return to cheer the football
|

team preparing for its games with
|

Saugus and Woburn. In the evening
;

the entire hockey squad attended the '

erans whose exnerience last year add-

ed balance to the group, but the most

effective defense player on the eleven

was Elsie Morrow, center halfback.

Barbara Locke, center, and Caroline

Nichols, left, played the other half- theatre, and it is even rumored that

Horn. Mr
ler's popular soloist, rendered "Son-
ny Boy' true to form despite her
masculine appearance. In the "Com-
panionate Marriage Sketch" by Mrs.
Frances Sullivan, parts were alloted

the following:
Groom Serena McNilT.
Bride Elisabeth F, Fitzgerald.
Bridesmaid Margaret Sullivan.
Flower Girl Jennie Rettan.
Bride's Moth.tr Emma M. Culten.
Bride's Father l.uey Kitchen.
Parson Ethel Horn.
Sexton Mary McGrath.

As the groom could not find a "best
man," that part was eliminated as a
superfluity—ami it most generally is,

anyway. A live-piece jazz orchestra
furnished the proper syncopation and
refreshments were served by the gen-
ial hostess whose efforts to please all

cannot be too highly commended.
Among those in costume were:
Mrs. Jennie Rcitnn, Ballet Dancer,
Mrs. I. ilia K. Green, Hawaiian Dancer.
Mrs. Gertrude Horn, Robin Hood.
Miss Dorothy Horn, Ballet.
Miss Mariraret Sulivan, Spanish Girl.

Miss Alice Sullivan, Old- Fashioned Girl.
Mrs. hth.-l Horn, Old Fashioned Girl.

Mrs. I.. Waters. Clown.
Mrs. .1 nhine Power, Peter Pan.
Mr.-. Mae K. O'Neil, Tambourine Girl.

Mrs. Serena Mi-Nilf. Country Boy.
Elizabeth Fit/.Kerald, Bowery Girl.

Bernicc Gorman. Gentleman of Parts.
Annie M Hanlon, Anliipie Costume.
Mary Mt-Grnth, Al Jolson.
Frances Sullivan. Topsy.
<; Hall. Dob "Jeir."
Rose Kamrcrty, Chinese Costume.
Rose Doherty, Flyinu Ace.
( airy I.. Cnakley, Gypsy tjueen.

Ted Connor, Gypsy.
J. McGuerly and Mrs. Shea. Ol.l Time

BRADLEE'S GOA L I.N FINAL QUARTER
FOUGHT GAME

For the second successive year Winchester won the championship
of the Greater Boston Interscholastic Field Hockey League by defeat-

ing the Arlington Ilij-li girls, 3 to yesterday afternoon, at Waltham.
Both teams were undefeated in their respective divisions, Arlington
representing the southern division and Winchester, the northern.

The elevens were on the whole evenly matched and the resulting
game was a thriller all the way. The girls were at a high tension when
Winchester's Virginia Merrill and I'riscilla Goodman of Arlington
squared away for the opening bully with the result that there was little

attempt at team play during much of the first half. The footing was
none tOo good and there were many spills to enliven the going.

COMING EVENTS
Nov. 23, Friday. Town Hall. 8 p. m.

Harold Lloyd in "Speedy." Admission 50c.

Nov. 23, Friday. Calumet Club. Dinner.
Bridge ut 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Clarence Young,
hostess.

Nov. 24, Saturday. Calumet Club. Open
House. Refreshments.

Nov. 2fi, Monday. Regular meeting of The
Fortnightly, Town Hall, 2:30 p. m.

Nov. 27, Tuesday. All duy sewing meeting
of Ladies' Friendly in l.'nituriun Church par-
lors.

Nov. 27, Tuesday, Calumet Club. After-
noon bridge for ladies, Mrs. George Purring-
ton, hostess.

Nov. 2«. Wednesday. Calumet Club. For-
mal dance.

Dec. 4. Tuesday. Unitarian Christmas ba-
zaar in Unitarian Church parlor. Cafeteria
luncheon 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Dec. 7 ami 8, Friday and Saturday. Metho-
dic Church. Ladies' Aid Fair and Cafeteria,
Friday. Supper Saturday at 6:30. Entertain-
ment. n23-3t

Both teams were giving everything
they had and play see-sawed back
and forth from the Arlington to the
Winchester striking circle until "Dot"
MacKenzie, Winchester's sterling lit-

tle captain and right wing, hooked
the, ball away from the Arlington's
forward line just inside midficld.

Dribbling nicely, "Dot" rushed up
the court, passing both the Arling-
ton halfbacks and fullbacks while
edging in toward a position of vant-
age in front of the Spy Pond uprights.
Her shot beat "Goalie" Lane, the Ar-
lington captain, and gave Winchester
the tremendous advantage of starting
away in the driver's seat.

Play was resumed and was well
along into the second quarter when
the ball was worked up the Held to

the Winchester striking circle where
it went into a fierce scrimmage. From
the jam of swirling sticks, Arlington's
Priseilia Goodman shot toward the
Winchester goal where the ball was
apparently blocked by Caroline Mer-
cer.

The Winchester ''goalie" cleared
and the girls continued to battle
along, but were stopped by Referee
Hodgins who ruled that the Arling-
ton girl's shot had crossed the goal
line and was a goal.

Arlington nearly counted shortly
after the bully which started the sec-

ond half when the Spy Pond lassies

worked the ball to within striking
distance of the Winchester goal to

have Dorothv Milliard take a vicious

shot at the local net.

"Goalie" Mercer made a life-saving

stop of the frying ball and a pretty
clear, the Winchester forwards rush-

ing the leather out of danger. With
"Dot" MacKenzie and Virginia Mer-
rill doing most of the carrying the

locals rushed to the Arlington strik-

ing circle where the opposin" full-

went back to midtield where it wa
taken by Nancy Bradlee, Winchester's
speedy left wing.

Nancy got away very fast and pass-

ing the entire Arlington defense, took

the ball to the center of the scoring

circle where she uncorked a pretty

shot which "Goalie" Lane just could-

n't turn aside.

Winchester seemed at this point to

be outplaying Arlington and display-

ing the better all-around hockey, but

the Spy Ponders were by no means
licked and soon after the opening of

the final quarter evened the count.

Displaying some pretty passing,

Virginia Merrill. Ruth Humphrey and
Nancy Bradlee had teamed up to

take "the ball from their own to the

Arlington 25-yard line where their

rush was stopped by Riirht Fullback

Lowcock. Arlington immediately
launched an answering offensive drive

which took the ball into a scrimmage
in front of the Winchester goal, from
which Lillian Dennen, Arlington's

center halfback shot one that beat

Caroline Mercer.
The Spy Ponders tried to hold their

brief advantage but Winchester would
not be denied and teaming prettily.

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

Winchester Rotarians came in good-
ly numbers to our regular meeting
and luncheon on the 22nd. This is

very gratifying for November is the
month designated by our District

Governor as a period when we should
strive for 10') per cent attendance.
We have done well but there are a

few black marks against us. Can
we not have a clear record for our
next meeting? We await an affirma-

tive reply from each of our members.

Yesterday after partaking of one
of Fred's excellent repasts, we lis-

lened to a talk from Jim of Woburn.
It was a memorable talk as we had
reason to expect. Jim went on an
ocean trip last month and enjoyed
himself hugely. Being of a generous
nature he was very glad to make this

trip again with his brother Rotarians
as his guests and with the aid of his

trusty movie camera. Jim reports

I hat the weather was good and doubt-
less he was right, although there
wore indications that the humidity
percentage was high. It was an ocean
trip you know. And moreover Jim's
wanderings led him to Cuba with
headquarters at Havana and thence to

the Canal Zone. This is sufficient as-

surance that there was plenty of ac-

tion in this trip and experiences which
differ from those with which we are
familiar in the home community. Jim
has an irresistible way in presenting
all this to his fellow traveler (by
proxy) and we shall surely have vivid

recollections of this journey for many
a day. And we trust that at no dis-

tant time Jim and his good Rotary

Ann will go on another journey for

we know that he will be glad to share

that with us, too.

Next week comes Thanksgiving and

it has been decided that we hold our

meeting on Friday the 30th at the
regular time and place Please re-

member the change and that every

man is* especially requested to be

present.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
this year free.

(ALL.MET NOTES

BAZAAR OF BAPTIST WOMEN AT
TOWN HALL

The annual two-day bazaar under

the auspices of the Women's League
of the First Baptist Church opened its

doors yesterday morning in the Town
Hall with Mrs. W. A. Snow as gener-

al chairman. The various booths in

their holiday colors arranged about

the floor of the large hall lent a fes-

tive air and soon after the opening
prospective purchasers began to ar-

rive, many in search of gifts for the

holiday season.

Thursday noontime a luncheon for

the bazaar workers was served under

the direction of Mrs. Norman Mitchell

and in the evening a delicious supper

I
under the direction of Mrs. W. A.

|
Snow and Mrs. W. E. Cobb.

! A feature of the bazaar for today-

is the presentation of motion pictures

(luring the afternoon and evening
with Peter Pan as the matinee at-

tacks.
Annie Nelson teamed with Helen

Wild at left fullback and Caroline

Mercer, though playing her first year

of varsity hockey, showed strongly at

goal. It is only fair to say that most
of the goals tallied against Winches-

ter this year were scored when the

composed little "goalie" had given

way to a substitute.

The season's record follows:

.. 4

I he celebration of the victory over
Arlington was continued in school to-

day.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS HEARD
ADDRESS ON TELEPHONE

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchest r

Winchester

Swampseolt
Alumnae . .

,

Wellesloy ..

Arlinnton ..

Stoneham . .

Swampscott
Reading ...

Winthrop ..

Melrose ....

Arlington ..

Mis
Sirs
M rs

M i'

.

Mrs
Mrs
Mis.
Me.:

Mrs
Mr-
Mrs

(,'oupl,

Mrs. Kathryn Griffin and Mrs. Golden, Old-
Fashioned Pair.

Miss Mary Haggerty, Japanese.
Mrs. Aliee Ii, Fitzgerald, Japanese Hoy.
Mrs. William Hevey, Old-Fashioned Girl.

Mrs. l.uey Kitchen, Handsome Sheik.
Mrs. Mary Finnimore. Old Time Costume.
Miss Aifnes Hawg-rly, Howpry Girl.
Mrs. Mary Mi-Hugh, Bowery Tough.
Mrs. Kmmu Cullen, Belle of |»00.
Mrs. Valerie T. O'Connor. Charmer of Early

' Days.
I Mrs. Flngg, Chinese Costume.
I

Miss McGovern, Bride.
Mrs. I'. MeN-ilty. Charlie Chaplin.
Miss O'l.cary. Belle of 1000.

Mrs. Lilla B. Green, manager of
the Club howling tournament, an-
announces the next date at the Win-

Through the efforts of Superintend-
ent of Schools James J. Quinn. co-

i
operating with Mr. H. E. Andrews of

I
the New Fmgland Telenhone & Tele-

'
i
graph Company Mr. John F. Scott

|
Chester Alleys as Friday night, Nov

addressed the students of the Win- i :?<). To avoid making up the score
Chester High School at the morning all should attend.
assembly on Wednesday, taking as

j

his subject. "The Invention of the
'

Te'onhon" bv Alexander Graham
Roll." Mr. Scott had personally met.

Mr. B"ll and w»>8 ab'e to tell his story

_ raction. especially for the little

the entire local forward line worked folks, and Harold Lloyd in "Speedie"

the ball up the field to within striking for the evening show. Mrs. \\. A.

distance of the Arlington sticks where Bradley is in charge of the arrange-

Nancy Bradlee caged the goal which ments for the "movies."

decided the issue. From then until The booths and tables are in charge

Ihe final whistle Winchester played ,,f the following chairmen:
very, very safe and Arlington never p0|, corn Booth The Comrade Class. Har-

could get going.

The summary:
WINCH KSTF.lt A It I .INGTON

11. MaeKeiir.ie leapt i. rw rsv. B. Carr

F. Pettingell. ri ri. B. Hnyc*
V. Merrill, ef ef. I*. Ooodman
M. Carr. Ii H, B. Crosby
It. Humphrey. Ii Ii. C. Donnelly

N. Bradlee, lw Iw. E. Gleaaon

M, Reed, rhb rhb. B. Hendrick

11. Locke, rhb chb, I.. Dennen
K. Morrow, ehh
r Nichols. Ihb Ihb. I). Hillianl

H. Wild, rfb rfb, M. Lou-cock

A. Nelson. Ifb I fit. H. Ness

C. Men-r. a e. K. Lane leapt.

I

Score, Winchester 3. Arlington 2. Coals

made by Brattice 2. MncKcnzi". Ooodman.
Dennen. Referees, Miss Hodtrins and Miss

Johns. Scorers. M. Hayden and H. Hunter.
Timers. P. Bradlee and K. Lombard. Time,
four 10 minute periods.

Opponents . . . fi from first hand information.

TANSEY CHOSEN NORWICH GRID
LEADER

11 Rev. Benjamin Patterson Browne. Pastor

10:30 A. M. Morning Worship.

Sermon by the Pastor, "HARD BOILED AND A HAND OUT."
4:30 P. M. I'nion Service at the Unitarian Church. Everyone

invited.

7 P. Sit, Evening Evangelistic Service.

Sermon, "WHO SAYS 'YOU'RE A FOOL?*"
John Percival, whose beautiful baritone voice was discovered

in an Episcopal Choir, will sing. A'so E. Lillian Evans, the regular
soloist.

QUESTION PRELUDE
1. "Do Masters' sons generally go bad?" 2. "What do our col-

leges ewe the church?" 3. "Were the Puritans as black as they are
painted?"

Joseph Tansey of Winchester, for

the past three seasons a regular guard
on the Norwich varsity football team,
was yesterday elected to captain the
eleven next year. He will succeed
Clarence J. "Lead" O'Donnoll and
Roger "Ty" Sherman as the third
Winchester boy in succession to lead

the Maroon and Old Gold upon the
gridiron. The Star is inclined to think
that three varsity captaincies in a
single sport in successive years is,

or should be, some sort of record and
hereby offers it to be included in

"the book."
The captain-elect played his last

football in high school under "Rufe"
Bond and later played at Goddard
Seminary before entering Norwich.
"Muggins" is one of the Cadet's most
durable linemen and seldom leaves
the game in favor of a substitute.
Winchester is proud of its newest var-
sity captain.

SHARE YOUR THANKSGIVING

Share your Thanksgiving with
Winchester's deserving and needy
families, that they may have hearty

Thanksgiving dinners around their

own tables.

Contribute a complete dinner, or

fruit, nuts, vegetables, canned goods,

or cash for meat to the Thanksgiving
Committee. Do not allow Winchester
people in trouble to be doubly forlorn

on Thanksgiving Day. Share your
abundance.

Fred H. Scholl. Win. 1183 or 1731;

Mrs. E. R. Savage, Win. 0550 (even-

ings); C. A. Butters, Win. 1383.

Please leave your vegetables, fruit

or canned goods at the Calumet Club.

arouniTthe world in movies

ry T. Winn
Handkerchief Table The I'hilathia Class.

Miss Kda Knnwlton.
(lift Shop Mi-s Mary Filch.

Crab- and Toys Mrs. H. W. Hiirht and
Mrs. J. C. Gilbert.

Apron Table Mrs. Granville Richardson.

Household Booth Mrs. Waller Goddard.

Grocery Table The Brotherhood Class, Jer-

ome W. Gates.
While F.lcphant Mr. .1. C. Casler's Class.

lee Cream Cones Mrs. Norman Mitchell.

Mrs. H. Karl Richardson and Mrs.
Charles A. Burnham were in charge
of the attractive scheme of decorat-

ing employed in the hall.

A Moving Picture Trip Around the

World and Talk, bv Mrs. F. L. Ripley

will be given on Tuesday, Nov. 27 at

8 o'clock in the First Congregational
Parish House, under the auspices of

Group 7. Soloist. Mr. Lawrence Mar-
tin. Music will be furnished by Mr.
Rice's orchestra. Tickets 50c, may
be obtained at Barnes.

WINCHESTER BOY IN CHARGE
OF CANADIAN PACIFIC OF-

FICE AT PORTLAND

An announcement of interest here
is that made this week by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, staling that the
new office which it is to open Dec. 1

at Portland, Me. in the Chapman
Building at 477 Congress street will

be in charge of J. A. Sullivan, a for-

mer well known Winch' ster boy and
I the son of Mr. Robert H. Sullivan of
1 Washington street.

Previous to his new appointment
Mr. Sullivan bad b.-cn traveling

freight agent of the Canadian Pa-

cific in Maine and had formerly b " :i

with the company at Boston in vari-

ous positions, commencing as junio>*

clerk. He is thoroughly posted in all

matters pertaining to the service and
rates of the Canadian Pacific and its

family lines.

Mr. Sullivan's new district will in-

clude the entire State of Maine and
his agency will also represent the
following companies controlled by the

Canadian Pacific Railway: Canadian
Pacific Steamships, Ltd.,; Minneapo-
lis. St. Paul and Sault S*e. Marie
Railway; Duluth, South Shore and
Atlantic Railway, and the Spokane
International Railway.

The monthly dinner-bridge will
take place this evening with Mrs.
Clarence Young as hostess. The
bridge will be at 6:30 and the dinner
at 7:30.

Saturday Evening. Nov. 21
Oft times we have little opportunity

to advertise a special offering at Calu-
met Club, and it so happens that on
short notice we were able to secure
a three reel moving picture show, en-
titled, "The Makings of a Newspa-
per."

This gripping story of the actual
sinking of a British freighter, its

rescue of passengers and the interest-
ing way in which this news is han-
dled by a large newspaper organiza-
tion will be shown at 8:30. Saturday
evening of this week.
You will see in addition to the pic-

ture above alluded to, the entire com-
position of a newspaper and some of
the leading cartoonists and specialty
writers are introduce!.

This film has played in Lowe's
State and the Orpheum Theatres in
Boston and was very well received.

There will be opportunity to play
cards and bowl and play pool before
and after the picture and there will

be the usual Saturday evening re-

freshments. Every member is urged
to attend.

Next Tuesday afternoon, there will

he a bridge for ladies, with Mrs.
George Purrington as hostess. Cal-
umet ladies should turn out for this

popular monthly event and enjoy a
sociable afternoon. There will be
prizes.

On Wednesday evening Calumet
will have the first formal dance of
the year. Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Little and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sittinger
will be in charge. Those who have
attended entertainments under the
charge ot these people will know
that they will be assured of a good
time. Calumet invites all its new
members to come ami get better ac-

quainted and enjoy themselves. Jer-

ry Foster with his orchestra will fur-

nish music.
Ivast Friday evening there was

bowling for both men and women.
There was a large number of ladies

present and they seemed to enjoy the

fun and sociability. It is noticeable

that the ladies are turning out more
and more to these mixed bowling af-

fairs and Calumet is pleased to have
them. Miss Currier had the high

flat string with the line score of 10fi.

Mrs. Williams had the high string

with handicap, rolling 112. Mrs. PH-
kington had the high two string with

handican with a total of 201 and Mrs,

Rogers had a two string total of 107

with handican. Other good strings

wore Mrs. Maynard high flat w'th
101. Mrs. Preston high flat with 02.

These scores. Calumet men will nleaso

notice, are much higher than most of

these they roll.

There was a large number of men
down to the Thanksgivinr Turkov
bowling last Saturdav. Thnre will

be another tomorrow night. Members
still have a chance to carry home a

turkey and there will be one awarded
in each class for the best three con-
secutive strings with handicap.

STANDING OF TEAMS NOV. 21

Section A
Won

I am
Team
T- :•:>!

f am
Team
Tonm

14
13
IS
IS

IS
14
11

Lost

T--am f< !«

T am II n
T-nm !> •»

•'" Tim I" s

•''m '2 «
Turn Hi 7
'
; ' :m S «
Team U 2

Section !1

Won
Team H> 1*
Team 20 in
Team 12
Team is n
Team 20 12
Team 24 12
Team 81 12
Team 2n »

T-am 21 11
Team 2"i 9
Team 2« 7
Team 17 8
Team 22 S
T-am 28 5
T am 16 4
Team 30 4

I." t

2

•i

s

r.c
.Toil

.8R0

.K-0

.fisn

.R-n

.."•S3

.:.-,ii

.4S1

.ISO

. ino

.4co

.400

].30fl

.166

r c.
.000

.650

,750
,r.S7

.600

.KOI!

.fill)

.563

.r.so

.450

.437

.400

.250

.250

.20
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ESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vmrnon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources
$3,700,000

Thin Ilnnk is a Mutual Savings Bank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of it* depoaitora

NOTICE TO CHRISTMAS CLUB DEPOSITORS

There is only One .More Week in which to make payments on this year's

Christinas Club.

The Cluh Vt* ill Close on Saturday. Dee. 1st which will be the last day that

payments will be received.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. Mi to 12 Mi, 7 to 8:30 I . M.

HARRY C. SANBORN. President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES AARON GRANT

Charles Aaron Grant, assistant sec-

retary of the American Telephone &
Telegraph Company and a former
resident of Winchester, died suddenly
Monday morning of an acute heart
attack with which he was stricken
while in front of his office on .Milk

street in Boston. He was 72 years
old.

Mr. Grant, the son of Aaron and
Mahalla (Libby) Grant, was born and
educated in Lowell, which city he

made his home until 1905 when he

came to Winchester. During the 19

years of his residence here a pleas-

ant personality and kindly manner
won for him a host of friends, par-
ticularly among the town's young
people, in whom he took an active
interest. Four years ago he moved
to Medford and had since made his

home there at 118 Warren street.

For 46 years Mr. Grant had been
in the service of the American Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company and
subsidiary telephone companies. He
was a member of the Telephone Pio-

neers and of the Winchester Boat
Club.

In 1886 he married Miss Annie F.

Cook who survives him with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry D. Locke of Winches-
ter, and a son, Kenneth Grant, of

West Medford. Another son. Capt.

Frederick Whidden Grant, died Oct.

4, 1918, at Camp Meade while in the

service of his country during the

World War. There arc four grand-
children, two sisters, Mrs. John L.

Holman of Lowell and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Merrill of Chelmsford, and two
brothers, James R. Grant of Lowell

and Bertram Grant of Concord, Vt.

The funeral was held Thursday af-

ternoon in the Ripley Chapel of the

First Congregational Church with the

pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley offici-

ating.
There was organ music by J. Al-

bert Wilson, and Arthur F. Tucker,

lienor, of Lexington sank two favorite

hymns. The honorary bearers were

HOME FOR THE AGED

home calendar. This event" always
fulfills its anticipation.

Decorations of plants and flowers
from the local florists contributed to
the attractiveness of the rooms and
members of the board, or those closely
affiliated with its interests, greeteii
the guests or served with the tea in
the dining room.

LADIES' FRIENDLY THURSDAY
EVENING MISICALES

A series of Thursday evening mus-
icalcs will be held this winter as they

were last season for the benefit of

the Parish House fund. As before

the concerts will take place in private

houses. The following schedule has

been arranged:
Dec. (>. Mme. Avierino, Russian so-

prano, in a program that includes

Russian folk songs in costume, at the

home of Mr. Jere and Miss Elizabeth
Downs, Cambridge street.

Jan. 3. A joint concert by Mar-
jorie Patten Weaver, 'cellist, and Ro- I cnt from Methuen, Natick, Boston" and
sita Escalona, young Spanish pianist, ! elsewhere.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ar- i The sales tables in the sun parlor,

thur Tutein, 153 Wildwood street. I offering fancy and useful articles.

Feb. 7. An operetta, "Laughing candy, cake, flowers and marmalade.
Pierrot and Weeping Pierrot" and were generously patronized, and
other music performed in costume by I enough money was realized to pay for

a group of three young women, at i the frigidaire which had been recently

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kid-
j

installed, and which was the goal of

der, 2!» Everett avenue. ! concerted effort.

March 7. Weyland Echols, youth- ' The board and all those intimately

ful tenor, just returned from success-
, connected with the Home, wish to ex-

ful concerts abroad, and a London de-
]

press their thanks for the continuing

is IN

F. W. Aseltine, president of the
Hill & Welch Company, recently re-
turned from the annual furniture ex-
hibition at Grand Rapids, comments
as follows on the changing fashions
in furniture.

"A survey of the new designs in-

troduced at the Grand Rapids exhibi-
tion shows that the modern movement
in design, which originated from the
Art Moderne movement in France,
is gaining ground, but that it is in no
sense displacing the historic styles of
furniture. This modern style of fur-

niture is distinguished by perpendicu-
lar and horizontal planes, cube and

.
square shapes. It has sheer simplici-

ty of line, absence of curves and carv-

ing, but fairly scintillates with a va-

riety of beautifully figured woods ar-

ranged in striking contrasts of grain

nnd color tones. It is refreshing and
delightful in its complete change from
conventional types, and is in step with

the youthful, vibrant tempo of modern
life.'

The modern styles this season arc

less extreme than those of the past.

The furniture is practical and livable,

and charming in its fresh appeal. In

contrast to the modern, other makers
are showing reproductions of antiques

which have a strong appeal because

of their quaint forms and historical

interest. These are copied so closely

in form and color of wood that it is

difficult to tell them from antiques.

Colonial and early American styles

are much in evidence, while all the

English periods, both the early Eng-
lish oak styles and the mahogany
styles of the Golden age of English

furniture, during the time of Queen
Anne, Chippendale, Sheraton, Hepple-

white and the Adams Brothers, are

popular.
Mahogany, walnut and oak are fav-

orite woods', although chestnut is also

used for reproductions, and maple,

pine, beech and cherry furniture is al-

so in evidence.
Every season sees a creater devei-

The annual Rpeonrmn rt,.„ u.. m "pment* of the art of laying figured

dressers and in panels. Another ten-

dency noted in the furniture display

this season is to get away from a

strict conformity to definite style

traits in suites of bedroom and (lining

room pieces. While a suite will pos-

sess certain fundamental characteris-

tics of design running through all the

est of its own thus affording a wider
range of interest to the group."

evidenced, by many new faces among
those present, and guests were pres-

but before the King and Queen, at the interest in its upkeep; in the gener- L.hegter
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albion L. Dan- osity of its recent gifts of money and Craw

NEW DIRECTORS ADDED TO THE
BOARD OF WINC HESTER

NATIONAL BANK

Mr. Frank E. Crawford and Mr.
Isaac E. Sexton were elected director-;

of the Winchester National Bank this

week, to fill vacancies existing upon
the hoard.

Both of the new directors have long
resided and been prominent in Win-

forth. 12 Everett avenue.

The musicales are in charge of Mrs.

Charles H. Watkins. Miss M. Alice

Mason and Mrs. F. T. Barnes.

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE TO AT-
TEND M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

The officers and members of Mystic

Valley Lodge of Masons are to attend

the 10:30 a. m. service this Sunday at

the Methodist Episcopal Church, the

invitation having been extended by

the pastor. Rev. II. W. Hook, who is

also chaplain of the lodge. The Ma-

supplies; in the intimate remem-
brances and attentions, that have been
given to the individual members of

its family, and bespeak a further spir-

it of co-operation in its useful life.

sons will assemble at their apart- •

"'gularly

me
chur
doubly
Mystic Valley
in' recognition of the generosity OJ

one of it^ members. Mr. Frank E.

Crawford of Wddwood street, the

SAUGUS HERE SATURDAY

Winchester High School will play
its final game before the big Thanks-
giving Day Battle with Woburn to-

morrow afternoon on Manchester
Field at 2 o'clock with Saugus High.
The locals have been playing Saugus

for several seasons and
ns Will assem Die at tneir apart-. •• , , « , , i

nts at 9:45 and will parade to the ,

**** be defeated. Last year a
jnisi»i ..••'•>>

... , n-»a ,; orl jo husky Saugus eleven gave Coach
urch in regaha. The occasion

»| Mansfield's boys a good workout and
ubly interest m« to numb,no,

, ^ £ h tomorrow's
cstic Valley because of the tact tn.u u „..• ,.,

ford is the treasurer and
manager of the Bankers Electric Pro-
tective Association and has had a
long acquaintance with hanking meth-
ods. He is well known in Winchester
on account of his connection with nu-
merous civic enterprises. He is now
serving as chairman of the Finance
Committee of the Winchester Hospi-
tal, and as director of the Winchester
Home for the Aged.

Mr. Sexton is president and treas-
urer of the Sexton Can Company of
Everett, and a director of the Everett
Trust Company. He has many friends
nnd acquaintances throughout the
town.

opposition will be considerably strong-
er than that offered by Billerica a
week ago. Note the change in start-

By buying Christmas Tuberculosis
Seals in Winchester you are aiding
your town in one of the largest health
works ever organized. n23-3t

Mayo, all of Boston, and J. W. Green
of New York were active hearers.

Interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Quite a little group of local

journeyed down to Somervilh

Saturday to watch "Arbie" T
former Winchester quarterback
tion with the Tilton Seminary
which took a fall out of Coach "

lie" Dickerman's Somerville

team.

Missouri Longest River

The Mississippi liver is 2.-I80 miles
1

lony. The Missouri from its s-ouree lo

fans where it joins the Mississippi »i st.

last I |.uuis is ifJMfi miles lotlB Tin'

V
1

'"'- I si.uii. however, regarded as a single

river from its source in s hwesteiri

Montana to Hie Gulf ol Mexico, is

i j i miles long. S" considered it Is

(he lonjiesl river in the world.

••• ven
Char-
High

limit, and
Caleb Chase Sanborn, also of Waouoit
and the son of Mrs. Rena Sanborn
and the late Oren C. Sanborn, for-

merly r.f Winchester. The ceremony
was performed in the Somerville Uni-
tarian Church by the Rev. Mr. Cus-
s-on. Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Canada Mr. and Mrs.
Sanborn will make their home at Wa-
quoit until Jan. 1 when they will go
to Florida, lo remain until summer.

Will put in an electric floor ping

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

£. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. OliOO

r

FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE
This is the finest type of family serviee. Everything is

washed ami ironed ready for immediate use. Article* of

wearing apparel i soft shirts anil soft collar* included I, ami

fancy flat pieces are given careful finishing touc hes.

ECONOMY SERVICE
Everything is washed. All the flat pieces are ironed.

Wearing apparel is ironed on presses. Only a few, if any,

garments require touching up at home with the hand iron.

Ask our salesman to explain

these services ... or phone-

Winchester 2100

Cold in the Pavement
Louis XIV had one of the courts ot

his pah.ee lit Versailles paved with

squares of silver, each ol which re-

corded some triumph to the Kronen

arms. These surrounded a large Mil-

let of gold, in Hie center of which lira

Bun—the monarch's favorite einhlem—
was repi esenied hv a (|ir/,/.llny hhr/.e

of cost i.v mollis. Another court nl this

most sumptuous dwelling was paved

with sinks of jasper, agate anil other

rare stones.

ill
BOSTON

Winchester laundry Division

CONVERSE PL.,

n23-4t

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

* i

A. A. Morrison
19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM- PAIGE
Visit our service station and pet acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil. Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used GftfS always for sale. Come in— look them

over—open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1053—1054

&
jfuneral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174-0106

Service, with us, means anticipi ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

»u6-tf

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

Florist
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 02u:> HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TUBES

QJJAUTY

e
SERVICE

Service

RADIO SUPPLIES

HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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The local American Express Com-
pany has this week put in commission
one of the new Ford trucks.

auiiniiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiinii.ininiiuiiiiiiniiiiiaiMiiiiiiuiniiiiiii^

ARCADE
Park Square Building, Boston

Excellent Food — Good Service
Menu Varied—Prices Moderate

The Star notes a recent statement
from the Choate School in Walling-

ford, Conn., which has much local in-

terest. It seems that the current

year is the first in which there has
heen no Winchester boy at Choate
since the days of John and Richard

Ilifrjrins who must have entered the

Connecticut prep school along: about

1913 or '14.

BOY SCOUTS

Counter Lunch First Floor

Rooms 6-7-8, open 7:30 a. m. to I
6:30 p. m.; Saturdays 3 p. m. |

1 SPECIAL 4 O'CLOCK MENU

Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor

Room 203, open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays

One block from Boylston Street
Between Arlington and

Berkeley Streets

SEVERANCE & FENTON
Proprietors

31 St. James Avenue
»7-13t

iitJiimmiiioii ouiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiinmiii

2 Park Street

—Just a few steps

from the Subway exit

The Archway

BOOKSTORE

The most convenient fully

stocked bookstore
in Boston

TEL. HAYMARKET 6596
n'->:i-:!t

The Inter-troop Rally held in the
Winchester Town Hall last Saturday
evening:, Nov. 17, furnished several
very interesting contests in Scout
craft.

The five Winchester troops marched
into the hall promptly at 8 o'clock

with over 100 Scouts in line. The
first event was an inspection covering
the following points:

1. Clean hands and face.
2. Hair combed.
3. Percentage <>f troop wearing complete

uniform.
4. Soldierly hearing during inspection.
6. Buttons fastened.

Following this event the command
"Fall Out" was given and the follow-
ing contests were held:

1. Knot tying.
2. Morse signalling.
3. Squads drill.

4. Fire lighting.

Semaphore signaling
6. Chair anil handkerchief cam.-.
t. Awards.
A table showing the results in the

various contests follows:
Events

Troopa 1 3 4

Imsi tion it 1

A wants .21 69 0 0
l-ext Minute Awards . 4

Knot Tying 5 t

.12
3 2

Fire Lighting

Chair nnil Handkerchief 6 2 2 2

1 19 D

THE

•Diil not finish

tDld not enter
1st place 7, 2nd place 5, 3rd place 3, 4th

place 2. 5th place I.

The features of the evening were
Bradford Hill's work in lire lighting
and Russell Tompkins' award of Ten-
derfoot and 2nd C lass Rank with two
merit badges after 31 days of scout-
ing.

Troop ."> made its initial appearance
at a rally and acquited itself very
creditably. The Council very much
appreciates the work of its Scout
Master, Mr. Arthur Marchant.

A SPECIAL BRAND OF COAL

Following out a well established
policy of years, that the best is none

i m*??'
1 f,)r their customers, the

J. N. Cowin Coal Company of Med-
rorl through months of careful inves-
tigation, is pleased to announce to
their thousands of coal consumers—
a special brand of coal, "Jeddo-High-
land Anthracite." This coal through
U'sts made at Technology and other
laboratories of the country is un-
doubtedly one of the best ever offered
to coal consumers of Greater Boston.
The J. N. Cowin Coal Company has

the exclusive agency for the "Jeddo-
Highland Anthracite" in this vicinity
and to meet the great demand which
follows a trial of this high heating
coal which possesses a low ash eon-
tent and will not clinker—shipments
are being made daily to the J. N. Cow-
in Coal Company from the Jeddo-
Hiirhland Coal Company of Jeddo, Pa.
This "Jeddo-Highlahd Anthracite"

is an Ail-American product. It is
mined by American labor at Ameri-
can owned mines in Pennsylvania. It
is shipped in American made cars.
Transported in American made wag-
ons and brought from mine to home
by American labor.
These few facts show that purchas-

es of "Jeddo-Highland Coal" aids not
only New England industry but aids
American prosperity in general. It

makes available an American product
to the homes that perhaps have been
using imported coals because they
didn't know there was an All-Ameri-
can product equal to imported fuel.
As a slogan for the "Joddo-High-

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Music lovers of the club will wel-
come the musicale which has been
planned for the program at the meet-
ing on Monday, Nov. 26 at 2:30 p. m.
in the Town Hall. The artists art-
Mr. Paul Cherkasshy, violinist; Miss
Gertrude Ehrhart, soprano and Mr.
Nicolas Slominsky, pianist.

Community Service Committee
The Community Service Committee

has agreed to assist with the other
organizations and churches of this
town in contributing to the Thanks-
giving dinners to be given the needy.
The committee would like anything
that could be used in filling a Thanks-
giving basket, and ask that members
who would like to contribute, please
send or notify the chairman of this
committee, Mrs. Mary J. Gilbert, 12
Euclid avenue, tel. Win. 0499-R.

Art Committee
A lecture of extraordinary inter-

est given for members of the Fort-
nightly by the Art Committee took
place Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 14
in Fortnightly Hall. This was a talk

I

on Oriental rugs by Mr. Moustapha
Avigdor, a well-know'n- Boston au-

I nd Anthracite" the J. N. Cowin Coal I thority on the subject.
Company has adopted the slogan Mr. Avigdor not only led his audi-
"Aristocrat of Anthracite" that will once along the first steps towards
soon become a household expression learning the classification and types
in the community.

I of rugs, but, more important, helped
Mere words fail to express the re-

]
them to a keener appreciation qf

markable qualities of the "Jeldo-High- 1 their beauty and meaning as an art
land Anthracite." Try it and be con- i product. He presented vivid pictures

FRIGIDAIRE
Greater beauty;

Ronald "Ronie" Simonds, fullback

on last year's high school eleven, re-

turned to Winchester last Tuesday
night from California where he had
been for the past three months.

The big thrill of the trip came on his

way west when he was given an air-

plane hop from Salt Lake City to the

coast. "Ronie" looks to be in the pink

and would prove a welcome addition
to the local back field for the big

Thanksgiving Day game with Wo-
burn.

vinced are the word', of the J. N.
Cowin Coal Company's salesmen.
They are confident that one trial will
bring satisfaction and continued us-
age of this A II- American nroduct.
The service the J. X. Cowin Coal

Company renders is evidenced by its

many years in business. Its reputa-
tion for square dealings, its ability in

the face of all kinds of competition
to retain thousands of customers is

the answer.

of life in the little Persian and Cau-
casian towns where the rugs are made
— how the vegetable colors are pre-

pared and the wools dyed; how entire

families, including small children,

work on the rugs: and how the tradi-

tional patterns are handed down from
one generation to another.
The speaker called attention to the

three essential points in a good rug
of color, design, and technique, in

the order named. The colors should

M W.DKN SALES BR VNCH
Distributors for Winchester—Tel. Maiden 3100

14 South Washington Street, Maiden

MAIN OFFICE: 743 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
*» OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

ESTABLI SHED,
f67l

available. Order it by name anil look
for the red certification stamp on
your delivery ticket, one stamp for

each ton delivered. This is the guar-
antee of the oroducer to vou. Atten-

tion is invited tn their advertisement

which appears elsewhere in this pa-

per.

Must Be
Hot!

Jeddo-Hkhland Coal

The Aristocrat of Anthracite
yy

Recognizing that the time has come when coal consumers want the very best

coal obtainable, we have concluded a careful survey of all sources of Anthracite sup-

ply and have made our choice.

It is therefore with pleasure that we announce our appointment as exclusive

distributors in this territory of

JEDDO-HIGHLAND ANTHRACITE

mined and shipped solely by the Jeddo-Highland Cr.al Co., of Jeddo, Pennsylvania.

Our reasons for choosing this coal are because of its extremely low ash con-

tent and high heating value, its tough structure which enables you to hold a good,

even fire for many hours without attention, and the fact that Jeddo-Highland will not

clinker.

In the above re3?ec'c3 this coal surpasses all other Anthracites—both domestic
and foreign—that have been investigated and analyzed by us.

These have been the unvarying characteristics of Jeddo-Highland for the past
seventy years; they hold true today and will continue to do so for many years to

come.

We have been serving the householders of this community for years. During
this period we have developed an organiza tion that is second to none in ability and
willingness to render adequate heating service and our reputation for this is well

established.

Now thai v/e have concluded our arrangements to handle this "Aristocrat of

Anthracite" it is available to household ars in thi3 territory and we are ready and
oiutious to be cf some service to you.

Order Jeddo-Highland by name and look for the Red Certification Stamp on
your delivery ticket—one for each ten cf Jeddo-Highland Coal delivered. This is

the guarantee of the producer to you.

J.

BURN "JEDDO" ANTHRACITE
MORE

| ||1£ . LESS
| HfB

AN "ALL AMERICAN" PRODUCT

N. COWIN COAL COMPANY
53 RIVERSIDE AVE. near Medford Square MEDFORD, MASS.near Medford Square

Mystic 0950-0951
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clothes add to the baby's
ind daintiness, the child's

self reliance, the grown-up's self-

respect, the home's comfort.

To make them absolutely clean
the flrsi requirement is hot water,
which you can always have instant-

ly ready when you heat it with gas.

Do you realize that at least one-
third of the water used in your home
should be heated?

( all on us for demonstrations of

water heating, cookinir, house heat-

ing, refrigeration, incineration and
many other uses for GAS — THK
BETTER FUEL.

Appliances that you desire may
be purchased with a small down
payment and convenient terms for

the balance.

.theUetter Fuea.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 MAIN ST.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0142

FORTNIGHTLY PI _
FAIR GREEN TJ

"THE

'Jeddo-Highland Anthracite" is now be produced from vegetable dyes, nev-

er from chemical dyes now in general
use in the modern commercial product.

Design is the distinguishing mark of

each type <>f rug, and usually charac-

terizes it. Technique means the fine-

ness and quality of knotting. He
further enlarged upon these points in

describing the examples he had

brought to illustrate his talk. These
represented a few of the types in

each of the four geographical divis-

ions—Persian. Caucasian, Turkomen
I

and Anatolian. The Persian rugs with !

Iheir floral motives were particularly

beautiful, and included a Kermnn
|

saddle-bag brought to \h\< country hy
'

Mr. Avigdor':- parents over 10 years
j

ago.
In concluding Mr. Avigdor gave

sonic practical advice and information

about distinguishing antique rues

from new ones, and about the care of

rugs* He also berated modern deco-

rators who fear strong color in our
rooms, and who key our color schemes
down to the taupe and brown carpets

they delight in.

Following the lecture tea was served.

The entire art committee shared in

this hospitality, hut the work of Mrs.

John O De-Wolf in planning the un-

usual table decoration should ho men-
tioned. In place of the conventional

howl of flower- a huge Chinese brass

howl heaped with fruit occupied the

center of the table, and an Oriental

covering gave color to the arrange-

ment. Other brocades and hangings

used about the hall created an ap-

propriate atmosphere. The commit-

tee is to be congratulated on having

provided such a worth-while lecture,

and it might be wished that an even

larger audience had availed itsalf of

the opportunity to hear it.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Flowers for Thanksgiving? Why
not get large orange calendulas ? Toe

dozen. Hawes. Win. OORfi-M or Read-
ing. 0538. Samples in Clara Cather-

ine's.
*

Once again it was the splendid for-

ward passing >>f Capt. "Lead" O'Don-
|

nell of Winchester which gave Nor-

wich University a tie game with B. U
last Saturday at Weston. O'Donnell

has been one of the fall's most con-

sistent hurlers of forwards.
Diaries, line-a-day books, our usual

excellent line. Also calendar pads at

the Star office.

READ
THE

vs. YALE
l VT NEW HAVEN
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 24

Running Story and Statistics of the Game with Highlights

stressed and Strategy analyzed.

ON SALE AT YOUR NEWSDEALER
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Committee gave avery delightful entertainment on FrU& 'wfchVr- 16 in th« Town
n aJLo? J

16 * Pres<»>t«tton of a

The program opened with a groupof songs by Mrs. Carolyn D. Gilpat-

ner Shn'
n
w
her USUal man-ner. She was accompan ed bv MrsFaye Hoyt Lefavour. The son?,

^?t
8
a
e" resented each of the ffisuits of cards. They were:M>vo8 in My Heart (hearts) w.^i

Kairs at §8fita-w,W*"/Garden (spades)
,

-•»»• Lit«i,,t or ah (ciubiy v.:."!! w,
Th T ,,iium"n^> coZ,j
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uVs Presented in two

Twi K
S
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isode

i
which waslead by Mrs. Winnifred Meyer, gave

it
h,

1

story «' eards from the earliestrecords of the game. The curtain
2£P P show

.
a Pretty garden scene

with four ladies seated at the green
table playing bridge.
Two young people enter and in-

crease the modern atmosphere bv ajazz dance. The dancers, Misses Mar-
jory Davidson and Lucile Skillings
gave an excellent performance and
received enthusiastic applause. Many
historical characters connected with
the history of cards come upon the
stage—the Chinese Mandarin, the
Gypsy, Scheherezade, Justice, Agnes,
Sorell, Princess Margaret, Elizabeth
of York, Joan of Arc and Mrs. Sa-
rah Battles, a character in Charles
Lambs writing who was a great dev-
otee of whist. As mention was made
ot the Spade Court cards, these three
cards. King. Queen and Jack, entered
and walked to ihe center of the stage.
Fhe costumes worn for this episode
which were all designed by the writer
of the masque, were very beautiful
and colorful.

At the beginning of th'. second epi-
sode_ 52 club members representing
the .j2 cards in a pack marched from
the rear of the hall to the stage where
they grouped themselves in suits.
The Kings, Queens and Jacks wore
picturesque costumes with black or
red predominating according to the
suit they represented. The cards
were dressed uniformly in white with
a large placard depicting the card
they represented. All had cretonne
backs which looked very "cardlike."
As .Mrs. Meyer read the rules govern-
ing auction bridge which were clev-
erly written in rhyme, the cards came
forward and grouped themselves for
the several rules. In the second part
of this episode the audience was giv-
en an opportunity to see a hand of
bridge played by .Mrs. Anna Pitman
representing the modern bridge play-
er, Mr-. Gretchen West as the Gypsy,
Mrs. Annette Hughes, the Chinese
Mandarin, and Mrs. Blanche Reynolds
as Sarah Battles, Th" game was
|>layed on the floor of Ihe hall. The
shuffling, cutting and dealing of the
cards wire all carried out in fancy
marching which was done extremely
well. Each player explained th< rea-
son for playing the particular card
she* chose. As the cards were called,
they marched to the center of the
floor, and when the trick was played,
the card which took it led th<- inarch
to fine side of the hall where the tricks

grouped themselves as if stacked.
Mrs. Battles, who played the hand,
took 12 tricks thus making a little

slam. "Little Slam" charmingly im-
personated by Virginia Taylor rah
across the floor and presented the
winner with a pink rose.

The program ended with a errand

march to the stage led by Mrs. Battles
and Little Slam. The final tableau
there made an artistic ending '.o an
unique and colorful entertainment..
Music was furnished by the Tru-

deati trio. The ushers were Mr. A.
T. Holmes. Mr. Arthur Kelley, Mr.
K. F. McLeod, Mr. Harold Mover. Mr.
A. W. Pitman, Dr. William Gilpatric.
Mr. Clifton S. Hall. Mrs. Martha
Kelley was in charge of tickets. Mrs.
Lena Moran and Mrs. Ann Sargent
of properties and Mrs. Grace Holmes,
Mrs. Margaret Hintlien and Mrs.
Marguerite Loftus of costumes. Mrs.
Anna Lochman assisted tin- committee
greatly by serving as pianist at re-

hearsals as well as by playing as a

member of the trio on the night of
the performance.
The following is the cast in order

of appearance:
Bridge Players Mrs Anna I'itninn.

Mrs. Kthel It.. ml. Mr- Annabels Richardson.
Mr- Vivian Hertnn

lt.iv ,-,ni! Girl Mrs, Nita Smith.
Mr- Maud Taylor

.1 :i 7 7. Number . . . Misses Marjory Davidson.
t ucille Skilliniw

The Gypsy Mrs. Gretchen W<*t
Chinese Mandarin ... Mrs Annette Hmthcs
Sehehere7.nite Mrs Marian Galo
Jiistire Mrs. Mary Gilhert

\«nes Sorel . . Mrs, Blanche Barnard
Spade Cun t Cards
Kins Mrs. Idalielle W'inshin

Q n Mrs. Mildred tlabney
.Inek Mrs. Gladys Kolts

Princes Marcaret ... Mrs. Mary 1 Whittakor
RliTabeth ..f York Mrs. Flora Berry
Joan or Are Mrs Irene Clarke
Mrs. Sarah Battles ... Mrs Blanche Reynolds
\. r Spades Mrs. Lillian Ambler
Suit Cards Wyln Walker,

I. i-is Abrahamson. Iva Cove. Evelyn Mills,

j-'lsie Huston. Irene Sittinirer. Charlina
l.ncke Lillian Whitman. Thelma Citnnn

« >f IHirts
Kin* "f Hearts .

Queen of Hearts
Jack "f Hearts .

Ksther Slidstom
Kniirht. Adeline
'Tti.T Bancroft
Hodne

,.: Diamonds
Kinu of Diamonds
i) n -f Diamonds . .

.

.Jack "f Diamonds
Suit Carets .

Uicn Murphy. Cnth
"inn. M

Mrs. Martha Tlhbetts
Mrs. Emily Sehnll

Mrs. Gertrude .lon"s

. . Mrs. Ethel Butterworth
Gladvs Pepnard.

Ruth Priest. Minnett"
Williams. Kthel Kios-'ine.

Louise Bancroft, Susan

Mrs fc v .thy Wills

. Mrs Mary Ahern
Mrs. Fst 'lie I Ittle

Mrs. l.illa It. How..
. . Anna Groswnor.
no Hooper. ItrsuH
r: Mc!.er..t Molli-

es. Grace Ascltine, Win'fred Thornt-
of Cl-l

Kind ..r Club.
Oil ...n of I't.-hs

.l-iek of Clubs
Suit C-iHs

Pilith Riddle Marv M
land Ros-lla Ar>rl»r>

vin«». Mildred Wikb
ninirham

Littte Slam

Mrs H»'en Rivmond
M'-s Jo»ei>Hn» Phepard

. . Mrs \nrin 'Swnngon

. Mrs. Gertru-'e Mas«n
i ill"in Fowler.

yiitton Flteah"th Knee-
..-..„ -.{., von lios^n-

Ruth Cun-

Vircinin Taylor

A Ford sedan owned and oio-nfod

hv Elmer F. Deniers of °0 ('"rev-

street. Lowell, and a Ford touring

car. owned and driven bv John De-

Costa of Algonquin drive. Burling-

ton, were in collision last Sunday

evening on Church street near Ox-

ford street. The damage to both ma-

chines was slight and no one was

injured.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Happiness is not perfect until

it is shared with others.

The person who gossips about

others will gossip about you.

Little jobs carefully done have

a habit of growing.

It is easier to be critical than

to correct.

A wise man learns from the

folly of others.

Any man is defeated who
thinks he is.

The father of success is hard

work.

Any man w ho brings sunshine

into the lives of others cannot

keep it out of his own life.

Thanksgiving is loss than a week
away and many have already com-
pleted plans for making the (lay one
of complete enjoyment. We should

not forget that our own pleasure will

be greatly enhanced if we give what
aid we can toward bringing a bit of

Thanksgiving joy into the lives of

those less fortunate ones who must
be dependent upon the good will of

others to raise the holiday from the

ruck of a drab and cheerless existence.

We have many worthy people in Win-
chester to whom the gift of a Thanks-
giving dinner will mean much, but to

whom the spirit of fellow-feeling

which prompted the gift will mean
much more.

The Commonwealth of .Massachu-

setts on Tuesday of this week dis-

tributed to cities and towns of the

State, from income taxes, approxi-

mately $21,000,000, which was about

$5,000,000 more than in the average
normal year. Winchester received

$108,872.89, an amount considerably

in excess of what the assessors ex-

pected when they established the tax

rate for 1928. It seems to the Star
that no better use of this "windfall"
could be made than in therewith mak-
ing a beginning, at least, of improv-
ing the Town's waterways as recom-

mended last year by .Mr. Kcllaway.

The general condition of the stream
which flows from one end of the town
to the other is not such as adds to

the beauty of the valley or the health

of its inhabitants.

While at the hiirh school recently

we noticed the increasingly large

number of cars parked at the side

entrance to the building on Washing-
ton street and soon afterward were
discussing the matter with the Chief

of the Fire Department. Chief De-

Courcy is not a little concerned with
the increase in parking on several of

the Town's streets and particularly

mentioned the situation on Washing-
ton street at the hitfh school, on
Thompson street anil Winchester
place' Naturally his chief interest

lies in the fact that in case of fire the

parked machines would seriously in-

terfere with his department's efforts

to give prompt and efficient service

in the areas mentioned above. It

doesn't require any great imagina-

tion to picture the conditions which

would exist if a fire should break put

beyond the 1 in-- of parked machines

WINCHESTER AND WOBURN IN
BIG THANKSGIVING DAY

FOOTBALL GAME

The championship of the Mystic
Valley League will be in the balance
Thanksgiving Day morning when the

football teams of Winchester and Wo-
burn clash on Manchester Field at
10:1") a. m. Woburn is leading the

league at present with a clean slate

and a win on the holiday will ensure

the Orange and Black the title. The
Tanning City lads are the favorites

to win and rightly so on their record,

hut as we have said before records

mean little or nothing when Win-
chester and Woburn mingle.

Coach Mansfield's charges haven't

set the Mystic League- afire this fall,

but on the other hand they have been

no circuit football. They have lost

only to Melrose, have tied with Ar-
lington and defeated Watortown and
Wakefield. On the basis of compara-
tive scores Winchester should (five

Woburn a hard battle to win.

With the exception of Wakefield,

no Mystic League team has succeeded

in rushing the ball across the Red
and Black goal line and the Wake-
field tally came on an individual

touchdown dash by LeBlanc when a

second string combination was on the

Held.
.

,

Melrose scored against W inchester

on a forward pass and Arlington by

intercepting a Winchester aerial.

Neither club could rush the ball

across.

Woburn's chief strength all year

has been its running game, to which

there has been little deception. Its

passing has not been especially ef-

fective. Coach Barry's hoys will find

Winchester's lino, a tough proposition

against which to train consistently in-

side the 20-yard line.

Winchester's offense has been pret-

ty much a negligible quantity in its

league games this year but this does

not mean that the boys have no run-

ning and passing plays. Every club

must have its day sooner or later, so

the locals may come into their own
against Woburn. If they do. the visi-

tors will know they have been in a

football camp, win. lose or draw.

Coach Mansfield has definitely de-

cided to keep ("apt. Gnazio Amico in

the local backfield which means that

the Woburn ends and secondaries will

have a most interesting forenoon.

Winchester's startin.tr lineup is likely

to be as follows: center, "Don" F.m-

ery; riirht guard, Neil Kerrigan ;
left

guard. "Pete" Coss; right tackle,

"Boss" Svmmes; left tackle. "Cliff"

McNeil: ritrht <nd. "Livin" McNeil;

left end. "Rog" Derby or "Maury"
Tompkins: quarterback. "Skin" Ken-

drick: right halfback. "Olio" Lee or

"Roy" Horn: left halfback. "Bart"

Godfrey; fullback, (apt. "Nutsy"

Amico.

WINCHESTER "CASEYS" ENTER-
TAINED

Winchester Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus, held its first social event of

the season in Waterfield Hall last

evening when a large gathering at-
tended an "old timers' dancing party"
preceded by an entertainment pro-
gram which included several fine spe-
cialty acts.

The proceeds from the entertain-
ment are to be devoted to the chari-
table work of the council.

Arthur E. A. King, Grand Knight,
headed the committee in charge of
arrangements and was assisted by M.
C. Ambrose, E. A. Goggin, J. I,. Cul-
len. I.. I'. Glendpn, E. I'. McMahon
and Harry Ferullo.

WINCHESTER A. A. TO PLAY AT
EAST WOBI RN

After winning last Sunday after-
noon from the strong Fast Woburn
A. A.. 12 to 0, the Winchester A. A.
will play another football game this

Sunday afternoon at Fast Woburn
with the Wakefield Town Team at

2:30.
The locals have a strong lineup

with such head-liners as "Archa"
Amico, Barney Murphy, "Don" Mc-
Carthy ami "Package" O'Melia. Oth-
ers who will sec service are Joyce,
MacDonnell, DcGrassio, Feriria, Scic-

cia. Capone anil Fongillo.

fast Sunday's game with Fast Wo-
burn was featured by the line run-
ning of McCarthy and "Charlie" Doh-
erty of the local team.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

GRANGE NOTES

At the Grange meeting held Nov.

13, the following officers were elected

for the year 1929:
Mnstor Miss Helen A. Brownell.

Overseer Wimlover Robinson.

Lecturer Mrs. Marion It. GoodnoUftn.

Chaplain Miss Elsie M. Lyons.

Steward; Frnnk B. Patterson.

Asst. Steward Miss Kliznluth CostcUo.

Gatekeeper David Mellett.

Secretary Miss Anne Kronquist.

Treasurer Mrs. Bessie A. Pierce.

Cores Mr>. Blanche Drown.
Flora Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell.

Pomona Miss Elva Guodnouch.
I.nily Asst. Steward Miss Kathryn Dona-

Committi C.r :; Years Mrs. H,.|.

On Tuesday. Nov. 27. at 8 n. m. a

Turkey whist will bo run at Lyceum
Ball by the members of Winchester

Grange.
Tickets may be obtained from

Grange members or at the door Tues-

day evening. ... ... .......

The regular meeting will be held

after the whist.

C. D. OF A.

Next ATon'uy evening, Nov. 2'"), the

Court will conduct a Pancake Supper

and Concert in Lyceum Hall. A most

on either Washington or Thompson I aPP^**"* .^p
n̂
P

H ,

W
7'!L «

"

intrem.it v at from <• o clock unt il 7.-i0 at
streets. Considerable ingenuity at

least would have to be exercised to

permit laying of h<i<c and raising of

ladders. The parkinir problem has

been <>n< largely of convenience. Now
the element of safety must be con-

sidered.

ALL-WINCHESTER PLAYER ON
SCHOLASTIC TEAM

Winchester High School's stellar

little field hockey captain. Dorothea

MaeKenzie, was on Tuesday afternoon

gofested as right wing on the honorary

nll-'cho'astic eleven representing the

public schools of Greater Boston. The

final try-outs were held at the Ne V-

Kn llii'.h School field and the eleven

"irb- chosen for the positions on the

'•all" team were selected from a field

.f 29 who had survived two prelimi-

narv cuts.

This vear marks the second time

Winchester's smooth working little

wing has been chosen on the honora-

ry eleven, she having been selected on

the original team two years ago.

Many criticized the choice which omit-

ted her from the lineup last fall.

"Dot" has been one of Winchester s

outstanding players for the past four

vears and during the last three sea-

sons has been generally conceded to

be the best wing in the Greater Bos-

ton League. She is fast, a good stick

handler and dribbler and a great

tram player. Her choice is very pop-

ular both here and out of town as her

playing has always been such as to

win her many friends.

The complete list of those chosen

for the honorary eleven follow:

Rw, D. MoKenaie. Winchester: rl, E. Alex-

nnder. Maiden: <(, F.. Ritchie. Brooklinc: li,

K Sp.-iin. Newton : lw. E. Dunleavy. Newton :

ri b, H. Hammersley, Needham :
chh. B. Butt.

Wellesley: Ihh. M. Cohurn. Ncedhnm ; rftjiM-

Hastings. Wntertown : lib. M. McGrail. Brook-

line; if. K. Lane, Arlington.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

One dog bite was reported to the

Board of H-a'th for> week ending

Thursday. Nov. 22.

very

reasonable price. Following the sup-

per there will be a concert and mov-

ing picture sh.iw. Many tickets have

already been sold and a splendid suc-

cess is assured.
Mrs. Nellie Moffett. V. R.. ami Miss

Katharine O'Connor are in charge of

the supper and with their committee,

are working hard in order to achieve

the best possible results.

There will be a meeting of the

trustees tonight at the home of G. R.

Minnie A. O'Connor. Main street.

A largely attended session of the

Ohio Classical Conference was held

recentlv at Dayton. Ohio. The presid-

ing officer was Dr. Dwight Nelson

Robinson, head of the Latin depart-

ment of Ohio Wesleyan University,

who has served as president of the

Conference during the past year.

BUILDINm PERMITS

The following permits have been is-

sued by the Inspector of Budding for

the week ending Nov. 22:

Arthur R. Miles of Mcdford—new

dwelling and garage on Lot &A at •>

Seneca road.

Bettv Jones of Watertown—exca-

vation 'on Lot 4 at 34 Kenwin road.

Marjorie Burr of Winchester— pri-

vate garage on lot at 50 G en road.

Mrs. Julia Fitzgerald of Winches-

ter—addition to present store build-

ing at 165 Washington street.

John A. LaClair of Woburn-pr,-

vate garage attached to present dwell-

ing at 4G8 Mai n street.

GEORGE McARDLE

Little George McArdle, six-year-

old son of John B. and Mary Eliza-

beth McArdle, died Tuesday night

after a brief illness at the home of

his parents on Railroad avenue

George was born in Woburn but had

come to make his home in Winchester

and was attending the Lincoln School.

He was one of seven children.

The funeral was held Thursday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock in St. Mary s

Church with the Rev. Fr. John r.

Sullivan officiating. Interment was

in Calvary Cemetery.

Smell Snakes
Horses are uble to sceiu snakes and

often snort and plunge when they

wind a ml tier. Sometimes the rat-

tlesnake exudes so strong an odor that

It can be detected by a human. Skilled

woodsmen sometimes smell a snake ne
fore they hear Its rattle. The odo'

bus u sickening effect on humans.

Mr. William M. Belcher of Prospect
street, who has been seriously ill, is

reported as convalescing from a re-

cent operation at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital. His progress is very slow.
Have you tried the Pecan Butter-

scotch Rolls or the I emon Meringue
Pie served at Mrs. Fessenden's Fire-

side, 47 Church street '.'

Air. Allen H. Wood, Jr. of Win-
chester has been elected vice presi-

dent of the Boston Automobile Club,

one of the organizations actively op-

posed to the new automobile insur-

ance rates.

.Mrs. George Hall and her daughter,
Mrs. Serena C. MeN iff, entertained at

bridge Monday evening in their home
on Vine street. An impromptu en-

tertainment program and refresh-

ments added to the enjoyment of the

occasion. Mrs. Hall and Airs. McNiff
were assisted in serving by .Miss Eliz-

abeth Fitzgerald of Winchester.

Be sure and buy your Christmas
Tuberculosis Seals in Winchester. No
money comes to Winchester from
seals bought in other towns. n23-3t

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the

Police Department recovered last

Saturday a bicycle which was stolen

the week previous from the First

Congregational Church during a meet-

ing of the Boy Scouts. The machine,

the property of Nicholas Madiera of

Church street, had been stolon by-

Charles E. Smith. 14, of Harvard
street. The latter had repainted the

bicycle so as to effectively disguise

it.
* Young Smith's home was at 27

St. Germaine street. Boston, and he

had been placed with a Winchester
family through a social welfare work-

er. He was found to have a police

record and yesterday in the Woburn
Court was sentenced to an indefinite

term at the Lyman School.

George B. Cumings of Mystic ave-

nue and Harold Ambrose ,,f Vine

street left Winchester last Sunday by

mod.r for Washington. D. C. making
! the trip by way of New Haven. New
,
York and Philadelphia. They arrived

1 in Washington Wednesday night and
1

are expected back Sunday night in
1

Winchester.
Rabbi Samuel J. A brains of Brook-

line was the speaker last Monday
evening at the regular meeting of the

|
Fmnhany Men's Club, held in the par-

,
ish house of the Church of the Epiph-

,
any. Dinner was served by ladies of

the Church Service League. Rabbi

i Abrams delivered one of the finest a 1-

I

dresse- yet beard by the club sneak-

ing unon "Tlie Gentle Art of Living

|
Togethi r." President E. S. Larned
presided.

Charles O'Donnell "f this town.

|
known generally to sports followers

j
as "Spike" has been elected vice

I
president of the freshman class at

|
Norwich University. lie has been

;

playing a regular end on the Nor-

I
wich freshman eleven this fall,

j

Aliss Ruth Lowe '30 of Winchester
was one of th< Tufts College students

' whose names appeared on the rank
1

list, composed of those who niain-

I tained an average of "A" during the

past college year. The list was an-
nounced Tuesday as a feature of the

annual awarding of honors in God-

j

dard Chapel. It is of interest to note
i that two members of the college foot-
ball team, Charles Kingston and Bar-
ton Curit are included in this list.

JUNE :i0, 1!)27

$980,926.18
NOVEMBER 20, 1928

$1,105,096.15
Those figures show the steady, conservative, healthy growth of this Bank,

made possible by the support and confidence of thousands of depositors.

CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

OFFICERS
WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
CHRISTOPHER L. BILLMAN
WALLACE I". FLANDERS
EDWIN AL NELSON
HENRY P.. HARRIS

President

Vice-President

Vice-President

Cashier

Assistant Cashier

I
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Eat At
j

MRS. FESSENDEN'S

"FIRESIDE
H (111 RGB STREET TEL. 0984

Tht> plan- that filotcs while it groivs

\ LA CARTE SER\ ICE DAILY 9 TO .'*. I'. %
SI \D\1S l_> TO 8 1'. M.

SPECI VL PLATES. \\l> \ SI.2.1 TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
SER\ ED l)AIL\ WD SI \D\NS

Tilt RSDAYS SPECIAL NATIVE CHICKEN Col RSE

DINNER Kin TO !! P. M. §1.25

or

(il l) FASHIONED BOILED CORNED BEEF WD CAB-

BAGE, Plate Service Voon and Night 85t*

>i NPAYS SPECIAL ROAST CHICKEN OR PRIME RIBS

OF SIRLOIN COI RSE DINNER 8l.2.i

LAMB CHOPS. Special Plate Mb

An excellent place to get excellent food excellently rooked

Exibe

I hi

11

I i

1 i

§ i

|
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Roosevelt's Ride
The faiimuE ride made by Theodore

l!oose\i It was on January Kt. I!»K).

from Washington m Warrenton. Va.,

and return. The distance was K14

Not Mentioning Names
Live volcanoes are a terrible men-

ace. And now and then are hideous-

ly destructive. But at that, every na-

tion bas » "shoot mouth statesman"

miles. ||.> stal led ; ;> :t : I" a. III. and i
who causes more destruction than any

returnee" ai 8:4(1 p. in the same day.

stipppi'i! one and Miie-iiuar it hours

in Warn nton ami l!v« nr ten minutes
in each place horses were changed.

Belays of horses were reads at Fair-

fax courthouse, a farmhouse near Bull

volcano.— Atchison Ob.he.

Jewel Has Image
In Ceylon Is the wonderful elephant

pearl, which has been examined and
reported authentic by Dr. Joseph Pear-

son, director of i be Colombo museum.
The Jewel weighs 12 carats, bas n

creamy -golden hue. and Is 2.000 years

old. When itie pearl was examined
under h microscope, it was found to

have h basis of Ivory upon which one
could see n perfect form of u white

elephant.

Despised Class
The alien Koveriiiiieiil of Palestine,

whether of Uoine or lis deputy princes,

the Herods, collected Its taxes and
customs through speculators who
bought tip the right of collecting the

revenue (publicum) for their own ad
vantage. While these men were often
natives, they were classed by the
.lews not only with the social outcnets
but also with the heathen, as If out

side of Israel altogether

Plenty of These
There is a young man in this neigh

borliuod who doesn't worry u particle
about a lliilo lli'ng like a knock In
the motor or a lint tire so long as the
lilllfller etit-niil is working till right.—
Uhio Stale Journal.

Fish Coloration
Protective coloration is well devel-

oped in tishes. Fi?h that come out of

linn and Btickiiind. L-ninu and return-
\

deep water with sandy or ruek> hot-

jijj*
' iotas are silvery in color. Those that

J

come from mud bottom or from iliirK

waters me dark In color. Voiiiig fry

In hatcheries quickly assume Hie colot

of their surroundings. Those thai are
placed in while troughs become almost

I ram parent.

Norway Given Island

Spitsbergen was lirst hilleved to

be a part of Greenland, and was sub

seqiiently claliiiel by Denmark. Then

It was found to be an independent is-

land, and was formally annexed h-

England In 1014. of late yours Nor

way, Sweden and Busshi have contend

ed for Its ownership. Norway tlnally

received it by a treaty signed at Paris

In 11)2(1.

Maimed by Explosive
Hudson Maxim narrowly escaped

death many times, and his left hand

was blown olT (hiring his experiments

with max i mite. In spite of bis bent

toward Invention of war materials

Hudson r.'nxitn was an advocate of

arbitration.

COLD WEATHER DE-
MANDS THE UTMOST OF
Vol \\ BATTERY.

EQI IP Vol R CAR WITH
W. EXIDE FOR Ol ICK
STARTING. LONG LIFE

WD DEPENDABILITY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
RRING Vol R R VTTERY
To I S FOR INSPECTION.
SOME SLIGHT DEFECT.
F. A S I I V REMEDIED. IF

LET GO MAY C VI SE A
LOT OF GRIEF WHEN
COLD WEATHER SETS IN.

RE ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Wo Are Authorized Dealers

for

EXIDF BATTERIES. ZE-
NITH. FEDERAL AND VT-

WATER-KENT RADIOS.

All Makes of Radio Expertly-

Repaired.

What's a Dynamo?
In England -the generator Is re-

fered to as a "dynamo." The wind-

shield is termed the "windscreen." A

sedan model Is u "saloon." (Sasolllie

is known as "petrol." "Anil-bounce

clips" take t lie roughness out ol Brit-

ish highways.

Not too early to think about Christ-

mas cards. A nice assortment, boxed,

20 for $1, at the Star office.

Was Not Impressed

by Chauncey's Tales
During an Atlantic voyage Cluiun-

cey Hepew was entertaining a group
of friends one evening in the smoking
room with some of his Inimitable

stories. Naturally, the listeners

showed their sense of amusement,
with one solitary exception. This

man maintained an aspect of indiffer-

ence, and. Indeed, almost of gloom.

Mr. Bepew, of course, could not

help observing this and was prompted

to trot out even additional anecdotes.

But in vain, at least with regard to

the melancholy man. At last Mr. He
pew milled him by saying:

"Well, Mr. , won't you contrlb

ute something to our cheerfulness?"

The man thus addressed, pretend

ing to heave a heavy sigh, replied:

"Well, I have been ruminating a bit

as to what constitutes the difference

between me and a turkey; and I

have come to the conclusion that It's

Just this— that n turkey hasn't got to

be stuffed with chestnuts until after

he Is deatl. "-Kansas City Star.

Park Battery i

Station !

600 MAIN STREET
jj

Tel. Will. r.m
(

Have you

a

MARINELLO
FACIAL?

— marvelous!

PATRICIA BEAUTY SHOP
572 Main St.

Tel. Win. 1645-W

Thanksgiving paper table cloths
ami napkins at the Star office.



Sale
A NEW M&VSE WITH GARAGE ON HEMINGWAY

STREET. EIGHT ROOMS. STEAM HEAT. HARD WOOD

FLOORS. BATHROOM FLOOR TILED: 6000 FEET OF

LAND. EASY TERMS.

TELEPHONE, WINCHESTER 1078

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

LOST AND FOUND
_
FOCND - Black and white pet cat.

Win. 1233-M before 11 a. m.
Tel.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Boy* tu sell flavoring extracts

after school ; send for free sample. Wakefield

Extract Co.. Sanbornvllle, N. II. n-':i-lt*

TO LET

FOR RENT
IN RANGELEY — Apartment of two
rooms and kitchenette; heat, light and
van supplied. May be had furnished

or unfurnished: large airy rooms, open
fireplace, moderate rental.

CALL WIN. 1203-M

BLIP COVERS MADE TO 01
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST., STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference ap8-tf Reasonable

SUNDAY SERVICES

MS? T CHURCH OlTcHRIST. SCIENTIST
II Suits I'Yce

Sunday. Nov. 25- "Soul and Body."
Snmliiy School nt 12 o'clock.
Service in Hi..- Cliureli Building opposite

Iho Town Hall. 10 :4ft A. M.
Wednesday evening iiieeting at 7:45 I'. M.
Thanksgiving Day Service at 10 a. m.
IteiidiiiK room in Uinnli llmMiiiic. Open

daily rri.m 12 M. !• ft I'. M. except Sun.laya
and liolidnya.

at

FIRST IIAn 1ST CHURCH
Benjamin 1'. Browne, Puttor, 3 Web-
eet.

Thanksgiving Sunday
9:30 A. M. Brotherhood Cluss meets. All

nun invited to attend.
10:30 A. M. - Morning Worship. Sermon by

the pastor, "Hard Moiled ami a Hand-out."
Music by E. Lillian Evans, Soprano; Carlos
E. l'infleld. Violinist; Laura Archamboult
'infield, Piano.

12 M.- Church School. Classes for all ages.

4 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor. Lead-
er: Priscilla Browne nni| Barbara Moulton,
Thunksgiving Meeting.

4:30 P. M. Union Thanksgiving Service at

the Unitarian Church.
::iil P. M. Y. I'. S. C. E. Leader. Victor

Gavel. Subject for discussion, "Capital Pun-
ishment." What do you think about if.'

7 P. M. Evening Evangelistic Service. Sub-
ject of sermon, "Who Snys You Are a Fool?"
E. Lillian Evans will sing. An lidded attrac-

tion will be the baritone solos by Mr. John
Percival.

Wednesday, 3:30 P. M. World Wide Guild
will meet with Mrs. II. Wordsworth Ho'ht.
oic. etor.

Wednesday. 0:46 P. M. -Bible Study Class.

Wednesday, 7 :45 P. M. Night Before
Thanksgiving Prayer Meeting. Come prepared !

to tell "Things in 102S We Are Thankful
|

lor."
|

Friday, 10 A. M. All day sewing bee t<>

work on vestments for the Junior Choir. Hiis-

ket lunch. Fortnightly Hall.
All Sunday services of the church are held

in the Town Hall. Also the Wednesday even-
ing prayer service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D P. Minister.

Residence, Fernwuy. Tel. 0071.
Rev. Morris J. Butler. B.D.. Assistant

.Minister.

TO LET- One-half duplex house in Win- '

chester, six rooms, all improvements, newly

decorated : garage : rent reasonable. Sec prop-

erty, 20 Brookaidc road. 2 to 3 :'M Saturday
;

afternoons. Call "Owner," Richmond 20.fi.

jy27-tf
|

TO LET Garage to let; cement floor, plas-

tered and lighted. Tel. Win. "l'.M'-J, 7 Fior-

rnount street. oj'.-tf i

CALL

D, R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAW I'M RD., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

jc22-tf

FOR RENT — Fine apartment. Webster
ttieetrhpt water heat, P beautiful rooms, new-
ly decorate.!: large garage: low rent. 1.. E.

Savage, tel. Win. 1884. _

WANTED One or two ladies t" room, pri-

vate hath, us.- of kiichm for breakfast, also

laundry. Garage space if desired. Tel. Win.

Tel. W
family; beautiful,

I22I-.M.

lecoratcd i-onnccting

in pri-

siblc location.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHKI IIS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M . TUTTLE & CO.
2«1 Howard Street,

Mel roue Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

s7-tf

Morning Service at 10:30. Dr. Chidley "ill

preach, subject, "The Rattle in the Plain.-."

All seats free. Our Annual Every Member
Canvass will be made Sunday afternoon from
2 to ft p. m.
Sunday School Junior Department. '1:20

o'clock. Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments, 10 :4ft o'clock. Intermediate anil Sen-
ior Departments at 12:0" o'clock.

Dr. Sanders' Bible Class meets at 12 Sun-
day in the small vestry. His theme will Ik-

"The Century of Reaction, Reform, and Rapid
Hi dine w ith the Gradual Discovery by Jere-
miah and His Associates of the Individual in
Religion !«H6.586l."
The Young People's Society will meet at i\

o'clock Sunday evening. Refreshments will be
served after the meeting.

Mid-week Worship Wednesday at 7:4ft p. m.
in Ripley Chapel. Rev. Gregory A. Sheradan
or Winchester will speak. Mr. Chidley will

conduct the worship.
Union Thanksgiving Service by the Protes-

tant Church of Winchester at 4:30 Sunday
afternoon in the Unitarian Church. Rev.
Truman Heminway will preach the sermon.
Moving Picture Trip Around the World and

talk by Mrs. F. R. Ripley, in the Parish
House. Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Re.-. Truman Heminway.
Phone. Win. 1P22.
Hours; A. M . II to |2. P M.. 2.30 to 3:30
lily except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Win. I8S«.
Sexton. Wallace Murphy. Win. 1922,

Set
ent :

No Sunday next before Ad-

A. M. Holy Communion.
!":30 A. M. Church School.
1 1 A. M. Kindergarten.
II A. M. Morning Prayer.
4:30 P. M. Union Service at Unitarian

Church.
Tuesdny. Nov. 27 Holy Communion at !• :3*|

a. m.
Thursday. Nov. '.".i Thanksgiving Day. Holy

Communion at 9:30 a. m,
Friday. Nov. 30 St. Andrew's Day. Holy

Communion at 7 a m.

TO LET Sine!,- house, ISI Washington
Street, near schools, tie., minutes' walk t"

railroad station; seven rooms and attic for

storage, all modern improvements, rental i".
per in..nth. Apply at Seller's .Market. 171

Washington street.

FOR RENT U\
ooms, pleasant locnti

of

Tel. Win. liiVi-W.

1'hone 17f.fi Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Berrstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shade Work
Reflnishing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
Ij Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST KPISCOPAf. ;-||URCII

Corner C'IiiiivIi ami Di.x slieels. Rev II

>* Minim H :. .Mini li e. Resiih iieo, 30 His
•eel, leleph Oftlttl |N|,

M. Mn

TO LET Large furnished, heated, front
room on bathroom floor, with kitchen privi-
leges if desired. 23 Eaton street, tel. Win.
0226-J. •

TO LET One or two rooms with private
lavatory, fine location, suitable for business
men or women, ( all Win. USPS or IH62. *

FOR SALP.

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stov. tl* per
cord ; cut to any length *2 extra. T>ns ts the
very best hard wood on the market We are
taking orders for present and future deliver-
ies. Roger S. Beattie, Harold avenue. North
Wohurn : tel. Wohurn 0439. tf_

FOR SALE—APPLES. Mackintosh. North-
ern Spies and Baldwins. Walter H. Dotten.
12 Alhcn street. Tel. 072fi. s28-tf

Ante Painting Doco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

Worship.
Theme. "Thanksgiving." The choir under the
direction ..f .1 Albert Wilson, will sing. The
Mystic Valley Lodge. A. F. * A M. will bo
special guests. All other Mason- an- cordially
invited.

12 M Sunday School. Mr. V. P. Choke.
Superintendent. Classes for all ages,

I :»0 I*. M. Union Thanksgiving Servh f
all the Protestant Churches will be hi Id in
the Unitarian Church.

>• P. M. Kpworth Lcngue Service.
.Monday. 7:30 P. M. - Moving pictures in So.

einl Hall under the auspices of the Sunday
School, The subject will be "Grass and Other
Pictures."
Wednesday. 7:1.-, P. M. Mid-week Servir. of

Praise and Devotion.
Friday. 7:30 P. M The choir will rehearse

under the direction of Mr. .1. Mbert Wilson.
Coming Fair under the auspices of Ladie s'

Aid Society, Dee. 7 and

FOR SALE Hard dry wood, 4 foot lengths,
llfi per cord: sawed t\". Also kindling wood
fi bushels $1, 20 bushels $3. 3ft bushels $5.

Frizzed Bros., fi Greenwood avenue. Wohurn.
Tel. Wohurn nr,70. nlfi-4t*

FOR SALE Pullets and rations. Apply sr.

Swn nton street, Winchester. n23-2t*

FOR SALE Office safe in excellent condi-
tion. Size 30 inches each dimension. Can be
seen a nytime . Call Win. OBT'J-M.

FOR SALE Chow puppies, red and black,
registered stock. Tel. Win. 1714._ •

FOR SALE- A sport fairing car in good
condition. May he seen at KO Church street. •

FOR SALE- Glenwood gas range, in perfect
condition, has four burners and two low ov-
ens. Tel. Win. 10H3-M. *

FOR SALE 1926 Huick standard six road-
ster, enclosed top. motor just overhauled. Tel.
Win. 12fili.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUNSHINE HILL Home for Women, 8ft

Montvals avenue, Stoneham. Mrs. H. C.
Ryder, graduate nurse. Tel. Stoneham 0913-M.

n2-4t

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds
made to order. Perry. 16 Pleasant street loff

Riverside avenuel, Medford. Tel. Mystic
0371-J. nlfi-tf

POSITION WANTED- Home supervisor, en-
tire care of home, or children by capable wom-
an of refinermnt. accustomed to responsibility
of children and well-appointed home: daily or
weekly engagements. Tel. Arlington 1566-M
evenings. •

POSITION WANTED -By experienced wom-
an ; day work, washing and ironing, or clean-
ing. Tel. Woburn 152S-J. •

WANTED A Winchester woman will care
for small children afternoons or evenings.
Mrs. F.. tel. Win. 1638-M. •

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 590, Section 40, Acts of 1908. as
amended by Chapter 401. Section 6, Acts of
1900. and by Chapter 171. Section 1, Acts of
11(12, notice ia hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 6362.

E. M. NELSON. Cashier
nlfl-3t

Found
The long-lost urt of conversation

hns been found: It Is possessed ht

certHln people who try to piny b rid pro

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. fioo,,.,. Hale Reed. 8 Itidgcflcld rend

Tel, Win. 0121.

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHINA REPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Room 33, BOSTON
Tel. LIB erty 4405 No Other Shop

s7-13t

FUR COATS
Remodeled, repaired and oleaned.

Reasonable and reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Tel. KEN more 7116
o26-13t

BILL HARRISON
RADIO SERVICE

We repair any make of radio
Phone Mystic 2315—3347-J

nl6-3t

STRICTLY
For sale, from our own farm. All
brown in color.

WILMINGTON POULTRY FARM
156 Chestnut Street, Wilmington

Phone Wilmington 290 •

HAYDEN COSTUME CO.
Est. 1868 J. M. Vine, Prop.

786 Washington St., Boston, Maaa.

COSTUMES AND WIGS
For All Occasions—Pageants, Masquerades,

Home Parties
Historic Costumes for Pluya a Specialty

Telephone Hancock 4346
n9-18t

Sunday. Nov. 25. Public Service of Wor-
-hi|i nt 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach n sermon
suggested by the Pilgrim Irnils. 'Wither Have
Ye Made a Road?" The Metcalf Union will
attend this service in a body. The music will
lie as follows:
Orirnn Fugue Rink
Anthem "I'rnycr of Thanksgiving" . Krcsmer
Anthem "Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem"

Maunder
Offertory Improvisation
I'ostlude March Religieuse Cuilmunt
The Sunday School and the Kindeignlien

will meet at 12.

Union Thanksgiving Service in our Church
Nov. 2".. at 4:80. Mr. Heminway will preach.
The noon services in King's Chanel. Nov. 27

to 30 will he in charge of Rev. Kugene R.
Shippen of Boston.
Tuesday. Dec. 4. Christmas Bazaar, of the

Ladies' Friendly Society. Luncheon, 12 to 2.
Mrs. 1. K. fiiitniige. chairman.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL t HOKUM
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 07G6-J.

10:30 A. M.- Sunday morning service. Ser-
mon by the pastor, "Thanks to God for His
Rest Gift." Music by the Church Choir.

12 M.- Church School. Interesting classes
for all.

4:8(1 P. M. -Union Services at Unitarian
Church.
Nov. 28, 7 :45 I*. M. Mid-week Prayer Meet-

ing. A personal Thanksgiving meeting.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of sin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Clara
G. Dolllver, late of Winchester, in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument pur|s>rt-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased hns been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Maude D. Bullock who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of Decem-
ber A.D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-
cation to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of .said Court, the twenty-second day of
November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register
n23-8t

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER mass.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE M STEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION \S RENDERED TO THE
COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AS OF OCTOBER 3, 1928

LiabilitiesResources

Cash and due from Banks -$ 312,947.77
I nitcd States Securities ... 156,500.00

Other Stocks and Bonds ... 1,021.095.12

Loans and Discounts 1,211,314.21

Banking House 22,000.00

$2,723,857.10

Capital Stock S 100,000.00

Surplus & I ndi\ ided Profits 192,352,77
3,050.00

. 1,323,886.73
. 1,101,567.60

Reserved for Taxes .

Deposits, < ommercial
I leposits, Sa\ ings

s'j.Ti'.t.x.-.T.l"

RALPH E. JGSLIN, Pn l< I

PREELAN:p E. HOVEY. Vice-President I HARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer

FRED L. PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Tress

THIS BANK WILL BE I I.OSED MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, :'i2*

KELLEY fit HA.WES
OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

BETTER THAN EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PROMPT

AND REASONABLY PRICED. !

THE LATEST AND BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

Must Remove Grease
If the ri tie barrel litis been i borough-

ly greased (an ii should he) to pre-

vent rust, don'l forget to remove litis

urease before commencing shooting,

otherwise the barrel is hound lo set

"all messed up" from the resulting

powder debris, gns nnd the intense

tieat of the explosion.

Odd Preciotu Stone
H. W. B. Moreno, member of the

legislative council of Bengul, possesses

a ruby which contains in its center the

image of a dark man dressed in while

robes nnd turban. No one is able to

explain bow the image got within the
ruby.

NEW ENGLAND THANKSGIVING DINNER

Served at

CLENDALK FARM INN
Woburn, Mass.

Telephone for Reservation*
Tel. Wohurn 1445

Open all the year Mrs. C. W. Woodman

Mussels' Stranglehold
When the liner Iniitreul woi docked

at Tilbury after lying for several years

off Southend. 100 tons of mussels wore
removed from the underpnrt of the

vessel's hull.

CONVALESCENTS
AND INVALIDS may come to Oak
('rent for rare and to reit. Special
attention to diet.

CLARA 0. PURDY
TEL. WIN. 1487 •

Sun'$ Radiation
The Intensity of the radiation from

the sun has varied from about 1 per
cent above uormal at the time of sun-
spot maximum (1U17) to about 1 per
cent below the uormal at the time of
sunspot minimum (11)13 and 11)23).

Of Volcanic Origin
Falcon island is a volcanic Island

of the Tonga group in the I'acltic

ocean. It was thrown up by the vol-

conic eruption of October 14, 1885. It

partly disappeared a little later and
then again reappeared.

INSTALLED REPAIRED
Phone Winchester 1919

WALTER B. LORD
16 Hancock Street Winchester, Mass.

Endorsed by the National Radio Institute
WnshinKton, D. C.

Expert Service at a Reasonable Price
n23-tf

About Ourselves
Our blessings are the least heeded

.crouse the most common events 01

'fe.

On Account of Foreclosure

;
I MUST SELL a new 6-room house,
containing all modern convenience*, for
$8800: cash $300 and balance in flint

mortgage, written for 3 years. S. V.
OLSON. 30 Prince Avenue. Winches-

I ters tel. Win. 0365.

Thanksgiving1 place cards, paper
table cloths and napkins at Wilson
the Stationer's.



WINCHESTER LOST CROSS COUN-
TRY MEET TO CONCORD

Winchester High School's newly or-

ganized cross country team lost iti

meet to Concord High School at Con-
cord Tuesday afternoon by the score

of 21 to 36. Concord had a veteran
team competing against the locals and
its win marked the sixth straight vic-

tory of the season. In two years the

Concord harriers have won 11 out of

12 meets.
("apt. John Robinson and John Cul-

kins of Concord finished in a dead
heat for first place after running over

the entire two and three-quarter mile

course together. Their time was 1(5

minutes and 4"> seconds.

William Morrison, in third place,

was the first Winchester runner across

the finish line and he was followed in

turn by Philip Williams of Concord
and Henry McCormick of Winchester.

The latter gave a fine exhibition of

gameness when he continued to plod

along after a couple of falls resulting

from cramps.
The order at the finish was:
Ticil for first place, ('apt. John Robinson

and John Cnlkins, Concord; third, William

Morrison, Winchester : fourth, Philip Wil-
liams. Concord : fifth, Henry McCormick. Win-
cheater: sixth. Cilbert Lawrence, Concord:
seventh. Clement Pcrcell, Winchester ; eighth,

Arnold liny. Concord: ninth, Norman Sober-

er, Concord: tenth, William Stalker. Winches-
tor: eleventh, Lawrence Tobey. Winchester:
twelfth. Kdward Flannery. Concord: thir-

teenth, William Allen. Winchester: fourteenth.

George I'hilbriek. Winchester, and fifteenth.

Fred Craig, Concord.

MRS. FRANK W. COLE

Word has been received of the death
of Mrs. Frank W. Cole, at Fast Pem-
broke, on Nov. 20. She had been a

resident of Winchester for nearly 40
years, and for many years was iden-

tified with its social life. Her passing
is a great loss to the community anil

to her many friends. A member of

The Fortnightly for many years, she
was always active in its work, serv-

ing on many committees and was
especially interested in the music,
and in the work with the war veter-

ans. She sang for many years in

the choir of the Unitarian Church,

and had always been identified in the

work of the church. An invalid for

six years, she had been a joy and an
inspiration to her many friend-. Her
unfailing optimism, and often ex-

pressed belief that "God's in His
heaven.— all's right with the world."

will long remain in the hearts of her

many friends. Funeral services will

be held at her residence. Soring
street, Pembroke. Friday, at 2 p. in.

Interment at Pembroke,

FRENCH VILLAGE. HOTEL WEST-
MINSTER

RIVERSIDE THEATRE

Claire Windsor and Ricardo Cortez
in "The Grain of Dust," and George
Sidney in "We Americans," a story
of the great American "melting pot"
are the film attractions at the River-
side next Monday and Tuesday. Mon-
day evening a high class cabaret pro-
gram of vaudeville is presented with
the Riverside Girls' Orchestra playing
for the acts.

Wednesday matinee and evening,
the theatre presents the Phidelah
Rice Players in "Peg O' My Heart,"
that delightful comedy of youth by
Hartley Manners, the entire company
of favorites participating. As a spe-

cial feature, at the conclusion of the

matinee the members of the Rice
Players will entertain the lady pa-

trons on the stage with tea and good-
ies. Mrs. Elizabeth Pooler Rice, the

well-known Womain's Club speaker
will pour, assisted by the players.

After the evening performance, there

Will be an informal reception to the
patrons by the players.

For the last half of the week, Regi-
nald Denny in "The Night Bird" and
Rim-Tin-Tin in "Dog of the Regi-
ment," which is "Rinty's" own life

story are the film attractions, with
the famous Gift Show Saturday even-

ing.

MEETING OF THE DISABLED
VETERANS' WELFARE

GROUP

WHAT IS A CITY?

One of the best ways I know to

really enjoy a pleasant evening if ^u
are fond >>f dancing and good footHis

to visit the French Villaee, the new
dining room of the Hotel Westminster.
This most unique mom with its real-

istic French atmosphere, delicious

food at molerate prices is rapidly
growing in patronage every night.

Charlie Kelly and his Blue Jackets

are continually surprising the patrons

with their pleasing melodies and dance
rhythm. Another pleasant feature of

the French Villaee is the special men-
us arranged for private parties, where
a part of the room can l> • reserved
for the exclusive use of the party
without additional charge, then the

room can be hired for bridge parties

and special gatherings and the prices

are most reasonable. Besides there

is ample parking space adjacent to

the hotel.

Mrs. Clarence A. Warren enter-
tained the Disabled Veterans' Welfare
Group on Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Everett avenue. Reports
were read by the various committees,
all of which contained glowing ac-
counts of picnics, automobile rides
and other entertainments which have
been planned and successfully car-
ried out during the summer. letters
of appreciation from the boys who en-
joyed these outings were read. Mrs.
Hoey described the cheerless and Un-
comfortable recreation rooms in the
Bedford Hospital, and told of plans
to add a little beauty anil homelike-
ness to one of those rooms by the ad-
dition of cretonne hangings, pillows,

comfortable chairs, tables, etc, One
of the members of this group has al-

ready contributed a piano which is a

constant source of joy to the hoys
in the ward.

Mrs. Charles Corey told of more
afghans finished ami ready to send
lo the boys at Rutland. Plans were
discussed for Christmas work after
which delicious refreshments were
served by the ho<t"ss. who wa- as-

sisted bv her daughter, Miss Virginia
Wa -en and Mrs. H. R. Davis.

Announcement that Plymouth, Eng.
has recently been given the title of
"city" gives rise to the question,
"What is a city?" Plymouth, with
some 200,000 people about equals the
population of Richmond, Va., or Syra-
cuse, N. Y. A bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C headquarter of the Na-
tional Geographic Society states that

the requirements for the designation
of "city" vary in different parts of

the world.
English Cities Had Cathedrals

Formerly any English town having
a cathedral was called a city, the

bulletin continues. A later status,

not legally confirmed, gave incor-

porated towns which were or had
been episcopal sees (seats of bishops'

jurisdiction), the right to that desig-

nation. In modern days royal au-

thority confers the title. Examples
are Leeds and the more cent Ply-

mouth. The fact that the latter has

now become a city is of interest to

Americans who associate it with the

voyage of the Pilgrim Fathers.

Royal charter also grants the title

to important boroughs in Ireland or

Scotland. Formerly the name "city"

was applied to all episcopal seats, ir-

respective of size or importance, in

these two countries. Later the des-

! ignation was confined to the more
! important seats Today commercial
importance is most often the factor

through which royal charter makes
Scotch and Irish towns into "cities."

' City Requirements Vary in l T
. S.

No iron-clad rules govern the tak-

ing of this title i'i the United States.

In many States the name "city" de-

notes a municipality of greater popu-

lation than a town or borough. In

Minnesota, New Jersey, Connecticut

and Pennsylvania, n borough corres-

ponds in general to incorporated

towns or villages of other States.

The legal characteristics in some
States demand a municipality incor-

porated and governed by a mayor and
a board of aldermen or council-men;

or by a city covin -il composed of a

hoard of council-men or a board of

aldermen.
In the States where population

designates which i re cities and which

are towns, the numerical requirement

necessary to constitute a "city" va-

ries. In* Massachusetts towns having
a population far larger than commu-
nities which proclaim themselves

"cities," cling to their "town" desig-
nations because of historic pride in
their "town meetings." Brookline, for
example, with 40,000 people, insists
on remaining a "town.
Word "City" of Latin Extraction
The English "city" and the French

"cite," are used in versions of the Bi-
ble to translate the Latin "civitas."
That the Israelites did not discrimi-
nate between "cities" and "towns" is
apparents in the fact that they re-
ferred to a comparative metropolis
like Jerusalem and small communi-
ties like Bethlehem and Nazareth all
as "cities."
The Greeks and Romans regarded a

town as any assemblage of people
living together under municipal laws.
A city had the status of an independ-
ent state. Inhabitants of the sur-
rounding countryside were allowed
the rights of citizenship. Athens and
Rome were early city-states. Medie-
val Italy had many famous city-
states, such as Venice and Florence.
And, in out own time, the treaty of
Versailles set up the Free City of
Danzig.

China Had Walled Cities
In China cities are walled towns.

The rank of a city is designated by a
prefix or suffix attached to its name.
Thus "fu," "chow," or "ting" affixed
to the name of the city indicates its
respective importance in the "tao."
or section of the province in which it

is located.

It is claimed that Damascus in Sy-
ria is the world's oldest city. The
exact date of its origin is unknown.

While cities of great renown have
antedated Damascus, it has good
claim to being the oldest city contin-
uously inhabited. Modern Damascus
is not unlike the city that stood in

the days of the prophets. It is still

of commercial importance, a center
of trade for the surrounding desert.

IUgh East Indian Title
Nuw.l la Hie Mile of u Moliurnme

dan chiei whether a ruling prince or
a title id Honor, and is equivalent to
iioili riljii

h mid ma barnJan.

Over—and Over
There > untiling u mat, Ues better

tluiii in in;- H wimii.ii) innke o\er him,
mid in, ii. in- He hiiie.s more Ihau Imv-
log one ir> lo make him over.—-Tin
clnnnN Kii.n.lrei

—
.

-

California's Flowers
Soma of the wil.ltlnwers of Cali-

fornia are: Annuals, California pop-
py, blazing star, huby-blue eyes, white
daisy, blue lupine, darken elegant
and wild Canterbury hells; perennials,
Indlau palm brush, scarlet larkspur,
pride of California, scarier honey-
suckle. Cull forn la fuchsia und white
evening primrose.

Gigantic Oak
Possibly Hie best known tree In Eng-

land is the Major oak In Sherwood
forest. It is a real giant of the forest,
54 feet In girth. It Is still In good
condition, ami in summer a troop of
cavalry could shelter beneath It.

Twenty people can squeeze Into Its
follow i run

U

'Old Ironsides"

According to Joshua Humphreys
statement in regard to the Constitu-

tion, the frame Of the vessel was made
from live oak and red cedar; the keel

of white oak ; the decks of Carolina

pitch pine. Joshua Humphreys was
the designer of the ship. The Const!

tutiou is sometimes called old Iron

sides because of the hardness of be°<

[•tanking and timbers.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

On Nov. 30, the Christmas Seals,

for help in tuberculosis work, will

start on their urgent mission for bet-

ter health for those in our midst who
can only obtain it h" this aid.

The past year $1300 was spent in

Winchester for tuberculosis work
among our own townspeople. Of this

amount $.
r>00 came from the sale of

our Christmas Seals, the balance was
raised through the generosity of Win-
chester organizations and private in-

lividuals. This year we hope a larger

amount will come from our Seal Sale

so that all may have a chance to help,

if on'y in a small way, this most nec-

essary work.
Buy your seals in Winchester as we

do not benefit from seals bought in

other towns.
Winchester Tuberculosis Com.

Safety Note
A mad l> no safer than Its mosi

•eekless ijr!v.«i - \rehison Globe.

Where will you parti

at the "Garden"?

North

Terminal Garaee
and Parking Annex
600 Commercial Street

(Boston Knd of Charlfitown Bridge)

Indoor or outdoor parking,
responsible management.

:? minutes' walk from
the Garden

Enjoy your evening f\jt
free from worry!. OUC

"The Proof of the Pudding Is in the Eating"

The Mistress Mary Tea Shoppe
Corner of Thompson and Waterfield Road

MINCE, APPLE AM) SQUASH PIES—PLUM PUDDING

AND FRUIT CAKE FOR THANKSGIVING

Sundav Dinner 1:30*3:30 P. M. Sunday Supper .">-8 P. M.

BOWDOIN SQ. THEATRE

At the Bowdoin Sq. Theatre begin-

ning Monday the management will

present a* the big niCturn f«at'n*e.

Billie Dove in. "The Night Watch" in

which the attractive star p'ays *he
role of the wife of a naval officer

whose testimony is needed to clear up
a murder mystery and this testimony
casts a shadow on her honor. The
story is one that has many dramitic
high spots with the charming Miss
Dove in one of her greatest emotional
roles. Another picture sure to meet
with favor will offer. "The Power of
the Press." a story of a cub reporter
and his career in securing a story of

human interest. Dou"las Fairbanks.
Jr.. Mildred Harris, Jobyna Ralston
and Robert Edeson will support the
leading roles. There will also be

shown Charlie Chase in a comedy
feature, "All Parts," the News and
Fables. Five selected vaudeville act*

will also find favor. Ba-train night
with extra acta Friday. Concert Sun-
day at .1.

There Is No Reform
The trouble with reform is thai

every one Insists upon it, nud there Is

none. It is natural for us m muddle
along us we have been iiiiiildlintl hIhiiji

for ages, ami nature cannot be re-

formed at wholesale. An Individual

limy accomplish a little reform Mr
Ulaiself, bill not for others.— K. VV

Howe's Monthly

No Real Thunderbolt
There Is no material object, such

as the term boll Implies. In a light-

ning '"wliiirge. Tile lerui thunder-
tail I Is llilie.ileil from the iiiuicnis,

wiu> Imagined Hint ligiiiniiig iiinl ihiin-

del en- the re-ull lit some object

Qui In
l 1 1) Hie guiia

Winchester Folks;-

Some of you already know us. We want to know
you all.

In the last four years, we have had the pleasure

of serving many Winchester people at Our VVatertown

shop, and it is because of their solicitation that we
came here.

Hostesses vvlio want fussy party cakes without

the bother of making them—you men of the house

who like your doughnuts with the morning coffee—

you busy mothers who cannot find time lo prepare

the wholesome desserts your growing children need

—won't you call in when you're down Thompson
Street way and see if you tan find the answer to your

problems here?

Below Is a list of the good things we make in out-

own kitchens:

Parker House Rolls

Sponge t akes

Marble t akes

Sugar Nut Cakes
Caver t akes in variety

Doughnuts
Cookies
Pastry

>

And Iced Cream Which Really Is

THANKSGIVING PIES A X D PUDDINGS

MURDOCK'S
.»/ Thompson Street, Winchester

r?3 Mount Auburn Street, Watertown

DEC. 4 TUESDAY
11 A. M. to I'. M.

m

i Unitarian Church Parlors *

Cafeteria Luncheon
11:30 \. VI. to 2 P. \3.

\\ ITU EXTENSiN E ME.NI

Toy?, D®Hs, \m i- (lanl- and

\\ rapping*. Man-. Handkrr-

chief-. Food, Flower-. House-

hold Article-. Intiquea. Bas-

ket*, Candy, I nderwear. B.i-

bir»" \eee-»iirie-.

11/HEN YOU SEE yourself in a suit dry" cleaned by us, you'll have all you can do
to keep from lending yourself money! Once a

month isn't too often. When do we start?

** „* „<*

Stoneham Dye House
"Daily Servirp to Your Home"

MB VUIN ST.. STONEHAM TEL. STONEHAM 1020

Excellent Work—Promptly Bone

OUR success as an investor depends upon
your having every day complete and accurate
information on all financial matters.

In a single day you may make hundreds or
thousands of dollars through the use of correct
information. Similarly, you may lose hundreds
or thousands of dollars through inaccurate or
incomplete information. The Boston Herald
should he your guide in all matters of finance
for the following reasons:

First of all, because The Boston Herald pub-
lishes the most complete and most accurate
Financial Section of any morning newspaper
in New England. It attains this great com-
pleteness and accuracy in both stock and bond
tables because it has the best organized staff
of financial experts, and the most reliable
sources of information, including the service
of the New York Times.

All this statistical information is organized for
your service under the editorial direction of
Edson B. Smith, who is without question the
foremost financial and economic analyst of
the country.

The Herald gives each day the complete history
of the previous day's trading on the New York
and Boston exchanges and the New York curb
market. Its summaries, comment and news
dispatches are complete and authoritative com-
pilations of investment information.

Because of its completeness and authority,
it is read and relied upon by bankers, brokers,
investors and speci

"

England.

THE BOSTON HERALD
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
fNMtcr, Contractor anf Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF SO
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt

•nd All Concrete Product*

BM«*slks. Driveways. Curbing. Steps. Etc
Floon for Cellar*. Stable*. Factories

and Warehouses
Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
en Bom* Oflee and Loo« Dlstanee Having

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We seek china, bric-a-brac, cat class, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household snd office for-

altars for shipment te all parts sf the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

Ja30-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLSW^i^ THE DIAMOND BRAND. A.

WLadle* I A.kj.rr»n«|Jitl
Chl-ebeawter sDtMoadBraa .
Pills la Bed ssd Hold aeulllc\
bom, tesled with Blue Ribbon.

w»rtknownu Bert.SlfMtAlMyiR.Uibls

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

m
School

Harry Good. Prop

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Osk Grove Cemetery

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mnZ6-tf

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occursnt preferred. Ap-
plications now being taken for loans
— not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

WINCHESTER HAD EASY TIME
WITH BILLERICA

Howe High School of Billerica

proved no match for Winchester last
Saturday afternoon and was defeated
by Coach Mansfield's charges, 59 to 0,

on Manchester Field.
The game was fully as one sided

as the score would indicate and many
left for home and radio returns from
college gridirons at the half.

Winchester booked Billerica with
the idea of giving the regulars a
breathing spell after three tough
league engagements, but it is doubt-
ful how much real value there was
in the meeting with Billerica. The
visitors were light, poorly equipped
and had little or no football knowl-
edge. They were game enough and
kept trying but were hopelessly out-
classed and those in charge of foot-

ball destinies at Howe would do well
to leave the larger high schools alone.
Many on the stands realized for the
first time last Saturday the brand of
football which is being played right
now in the Mystic League. In com-
parison with that of the Billerica

boys Winchester's game was big time.
Coach Mansfield sprung rather a

surprise when he elected to start Win-
chester's sterling center, "Nutsy"
Amico at fullback Saturday against
Billerica. This move was made in an
effort to provide a bit more interfer-

ence for Winchester's running game
at end and off the tackles. On de-

fense Amico has been playing more
or less a fullback all fall.

Big Gnazio looked good in his new
role and should be better against
stirrer opposition. Emery and Am-
brose who played at center for the
locals acquitted themselves well.

Another of the second string who
looked good in Winchester's backfield

was George Hayden who did some
nice running both at tackle and end.

"Roy" Horn was also a consistent

ground gainer for the local machine.
"Skinny" Kendrick flashed some

nice running in the opening half and
on one occasion in the opening quar-

ter took a Billerica punt at midfield

and dodged through the entire visit-

ing team for a score.

Winchester stuck to straight foot-

ball during the first half but after in-

termission opened up somewhat. It

was a case of anything going and
none of the locals took their big

score at all seriously.

Holden at center for the visitors

and Trainnr. their fullback, did well

and the latter showed some fine punt-

ing in the face of the sketchiest of

protection.
The summary:
WINCHESTER HOWE

Derby, le ro - Fermoyle

Tompkins, le

Murphy, le _ „ „ .

l . McNeil, It re. R. kallmhorir

CowT'lg' nr. G. Kallenbors

Haley, lg

Emery, e

Ambrose, c e. Hum™
Kerrigan, re Ik. O I.oughhn

Smith, rjt

Tofuri. rg

Symmes.
r,

rt Nsrdini

Wclburn. rt

J. McNeil, re le, Gillette:

R, Horn, re , le. "hallow

Kendrick. ql> Qb. Albertini

Brown, qb
Donovan, qb
Godfrey. Ihb rhh. Hall

Hayden. Ihb

Lee. rhh Ihb. Paradise

S. Home, rhb
Whiting, rhb

.

Amico. fh fb. Tremor
Newman, fb

Score by periods 12 3 4

Winchester . 20 12 27 0 30

Touchdowns, made by Kendrick 3, J. Mc-
Neil 2. C. Home '. Godfrey, Hayden. Points

by goal after touchdown, made by Kendrick 3,

Amico 2. Referee. Kewer. Umpire, Flanders.

Linesman. Fitzgerald; Time, two 10 and two
12 min. periods.

BROOKS AND BATEMAN WON
FOUR-BALL

The balmy weather of last Satur-

day lured the golfing enthusiasts to

the Winchester Country Club links

where a four-ball best-ball tourney

was staged.
C. M. Brooks and T. R. Bateman

turned out to be the ultimate winners

with a 72 which was two strokes un-

der the card of J. A. Wheeler and A.

M. Bond who finished second.

The summary:
CLASS A

r; M Brooks and T R. Bateman "2

J A. Wheeler and A. M. Bond ~*

S E. Newman and R. K. Whitney 76

F Naxro and P. Natro
(Jj

R S Dunbar and H. T. Bond
T I Freeburn and I. S. Hall so

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we ll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing. Finishing.

Slip Covers, Mattresses

and Cushions

27 Years with Boeiton and New
England's Best Shop*

INTERIOR DECORATING
SatiafaeUon guaranteed. Free estimating

C. W. McCRAY
REAR ( SACRAMENTO STREET

CAMBRIDGE
TEL. PORTER 35S1

Visit Shop—Sanitary Conditions

Bur Do They?

It rltM-Mni iiverou- the longest lives

Is |i because I'm»* Hit* their own

niedl. ii!- ... •• !. .!? I'lill irtelphlH Eve

nlng Bulletin.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The feature pictures at the Uni-
versity for four days beginning Run-
day are "The Battle of the Sexes"

with Phyllis Haver and Jean Hersholt

and "Oh Kay" with Colleen Moore.

"The Battle of the Sexes" produced

by the master director D. W. Griffith

who has attempted to present a pie-

turization of home life as it is lived

in the average home apartment in the

United States. As great as "The
Way of All Flesh" with a happier

ending. The cast includes such well

known favorites as. Phyllis Haver.

Jean Hersholt. Belle Bennett, Don
Alvarado and Sally O'Neill.

"Oh Kay" is heralded as the great-

est farce comedy that Colleen Moore

has produced to" date. As Lady Kay
Rutfield. the talented comedienne is

being forced into a distasteful mar-

riage. In a sulk she goes sailing in

her tiny boat. A storm rises, she is

picked up by a rum-runner and then

the adventures begin.

For the last three days of the week

!he features a-e "Out of the Ruins"

with Richard Barthelmess and "Beau
Broadway" with Lew Cody and Aileen

Pringle. _ , ,

In "Out of the Ruins" Barthelmess

is a dashing Blue Devil in the sweet-

est love story of the year. A romance

of Paris—a pulsing, thrilling story

of vouth and love.

"Beau Broadway" is a light, enter-

taining comedy of the bright lights

such as only Lew Cody and Aileen

Pringle know so well how to inter-

pret.

Moat Ancient Pyramid
Sukkaru Siep pyramid, the "Pyra-

mid of (irudes." »i "of Degrees."

which Is !"> miles south of Cairo on

the opposite side of (he Nile from

llelwiin. has been declared bj scien-

tists to he the oldest of the Ureal

Pyramids

WINCHESTER GIRLS SHUT OUT
MELROSE

Won Final Northern Division Tilt at

Home, 5 to 0

Winchester won its final field hock-
ey game in the Northern Division of
the Greater Boston Interscholastic
League last Friday afternoon on Man-
chester Field, defeating the Melrose
High girls, 5 to 0.

The game had originally been
scheduled for Melrose but because of

the poor condition of the Melrose
court was transferred to Winchester.

Coach Centervall's charges were
never in danger, though the visitors

did succeed in limiting the score to a

brace of goals during the first half.

Two shots past the Melrose goalie

were not allowed because Winches-
ter was offside.

One of these illegal tallies came
after a fine individual effort by Elsie

Morrow, Winchester's center halfback,
who stopped a spirited Melrose sally

at the Winchester sidje of middle
field and took the ball down to with-

in the visitors' striking circle before

making her shot.

This same Elsie Morrow was one
of Winchester's stars while in the

game and time and again broke up
the Melrose rushes into the locals'

territory.
Winchester's first goal came early

in the first quarter when Captain
"Dot" MacKenzie took the ball at

midfield and rushed to within strik-

ing distance of the Melrose sticks.

Checked by the visiting defense "Dot"
passed in to Frances Pettingell who
beat "Goalie" Munroe with an angle

shot.

The second goal was the result of a

fine individual effort by Captain Mac-
Kenzie who stole the ball from the

Melrose forward line well beyond
midfield in Winchester's territory and

dribbled her way past the entire vis-

iting eleven, shooting without oppo-

sition from close up to the Melrose
sticks.

Following intermission Virginia

Merrill who had started at center

forward went back to her usual posi-

tion of left inside, Muriel Carr filling

the vacant post until relieved by Ruth
Humphrey.
Winchester tallied in the thir.l

quarter when "Dot" McKenzie took

the hall up the field from a penalty

corner and passed in to Virginia Mer-

rill who passed back to McKenzie for

the goal.

The fourth quarter had hardly got-

ten under way when Frances Pettin-

gell took the ball from a penalty cor-

ner and rushed up the field to pass in

to Virginia Merrill who easily beat

the visiting goal guard.
Some spectacular playing featured

the last goal in the final quarter. The
ball was in a fierce scrimmage in the

striking circle in front of the Mel-

rose sticks and was knocked into the

air. Captain MacKenzie quickly

struck it down with her hand and the

ball fell .lead in front of Virginia

Merrill who quickly bolted it between

the uprights, almost before the visit-

ing players knew what it was all

about.
Between the halves of the first team

game the Winchester seconds defeat-

ed the Melrose seconds. 2 to 0. the

goals being made by Janet Nichols

and "Kay" Murphy.
The summary of the first team

game follows:

WINCHESTER MEI.ROSE
D. Mackenzie, rw rw. A. Barrett

F. Pettingell. ri ri. D Gilley

V. Merrill, cf cf. B. Hicks

M. Carr. cf

R. Humphrey, cf „».«* jj.,
M. Carr. li h. A. Hedhurg

V. Merrill, li „ ,. .

N. Hradlee. Iw Iw. C. Gustin

M. Reed, rhb rhh. G. smith

E. Morrow, ehb chb. F Reanlon

C. Niehols'lhb Ihb. H. Phillips

H. Wild, rfb rfb. J. Magu.rr

A. Nelson. Ifb If>. M. Murgis

C Mercer « H. Munroe

Score. 'Winchester Melrose 0. Goals

scored by MacKenzie 2. Merrill 2. Pettingoll.

Alternating referees, Johns and H"dgins.

Scorers. P. Bradlee and K. Swctt. Timers. M.

Hayden ami D. Scott. Time, four - minute

IM-riods.

autos at wedoem ere
station-

To the Editor of the Star:

Thanks to your editorial, nearly all

the people that park their cars at

Wedgemere Station now enter at the

right "entrance" and leave through

the "exit", and park their cars with

the rear wheel resting against the

curbstone of the walk in front of the

station itself, instead of lengthwise.

But there are a few who still ne-

glect the courtesies and, as a result

of this, take up twice as much space

as thev should in front of the station

building itself, because they fail to

park with the rear wheels against the

curb, or else negligently stop their

cars right in the middle of the drive-

way, hindering people from driving

out easily.

May I add another suggestion to

this, and that is that when the park-

ing space is filled, as it now is tilled

for the late afternoon trains, that

cars coming in late, instead of stop-

ping on the further, western side of

the outgoing driveway, stop instead

on the nearer, eastern side, with their

cars against the cement walk. This

would be made convenient for their

passengers themselves getting in and

out. and would save delaying other

cars by avoiding the necessity of pas-

sengers walking across the driveway,

and would also leave the exit way
clear of obstruction for the cars that

swing out from the station.

A Wedgemereite

PARKING ARRANGEMENTS
FOR GARDEN VISITORS

Numerous inquiries regarding park-

ing facilities near the Boston Garden

which opened Saturday, have pro-

duced the information that the North

Terminal Garage, in operation for

several years, will prove readily ac-

cessible. This is better known as a

commercial garage and is located at

COO Commercial Street, at the Boston

end of the Charlestown Bridge. There

is parking space for 500 cars, indoors

and outdoors, and the garage is three

minutes' walk from the Garden en-

trance.

Old Saying Verified

Of course the fittest survive. n» l>-r

win Mild We're nil here, aren't .«••"'

-Altooini Tribune,

A BIG HpLP
to Salesmen

It doesn't matter

where you go or

how far. We can

keep your head-

quarters in touch

with you, or you

with headquarters.

And we can do it

quickly and at

low cost.

Many salesmen use the
telephone to supplement
their calls in person—

a

practice that keeps them
always in close touch with
dealers throughout their

Telephone visits do not cost

much. Properly used, they

can be almost as effective at

personal calls.

Qreater use of the telephone

will reduce unit selling costs.

Wherever you travel in the

territory we serve, the new
Business Telephone Direc-

tory, listing our 155,000

business subscribers in five

New England states, can be a

big help.

Use it. Make calls by
number. The connection
usually can be made while
you hold the line.

NewEnglandTelephone
andTelegraphCompany

HOW DISCOURAGE HASTY
MARRIAGES?

By Preparation in the Home

By MRS. T. GRAFTON ABBOTT
Clinical Psychologist, Judge Baker Foundation

Perhaps the term "hasty mar-
|

riages" may be intended to mean ill-
i

considered marriages or those under-
taken without sufficient forethought.

|

It is generally believed that unsuc- I

cessful marriages may be a result of
haste. This is not always the case.

]

for unhappy matrimonial ventures
are due to many other factors.

Parents must bear the brunt of
blame for ill-considered marriages.
Many a boy or girl marries too young
often at the very beginning of a ca-
reer, to escape intolerable conditions
at home. They may seek release
from tyrannical parents or they may
wish to get away from an atmosphere
of quarrelling, or of conflicting au-
thority between their elders.

Of all the careers or professions
none is more important than mar-
riage, and yet no career is taken up
with less preparation. Youth should
receive training in parenthood, both
biologic and economic Parents who
truly have the welfare of their chil- .

dren at heart will see that marriage
is not entered into blindly. Youth
must be made to realize that com-
panionship and co-operation are ex-
ceedingly important factors in a hap-

py and successful union. Where can
a better standard be obtained than in

the very home from which they come,
if the parents themselves maintain a
congenial and happy example?

Marriage docs not necessarily mean
abandonment of a career, particularly
for the woman. If she selects her
home as her career or if she desires
an outside career, whole-hearted as-

sistance and co-operation on the part

of the husband is vital. This is one
of the several things that young cou-
ples should consider seriously. Mu-
tual understanding of each other's

tastes and ambition goes a long way
toward establishing martial condi-
tions on a firm and satisfactory basis.
—[Boston Traveler.

Decisive Conflict*

Among the decisive battles of the

World war the following may he men
tloned: Mume, September 0-11, 1914

;

Tannenberg, August 'JO. 1014, Verdun

February 22, 101(1; VImy Ridge, April

9. 1017; I 'ha t en u-Th ierry, July 15.

1918; Meuse-Argonne, September 20.

October 4, and November I, 1918;

Jutland (naval hattle). May 31, 1916.

Three
wonderful newcomfort-

any other automobile

<Tm*Uadededrk\ z\headpiMb) Wtxet-'l
windshield wi$cr\ cfwnt Mtt/j^ortfori

m mi

A new adjustable front seat—electric

windshield wiper with two blades

—

rear

seats amply wide for three adults— all

unite to launch a new epoch in style,

comfort, performance. Is it any won-

der that America is according it the

most enthusiastic reception ever given

any fine car?

WITH MASTBRPIBCB BODIES BY FISHER

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
80s MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0212—O.'IJ

Wheat Better Automobiles Are Built ... Bo irk Will Ballot Them

Tropical Foodstuffs
I'lantalu (Mush paradisiacal Is a

species of banana, the fruit of which
Is a staple article of food lu the
tropics. It Is larger than the ordinary

banana, greenish yellow In color, lees

sweet and more starchy. It Is cooked
in various ways

Blowing the Horn
Billy Rinkley, jus* one year old. was

taken for a ride In a launch which

had a steering wheel Just like an auto-

mobile, hut no horn. Billy kept lung-

ing at the wheel and patting the cen-

ter of It expectantly with a plump

hand and finally Ills mother figured

• iut his behavior. "Look," she cried

proudly, "he's trying to blow I lie

horn !" Ami so he was

Not Thrilling
There's no fun In h one-man race.—

American Magazine.

Another Acid Teat

The acid test of a business man oi

& Irm or corporation la Its ability t<

•neel crises.—American Magazine

CANARIES

#^^Rw»w Nothing would be
"I- JpaW. mor- a|.|>r.-.istod by
V your friend Ihnri a

VSjlaaaW sweet singing rana-

- •^'-^F^^^P aonit drives away
j.
W dull care and. brings

P brightness nnd hap-
piness wherever they go. We have Hartz
Mountain xinRers, $7.00, genuine selected
St. Andreasbure with Ions: silvery trills
and grand variations, day and night song-
sters. $9.00: Campan ini canaries second
to none, imported by special contract by
me, are fsmous for their trained vocal
music and changes, water, flute. Nightin-
gale and bell notes, etc.. $12.00 to $18.00.

CHAS. LUDLAM

TeU Ub. 918* n0-8t Boston
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MRS. ANNA (J. CASEY

Winchester friends of Mrs. Anna
G. Casey, wife of James P. Casey of

123 Marine road, South Boston, were
shocked to learn of her death last

Saturday morning after a brief ill-

ness at the Codman Square Hospital,

Dorchester.
Mrs. Casey was born 26 years ag-o

in Winchester, the daughter of Roger
and Julia O'Connor. She grew up
in Winchester, attended the public

schools and was a graduate of the

Winchester High School. Her wed-
ding to Mr. Casey took place in Feb-

ruary of this year and since that time

she had made her home in South Bos-

ton.
Besides her husband and an infant

son, Mrs. Casey is survived by her

parents, a sister, Miss Mary O'Con-

nor, and two brothers, John and Wil-

liam O'Connor, all of Winchester.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the O'Connor home at

76 Sheridan circle with a solemn re-

quiem high mass in St. Mary's

Church at 9 o'clock. Rev. Fr. George

H. Quigley was celebrant, Rev. Fr.

John P. Sullivan, deacon, and Rev.

Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt, sub-deacon.

The bearers were Joseph Faber of

Wakefield, William Casey. Michael

Casey and Daniel Hurley of Smith

Boston, and William O'Connor and
Joseph Peel of Winchester.

A large attendance of relatives and

friends of the deceased filled the

church and there was a profusion of

floral tributes. The interment was in

Calvary Cemetery.

NOTED ARTISTS TO APPEAR AT
MISICALE

THE WINCHESTER BRANCH OF
THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD

OF AMERICA

Only once a year the directors and
members of this unique Guild hold
their meeting for business, for infor-
mation, and for bringing together
and distributing the garments and
household linens previously collected.

On Nov. 14 at 10 a. m. about 25
members assembled in the hospitable
parlors of the Methodist Church. The
public health nurse. Miss Phyllis Mof-
fette, gave an illuminating picture of
her work in the town, which was a
revelation to her audience. She
showed her appreciation of the work
of the (iuild, and the very real help
and encouragement which were de-
rived when fresh new garments were
given to those in great need.

Nearly 600 articles were divided
among our various church and com-
munity organizations, and special

families recommended by the direc-

tors.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Har-

ry Sanborn the good work of the
(iuild, and the joy which always
comes when working to bridge the
chasm between waste and want will

steadily increase. It must be re-

membered that the (iuild aims not to

supersede, but to supplement what is

already being done, and courage
comes with co-operation in all branch-
es of Christian service.

CANTON: WHERE A QUARTER OF
A MILLION CHINESE LIVE

ON THE WATER

Pearl Bates Morton, director of the

Winchester Branch of the National

Associated Studios of Music has an-

nounced a musicale to be given at her

home. .'56 Foxcroft road. Sunday. Nov.

25, from 1 to <! p.. m. Pupils and par-

ents of the local branch have been

invited to attend.

Several members of the executive

faculty of the Association will be

present. Among those participating

in the program will be Miss Morton,

soprano; Hans Ebell, pianist: Marcel

Lafosse, trumpet; Eugene Adani,

trombone. Mr. Elwell needs no intro-

duction to music lovers of Winchester

as it will be remembered that he ap-

peared here in recital last season.

.Moth Mr. Lafosse and Mr. Adam are

first prize graduates of the Paris Con-

servatory and are now members of

the Boston Symphony Orchestra.

They will play solos as well as duets

specially arranged for their instru-

ments by Mr. Adam.

(i RAN ADA ATTRACTIONS

An intensely dramatic climax laid

in a story of unusual setting makes

"The Night Watch." which is the cur-

rent attraction at the big Granada
Theater in Maiden, a highly worth-

while production. Billie Dove, never

more beautiful nor charming, has

what many will regard as the most

dramatic role of her starring career.

Donald Reed and Paul Lukas. in the

leading masculine roles, have parts

of practically equal importance and
their contrasting personalities add

greatly to the story's power. The
regular five act bill of selected Gra-

nada vaudeville is an added feature

for the last half of this week.

"Tbe Docks of New York." on.- of

I'aramount's big screen hits, comes to

the Granada next Monday with virile

George Bancroft in the starring role.

In his new picture Bancroft is fortu-

nate in having a great "name" sup-

porting cast including such popular

favorites as Betty Compson, Mitchell

Lewis, Baclanova and Clyde Cook.

The story is pure melodmama and

Bancroft ' is superb in the principal

REBBEN ACK BR—V, K A N DBERG

Miss Vera Marie Cranbcrg. (laugh-

ter of Mrs. Sophie Oranberg of Alden
street. Ashland, was married last

Saturday evening at her mother's

home to Edward K. Reebenacker of

Winchester, son of Mrs. Amelia Ree-

benacker of 32 Highland avenue. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.

Laurence H. Blackbourne, pastor of

the Ashland Federated Church.

Miss Granberg's attendant was Miss

Anna Ingeborg Hanson of Ashland
and Roy Reebenacker of Winchester
was his brother's best man.
The bride is popular among the

younger set at Ashland and Mr. Ree-

benacker is well known here. He is

a member of Winchester Post. No. !»7,

American legion and during the

World War served over^as with the

104th Infantry, 26th Division. He is

employed as an interior decorator at

Symphony Hall, Boston.
Upon their return from a honey-

moon trip Mr. and Mrs. Reebenacker

will make th< ir home in Arlington at

4"> Decatur street.

MISS QUIMBY PRESIDED

The fall meeting of the Boston

Group of Cataloguers and Classifiers.

Miss Cora A. Quimby. librarian of

the Winchester Public Library, chair-

man, was held at the Vendome. Nov.
15. Dinner at 6 p. m. with the fol-

lowing program at 7:30:

Mr. George Winthrop Lee. librarian

of Stone & Webster, Inc. "Recatalog-
ing and Reclassifying by the Library
of Congress System."

Miss Louise M. Taylor, Harvard
College Library. "Catalog Problems
Discussed at Portland."
Miss June R. Donnelly, director

School of Library Science, Simmons
College. "Reminiscences of the Amer-
ican Library Association Meeting at
West Baden, Indiana."
Edgar J. Rich, Esq., trustee of the

Winchester Public Library. "The Ac-
complishments of Mussolini," an ex-
ceedingly illuminating and interest-

ing address.

Imported Pest*
Most nt the troiilile Unit hus been

caused h> me raxiigex ot certain
siH-eie*.- i»| wild lite is rrnveii illreel I

J

to those which have been imported to
llils count r> troii. ut her coin incuts.
Kxiiiii|il<-M ..I i his me the German carp,
die English Kpurrmv. hihI ro h certain
eMcni Hie Chinese jjlieusauL

FIRE IN VACANT HOUSE IS

THOUGHT TO HAVE
BEEN SET

Fire Chief David H. DeCourcy is of

the opinion that the lire discovered
Monday night in a vacant house on
Vine street had an incendiary origin.

The house, which is the property of
Thomas Quigley. Jr. of IS Lake
street, was recently moved from the

corner of Main ami Vine streets to a
vacant lot just around the bend in the
road at the crest of the Main street
hill. The moving and new location

of the house aroused considerable dis-

cussion and there has been more or
less damage done the property, fol-

lowing its removal.
Monday niirht's alarm was sound-

ed at 1 1 ::{-"» and the firemen were able
to confine the blaze to an area on the
second floor of the house. The blaze
had evidently started in a small closet

and conditions were such as to cause
Chief DeCourcy to believe the fire

was set. The police are investigating.

SENTENCED TO LYMAN SCHOOL

George Moore. 16, who gave his

address at 45 Northlield street. Rox-
bury, was given an indefinite sentence
at the Lyman School for Boys last

Friday morning, following his arrest
by Officer John Hanlon of the Win-
chester Police on the charge of steal-

ing a small sum of money from the
home of Allen Schmidt at 17 Irvinir

street where he had formerly board-
ed. The boy is a State ward and was
found to be on probation, which fact

prompted his sentence to the reform
school.

American engineers will deepen the
Pearl River so that ocean-going ves-
sels may reach Canton, China, 90
miles upstream from Hong Kong,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

Foreign flags will be a curiosity to
the Cantonese of the present genera-
tion hut the waters of the Pearl off
Canton have reflected the colors of
many Western nations in the past.
More than four centuries ago a Por-
tuguese merchantman rounded the
Cape of Good Hope and sailed up to
Canton. The first American ship ar-
riving there, the Empress of China,
from New York in 1784, was greeted
by traders from Holland, Portugal
and England who already had an es-
tablished trade with the Chinese.
River Boats House Quarter Million

People
Even without large ships, Canton

now ranks with the great inland ports
of the East. Travelers approaching
the city by boat are bewildered by
the shipping in the harbor. Thousands
of sampans, junks and other small
river craft nearly obliterate the sur-
face of the water while the wharves
bristle with activity.

The. boats in the channel move here
and there with small, short-haul car-
goes, but along the sea wall border-
ing the Bund, other small craft are
tied 10 deep, floating at high tide
and settling in the mud at low.

It is estimated that about a quar-
ter of a million Cantonese are housed
in the boats on the Pearl and in the
canals through the city. Some boats
accommodate three to four families
as well as their flocks of chickens,
geese, and pigs. Talkative parrot-:
are popular pets among the river
folk. Their squawking and the loud
monotonous chatter of their owners
creates bedlam on the river front from
early morning until midnight.

Shamcen Island Is Foreigners'
I Paradise

Travelers usually see Canton by
!

way of one of the most occidental

J

spots in the Orient -the foreign set-
I t lenient on Shamcen Island. In the

I

middle of the last century foreigners

I

w< 'n ' "Ot safe in the Chinese quarter,
so they mad.- an island out of a mud
flat in the Pearl. Today that flat is a
little oval of luxury and comfort, with
palatial residences, modern buildings
and parks, bordering boulevards that
in some places are wide enough for
tennis courts as well as ordinary traf-
fic.

Two bridges span the canal that
separates Shamcen from Canton. The
river front is disappointing to any-
one expecting to see a typical Chi-
nese city. Flimsy buildings facing
the Bund have given way to modern,
many-storied structures housing of-
fices of foreign corporations, and here
and there bamboo scaffolding indi-
cates that another bit of the Orient is
passing t., add to Canton's occidental
sky line. All these improvements
n^iycboen made by men and women

masons and hodcarriers, without such
modern equipment as steam shovels
and cement mixers.

In the street, Chinese with Euro-
pean coats and trousers, leather
shoes, and straw and felt hats, rub el-
bows with their countrymen i 'oose-
fitting Oriental garments, do r. foot-
wear, and skull caps. Now and then
a farmer from the suburbs with his
umbrellalike hat mingles with the
throng.

Chinese Quarter Unchanged
But from Shameen and the Bund,

one can throw a stone into Canton,
unchanged for many centuries. Here
many of the ancient thoroughfares are
so narrow that one can stand in the
middle and touch the side walls with
the tips of his fingers. Shopkeepers
add to the congestion by signs which
protrude beyond the doorways.
Rickshaws cannot traverse these

lanes and sedan chairs can only pass
at intersections. Travelwise strang-
ers usually take the chair for sight-
seeing tours. Pedestrians dodge the
wood supports of passing chairs and
are jostled about by chair carriers.
Among Orientals in the Chinese

quarter, Americans may pass many
natives who have spent some time in
the large cities of the United States,
for most of our Chinese immigrants
are from Canton. Some of them re-
turn and live in luxury but many
slip back into the shops and take up
the same work they left. The Bund
and the new Canton road on the old
wall site apparently do not have the
fascination of the dark workships in
the rear of the stores.
The traveler wonders whether the

idea of establishing "Automobile
Rows" and "Real Estate Rows" in
our cities did not originate in Canton.
One Canton street is lined with shops
selling articles in jade, shops on an-
other street display silks, while em-
broidery work shops, furniture shops,
and fan factories are groups on other
street-:.

In the "shoe street" the latest leath-
er styles are on display along with
cloth shoes which were once the fash-
ion for men. and the little satin slip,
pers worn by Chinese grandmothers
who Pound their feet.

Can You Look About?
When you wnke up la the morning

can you clearly, honestly, wit limit eva-

sion of self deceit, face the facts In

your life? Can you look forward
toward what yon expect to do without

shame or fear or doubt? If there Is

real contentment in this world it

conies from this ability to face nil the

facta and to proceed calmly without

any make-believe.— Grove Patterson,

in the Mobile Register.

Oyster Long Cultivated

A simple type of oyster cultivation,

with the formation ot arlitk'lal beds.

|
nourished in China at a remote period,

while records show that oyster cul-

ture was In existence In Italy as early
as fiOO A. and probably before.

The gift that lightens

home tasks
Any gift that lightens the task of

housekeeping gets a hearty welcome.

A General Electric Refrigerator

which, in addition, provides new
comforts and economies, is assured

of a double share of welcome.

For it means fewer trips to market,

easier planning of menus, less work
preparing foods. It means plenty of
ice-cubes and a low bill for current.

The General Electric is particularly

dear to a woman's heart because it

is so completely automatic that it

doesn't ever need oiling. It is un-

usually quiet. It is "years ahead" in

design because all its machinery is

on top, sealed in an air-tight steel

casing. And it provides the scientif-

ically correct temperature which is

now recognized as a year-round

necessity. To be healthfully fresh

and wholesome, food must be kept

at a temperature below 50 degrees.

If you come in we shall be glad to

show you the various models. And
we can arrange a convenient deferred

payment plan, if you wish.

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry

R. M.
751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812

Not Exactly a Relish

The norgias and other notorious
prisoners of history were reputed to
have mixed finely powdered glass In
food and drinks which they offered
their victims. Rut recently, according
to Popular Science Monthly, Dr. Roche
Lyiicn demonstrated to the Medico-
Let'iil society of London that this sup-
posedly murderous material usually
passes through the human digestive
system wltliiuii caiislnx death or even
lining serious da mage. Larger pieces
of glass with sharp edges, however,
ire dangeroiiH

See the new flexible notebook cov-
ers at the Star office.

Fruit Sometimes Poisonous
The pin or fire cherry (prunus I'onn

sylvanlca) Is a small tree frequently
found In cut-over or burned-over wood-
lands and In neglected pastures. Its
(lowers, and later the small red fruits,
are borne In clusters like sweet cher-
ries. Cattle are sometimes poisoned
by eating the wilted leaves of these
• berries, which under certain condi-
tions accumulate nrussle acid.

Chinese Like Shark Fins

Fhark Bos are a favorite food win,

the Chinese, who will pay $1 apiece

for them

HUPM0BILE

DcSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
Incorporated

748 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

«J. F. WINN & CO.
937 MAIN STREET TEL W IN. 0108

J

ESSENCE of Autumn sun-
shine; sparkling with the

tang of Indian summer . . .

No wonder the Chrysanthe-
mum is favored by Youth

—

and by those never-grow-
olds who have
the calendar.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

170 CAMBRIDGE ST.

— — .L - I

Tel. Win. 1702
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WINCHESTER SCHOOL DEPART-
MENT NOTES

The department will co-operate with
the Mothers' Association in a program
to be given in the High School on
Friday evening of this week. The P»'o_

gram will center around the Junior
Ked Cross activities of the schools.

The Junior Ked Cross is highly
thought of in the Department, because
it offers a vehicle for practical train-

ing in character. It likewise is used
as a means for providing training in

oral and written expression, in citi-

zenship, and in other subjects.

The program will be as follows:
Junior Red Cross Mcetinv

Dorothy Glldden, President George Washington
Junior Ked Cross Society Presiding

Cull to Order—President.
Secretary's Report Dorothy Thompson.

George Wushinnton School.

Description of Pupil Organization Dudley
Ilratrilon. Wyman School.

Reporting to the Office Joseph McNally,
Lincoln School.

Knrninit Membership in the Junior Red
Cross Mary Donovan, Nooimn School.
The Red Cross Honor Roll Susan McGonl-

rle. Noonan School.
The Red Cross Calendar Priscilla Danforth,

Wyman School,
The Poster Ruth Aseltine, Wyman School.

The Junior Red Cross News Albert Cimni.
George Washington School.

Christmas Boxes—Annie Colucci, Lincoln
School.
Junior K.<l Cross Activities Nancy Hall.

Mystic School.
Helping the ScIi.kiI Nathalie Steven*. Mys-

tic School.
Heports All schools.
New Business.
Adjournment.
In order to prevent the interruption

of the work of teachers dining the

actual teaching hours and likewise to

avoid any unpleasant interrupt inn of

a teacher in her work, the School
Committee have recently made the

following regulation:
^'Teachers shall at no time during

the school hours be interrupted in

their teaching by anyone except the

School Committee, the Superintendent
and the several supervisors. Confer-
ences with teachers desired by any
others shall be held outside of school

hours."
There is nothing in the above regu-

lation which in the least degree dis-

courages the visiting of oar schools

by parents and citizens. As a matter
of fact the Committee urge and wel-

come such visitation.

The Committee likewise welcome
conferences of parents and teachers,

hut they ask that these conferences

be held' before or after the regular

teaching hours so that the interrup-

tion of class work may be avoided.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Just Wait
Archie's pet kitten was the pride of

his life and he was very much dis-

turbed when a skeptical neighbor ex-

pressed a doubt that Fluffy was a

full-blooded Persian because his tall

wasn't huge enough. "Why, Mrs.

Smith," protested Archie, "you Just

wait till Fluffy sees a dog and his tail

will look plenty big:"

Throw away your old razcr Diaae*
and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-
son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-
zors only at this time.

Prevent Window* Sticking

T« prevent Windows slicking the

thing to remember is Mint for two or

three days after the frames are painted

each window should l>e opened and

run up iiikI down two or three times

a day. Unless this Is done the win-

dows are almost certain to stick.

Airy Fancy
We suppose aviators' wives search

their husbands' air pockets.—Ladles
Home .Journal.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHISETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COl'KT
To the hcirs-at-law, next of kin and nil oth-

er person- interested in the estate of Mary A.

Hernuli sometimes known as Mary Hernun late

of Winchester in said County, deceased, and

t" Thomas Hemon. alleged in the petition

for the probate of the instrument hereinafter
I mentioned, to be an insane person.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

I ink' to he the last will and testament of said

;
deceased has been presented to said Court.

, for Probate, by Curtis W. Nash who prays

| that letters testamentary may he issu.il to
him, the executor therein named, without giv-

ing a -urety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

hate Court to he held at Cambridge In said
County of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of
December A, D. ll'L's. at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive week-, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to h ie day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation lo all known per-
sons interested in the estate, thirty days at

least before said Court and by delivering a
copy of said citation to said Tin-ma- Hernon.
seven days at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGG AT. Esuuirc, First

Judge of said Court, this seventh day of No.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By Albert Ammann. Auctioneer
180 Devonshire Street, Huston

Tel. Lib. '.1763

Hy virtue of the power of sale contained in

u certain mortgage deed (riven hy Allossnndro
Carducci to the Federal Mortgage % Loan
Corporation, dated June 11. 1928 ami being
Document No. 89,238 noted on Certificate of
Title No. 26,895 in the South Registry Dis-
trict for Middlesex County for Breach of the
condition in said mortgage contained and for
the purpose of foreclosing the same will he
sold at public auction on the premises herein-
after described on Monday, Dec. 10. 1928 at
'.< o'clock in the foreu i all and singular the
premises conveyed hy said mortgage and
therein described substantially as follows: A
certain parol of land with nil the building
thereon situated in Winchester. Middlesex
County. Massachusetts, hounded anil described
as follows: Southerly by Richardson Street.
60 feet : Easterly hy Lots II and C on plan
hereinafter mentioned, 120 feet; Northerly by
Lot P <ui said plan. f.O feet; Westerly by Lot
E as shown on said plan. 120 feet : Said par-
cel is shown as Lot D on said plan. All of
said boundaries are determined by the Court
to be located as shown on n sub-division plan
as approved by the Court filed in the Land
Rtwristration office, a copy of which is filed

in the Registry of Deeds for the South Regis-
try district of Middlesex County in Registra-
tion Hook. 166. Page 41, with Certificate No.
2 1. Til I. The premises will be sold subject lo

any and all unpaid taxes or other municipal
liens or assessments if any such there be.

$300 cash .1. posit, other terms at sale. l ull

information may be hail by inquiry of Albeit
Ammann at the address given above.

FEDERAL MORTGAGE * LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee

By Herbert S. Mabey, Treasurer
nifi-:it

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By Albert Ammann, Auctioneer
180 Devonshire Street. Boston

Tel. Lib. 9763
Ry virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Alcasan-
dro Carducci to the Federal Mortgage & Loan
Cor, mration. dated May 2s. 1928 and being I

Document No. 88.202 noted on Certificate of
!

Title N... 26.648 in the South Registry Dis-
J

trie! for Middlesex County for breach of the;
condition in said mortgage contained and for

purpose of foreclosing the same will be
III 't public auctioi

•r described on Ml

hi

H.I0
the

clock the

the pri

De 10,

hcre-
1928

.1 si

the

On last Thursday eveninjr, Mrs.

Frank Suhre opener her home on Mys-
tic avenue for a whist and social in

aid of our Christmas charities. At

the completion of the whist a social

hour was spent and refreshments
were served, the kind for which Mrs.

Suhre is justly noted and as being a

very charming hostess.

On next Sunday afternoon the many
branches of the M. ('. W. G. will spon-

sor a concert at the Holy Ghost Hos-
pital, Cambridge. Included among
the numbers will be a specialty dance
by little Miss Evelyn Goggin and
solos hy Mrs. Helen Studley and the

Misses Evelyn and Kathleen Golden.
The members and their friends are in-

vited to attend. A social hour will

follow the concert.

This M. C. W. G. concert is an an-

nual program and is looked forward
to with much pleasure by the patients

and nurses alike.

died ami twenty-eight.
LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register

n94t

Winchester. Ma.-.-.. Nov. i;s, |»28
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OK THE
TOWN nl WINCHESTER: The undersigned
respectfully petitions for a license to keep

GASOLINE
IS gallons in motor vehicles while in private
2-car garage, which garage ie to be located
on the land in said Winchester situated on
(ilen Road and numb, red 50 thereon, as shown
upon the pian tiled herewith and certifies that

the nam.- and addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of land nbutting the premises are as fob

Li I lie J. Henderson, M Cambridge Street.

Winchester : Joseph W. Worthen. 46 (ilen

Road. Winchester.
MARGERY S. BURR

50 (ilen Road, Winchester, Mass.
, Mail to pope & Cottle Co., Revere, Mass.

.f Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen,
Nil

On the foregoing petition it is hereby OR-
DERED that a public hearing thereon be held
on Monday, the 3rd day of December. 1928 at

7 :40 p. m. in the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building : that notice thereof be
given by us int the expense of the applicant i.

by publishing a copy of said petition, together
with this order, in the "Winchest.r Star" at

least seven days Bpfore sllid date and that no-
lice of the time and place of said hearing be

' given by the applicant by registered mail, not
1 less than seven nays prior to such hearing.

|
to all owners of real estate abutting on the
land on which such license, if granted, is to

J
be exercised.

. A tru. py. Attest:
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

Clerk of SelCctmi n

Organ of Sight

A layer of interlaced and matted

nerves on the Inside surface of the

hack part of the eyeball does the see-

ing. This Is called the retina, which

means network. The rest of the eye

Is a camera with a lens in front, like

an ordinary photographic ciimern It

makes a picture on Hie retina like the

picture on »ho hack "f the camera.

The retina communicates this picture

to the hrnln.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By Albert Ammann, Auctioneer
!Sr, Devonshire Street. Boston

Tel. Lib. 976:1

Hy virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Allessandrn
Carducci to the Federal Mortgage & Loan
Corporation, dated April II, 1928 and being
Document No. 86,788 noted on Certificate of
Title No 2fi.2*:t in the South Registry Dis-

trict for Middlesex County for breach of
the condition in said mortgage contained and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will

he -old at public auction on the premises

I
hereinafter described on Monday. Dec. 10. lUL'S

at !i :2'i o'eloek in the forenoon ail anil singu-
lar the premises conveyed by said mortgage
and I herein described substantially as follows:
A certain parcel of land with all the build-
ings thereon, situated in Winchester, Middle-

and therein described substantially as follows:
A Certain parcel of land with all the building
thereon situated in Winchester. Middlesex
County. Massachusetts, bounded and described
a I follows: Southerly by Richardson Street,

feet: Easterly by Lot D on a plan herein-
!

aft menti .1. 12" feel ; Northerly by a
part of Lot p and Lid <; on said plan. 60
feet; Westerly by land of John Swymcr. .is,
-how,, on sni,| Mlan , |20 feet. Said parcel is

I

diown as l.ol K on said plan. All of said I

boundaries are determined by the Court to be 1

located as shown on a sub-division plan as
approved by tin- Curl tiled in the Land Reg-
istration ollice, a copy of which is tiled in the
Registry of Deeds for the South Registry dis- :

trict of Middlesex County in Registration
BOok, loll. pnKo II, with Certificate No. 1

21 .Ml. The premises will be sold subject to I

any and all unpaid taxes or other municipal 1

liens or assessments if any such there be.
ash deposit, other terms at sale. Full

information may be had by inquiry of Albert
\mmiinn at the address given above.

FEDERAL MORTGAGE & LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee

Hy Herbert S. Mabey, Treasurer '

nlfi-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI SETTS I

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE CxiVRT
To all persona interested in the estate of

Henry Mnrtyn Lazelle, late of Winchester, in
-aid County deceased: WHEREAS Hor.ce G.
Lazelle the administrator with the wi.l an- I

nex.il of the estnte not already administered
of said deceased, has presented for allowance,
the first account of his administration upon

I

the estate of said deceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear nt a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County.
on the fourth day of December A D. 1928, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any you have why the same should not he
allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all persons interested in the .-state fourteen
• lays at least before said Court, or by publish-
ing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star, n
newspaper publish.il in Winchester, the last
publication to be one .lav at least before sR i,|

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in th« estate seven days at least before sni.l
Court,

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGG AT. Es.piire. Kirst
Judge of said Court, this t»nth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eight,

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
nl6-8t

sex County. Massachusetts Wat.

Trades Union*
A short definition tit a trade union

Is an organized association of work-

men formed for the protection and
promotion of their common Interests,

A longer tlellnltlon is: An organiza-

tion, voluntarily const it tiled, for the

betterment of wages, hours mid work-

ing conditions, of people engaged on
similar materials, using similar 'ools

find producing similar results

ibed a- foli

Street. 54.27 feet

I part of |,.t II

I. 120

Street,

.f lot E

Which Are You Doing?
There Is a difference between tak-

ing pains and making your work ri-

diculously hard - tii.cn Shop Iteview.

and bounded and .1

Northerly by Wat
Easterly by lot A

plan hereinafter mei
Southerly by lot D and par

said plan feet

:

Westerly by lot G on -aid plan. 120.39 feet

Said par.-l is shown as lot K on -aid plan.
All of said boundaries are determined by the
Court to be located a- shown on a subdivision
plan a- approved by the Court filed in the
Land Registration Office, a copy of which is

filed in the Registry of Deeds for th. South-
ern Registry District of Middlesex County in
Registration Hook I'Gfi, page II with Certifi-

cate N... 24,794.
The premise- will be sold subject to any

and all unpaid tax..- or other municipal liens
or assessments if any such there be, $300
cash deposit, other terms at sale. Full infor-
mation may be had by impiiry of Albert Am-
mann at the address given above.

I EDERAL MORTGAGE * LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee

Hy Herbert S. Mabey, Treasurer
nlfl-3t

of Di^tlricUorv>

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 23, 24

HOOT GIBSON in "PLAYING THE TRAIL"

LON CHANEY in "WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS"

Added Attraction Friday Night—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, Nov. 25—4 and 7:15

JOHNNY HINES in "HOMEMADE"
DON COLMAN in "BOSS OF RUSTLER'S ROOT'

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 26, 27

GEORGE BANCROFT in "DOCKS OF NEW YORK-
ALL STAR CAST in "THE FARMER'S DAUGHTER"

Wedensday and Thursday, Nov. 28, 29

JOAN CRAWFORD in "OUR DANCING DAUGHTERS-
CHARLES ROGERS in "VARSITY"

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1

RICHARD DIX in "MORAN OF THE MARINES-
COL. TIM McCOY in "RIDERS OF THE DARK"

Friday Night Only—4 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

To the Board of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester:

The Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association respectfully repre-
sents that it desires to construct
and use a single story frame
building, approximately twenty
feet hy twenty feet in area, up-
on its land abutting on High-
land Avenue, within a single
residence district as defined hy
the Zoning By-Law, for a pur-
pose incidental to and usual in

connection with the purpose for

which its hospital and other
buildings, there situate, are now
used, to wit : for storage.

It therefore hereby makes ap-
plication under the provisions

of Section 8 of the Zoning By-
Law, for permission so to do
in accordance with paragraph
(' of Section 2 of said hv-law.
WINCHESTER VISITING
NURSE ASSOCIATION

By Harold S. Fuller, President

TOWN OF WINCHESTER IN
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

November 13, 1928

I'pon the foregoing; appl'oa-
tion. it is hereby ORDERED:
That a public hearing be held

thereon in the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hall Building on
Monday, the third day of De-
cember next, at 8 o'clock P. M.;
that fourteen days public notice
thereof be given, at the expense
of the applicant, by publishing
a copy of said application, to-

gether with this order in the
Winchester Star on November
16 and November 23, 1928; and
that notice thereof be given to
the owners of all the land ad-
joining the land described in the
application, and all land within
one hundred feet of the same,
by mailing to them, postage pre-
paid a copy of said application

and of said order, and that a
copy of said application and of
said order be posted in a con-
spicuous location upon said
premises.
By th«

F . BARTLETT.
Clerk
nl6-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Louisa
II. Macdonald late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty, deceaaed.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing: to be the last will and testament of said
deceased bun been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Clara Ethel Macdonald who prays
that letters testamentary may ba issued to
her. the executrix therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to Ik- held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty sixth day
of November A. D. 1028, u t ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
eilation once in each week, for three- succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to la- one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at I

least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First 1

Judjce of said Court, thi.- fifth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN. Regist-r
n9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROIJ »TE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. nest ,.f kin an." all

other persons interested in tile estat • of Mar
tin. P. .Stewart late , f Winch ster in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument puriiort-

ing to be the last «.li and t tuinent of said

deceased has been '
' '• '"' '

""*

Probate, by Ellen C. Crouse who prays that

letters tcBtamcntuo in.... i ...
executrix therein named, without jtiviiiK- u

surety on her official bond;
You are hereby cited to appear at a Preibate

'

Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of Dee.-mber
A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
•how cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for thre-e succes-

sive week* in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, |K>st-paid. or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to nil known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before .-aid Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-

dreil and twenty-eight. ....,„ .

LORING 1'. JORDAN, Register
n23-3t

We are agents for the new Royal
portable typewriter. Come in and
look at it. Try it. You will be de-
lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-
some and durable. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

School supplies at Wilson's.

WEEK. Of NOV. 26

BILL IE DOVE -7Ae NIGHT WATCH

"Jh9 POWER ofM» PReSS"
with DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jc

CHARLIE CHASE in ALL PARTS'
PATHE NEWS AESOPS FABLES"

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS All Appearing in Person

Including JIMMY ("ASHMAN and His 11

BLUE JACKETS

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Continuous Performance 2 to 10:»0

Sun. Men. Tues. Wed.. Nov. 2T,, 26. 27. 2H

Phyllis Haver, Jean Hersholt in

The Battle of the Sexes
Colleen Moore in

OH KAY
Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1

Richard Hurt helm ess in

OUT OF THE RUINS
Lew Cody and Aileen Prinze in

BEAU BROADWAY

("ORIATY'S

REGENT THEATRE
Corner Mcdford and Massachusetts Ave.

ARLINGTON
Today and Tomorrow

BRYANT WASHBURN in

'SKINNER'S BIG IDEA'
TOM MIX in

•HELLO CHEYENNE"
Monday and Tuesday
CHARLES RAY in

"THE COUNT OF TEN"
SPECIAL CAST in

"The Little Yellow House"

Wednesday and Thursday

WILLIAM BOYD in

THE COP"
Priieeilla Bonner and (;rant Wither* in

"GOLDEN SHACKLES"
Thankngiving Continuou*

Afternoons at 2, Evening* at 7

Doors Open at 1 :3n and 6 :30

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

ATTRACTIONS WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

THOMAS MEIGHAN in

"THE MATING CALL"
It's the call of life, the call of love—cast includes
KVELYN BRENT and RENEE ADOREE

BI STER KEATON in

"THE CAMERMAN"
You haven't seen a screen lover until you've roared at Buster.

Don't miss this.

WEEKLY CARTOON

TELEPHONE ARL. 4340-4341

Mon. Tues., Wed., Nov. 26, L'7, J*

Epic of the Air

HUflMftC*

sat.. Ni SO. Dec. 1

WALLACE BEERY in

'BEGGARS OF LIFE"
JAMES HALL in

"JUST MARRIED"
Fri. Eve., Nov. 30 Only

I BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 4

Note: Continuous Performance Thura..

Nov. 29, ThanleHirieinK Day

THEATRE
MA I.DEN MASS.

Now—Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

BILLIE DON E in

"THE NIGHT WATCH"
A I WAYS

5 ACTS OF

JfAUDEVILLE
Coming— Mon.. Tues., Wed.

GEORGE BANCROFT in

DOCKS OF NEW YORK
Free Parking—Attendants

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

COLLEEN MOORE in

"OH HAY"
Delightful, bettor than "Irene"—all New York flocked to see it

when it ran as a musical comedy

W ILLIAM HAINES in

"EXCESS BAGGAGE"
Something that nobody wants, but everybody has to pay for

WEEKLY COMEDY
One Performance Thanksgiving Night at 8 P. M.

"DANCING DAUGHTERS" Here Dec. 3, 4. 3—A Sensation

STONEHAMTHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 8 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0879-W
Unlimited Parking Space on East Side of Square and Main Street

after 7 P. M.

Tonight, Nov. 23

4 STANDARD ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
W. C. FIELDS and CHESTER CONK LIN in "FOOLS FOR LUCK"

Tenth Episode of "Tar/an the Mighty"
Fables Review

Saturday, Nov. 24
MILTOt SILLS and DORIS KENYON in "BURNING DAYLIGHT"

double feature

BUZZ BARTON in "BANTON COWBOY"
Fables Review

Monday and Tuesday. Nov. 26, 27
RONALD COLMAN and MI MA HANKY in "MAGIC FLAME"
Comedy Topics News

Wednesday Night
STONEHAM HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT

Benefit Of the Athletic Association

Thursday— Holiday— •'! Show: 2:15, u':f!0, 8:30

4 STANDARD ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE AT ALL i SHOWS
RICHARD BA RTH I.EMESS in

"THE LITTLE SHEPHERD OF KINGDOM COME"
Comedy News

Prices: Matinee 25c and loe—Evening All Seats .".">e

Entire

Week

Nov. 26

Matinee

2:00

Evening

7 and <)

"LILAC TIME" w h
Cu
G^o^E°R

hE

Sweetest Movietone Picture Yet!

3 SELECT VITAPHONE ACTS 3

Vitaphune Picture

NOW - "GLORIOUS BETSY" with Dolores Costello

Riverside Theatre
MEDFORD SQUARE AT RIVERSIDE AVENUE

Daily at 2 and 7 P. M. Parking Theatre Phone Mystic 5890

Monday and Tuesday

CLAIRE WINDSOR in

The Grain of
Dust

and

GEORGE SIDNEY in

WeAmericans
Monday Evening

CABARET
5 Feature Vodvil Acts from the

Big Night Clubs

Wednesday

Matinee and Evening

THE RICE PLAYERS

in

Peg O' My

J. Hartley Manners' Delightful

Comedy of Youth

SPECIAL

After the Matinee "4 O'Clock

Tea" served by the Rice Players

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

REGINALD DENNY in

The Night
Bird

and

RIN-TIN-TIN in

Dog of the

Saturday

GIFT NITE
Scores of Presents
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FAIR PRICES
INTEREST ALL OF US. THIS PROPERTY IS

FAIRLY PRICED.

LOCATION—One of the best streets on tile West Side.

HOt'SE ° rooms, 2 hatha, hot-water heat.

LAND- -17,000 s«(. ft. well landscaped.

GARAGE Roomy 2-car garage, heated.

ASSESSED VALUE ^17.anr>.

RANK MORTGAGE S12,O0O.

PRICK 818,500.

Company
REALTORS

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Eos. 'u-.. win. 0502

39 CHURCH STREET Wl IESTER 1400

Insurance

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

SKMI-Rl'XCiAI.OW of ei^ht rooms and bath, steam heat, ga-

rage. Large lot with plenty of trees and shrubs.

FOR RENT—Lower apartment of six rooms and bath, $10.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R. Kenyon of
Gloucester, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a daughter on
Armistice Day, Nov. 11. Both are

World War veterans. Mrs. Kenyon,
who was Hester B. Rogers is a grad-

uate nurse of the Winchester Hospi-

tal, class of 1!>17.

R. M.
OIL

KIMBALL
BURNERS

All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

Are you going to the game
tomorrow

insure Your Comfort and Your Good ippearanoe by

Shopping h'irst at

THOMPSON STREET

For short, bright-eolored W ool Sox to pull over sheer. ,

Chiffon II..-.-. or Silk and Wool Stockings in Plain Color*
j

ami in Cheeks. •

I'lir house in order, curtain-, drapes, fttgs

«0() pillow*, a- well a- the wardrobe, dry

cleansed and refreshened, will a. 1. 1 greatly

to tin- enjoyment <>l tli.- occasion.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND OVERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Office and Planl— 3D \Va«hhurn Str»et. Wfttertown. Mam.
Tel. Newton North 1561, 1362. 436J

WlnrhMtiT Stem-— 1 T ( hurrh Street. Wincheaters Tel. Win. 032«

WE CA1 I FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETURN CHARGES PAID

VEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For those wno approbate some-

thing different and better, Kelley and

Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"

chairs which may be hired for bridge

parties, receptions etc. Tel. Win.
0035 or 0174.

Mrs. E. P. Deal of 61 Yale street,

is taking a course of treatments at

the New England Sanitarium in the

Middlesex Fells.

Highest prices paid for all kinds

of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
02.10-R or Talbot 3359. ol4-tf

Spencer Corsets home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.

0406-R. an-27-tf

Modern and old fashioned dancing
in White's Hall. Saturday evening.

Nov. 17. Auspices of A I Ayer's Or-

chestra. Tickets 50c, free checking.'

Miss Virginia Bartholomew, neice

of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hartshorne
of HiUcrest parkway, fell int.. the

cellar of a house under construction

next door Saturday and broke her

arm. She is convalesing at the Chil-

dren's Hospital. Boston.
Have your own and children's hair

cut at Sullivan's Barber Shop. All

hair cuts 40c, shaves 20c.

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design especially for you."

Maude T. Wolloff. Win. 1249-K. s2l-tt

Mr. and Mrs. William MacGlaugh-
lin. 201 Boston avenue. Medford Hill-

side, are the parents of a daughter,

Louise, born at the Winchester Hos-

pital Nov. 1!>. Mrs. MacGlaughlin
was formerly Miss Mildred Nelson
of this town.

Available for hire by responsib'e

parties. Association Hall, Vine street.

Completely renovated, modern kitch-

en. For "meetings, dances, private

parties, etc. Tel. John I.. Lutes. Win.
0HS1-R. ol'.)-tf

For painting of quality phone Win.
17X7, Mr Cook. auSl-tf

Harmon Hall of this town is win-

ner of second prize for boys in the

County-wide 4-H Boom Beautiful
Contest which has just closed.

;miniic: mittliiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii HiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiMiiiiimiiiini iionim m iiiiiiniiiniiiiiimiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiig
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Kingman P. Cass of Park ave-

nue has purchased the property at -"'J

Yale street, recently occupied by R. A.
Somerby, and i- to take up residence
there next month.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ter, gowns remodeled, appointments
onlv. Charlotte G. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-tf

Thanksgiving paper table cloths

and napkins at the Star office.

Harry Wheeler of this town was one
of those whose complaints to the Bos-

ton police last Saturday resulted in

the arrest of Roy F. Aptt of 7.")'.)

Tremont street. Boston, who was tak-

en into custody as a suspicious per-

son. Wheeler and F. Harvey Guild
of Do. Ihum told the authorities that

they had noted an advertisement for

two chauffeurs in a morning paper
and upon applying at the specified ad-
dress were met by Aptt who wanted
$100 apiece for the jobs.

John J. Murnhy. Dealer in Junk of

Ml Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

«ou have anyth...g in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0024, 1378
or drop a postal to 41 Vine street.

mhS-tf
The mother of Mrs. 0. E. Wasgatt

of Webster street, Mrs. Edgar D. Shi-

nier, died at her home in Jamaica,
N. Y.. on Friday, Nov. Ifi.

End your radio worries. Our serv-

ice club assures continuous operation
of your set. Discount on tubes, par's,

etc! Write or phone us. Mystic 2315.

S5 Mystic street. Medford. "Bill Har-
rison". Radio Service. nl6-3t

District Deputy Edward A. Couni-
han of Cambridge made a visitation

Tuesday evening t'i Winchester
Lodge of Elks with his official suite.

At the conclusion of the business ses-

sion, which was conducted by Exalted

Ruler Thomas F. Fallon, an enter-

tainment program was enjoyed and
refreshments wer- served.

A small deposit will hold any ar-

j
tide until Christmas. 1,. E. Heinz.

Jewelery and Gifts, next door to He-
i vey's Pharmacy.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

! Now i- the time to pick out that
1 Gmen, Bolova or Hamilton watch for
X nus. I.. I-], lleinz, .">•".;' .Main street,

i Winchester.
I At !):•>•> o'clock Wednesday morning
thi Fire Department was called to

,

put out a lire in a Cadillac sedan
which was stopped in the square at

; Hevoy's Pharmacy. The owner of the
' machine is J. H. McDonough of Stone-
ham.
The Fin side will specialize on a

Cornel Beef and Cabbage Dinner,
noon and night Thursdays, also a line

Chicken Dinner at night Thursday.
Clam Chowder, Finan Haddie and
Scallops will be weekly Friday spe-
cialties.

The Fire Department was called out
last Saturday afternoon to put out a
grass lire on Sheffield road.

Seth Thomas Clocks, fine assort-

ment of Watches, Jewelry and Gifts

at L. E, Heinz the Jeweler, 557 Main
street. Come in and browse around.

Private Driving l essons on your
own cur, or car furnished. Orrin L.

I »yer, 6 Grove street, Reading. Tel.

0982. s7-tf

H. Nelson Bennett of 272 Highland
avenue was one of a group of students
recently chosen at the Vesper George
School of Art t» display a most inter-

esting collection of European and
Oriental costumes. Mr. Bennett wore
a Bedouin Sheik costume, while a five-

niinute water-color sketch was made
by the assembled body.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator; hardwood finishm* a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf
Town <'|ork Mabel W. Stinson has

ben enjoying the second week of her
vacation this week. The first week
was taken during the summer.
Chiropody, massage corrective ex-

ercises. Emma J. Prince, Podiatrist
Tel. Win. 01.".5. sSl-tf
John J. Murphy, ligh' trucking and

Moving. 41 Vine Street, Winchester.
VI. 0924. s21-tf
Miss Maribel Vinson of Winches-

ter was a member of the cast of the
student production of "A Good Bar-
gain." staged last Friday evening at

Itadcliffe.

New Hats for Matrons and Misses
in velvet, and combinations of vel-

vet and felt, and of velvet and satin

in the latest models and colors. Miss
Fkman, 17 Church street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of this

town is to deliver an address this af-

ternoon at the Franklin Square House,
Boston, on "The Problem Parent."

Mrs. Fessenden will bo pleased to

serve Thanksgiving Dinner at her
"Fireside," 17 Church street, from
I ::in until 3:30 to those who make
reservations in advance. Tel. 0984.

New Paper Dolls at the Star office.

Winchester
Realty Company*
-told tx5 how -to

bu.y it.

Jack agrees with me

.fSASEASVTO
0UVAS TO

Come look ok -fcHe^,

* 542 MAIN ST.
PHONE WINCHESTER

0527

SATEEN SMOCKS
m mm ttmi colors

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose
$1.01) AND $1.25 PER P UR

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs
BOTH WHITE AND COLORED

j TALKING and BABY DOLLS
I L iRCE ASSORTMENT

Fine Linen Luncheon Sets
PLAIN AND COLORED BORDERS

Skating Caps, Mitts and Gloves
SEE OCR BOOK COUNTER

iiiiiiiuiih iiiaiiniiiimoinmiiiiniiiniiiiiiiti imii.n ii[:ii;i:::;:HinilllllllBliaiimmiHiaamili,

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon, Prop.

Tiro Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office— 135 Montv.de Avenue, Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office—177 Rlackstom Street, Tel. Richmond 4790
je21).tf

PELSDALE IN WINCHESTER

The benuty of this new house ig nttnine.l !»• its rough field stone and RW
Ptiiceo walls, it* casement windows, blended slate roof and hand hewn timbers

around the front door and sun porch. The spacious living room with hewn oak
t.mh-rs on the Csilirn and around the ciuarry tiled fireplace, the antique wood
finish of the study, the hob grate in the master s bedroom are in artistic harmony
w,th the rest of the houw. The price of this Kr.itllnh Type Home and over 13.000

square feet of land is S25.600. Convenient term* of payment may be arranged.

Addresa: rVlsdale Field Office, Jefferson Road. Winchester. Mass. Tel. Win
1010. House Win. 154 1-M, Mr. McDonald.

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be

<»ent on request. »"-tf

COAL

Stove 15.44

Nut 15.20

W. BLANCHARD
TELEPHONE 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

\ TWO APARTMENT IH H SK. 0f tl„- |„>-t grade.

ONE APARTMENT leased for "> years. Low price for
quick -ali'.

ILSO A GOOD HOI SK. excellent location, very accessi-

ble to school ami train- lor 810.500.

Have listed with nt't many other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. BIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

IT KENW1N ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
.•lephone call will brine demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or star Office for our usual service.

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SERVICE

English Cottage Type
Just completed ami most attractive. Lower floor has

large living room with fireplace, finished in (Tuniwoad. Din-
ing room panelled in guimvood. modern kitchen with break'
fast nook. Three good bed rooms and tiled hath room on
second floor. Steam heat, all hardwood floors. Also good lot

of land, with single car garage. In A-l neighborhood. The
best bouse for the money we have listed for several years.

Situated about a mile ami a quarter from R. R. Station. Price

$90190. Easy terms to satisfactory purchaser.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1250, RES. WIN. 0609

COLORS— In Percale. Dimities. Cretonne or Organdies. 39c

to $1.89.

WHITE— Maids* Aprons. Morning, Afternoon and Serving

Aprons. 59c to $2.00

ALSO a large number of Apron Sets. $1.00 to $3.00.

TEA APRONS. 75c ami $1.00.

Made by one of the best makers in this country

6
Tel. Win. 06T1-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street
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WINCHESTER ROY HAD NOTA-
BLE CAREER ON GRIDIRON

French Led First Harvard Team in

Several Years to Win From Yale

The goal of every Harvard captain
is to lead a team, club or crew which
will win from Yale. Victory is sweet
in any contest, but a win over their
traditional rival, the big Yale Bull-
dog, is always prized by Harvard men
more highly than any other success,
no matter how spectacular. Espec-
ially is the victory acclaimed in foot-
ball and the leader of a Harvard
eleven which has numbered Yale
among its victims is secure in his
place in the Crimson Valhalla.

So It is that Winchester has par-
ticular reason to be proud of the fact
that one of its own boys. Arthur E.
French, Jr. of Highland avenue, was
captain of the Harvard football team
which on last Saturday in the Yale
Bowl sent "Old Eli" down to defeat,
17 to 0, thereby establishing itself as
the first Crimson eleven to win from
the Blue since 1922.

The splendid victory of his team
was a fitting climax to the notable
career which the Harvard leader has
enjoyed upon the gridiron since his
schoolboy days at Winchester High.

"Art," as he is generally known,
broke into schoolboy football as a
quarterback along about 1920 or '21

in the wake of his older brother
"Van," who is still remembered as
one of Winchester's finest halfbacks.
The younger French first attained
prominence during the fall of 1922
when as the fleetest halfback in the
Mystic Valley he was one of the big
stars on that wonderful champion-
ship eleven which the local high
school experienced under the tutelage
of the former Harvard halfback, Ru-
fus H. Bond.

French did not return to high school

for his senior year, but entered Wor-
cester Academy to prepare for Har-
vard. For two years he continued
his success as a member of the prep-
school backfield and matriculated at

Cambridge with the class of 1929.

During his freshman year "Art"
attracted the attention of the Har-
vard coaches while his teammates
evinced their confidence in his ability

and leadership by electing him to

captain the yearling eleven. He broke

into the varsity lineup as a sopho-

more and won his way into the hearts

of Crimson enthusiasts when he sped

to a last minute touchdown which
beat Dartmouth in the Stadium.

That epic dash established the Win-
chester boy as one of Harvard's foot-

ball luminaries and subsequent events

have proved that the confidence of

the Crimson rooters was not mis-

placed.

In the. face of discouraging injuries

during his Junior year "Art" played

a lot of fine football which led to his

election as varsity captain of the elev-

en this fall. As such he was an in-

spiration to his teammates and his

value to the eleven was easily esti-

mated when he was occasionally

forced out of the lineup. He was
verily a leader and Harvard with
French in the backfield was an en-

tirely different proposition from the

Crimson with its captain on the side-

lines.

The following statement made on

Monday by Coach Arnold Horween
gives some little idea of the Crimson
mentor's valuation of "Art's" ability:

"French, in my opinion, on Satur-
day, gave a very splendid perform-
ance of football and leader-hip. lie

has done so throughout the season,

and his leadership was presen; even
when the football season had not yet

started. Any comment on hia ability

is unnecessary. He is known, and le-

serves to be known, as one of the best

backs in the country. But what is

perhaps more important, he will go
down in Harvard's football history a?
one of the very top rank, really great,

captains."

WOBURN WON HOLIDAY GAME

Scored 26 to 6 Victory Over Winches-
ter Before Huge Crowd

The Orange and Black of Woburn
High School waved triumphant over

a seething crowd of enthusiastic root-

ers who swarmed onto the battle

scarred gridiron at Manchester Field

Thanksgiving Day to celebrate their

eleven's 20 to 6 victory over Win-
chester High and the consequent
clinching of the Mystic League cham-
pionship. Falling in behind the Wo-
burn band the delighted visiting stu-

dents snake-danced about the play-
ground while goal posts tottered and
fell, to be carried away in the mad
orgy of victory. It was a large fore-

noon for the cohorts of the Tanning
City team.
A crowd estimated all the way from

six to ten thousand people viewed the

contest which was a whole lot more
of a battle than the score would indi-

cate. Winchester, playing its last

game under (Jnazio Amico, battled

Woburn to a standstill during much
of the morning and was very much in

the game until midway through the
final quarter.
Woburn brought a big, rugged, hard

hitting eleven to Winchester and de-

served to win, but not by 20 points.

The visitors outrushed Winchester, 14

first downs to 9, and had a distinct

backfield advantage, due to the su-

perb work of "Charlie" Fowler and
McDonough. Fowler was the ace of

I he Woburn offense and defense.

Without him the Tanning City boys
would have been lost. Woburn had
I ho better interference and the visit-

ing backs made the very most of this

tremendous ail vantage. Winchester's
chief threat was its passing game,
though Godfrey did some very effec-

tive running in the third quarter
when Winchester's hopes ran high.

Despite some questionable judg-
ment late in the game, Winchester's
"Skinny" Kendrick was the individu-

al star of the local eleven. He did

some nice passing under pressure,
ran well and several times saved Win-
chester with last minute tackles

WINCHESTER GIRLS CLOSED
BRILLIANT HOCKEY

CAREERS

With the Arlington game at Wal-
tham last Thursday two of Winches-
ters finest all time hockey players
competed for the last time in high
school uniforms. The play of Capt.
Dorothea MacKenzie, right wing, and
Virginia Merrill, left inside, has been
outstanding for the past three sea-
sons and both will be greatly missed
when the local eleven takes the field
another fall.

Wee "Dot" is one of the few girls
to have competed four years of var-
sity hockey at Winchester and dur-
ing her long "hitch" she has ranked
with the finest wings in the school-
girl ranks. No player has been more
closely guarded since her freshman
year than Winchester's captain, yet
her long carries and stick handling
have been features of most of Win-
chester's games. She is the only lo-

cal player to have been picked for
the honorary "all scholastic" eleven,
having twice been chosen as right
wing on the mythical public school
team. A fine captain on and off the
field, "Dottie" richly deserves the dis-

tinction of leading Winchester's first

unbeaten, untied eleven. No player
has been more universally esteemed
throughout the Greater Boston
League than the tiny local star.

Probably few. aside from those who
know their hockey, realize the tre-

mendous value of Virginia Merrill to

Winchester's eleven (luring the oast

three seasons. The sturdy, smooth
working inside is not the flashy type

of player but her all around work on

the forward line has been wonder-

fully effective, both offensively and
defensively. During the three years

"Jinny" has been a regular on the

eleven she has tied twice for t he-

honor of scoring th most goals and

CALUMET NOTES

COMING EVENTS

Tomorrow evening there will be
open house and members may enjoy
themselves with bowling, billiards,
pool, cards, ping pong, etc. There
will be the usual get-together and a
Saturday night lunch.
On Tuesday afternoon there will

be the regular monthly afternoon
bowling for ladies.

The Entertainment Committee have
sent out the calendar for December.
The card is attractively adorned with
Christmas makeup, doubtless the
handiwork of Ernest Dudley Chase
of the Rust Craft Publishers. It looks
as though Calumet will have a very
busy month. While the calendar
gives just the bare outline, we are
privileged to inform members that
there will be numerous embellish-
ments.
There will be a novelty in the bowl-

ing for gentlemen on Saturday even-
ing, Dec. 8. Bowlers will find the al-

leys set up as follows—2 sets of can-
j

dies, 2 of ducks and 2 of Boston
|

pins. This ought to give even the

most fastidious a chance to please

their taste and to enjoy an evening

of fun. Special prizes will be offered.

Nov. 30, Tonight at 8 i>. m. Metralf Union
Undue Home of Jmn Merrill, 10 Oxford
street. Ticket* GO ccntH per person.

Dec. 3, Monday. "A Survey of Norwegian
Literature" under the auspices of the Litera-
ture Committee of The Fortnightly, at 2:30
in Fortnightly Hall. Music.

Dec. 4, Tuesday at H p. m. Regular meet-
ing, Winchester Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall.

Dec. i, Tuesday. Unitarian Christmas ba-
zaar in Unitarian Church parlor. Cafeterim
luncheon 11:30 a. m. to I p. m.

Dec. 7, Friday at 2:15 p. m. in Fortnightly
Hull. Two one-act plays. "Lotus Flower" and
"The Mandarin Coat." Tea.

Dec. 7 and 8, Friday and Saturday. Metho-
dist Church. Ladies' Aid Fair and Cafeteria
Friday. Supper Saturday at 6:30. Entertain-
ment. n23-3t

Dec. 14. Friday. Irfrture. "Tomorrow's
Light Is Yesterday's Sunshine" by Mrs. Sa-
rah Harding Hunter in Fortnightly Hall at
2:30 p. m.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
this year free.

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE

Attends Thanksgiving Day Service at

Crawford Memorial M. E. Church

DIED SUDDENLY LAST SUNDAY

James O'Brien, Veteran of EngliNh
Army

James O'Brien, aged 69, of 259
Washington street, died suddenly
shortly after 9 o'clock last Sunday
evening as he was entering the yard
of I he Beggs & Cobb Company where
he was employed as a night watch-
man. He was stricken with a heart
attack just inside the entrance and
passed away almost immediately.

His body was discovered by another
watchman. Thomas McPartland of
Loring avenue, who notified the po-
lice. Patrolman Henry Dempiey and
Joseph Derro responded with Dr.
Milton J. Quinn who pronounced Mr.
O'Brien dead of heart disease. The
body* was later viewed by Medical
Examiner Vernon C. Stewart of Wo-
burn and taken in charge by Under-
taker Eugene P. Sullivan.

Mr. O'Brien was born in Ireland
and as a young man enlisted in the
Royal Artillery of the English Army
with which he served eight years. He
was wounded in the Afghanistan cam-
paign and was honorably discharged,
coming to this country short!) after-
WO rd.

He had made his home in Win-
c' ester for about 35 years. .",1 of
v. hich were spent in the service of
the Beggs & Cobb Company, first as
stationary fireman and of late as
night watchman.

Mr. O'Brien was a widower and is

survived by one daughter, Mis; Mao
V. O'Brien, with whom he mad" his
home, and by three brothers William.
Michael and Patrick O'Brien, all of
Melrose.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning from the late residence with
a solemn requiem high mas-- in St.

Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. Rev. Fr.
George H. Quigley was celebrant.
Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan, deacon;
and Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt,
suhdeacon. Sylvester Waters and
Charles L. Doherty of Woburn, Hum-
phrey Sheehan of Somerville, J. J.

Murphy of Cambridge and Police
Lieut. John Harrold and Patrick Ma-
truire of Winchester were bearers.
Rev. Fr. Mugh Maguire, chaplain at
the House of the Angel Guardian, Ja-
maica Plain, was seated within the
altar rail. Irterment was in Holy-

Cross Cemetery, Maiden.

without a rival. In the past three

seasons she has tallied 26 goals and
there has been no finer team player

than "Jinny."
Frances Pettingell, another of Win-

chester's dependables for three years.
Captain Amico, "Pete" Coss and "Liv-

, playing at right inside, tied this year
in" McNeil played strong defensive I w jt'n Virginia Merrill for

Last Sunday the officers and mem- i

bers of the Mystic Valley Lodge of

Free and Accepted Masons attended

a "Thanksgiving" service in the
|

Crawford Memorial Methodist Epis-

,
copal Church. The brethren assem-

i

last season was the leading ^
scorer

j WetJ at tm , Masonic Apartments and
marched to the church where special

seats had been reserved for them.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson was organist

and director of the choir.

The order of the service was as fol-

lows:

SUNDAY NIGHT SERVICE AT 7

JOHN PERCIVAL
Brilliant Harvard Baritone

PAGEANT PRELUDE
By Seventeen W. W. G. Girls

"An Old Love
By Benjamin P. Browne

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL=

games.

Woburn got a real break in the
opening quarter. An exchange of
punts gave Winchester the ball at its

own 12-yard line and on first down
the locals fumbled. Woburn recover-
ing the hall. Coss stopped Johnson
with a yard at center but (ioddard got
'{ yards at tackle and Fowler ran to

a first, down at end on the 2-yard
mark. Goddard got a yard, but John-
son was held at center before Fowler
crashed over for the touchdown. Des-
mond kicked the goal.

The quarter ended soon after and
Shaw went in for C. McNeil. Shea
replaced Desmond for Woburn and
the visitors quickly reeled off their

second touchdown. With the ball on
Winchester's 42-yard line Johnson hit

center for 7 yards. A fumble lost a

yard but a pass. Fowler to Johnson,
across the center of the line made 15

yards and a first down on the locals'

21-yard stripe. Fowler and Shea got
5 yards in two rushes at left end and
MeDonomrh went in for Shea of Wo-
burn. McDonough hit right tackle
for S yards but Woburn was penalized
for stalling and Fowler dropped hack
to shoot out a pretty flat pass to

Donahue at left end, the latter wal-

loping for the score. Fowler failed

to kick the goal.

Winchester came right hack. Kon-
i (I t ick clicked off 25 yards on a beaut i-

I fill run after scooping up a bad pass

j
and the ball was on Woburn's 47-yard

I line. Winchester was forced to kick

and Fowler's return punt was taken
by Kendrick at Woburn's 45-yard

stripe. "Skinny" dropped hack and
from split formation got off a won-
der pass which travelled 40 yards to

the Woburn 15-yard line where it

was taken in stride by Roger Derby
who ran for the most spectacular

I touchdown of the game.
Amico failed to kick the goal at

placement and Woburn chose to kick

off. Winchester threatened again
when Kendrick tossed off a 22-yard

pass to "Livin" McNeil who slipned

and fell at Woburn's 38-yard line.

Another long pass was intercepted by
Fowler and from then' 'till the half

the visitors held the ball, some great

defensive work by "Nutsy" Amico
keeping their attack within bounds.

Winchester uncorked a real offen-

sive drive to start) the second half,

taking the ball from its own 30-yard

line to the Woburn 20-yard line where
.•> first down was lost by inches. Win-
chester was outplaying Woburn at

this point and after a 10-yard dash
by Fowler the visitors kicked to Ken-
drick who ran 12 yards to his 42-

yard line. Kendrick was hurt on the

next play but gamely continued and
Godfrey and Amico crashed to a first

down at Woburn's 46-yard line. God-
frey and Lee made/ it first down at

th» 32-yard line, where the locals

made their great bid to tie up the

score at the beginning of the final

quarter. On fourth down Kend'ick
ran out to his left, and shot off a

whizzing pass far down the field. It

was a touchdown play and couldn't

have heen stopped, but the pass was
too far to be covered with the slip-

pery going and "Maury" Tompkins,
who was at Derby's left end post

couldn't reach the ball.

Woburn took the hall and little Des
mond scamnercl to a first down on
Winchester's 47-yard line. Johnson

high scor-

ing honors, each having scored 11

goals. Frances has greatly improved

her game this fall and has been one

of the big cogs in Winchester's at-

tack. She also has played her last

hockey for the high school.

Still another star forward, Nancy
Bradlee. the fastest player on the

local eleven and one of its flashiest

performers, will also be graduated

in June and her going will leave a

large hole in the local scheme of

things. It was Nancy who scored tin-

deciding goal in the championship
battle with Arlington at Waltham.

"* Helen Wild and Mary Reed are de-

fense players with two years of ex-

perience who will graduate this year,

the former playing fullback and Mary
halfback. Elsie Morrow, halfback;

Annie Nelson, fullback; and Ruth
Humphrey, center forward; are the

other seniors on the team, all playing

their first year of varsity hockey.

This wholesale graduation will

leave next year's eleven as a nucleus

only Cant. Caroline Mercer, goalie:

Muriel Carr, center forward: and

Caroline Nichols and Barbara Locke,

halfbacks. Several good second team
players will he available and the out-

look is far from hopeless. It is not

likely, however, that Winchester will

have airain for some years a forward

line to compare with those of th.- past

two seasons. Plavers like "Dot" Mc-
Ken/.ie. "Jinny" Merrill. "Fran" Pet-

ingell and Nancy Bradlee only happen
along occasionally.

CHRISTMAS ISSUE DEC. 14

The annual Christmas issue of
the Star will he published on
Dec. 14 this year. As usual this
edition will contain extra pages
and special holiday features.
Merchants desiring space should
notify this office immediately.

Prelude Andante Widor
Hymn "Come Yc Thankful People, Com."
Tin- Apostles Creed All the people standing

Prayer by the Pastor
Anthem Prayer of Thanksgiving,

Netherlands Folksong

Responsive Rending Special Responsive

Reading for Thanksgiving
Gloria Patrl
Scripture Lesson l>y tin- Pastor
Anthem by th.- Choir "O. Lord How Man-

r..|il" Bnrnby
Offertory hy J. Albert Wilson
Hymn "God ..f Our Fathers"
Sermon "The Pilgrim Fathers and Some

Lessons They Teach"
Rev. Bro. Hiram W. H-ok

Hymn "Eternal Source of Every Joy"
Benediction l.y the Pastor
Poatlude Intermezzo Widor

During the singing of the Doxology
the people all stood and remained
standing until the visiting Masons
marched out. The officers wore their

uniforms and regalia and the mem-
bers of the lodge appeared in dark
clothes. Each one wore the regular

Masonic apron.
The occasion is one long to be re-

membered inasmuch as it was a pub-

lic expression of the high esteem

in which the Mystic Valley Lodge
holds its chaplain. Rev. Bro. Hiram
William Hook, and a public recogni-

tion of the princely gifts made to the

Methodist Episcopal Church by one

of its members. Bro. Frank E. Craw-

ford, and his devoted wife.

THANKS TO SCHOOLS

The Thanksgiving Committee
in charge of distribution of bas-
kets to Winchester families
wishes to extend its thanks to

the scholars of the following
public schools for their gener-
ous donations and contributions:

George Washington School
Highland School
Lincoln School
Mystic School
Wadleigh School
Wyman School

CHARLES P. FENNO

HOLIDAY GENERALLY QUIET

With the departure of the trium-

phant Woburn hord. bearing the Win-
chester goal posts, the town quieted

rapidly. Only three automobile ac-

cidents were reported during the hol-

iday and in none were tlv>ro injuries

nor heavy property damage.
The Fire Department made one run

at 9:">7 in the morning to put out a

brush lire in the rear of the residence

of Mrs. M. V. Comfort at !>7 High-

land avenue.
Police headquarters was notified at

2:45 in the afternoon of what was at

first believed to be a hit-and-run ac-

cident. Investigation, however, dis-

closed that Mrs. Mildred Mclsaac of

51 Water street had been taken ill

while on the street and removed to

the Winchester Hospital by Mrs.

John C. Frazer of West Newton. Mrs.

Mclsaac was treated by Dr. R. W.
Sheehy and was not thought to be in

a serious condition.

At 4:45 p. m. Motorcycle Officer

Edward O'Connell. took into custody

for speeding on South Main street

Henry R. Norcott. 17, of 400 Sarato-

ga street. East Boston. Investigation

disclosed that the youth had neither

license nor registration with him. He

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES

The honor roll for the first quarter

ending Nov. !», at the local high school

is as follows:
Freshmen

PrunceWilliam Abbott
Henry C Anderson
Helen Harry
Dorothy Bldwcll
Barbara t'hidley

Martha Boyden
Daniel Drain
Virginia Fancle
Edna Foley

Sophomore*
William Drown
l.nretta ("nrleton

Katherine Chambcrlin
Oetavia Cooper
John Crosby
Ruth Dresser

I lYotcrick Hitchcock

i
Mary Mcl'artlin

Gaum
Sterling MacDonald
Margaret Nash
Anne Orpin
Stanley Osgood
foncettina Sylv
Jean Thompson
William Towner

ter

Kllr.nbeth Mead
Amos Mills

Irene Moult. -n

Helen Nowell
Mabel Tompkins
Gabriel Vespucci

k Kenneth West
Winifred Williams

Junlora
Phyllis Dnlrymple
Alice Friend
Marion Hatch
.lane lleaton

George Philbrick
Viola Rennert
tilhel Thompson
William Thompson
Susan Brown

Seniors

Blixabeth Adriancc Dorothea MacKenzie
Harold Ambrose Gladys McMillan

Catherine Boyden KMe Morrow
Grace Boyle Annie Nelson

Mice Fleming ttulh Snodgrasa

Mnrjorie French Bona Tucci
P. G.

Ituth Foster

Charles P. Fenno, a widely known
resident of this town, died suddenly
last evening of an acute heart attack
at his home, 18 Cabot street. He had
been in his usual health during
Thanksgiving Day and his death came
as a severe shock to his family and
friends.

.Mr. Fenno was born April 13, 1870

at Revere and made his home in that

city until coming to Winchester 20
years ago. During nearly his entire

business life he had been associated

with the wholesale jewelry firm of D.

C. Pereival Company of Boston.

He was a member of William Park-

man Lodge of Masons, of Palestine

Commandery, Knights Templar, of

Chelsea; Aleppo Temple of the Mys-
tic Shrine, New England Order of

Protection. Winchester Country Club

and Calumet Club and of the Yacht

and Golf Clubs of Duxbury.
Surviving are his wife, who was

I Miss Mary Louise Richardson; a
'• daughter. Sirs. Edith F. Goddu; a son.

;
Richard F. Fenno; and one sister,

Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth, all of Win-

chester. His mother. Mrs. Emma C.

I
Fenno of Revere, and two grandchil-

dren also survive him.

I Funeral services will be held this

!
Sunday afternoon at o'clock at the

I late residence and will be conducted
I by the Rev. George Hale Reed pas-

! tor of the Unitarian Church. Inter-

I mont will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

MRS. HENRIETTA RICHBCRG
DEM A IN

D1V. .".8. A. O. H. OFFICERS
INSTALLED

At the last meeting of Div. ">8. A.

O. II., officers for the ensuing year

claimed the car he was driving was were installed by County Recording
his brother's. Norcott was locked up,

charged with speeding and with driv-

ing without a license. He appeared

in court this morning.

W ADLEIGH PA RENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION

The December meeting of the Wad-
leigh Parent-Teacher Association will

Secretary Robie F. Donovan and

suite. T. F. McCarthy. State Vice

President, served as Marshal.
Following are the officers installed:

President D. McKeerlng.
Vice President J. J. Haggerty.
Recording Secretary J J. Higglns.

Financial Secretary W. Murphy.
Treasurer K. I'. Sullivan.

Chairman Standing Committee W. Gibbons.

Following flu 1 installation a social

hour was enjoyed with vocal seler-k« Uoi.i \Vo,inoU<lnu Fine 5 at 8 hour was enjoyed Wttri vocal soio:'-

S rS n r e W nXster Hieh School i
I ""is by Robert Sullivan. Mark Kel-

7 ^^I^rS^t^^t ! '"V- VV . Gibbons, _D, McKooring and
Assembly Hall. The speaker will he

Winchester's 47-yard line. Johnson
| ^^^^^^iS^^SSSi % ' served under the direction of W. f

got 6 vards at center and on the next "gjjgfv V,
ne

'

as VieWed by
I phy, W. Gibbons and Biggins.

play the locals missed another great
|

Wadleigh Pupils.
_ _ i

opportunity. Fowler shot off a flat.
|

pass to his left which looked good
until "Olio" Lee dashed into the nic-

ture to intercept the ball. With a
clear field for a touchdown the big

halfback failed to hold on to the
slipnery leather and the ball went
hack to Winchester's 4l-vard line.

Fowler and Desmond ran to a first

down at the locals' 15-yard line, but
hero Winchester made a nice stand
and t"ok the hall on downs.

(Continued on page 4)

Parents and friends are cordially

invited.

DIVIDEND DECLARED BY THE
WINCHESTER NATIONAL

BANK

Refreshments wer •

tion of W. Mur-

W ILL!AM H. SARGEANT

Mrs. Henrietta Richburg Demain.

I
for many years a resident of W m-

chester. died last night after a long

I
illness at her home. 99 Hemingway

i

8t
Mrs. Demain was born in Woburn,

the daughter of Henry J. and Bertha

^ Wallace Richburg. She was educated

' in the Winchester schools and hail

:

spent much of her life in this town
1 She was a widow and is survivect

bv two sisters. Mrs. F. G. Field and

Miss Bertha J. Richburg of Wmches-
'

ter. and by three brothers. William H.

Richburg of Lowell, Dr. Alfred G.

Richburg of West Roxbury and

George W. Richburg of Ellenville,

N Y
I

'

The funeral services will be held at

I the late residence this Sunday after-

noon and will be private. Dr. How-

ard J. Chidley, pastor of the. First

i Congregational Church will be the ot-

! ficiating clergyman. Interment wil

:

be in the family lot at W Udwood
' Cemetery

William H. Sargeant, nged 80. a

former resident of Winchester, passed
away Tuesday morning, Nov. 27, at

I his home in West Med ford. He leaves

At its last meeting of the Board of hia widow and a son, Guv H. Sar-

Directors the Winchester National geant. Funeral services will be held

Bank declared a dividend of 3 per at 2 o'clock this Friday afternoon in

cent payable on Jan. 1, 1929, to all tho Kelley & Ilnwes Company Fu-

stockholders of record as of Dec. 15, neral Chapel Interment will he at

1928. Mt. Auburn.

Much interest was evinced in the

travel talk, illustrated with motion

pictures, which Mrs. F. L. Ripley of

this town delivered Tuesday evening

in the parish house of the First Con-
gregational Church. Mrs. Rip'ey,

who has traveled extensively, wns
able to treat her subject intimately

and her audience was absorbed. There
was music bv an orchestra under the

direction of Mr. Walter L. Rice and
Mr. Lawrence Martin sang several
solo numbers. The affair was under
tho auspices of Group 7 of the First
Congregational Church.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aft. Vernon Street

Incorporated j
1871

Resources

$3,700,000

This linnk is a Mutual Savinfta Rank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and ia operated solely for the benefit of ita depositor*

NOTICE TO CHRISTMAS CLUB DEPOSITORS

There is only One More Week in which to make payments on this year's

Christmas (Unit.

The Club Will Close on Saturday, Dec. 1st which will be the last day that

payments will be received.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 I'. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 I . M.

HARRY G. SANBORN, President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH. Assistant Treasurer

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

On Wednesday, Dec. 6 a very in-
teresting program is planed for the
afternoon. After the business meet-
ing. Mr. William Orr will give a lec-

ture on Poland. Mr. Orr lived in

Poland during the war working for

the Y. M. C. A. there. This lecture

will he illustrated by examples of
peasant weaving, by pictures and pos-
ters which will he on exhibition in the

hall. He will speak especially about
the customs and charm of this unus-
ual people, their culture and their

art.
Mrs. Annette Hughes will sing

some Polish folk songs and after the

program tea will be served.

The meeting will be held at the

customary place. Association Hall, on

Vine street at 2:30 p. m.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For painting of quality phone Win.
1787, Mr. Cook. au31-tf
We are airvnts for the new Royal

portable typewriter. Come in and
look at it. Try it. You will bo de-

lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-
some and durable. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Will put in an electric floor piug

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

M. C. W. (i. NOTES

Armand Berube, teacher of clari-

net, in the Winchester Branch of the
National Associated Studios of Music.

A NEW LA SALLE MODEL

Cadillac-LaSalle distributors and
dealers are just receiving their first

shipments of a new body model for

the LaSalle chassis. It i< the LaSalle
town sedan, an addition to the recent-

ly announced new line of LaSalle
cars. An advance showing of the
model was made at the General Mo-
tors f;ill show which has just closed
in Detroit.

The new arrival is a five-passenger
sedan, somewhat shorter than the
standard sedan, with two doors and
two windows on each side. The up-

per rear body panels are of metal.
The moiled is beautifully propor-
tioned, and combines striking ap-
pearance with exceptional balance. A
trunk at the rear adds a smart touch
to the exterior appearance, and the
entire effect is individual and dis-

t inctive.

The interior of the body has been
designed to combine maximum com-
fort with the compactness of a four-
door close-coupled car. With the La-
Salle wheelbase lengthened to 134
inches, and with a cut-away under
the rear of the front seat, there is

ample leg room in the rear compart-
ment; ami yet the design gives in a
sedan model all the eonipanionabilit.v

of a coupe coupled with the accessi-

bility of the four-door model. John
H. Bates. Inc. of Woburn would be

pleased to show this latest arrival.

Last Sunday was ko >wn as Guild
Hay at the Holy Ghost Hospital in

Cambridge, for on thai day all tin-

various branches of the M. <'. W. <!.

throughout the diocese contributed

numbers to a conccrl and novelty pro-

gram which was enacted in rotation
throughout all the wards, and private
rooms so that every patient received

the cheering influence of bright poet-

ry, delightful singing and dancing, as

well as the rythmic numbers from a

good five piece orchestra. Talent

from the Winchester Branch included

Mrs. Helen Studley and Miss Evelyn
Goggin, accompanied by Miss Lucia

Mckenzie and Miss Evelyn Golden,
the former singing in her usual

charming and pleasing manner, and

Rfiss Goggin entertaining with her

much praised toe dancing and quaint
rhetoric. Many of the local members
attended with their friends and they

were well repaid for their visit. The
entire hospital including the new
wing was open for inspection. This
afforded a fine opportunity for visi-

tors to become more familiar with

the details of very wonderful
work which is being carried on there.

It was possible to visit the very beau-

tiful chapel where recently a very

fine Estey organ was installed. It

was also a source of interest to those

who wandered through the entire

buildings to find one ward which bad
been entirely equipped with M. C. W.
<!. funds, and each bed therein bear-

ing a bronze plate with the name of

the different M. C. W. 0. branches

inscribed thereon.
After the concert program refresh-

ments were served to all guests in

the large dining hall and each patient

in the institution shared the refresh-

ments at their evening meal.

As always Sister Superior was
more than profuse in her words of

gratitude for the good such a pro-

gram can have on the unfortunate
inmates who find their days so long

and uneventful.

These programs are a semi-annual
affair on the M. C. W. G. list. Our
nexl social and whist will take place
at the home of Mrs. Mary Murphy of
Salem street on Thursday evening,
Dec. I". For particular? see the next
edition of the Star.

John J. Mtirr>hy, Dealer in Junk of

til Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

yen have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378

or drop a postal to 11 Vine street.

mh'.l-tf

An Ideal
Winter

in Boston

T^Wft^^^"^^^ A solarium
'*"•''- and roof promenade

—spacious, pleasant rooms

inviting lobby, foyer and

music room .... all the advantages

of a renowned hotel with the genuine

comforts of a home • •

Enjoy The Vcndomc this

winter. Apartments

note ax-ailable.

GEORGE F.

Real Estate, Mortgages & Insurance
TEL. WIN. 1769-W

Two single houses, new and well built, each containing

7 rooms: large living room, fireplace, sun porch and lavatory

oil fir-t floor: I corner bedrooms and tiled hath on second"

Large lot. heated garage. Seldom is such an opportunity

offered, Have, listed many other good pieces of propi-rty.

Several desirable lots of land.

Mrs. Robert Hart, li Giongarry,
will hav,. baskets, hooked rugs, chair
mats, bath mats and hand woven lin-

en, done b> the mountain women of

Tryon. N. ('.. on sale al her home
Dec. 3 and 4.

CANARIES

would be
•elated by

y„iir friend than n

swri-t tiinsrinif cana-
ry bird. Melodious

drives away
ilull care and br'inj!*

brightness and hap-

they (to, We have Hurt*
s, 17.00, genuine selected

ith InnK silvery trills

and grand i-nriations, day and night sonir-

sters. $!».«" ; Cnmpanini canaries second
t.. none, imported by special contract by

me, are famous f«>r their trained tfncnl

music "iii-l chnnees, water, nut". Nightin-
gale and bell note*, etc., $12.00 t" $18.00.

CHAS. LUDLAM
fiii Bromfleld St. and 20 lloaworth St.

Tel. Lib, 93*9 nMt Roilon

XMAS SUGGESTION
A MEMBERS-HIP IN THE • Hil l." HARRISON

R U>10 SERV ICE LEAGI E

W ill be positive evidence of your thoughtfnlncss by assuring

your friends of the lust results from their radios.

It is a useful present thai will be appreciated the year

"round.

Full information may he had upon request.

MYSTIC 231:1 85 MYSTIC STREET, WEST MEDFORD
nilO-tf

// You Want Everything Ironed

FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE
This is the finest type of family service. Everything is

washed ami ironed ready for immediate use. Articles of

wearing apparel (soft shirts ami soft collars included I, and

fancy flat pieces are given earefid finishing touches.

ECONOMY SERVICE
Everything is washed. All the flat pieces arc ironed.

Wearing apparel is ironed on presses. Only a few, if any,

garments require touching up at home with the hand iron.

Ask our .salesman to explain

these services ... or phone

Winchester 2100

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
TO TELL US
ABOUT THFI pTUf'A-
TERMS \

t
THE MOST SATISFACTORY OIL BURNER EVER IN-

STALLED IN A WINCHESTER HOME—A.B.C.

Fells Plumbing and Heating Co.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

* X

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ANDERSON MOTOR
Local Dealer For

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seibcrling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always far sale. Come in— look them

over—open evenings.

A SAFE PUCE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1053—1054

Kelley & HawcsCo
funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticips ting the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not soncern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
•u5-tf

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1834

gjj Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere
M Kg

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES

QUALITY

[SERVICE

SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
fcanister, Contractor anf Stone Mason

PiVING. FLOORING, ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and AH Concrete Product*

Sldewalki, Driveway,, Curbing, Step.. Etc.

Floora for Cellar,, Stables. Factoriea
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE

G. A. R. NIGHT AT NEXT SESSION
OF WINCHESTER LODGE

OF ELKS

Star Office

STORING SrttPPN*

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Horn. Offle. and Long Distance Motlni

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington or ANYWHERE

We park rhina, brir-a-hrac. cot (lasa, silver-

ware, books, piano,, household and office fnr

•Hare for shipment to all parts of the world

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

laaO-lyi

CHICHESTER S PILLS
\aaf THE DIAMOND BRAND, A

• I«dlMt aSfcr— " -
-

C hl-chw-tee S
IMIls In Red
boies, seal- I

Take no other. Buy of jm
ra«ist. aswo, cia tirKH.TF.R8
IAMOND IIKAND PILI.H. for 85

yon knownu Best, Safest,Alwlys KelliM*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Tol-lyr

Goods

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop

Wei! Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
.Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh26-tf

MONEY to LOAN
o

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and nccui ant preferred. Ap-
pliriitions now being taken for loans

—not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

n23-St

The next session of Winchester
Lodge of Elks which is to be held
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4, in Lyceum
Hall promises to be unusually inter-
esting. Not only will it mark the
initiation into the lodge of two Grand
Army veterans who make their home
in Winchester but it will also be "Past
District Deputies Night" with 10 of
these much sought officials being
present to work the initiatory degree.
Surely seldom before in the mem-

ory of Winchester Lodge has there
been such an imposing array of dig-
nitaries as that which will grace
next Tuesday's meeting and it is ex-
pected that one of the largest turn-
outs in the Lodge's history will be
present to greet the distinguished
guests. There will be music by an
orchestra.
The Grand Army veterans who will

be initiated at Tuesday's session are
Edward M. Messenger of Washington
street and Frank D. Marchand of
Main street. Both are widely known
here. Mr. Messenger, who is 87
years of age, served during the Civil

War with the 9th New Hampshire
Volunteers while Mr. Marchand was
a member of the 5th and !>th Dela-
ware Regiments. The latter is 84
years old.

The Past District Deputies who will

work the initiatory degree include

Frederick T. Straehan and Edward I).

Lark in of Massachusetts Southeast
District, Michael H. McCarron, George
Stanley Harvey, Bernard E. Carbin,
Arthur G. Ledwith, James E. Don-
nelly and Edward j. Gilson of Mas-
sachusetts Northeast District; John
F. MeGann and Michael T. Burke of
Massachusetts Central District and
A. J. McDonald of the State of Now
Hampshire. Assisting will be Fred-
erick H. Clark, Past Grand Esquire
of Massachusetts Southeast District.

THREE MOTOR ACCIDENTS LAST
SUNDAY EVENING

Three automobile accidents oc-

curred in Winchester last Sunday
evening when the driving snow storm
had rendered the mads especially
treacherous.
The first reported was at 7;13 when

a Hupmobile sedan, driven by Miss

Evelyn Brown <>f 1 Rock avenue in

the direction of Arlington, skidded

near Everett avenue and overturned
after striking the embankment at the
side of the road. The car was badly
damaged.

Miss Brown and Miss Margaret
Cassidy of Water street who was rill-

ing with her were badly shaken' tip

and were treated by Dr. Milton J.

Quinn before being taken to their

homes.
At 8:30 a Studebaker sedan, owned

by Irving Ross Stanwood of 33(1 Bev-

erly road, Douglasstown, Long Is-

land. N. Y.. and driven by C. Carson

Stanwood of 62 Warren street. Need-

ham, was in collision on Cambridge
street near the Robinson estate with

a Hupmobile sedan, owned by Mary
R. Davis of 9 Marshall road and op-

erated by Wayne E. Davis of the

same address. Both machines wore
damaged but no one was injured.

Cambridge street was the scene of

the third crash at 8:35 when a Nash
sedan, owned and operated by Stew-

art S. Hurlburt of 82 Devonshire

street, Boston, was in collision near

the Arlington line with a Buick coupe

owned by Mrs. Ada Knowlin of 155

Rraneh street, Lowell, and driven by
George J. Knowlin of the same ad-

dress. No one was reported injured

but both machines were damaged.

JIGGLED NUMBER PLATES.
PAID FINE

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the soit of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing, Finishing,

Slip Covers, Mattresses
and Cushions

27 Years with Boston and New
England'. Best Shops

INTERIOR DECORATING
Satiafaction guaranteed. Free estimating

C. W. McCRAY
REAR « SACRAMENTO STREET

CAMBRIDGE
TEL. PORTER 3551

Visit Shop—Sanitary Condition.
a!4-12t

Watch my windows and ad in next
week's Star for big Dec. 1 to 25 spe-

cial I am going to stage. It pays to

trade at huine. L. E. Heinz, Jeweler

and Watchmaker.

Tuesday was pretty much "Win-
chester Day" in the District Court at

Woburn, the local authorities having
11 cases on the docket, many being
for violations of the Motor Vehicle

laws.
One case of interest was that in-

volving Paul Staples of Wakefield
who was found guilty of driving an
unregistered car and fined $10. Sta-

ples' car, a Dodge coupe was discov-

ered by Sergt. William H. Rogers
during the forenoon of Monday, Nov.
19, parked on Highland avenue with
the lights burning and apparently
abandoned.
The Sergeant tagged the car, and

later while on his way back to head-
quarters from dinner Patrolman John
Regan noticed the coupe proceeding
along Washington street. The reg-
istration of the machine had been
looked tin and it was found that the

plates adorning the Dodge belonged
to a Ford touring car. As a conse-
quence Officer Regan stopped Staples

i
and asked to see his registration,

i

Staples admitted that the plates bad
been juggled and was at once bonked
for driving an unregistered ear. Judge
Morton added the final touches Tues-
day.

MISS BROWN ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webster
Brown of 10 Norwood street announce
lht> engagement of their daughter,
Miss Elisabeth Brown to Ensign
Charles Crosby Pyne. U. S. Navy,
son of Cant, and Mrs. Frederick Glov-
er Pyne, U. S. Navy, of Washington.
D. C.

Miss R'-own is a graduate of Wel-
lesley Collce, class of 1928, where
she was a member o r the Shakes-
pear" Society. Ensign Pyne graduat-
ed from the IT. S. Naval Academy
with the class of 1027. Sine gradu-
ation he has had duty with the Navv
rifle team and aboard the U. S. S.

Lexington, and is at present attached
to the IT. S. S. Detroit which is now
at. the Boston Navy Yard.

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICE TO
BE SUNDAY

The annual memorial service of

Winchester Lodge of Elks will be
held on this Sunday afternoon. Dec.
2, at 2:30 o'clock in Lyceum Hall.

The regular ritualistic service will be
exemplified and there will be a prom-
inent speaker to deliver the eulogy.
All Elks are urged to be present.

A small deposit will reserve any
article until Christmas. L. E. Heinz,
jewo'r" and Gifts, next door to He-
vey's Pharmacy.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

An appreciative group of music
lovers attended the regular meeting
of The Fortnightly on Monday after-
noon, which was held as usual in the
Town Hall, with the president, Mrs.
Marion P. Powers, in the chair. Mrs.
Gertrude N. Barnes, led the singing
of ' America, the Heaufciful," with
Mrs. Henrietta W. Boynton at the
piano. The business of the after-
noon having been dispatched, the
following artists were introduced.
Gertrude Ehrhart, soprano.
Paul Chi'rkassky, violinist.
Nicola Donimsky, pianist.

Those members who missed this
concert have much to regret, for this
trio of musicians provided one of the
most delightful afternoons that the
club has ever given us the privilege
to enjoy. It was a concert of exceed-
ingly high merit, the work of the
performers being extremely finished
and artistic.

Mr. Cherkassky opened the pro-
gram with a violin solo, the accom-
paniment for which was most inter-
esting with its many solo parts. This
"Poem" by Chausson was so beauti-
fully and exquisitely played that the
audience immediately realized the
treat in store for them. Mr. Cher-
kassky is one of the first violinists

in the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
and it is hoped that we may have the
great pleasure of hearing him play
for us again soon.

Gertrude Ehrhart has a beautiful
lyric soprano voice of wide range,
velvety smooth, with marvelous
breath control. With her charming
personality and easy stage presence
she altogether captivated her listen-

ers.

Her first offering, the Stradella
composition from "II Floridoro" was
beautifully sustained and showed the

full power of her lovely voice. The
"Mermaid's Song" was in a lighter
vein, the next in her first group be-

ing "An Cimetiere" by Faure, which
she sang with a wonderful depth of

feeling. Schubert's "Standchen" be-
ing so familiar was particularly

pleasing, and for an encore, she sang
"Serenade" by Richard Strauss, al-

ways welcome.
Her second group was sung in Eng-

lish and included several of Mr. Slo-

nimsky's compositions, which were
especially well received. As an en-

core, sin- sank his "French Blue." a

delightful little song.
Mr. Slonimsky contributed greatly

to the enjoyment of the afternoon
with his glittering, sparkling "Magic
Fire" from "Valkyr ion," then again
with his more dramatic work. One
could readily see that the man is a
thorough musician, absorbed in his

art. with a fine discretion of feeling
in all he does. The future most cer-

tainly promises a remarkable career
for this young arlist. As an accom-
panist, he showed rare skill, provid-

ing a perfect background for voice

and instrument. Both men respond-
ed with encores.
The complete program is as fol-

lows :

1. Violin
Poem Ohnusson

\t. Soprano
Col Mio Snnuno Comprerei, from

"11 Floridoro" Stradella
Mermaid's Song Haydn
\n Cimetiere Kauri'

Standchen Schubert
:t. Piano

Magic Tiro, from "Valkyrien" Wagner
Golden Gate of Kiev Monssorgsky
Au Printemps Slonimsky

4. Violin
Rondo Mor.nrt-Kreinler
Slavonic Dance, K Minor ... Dvorak-Kreisler

:.. Soprano
There's Nol n Twain on the Plain ... Purccll
Columbine* Slonimsky
I Owe a (Mil to u Monkey Slonimsky
The Man I Love Gershwin
At the Well Hagemnn

Dramatic Committee
On Friday, Dec. 7, at 2:15 in Fort-

nightly Hall, the Dramatic Commit-
tee, Mrs. Elizabeth T. Hall, chair-
man, will present two one-act plays.
"Lotus Flower" and "The Mandarin
Coat," with Mrs. Carolyn D. Gilpat-
ric in charge of the afternoon. Tesi i

will be served and all Fortnightly i

members are invited to attend.
Literature Committee

On Monday afternoon. Dec. 3, the

Literature Committee will hold its

regular meeting in Fortnightly Hall
i

a! 2:30. The subject to be considered 1

is "A Survey of Norwegian Lit era-
lure" and it is in charge of Miss Amy
T. Bridgman, .Mrs. Edith C. Newell
and Mrs. Glady* R. Wilson. The
program will be augmented by mtisi-

|

cal numbers. Mrs. Annette T. Hughes i

will sing "Tolveig's Song" from the
]

Peer Gvnt Suite. Mrs. Lnchman and
Mrs. Knight will play "Morning

|

Mood" from the same and Mrs. Tru- I

deau will render a cello solo com-
!

posed by Olc Bull. Miscellaneous ob-
jects of interest from Norway will

be on display.

With the approval of the Executive
Hoard, a competition for a (dub song
is being launched. A prize of $10
will he awarded the one adjudged
best, by a competent committee. It

should embody the aims and ideals
of The Fortnightly and express what
our (dub means to its members. For
details in regard to the contest, please
consult the next copy of "Fortnightly
News."

American Home Committee
The American Home Committee

announces a lecture to be given at

2:30 on Friday. Dec. 14. Mrs. Sarah
Harding Hunter of the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Company of Roslon
will talk on "Tomorrow's Light Is

Yesterday's Sunshine." The lecture
deals primarily with beautiful light-
ing in the home, a subject that ap-
peals to all home-makers. A ques-
tion period is held at the close of the
meeting, when personal problems or
questions on the subject may be pre-
sented.

STUDEBAKER
The Greet Independent

now holds every official record for folly
equipped stock cars, including the greatest
feat of endurance in history—The President

Eight's world record of

30,000 miles In 26,326 minutes i

ClA*» o, S"

TW» U » f

'Ictet l»ind"=

-'was. --ifigiX'JsSSi
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See these four great lines of Studebaker champion cars!

The DictatorThe President Eight
Within six months after its introduction,
it outsold all otherR-eylindrr
cars! 8 world records set bv $'

30,000miles in 26,326 minu tes

!

The Commander
Only the Studebaker President ever ap-
proached The Commander's official speed
and endurance record of
25,000 miles iu 22,968 min- $"

No stock car selling under $1400 ever
approached the Dictator's
record of 5000 miles in 4751 $"
minutest

The Erskinc Six
Proved itself finest, fastest car under $1000
by racing 1000 miles in 984
minutes under ollicial super- ^QQ^

All prices/, o. 6. factory

JOHN H. BATES, Inc.
Winchester Stoneham Reading Medford

16-32 MONTVALE AVENUE, WOBURN
TEL. 0120—0121

TheNEW
Frigidaire

Enjoy its advantages...

in your present ice-box

IF YOU have a good ice-box it's

a simple matter to eonvert it

into a Frigidaire. A frost eoil

in the ice compartment ... a

compressor in any conven-
ient place...and the job is done.

Then you're sure

of safe refrigera-

tion the year
around.

But health
protection isn't

all. You need a

At 7:45 last Saturday morning a
Buick sedan, owned and operated by
Allen J. MacDonald of 968 Main
street, and a Pontiac coach, owned
and driven by Cyrus A. Little of 15
Bailey road, Arlington, were in col-
lision in the square at the junction
of Main and Church street.

Frigidaire for ice cubes . . . for

frozen salads and desserts . . .

for new ease in entertaining.
And you need it now, because

the New Frigidaire's savings

start at once . . . savings so great

that they pay for your Frigid-

aire as you pay for it.

Visit our display room and
see how easily a Frigidaire

unit can be in-

stalled in your
present ice-box.

Small first pay-
ment. Liberal
terms. Call or
phone today.

Maiden Sales Branch
DISTRIBUTORS FOR WINCHESTER TELEPHONE MALDEN 3100

14 South Washington Street, Maiden
MAIN OFFICE: 743 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION DAYTON, OHIO, Subsid'ary General Motors Corporation
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at tht paaUffice at WinchMUr.
MaaaachuMtta, aa lecand-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A dollar will not go as far as
it used to but it certainly will

go much faster.

Worry is a grindstone against
which some men hold their nose
and do their own turning.

Success is failure turned in-

side out.

Never judge men by their
chest measurement.

Character is good capital for

any poor man.

You may not always he able
to oblige but we can all speak
obligingly.

until the whole neighborhood is ready
to insult her. But the one who peeves
us the most is the fellow who parks
his car on the wrong side of the
street and goes off leaving his bright
lights burning. Usually they are of
that dazzling quality whichl would
naturally accompany such a driver,
and usually the car is about two feet
out from the curb. Approaching driv-
ers have their choice of assuming
that there is a turn in the road, or
stopping their car and conducting a
reconnoitering party. Some day.
when we get that big truck we a re-

thinking of. we will take a ride and
claim exactly what belongs to us.

and my, what a "holler" there will be.

And while we are on the subject
we might relieve ourselves of the
heat occasioned by that party of
horse back riders who drove through
the gathering assembled for the dedi-
cation of the new Baptist Church just

as Rev. .Mr. Browne was delivering
the prayer. We note that they were
held up by one of our police officers,

but later allowed to proceed—in time-

to inject a decidedly modern note to

the service.

The violations of courtesy and de-
cency of the auto laws are many these
days. There are the cars parked
abreast on opposite sides of the
street, allowing room for but one
car at a time to squeeze between
them; the car left in the middle of
the street while its lady driver does
some little shopping; the "One-Eyed
Mikes," who roll along with one head-
light lit and give you a run for your
money guessing which side it is; the
Turn-Uppers, who nearly wreck both
you and themselves crowding by in

tight places and then turn up the
next street, and the lady who imperi-
ously drives up and honks her horn

Example is a powerful factor for

good or otherwise and wd have the
college boys to thank for the playful
prank of destroying rival football

goal posts after a triumph on the
gridiron. Winchester had its first ex-

perience with such hoodlumism after
its game with Woburn yesterday and
the destructiveness of the visiting

rooters was rather small thanks to re-

! turn for the use of the local play-

j
ground. We do not hold the high

! school students responsible and re-
' gret as much as they do that the fine

feeling which prevailed between the
teams upon the playing field was
marred by the rowdyism of non-com-
batants. Destruction of public prop-
erty should not be countenanced. It

has no place in schoolboy athletics.

Freezing Cream
The bureau of standards says that

the best method to hasten the freez-

ing of cream in an electric refrigerator
Is to stir the cream to provide better
contact between Its container and the
refrigerated surface.

Oldest State Park
The first state park of large size,

et apart primarily for recreation, was
one which Is now a famous national
park, Yosemlte. Congress ceded the
valley and a mile-wide border around
It to California aa a state park In 1865.

Traffic Through Suez
The Suez canal Is UK) miles long,

147 feet wide and Ml feet deep. It Is

a sea-level canal, and ships pass
through It under their own power.
The average time of transit Is 16
hours nnd 11 minutes. The maximum
speed permitted Is f> 1-3 nautical miles
per hour. At night vessels carry four
lights and n strong searchlight capable
of sending n beam -l.iioo foot ahead.

Original Necktie Was
More Than Ornament

The neckties men wjnr today were
evolved from lace thingumabobs that

were worn, back In the days when
men's Imagination let them In for

rainbow hued silk and velvet clothes,

to keep the neckband of the shirt to-

gether.

What nun wore In those days In

leu ol u tie was called a jabot or

kerchief. It was not all lace, for It

was a sneeze catcher as well.

After the neckerchief ha'1 done
double duty In the names of decora-

tion a d utility, u few of the more
sensitive of the young bloods wluse
hay fever was particularly bad re-

volted. They began carrying these ker-

choo-kc -chiefs In their hands. The
custom became popular and In no time
at all the cambric and lace what's-It

became u hand kerchief.

When the hand kerchief was flnai.y

transferred permanently from the

hand to the pocket, the tie around the

leek, with a single mission—to bind

decoratlvely— had become a fixed mode,

too. Starting life as a cravat, and a

broad cu«. It has thinned down to a

slim four-in-hand and sometimes It ex-

presses Itself In a bow.—Irene Kuhn
In Liberty Magazine.

"1TTONDERFUL things are happening—by telephone. Pictures are flashed
VV across the continent. Typewriters obey fingers miles away. Men talk

casually overseas. Seeing by telephone is just around the corner, if not

No tricks of magic, these, set in telephony's show window to

catch the crowd. Increasingly, each serves a useful end.

A marvelous age—and yet—

ALL AROUND US every clay the

whispering wins weave their ever-

denser fabric of speech. Today, in

our own New England more than
six million local calls will he placed

and relatively few will fail. Today in

New England nearly half a million

calls will he made to the next town,

the next state, or across the nation.

And lew, relatively, will fail.

Is this a lesser marvel because within

common ken .'

CONSIDER, IF YOU WILL, the

progress of telephony in linking city

with city, town with town.

Do you know that speed of service

on the main highways of speech is

less than a minute on all but

really long-haul calls ? And that, on
the less-traveled ways where special

handling and re-handling is required,

calls now go through in two-and-a-half

minutes by the clock ?

Avetages, of course.

Some calls take more time. Some less.

But these are the averages for the half-

million, either to completion or to a

definite report.

Twice as fast on the simple calls that

were always speedy. Three times as

fast on the harder, slower ones.

That's the speed gain of the last

five years.

THE KEY TO SPEED is simplicity.

The key to simplicity is calling by
number, near or far.

Most wanted numbers you know.
Our Information Operators give you
at once, or get for you promptly, a

distant number at need*

For two years and more we have
made it possible for you to give the

number of any one of more than a

million New England telephones to

any one of more than ti n thousand
New England operators, w th reason-

able expectation ofa connection while

you hold the line.

S?

NEIGHBORHOOD service. New
England one telephone neighborhood.

Doesn't that mean something to you?

TWENTY-FIVE MILES for a quarter.

Sixty-four miles for fifty cents. For
a dollar, a hundred fifty-two miles

as the crow flies. This for three min-
utes, with longer time in proportion.

Two-way talk. The next best thing

to dealing face to face.

For business, question and answer,

and issues settled on the spot.

For the home, as much of the social

graces as you choose, and the advant-

age of substantially lower evening

rates.

AMAZINGLY fast, wonderfully dependable, sound in its values,
Neighborhood Telephone Service, as we know it in New England, holds its

head high among the modern marvels of telephony and takes no back seat.

New England Telephone

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

OCTOBER 27, 1922

$513,432.52

JULY 19, 1923

$580,789.18
DECEMBER 8, 1924

$622,978.58
APRIL 23, 1925

$701,293.43
DECEMBER 8, 1925

$797,502.37
MARCH 11, 1926

$846,529.56
JUNE 30, 1927

$980,926.18
NOVEMBER 20, 1928

$1,105,096.15
These figures show the steady, conservative, healthy growth of this Bank,

made possible by the support and confidence of thousands of depositors.

CHECKING AN® SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

Club Members
The last payment on the 1928 Christmas Club will be received until Sat-

urday. December 8th, when the Club will close.

Checks will be mailed on or about December 10th.

Join the 192°. Christmas Club which will open in a few days.

WOBURN WON HOLIDAY GAME

A lonfr pass from Kcndrick to
Tompkins, which might have meant
anything, failed when "Tommy" was
knocked out in a collision with a
Wohurn secondary. He recovered and
I.ee fell on a flukoy lateral at his own
5 -yard line.

Instead of kicking. Kendrick chose
to pass and McDonough intercepted
nt Winchester's 2">-yard line to run
for a touchdown. Fowler failed to
kick the goal.

Rrennan kicked to Godfrey at Win-
chester's 3(»-yard line anil almost at

once Flaherty intercepted a forward
pass thrown by I.ee. Thrt hall was
on the locals' 30-yard line and on the
first play Fowler passed out to the
riirht to Captain nronn;*n who went
over for the touchdown easily. Fow-
ler passed to Hrennan for the extra
point.

Winchester kept fighting and after
the kick-off Lee passed to Amico fur

a first. doWn at Winchester's 43-yard
line. Woburn intercepted a second
pass deep in its own territory hut
was unable , " <-

r,,
t further than Win-

chester's 4fi-ynrd stripe. Fowler
kicked across the goal line and the
ball went in play at the local's 20-

yard line.

Lie dropped hack and shot off aa

18-yard pass on which "Livin" Mc-
Neil made a wonder catch at the "S-

yard liti". "Livin" just failed to reach

it second pass and the game ended on

the next play.
The summary:
WOHURN WINCHESTER

Dnhrrty. I- rc, J. McNeil
I BoynUm. !••

I
Sr. it It r,

-..;
,!

:'.
nim '"'

i
Connor*, It n. Wolhurnc

j
fnrroll. It

.

MeCinniirlo. Ivr re. K.-;ri.-»n

I
Connolly. Ik Jofurl
Little. <• Knwy
E. Johnson. >•

Donahue, rit Ik. <;*"

lit n. rt It. C McNeil
Rocwler. •!

."•rT'T'Rronnnn leapt.), rc If. Derby
Flaherty, ro |e. Tompkins

I... HmIi.1i Horn
Fowler. i|l» qb, Kendrick
(ioddnrd. <d>

M.- Minimis. Ihl. .rhh , Lee
rhh Roy Horn

Dcxmond, rhh Ihb, Godfrey
Shea, rhh
McDonough, rhh
Kelliher. rhh
Johnson, fb

New Timetables for Distribution
The Winchester National Bank is issuing a re-

viser! edition of its popular time table showing the

recent changes in railroad time together with the

street ear schedules and taxi telephone numbers,
copies of which may be obtained at the National
Bank or at the Railroad Stations.

fb. Am
2
1

(enpt.)

A DEMONSTRATION IN VOI R HOME

of a

Majestic
Electric Radio

If ill Prove to You That It Is a Truly

REMARKABLE Set at a Truly

REMARKABLE Price

I Demonstration Incurs No Obligation to Buy

LOW BOY S160 HIGHBOY $190

Complete with seven tubes

John H. Bates, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

"The House That Good Service Built"

Tel. Wob. 0120—0121—0704

13 2fi

0
Wohurn
Winchester ••••• • ? „ * !'

Touchdowns. Mcuohoutrti 2. Fowler, Donn-
hue, Derby. Point after touchdown, by kirk.

Fowler ; by puss, Rrennan. Referee, Onmii-
hcll. Umpire, Reld. Head Linesman, Dool-

in*. Field Judge. Wellington. Tim.-, 10 and
15 minute quartern.

Who's to Blame?
June mill heeti unusually naughty

uiie day and Imm mother found it nec-

essary In scold her before pulling her

to tied Afler she had put nut the

lights and left the nnun she heard

.lane saying her prnyei and as she lis

tened she heard her say:

"Rear Jesus. It y<u make me
naughty tomorrow us you did today,

I'm never going to ask you ro make
me good naaln "— Indlanapol u News

Pathetic

Another puthelic Utile feature ot

everyday lire Is Hie way the wife of

a middle-aged man thinks he would

look younger If he'd have his hair cut

differently - Ohio stale Journal.

Japan'* Government
Japan's constitutional government

was promulgated In 1880, mid the first

parliament was convened In accord-

ance wOli the constitution In 1800.

Next Week—Two Shows
"SUBMARINE" with JACK HOLT

A Vitaphone Picture

Also Vitaphone Acts

NOW — COLLEEN MOORE in "LILAC TIME"

L

IN CHOICE LOCATION
We have a new 6-rooni house with sun parlor and all

modern conveniences. Garage and fruit-bearing trees on the

property.

If you are in a position to reach a decision within the

next few days you may select the color schemes for the ex-

terior and the interior of your home us well as the wall paper.

WINCHESTER REALTY CO.
542 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0527, 0365
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For Sale
A NEW HOUSE WITH GARAGE ON HEMINGWAY

STREET. EIGHT ROOMS, STEAM HEAT, HARD WOOD

FLOORS, BATHROOM FLOOR TILED; 6000 FEET OF

LAND. EASY TERMS.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

TELEPHONE, WINCHESTER 1078

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

HELP WANTED

WANTED Boys tn sell flavoring extracts

after school : Bend for free sample. Wakefield

Extract Co., SanbornvHle, N. H. n<23-4t

TO LET

TO LET- One-hnlf duplex house in Win-

chester, six rooms, all Improvements, newly

decorated; Karaite; rent reasonable. See prop-

erty. 20 Brookside road, 2 ,to 8:80 Saturday

afternoons. Call "Owner." Richmond^|0.6.

TO LET —Garage to let; cement floor, plas-

tered and lighted. Tel. Win. 01994, 7 Fair-

mount street. oiH-U

TO LET Two redecorated connecting

rooms, single or together with board, in pri-

vate family; beautiful, accessible location.

Tel. Win. I224-M. *

TO LET Apartment of fi rooms, all im-

provements, newly decorated, with fireplace,

rent $35. 696 Washington street, tel. Win.

0789-W.

TO LET Warm, sunny room on bathroom

floor: In the center, near good restaurant,

$4.50 to $5.50. Tel. evenings. Win. u.Ul-M.
nJO-Jt"

tO LET Two or three
1 heated, furnished

rooms with gas range, on bathroom Boor, for

light housekeeping or to let separately. lei.

Win. (1226-J.
"

First Class :

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDE
MATTRESBES

Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST.. 8TONBHAM, MASS.

Telephone 004S-R
Reference apti-tf Reasonable

FOR SALS

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stov-. $18 per

eord ; cut to any length $2 extra This Is the

very best hard wood on the market We are

taking orders for present and future deliver-

ies Roger S. Heattle, Harold avenue. North

Woburn ; tel. Wuburn 0439. "

FOR
-
"SALE—APPLES. Mackintosh. North-

ern Spies and Baldwin*. Walter 11. Dotten,

12 Alben street. Tel. 0720.

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. BergsUom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Rfflnishing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Auto Painting Dace Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mans.

TEL. 0658

n28-tf

N. S. Hill
The Only Hill

CHINA RKPAIRER
8-9 Hamilton Place

(Third Floor), Room 33. BOSTON
Tel. LIB erty 4405 No Other Shop

s7-13t

FOR SALE Hard dry wood, 1 foot lengths,

$16 per cord : sawed $18. Also kindling wood

6 bushels II, 20 bushels 36 bushels So.

Frizzell Bros.. « Greenwood avenue. Womirn.

Tel. Woburn "57".

FOR SALE Pullets and
Swanton Btreet, Winchester

Apply 86
n23-2t*

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds

made to order. Perry. 16 Pleasant street (off

Riverside avenue I, Medford. Tel. Mystic

0871-J.
nlO-tf

~ WANTED To get in touch with retired

elderly people who desire n good home, best of

care by middle aged American woman; II

years experience nursing : references ex-

changed. Mrs. Evelyn R. Folck, 46 Gardner

Btreet. Grovcland, Mass. ; tel. Haverhill 3148-W*

POSITION WANTED Capable woman de-

sires general housework, can do plain cook-

ing, five days of the week from !l to 8. Tel.

Stonehnm 0806-R.

WANTED An Upright piano; price must
be reasonable. Tel. Win. 1K44. *

FUR COATS
Remodeled, repairer] and cleaned.

Reasonable ami reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 HOYI.STON ST. BOSTON

Tel. KEN more 7116

HAYDEN COSTUME CO.
Est. 1868 .1. M. Vine. Prop.

786 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

COSTUMES AND WIGS
For All Occasions Pageants. Masquerades,

Home Parties
Historic Costumes for Plays a Specialty

Telephone Hancock 4318
nH-lSt

Given Indian Name
It Is believed tlint Hie catulpa tree

got Its inline through association with
the Catawba Imllnns, since Europeans
first found the catulpa in the region

occupied by those Imllnns.

ADOORWAY TO
BETTER, GIFTS

#l»i|Hlii

1

2 Packs Gilt Edge Cards.

Score Pad, 4 Tal- $1.75
lies and Pencil . . -

Red, Blue, Green,
Brown and Black, with

silver design.

Genuine Leather Writing
Case with Lock, Rose, Blue,

Green, Brown and Purple.

STSaCSS

DIARIES
FIVE YEAR DIARY—Genuine Leather $0
with Lock **OXJ

Mail
and

Telephone
Orders

Promptly
Filled

Christmas Card Box

Assortments, $1.00 Each

No. 28S8—18 Cards, Lined Envelopes
No. 2854—22 Cards, Lined Envelopes

Tele-
phone

Thorp ft Martin V
66FMNNMN *T. COM PANY M1TQN , MAM.

SUNDAY SERVICES

KIKBT CIIURVli OP CURIST, SCIENTIST

All Seals I-'ree

Sunday, Dec. 2. "Ancient nnd Modern Ne-
cromuncy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism.
Denounced."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Cl.iinli Building opposite

he Town Hall, lu:4fi A. M.
Wednesday evvliiiig iiiceling at 7:4.1 P. M.
Ueiidiug room in Church Building. Open

tally from 12 M. to li P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

FIRST IIAI'IISI CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, 3 Web

liter street.

Communion Sunday
0:30 A. M. Broterhood Class meets.
10:30 A. M. Morning Worship. Sermon by

the pastor. "The Nuila of the Cross." Com-
munion Service. E. Lillian Evans, soprano:
Carlos E. Pinficld. violinist: Laura A. Pinficld,

St.

12 M. Church School with classes for all

ages. Rev. Arthur L. Winn. Superintendent.
I P. M. Junior C. K. Leader. Bradbury

Gilbert
6:30 P. M. Y. P. S. C. E. Subject of de-

bate. Resolved : "The Girls Set the Standard
of Morals in a Community."

7 P. M. Evening Evangelistic Service. Ser-

mon, "An Old Love Story." Pageant, Pre-

lude by girls of the World Wide Guild. "Big
Sing." accompanied by Evelyn Taylor, trum-
peter: Rachel S. Browne, pianist: solos by
John Pereival and E. Lillian Evans.

Wednesday at 6:4ft p. m.. Bible Study Class.

At 7 :1ft p. m.. Prayer Meeting. Bible Bee
under the direction of Mr. W. A. Roekwood.
Three judges will decide on the winning team.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Itov. Howard J. Chidley, D.D. Minister.

Residence, Fcruway. Tel. 0071.
Itev. Morris J. Butler, B.D., Assistant

Minister.

Morning Service at 10:30. Dr. Chidley will

preach. Subject. "Be Bendy in the Morning."
All seats free. This will be a sermon to boy
and girls of High School age.
Sunday School Junior Department at 0:20

o'clock. Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments nt 10:46 o'clock. Intermediate and
Senior Departments at 12 o'clock.

Dr. Saunders' Bible Class meets at 12 o'clock
Sunday in the small vestry.
The Young People's Society will meet at

(i o'clock Sunday evening. Mr. Chidley will

conduct a Question Box. Refreshments niter

the meeting.
The Western Missionary Society will hold its

regular monthly meeting in the Parish House
on Thursday. Dee. li, from 10 o'clock to 4

..clock. Luncheon at 12:15. Members bring-
ing guests pleas.- notify Mrs. K. E. Kowe.
Win. 0820-R or Mrs. W. F. Tibhetts 0565-M.
Newcomers are always welcome.
A Dancing Party under the auspices of

Groups !> and in will bo held in the Parish
II. .use Friday evening, Dec 7.

The regular monthly Teachers' Meeting will
be held Sunday evening at 7:3" in the small
vestry.

A Biography Club [or young unmarried
people of the Church is being organized by
Mr. Chidley at the close of morning worship
Sunday. If there any young men nnd
young women who would like to join this Club,

they are invited to meet with Mr. Chidley at

(he front of the Church at the close of wor-
ship Sunday morning.

CHURCH OK Til IS EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman Hcmlnwny.
Phone. Win. 1S122.

Hours: A. M . 11 to 12. P M.. 2.30 to 3:30
nily except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. f.nne. Win. 1330.

Sexton. Wallace Murphy. Win. 1922.

Serv week of [lee. 2 :

First Sunday in Advent
S A. M. Holy Communion.
10:30 A. M. Litany.
II A. M. Holy Communion,
ft P. M. Evening Prayer.

Organ Recital

Gavotte Wesley
Intermezzo -fith Symphony Widor
Cantabile r.th Symphony Widor
Allegro filh Symphony Widor
Church School. >i t90 a. m. K indcrirarten, tl

a. m.
Tuesday. Dec. 4. Holy Communion. 9:80

a. in. Church Service League Luncheon
llri.lge, I p. m.
Wednesday. Dec. ft. St. Elisabeth Build. S

p. m.

illii

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
iner Church and llix streets. Itev. II

look. Minister. Residence. HO Dii
i, telephone OfiHU-M.

Sunday. 1" ::tn A. M. Morning Worship.
The message of the day will he given by Mrs.
Jonathan < artmill who speaks under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety.

Sunday. 12 M. Sunday School. Mr. V. P.

Clarke, Superintendent. Classes for all age-.
Sunday, P. M Epwnrth League.
Sunday. 7 P M. Regular Sunday Evening

Service. Sermon by the pastor.
Monday. 8 P. M. Sunday School Board

Meeting nt the horn.- of Mr. V. P. Clark.-. !»0

( lunch -li

Wednesday, 7:1ft P. M Mid-week Service,

conducted by the pastor.

Friday. 7 :»o p. M choir rehearsal under
(ho direction of .1. Albert Wilson.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Gear go Hale Reed, 8 Hidscfleld road

I.I. Win. 0424.

Sunday, Dee. >. Public Service of Worship
ill 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject.
• The Pilgrim Garden."
The music will be as follows:

Organ Largo Handel
Anthem "Festival Te Dcum" Buck
Anthem "Great Peace Have They" .. Rogers
Offertory Soprano
Postlude "Grand Choeur" DulH.is

The Sunday School. Metealf Union and Kin-
dergarten will meet at 12,

Sunday. Dee. t. at 7:46 |>. m, Mr. Freder-
ick J. I.ihby, executive secretary of the Na-
tional Council for the Prevention of War. will
speak at Parker Memorial. Bulfineh Place
( hurch on "Do Christian Desire Peace on
Earth 7"

Tuesday, Dee. 4. Christmas Bazaar of the
Ladies' Friendly Society. Meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee at 11:30. Cafeteria lunch-
con, 12 to 2. Mrs. Irving E. damage, chair-
man.
The noon services in King's Chapel. Dee.

•1 to 7. will lie in charge of Rev. Lawrence
Clare of Montreal.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all those who in nny wsy
offered their sympathy and help during the
hours of my recent bereavement.

MAE V. O'BRIEN

Their Partnership
Charles nnd John had Been (riven n

kitten, hut they did not ngree on the

ownership. Finally the mother per-

sunded them Hint Charles, should own
the kitten's head nnd fore feet, nnd
John should own the hind feel nnd

the tnll. Then ench could stroke his

own cat. All went well until John

accidentia stepped on the rat's mil

and It cried. I'hnrles demanded.

"Who stepped on my cat?" John

quickly nnswere/l. "No one stopped on

your cat. I stepped on my cat. and

your cat went 'meow.' "—Youth's Com-
nanlon.

Art's Origin
The Inspiration of much of the art

of the last, says the sculptor, writing-

in Farm and Fireside, came from the

country.

"So I Took My—," Etc.

"Conversation." says a well-known
professor of English, "Is among the

waning arts." As more golfers make
holes in one, the -it

|s Being rem
e ' d

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL HESERl E SYSTEM

NOTICE
( lyristiiiac Club checks will be mailed Monday, December 10th. The 1929

< lull «ill date from December 24th.

RALPH F.. JO? ..TN\ President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President c'HARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FREIi L. PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasx

i HA RI,ES K. BARRET
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A FERNALL)
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Wtrvctors

RALPH E. JOSLIN .1 VMKS \'( (WELL
WII [JAM L. PARSONS
FRED L PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES II- SYM.MES

Our New Funeral Home
One of the many desirable facilities ava liable in connection with our dignified anil

strictly modern service.

Our years of experience have enabled us to advise with authority and we have never

been so well equipped to afford complete sat isfaction.

OUR SERVICE IS AVAILABLE ANYWHERE IX MASSACHUSETTS

KELLEY and HAWES
Funeral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 003.",, 0174, 0106

Oysters Make Mischief
Wireless under- water experiments

off I In items. Norlli Carolina, hurt to
be abandoned hem use the oysters
"hummed." The delicate mechanism
was put out of gear by the oysters'
noise, which resembles a person hum-
ming a tune.

Fredericksburg Her Home
The mother of tieorge Washington.

Mary Ball Washington, did not live at

Mount "ainon, although she was fre-

quently urged by her son to do so.

She spei.t her Inst ,l«jjfs in Freder' -ks-

burg, Va.. to he near her damrhter

Magpies' Vocabulary
The tiiou.gu-iii survey says a mag

l>le iliies not talk very much. This,

however, depends on the individual

nird and us naiuinu

Wood and Cotton
Cotton ii»«m I*

CHURCH
Helen I. Fessenden

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS
SUNDAYS—ROAST BEEF OR CHICKEN DINNER 12 to 3

THURSDAYS—CHICKEN OR NEW ENGLAND BOILED
DINNER—NOON AND NIGHT

FULL A LA CARTE MENU

RADIO SETS
INSTALLED REPAIRED

Phone Wincharter 1911

WALTER B. LORD
16 Hancock Street Winchester. Mass.
Endorsed by the National Radio Institute

Washington. D. 0.

Expert Service at a Reasonable Price
n23-tf

The new diaries, line-a-day books
and calendar pads are at the Star of-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed administratrix
with the will annexed of the estate of Chris-
tian Eversen. late of Winchester, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has
taken upon herself that trust by Riving bond,
as the law directs. All persons having de-

mands upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same, and all iiersons

indebted to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

OLCIA S. EVERSEN. Administratrix

(Address!
c/o John H. Powers

40 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

November 2*. IU2S n30-8t
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PLEASING MUSICALE

Mr. and Mrs. Newell K. Morton
wore host and hostess to a very fash-

ionable musicale of high character
given at their homo, 36 Foxcroft
road, Sunday, Nov. 25 from 4 to 6

p. m.
The program, which was varied

and well chosen for the occasion,

consisted of soprano solos by Mrs.
Morton, piano solos by Hans Ebell,

trumpet and trombone solos and du-
ets by Messrs. Marcel Lafosse and
Eugene Adam, members of the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra. Accompan-
ists were Hans Ebell for Mrs. Mor-
ton and Joseph Orosz for Messrs.

Lafosse and Adam.
The artists revealed themselves as

performers of highest attainment

and were accorded enthusiastic ap-

plause.
Coffee was served after the pro-

gram. Mrs. James B. Lord and Mrs.

Frank M. Bates, mother of the hos-

tess, poured.
The guests present were Mr. and

Mrs. James B. Lord, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank M. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

B. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. C. Newcomb
Ladil. Mr. C. Frederick Eberle, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Main and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Albion Boothby, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Mahoney, Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Brown, Mrs. Burton

L. Gale. Mr. and Mrs. Elwell Butter-

worth. Mrs. Frank S. Hill. Mr. Hen-
ry Bird. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fenwick Warner.
Mrs. George Perley, Mr. and Mrs.

George Scribner. Professor F. Sidney

Walls, Mr. and Mrs. George Brailey,

Mrs. J. Lawton Whitlock, Miss Clara

Butterworth, Miss Lillian Walters,

Mrs. George Haven and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Foster.

REPUBLICAN FINANCE QUOTA
OVERSUBSCRIBED

The Republican women of Win-
chester were given a quota of $1500
to raise for the expenses of the re-

cent National and State election, and
it may be of interest to know that

this amount was oversubscribed by
the sum of $3 2 •_'."'">. The success of

the campaign in Winchester was due
to two cfluses, the loyal and untiring

work of the members of the commit-
tee :\r.t\ th" awakened interest of

women in the outcome of the elec-

tion. There were gifts ranging from
$.">" to '2't cents hut the large number
«f givers, a total of 435 in all, show
that the money came in comparative-
ly small sums. The list of givers has

been filed with the Republican State

Committee as is required by law and

the State Cr.mmittee intend-; if pos-

sible t" acknowledge each gift by
letter.

The members of the Winchester
Committee are Mesdamcs

(Continued from page 1)

CALUMET NOTES

The calendar for the month is as
follows:
Dec.

1 Suturdny.
Tuesday,
ladles,

Suturdny.
Friday. D
Mrs. Han
Saturday.
Tuesday,
the minut
fu.-

Th

Open house, refreshments.
Afternoon bowling for the

Gentlemen's bowling, eats,
iner-bridge, 6 :30 p. m. sharp,
s Hii'hard.son. hostess.
Smoker, Dr. Kddy, speaker.

,\n innovation. Movies up to
through the courtesy of Ru-

Somcrliy of the liowdoin Sipiare
tie, a member of Calumet.

Saturday. Open house, eats.
Friday. Howling for ladies and gentle

William Palmer
George Neiloy
Daniel C. Dennett
Sylvester Taylor
George t.ockmnn
George Willey
Walter Wartsworth
Joseph Gendron
Henry W. Hildreth
Bower Tufts
Jonns l.nrnway
Albert K. Comlns
William Thompson
A. Miles Hnlbrook
W. K. ttnttger

<: gc Bryne
Alfred Radley
.1..hn H. Powers
Port It. Elkins
G. Murray Colirlee

.l«hn Caytlng
Milts Elizabeth
Kneelnnd

William Adriance,
Treasurer

Howard J. Chidley,
Chairman

George Proctor,
Vice-chairman

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

A meeting of the Winchester
League of Women Voters was hold at

"Knollwood" the home of Mrs. George
G, Braylev on Wednesday afternoon,
Nov. 21. The president. Mrs. L. Wal-
ters opened the meeting at 2:30

o'c'ock. She welcomed the members
and their guests and outlined an in-

teresting program for the year.

The meeting was then turned over
t'^ Mrs. George Braylev. chairman of

International Co-operation to Pre-

vent War, who introduced th.> speak-
er of the afternoon. Dr. Robert C.

Dexter. Dr. Devter spoke on the
tonic, "Is Peace Possible." He was
formerly professor' of sociologv at

Skidmore College) and i* now head
<'f the P'-partment of Social Rela-
tions ef the American Unitarian As-
sociation. He spoke of the World
Court, the League of Nations, the

International Labor Office and the

Kellogg Pact as all being great in-

strumentalities aimed at securing
world pence. World neace is based
on the soirit of wor'd co-operation

and tV- lack of American co-opera-

tion, ha" seriously retarded the prog-
ress that mk'lit otherwise have been

attained.
Resolutions endorsin" the Kellogg

Pact were nassed by t)<" Leaerue and
copies sent to our Massachusetts
Senators.

A delightful social hour followed

in chn ,-ge of the hospitality chair-

man, Mrs. William R. Davis.

JUNIOR DIRECTOR VT ANNUAL
MEETING

DeWolfe .

Oam-e-o . .

Dr. Priest

Mi'dred Benson of 488 Washington
street junior director of 4-II Clubs
in Winchester, represented the club

members of the town at the annual
meeting <>f the Middlesex County Ex-
tension Service in Concord last Sat- Corey

urdav,
Mildred, with boys and girls repre-

senting the others towns of Middle-
sex County, participated in the play,

"A Cotintv Picnic." which was a re-

rort of the year's work, presented

during the afternoon p'ogrem bv the

Extension Service staff. The junior

directors' meeting was a part of the

th'H act of this plav,

Those attending the annual m-et-

in«r Hd the onpo-tunity of h^arm?
a ta'k by the State Club leader

George L. Farley.
Kenneth Benson, a third year can-

nine; diib member, was a sneaker
|

durin" the morning program. He wa «
i

one of the four club members to tell

of his experiences in 4-H projects.

-!l Saturday. Open house, refreshments.
Ill Tuesday. New Year party 'till 1 o'clock

with gala "breakfast" at 11:30 p. m.
Dancing "till 1.

Members had a very pleasant time
at the dinner-bridge last Friday even-
ing. A substantial supper consisting
of meat, fish, salad, rolls, coffee and
dessert was served by Fred Scholl
and bridge followed with Mrs. Clar-
ence Young as hostess. We were un-
able to get the names of tho prize
winners other than that the genial
chairman, Charlie Barry, won one of
the prizes. This was not due to the
fact that he is chairman, as every-
one knows his skill at bridge is im-
mense.

Last Saturday evening was a busy
night. There was open house and
members were treated to a three-reel

moving picture entitled "The Mak-
ings of a Newspaper." The reel was
sponsored by the Industrial Film
Service Company put out by the In-

ternational News Service. The pic-

ture showed the various workings
which a newspaper goes through in

order to get the news and put the
editions out on the street. Not only

did it show just how a newspaper ob-

tained the real news but also showed
the inside workings necessary to pro-

duce the paper itself. We heard very
favorable comments on the produc-
tion. Calumet hopes! its members
were pleased and interested in the
picture, for if matters so shape them-
selves and there is the desire amongst
members, more of these kind will be

in the making. In this connection

the Entertainment Committee tells

us that they should be pleased to re-

ceive ideas from anv Calumet mem-
ber which will make the evenings of

more pleasure and interest to them.

In addition, there was the Thanks-
giving turkev roll-off. The prizes

were awarder! one turkey in each
of the three classes A, B and Ci for

the highest se'ected three consecutive

strings with hnndican. Frank Rig-
gins won the first prize in Class A
with a flat total of 3(58, being on

scratch. IDs strings were 1"'J. 110

and 126. allace Blanchard, chairman
of the Bowling Committee, was the

runner up with a total of 352. H. C.

Roessler won the prize in Class R
with a three string total of 331. Oth-

er high scores in this elass were I).

Bight 328, R. G. Wallace 322, W. A.

Mavnard 310. J. Sandberg 313. A. D.

Nicholas won the prize in Class C
with a three string total of 287. R-

M. Sawyer was the runner up with

275.
Last Tuesday afternoon the regu-

lar monthly bridge for ladies took
_

place with Mrs. George Purrinirton

as hostess. Prizes were won bv Mrs.

Frank Alwell Mrs. Carl J. Sittincer,

Mrs. Harry L. Pilkington and Mrs.

B. G. Preston.
We note in the December calendar

that there is: an innovation to take

nlace on Tuesday. Dec. 18. being mov-
ies up to the minute. We are again
privileged to announce that there is

more to this than the item on the

calendar would indicate. This is the

first of four dates which have been

assigned for shows this winter. There
will be more than one feature. In

fact there will be two feature films

together with a comedy picture and

a reel showing the news everts of

th-. dav. This is the same kind of a

nropram which one gets in the regu-

lar movies theatres and more than in

some. These films will he put on

through th" courtesy of Ruftis Som-
erby of the B-.wdoin Souare Theatre

who is a member of Calumet. They
will not be the usual small size film"

h"t the regular professional standard

size moving picture films. In order

to defrav expenses, a char-re will be

made of 50c and members are privi-

leged to b"ing friends. It is expect-

ed the entertainment will Inst from

tw> to two and one-half hours,

The first formal dance of the sea-

son took olaee Inst Wednesday ev«n-
ino- jn churn-" of Mr. and Mrs. Wi<-
'

; <m M. Lit*'" P nd Mr. n"rl Mrs Carl

Sittiivev. On account of the ho ,: rl--i"

nf" urab'e to givn the details

nhont 'he nartv but will endeavor to

do so in o''" iso"«>

STA"" NOV, 28
Hi»h Sln-lw

Ganiajre 147 Corey 124

C«x 148 Sweet P'l

Hieht 137 Phlnpen 1°«

\\.-m 131 H. Mostwick IS?

Dickson 1*1 fnsson I""

M«vnnrd 132 Dr. Priest 121

rvWnlfo 121 Richardson .... 120

Hitrvrir
High T,iree String
.... 3R2 R. Purrinirton .. 3!W

.... 341 K. Caldwell .... 320

.... RH7 Ahern 82R

.... 3SW Cox 3?r.

.... 3SR Richardson 317

TEAM 17 VS. 26
Tram S3

Chr'ntlnson
Palfwy »«
Oroin 75
P»t.s f*

Winslwp B

I

Handicap 86 4?a

Team 17

Hark P2
Mills 7

R

P- n <- I' ll

Caldwell 77

Th" committee in charge of the

Foster

O-iToml .

rtiehbnri*

H'ldreth
Codfrey
Taylor .

79

423 41!)

TEAM 3 VS. I I

Team 1

1

Iliinilienp 72 17K

Team .1

»n

distribution of Thanksgiving baskets I
f'inn.iera m

greatlv assisted this year bv the
I •

\\\\\[\\\\\\\Vsi

children of several of the public
, Gendron ho

f.-n^ol". Abundant donations, par-

ticu'arly generous in quantity and

duality, were made bv the scholar*

of the Highland. Lincoln. Mystic

George Washington Wadletgh and

Wvmnn Schools Whi'» several of

mo
85

nil

77
124
SB
01

Col.lsmith
Camnsc
Rarnnrd
Prie

\Uo schools have assisted in this char- , PurrinKton

i+y in yea^s past, never before have
,

the c-mmittee received such valuable 1

assistance.

44!< 470
TEA M 1 VS. 13

Team I

09 105
9')

91

107
119

70
121
103

487
Team 1.1

Emory 92

512

98

81

in
87

414

103

494

92
128

103

492

97
101

108
100

485

96

? r
1

249
233
2'fl

248

248
238
283
231
250

if

Nation-Wide «* Factory-Perfected» Standardized

SERVICE

1 HE Cadillac Motor Car Company believes that to build
the best ear that long experience, engineering skill and
great resources can produce is only the beginning of its
obligation to the public.

It is keenly aware of the fact that the right kind of service
is just as important as the right
kind of automobile.

The owner is entitled to a mode
of transportation that will at all

times prove dependahle, com-
fortable, luxurious and free from
annoying trouble.

Rut "service" has become a sadly abused term and owners
all too frequently learn that it is a vague, indefinite
something that means little.

Cadillac, therefore, in accepting its obligation, has
adopted ami its dealers operate under a service Plan and
Policy that is clearly defined
and strictly maintained.

Keeping
Owners Satisfied

1 t

858

Authorized
Service Stations

It is nation-wide, factory-plan-
ned, factory supervised and
completely standardized in
character and quality and
assures owners courteous,
prompt, efficient, high-grade service at uniformly fair
prices.

To give satisfaction, service must be conveniently avail-
able. Today 858 official Cadillac service stations blanket
the country. Cadillac and La Salle owners are never far
from the kind of service to which they are entitled.

To give satisfaction, service must also be rendered by men

This card, sent by thefac-
tory to every Cadillac or La
Salle owner, commands
authorized, standardized
Cadillacserviceeverywhere
—service that is always
efficient, prompt and at

prices limited by the
factory.

who are more than good motor car mechanics. They must
know the car they serve and the standards that govern its

manufacture.

The men who man Cadillac-La Salle service stations arc
all carefully trained by representatives of the Cadillac
factory and by the factory's service education plan.

Special tools, designed to perform service work better and
in less time, are part of their equipment. More accurate
workmanship—faster work—better work results.

Not is this all. A special crew of factory service men is

constantly in the field, traveling from station to station
to inspect, instruct and advise.

Thus the Cadillac or La Salle owner, by simply presenting
the Service Card given him by
the factory on purchase of his
car, receives the same efficient

service under factory regulation
and at prices limited by the
factory, wherever ho may be.
What is the result?

Factory Trained

and
Supervised

More than 60 per cent of the Cadillacs sold each year are
sold to Cadillac owners. Approximately another 20 per
cent are delivered to friends of owners through their
personal recommendation.

Obviously the answer to this is: Cadillac-La Salle service
makes satisfied owners.

r t *

La Salle is now pricedfrom $2295 to $2875— Cadillac from $3295 up
—all prices f. o. b. Detroit. Cadillac-La Salle dealers welcome busi-
ness on the General Motors Deferred Paymen t Plan. It is a ban kin it

service. Your present cur accepted at its full market value. Pay
the balance out of income.

•LASALLE
Detroit, Michigan

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Division of General Motors Corporation

Dealers Conveniently Located

709

Oshawa, Canada

JOHN H. BATES, Inc
The Oldest Cadillac Dealer In New England"
WOBURN -- WINCHESTER -- STONEHAM -- READING

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT- LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

U. F. WINN fit CO.
9.-»7 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

06-261

Cameron
Sellers
Ci ichwell
Davidson

Handicap 102

HI 71 92 14

sr, SI KB 20
HI HS 89
H7 H" 93 26

488 467 490 Ml

WINCHESTER GIRL IS
CHAIRMAN

Tonight (Fri.lay) the Radcliffe
Year Book Dance is held in the living
room at Agassiz House at 8 o'clock.
Miss Mary Can- of 270 Highland ave-
nue, this town, is chairman of the
committee in charge of patronesses
who include President Ada L Coin-
stock, Dean Bernice V. Brown, As-
sistant Dean Ruth A. Merrill, Miss
Margaret Miller, Miss Charlotte
Howe. Miss Priscilla Gough, director
of publicity and college marshal, and
Mrs. Walter B. Cannon, well-known
aut hor of "Red Rust," one of last sea-
son's best sellers.

Miss Carr is also prominent in oth-

er undergraduate activities at Rad-
cliffe. She is president of the Junior
Class and has distinguished herself
in athletics. At the supper held re-

ontly in Radcllife's new Field House
Miss Carr was elected next year's
captain of her class field-hockey team

1 and was awarded class numerals for
281 her playing this year.

2"0

2«H
2M
?-!>

286

2-fi

253

?"1

274

3< I

?0

822

PLAN DE PARIS
The most beautiful ami

really useful of all decorative

maps to The City of Beauty.

8tx3() inches

In six colors and gold

$1.75

SCHOENHOFS
MM Washington Street

BOSTON, M ASS.

IVJow is your chance to
make Mother happy all year!

Mm Is the W ay We Will Help—

\m OFF ANY RANGE IN STOCK.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD RANGE.
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN, BALANCE DIVIDED

OVER PERIOD OF TWELVE MONTHS.

DON'T HESITATE—CALL WIN. 0112

Sales Department

.-.27 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

EDDO-HIGHLAND
COAL

MORE}

J. N. COWIN COAL COMPANY
59 Riverside Avenue Medford, Mass.
Near Medford Square Mystic 0950, 0951

KVKV HEAT TT ririfi
I
%SIIIS

LASTING H ^1^^^^ H.MOKIfi
HEALTHFUL iKJhmJ C'AltM

Mr. and Mrs. Albion L. Danforth
of Everett avenue have returned to
Winchester from a motor trip to Bal-
timore, Mil., where they were met
by -heir daughter, Miss Anna Dan-
forth, who returned with them for
Thanksgiving.

Hor those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"

chairs which may be hired for bridge

parties, receptiona. etc. Tel. Win.
1035 or 0174.

The mysterious shooting of a rifle
from the marsh at the end of Tre-
mont street, which was reported by
telephone from the Beggs & Cobb
shop to Police headquarters, turned
out to be only a resident of the dis-
trict engaged in trying out a new
gun. He was ordered by the author-
ities to "cease firing."
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Steve's Barber Shop

and Beauty Parlor
+15 Mass. Ave. 967 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

Tel. Arl. 4193 Te l. Arl. 45S2-M

FINGER MARCEL and PERMANENT
WAVE a Specialty by Mr. Ciummei, for-

merly of Filene's Bobbing Shop.
n30-tf

See the new flexible notebook cov-

ers at the Star office.

Every member of the

family . . short or tall,

enjoys perfect driving

comfort in Buick's new

adjustable front seat

Simply turn the seat regulator and

the entire seat moves to the exact

position desired . . . "Made-to-

Measurc" driving position for

every driver.

WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHER

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
808 MAIS STREET, WIS HESTER

TELEPHONES 0212—O.MS

Then Better AutomobHej Are Built . . . Buick Will Duild Them

JUST ARRIVED
10 BRAND NEW LOCOMO-
BILE SEDANS. COUPES, and

BROUGHAMS, MODEL 8-70.

Will Sell at a Big Discount

ABBOTT STREET GARAGE
124 Abbott St., Lawrence. Mass.

Telephone Lawrence 25221

2 Park Street

—Just a few steps

from the Subway exit

DeWolf and FiskeCo,

The Arehway

BOOKSTORE

The most convenient fully

stocked bookstore

in Boston

TEL. HAYMARKET 6V)6
Bt3-3t

HUPMOBILE

DeSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
Incorporated

7IS MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298

VICTORIA REBEKAH LODGE
NOTES

On Thursday, Nov. 22, Victoria Re-
bekah Lodge held its regular meet-
ing m Association Hall with Sister
Vera Bickford, Noble Grand in the
chair. After the meeting a Thanks-
giving auction was held and good
things for the Thanksgiving dinner
were sold. Brother Hersey was auc-
tioneer in his able and entertaining
manner.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Angelo W. Ghirardini of Winches-
ter, fleet halfback on last year's foot-
ball team at high school, was one of

those to receive varsity football let-
ters at Worcester Academy last week.
With a wealth of backs available this
fall at Worcester "Gerry" was made
over into a guard and has done well
on the academy rushline. Worcester
is one of the ranking prep school
teams in the east and has lost only
one game during the past two sea-
sons, Harvard freshmen being the
victor by one touchdown.

"Biil" Harrison wishes to extend
his personal thanks to the residents
of Winchester for their patronage of
his Radio Service. A phone call to
Mystic 2315 will brine nrompt, effi-

cient and courteous service for your
radio. n.30-tf

MWWIfIP!WWWWWWm
Mens Suits $2.00

Heavy Overcoats $2.50
Cleansed and
Hand Pressed

giving garments the appearance of newness

Tailor repairs if desired

New linings new collars new pockets

At reasonable prices

Daily Collection and D-Uvery in Your Neighborhood

LEWANDOS
46 Temple Plaee

28 1 Boylston Street

29 State Street

1 (;alen Street Watertown

Telephones
MIDrilesex 5700
BACk Bay 3900

SAUGUS SCORED ON WINCHES-
TER

A gift that simplifies housekeeping

nd safeguards health

If you could wrap lighter household

tasks in a nice little box and close

them with a not-to-be-opened-till-

Christmas seal, wouldn't you like to

send them to someone you know.-'

Well, you can come pretty close to

doing just that. A General Electric

Refrigerator is sure one way of mak-

ing life easier for the woman who
runs the house.

It cuts her marketing trips, it simpli-

fies her menu-planning, it gives new

ease and variety to her cooking. It

keeps the family food healthfully fresh

—safe to eat.

The General Electric Refrigerator is

quite different from all others, actu-

ally "years ahead" in design. Its ma-

chinery is all sealed in an air-tight steel

casing and never even needs oiling.

It is quiet, automatic, economical. It

is easy to keep clean, too, because it

stands on legs—and because the coils

on top of the refrigerator radiate a

constantupward air currentwhich pre-

vents dust from settling.

See these new-day refrigerators at our

display rooms. Delivery can be made

in time for Christmas. You can buy

on deferred payments, if you prefer.

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

"Makes it Safe to be Hungry'

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
731 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812

Yavoredby I

"Vt)UTH
ESSENCE of Autumn sun-

shine; sparkling with the

tang of Indian summer . .

.

No wonder the Chrysanthe-
mum is favored by Youth—
and by those never-grow-

olds who have conquered
the calendar.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

Locals Victors, 41 to 6. in One Sided
Game—Many Subs Used

Winchester High School's football
team had another easy time last Sat-
urday afternoon, defeating Saugus
High, 44 to 6, on Manchester Field.
The game was not quite the walkaway
that with Billerica proved to be, but
the locals were never in danger and
seldom were called upon to extend
themselves while the first team play-
ers or substitutes were on the field.
Coach Mansfield started his regu-

lars who crashed over for a touch-
down shortly after the opening whis-
tle. Winchester kicked off and when
Saugus was forced to punt, launched
another offensive drive at midfield
which ended when Kendrick tossed
off a pretty forward pass to Lee, the
latter cantering for the score.

"Livin" McNeil made the touch-
down possible by taking the Saugus
wing back out of the picture just as
he was about to bring "Olio" down.
Winchester scored two touchdowns

in each of the first three quarters,
with Amico and Coss adding a couple
of extra points for goals via the
placement and drop kick route. Roy
Horn was doing some nice line plung-
ing and accounted for two of the lo-

cal tallies. Saugus offered little op-
position to the local offense and Quar-
terback Kendrick stuck closely to

straight football. The Woburn High
team was on the sidelines, interested

spectators, but saw little that could

aid them on the holiday. Winchester's

game was very conservative.

After the first quarter the Red and
Black regulars saw little service and

in the final quarter the famous "He-

bic-Jebies" were sent in to battle the

visitors. The hall was on the Saugus
side of middle field and the visiting

quarterback called for a forward

from Wick-l><rmation. Colrjas and

Flahertv. Winchester guards, \ver»

through" fa«t and the former partially

blocked the attempted forward, the

ball landing in the arms of Morton

who succeeded in evading several

Saugus tacklers to run for the score.

With the "Hebie Jebies" in action

the irame was pretty much an even

thing and later in the final quarter

Saugus succeeded in scoring a touch-

down. Templar, a substitute back,

got away at end and ran past the en-

tire Winchester team for a score. Had
one of the Winchester wine back*

cared to leave his feet, the touch -

down might have been prevented, but

on the whole everyone was glad to see

the visitors score.

George Havden once apain did

some nice running in the local hack

field and Roger Derby played well at

end The most interesting man on

the visiting eleven was the one-armed

replacement quarterback. Templer,

who made the visitors' touchdown,

was a fast and shifty runner.

The <ummary:

,,^'i"
KSTKR

.
•

•

Ralph Horn, le

Martin, le

glScNeUU r;
'

N"wWy
.Shaw. It

I
5e**i "

,,. re. HunM»>!l

TdlSrHi . nr. Wank

Haley.' Ik

Flaherty. Ik M<-rah.
Emory, c

Ambrose, c

Welirrun, c

"n
re

r
Ik. CnM<-

Smi-h. rB
Colpa». «
PnVy. rir

Symmca. rt

Kay. rt ...

.1 McNeil, re

Tompkins, r.>

Morton, re

DeMinlCo. re

Kendrick. •]!>

Brown, qh
Donovan, jib

W^.mZ rhb.G««ord

McHUKh. Ihh

H<«>|ht. Iht>

Whiting, lhb
,hb w,,?h

Hlft rhb ... lhb. Tempi*
Gibson, rhb

Hayrlen, rhh
f, KM ,. rAm ico. fh

Godfrey, fb

Rarzi. fl>

H Newman, fb

Soon- by periods *

Winrhi-stor 13

Saugus "

Touchdowns, made by B
Amic. Lee, Morten Hay.!

by goal after touchdown m
Refei Kewer, Umpire,
man Fitzgerald. Time. t>

12-min. periods.

MEETING OF THE WFSTERN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Western Missionary Society of

the First Congregational Chureh Will

hold its regular monthly meeting .n

the Parish House on Thursday. Dec.

6, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Lunch-

eon at 12:1.">. Members bringing

guests please notify Mrs. P, E. Rowe.

lei. Win. 0529-R. or Mrs. W. .1. T.b-

betts. tel. Win. 0565-M. Newcomers

are always welcome.

. . It. Fr.'-msn
It .1 Ni wman

ie. Gobs

db. Raverto

3 t Total

i 0 fi «

Horn 2. O"dfr.o/.

Templer. Points
. by Coss. Atntco.

nmpbell Une»-
lii-min. and two

John J. Murphy, light trucking and

rtovine. 41 Vine street. Winchester

"el. 0924. s21-tf

SPECIAL
I

We Will Clean and

!

MEN'S SUITS
ror COATS
LADIES' CLOTH
DRESSES

BATHROBES
SILK BLOUSES,

ETC.

I SILK DRESSES S1.50 UP

170 CAMBRIDGE ST.

——
Tel. Win. 1702

PRESSHMTS DYE HOUSE

Main Office

361 MAIN ST., STONEHAM
Tel. 0431

WORK GALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

FREE
n80 "tf

»l
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UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE
HELD LAST SUNDAY

Despite the unpleasant weather
there was a pood attendance at the
Union Thanksgiving service held un-

der the auspices of the Winchester
Inter-Church Council in the Unitarian
Church last Sunday afternoon.
The pastor of the Unitarian Church,

Rev. George Hale Reed,- presided at

the service and the opening sentences
were read by Rev. H. W. Hook, pas-
tor of the Crawford .Memorial M. E.

Church.
There was organ music by the Uni-

tarian organist, Mr. Karl Switzer,
who also played for the conjrrcgation-

al singing. Miss C'laramond Thomp-
son, contralto, sang two solo num-
bers.

Rev. John E. Whitley, pastor of th"

Second Coffrejrational Church, made
the opening prayer and the scripture

lesson was read by Rev; Benjamin
Patterson Browne, pastor of the First

Baptist Church. The pastor of the

First Congregational Church, Rev.

Howard J. Chidley, led the respon-

sive reading.
Rev. Truman Heminway. rector of

the Church of the Epiphany, preached

the Thanksgiving sermon, taking as

his text. "It is a good thine: to give

thanks unto the Lord. Yea. a joyful

and pleasant thing, it is, to be thank-

ful." In the course of his address
Rev. Mr, Heminway pointed out the

virtue of thankfulness and the neces-

sity for the practice of Thanksirivinjr.

He stated that to attain the first

through the second, one's thanksgiv-
ing should be unto God. Verbal
thanksgiving should he practised

daily. Finally, he said, we should
show that courtesy to our fellows

which is l>est expressed by returning
our thanks to them for the services

they render us.

The service was concluded with the

benediction which was pronounced by
Mr. Heminway..

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Boston gave a splendid welcome to
the National Convention of the \V. C.
T. U. which met last week in Tremont
Temple. Delegates were present from
every State in the Union and from
our distant island possessions.

At the pageant given on Saturday
they represented the building of a
wall— each State bearing its banner
and its symbolic bricks, each brick con-
taining the names of I

1
) new members

during the past year. Their motto
was "Arise and Build," and as the
bugle was heard, anil the voices of the
young people in the balcony sany:

appropriate songs, there was a thrill

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit A. Beneker
and family are occupying the home
of Mr. Fleming at 8 Glen road for
the winter. Mr. Beneker is an artist

of National reputation and an exhibi-
tion of his paintings will be on view
at the Twentieth C entury Club, 3 Joy
street, Boston, from Dec. 1 to 28.

Mrs. Nellie Walton, mother of Mrs. ". " '
'—** c»vvwi

]

> «ui » wuueiia pmy, ~i
Charles A. Gleason, was overcome by °" tne P" s

.
shl' revived quickly and

|

Brought to Mary" which
coal gas escaping from a leaky flue no serious results are anticipated.

Monday morning. She and her daugh-
ter were alone in the house at the
time and neither noticed the gas un-
til Mrs. Walton, who is 80 years old,
fainted. Mrs. Gleason jrot her into
the open air and summoned help, Dr.
E. Russell Murphy, who was passing,
assisted in restoring the aged woman
to consciousness. Although .-she suf-
fered considerably from the effects

Messrs. Dunbar F. Carpenter and
Raymond S. Wilkins of Winchester
were elected to the executive com-
mittee of the Massachusetts Bar As-
sociation at the annual meeting of
that organization held last week in
the Parker House.

Miss Anita Laurie of Winchester
played the difficult role of "Violaine"
in Paul Claudell's play, "The Tidings

was pro-
duced by Wheaton College students

as one of the features of the Inter-
collegiate Dramatic Conference held
at Wheaton over the past week-end.

Leslie M. Stewart of Mystic ave-
nue is one of the members of the
Tufts College Evening Party Asso-
ciation which held the first of its
formal dancing parties last Saturday
evening in Goddard Gymnasium. Mr.
Stewart represents the Delta Phi Sig-
ma Fraternity in the Association's
membership.

of h«

RICHARDSON—OLIVER

The marriage of Miss Helen ('.

Oliver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred E. Oliver of 128 dishing avenue.
Dorchester, and Robert William Rich

ardson of this town, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Richardson of 897
Main street, \va.s solemnized last

Sunday evening in St. Peter's Church,
Dorchester, by the Rev. Father York.

Miss Oliver was attended by her
sister. Mis^ Marie A. Oliver of Dor-
chester, and Raymjid Murphy of

Winchester was Mr. Richardson's
best man. Frank McEwen and Alec

Black "f Winchester served as ushers.

The bride wore a period <_rown of

white satin and duchesse lace with a

veil of tulle and orange blossoms.

Her bouquet was of white roses, lilies

of the valley and white sweet peas.

Her attendant wore honeydew geor-

gette gown with a picture hat to

match and carried peach rose buds.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony at the home
of the bride's parents where a wed-
ding supper was served by a caterer,

Upon their return from a wedding
trio to New York and Washington
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson are to make
their horn:- in Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of the High

School of Practical Arts and before
her marriage was employed at the

Boston office of the Massachusetts
Ron. ling Company, Mr. Richardson
was educated in the Winchester .

Schools and is employed by th" Gen- i

eral Crushed Stone Company. Ib-

was formerly a non-commissioned of- .

ficer in the 241st Coast Artillery Co.,

M. X. G.

pe for the building of the future
of peace.

When the names of new members
for the year were added it gave a

grand total t<> the national organi-
zation of f>8,922, Of this number
Massachusetts contributed 1 163.

One of the high lights was the an-
nual address of the National presi-

dent. Mrs. Ella A. Boole. The fol-

lowing slogan was given for the com-
ing year: "Give Prohibition Its

Chance; The Liquor Traffic Had Its
|

Day." In speaking of the recent dec-
j

tion she said "We did not believe that i

enforcement would be bettered if]

placed in the hands of its enemies, in 1

the hands id' those who wanted to de-

stroy or nullify it. therefore, we en-

tered into politics with a single pur-
pose id' electing a dry President and
Vice-President and dry members of
Congre.-s that enforcement might be
placed in the hands of those who
wanted to make it a success. The
election results show :!_".• dry Con-
gressmen iis against 106 wet, anil 80
dry United States Senators as against
16 wet.

.Mr. Hoover's election has presented
a great opportunity and has placed,

as well a great responsibility upon
the dry forces of the nation. Within
the next four years, the people of

America and of the world will ox-

poet the 18th Amendment to reach its

highest success. Therefore, the hon-

est efforts of officials charged with
the responsibility for law enforce-

ment should be supported by the pul-

pit, the press and the people. Now
that the campaign i- over we will,

with increased emphasis, continue
our education work through our de-

partments to the (.nd that the people

may willingly obey the iaw. and all

officials may be supported in the per-

formance of their duties."

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"Four Sons." which has been hailed
by all critics as screen entertainment
high above the average, is the picture
now playing at the big Granada Thea-
ter in .Maiden. "Four Sons" has a
cast that includes James Hall. June
Collycr, Margaret Mann. George
Meeker and Francis \. Bushman, Jr.

.Margaret Mann, at the ripe old ago
of 60, reaches the pinnacle of screen
fame for her simple and unaffected
portrayal of grief-stricken mother or
"Mutterchen." In addition to the
screen attraction the regular live-act

bill of selecti d Granada vaudeville
will also be offered the last three days
of this week.

"Varsity," with Charles "Ruddy"
Rogers and Mary Brian as the stars,

will be the screen feature tin- Grana-
da will offer the first three days of
next week. As the title would indi-

cate the picture is a story of college
life put mi the 'creen in a manner
that will please all types of audiences.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MRS. RAFAELA FICOCIELLO

Mrs. R i facta Ficociello, widow of

Michael Ficociello. passed awiiv last

Fridav evening at her home. 71 Swan-
ton street. She had b en taken ill

onlv the previous morning and her

sudden death came as a distinct shock

to her family and friends.

Mrs. Ficociello was xu years of age

and a native of Italy. As a young
woman she came to this country and

hail made h< r home in Winchester for

the past Hi years. Her husband died

about 2I> years ago.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.

Carmel'a Luongo of Winchester, and

three sons John of Weburn. and An-
tonio and Pasquale Ficociello, both of

Winchester,
The ftim ral was held Monday morn-

ing- from the late residence with a

solemn reouiem high mass in St. Ma-
ry's Church at '.» o'clock. Rev. Fr.

John IV Sull'van was celebrant. Rev.

Fr. G'-org" H. Quigley. deacon, and

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Morrift sub-

deacon. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.

FIRST SNOW FALL M ADE GOING
|

TREACHEROUS

After a brief flurry Saturday morn-

ing Winchester experienced its first

real snow storm during the after-

noon and evening of last Sunday.
The temperature began to fall ran-

idly about 11 in the forenoon a,nd by

noontime it Was decidedly chilly with

the sky heavily overcast. The snow
began to fall early in the afternoon

and with a single interruption fell

steadily until well into the night.

Motoring conditions were far from
ideal and the men of the Street De-
partment under Superintendent of

Streets Parker Holbrook were kept
busy sanding some of the bad slopes
and crossings about town. No seri-

ous accidents were reported but two
young lady motorists were in need of

medical attention when their automo-
bile was demolished after a skid on
Cambridge street near the Country
Club and there were many near crash-
es. One young man. driving a tour-
ing car on Cambridge street, skidded
and left the roadway, his machim
going- over the stens tVid circling
about the yard at the residence of
Mr. F. O. Fish. The car was not
damaged and its operator unharmed.

Miss Mary Jane Kelley was ten-

dered a surprise shower last Friday
, everting a - her home on Gienwood
,' avenue by her sister operators at
1 the Winchester Telephone Exchange.

!

Many handsome and useful gifts

!
were receive I by Miss Kelley who on
Saturday, Dec. 1. will become the
bride of .lames A. McLaughlin of
Woburn. An entertainment program
and the serving of refreshments
rounded out a pleasant evening.
Among those win. were recently

awarded football insignia at Bucks-
port Seminary. Bucksport, Me., was
Ray Halwartz of Winchester who a
year ago was a halfback on the lo-

cal hiirh school's championship elev-
en. Ray also won his letter in bas-

ketball at high school and was cap-
tain of the nine.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
— OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN— MASS.

ESTABLISHED^
' 87L_X

^iiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiaii.Hiiiiiii(jiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiic]iiiiiiii:

! arcade!
| LUNCH

J
I Park Square Building, Boston |

1 Excellent Food — Good Service I
5 Menu Varied—Prices Moderate 1

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Th« f-.-itf-n pictures at the Uni-
versity f- •• four davs beginning Sun-
day are "Moran of the Marines" with
P*ii;ard D'x and "Jazz Mad" starring
Jmt Hersholt.
Tor the last three davs of rho wool'

the program include* Pola Negri in

Tho Woman from Moscow" and R«d
L» Roque in "GapJ>n Sagger."

Counter Lunch First Floor
Rooms 6-7-8, open 7:30 a. m. to

ti:.'J0 p. m.; Saturdays 3 p. m.

SPECIAL 4 O'CLOCK MENU

Self Service ANNEX 2nd Floor

Room 203, open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Closed Sundays and Holidays

One block from Boylston Street
Between Arlington and

Berkeley Streets

SEVERANCE & FENTON
Proprietor

31 St. James Avenue
8T-l»t

L

rgNITH RADIO

WHAT you want, when you
want it, in a split-second!

That's Automatic Tuning.

Press the button, there's your
station!

Clear as a bell, sharply tuned,

instantly! And without a glance at

the dial.

No more log-books, no delays,

no apologies for the noisy inter-

vals between stations. A five-year-

old can give a perfect program.

Set the keys yourself, for your
personal favorites. Tune-in by lip-

oid way, too, for other stations.

Or change the keys to new favor-

ites at any time. Without tools.

Gone the fussing and fumbling.
Gone the intervals of noise while
tuning. And the last technical op-
eration—separate adjusting for

Authorized healers

PARK BATTERY STATION
600 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER Tel. Win.

each station, each time you want
it—gone too!

All this week, hear the sensa-
tional "Station-a-Second" dem-
onstration. You've neverimagined
radio could be so enjoyable, so
trouble-free. Just press the but-
ton, and listen—to the station of
your choice. Press another, and
listen. That's all!

See 7enith's newest triumph to-

day. The greatest improvement
since the all-electric set.

SO different models— 1 different circuits

—

<•, 8 und i 0 "..lies, including DcLuxe, Auto-
matic and Phonograph models— with or
without loop or antenna —battery or fully
electric—S 100 to $2500." Automatic Radio"
Owned and Controlled by The Zenith Radio
Corp.. ( hicago, I . S. A., under the follow-
ing patents: Vassclli i shims. Re-issue
17002, Heath 1638734, Canada 264391,
Gt. Britain 2571 38, France 607436, Bel-
gium 331166. Also under Marvin and
other U. S. and foreign paten' ^uding.

1305

Model 35AP (Illustrated)

The /.enith completelyElectric AllMetal
Chassis equipped with Automatic Tun-
ing and Dynamic speaker. "High-Boy"
Console of figured walnut veneers with
walnut legs, stretcher and apron can ing.

When your '/.enith Automatic is delivered—you
yourself at home—in one minute—without tools
—set the Automatic tuner to your desired sta-
tions- tnd there they are—forever—right on the
exactwave—unlessyouyourselfdecideto change.
Now you can actually tune a station a second
at the touch of a button. All Zeniths may also
hetimedby the oldfashionedsingle dial method.

nctn
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Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

- a fix in
The Chevrolet Motor Company announce! Tin- Outstanding
Chevrolet of Chevrolet llisi,.rv ... a Six in the price range of
the four!

Spectacular as Chevrolet * acl" ievements have been in the post
. .

.
notable as i"s engineering triumphs have proved themselves

to be- ihis remarkable new car dwarfs every
previous Chevrolet accomplishment. Not
onlv does it introduce into the low-priced
field an entirely new measure of performance,
comfort. hea;.lv and Stvle but it is sold at
prices so low as to alter every previous con-
ception of motor car value.

The new six-cylinder valve-in-head engine

—

dev eloped from more than a hundred motors
designed especially for this sensational car

—

stands out as an engineering masterpiece.
With a power increase of approximately 12' ,',

over the previous Chevrolet motor, with
sensationally greater speed anil faster accel-
eration -jt offers a tvpe of performance that
is literally astounding* And it affords an
economy averaging better than 2i> miles to
the gallon of gasoline!

In appearance, this Outstanding Chevrolet is
destined to become nn automotive sensation— so smart, so stylish and so distinctively ap-
pointed that it rivals the costliest custom
creations! The marvelous new Fisher bodies
are longer, lower and nwimier with adjust-
able driver's seat in all closed models—and
rrveal the matchless artistry of Fisher design-
ers. With their modish new colors, their smart

The $525
The $525
The
Coach .

$595
The
Coupe .

$595
The
Sedan '675

$695
The
St'Ort Cabriolet

The Convert ihl

Landau
'$
725

Light Delivery
Chassis

$400
$
545

I'* Ton
Chassis

lUTon $650
Sedan

All prices f.o. b. Flint, Mich.

dual mouldings ami their distinctive concave pillats. thev
achieve a degree of original beauty that has seldom been
equalled in motor car design.

You are cordially invited to visit our showroom and secure
complete detailed information about this sen-nfional new car

which will be ready for delivery beginning
January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev-
rolet History will he displayed in a
series of advance showings in the
cities listed below :

New York, Nov. 24-29, Waldorf Astoria
Hotel and Chevrolet Retail Store, Broadway
at ">7th . . . Detroit, Nov. 24-29, General Motors
Bldg. . . . Washington, Dec. 1-4, Mayflower
Hotel ... Chicago, Dec. 16. Pure Oil Bldg.,
Wackcr Dr. and Wabash Ave. . . . Los Angeles,
Dec. 1-6, Ambassador Hotel Auditorium . . .

San Francisco, Dec. 8-13, Civic Auditorium,
Larkin Hall . . . Cincinnati, Dec. 8-14, Hotel
Sinton ... St. Louis, Dec. 8-14, Arcadia Ball-
room, 3515 Olive Street . . . Atlanta, Dec. 18-
22, Auditorium — Armory . . . Dallas, Dec. 18-

22, Adolphus Hotel, Junior Ballroom . . .

Portland, Ore., Dec. 18-22, PublicAuditorium.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.

QUALITY AT LOW COST



RIVERSIDE THEATRE

Lewis Stone, that sterling charac-
ter of the screen, stars in "The Free-
dom of the Press," heading the pho-

j

toplay bill at the Riverside next Mon-
day, in a story dealing with newspa-
per life, and the attempted domina-
tion of the bench by gangsters. Ri-

cardo Cortez in "Ladies of the Night
Club," has a jazzy story of the "Great
White Way." The Cabaret Monday
evening bids fair to outclass anything
yet shown at the Riverside, starring

Marietta, the most sensational act in

vaudeville today and a distinct and
welcome novelty from the usual night
club entertainers, together with live

other high class acts.

Wednesday matinee and evening
the popular Rice Players will pre-

sent "The Show-off," the famous
farce-comedy of a wise guy who made
good in spite of himself.

Beginning Thursday the Riverside

will show the Universal masterpiece,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," in its entirety,

with Everett Hayden, the popular or-

ganist, playing the original musical

score specially written for the pic-

ture. "The Collegians" are co-fea-

tured. Special arrangements have

been made to allow the school chil-

dren \p see this feature, with a spe-

cial showing at 3:45. daily and two
shows Saturday afternoon. The usual

Gift Show is slated for Saturday
evening, rounding out a busy week.

RED CROSS STILL ENROLLING
MEMBERS

The Red Cross flags and banners 1

appearing in Winchester this week
bring the annual Red Cross Roll Call

again to our attention. Two captains

with their teams are working pains- 1

takingly to make a thorough canvass

of the' town, in an effort to enroll

every member of every family in the

Red Cross. One captain told us that

a worker on her team had been over

the street she was covering four times

in order to reach people who were
no"t at home on her first visit. Sure-

ly such earnestness should he reward-

ed. Our citizens will respond, we
feel sure.

In Boston, some of the larger gifts

are noted in the newspapers. This

has never been done in Winchester,

but the donors of the generous gifts

which have come in have our deep

appreciation, and they may also en-

joy the satisfaction of knowing that

their money will bring relief and com-

fort when gravely needed.

In case v«u were not at home when

the worker on your street railed,

won't you please mail your check t<>

Mrs. W. H. Bentley, 24 Central street.

Winchester.

New Paper Dolls at the Star office.

From Goldsmith
The quotation, "III fares the land

to hastening Ills a prey, where wealth

accumulates and men decay," Is from
"The Deserted Village." by Oliver

Goldsmith.

Bible Widely Read
The Hihle recently lias been trans-

lated into its IflDtli language, accord-

ing to the Christian Century. This was
l.uha l.ulun, the language of the Nauru
natives of the Belgian Congo, The
II' .e em he rend in more languages

than any other work. Its closes! com-

petitors are "The Imitation of Christ"

iirul "I'llgrim's Progress."

"COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHl'SRTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona interest**! in the estate of

Henry Mnrlyn Lazelle. Into of Winchester, in

said County deceased: WHEREAS Hon.ee G.
I.nzelle the administrator with the wl.1 nn-

nexed of the estat«- not already administered
of said deceased, has presented for allovanoe,
Ihe first account of his administration upon
the estate of said deceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear nt a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County,
on the fourth day of December A. P. 1928, at

ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if

any you have why the same should not be
allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering n copy thereof to

all persons interested in the .-state fourteen

(inys nt Last before said Court, or by publish-

ing the same once in each week, for three

successive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, ihe last

publication t» be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, n copy at

this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate seven days at least In-fore said

Beginning Early
Milton, aged seven, was tlshing with

his father. Evidently he had on for-

mer occasions been Impressed with

some of Hie angling yarns told by his

parent, for when returning home
empty handed he said : "Say, dad. how
many llsb shall we tell mother got

away?"

Witness. JOHN' C. LEOGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this tenth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eigh!

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
nte-St

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
My Albert Ammann. Auctioneer
186 Devonshire Street, Boston

Tel. Lib. U76S

By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Allessnndro
Carducci to the Federal Mortgage % Loan
Corporation, dated June 11. 1928 and being
Document No. 89,238 noted on Certificate of

Title No. 2fi,89G in the South Registry Dis-

trict for Middlesex County for Breach of the

condition in said mortgage contained and for

the purpose of foreclosing the same will he

sold nt public auction on the premises herein-

after described on Monday. Dec. 10. 1928 at

9 o'clock in Ihe forenoon nil and singular the

premises conveyed by said mortgage and
therein described substantially ns follows: A
certain parcel of land with all the building

thereon situated in Winchester, Middlesex
County. Massachusetts, bounded and described

as follows: Southerly by Richardson Street.

6(1 feet ; Easterly liv Lots B and C on plan

hereinafter mentioned. 120 feet: Northerly by
Lot F on said plan. 60 feet; Westerly by Lot

K as shown on said plan. 120 feet : Said par-

eel is shown ns Lot D on said plan. All of

sniil boundaries are determined by the Court
to be located as shown on a sub-division plan

as approved by the Court filed in the Land
Rosistrntion office, a copy or which is filed

in ihe Registry •<{ Deeds for the South Regis-
try district of Middlesex County in Registra-
tion Book, ICO, Page 41, with Certificate No.

24.791. The premises will be sold subject to

any and all unpaid taxes or other municipal
liens or assessments if any such then- be
J:tw> cash deposit, other terms at sale. Kull

information may be bad by inquiry of Albert

Ammann at the address given above.
FEDERAL MORTGAGE & LOAN

CORPORATION, Mortgagee
By Herbert S. Mnbey, Treasurer

nl6-3t

No General Law
There Is no federal law on the sub-

ject of vaccination. Congress In legis-
lating for the District of Columbia has
enacted luws relating to vaccination,
but these are applicable only to the
District.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Mar-
tha P. Stewart, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, *a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Ellen C. Crouse who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her, the
executrix therein mimed, without giving a
surety on her olllcinl bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge in snid County
of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of December
A. D. 1928, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the slime
should not be granted.
And snid petitioner is h-reby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this
citation once in each week, fur three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, n news-
paper published In Winchester, the last pub
Mention to he one .lay. nt least, before sai.l
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation tn all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Cou'-'l, this seventeenth (lay of
November in Ihe > a-- one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-. ; -l t

LORING p. JORDAN, Register
n23-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executrix of
the will of Clarence C. Miller, late of Win-
chester, in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has token upon herself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs. All per-
sons having demands upon the estate of said
deceased ure hereby required to exhibit the
same; and all persons indebted to said estate
are called ui>on to make payment to

HARRIET H. MILLER. Executrix
(Address)
Room 1101. 31 Milk Street, Boston

November 27. 1928 n30-3t

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

fl7-tf

CALL

D. R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RI)., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

je22-tf

THERE is no royal

road to success, but

good appearance is a

valuable short-cut.

GOOD APPEARANCE

IS WHAT WE HAVE
TO SELL. AM) OUR
GOOD APPEARANCE
LOW PRICES MAKE
THE INVESTMENT
SMALL, INDEED, FOR
ITS LARGE RETURN.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By Alliert Ammann. Auctioneer
185 Devonshire Street. Boston

Tel. Lib. 9763

By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortftwro deed Kivon by Allessnndro

Carducei to the federal Mortgage & Loan
Corporation, dated April II. 1928 nrnl being
Document No Sll.788 noted on Certificate of

Title No. 2fi 283 in Ihe South Registry Dis-
|

Iriet ror Mi. I. II. ex County for breach of I

the condition in said mortgage contained and
for the purpose -<t foreclosing the same will

|

be Bold in public auction the premises
,

hereinafter described on Monday. Dec 10. 1928

By

Hi.

lar the premises conveyed by >niil mortgage
nnd therein described substantially as follows:

A certain parcel of land with all Ihe build-

ings thereon, situated in Winchester. Middle-
sex County. Massachusetts, on Water Street,

and bounded nnd described as followi

Northerly hy Water Street. 54.27 feet:

Easterly by M \ and part of lot II on a

plan hereinafter mentioned, 120.65 fret ;

Southerly by lot l> nnd part of lot E on
snid plan (<«* :

Westerly by lot fi -n said plan. 120 39 feet.

Said parcel is shown ns lot K "n said plan.

All of saiil boundaries are determined by the
Court to be located as shown on n subdivision
plan ns approved by the Court Aled in the

Land Registration Office, n copy of which is

filed in the Registry of needs for the South-
ern Registry District of Middlesex County in

Registration Rook 166, page 41 with Certifi-

cate No. 24,794.
The premises will be sold subject to any

nml all unpaid taxes or other municipal liens

or assessments if any such there he. $:)00

cash deposit, other terms nt sale. Full infor-
mation may bo hail by inquiry of Albert Am-
mann nt the address given above.

FEDERAL MORTGAGE * LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee

By Herbert S. Mnlx-y. Treasurer
nlfi-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By Albert Ammann. Auctioneer
186 Devonshire Sti t. Boston

Tel. Lib. '.tT'lit

irluo of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage il I given by Alessnn-
dro Carducei to the Federal Mortgage & Loan
Corporation, dated .May 28, 1928 and being
Document No 88.202 noted on Certificate of

Title No. 26.«>48 in the South Registry Dis-

trict for Middlesex County for breach of the
condition in said mortgage contained and for

Ihe purpose of foreclosing ihe same will be
old nt public auction on the premises here-
inafter described on Monday. Dec. 10. 1928

ill ' in o'clock in Ihe forenoon all and sigu-

ml

nl f

fill feet
,

d l>:

u.-d

East i

ibstantially as follows :

I with all the building
Winchester. Middlesex
bounded nnd described

Utnerly >>v Richardson Street.

Iv hy Lot D on a plan herein-
after mentioned. 120 feet: Northerly by a
part of Lot I" and Lot fi on said plan. 60
feet

: Westerly by land of John Swvmer. as

shown on said plan, 120 feel. Said parcel is

shown as Lot E on said plan. All "f sai.l

boundaries are determined by the Court to be
located as shown on n subdivision plan as

approved by Ihe Court filed in the Land Reg-
istration office, a copy of which is Hied in the

Registry of D Is for the South Registry dis-

trict of Middlesex County in Registration

Book. 166. Page II, with Certificate No.

24,794. The premises will bo sold subject to

any nnd all unpaid taxes or other municipal
liens or assessment* if any such there ho.

S300 cash deposit, other terms at sale. Full

information may be had by inquiry of Albert

Ammann at the address given above.
FEDERAL MORTGAGE & LOAN

CORPORATION, Mortgagee

By Herbert S. Mabey. Treasurer

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persona interested in the estate of Clara

G. Dolliver, late of Winchester, in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Maude D. Hulloek who prays that

letter* testamentary may be issui-d to her, the
executrix therein named, without giving a

surely on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of Decem-
ber A.D. 1828. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

civ public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each we.k. for three succes-
sive weeks. In The Winchester Star, n news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-

cation to be one day. at I >HBt, before said

Court, und by mailing, post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known iwrsons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

b .fore said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, Ihe twenty-si nd day or

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
ri28-3t

Warren F. Barnes is home from
Colgate University for the week end.

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 590. Section 40, Acta of 1908, as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acta of
1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of
1912, notice in hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 5362.

E. M. NELSON. Cashier
nl6-St

weet< of dec 3

«ih JACK HOLT and DOROTHY REVIER

KARL OAHEi. GEO.K.ARTHUR.n-OROTHEULV LOvT
MAX DAVIDSON in"THE BOY FRIEND"
PflTHE NCWS — AESOPS FABLES

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS ALL APPEAMN6 IN PERS0H

Cold Weather

and Bard

NO MOTORIST CAN AF-
FORD TO OVERLOOK THE
LONGER LIFE, DEPEND-
ABILITY AND ECONOMY
— GIVEN BY IMPROVED
EX IDE BATTERY (Type
XCR).

COME IN
GATE.

AND IN \ F.ST I-

Exioe

600 Main St. Tel. Win. 1303

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Continuous Performance 2 to 10:30

Son.. Mori.. Tucs.. Wed.. Dec. 2. 3. 4, 5

Richard Dix in

Moran of the Marines
Jean HershoH in

Jazz Mad
With Marian Nixon, Geo. Lewis

Thura fi. 7. 8.. Kri.. Sui

Pola Negri in

The Woman from Moscow
Rod LaRocquc in

Captain Swagger

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Now Playing

COLLEEN MOORE in

"OH KAY"
WILLI \M HAINES in

BOSTON

FOOTBALL EDITION

VS.|

i AT FEN* M PARK i

THE COMPLETE REPORT

READ

EXTRA

ON SALE AT YOUR NEAREST NEWSDEALER

GRANADA
U THEATRE »
MALDEN MASS.

Now—Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

JAMES HALL in

"rniiR camc"

A!.WAYS
5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
Coming—Mon., Tues., Wed.

CHARLES fBuddy) ROGERS in

"VARSITY"
Free Parking—Attendants

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 3, A, •">

"Our Dancing Daughters"
With JOAN CRAWFORDand ANITA PAGE

CHARLIE Ml BRAY in

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Dec. 6 7. 8

"LILAC TIME"
With COLLEEN MOORE, FAY WRAY and GARY COOPER

"DOCKS OF NEW YORK"
Starring GEORGE BANCROFT

Daily Service to

Your Home

378 MAIN STREET
STONEHAM 1020

Built and Growing on
Merit

Friday and Saturday, Nov. .'50. Dec. 1

RICHARD DIX and RUTH ELDER in

"MORAN OF THE MARINES"

COL. TIM McCOY in "RIDERS OF THE D\RK'

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 3, 4

JACK HOLT in "THE WATER HOLE"
COLLEEN MOORE in "OH KAY"

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 5, 6

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in "OUT OF THE RUINS
WILLIAM HAINES in "EXCESS BAGGAGE"

Friday and Saturday (Special), Dec. 7, 8

A Mighty Drama of the Sea—"SUBMARINE"
with JACK HOLT, DOROTHY REVIER and RALPH GRAVES

BEBE DANIELS in TAKE ME HOME"

BIG SUNDAY CONCERT AT 4 and 7:15 P. M.

^OCATtLLr*

CAPITOL
TELEPHONE ARL. 4340-O41

Mon.. Tn.-s.. W...I.. 1).t. 3. 1. r.

Charles Farrell. Greta Nissen in

"FAZIL"
Sua Carrol in "Win That Girl"

Thurs.. Kri.. Sat.. Dec, «, :. 8

Lon Chaney in

"WHILE THE CITY SLEEPS"
Buster K eaton in

"THE CAMERA MAN"
Thursday Evening Dec. 6 Only
4 BKi VAUDEVILLE ACTS *

Shown With lloth Pictures

TONEHATHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday. Wednesday. Friday. Saturday

Evenings 8 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0879-W

Unlimited Parking Space on East Side of Square and Main Street

after 7 P. M.

Friday, Nov. 29

4 STANDARD ACTS Of VAUDEVILLE

WARNER BAXTER and MARGARET LIVINGSTONE in

"A WOMAN' S WAY"
Fables 11th Episode of "Tarzan the Mighty" Sportlight

Fables

Saturday, Hoc. 1

Zane Grey's Great Success with

JACK HOLT in "VANISHING PIONEER"

Collegians—"Calford in Movies"

Comedy Sportlight

Mon. lay and Tuesday, Dec. :. I

EMU. JANNINGS in "WAY OF ALL FLESH"

Comedy No Try-out Acts News

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. •">. i>

NORMA TALMADGE in David Belasco's Greatest Success

"THE DOVE"

Comedy News

Daily at 2 and 7 P. M.

MEDFORD SQUARE AT RIVERSIDE AVENUE
Parking Theatre Phone Mystic 5890

Monday and Tuesday

LEWIS STONE in

The Freedom
Press

and
RICARDO CORTEZ in

Ladies of the

Monday Evening

CABARET
featuring

M-A-R-l-E-T-T-A
Tht most sensational act in

vaudeville

FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS

Wednesday Matinee & Evening

The Rice Players

in

The'

A scandalously funny comedy

drama of a wise guy who made

good.

Three Acta of Spoken Drama

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

The Great Film Masterpiece

Uncle Tom's
Cabin

Universalis great two-million

dollar production

Matinees Daily at 2—Evenings

at 7 and 9:15—Special School

Children's Showing at 3:45 on

Thursday and Friday—Saturday

Matinee, 2 Shows, 1:30 and 3:15.

Saturday Evening

GIFT SHOW
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FAIR PRICES
INTEREST Al l. OF US. THIS PROPERTY IS

FAIRLY PRICED.

LOCATION—Our of the best streets on the West Side.

HOUSE 9 rooms. 2 baths, hot-water heat.

LAND—17,000 sq. ft. well landscaped.

GARAGE—Roomy 2-ear garage, heated.

ASSESSED VALl K-817.800.

BANK MORTGAGE $12,000.

PRICE- $18,500.

Edward T. Harrington

Company
REALTORS

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Win. 0502

59 CHURCH STREET WI V"'IESTRR 1400

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0888

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

IN NO OTHER PLACE can a family grow in freedom of
thought and in the feeling of independence as in a home of their
own, and this comfortable eight-room home located on a quiet
street on the "West Side" has many desirable features. Hot wa-
ter hee.t. two fireplaces, garage. Over Ki.000 feet of land with fruit
trees and rose garden. May he shown by appointment.

FOR RENT—Heated apartment of f> rooms and bath, $55.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and EMBALMERS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 17-10

TAXI SERVICE

'I Looked at John, John Looked at Me"—
There was no iniestioh which one it would
be \ gown, an old favorite. th>- one John
had always admired most, had ju-t re-

turned from Bailey's refreshened like new
I pleased him much h\ wearing il and I

do believe In- fell in love with hie all over
again.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Ortir* «m1 Plant— .1(1 Washburn Slrrct. Wittrrtown, Mum.
T*l. Ncwlon Nnrlh ISfil. 1562, I5B3

WlnrhMtrr Store— 1 7 ( hurrh Street. Winrhr.trr : Tel. Win. 0S2«

WE CAM. FOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST KKTI'RN CHARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Methodist Church Fair Friday and
Saturday. Dec. 7 and 8. Luncheon 12
in.. Friday. Cafeteria afternoon ami
evening. Supper. Saturday, 6:30 p.
in. Entertainment.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own ear. or car furnished. Orrin I..

Dyer, 6 Grove street, Reading. Tel.
6082. s7-tf

ramous Indian Epics
I'll* two great e|iies "I inii lelil India

are Hie Mahalilinratii mid the Ita

tiiayiiiia

Unitarian Bazaar

A new mechanical toy, the "pick-
pick" bird, 50c. Wilson the Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Highest prices paid for all kinds' A room is reserved far business
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win. men from I] to •'! at the "Fireside."
0238-R or Talb.it 3359. oi l tf I," Church street. Luncheon special
Spencer Corsets, home appoint- 75c.

ments. .lean MacLellan. Tel. Win. By buying Christmas Tuberculosis
0406-R. ao27 tf Seals in Winchester you are aiding

R. K. Bcliveau, successor to A. E.
Berjrstrom, i-- announcine; a showing
61 exceptional footstools and Chip-
pendale mirrors. Upholstering and
furniture repairing. Cushion, mat-
tress and shade work. Hear 15 Thomp-
son street. Phone Win. 1 7(56.

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design especially for vou."
Maude T. Wolloff, Win. 1249-R. s*2t-tf

The Fire Department answered two
alarms Tuesday. The first was at

12:22 from Box 63 for a roof fire at
the home <>f Mr. Roy L. Palmer on
Wolcott road and the second, at 6:50
for an overheated chimney at the
residence, of Mrs. E. B. Smalley on
Norwood street.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent tit-

ter, gowns remodeled! appointments
only. Charlotte G. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-tf

Miss Janet Smith of this town was •

recently awarded one of the athletic!
cups given to Wellesley athletes ,){<-[

playing the most proficiency on their!
respective teams. Miss Smith won
her cup in tennis.

David A. Carlue. painter and deco-
t

rator; hardwood finishirg a specialty.
145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf
Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

|

ercises. Emma .1. Prince, Podiatrist
Tel. Win. 015:.. s21-tf

Methodist Church Fair Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 7 and X. Luncheon 12

your town in on.- of the largest health
works ever organized. n23-3t

l!e sure and buy your Christmas
Tuberculosis Seals in Winchester. \'..

money comes to Winchester from
seals bought in other towns. n23 -'It

The Winchester schools closed Wed-
nesday at noontime and will re-open
Monday. Dec. 3. the occasion being
the annual Thanksgiving recess.

Not too early to think about Christ-
mas cards. A nice assortment, boxed,
20 for $1, at the Star office.

A good sized delegation accompan-
ied the local Flks' degree team to
Marlboro Monday evening when the
initiatory work was done by the Win-
chester "Hills." Exalted Ruler Thom-
as F. Fallen beaded the party.

Methodist Church Fair Friday and
Saturday. Dec. 7 and 8. Luncheon 12
m.. Friday. Cafeteria afternoon and
evening. Supper. Saturday, l!:.;u p.
m. Entertainment.

Available for hire by responsible
parties, Association Mall. Vine street.
Completely renovateu, modem kitch-
en. For meetings, dances, private
parties, etc. Tel. John L. Lutes. Win.
0681-R 619-tit

Mrs. W. ]'.. Bottger <>f this town
suffered the loss ( ,f her step-mother.
Mrs. A.lellaide E. Kelley, wife of W.
II. Kelley. who passed away last
week at her home in Newburgh-on-
the- Hudson, N. Y. Mrs. Kellcv. a
Vassar graduate, was the author of

I

King Washington" and other books

DEC. 4 TUESDAY (

1 1 A. M. t.. :. P. M.

Unitarian Church Parlors

Cafeteria Luncheon
11:30 A. VI. t«. 2 IV VI.

WITH EXTENSIVE MENU

Winchester
Realty Company*
sold tne the property*

andl EXPECT IT

TO GO UP IN
VALUE.

J/ow are you and your wild-
cat stocks coming along 9

Toy*. Dolls, Xiuas Cards ami '

\\ tappings, ' Ita}:-. II.milker- !

chiefs, rood. Flower*. House-
J

hold Article*. Antiques* Baa-

kets, Gahdy, I rulerwear, Ba-

bies Accessories.

'Don't rub it in,Ben.
Clfter m n sod experience

1 too will invest in

LOCAL PROPERTY
^542 MAIN ST.
PHONE WINCHESTER

0527

T. II. Cannon, Prop.

WINCHESTER <fc BOSTON
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AM) DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AM) R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office 135 Montvale Avenue. Tel. WobliFfl 1515
Boston Office 177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 1790

je29-tf

in.. Friday. Cafeteria afternoon and
evening. Supper. Saturday. 6:8(1 p. She find many"" frVends'ln" Winchester
m. Entertainment. and was widely known through her
The "Fireside," IT Church str el active interest in many charitable en-

( Helen I. Fessenden) is an uniially at- lerprises.
tractive place for the entertainment Come in just to look and get ideas
of luncheons, bridge, dinner or lea Fine selection of Jewelry and Gifts'
!>«'•« 'i's

- '• E. Heinz. Jeweler. f>>7 Main street'

FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER

I

People are so relieved to find the genuine ZIPPER SUEDE.

I.IKK SI ITS rifrlit here in town at

TEL. WIN. 077

r

17 THOMPSON STREET

ty ..f thin now house is attained by it* fourth fluid atono mid irniv

ii r . ,t. t .

™8cmenl windowB. blended wlate iimf ami hnml hewn timhpra"rounn me inmt ilm.r Hnd sun porch. The spacious living room with hewn ...ikK of "the SUiriv the £3?
, "",r,

'

y
.

U» ""lioue wood
with th .

' '" th" ""•ler** l>«lroom m Hi-tistlc harmony
« n ,,' f , ft V -

L'"' V f tM* Kr.xH.0i Type II....." and over is.offiWiUare feet .,f land ,s $26,600. Convenient terms of payment rm.y he arranoed.

.o.o
A
ii!r

:

;ri^,5: l

tI^f;i^:r ,n R ' *'*«*•« *•»•

A booklet describing FELSDALE IN WINCHESTER will be
sent on request.

s2s (
,

Romans Built on Piles
That the Romans who Invaded Brit-

ain 2,000 years ago took a lesson from
the Venetians Is demonstrated by the
discovery of an ancient townslie at
Brentford on the Thames. Buildings
had been built on piles over the water.

R. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365 <

m-tf

COAL
Egg $15.20
Stove 15.44

Nut 15.20

Pea 12.12

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
TELEPHONE 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

\ TWO APARTMENT HOUSE of the best grade.
ONE APARTMENT leased for 5 years, Low price for

•jiiM k sale.
'

A
I
SO A GOOD HOI SE. excellent location, very access!-

ble to school ami train- for $10,300.

Bate li.slrrl uith rw many other pirn s of property.

We are as near as vour telephone
F. H. BIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KKWVIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
elephone call will bring: demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or star Office for our usual service.

English Cottage Type
Just completed and most attractive. Lower floor has

large living room with fireplace* finished in Kumwood. Din-
in* room panelled in jrnmwoo.l. modern kitchen with hreak-
fast nook. Three good bed rooms and tiled bath room on
second floor. Steam heat, all hardwood floors. Also good lot
of land, with -iiifrh- ,<ar garage. In A-l neighborhood. The
hest house for the money we have listed for several vears.
Situated about a mile and a quarter from R. R. Station. Price
$9000. Easy terms to satisfactory purchaser.

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET TEL. WIN. 1230. RES. WIN. 0609

Those colored Dimities so much in demand this season. Six

brand new pattern-, all 36 inches wi.l,> of fast colored
Dimity 'a 39c sard.

Some of the patterns are small, dainty figures: Others are the
more all over patterns. Surely you will find a color and
design to lit your need.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street

HOLIDAY Maybe you didn't realize

Christmas is a whole week-
nearer Thanksgiving than
it was last year. So it is

better to come right away
for the best things.

Such are many of the Beautiful and Useful Gifts you will
find in our store at 531-533 Main Street, Winchester.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.
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Star Announces Its All Mystic League
Team

DEARTH OF OUTSTANDING LINEMEN MADE SELECTION
DIFFICULT

First Team
McNEIL, lc—Winchester
RUSHTON, It—Arlington
B. FLANAGAN, Ig—Melrose
AMICO, c—Winchester
KEATING, rg—Melrose
FAIRBANKS, rt—Wakefield
BRENNAN, re—Woburn
MANTENUTO, qb—Watertown
LANE, lhb—Melrose
HUBBARD, rhb—Wakefield
FOWLER, fb—Woburn

Second Team
FROST, le—Melrose
CARLSTROM, It—Watertown
KERRIGAN, Iff—Winchester
LITTLE, c—Woburn
ALBERICCO, rg—Watertown
NORRIS, rt—Mel rose
SHERMAN, re—Watertown
KIDD, qb—Melrose
McDONOUGH. lhb—Woburn
JOHNSON, rhb—Watertown
H. JOHNSON, fb—Woburn

With tin- close of the Mystic Valley League Football schedule on
Thanksgiving Day the season lor the selection of mythical "All" teams

was officially ushered in. and as a result of opinions expressed by league

coaches and players plus our own judgment formed after seeing the

various teams in action, the above first and second elevens have found
their wav into the columns of the Star.

It was much more difficult this year
to select players for a representative
league eleven than was the case last

season when there were many more
outstanding performers about the
circuit. The teams listed above are
not entirely of our own selection for

wherever there has been a doubt in

our mind we have tried to get some-
thing of a concensus of the opinions
held by coaches and players who have
faced the various teams. We are not
so optimistic as to suppose our selec-

tion will please everyone nor do we
flatter ourself that our opinion of

a football player is of supreme im-
portance. Frankly the teams picked

above are chosen pretty much on the
basis of what the boys showed against
Winchester, and we naturally know
the fallacy of judging a player en-

tirely by what he may happen to show
on any one particular day. We think
the elevens we have chosen include

the cream of the Mystic League per-
formers and believe they would be

hard clubs to beat. Let's analyze
them a bit.

At the ends of the first team we
have Captain Brennan of Woburn and
John McNeil of Winchester. It would
be hard to beat that pair for all

around class. Brennan is a big, bruis-

ing broth of a boy who has played a

lot of tackle and who can hold his

own with any other tackle or second-

ary. "Dogger" is tall enough t" make
a fine target for forwards and was
of tremendous value to his champion-
ship Woburn team. He may not be

the most finished end in the league

but he was one of the most effective.

Probably no wing-man had more
all around class this season than Win-
chester's "Livin" McNeil, a fine re-

ceiver of forwards, a splendid inter-

ferer and the best man down the field

we saw all year. Sherman of Water-
town and Frost of Melrose were both

fine performers who were just short

of the effectiveness shown by Bren-
nan and McNeil. Friery of Aflington-
Spadafora of Melrose and Sparks of

Wakefield were other good wing-men.
(Continued on page it)

ONE MORE APPEAL

Winchester needs but $750 more to
complete its quota of $2000 in the
annual general maintenance appeal

|
of the Salvation Army, according to a

I statement yesterday by Lewis Park-
|
hurst, chairman, and Charles F. Bar-

|

rett of the Winchester Trust Com-
pany, treasurer, of the committee of
Winchester citizens sponsoring the

,
appeal.

Only a few days more remain of the

.

appeal anil the committee are very
anxious that the *7."><i be raised as
quickly as possible. Within a short
time, the expenses of operating Sal-
vation Army services for the coming
12 months will have to be apportioned.
Salvation Army policy is to spend
only what is actually at hand and

l

therefore, expenses can be budgeted

;

only on the basis of what is actually
in the banks of Greater Boston.

I Thus, while of course subscriptions
! will he gladly received at any time
and in any amount, those who intend
to give in Winchester are urged by
the committee to give just as soon as

!

they can.
I All activities in Winchester are
' practically completed. The house to

I
house canvass has been completed;

;
only a few subscription losts have yet

I

to be returned from industrial and
business establishments. Many lot-

! tors sent to prominent citizens stat-

! ing the case of the Army, have yet
I to be answered. Aside from them,
however, little is to be done.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S INT ER

-

CHURCH FEDERATION
NOTES

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

Thursday was a perfect December
day. That is one thing. And there

is the love of a Rotarian for his club.

Which is quite another thing. We are

inclined to think that it was this lat-

ter circumstance which was chiefly re-

sponsible for the fact that Winches-
ter Rotary Club started the month
with a 100 per cent meeting. And it

was the better kind of a 100 per cent

meeting because each Winchesterite

was present at the meeting of his

home eluh. Why not maintain this

record at least for the remainder of

the month. We failed to meet the

expectations of our District Governor

in this respect for the month of No-

vember. Let us give some force to

our regrets by achieving the desired

goal this present month. Already one

count is in our favor. Surely every

member will come to the Christmas

festivities on the 20th. This leaves

but two meetings which will require

effort to attend. Come one, come all.

At this weeks meeting we had the

pleasure of listening to a talk by Mr.

Charles E. Kendall of the Winchester

Water Board. None of our citizens

is bet«er informed than Mr. Kendall

on the subject of the water supply of

this town. His experience takes him

back to the very beginning of our

present system. Therefore, when ho

speaks he' speaks with authority. Mr.

Kendall has given the devotion of a

lifetime to the purpose of securing the

best possible supply of water for our

town. Nature has been lavish in fur-

nishing the proper setting. It re-

mains for us to see that favorable

conditions are maintained and such

improvements made as will be con

ducivc to future development of our

resources in this line. The work of

those citizens of a former generation

who laid tin- foundations of our pres-

sent water system, has been of ines-

timable value to Winchester. Mr.

Kendall has surely done his full share

in carrying on the burden which they

look up. It is our hope that his serv-

ices will be available to the town for

many years to come.

Winchester Rotarian-; are indebted

to "T. P." for distributing cards on

which are printed the new wave

lengths assigned to U. S. A. radio

stations. This is a genuine service

to our radio fans and "T. P." i-: here-

by given notice that his thought ful-

ness is duly appreciated.

Phase bear in mind that you must

come to our meetings if you wish to

listen to piano duets and other meri-

torious fi rms of entertainment such

as our members alone can furnish.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

On Friday, Nov. 2:}, the Mothers-
Association held its annual Fathers'
and Mothers' Night in the High
School Hall. The president, Mrs.
Harold V. Farnsworth opened the
meeting with a few words of wel-
come, and a motion was made that all
business be omitted.

Mrs. Marjorie Patten Weaver, vio-
loncellist, was then introduced and
played four delightful selections. Ac-
companying her on the piano was a
young Spanish music student, Miss
Escalona.
The Junior Red Cross Society pro-

gram that followed was arranged for
by Mr. Quinn, superintendent of
schools and Miss Pratt, supervisor of
elementary schools. In his introduc-
tory remarks, Mr. Quinn said that the
work of the Junior Red Cross was a
compliment of and not a detriment to
the regular school curriculum, as it

was a vehicle for character building,
good citizenship and thoughtfulness
of others. He then introduced Doro-
thy Gliddon, president of the George
Washington Chapter who called the
Junior Red Cross meeting to order.

Secretary** Report Dorothy Thompson,
Geonre Washington School.

Description of Pupil Organization -Dudley
Brandon. Wynmn School.

Reporting to the Olllce - Joseph McNiilly.
Lincoln School.

BarninK Membership in the Junior Red
Cross Mary Donovan. Noonan School.
The Red Cross Honor Roll Susan McGoni-

itle. Noonan School.
The Red Cross Calendar IVis.illu Dnnforth,

Wyman School,
The I'osU-r Ruth Aseltine, Wyman School.
The Junior |{.<l Cross News Albert Gnu'ni,

GcorRu Wa-hinyo n School.
Christmas Boxes Annie Cnlucci, Lincoln

School.
Junior It. ,1 Cross Activities Nancy Hall.

Mystic Sch.npl,

Helping the School Nathalie Stevens. Mys-
ne School.

Reports All schools.

Following the reports from all the
schools and the call for new business
a resolution thanking the Mothers'
Association for all it had done for the
children of the schools, was presented
and passed by a rising vote. The
meeting was then adjourned.

Mrs. Farnsworth thanked the chil-

dren, ami expressed the appreciation
of the Association to those who had
arranged for and taken part in the
program, and invited all to partake
of refreshments in the library.

NOONAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

MISS LILLIAN PICK EN TO SPEAK

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED AT
BRIDGE

I The reirular monthly mooting of
1

the Intor-t"hureh Federation will be

:
held next Sunday. Dec. 0, at 4:80 p.

m. in the chapel of the First Congre-
1 gational Church. The speaker will

I
be Mr. Orr. a former principal of the

Springfield High School and a Y. M.
I C. A. worker in Poland. Mis subject
will be, '"Fifty Years Ago." Every
young person is cordially invited to

come. It is the duty of every mem-
ber of a young people's society in

the churches of Winchester to attend.

Miss Ruth Poland gave at brideo

at her home on Canal street last even-

ing at which the engagement was an-
nounced of Miss Vera Moore of Jack-
man, Me., to Ernest Wilson, also of

Jackman, Me. Miss Moore is a grad-
uate of Colby College and is now
teaching French at Stoneham High
School where she is an associate of

Miss Poland who is also a member
of the Stoneham faculty and coach of

the girls' athletic teams.

Miss Helen Doherty of 5 Bruce
street. Woburn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Doherty. and James Grea-
ney of 12 West ley street, son of Mr.
anil Mrs. Martin Greaney, were mar-
ried in Woburn Saturday. Dec. 1. by
the Rev. Joseph F. Bonner, according

to returns received at the Town II. til.

A RTH I

" R E. FRENCH, JR. FIRST
MARSHAL AT HARVARD

At the recent election of the Har-
vard Senior Class Arthur E. French.
Jr. of this town was overwhelmingly
elected first marshal for the com-
mencement season. This constitutes

the biggest honor in the power of the

senior class to confer and with his

football captaincy marks "Art" as the
outstanding man on the Harvard
campus. The Star adds its congrat-
ulations to those of the popular Win-
cluster hoy's many friends.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Thomas F.

McCue of 83 Sheridan circle and Lo-
rd ta Anita Jolie of 45 Grant street,

Ma rlboro.

SUNDAY NIGHT AT SEVEN
SONGFEST

JOHN PERCIVAL, Baritone
)

EVELYN TAYLOR, Cornetist '

RACHEL BROWNE, Pianist
f

LILLIAN EVANS, Soprano )

A CUSTER
OF STARS

PRE.CHRlST\lAS QIESTIO* by Benjamin P. Browne

14WILL JESUS COME AGAIN"

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

The Christmas meeting of the Mis
sioti Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church will be held on Tues-

day, Dec. 11. An attractive lunch-

eon will be served at 12:30. Mem-
bers are urged to bring prospective

member-: for the coming year, hav-

ing notified the chairmen. The heads

of i he women's organizations in the

other Winchester churches will he

present as guests of the society; also

Miss Lillian Picken, who is to address

the afternoon meeting and Miss Caro-

lyn Smiley, who worked with Miss

Picken for a year in Satara; and Mrs.

Walter Winship, who will sintr. All

ladies of the church are cordially in-

vited to attend the afternoon meeting
;il 1:1.". to hear the speaker. Miss

Picken has been 14 years in India at

i lie American Marathi Mission in Sa-

tara. She has been doing social and

evangelistic work among the women,
and has been active in the girl guide

movement. She is such an able

speaker that her furlough has been

extended for six months— until Feb.

1030 so that she may continue her

very successful tour of speaking. She

is the first woman missionary to

broadcast, having recently spoken for

•..'•"i minutes on India from the Na-

tional Broadcasting Station in New
York. The First Congregational
Church is very fortunate in having
Miss Picken here, as she is address-

ing aim. >st entirely very large audi-

ences of every sort.

Tonight in the Noonan School As-

1
sembly Hall the Mothers' Chapter

I

will conduct its long-awaited pop COn-
lcer!. and movie show,
i Headed by President Elizabeth C.

I
McDonald and Chairman Elizabeth

I Lindmark of the Executive Board the

I affair promisesi to surpass all other
"-rlViIng* of the chapter.

(
Among the artists who will con-

tribute to the vaudeville are:

I Vocal Solos Mrs. Mollie 1.. Mnituire.

|
RcadiBKS Mrs. Prances T. Conlon ami Miss

Susan McGoniKlc.
Dunces Miss Marcuerite Mathews. Miss Ma-

: rion McMahon. Miss Evelyn Cumin ami the
Goodhue sisters.

Violin Miss Anna Saliee.

Cornet Mis- Arleno Golden.
Piano Miss Lucia MeKenzii' anil Miss ller-

nice Cornell,

William E. McDonald, Jr. will play
the piano during the movies and the
following men have volunteered their
services to assist during the even-

i ing: Messrs.

I
Henry Mathews Timothy Donovan
John Foley Michael McC.onlk'le

Arthur Marchnnt Arthur King
I Patrick Rouen

Refreshments will be served at

small tables with no charge. The
,

doors will be open at 7:110 and those
1 who come first will obtain the best

! seats.
' The complete list of this included
in the various committees: Mesdames

.
l-'ranccs '1'. Conlon Maritaret Donovan

;

Joseph I). O'Neil Ella O'Conncll
Anna Swymcr Ames Marohunt
Mary Kelley Sarah Callahan
Margaret MrGonivle Jane King
Katherine Knweii

CALUMET NOTES

Tomorrow evening, there will be a
unique feature in bowling for gentle-
men. The Committee has planned to
have two of the alleys made up for
enthusiasts of Duck pins, two for
Candles and two for Boston. It looks
as if there might be some competitive
sport. It is surely an innovation and
th- • ought to be a lot of fun. Spe-
cial prizes will be offered for win-
ners in each of the three pin contests.
There will also be the usual open
house with games and the regular
Saturday night lunch.
Another one of those popular din-

ner-bridges will take place next Fri-
day evening. The dinner will take
place at 6:30 p. m. sharp and Fred
Scholl again assures us of a fine feed.

The bridge will be at 8 p. m. with
Mrs. Harris Richardson as hostess.

Members know these dinner-bridge
parties well now and a large crowd is

always assured but it will help the
committee very much is they would
send in their reservations early, so
that proper attention may be given
to all those who desire to attend.

On Saturday evening, Dec. 15, there
will be a smoker with Dr. D. Brewer
Eddy as a speaker. He will talk on
World Events and wo have it on the
word of those who have heard him,
that he is a very forceful talker, of

engaging personality and one whom
members will want to have talk at

length. Members are privileged to

bring friends and there will be the
usual open house with refreshments,

j

We are again requested to call the
j

attention of members and their,
friends to the moving pictures which I

will take place on Tuesday evening,

Dec. IS. As previously stated, there
I

will be two feature films, together

with a comedy picture and a reed I

showing the news events of the day. '

They are the regular standard mov-
ing picture films.

The first formal dance of the sea- ! The Post will receive at this meet-
son, which took place recently, was - ing reports and details of the big
much enjoyed by members and their

| celebration held on Armistice Day,
friends. Jerry Foster and his orches-

| ;,nd there will be several reels of the
tra furnished the music and Mr. and I parade and other interesting features

Mrs. William M. Little and Mr. and I ( >f the event shown in a movie pro.

COMING EVENTS

Dec. 7, Friday at STtlB p. m. in Fortnightly
Hall. Two one-act plays, "Lotus Flower" and
"The Mandarin Coat." Tea.

Dee. 7 and 8. Friday and Saturday. Metho-
dist Church. Ladies' Aid Fair and Cafeteria
Friday. Supper Saturday at 6 :30. Entertain-
ment. n23-3t

Dec. 8. Saturday. Calumet Club holds open
house with duck, candle and Boston pin bowl-
ing.

Dec. 10, Monday. Regular meeting of Fort-
nightly at 2 :30 p. m. in Town Hall. Tea.

Dec. 11, Tuesday at 7 :3» P. M. Regular
meeting of William Parkman Lodge. Masonic
Apartment.

Dec. 11, Tuesday. Mission Union, First
Congregational Church, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Luncheon at 12:30. Speaker at 1:45. Miss
Lillian Picken of India.
Die. 12, Wednesday. Current Events lec-

ture by Mrs. A. J. George, at 2:30 p. m„ in

Smull Association Hall, under the auspices of
Women's Republican Club.

Dec. 13, Thursday at 7 :3« p. m. Regular
meeting Mystic Valley Lodge of Masons in
Mason ic Apartments. Supper at 6 :30. "Fath-
ers and Sons Night." Address by Charles
Clarke Keith at 8:1S.

Dec. 13, Thursday. "Open House" at Fort-
nlghtry Hall by co-operation with War Vet-
erans' Committee of The Fortnightly, 3 to
:30 p. m. Tea.
Dec. 14, Friday. Lecture, "Tomorrow's

Light Is Yesterday's Sunshine" by Mrs. Sa-
rah Harding Hunter in Fortnightly Hall at
2 :S0 p. m.

Dec. 14, Friday at 8 p. m. Winchester High
School Dramatic Society presents the mystery
play. "The Rear Car" in High School Assem-
bly Hall.

Dec. 14. Friday at 6 :30 p. m. Calumet Club.
Dinner-Bridge.

Dec. 15, Saturday. Calumet Club. Smoker
with Dr. D. Brewer Eddy, speaker.

Dec. 18. Tuesday at 8 p. m. Calumet Club.
Four reels of movies.

Dec. 22, Saturday. Calumet Club. Open
House.

AI TO AMI ELECTRIC COLLIDED
ON MAIN STREET

Christmas festivities bring cheer and joy lo everyone

within the Hospital.

Christmas greens will welcome you at the entrance door.

Gay little trees will decorate each of the wards. Christmas

dinners need the extra touches of holiday fare. All these are

Christmas hopes and plana.

HELP MAKE THEM A REALITY

The Superintendent of the Hospital will be glad to make,

suggestions. ..

The three occupants of a Ford Coupe
required the attention of a physician
after their machine had collided Wed-
nesday night on Main street at Der-
rick street with an electric car, owned
by the Eastern Massachusetts Street

Railroad. The Ford was headed south
on Main street and its o; orator, Fran-
cis Megnia of 215 Chelsea street, East
Boston, stated that his machine was
forced into the electric, which was
going north, by another automobile
which cut in front of the coupe.

Megnia with Thomas Jones of 10

('otter street and Sidney Anderson
of 131 Havre street, both of Fast Bos-

ton, claimed to have been injured in

the collision and were taken to the

office of Dr. C. E. Ordway by the con-
ductor of the electric, Stanley K.

Dempsey. The Ford was badly dam-
aged and had to be towed to the ga-

rage of Richardson & Stewart on

Main street.

M ELLY—WHITE

Miss Bern ice Foster White of Dor-
chester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.lames White and Francis Joseph Mel-
ly, son of Mr. Patrick and the late

Mary Melly of 138 Cambridge street,

were married at Jamaica Plain on
Friday, Nov. 23, according to returns
received at the Town Hall. The bride
was formerly a nurse at the Win-
chester Hospital. Mr. Melly is one
of the finest athletes ever developed
at Winchester High School and last

season played guard on the unbeaten
eleven at Tufts College. He also
made his letter as a catcher on the
varsity nine and is well known in

local semi-professional baseball cir-

W INCH ESTER TOURISTS IN ST.
PETERSBURG

With an unprecedented rush of win-
ter visitors into St. Petersburg, Fla.,

the Sunshine City, during the month
of November, numbering more than
30,000, St. Petersburg is prepared for
the greatest influN of vacationists of

its history this month and next, when
through limited trains are placed in-

to operation from landing metropoli-
tan and railroad centers of the North.

Early arrivals from Massachusetts
indicate that the Bay State will send
12,000 visitors here this season. There
are already eight Winchester resi-

dents in the S'inshine City, while res-
ervations have been received from
many others due immediately follow-
ing the Christmas holiday season.

Mrs. F. P. Douglas, 145 Mt. Vernon
street, arrived by rail for her loth
season and has taken an apartment
in the DeVoe, 233 Fifth street, North.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. H. Fleming, Miss
M. M. Fleming and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude G. Fleming. 8 Glen road, mo-
tored here for the season and are
making their home at -1245 Fourth
avenue, North.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Edson Young, have
returned for their sixth winter and
have reopened their home at 1101
Tenth avenue, South.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

Mrs. Truman M. Godfrey opened
her home at 77 Church street this
afternoon for a round table discus-
sion of "Immigration" preparatory to
Prof. Robert de Courcy Ward's lec-
ture on the same subject Jan. 9 at
2:30 p. m. in Fortnightly Hall.

In view of the fact that over 25 ner
cent of the population of Massachu-
setts is foreign born and that 25.000
are in tho Americanization classes
yearly, this is a subject which is vi-
tally important to the citizens of this
State.

Round table discussions will be ar-
ranged at any time upon request of
members. Please call Win. 1416.

"ART" FRENCH TO SPEAK

Legion Holds "Football Night" Next
Tuesday

Winchester Post, American Legion,
W. Allan Wilde, Commander, is to

hold a "Football Night" next Tues-
day evening, Dec. 11. at the Legion
home on Washington street. The
iruest and speaker will be Arthur E.
French, this year's Harvard captain
and an outstanding figure in football
for the past six years. It is antici-
pated by Commander Wilde that oth-
er members of the Harvard team will

also be present, including the famous
"Dave" Guamaccia.

Mrs. Carl Sittinger were in charge.

Refreshments were served at inter-

mission. There were about .">() cou-

ples present. We noticed a large

number of the younger clement and
Calumet was very glad to have them.

I Continued on page 3)

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

The Social Drive Whist Party,
scheduled for next Wednesday even-

ing. Dec. .12, is sponsored by Sister

I. ilia B. Green. That alone ought to

insure its success, but just to make
it the banner affair of the season let's

all turn to and help the willing sister

as much as possible.

Of course everyone is busy playinir

Santa Claus at this season and hasn't

much time for club activities, but Sis-

ter Green hasn't much time to spare

either. Furthermore, she can use a

few Christmas novelties for whist

prizes, so just for luck each sister

might contribute something in that

line. Many valuable gifts have been

promised—a door prize and a gold

piece, and the display promises to

surpass the usual order of abundance

and opulence. But then, to give pa-

trans their money's worth is a char-

acteristic of the Emblem Club. Also.

Mrs. Green wishes to assure the pub-

lic of fair play and therefore will use

club-stamped score cards. Markers
will he selected from the disinterested

attendants.
The next regular meeting of the

club will be held in Lyceum Hall on

Wednesday evening. Dec. 26. Initia-

tion for awaiting candidates wil be in

order and the drill team is expected to 1

be in attendance. Plans for the Jan-
j

uarv Social will he submitted by Vice

President Caroline L. Coakley, chair-
|

man of the entertainment.
President Annie M. Hanlon an-

nounces the receipt of a very impor-

tant communication from Mrs. Law-
rence Kelley of Peabody, and mem-
bers will be asked to give the mat- i

ters contained therein their very care-
j

ful consideration. Mrs. Kelley was
t

recently elected Supreme President of
j

the National Order of Emblem Clubs,

and many of our charter members
will remember her as the wife of our

first adviser. Dr. Lawrence Kelley, '

and rejoice with him over her promo-
j

tion to leadership in the National or-

ganization whose "Big Sister" wel- !

fare work is earning its own honored

niche in Elkdom.
Just to get away from unhallowed

subjects like "National Order Prop-

aganda" and "The Plots and Counter-
plots of Vine Street Politics." let's

go down to Winchester Alleys and
bowl next Thursday night. As yet

there is no Blue-law against women
bowling, so "make bay while the sun
shines. Who knows what the "pow-
ers-that-be" may do to us between
now and March!
From all accounts many fell by the

wayside last Friday night and hence
will have a dizzy score to make up.

But what's the us- of worrying when
brains don't court In that game—just
a good strong arm is all that's need-
ed, and that's plenty in some cases,

Anyway, we'll all be in at the finish

when, we hope and pray, the banquet
will repay us for dislocated joints and
feelings. An epic to the survivors
ought to take the place of anv pro-
posed Blue-law. If the epic doesn't

cure us of the bowling fever, nothing
will!

gram which has been arranged.
The Post extends to all ex-service

men in Winchester, whether members
of the Legion or not, a cordial invi-

tation to attend this interesting meet-

ing.

DANCING PARTY

A large attendance is expected at

the benefit dancing party Friday
night. Dec. 7, at the Times Hall,

Woburn. The music will be furnished

by Al Ayer's Orchestra. Billy Coty
will sing several popular song hits,

and there will he other features.

Dancing will be from 8 to 12.

A Triduum in preparation for the

Feast of the Immaculate Conception

will be opened at St. Joseph's Church,
Medford. Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Rev. Richard J. dishing. Director of

the Propagation of the Faith Society

will preach on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to

the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-

fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken th :s paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
this year free.

CHRISTMAS ISSUE DEC. II

The annual Christmas is*ue of
the Star will be published tin
Dec. I I this year. As usual this
edition will contain extra pages
and special holiday features.
Merchants desiring space should
notify this office immediately.

Leon Tuck of this town, former
Dartmouth and Olympic hockey star,

is once again acting coach of the
University Club hockey team of Bos-
ton this season. "Tuckie" wns a
member! of the old high school for-

ward line which included "Brick"
Small, "Doc" Hurd and "Waddie"
Goddu.

CAN DREAMS COME TRI E?

Boys and girls in the needy
families of Winchester are
dreaming of Santa Claus.
The parents are thinking

about Christmas as well; won-
dering how they can make the
dreams of their children come
true.

There is no fund in Winches-
ter that can' be divided into
thrilling Christmas dreams, but
for some years, the Department
of Public Welfare, Town Hall.
Winchester 1383, has solicited
Christmas contributions through
the Winchester Star, and has
received generous response.
Again we ask you to be gen-

erous.
Make Christmas happy for

somebody else.

Give early, that there may be
opportunity to plan gifts which
shall benefit .the recipients the
year round.
By giving generously, by giv-

ing early, you will help us to
give a Christmas with a thrill,

to boys and girls dreaming of
Santa Claus.
Checks may be sent to Albert

K. Huckins, 246 Highland ave-
nue; Miss Mary Martin, •!>

Pickering street; Mrs. John H.
Powers, 16 Mt. Pleasant street
or to the Department of Public
Welfare, Town Hall, C A But-
ters, Ex. Sec'y-

r!7-3t
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,700,000

This Hank is n Mutuul SftvinffB Hunk inco rporatcd i

wealth t.f Massachusetts ami is operated solely f<>

ider tKc laws of the Common-
the benefit uf its depositors.

ARE VOl PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?
WE HAVE DISTRIBUTED $43iOOO TO OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS OF 1<)28

They ire Prepared

Now Forming for 1929
To Insure A Merry Christmas Next Year

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 I . M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President WILLIAM F. PRIEST, Treasurer
RALPH W. HATCH. Assistant Treasurer

BRIDE-TO-BE SHOWERED

A delightful linen shower in honor
of Miss Caroline Kidder of Everett
avenue, whose engagement to Dr.
Thurston Towle of Providence, R. I.

was recently announced, was given on
Wednesday afternoon by Miss Vir-
ginia Warren at her home, "Ren-
war" on Everett avenue. A large
company of her friends enjoyed bridge
during the afternoon, after which the
gifts were opened.

At bridge the first prize, an Aus-
trian crystal powder box, was won
by Miss Mary Kidder. The second
prize, a perfume set was won by Miss
Alice Eaton. The third prize, a leath-
er card set, was won by Miss Medora
Gale.

The beautiful gifts of Miss Kidder's
many friends were presented in a
a large hand-painted Japanese para-
sol. At the end of the afternoon's
festivities tea was served. Miss Eli-

nor Reed poured and Miss Mary Kid-
der served the ices. The Warren
home was beautifully decorated with

fresh cut flowers and a happy after-

noon was had by all

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

* X

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ANDERSON MOTOR CO,

Local Dealer For
Heinz the Jeweler offers a nice se-

lection of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and (lifts for Christmas. 657 Main
street, Winchester.

UNDERWENT OPERATION FOR
FOOTBALL INJURY

Angelo Ghirardini, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini of Foxcroft
road, underwent an operation last

Saturday in the Brooks House. Corey
Hill, for a torn knee cartilage, the
result of an old football injury sus-

tained a year ago.
"(Jerry" hurt the knee while play-

ing for Winchester Hijrh School

apainst Watertown last year but the

injured member responded to treat-

ment and the fleet halfback was able

to flash brilliantly against Melrose
later in the season and also to appear
apainst Amesbury in a post season

ga me.
This fall the Winchester boy en-

tered Worcester Academy and made
the varsity eleven as a guard, suffer-

ing no ill effects from the knee ex-

cept that it showed an early season

tendency to swell after use. By strap-

ping the knee "Gerry" was able to

play throughout the season and was
awarded his letter last week.
Shortly after the close of the foot-

ball season the bad knee gave out

while the hip puard was playing hand-

ball and an operation was deemed
necessary.

It was performed by Dr. '•Tommy"
Richards, squad physician at Har-
vard, who has had a wide experience

with "trick" knees, refractory shoul-

ders and the other manifold ills which
football players fall heir to. Dr.

Richards characterized the operation

as one of the most difficult he had
ever performed but felt the "Gerry"
would be as pood as ever after re-

covering from the effects of his ex-

perience. This is pood news for fol-

lowers of Worcester Academy where

the Winchester boy has still another

year of football.

BAPTIST BOWLING LEAGUE

Some lively games were rolled in

the bowling league of the Baptist
Church this week and several of the
teams are showing up strong. Rev.
Mr. Browne, pastor of the chinch,
was unable to attend the matches
owinp to an attack of tonsil it is. As
he is an enthusiastic howler, his ab-
sence was much regretted.

Interested spectators of the game
note that Gates, Gassier and Weld
are coming strong and that Walker.
Sr. was able to trim Walker, Jr. by
a neat margin of six pins. Waters
had water on the knee this week, but
reports that he will be all ripht by
the next match. Willis, n new man
in the league, is rolling well.

The Baptists are about to chal-
lenpe Woburn to a contest, but state
that if there are any other churches
in this town who wish to be accom-
modated they will be glad to talk it

over.

The scores:

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Agatha Shinnick of Winchester was
in' n|" |(i i-H canning club members
o be seriously considered for 1928
tl.l.ll /' ...1... .1. : .

5
Will put in an electrb- floor piug

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

one .., .
, ., ,

to be seriously considered for lirjS

Middlesex County champion. Compe-
tition was especially keen this year.
Agatha i-= a third year member of
the project.

Why not five her a present
Permanent Wave for Christmas
are >xperts in Marcel, Finpe. ....

Permanent Waving. Idonian Beauty
Shop. National Bank Building, tel.
Win. 110S. (i7_.it

A new mechanical toy, the "pick-
pick" bird, r>0c. Wilson the Stationer.

f a

We
and

Gntos 81
Water* 65
Johnson Ttf

Mobbs 88
Richardson ;••>

113
61

405 45H 4:t:i

Cnssler 03
C. ( Inrk 6U
Cullen ::t

Ilummy K2
Walker, Jr

274
195

iio.i

1297

2BJ
22?
229
24H
260

BOSTON
, JTdeai A HOME-HOTEL
4_&fER ,hat is unlikc

V^lVJc any other -a
vO?_SL gracious host

for three gen.

k
erations — as
kcomfortable

i today as yes-

Iterday, with,
T mocUmcotv
ivcniences
\ added to
\o!d lux-

kuries.

Visit our service station and pet acquainted. Wc have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always for sale. Come in— look thorn

over— open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1033—10"» I

(otnmonwealih \

Ave.
at Dartmouth 1

St.

ABBOTT
HOTELS

Service
with a
Smile"

:i'.':t 423 11 ;t 1228

Walker, Sr.

Willis
L. ( lurk . . ,

K. Sanborn
Trcnholm .

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WIN-
CHESTER RED CROSS

Weld
Sanborn
K. Butterworth
C. Perkins ....

II. Moulton . .

.

421

105

406

93 75 266
86 69 229
T'.l 74 235
.1 64 204
6i 86 261

410 367 1198
I

86 260
61 70 196
»2 81 216
70 611 19.$
7'.l HO 261

37H 376 116(1

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter, American Bed Cross

will be held on Dec. IS, at 7:45 p. m.

at the Health Center Boom. '.' Mt.

Vernon street. (17-2t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

In order to settle any misunder-
standinp which may have arisen since

the pame we wish to state that the

final touchdown made by Woburn on

the holiday came as the result of a
forward pass from Fowler to ".Marty"
McDonough. The Star's account of the

game pave credit for the touchdown
to Captain Brennan of the visitors

who instead added the extra point for

goal after touchdown by taking a pass
from Fowler. Our chart of the game
shows McDonough's name clearly and
our only excuse for the error is that

we wrote our story 'after" dinner.

A small deposit will reserve any
i article until Christmas. See my ad-
vertisement in this issue.

Clarence .1. U'Uonnell ami Joseph
J. Tansey of this town have been
awarded major fooball letters at Nor-
wich University, according to infor-

mation received here from the mili-
tary college in Northfield, Vt. O'Don-
nell. a senior and captain of the 1928
team, is succeeded by his fellow
townsman, Tansey, a junior, who will
eaptaiu next year's team. The cadet
eleven this year won the Vermont
State championship and was rated a<
one of the strongest of the New Eng-
land small college teams.
Tuberculosis Christmas Health Seals

for sale at Esther's, 17 Thompson
street. (17-21

Now Is your chance to
make JVfother happy all year!

Il< n> Is (he Way We Will Help—

lo < OFF ANY RANGE IN STOCK.

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE o\ YOUR OLD RANGE.
SMALL PAYMENT DOW N. BALANCE DIVIDED

OVER PERIOD OF TWELVE MONTHS.

DON'T HESITATE—CALL WIN. 0142

Sales Department

Arlington Gas Light Co.
.-.27 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, \l \SS.

Kelley & Hawes Co,
funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not ;oncern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
»uS-tf

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 020;") HOUSE 1854

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

tfSMHiBfsSEStfiY^rSxtoSsirrStfYSxIlvStfri-S

Everything ready at your

At Christmas there is little time to think

about such commonplace things as "laundry."

Yet, if the table linen is to be snow-white,

the bed linen ready for extra guests, the cur-

tains crisp and fresh, and the many little

things that make the house at Christmas a

beautiful sight (the little touches that tell so

plainly your ability as a home-manager I,

then someone must think about the laundry.

Let that someone be us!

of th«

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2100

'Phone and our salesman will call

Week End Specials
CHOP SUEY 39e lb.

PEANUT CLUSTERS vu- lb.

OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATES !«),• lb.

A delicious hilter-swect chocolate coaling

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
AND FANCY BOXES HAVE ARRIVED

BUTTERSCOTCH
ICE CREAM

MAPLE WALNUT

We are the agents for SI LEX, the PERFECT COFFEE
M AKER. You can see it made at our Fountain. SILEX will
make a welcome Christmas Gift.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Delco> Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

!cQUALITY

TUBES
|

JEKVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREE
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Never Too Old to Marry
Marriage statistics Issued tiy the

Union of South Africa record the wed
ding of one centenarian and four other
men each more than ninety-live yeiirs

of age. Three hundred bridegrooms
of eighty-five or over are also men
tloned. and three centenarian brides.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
«• OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

ESTABLISH
(871

Wrapping Papers

FOR CHRISTMAS
Red, holly, white, etc., plain, deco-

rated and embossed — a complete

new display. Fancy tape; tinsels,

ribbons and twines. Christmas Tree
boxes for Schools. Packinp Supplies.

Stone & Forsyth Co.
Telephone Hancock 7060

67 Kingston St., Cor. Bedford St.

BOSTON

2 Park Street

-Just a few steps

from the Subway exit

DeWolf and

The Archway

BOOKSTORE

The most convenient fully

stocked bookstore

in Boston

TEL. HAYMARKET 6*96
n23-3t

(Continued from page 1)

CALUMET NOTES

E. T. STRONG
President and General Manager

BVICK MOTOR COi

DETROIT, Nov , Praising De-
troit newspapers and officials of

the city for the safety campaign which
recently has been waged against
speeders and reckless drivers here,
E. T. Strong, president of the Buick
Motor Co., has expressed the hope
that a similar program might be
carried out in every city, town and
hamlet in the nation.

Messages are being sent to the
more than 4.000 Buick dealers
throughout the country, each of
whom will be urged to get behind
such a movement in his district.

"The fact that some communities
have accomplished so much in the
humanitarian work of avoiding traffic

casualties is conclusive proof that

the campaign can be carried to a
successful conclusion everywhere,"
Strong declared, "and the Buick
Motor Co. pledges the fullest co-

operation of its giant resources in

working to this end.
"The automobile no longer is a

luxury— it is a necessity, and much of
its immense value to the world is

being periled bv those who use the
streets as speedways and those who
drive without due care in the crowded
traffic of the present era."

That the problem is a bi« one.

Strong is certain, but be is equally
certain that with the proper co-

operation of all concerned the streets

and highways can be made safe and
ihe value of the automobile for busi-

ness and pleasure consequently in-

creased.

Among those present were:
President Walter Brown anil the Misses Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. As.dtine
Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas A. Barnard
Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Blanchard
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. HrowninK
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lindsay Caldwell
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott K. C ameron
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Craujchwell
Mr. and Mrs. Karl.' It. Goldsmith
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon H. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 4. Kclley
Mr. and Mrs. William I.. Little

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. O'Rourko
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clyde Parish
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Pilkington
Mr. Kenneth M. I'ratt

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Preston
Mr. and Mrs. Curl J. SittinfCer

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith
Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred E. Sweet
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. It. Taylor
Mr. Arthur W. Tuppan
Mr. Hall II. (iamain-
Mr. Richard M. Sawyer
Mr. Wellington C. Topnan
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I). Dickson
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan It. Hartford. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Towno
Miss Kuih Ames
Miss E. Toppan
Miss Gladys D<mIr.>

Mr. Arthur Sawyer
Miss Sawyer
Dr. and Mrs. Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Mr. and Mrs. Knowles
Mr. Kdmuml Osgood
Miss Swain
Miss Tickner
Mr. John Morley
Mr. Cantwell
Mr. Nii-hols

Miss Wilder
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 1-ensrrt.s

Miss Taylor
Mr. Holbrook Aycr
Miss Shultis

The regular afternoon howling for

ladies took place last Tuesday.
The winner of the first prize, that

for high single string flat, was won
by Mrs. Burnham (!. Preston with 90.

Mrs. Forrest I<. Pitman won second
prize, high single with handicap, with

S:i and 10, making 102. The prize for

high two string total flat went to

Mrs. W. W. Winship with 170, and
fourth prize, for high two strings

with handicap, was won by Mrs. Har-
ry Hegel with 161 and 32, making
lit:?.

Calumet is now in the middle of the

men'- tournament. The rivalry is

intense and some of the teams are

el-.sely bunched. Cp to Dec. 1 Team
division A with 17

closely followed by
rl 13, in which there

of only one or two
ither team in first

2 was leading in

won and 7 lost,

Teams 1 . 1. •"> am
was ,-t difference

points to put
In Division B Team 19 was

leading with \* won and two lost fol-

lowed bv Team 27 with 16 won and

four lost and Team 1^ with 19 won
and lost.

I RAM 13 V?
Team I

'>

Jack Sawyer, of »<> Wedgemere ave-

nue, left last Saturday for Tucson,

Ariz., where he plans to remain for

several years.

Murray ...

Shaffer . .
-

Rocssler ,

.

20% DISCOUNT
(». my entire stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY and

GIFTS to the people of Winchester ami vicinity. I am otter-

ing this unusual savings of 20'/« on my merchandise at this

holiday season for two reasons:

1. TO GET YOU ACQUAINTED WITH MY
STORE AND THE MERCHANDISE I CARRY.

2. TO SHOW VOL THAT IT PAYS TO TRADE
AT HOME.

Come in and look around. Small deposit will reserve

iinv article in my store.

L. E. HEINZ
JEWELRY AND GIFTS

main ST., Winchester telephone ioro

Open Every Evening Until Christmas

I

I Pitman

Wall
Richardson

Jnh nSo'n

Gale
Freeliurn

101
wt
S5

li:t

80
85 8R

200
240
2sa

1389

t

266
270
362
258
285

lis 172 431 1851

TEAM VS. 1

1

Tram ."•

|o:i

1 1)6

Team II

Owod «i

RichburK 7

Hildreth
Godfrey 71

Taylor W

lot

17:1

'to

2!'«

1402

st 240
R3 253
82 in
102 283

Handicap 15 lis 113 450 1328

Heavy Overcoats $2,
Cleansed and
Hand Pressed

giving garments the appearance of newness

Tailor repairs if desired

New linings new collars new pockets

At reasonable prices

Daily Collection and D-Uvery in Your Neighborhood

46 Temple Place

281 Boylston Street

29 State Street

1 Galen Street Watertown

TEAM 10 VS 13

Team 13

88 if.

..... 88 '.'Ii nmeron
Seller- "2

r ranunwell 95
Davidson

132 466

Team 10

Routwcll *H

rhamherlin 7:t

Williams W
Rnatwick or,

Pitman 83

Handicap 2:4 428

03

ion
on
oti

457

87

1 16

4*1

281
264
276

270
236
250
264
2S2

410 1326

TEAM 20 VS. 24

Tram 24

Clark *>>
"

Rotten 73 0!

Iliirht 68 6!

Hunkin* 80.

Sandlicrx 02

408

Tram 29

Wilson 56

78

402

217
256
103
278
260

Telephones
iYIIDrilesex 5700
BACk Bay 3900

371

TEAM 19 VS.

Team 19

Randnerg 87
rtovoy 07
Palmer *i

Rlanchard «h

Pratt 102

455

Team 22

Hall 75

Chapin 82
Knowles 77

Carter 108
Moulton 03

64

373

109

424 1282

75 265
70 240
78 211
82 231

:i.;n 1104

273
275
251
254
307OK

450 466 1360

82
72
81

106

Hamlirap '.» 435 111 410

TEAM 28 VS.

Team 28

Day 84
Dresser 75
Dr. Quinn 8(1

Bostwick 87
Milli-r 70 88 88

231
24fi

231 I

273 1

284
i

I

1274

266
246
210
265
228

3351

Greater beauty . . . greaterpower

You. don't hear it start; you
don't hear it stop; you

don't hear it run

IMAGINE a New Frigidairc in
your* kitchen. Here is safe

refrigeration that keeps foods

fresh and wholesome . . . that

makes frozen salads and des-

serts... that freezes ice between
meals. This takes

surplus power.
Yet with it, the
New Frigidairc
is so quiet that
yon don't hear
it start, or stop,

or run.

And how it
lightens house-
work! Seam less

porcelain enamel

cabinet interiors ... as easily
cleaned as achina plate. Remov-
able shelves . . . spaced for tall

containers . . . and with the
lowest shelf at a handy height
from the floor.

With all these radical im-
provements, Frigidaire values
have never been greater or Gen-
eral Motors terms more liberal.

Mow is the time
to make your
selection. Call
at our display
room and let us
give you a special

demonstration
of themodel best
sn i ted to your
needs. No obli-

gation. Come in

today.

Maiden Sales Branch
DISTRIBl TORS FOR WINCHESTER TELEPHONE MALDEN 3100

11 South Washington Street. Maiden

MAIN OFFICE: 743 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

F*RIGIOA IRE CORPORATION, DAYTON. OHIO. Subsidiary General Motors Corporation

e joy

n30-2t Handicap 24 3118 434 414 1266

Q(taste;

Cyclamen
juk lid&lower

SAY "Merry Christ-

mas" with (lowers.

The cyclamen, as well

at many other flowers,

if especially appropri-

ate at this happy sea-

son of the year.

Winchester ConBerviitorieH, [ne,

170 CAMBRIDGE ST. TEL. WIN. 1702

» -v

.17-tf

Team 2.1

Christiansen 8~ 74 ins 267
Orpin

00

02 76 258
Hates

70

76 78 233
Winship

71

80 ;i| 245
Palfrey

78

78 78 234

408 4110 429 1237

We are agents for the new Royal
portable typewriter. Come in and
look at it. Try it. You will be de-
lighted. Standard keyboard. Hand-
some and durable. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

• . . all the

thrill of the

New Year

Anniversary

With Masterpiece Bodiei by Either

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
sue MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—O.MS

V-on Better Automobile* Are Built . . . Buick, Will Build Them

Choice selections of the latest novels by best authors
Gloves in cape, mocha, suede and wool for dress and sport wear

Dolls, large and small, talking and sleeping, dressed and undressed
Linen Handkerchiefs for men and women, singly and by the box
Bath robes in beautiful colorings for men, women and children

We Accept Christmas Club Checks and Legal Stamp Books FRANKLIN E. BARNES CO.
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc.. sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at tat paaUfflcc at WlnehaaUr,
Maaatchuutts, ai lecand-rlaaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

M. C. W. G. NOTES

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Do the best you can, where
you are, with what you have to

do with.

Men are judged by the char-
acter of their lives.

Burdens cheerfully borne are
soon eliminated.

If a cord of friendship be
broken and rejoined a knot will

always remain.

Not what we gain, hut what
we give, measures the worth of
the life we live.

Any boy who can't stand cru-
elty to animals would make a
good friend for a girl.

On next Thursday evening the so-
cial meeting for December will be
held at the home of Sister Mary Mur-
phy on Salem street at which time
Mrs. Murphy will once again be hos-
tess to the members and their friends
while cards will be enjoyed and many
desirable favors awarded. This is one
of a series of parties which have been
and will be held during the winter
months as an aid1 to the Charitable
Committee in carrying on their work.
As is usual during the Christmas

season our chief charitable interest

is the Home for Destitute Children
and on Sunday, Dec. 2:1, the various
branches of the M. C. W. G. will

sponsor the annual Christmas Tree
Party for the little folks at their

home on Harrison avenue, Boston.
Apart from the pleasure derived from
the concert and entertainment a huge
t^ee proves an added attraction laden
with gifts for every child, as well as
for the Good Sisters who have them
in their charge. Members and their

friends are invited to attend these ex-
erviees which are held in the after-

noon from 2 to •">.

MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE
CAROL CHOIR

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S REPUB-
LICAN CLUB

Before another football season
rolls around we hope that steps will

be taken to increase the seating ca-
pacity at Manchester Field. One of

the finest playgrounds in the State
loses much of its appeal because of
the fact that only a few of those who
go to witness games upon its gridiron
can actually see what is taking place.

Perhaps a quarter of the big crowd
which witnessed the Winchester-Wo-
burn game on the holiday was able

to see the battle. Milling about in

the press of people lining5 the side-

lines and end /.ones soon ceases to be
HUjajgiart of a good time. More peo-

ple would In- willing to buy tickets at

the games if they could get a place to

sit down and see them, which brings
us to another of our pet grouches. It

j

ought to be, and we believe it is pos-

sible to make those who occupy tin-

stands pay for their siats. and once
they have paid for them they ought
fo have the privilege of enjoying the

game without being made miserable

by the actions of a crowd of young-
sters whose interest in football is

secondary to their delight in rough- ',

housing. If everyone who sits on the
'

seats at the games pays his little old I

quarter We can soon have much bet-
|

ter facilities at Manchester Field.

There surely is a great need for them!
|

The Star agrees with the many
school and college authorities who get

their football schedules over with be-

fore the arrival of Thanksgiving.
,

Throughout the fall it is necessary
'

to gamble on the possibility of having
a poor playing surface, but getting
along to turkey flay it is only possible

to hope for half-way dec J condi-

tions. There is usually enough frost

in the ground by Thanksgiving so that

a warm day means muddy turf while
cold weather is apt to render an un-
even -in face positively dangerous on I

which to play. Mara hester Field. >»<

of the most dry in the entire Mystic;
Valley League, was in bad shape for

the Winchester-Woburn irame which
decided the circuit title this year. As
it was the morning before Thanksgiv- I

ing it would have been almost crimi- i

nal to have played upon it. No game
can be dei ided strictly upon it- merits

1

when played in the mud as tii" heav-

ier club is thereby given an approci-
,

able advantage over an eleven which
depends largely upon speed and de- !

ception. We believe thai the Satur-

day before Thanksgiving is late

enough to play an important football

game and hope that Winchester and
Woburn will play next season when
the going is better than was the case

this year. As a spectacle the Woburn
game was immense, but the wretched
field look away much of the pleasure
of the meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Women's Republican Club was
held at Association Hall. Wednesday.
Dec. 5, at 2:W> p. m. There was a

short business meeting at which Mrs.
Scales, chairman of the membership
committee reported live new names,
bringing our total membership to -17").

Mrs. Radley, the president announced
that the Winchester Women's cam-
paign quota of $1500 had been ex-

ceeded by $324, making a total of

$1824.
Following the business meeting the

members spent a delightful hour and
a half listening to Mr. William Ons'

lecture on "Polish People. Their Cul-

ture and Charm." Hi- gave a vivid

picture of the customs and habits of

the people, and the great struggle

they have been through to win their

independence. Mrs. Hughes sang a
group of three charming Polish songs,

which were very much enjoyed. One
of the Roy Scouts played on his trum-
pet the "Hymal of Karpinski," the

morning hymn of Poland, which is

played every hour from the church
tower in Cracow. Tea was served by

the social committee.

Miss Caroline Drisko, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Drisko of 28 Lloyd
street is a member of the Mount Ho-
lyoke College Carol Choir, which will

give a concert in Jordan Hall, 291
Huntington avenue, Boston on Satur-

day, Dec. 15 at 3 p. m. This choir is

presented by the Mount Holyoke Club
of Boston for its scholarship fund. It

is composed of 90 voices directed by
Dr. William Churchill Hammond, who
has long been dear to Mount Holyoke
graduates and students as well as to

other music lovers Among the pa-

trons and active backers of the con-

cert will be Mr. Courtenay Guild of

Boston, Mr. George Cabot of the New
England Conservatory of Music, and
Dr. Archibald Davidson, director of

the Harvard Glee Club. Winchester

will be represented on the list of pa-

tronesses bv Mrs. Howard .1. Chidley

and Mrs. Wayland W. Blood and oth-

ers. .Mrs. Frederick S. Hatch is chair-

man of publicity for Winchester. This

event is of such great interest and

outstanding merit that it is the occa-

sion for class luncheons to be held in

Boston preceding it. Many Winches-

ter Mount Holyoke alumnae will at-

tend luncheon and the concert.

Carold singing has been the method

by which Mount Holy. ike girls have

expressed the spirit of Christmas at

college for many years. Christmas
vespers on the last Sunday before va-

cation; the sophomores clad in white

caroling the awaking hour through

the dormitories; and the seniors giv-

ing the joyous peasant songs outside

Mis< Wolley's house on the last morn-

ing before the Christmas holidays are

all part of Christ mast ide memories

of college for Mount Holyoke alum-

nae. What more fitting than adesire

on their part to hear again, and have

their communities hear these carols

sung hv college girls?

Thus' it came about that the Mount

Holyoke Carol Choir, under the di-

rection of Dr. William C Hammond,
appears in four cities each year to

•rive a concert program of well known
carols and others only recently found

after careful search in European
manuscripts. They are then translat-

ed and the music adapted for wom-

|
en's voices. Many of these have been

!
sung for the first time in America by

i
the Mount Holyoke choir.

"Passing the Buck"
This phrase means "to shift the re-

sponsibility; from the practice in

card-plnylng of laying an object on
the table before n player as a remind-
er of his turn to deal, then passing It

to the next denier."— Literary Digest.

Calve and the Miners
Once when Mine. Emma Calve was

singing '•('avalleria Rustlcuna" In

Pittsburgh, after the performance she

received a magnificent bouquet to

which was attached a document bear-

ing over a hundred signatures of her

fellow-countrymen—coal miners from

Deeazvllle who had attended the per-

formance en bloc, followed by the coal

miners, In person.

"They came, every one of (hem, and

we embraced In true Latin style," re-

lates Cnlve. "When It win over, my
face was as black as theirs. 1 looked

like a chimney sweep .'"—Kansas City

Times.

Walking Pace
The naturul walking pace of tin-

average man In average level country
is 30 lnche* in length.

Mixture of Grains
The word "pulse" is translated to

mean any ot the leguminous grains
such as beans, peas or I itlla or as a
mixture of euch grains In u meal or
Hour to be made Into cakes.

Errors Made by Parent*
Over-rigid discipline and too much

coddling, destroying a child's self-con-
fidence, or causing him to feel fear are
fl faults which parents must avoid,
according' to one exnert.

Tribute to Plain People
I painfully relleet that In almost

•very political controversy ot the Inst

fifty years the leisure classes, the ed

ueated classes, the wealthy classes

the titled classes, have been In the

wrong. The common people— the toll

ers, the men of uncommon sense—
these have been responsible for nearl.v

nil of the social reform measures which
i ho world accepts today.— W. E. Glad
stone.

Keep the Mind Open
An op mind Is one of the essen

tlals of success. Decided opinions
usually lead to trouble. There are
those vr\ . say that a compromise Is

cowardly, but it Is better than driv-

ing head-on and wrecking yourself
against a stone wall.—Grit.

BOWDOIN Ioht^uI
WEEK, of DEC. 10

Horma TALMADGE
WOMAN DISPUTED
- 7te APACHE

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS- All Appearing in Person

Beware of Grudges
We haven't a very good opinion ot

men who try to take grudges beyond

the grave, or who strike at the living

from the safety of the crave. Bui

such efforts sometimes make Inter

esting stories. A Philadelpblan, for

lnst.'i rice, branded his wife, In his will,

as an "ungrateful and untruthful

woman" ami bequeathed he. $l with

which to buy a rope to hang herself.

That may have been the only way in

which he could get "the last word"

with her. But the fael thai be also

criticized his son. in the same will,

and cut him off with $100 "so thai he

may have a deep grave dim for him-

self" indicates that the dead man was

either of an unusually mc-nn nature

or was unbalanced mentally It Is

had taste to speak ill ..t the dead But

the dead somel lines speak very III r-t

themselves in their wills— Now Or

leans Tribune.

Pigeon Reporters
Tl fiies ot \ iciii

g: s of aneieni 'in

to their homo elLi

American Magazine

in i he < Hympic
e were curried

by pigeons.—

C. D. OF A. NOTES

On Thursday night of last week the

Court conducted a most successful

pancake supper, vaudeville ami movie
show. The affair was in charge of

V. R. Nellie Moft'ett. assisted by Sis-

ter Katharine F. O'Connor and an
able committee.

All of the large number present

voted the supper, consisting of salads,

frankfurters, rolls, pancakes and cof-

fee, the most appetizing which the
Court has conducted in a long time.

The movie, Charlie Chaplin in "The
Immigrant," was most amusing and
gave much satisfaction to the many
children present.
Those who contributed to the vaude-

ville included: Solos. Mrs. Mary Mc-
Grath and Miss Mabel M. C'oty; read-

ings, Mrs. Frances T. Conlon. Miss
Coty presided at the piano (luring the

evening.
The Charitable Committee an-

nounces a whist nexl week :n 'he

home of Sister Mary MeGiath, the

nighl to be announced later. The
Charitable Commit!".- is composed of

Mrs. Rlizabeth <\ McDonald and Mrs.
Mary McKen'/.ie who plan for this year
the usual Christ m i- charity work.

Last Friday night G. R. Minnie A
O'Connor entertained 'lie trustees a'

her homo on Main street, After the

business of the evening bad been com-
pleted .a delicious salad supper Was
served.

Bicycling is food sport and line ex-

ercise and we are glad to see so many
kiddies enjoying it, but we do believe

that the youngsters should have a

bit more firmly impressed upon the irr

the need for more care in riding about
Winchester's business center. Yester-
day we saw three children on bicycles

just miss being struck by an automo-
bile which was proceeding at a rear

sonable rate of speed and in the prop-

er direction because they cut. behind

and to the right of a car which was
coming to a stop at the railroad

gates. Many youngsters who ride

"bikes" pay absolutely no attention

to anything else upon the road and it

is often difficult for motorists to keep

an eye upon them in the press of traf-

fic. Kiddies should be taught by their

parents or teachers, or both, to ob-

serve at least the simple rules of the

road and never to cut in front or be-

hind a moving motor car. They should

also be forbidden to carry with them

other children on the handle bars or

seats of their machines. The added

weight is apt to cause the bicycle to

swerve directly into the path of dan-

ger. We don't say take the kiddies

off the roads but we do say teach

them to be careful.

"annua meeting
,
•

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Winchester National

Bank will be held in its banking rooms

on Tuesday, Jan. 8. 1021), at 8 p. m.,

to elect directors for the ensuing year

and to transact such other business

as may legally come before it.

Edwin M. Nelson. Cashier

Dec. 7, 1928

Radio Headquarters

All Makes of Radios Serviced

Aruvnu
Kent

RADIO

Selections may lie made
j

from the well-known ZE-
j

MTU \ I TOM \ T I <:.
j

FEDERAL, k 0 I.ST E R j

an. I ATWATER - KENT
R \DIOS mi display at our

Velocity

Small tmdles with velocity have a

greater momentum Mum large masst*

without it - Lncon

What They Ask For
Sex equality: "My gosh, woman!

Use the tray. Oon't spill ashes on

my ollice rug "-Los Angeles Times.

Model 40—
lues 6 A. C.

tube* and 1

rectifying tube.
LeMtubet,

Completefor

i

i

show room, 600 M \l\
j

STREET or we will In-
j

pleased to deliver a radio
j

to your home for a free
J

demonstration.

APPLY YOUR XMAS

CLUB CHECK ON

A RADIO

Have you had thv

Buttery in your car

inspected recently?

Park Battery Station
600 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 1305

Millions For Christmas

Club Folk

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE?

Over 8550,000,000.00 cash is being distributed lo more than 8,000,000 Christ-

mas Club members throughout the I nitcd States in the next lew weeks.

WHAT PEOPLE Do W i l li THEIR CHRISTMAS CI. I li MONEY

The following estimated figures for the \
i)2l\ Club are bused upon an in-

vestigation of the distribution of the 1927 Fund:

S165iOO0,00O for permanent thrift

or savings accounts, or investment.

$213,000,000 for immediate Christ-

inas purchases.

$72,000,000 for year-end commit-
ments and payments on installment

purchases.

830*000,000 for insurance premi-
ums.

S2<).000.000 for payment of mort-
gages or interest.

S25.000.000 for I axes.

SI 1.000,000 for education.

$5,000,000 for eharitv.

Analvsis of these figures shows (be interesting fact that over 60' of this vast

-um i* I SKI) FOR CONSTRl CT1VE PI RPOSES.

The Winchester National Rank will -end out checks on December I 1th for

over 842.(MM) to Club members. Final payments from our 1928 Christmas Club
members must he made not later than Saturday evening. December 8th.

Rook- for our 1929 Club are now ready and you are cordially invited to

join the original \\ inehester Christina- Club now in its eleventh year.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

ENTER YOUR HOME IN THE

DECORATIVE LIGHTING
CONTEST

&he Contest is being held in your community
from Christmas Eve to New Year's Day to deter-

mine the best decorated home from the standpoints

of Originality, Artistic Effect and Expression of the

Christmas Spirit.

Jirt^SJ t+ A prize will be awarded to the winner in

your community and from the winners of local con-

tests, one will be selected to receive the Grand Prize.

Applications Application blanks, list of prizes

and complete information may be had at your local

Electrical Dealer's, or at the Edison Shop in your

district Enroll now!

Wtft Cbtston Clectric Mummatmg

Winchester Shop—4 Mount Vernon Street
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For Sale
A NEW HOUSE WITH GARAGE ON HEMINGWAY

STREET. EIGHT ROOMS, STEAM HEAT, HARD WOOD

FLOORS, BATHROOM FLOOR TILED: 6000 FEET OF

LAND. EASY TERMS.

Inquire At

TELEPHONE,

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

!•'HIST CHURCH OF UIKMT. SCIENTIST

All Si-ltU Free

Sunday. Dec. ». "CikI the Only Gbum and
Creator."

Siinilny Srliiiul nl 12 o'clock.
Hi-rvim-M in Mid Clmrcli UulldiliK 0|i|H»IW

Iku Town Hull, 10:15 A. M.
WtHlnt-wliiy I'vinintf int't'lioK "I 7 :4fi I. M.

Iti-ndiiiK i ""in •» tilmrcli lliiil.liiilt. On*"
.hiily rrum 12 M. I., r. ('. M. except Suiiduya

mil liiiliiliiyx.

FIRST HA I- 1 1ST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin I". Browne, Pastor, 3 Web-

Mter street.

Old Folks' Dny
0:30 A. M. Brotherhood Clam meets. All

men welcome. Contest begins today.
10:30 A. M. Morning Worship. Honored

Blii sts this morning are the older members »f

the church. Sermon by the pastor, "Young
ns Ever." Music by E. Lillian Evans, sopra-

no: Laura A. I'indeld, pianist : Carlos E. I'in-

lielil. violinist.

12 M. Church School. Join one »r the

.•lasses. Y..u will he cordially welcomed. Rev.
Arthur L. Winn, Superintendent.
3:30 I*. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.

Leader, Dorothy Waters.
I :30 P. M. Christmas Pammnt rehearsal.
ii P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Lender. Eileen Kockwood.
7 P. M. A lire-Christmas sermon, "Will

Jesus Come Again?" Soniffest: John IVrrivul,

baritone: Evelyn Taylor, cornetist : E. Lillian

Evans, soprano: Rachel Browne, pianist. Come
with your friends ti> the Town Hall.

Wednesday at 7: IB P. M. Missionary Pray-
er Meeting.

Thursdiiy at 7:4.-. P. M. A fashion show
under the auspices ..r the Philuthea Class. Ity

courtesy the Jordun Marsh Company.
Through the kindness "f the Methodist Church,
the event will lake place in their Parish

House ami is open to the public.

FIRST COMJUICCATIONAI. CIII'KCII

lie.. Ilmvim! .1. Clinliey, HI). Minister.

It, sii'. nce. IVruway. Tel. Oll'l.

Rev. Morris J. Hullei\ O.D., Assislnnt

Minister.

Morning Service at 10:30. Dr. Chidley will

preach, subject "He Ye Perfect. Even as Your
Father ill Heaven Is Perfect." All seats tree.

Sunday School Junior Department. 11:20

o'clock: Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments, 10:15 o'clock . Intermediate and Senior

Departments at 12 o'clock.

Dr. Sanders' Bible Class meets at 12 o'clock

Sunday in the small vestry.

The Young People's Inter-church Federation

Will he h.-M Ripley Chapel the

HELP W ANTED

WANTED Hoys tn sell flavoring extracts

after school : send for free sample. Wakefield

Extract Co., Sanbornville. N. 11. n23-lt_

WANTED Phone sales girl. Ask for Mr.

Little. Call Win. 07ML

WANTED First class meat cutter, good

wages, good hours, steady position to one who
can qualify. For interview call at . Swan
street. Arlington, Monday or Tuesday between

7:3" and '> p. m.

TO LET

TO LET One-half duplex house in Win-

Chester, six rooms, all improvements, newly

decorated :
garage : rent reasonable. See prop-

erty. 20 Brooksidc road, 2 to 3 :30 Saturday

afternoons. Coll "Owner," Richmond^2076,

TO LET Warm, sunny room on bathroom

floor; in the center, near good restaurant.

14.60 to $6.60. Tel. evenings. Win. OitU-M.^

TO LET Two redecorated connecting rooms,

single or together with hoard, ill private fam-

ily: beautiful, accessible location. Tel. Win.

122 l-M.

TO LET
oad. corner

Half double garage Crescent

of Winthron street. Phone Hack

Ha

TO LET Single house, 1-1 Washington

street, near school*, five minutes' walk to

railroad station: seven i ms ami attic for

storage, all modern improvements, rental »55

per nv.nth. Apply at Sellers Market. 1.1

Washington street: • l
'->-

First Class
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
•8 MAPLE ST., STONEIIAM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference ap8-tf Reasonable

I Church
|

I :30. Mr. William tli

The regular meetim
, will he h. Id in the Pi

Dei-. II from in to I.

I ing at II. luncheon at 12 :30

,
guests please notify Mrs. fjc<

at

lei. Win. mi,
t,l. Win. 07.ir.-M,

Lillian Picken of

ing. All ladies ,

thi

Sunday afti

,vill he the speaker,

f the Mis-ion Union
h House on Tuesday,
iewing. Hoard meet-

Those bringing
e II. Hayward,

rs. Sewall K. Newman,
Monday. At 1

:4'8 Miss
i will address the mcet-
church are invited to

ling.

Phone 1700 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bcrgstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress snd Shsde Work
Keflnishing-

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
1 5 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

A lecture, "Crime. Criminals, and the Com-
munity" will lie given in the Social Hall of

the Parish House on Wednesday evening. Dec,

12, by Mr. Bagley •< the State Department "f

Corrections Light refreshments will be served

ut the close of the lecture. Every one is wel-

come.

Auto Painting Duco Spraying

ROBERT W. DOVER
DENTS REMOVED AND

LIGHT REPAIRS
746 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. 0658

CHURCH <>F THE KI'IPIIANY
' Rev. Truman Heminwny.
in-. Win. ISI22.

.rs: A. M , It t«i 12. P M., 2:30 to 3:30

.. except Monday.
Deaconess Helen P. Lli lie, Win. I3!I8.

Sexton. Wallace Murphy. Win. 1022.

II

daily

TO LET finrage i
pi cial i>i

tec. K Lincoln street, tel. Wi
{• fl

12-.I2.

th vin-

Tt» LET Modern six I'OOHl apartment, rood

location : gara f desi I. Tel. Win. lSfiH

TO LET
hridve -I ri'l

nl garage space. S5. 132 Clint-

ilT-'it*

FOR 8ALB

FOR SALE
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and stov. $18 per

cord: cut to any length $2 extra. This Is the

very best hard wood on the market »e are

taking orders for present and future deliver-

ies. Roger S. Beattie, Harold avenue- North

Woburn ; tel. Woburn 0439. «

FOR SALE—APPLE'S. Mackintosh. North-

ern Spies and Baldwins, Walter II. Dotten,

12 Allien street. Tel. 0720. s2H-tf

"~FOR SALE Hard dry wood, 4 foot lengths

$lfi per cord; sawed SIS. Also kindling wood

0 bushels $1, 20 bushels $3, bushels *5.

FritZell Bros.. 6 Greenwood avenue, Woburn

Tel. Woburn 06T0. nil-It*

WOOD Oak anil maple wood : lirst class

hard firewood for sale, sawed any length.

Fougste.lt Bros., Bedford. Mass.: tel. Lexing-

ton 1 174- R. .
,l7 -'- t

FfIR SALE Radio and loud speaker, good

condition. Tel. Win.JI747-.M.

FOR SALE Baldwin and Greening apples;

a few barrels left, for sale at reasonable

prices. J. E. Johnson, '• Allien street, tel.

Win. 0329.
*

FUR COATS
Hf modeled, repaired ami cleaned.

Reasonable and reliable.

TAUDIEN
fi87 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Tel. KEN more 7116
o26-13t

HAYDEN COSTUME CO.
iSst, 1808 J. M. Vine. Prop.

7sii Washington St., Boston. Maim.

COSTI'M E"S AND WIGS
For All Occasions Pageants. Masquerades,

Home Parties
Historic Costumes for Plays a Specialty

Telephone Hancock 13 Hi

nfl-lSt

Services, week of Dec :

s nd Sunday in Advent
s \ M. Holy Communion.
II A. M. Morning Prayer.

"i P. M. Evening Prayer.
Organ recital:

T ata in Y Bach
Largo Handel
Procession Mulct
Finale tfith Symphony) Widor
Church School. A. M Kindergarten,

11 A M.
Monday, Dec I" Men's Club. 15:30 I'M
Tuesday. Dec. II Holy Communion. " 3"

\. M Church Service League Meeting for

sewing 1" A. M to 1 P M. Luncheon. 12:3".

Bible Class, Epistle of St. John." 3 30 P. M.
Thinsdiiv, Dec. 13 Bible Class. "The Will

of God." - P M

RADIO SETS
INSTALLED REPAIRED

Phone Winchester 1919

WALTER B. LORD
16 Hancock Street Winchester. Mans.

Kndorsed by the National Radio Institute

Washington. D. C.

Expert Service at a Reasonable Price

inch,FOR SALE Small leather davcnl
onk living room table anil other useful articles

8 Elm street, tel. Win. 1HV>-W. «

FOR SALE Two girls' winter coats, one

fur trimmed, sixes 12 and 111 also several

pairs men's pumps. siCCS 7'j to 0. Tel. Win.

1030-W. -.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
AH Makes Serviced

R. Art , KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1265

( ran foul Memorial
METHODIST KPISCOI'At, : MI IH II

Corner Cli h and DIs siivcim it. .• II

IVlllialll llo. l
. Mini dec. Ite.i.leiiee. :ttl Hi*

I I. lelcpliinic o:.3'J M

Fridlly and Saturday or ibis Week |l|e people

,.f Winchester will have an opportunity to

tin ir i liristmas eift-. many useful articles nnd
home- ked rood, in the Social Hall of the

chtlivh. The occasion is the annual fair of

the Ladies' Aid Society. Luncheon will be
omul Friday til n i On the uflornoon of

Friday an entertainment entitled "Mother
Goiise" will lie given. Saturday. Dee Ilio

Fair will "pen at 2 p. in. A New England
supper will lie served at « :30 p. in In the

evening an entertainment will be given

Sunday. 10 :30 Morning Worship. Sermon
hv the pastor, Mr. Wilson will direct the

choir.
Sunday, 12 M. Sunday School. Mr. V. P.

Clarke, Superintendent.
Sunday, P. M. Epworth League.

Sunday. 7 Evening Worship. Sermon by

the pa-tor. Every one welcome.
Wednesday. 7-ir, P, M. Mid-week Service

conducted by the pastor.

Thursday, 12:30. Church Woman s Day.

Lunch. Missionary Societies 1:80 till :l p. m.

and Ladies' Aid Society at 3 p. in.

Friday. 7 ::I0 P. M. The Standard Heare

and Queen ESthr
PnrsonaaTc. A
Fasl Boston, v
terested is as
games, hoiks,

i

•30 P

Circle
ir the

cl at
ml-

the
Home.

contribute
malerials o

M The choir

gifts, toys,

towels,
.-ill rehearse

under the direction of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES- All kinds

made to order. Perry, lfi Pleasant street (off

Riverside avenue). Mcdford. Tel. Mystic

0371-J. nlfi- tf

WANTED. A LADY OR GENTLEMAN
PASSENGER

With business in Huston, going in

around s a. m. and coming out around
5 or 5:30 p. m., to share auto with
two other people from Winchester.
Also wanted, work by hour or trip.

CALL STONEHAM 0733-M

Tel. Wi

UNITARIAN CRIIRCII

O.ge Hale Iteed. s Rldgefield road

(1424.

WANTED AT ONCE On West Side, near

the center, a large room fur studio, with or

without piano, for once or twice a week.

I'hone Prospect OMUL

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter BOO. Section 40, Acts of 1908. as

amended by Chapter 401. Section «. Acts of

lOOil. and by Chnpter 171, Section I. Acts of

1012, notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-hook No. 4834.
ERNEST R. EUSTIS. Treasurer

d7-:it

Puss! Puss! Puss!
A gruuiiiiar-scliiHil uoj handed In

tlie following composit ion on "cats."

"Cuts Hun's men n I fur little boys

to maul and tense Is culled Maultesu

oats. Some cuts Is reekernlzed by-

how quiet their purrs Is and these (8

earned Purrslnn cuts. The cats wtoat

nas very bad tempers Is called An-

gorle cuts, itnd cuts with Jeep feellns

Is called Felloe cats. ! don't like

cats."—Church Life.

Room 409 Hubbard 8676

Construction Loans
L P TO $500,000

1st. & 2nd. Mortgages
At reasonable rate of intercut

A.M.Edlefson
10 State Street Boston

d7-tf

He Cot Them All In

The tencher wus givltig the fifth

grade a test She wrote on the hoard:

"Use the words see, saw, seen In sen-

tences." One child hunded in the fol-

lowing answer: "1 seen n seesuw!"—
Youth's Companion.

Home Not at Fault
There Isn't so much the mutter with

our homes, thinks a woman leader in

the American Magazine, us there Is

wltb us.

Twin Disasters
Foolhardlness Is often in disastrous

aa feur.—Worntin s Hume CoinpautoaWa

Plant a Tree
A splendid tree on the lawn will

sell a house to many n mnn ; and Its

presence never prevents n sale. So

plant a tree

Not in Their Line
Successful men are noi revolution

Ists; and married men are not rod

Sunday. Dec. H Public Service of Worship

at 111:80. Mr. Reed will preaeh. Subject,

"A I'arl of Christmas Thai Must t ome Early.

The music will be as follows:
Organ Largo from New World Symphony

Dvorak
Anthem -Honor the Lord" Stumor
Anthem 'Souls of the Kighteous" Noble
Offertory Tenor Solo
Post hide raulKen

Killllergnrt-n at 12. The Sunday School and
the Mitcair Union will meet at 12.

Jerome Davis, of Vale, will speak at Parker
Memorial Itullinch Place Church, Dec. !», at

7 :4f. p. m. His subject will Ik- 'The Christian

Use of the Injunction."
Sunday. Dee. Ill will be Laymen's Sunday.

The regular morning service will be in charge
id the Men's Club.
The Young People's Inter-Church Federation

will hold a meeting in the Ripley Chapel Sun-

day, Dec. II, ut 4 :80. Mr. William On- will

speak of "Fifty Years Ago."

In the "Good Old Days"
It is inn as easy today us it was 20

years ago lo walk right in anil ask the

president of u hank what time It Is oi

what lie thinks of the weather. I lends

of corporations are today Intrenched

behind n Btpnid of bright-eyed secre-

taries whose greatest anihltlon In life

seems to be to ask useless questions

in the old days, ihe president of a

railroad or the head of h steel com
puny could sit In the front otllce in

his shirt sleeves and smoke a clny

pipe and nothing would be thought of

It.—Harry Dnniel. in Thrift Magazine

Modesty Defined
Modesty menus not boasting nhont

yourself or your success.—The Amer-
ican Mnmi/tne

The Mystery
Half the world does not see how

the oilier half affords lu—Boeton
Herald

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTK If MASS.

t*HMWaMCw nsmimsnf.

MEMBER OF THE FEDER ll. RESERVE SYSTEM

NOTICE
( hristtnas Cfub cheeks will be mailed \fontlay. December 1 0th. The

Club will (late from December 24th.

RAr.PH E. JO£ ..IN". Presid. i

•

FREEL-AND E. HOVEY, Vice-President I'HARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED U PATTE, Vice-Presidfent HELEN M. MONROE, Assistani Trcasi

PHARI/ES K. BARRET
' UTLEH B, DOWNER
JERE V DOWNS
GEORGE A FERNALD
FRE ELAND E. HOVEY

Dirorlors

RALPH E. J( iSr.IN .TAMES NOWELL
WILLI \M L PARSON'S
FRED L PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
i HARLES H. SYMMES

v.- Kj" ^fS^ .....

JSIIMCE 18TT

FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS m WINCHESTER

OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

BETTER THAN EVER EQUIPPED TO RENDER EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PROMPT

AND REASONABLY PRICED.

THE LATEST AND BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 017-1. 0106

interesting Fact
An "Autl-ltoad Hog League" baa

'•ceil tunned in Australia.

No Income With Title

The conferring <>t a British title

does not necessarily carrv with It an

itiiiual income. Some peerages include

•states, pensions or gifts. These nre

generally awarded f<>r some public

service.

Only Real Test

The virtue of a man ought to be

measured mil by Ids extraordinary ex

ertions but by his everyday conduct.—

Pascal.

Unkind
The man and the girl were sitting

on the pier, nnd for some time there

had been silence between them.

"Do you know," he said at last,

"that every evening, before I go to

bed. I write down my thoughts in my
diary? Interesting, don't you think?"

"Oh, most." she answered. "How
long have you been doing It?"

'•About a couple of yenrs," was the

reply.

"Indeed!" said the girl; "then you

must huve the first page nearly full

"

Bird ot Fair Weather
A halcyon Is a uiiigltsher. and "hal-

cyon days" are so called because It

was supposed thai the weather wus
always peaceful when ihe kingUsher
was breeding.

Looks o) a Loud Speu r

The man Who links I.';- looks null,

— I 'n rm ami Fireside

Well Meaning
Penniless Percy had come Intt

money, and nil his friends were glv

log him good advice.

"Don't forget, my dear fellow." ob
served one, "that a fool and his money
are soon parted."

Percy was about to promise that he
would not forget this piece of advice

when a voice Interrupted:

"Oh, but I am sure that Percy Is

going to be the exception that proves

Ihe rule."

The Nature of Art
Ail is horn Ot constraint, lives on

conflict, and dies of liberty.— Vanity
Fair-

Manx People
The Manx people form a small di-

vision of the ('t itle race, to which the
Irish, Welsh, Highland Scottish nnd
ancient Kritons belonged. Their place
of origin Is the Isle tif Man, which Is

almost equidistant from Ireland, Eng-
land nnd Scotland In ihe Irish sea.
The chief Industries nre funning, nnd
the Island Is a great summer resort.

The Isle of Mnn hits a constitution
and government of its own nnd makes
Its own laws. Its chief executive of-
llcer Is the lieutenant governor, ap-
pointed by the king. The native Ian-
gunge Is Manx, which Is similar to the
Irish ami Gaelic languages, but Eng-

' h Is also spoken.
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THE LADIES' FRIENDLY BAZAAR

The Unitarian Church parlors took
on a very festive appearance Tuesday
when they were thronged with visi-

tors on the occasion of the Ladies'
Friendly Bazaar. The cafeteria drew
younjr and old with its array of

tempting dishes and ran true to de-

tail from the silver in the folded

napkin to the narrow rail which kept
the expectant customers in line.

The general chairmen were Mrs.
Herbert Stone, Mrs. Knijrht, Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. Dabney.

Luncheon chairman, Mrs. Irving Gnmraane I

*ul) chairmen, Mrs. Gcortcc Gmlilu. Mrs. H. I*.

Fluke, Mrs. William Wood; committee, Mrs.
Herbert Richburg, Mrs. Frank Olnwtead, Mrs.

Charles Barnes, Mrs. Charles Jacobs, Mrs. C.

P. WollY, Mrs. Edward Merrill, Mrs. II. «.

Nutter. Mrs. Frank Cole, Mrs. J. C. Kcrrison.

Antiques Mrs. Charles Watkins, chairman;
Mrs. p. J. I)riskt>. Miss Klciinor Hii.lsi.il.

HanilktT.-lii.-fs Mrs. Herbert GofT, chair-

man; Mrs. W. I.. Davis. Mrs. Burton C'ary,

Mrs. Edward Haynes.
Christmas Cards Miss Alice Mason, chair-

man ; Mrs. Rali'h Damon.
Christmas Paper Mrs. J. R. Livingstone,

tihalrman ; Mrs. Wade Grindle.

Parcel Post Mrs. Herbert Wadleigh, chair-

man: Mrs. E. S. Mansfield.
Ual.y Mrs. T. R. Godwin, chairman :

Mrs
J.-ssi.- Wilson.

Household Mrs. Harry Goddard, chairman

;

Mrs. Harold Gale, Mrs. It. S. Vinal. Mrs. A
V. Rogers. Mrs. W. K. Schrafft.

Camly Mrs. Fred Preston, chairman
;
Miss

Elisabeth Mason, Mrs. Charles It. Carter.

Bags Mrs. Arthur Pitman, chairman ;
Mrs.

Ccorgc Hointz, Mrs. Frances Carter. Mrs. Kl-

well Buttcrworth, Mrs. Edwin Jennings.

Food Mrs. Fred Hollins, chairman; M
Arthur Hollins. Miss Esther Hollins. M
ICIcanor Hollins.

Grabs Mrs. Clark Collins, chairman.
Baskets Miss Sludley. chairman.
Flowers Mrs. G. W. Apsey, chairman: Mrs.

If. W. Hildreth, Mrs. Charles Symmes.
Underwear Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor, chair-

Dolls and Toys Mrs. H, W Godfrey, chair-

Christmas Wreaths Miss Marjorie Hayden,
chairmiin : Miss Jean Livingstone, Miss Gretch-

.•II Stone.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

RED CROSS ROLL CALL

The active canvassing for Red
Cross members is practically finished.
The results are gratifying and Win-
chester once again, as in past years,
can take its place among towns hav-
ing filled their quotas.
The town was carefully divided in-

to 14 districts and the captains of
these districts tried faithfully to
make the canvass complete. If you
were away when the worker called,
will you please help us by sending
your membership to Mrs. W. H. Bent-
ley. 24 Central street, or take it in

to Mr. William Priest at the Savings
Bank? We appreciate every mem-
bership and some of the friendly let-

ters accompanying the membership
checks have been heart warming.
The Girl Scouts placed the posters

about the town and the Boy Scouts
distributed the leaflets. Mrs. Snyder
and Mr. Butters were very helpful
and the children showed a splendid
spirit of service.

The Winchester Country Day School
proudly displays a 100 per cent pos-
ter as every boy and master in the
school took a membership.

We. can hardly say too much in

appreciation of the kindness of Mr.

Wilson in giving us such generous
space for Red Cross publicity. The
publicity is absolutely necessary and
we count it as a very generous con-
tribution.

H. W. Bentley

BOWDOIN SQUARE THEATRE

At the popular Bowdoin Square
Theatre beginning Monday the man-
agement will provide another tip top
picture and vaudeville bill of special
worth. As the top feature, Norma
Talmadge will be seen in the United
Artists' production, "The Woman
Disputed" with Gilbert Roland in the
cast. The story is one that deals with
a sinner who is beloved by two men.
The girl is forced to make a great
sacrifice to save the man she marries.
The offering is replete with exciting
moments and Miss Talmadge scores
one of the biggest hits in her career.
Another picture feature will be "The
Apache" a story that deals with the
underworld of Paris and the leading
roles will be taken by Margaret Liv-
ingston and Don Alvarado. Other pic-
ture features and five vaudeville acts
will be seen. Bargain night comes
Friday with extra acts and the Sun-
day concert begins at 3.

the

said
film

The feature pictures at the Univer-

sity for four days beginning Sunday
are "The Woman Disputed" starring

Norma Talmadge and "Do Your Du-

ty" with Charlie Murray.
'

In "The Woman Disputed," two

men. inseparable friends, falls in love

with Mary Ann. Then comes war

and the rivals in love find themselves

rivals in war. Suddenly Mary Ann
finds herself face to face with a su-

preme test: she must sacrifice either

honor or country. A widely heralded

dramatic climax on the stage, it

emotional tonsil \ and s\

to have been heighten©

play. ,

"Do Your Duty" is the story of a

police sergeant who is demoted be-

cause he is found supposedly drunk

while on duty. Charlie .Murray has

the title role so you can believe that
f

there are plenty of funny situations

as well as pathos in this comedy-dra-

ma. Doris Dawson and Charlie De-

laney are in the east.

"Plastered in Paris" is a hp-roar-

ing comedy, depicting the hilarious ,

adventures of two American Legion-

naires, who journey to Paris to re-

vive the war romance of one and also

seek a cure for his kleptomania, the

result of having been shell-shocked.

For the last three days of the wee!;

the feature pictures are "Tenth Ave-

nue" with Phyllis Haver and "Plas-

tered in Paris" with Sammy Cohen

and Jack Pennick.

G R ANADA ATTRACTIONS

Football as played in a collegiate

penitentiary supplies the fun motiva-

tion in "Brotherly Love." which is the

screen feature now showing at the big

Granada Theater in Maiden, as a new

Karl Dane-George K. Arthur laugh-

maker. In this comedy, a broad satire

on reform prisons where convicts hide

When pardons are given out. the grid-

iron rivalry between the leading jails

provides situations brimming with

touchdowns of mirth and hilarity.

The Estes, Bern ice Revue, a satiri-

cal dance novelty with four cute kid-

dies in the cast in addition to the

principals, heads the five act variety

program for the last three days „f

this week.
Richard Dix is back in uniform m

"Moran of the Marine-." his latest

Paramount feature which comes to
,

the Granada next Monday. In his
j

new picture. Dix essays the role of a
i

Marine buck private and gives an ad-

mirable characterization of the kind I

that has brought him to the pinnacle

of screen fame. In this picture also

does Ruth Elder, prettv trans-Atlan-

tic aviatrix make her bid for screen

f*rr,e. In addition to "Moran of the

Marines" the regular five act bill of

selected Granada vaudeville will also

be otfe red.

A WELL BALANCED PROGRAM

The Riverside Theatre. Medford, of-

fers a well-balanced program for

Monday and Tuesday, in "B autiful

hut Dumb," in which Patsy Ruth Mil-

ler plays the part of a drab little

"stenog" who discovers that beauty

means more than brains in some lines

»if b isiness. Jean Hersholt heads the

cast in an exciting mystery thri'lor,

"13 Washington Square." Monday
evening provides a cabaret pro tram
of h :gh-class vaudeville acts.

At the Wednesday matir>ne and
evening performances the Phide'ah
Rice players present "The Patsv." a

delightful comedy of American home
life with scenes that occur daily in

many a modest home. Marion Davies

made the title rede famous in the

photoplay of the same nam".
Thursday. Frida" and Saturday, in

"'The Hit of the Show." an all-star

vast with Joe E. R'uvn. Gertrude
Olmsfad, Daphne Pollard and Ger-
trude Astor. have a thrilling and in-

teresting story of the "scenes bah'nd
the scenes" on the b'g-time vaude-
ville circuits, and th" co-feature
brings Hoot Gibson in "Clearing the
Trail." a real western yarn of a run-
ning battle w :

th a band of cattle rust-
Its. "The Collegions" is an added
feature. Saturday is "Gift Night"
with a stageful of gifts for the pa-
trons.

Another Franklin D.scovery
Benjamin Knnikliii now is iieinu

given ciMlit hu discmtMji ..| n„. Unit
«• Wl ,. ;,„i .,! „ wluiliiut
oiplniii l-runiiii,, pi.iin.,1 its curse
llH-reiiM-ii K|ifftl m| si.ii* i.iil.iwhij:

I lie
•ir.-an, i .1 . ,, i|„, ,|js,.„ve, \

Country friends. City friends. Faraway
friends. Near-by friends. Maybe you have
many; perhaps only a few.

Your telephone, one of nineteen million

in the United States, forms a direct personal
link between you and your friends.

Take advantage of this quick, simple,

low-cost way of talking with them
personally. On birthdays. On wedding
anniversaries. At Christmas time. When
someone is ill, send words of cheer. When
there's news, tell them about it.

The cost of long distance telephoning

is surprisingly low. You can telephone
half way across the continent for only $5.

The most you can pay for a three minute
call by number within New England is

$2.95. Shorter distances in proportion—
and twice the speed of five years ago.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Special Bridge Set

2 Packs Gilt Edge Cards,
Score Pad, 1 Tal- §1 7C
lies and Pencil ..

Red, B I u e, G r e e n,

Brown and Black, with

silver design.

Genuine Leather Writing
Case with Lock, Rose, Blue,

(ireen, Brown and Purple.
Extension Pocket $0 AC
and Writing Pad 'O.JO

D I ARIES
FIVE YEAR DIARY—Genuine Leather $0 (tfl
with Lock *Z.OU

Mail
and

Telephone
Orders

Promptly
Filled

Christmas Card Box

Assortments, $1.00 Each
No. 2853—18 Cards, Lined Envelopes
No. 2851—22 Cards, Lined Envelopes

Tele-
phone
Liberty
b550

THORP#MARTIf^
AfiFRANNMM *T rON, MASS.

Record for Length
The teuclier bad been giving hie

class a lecture In English composition,
and when he had finished he asked
the bright boy of the class to write a
very long sentence. The boy wrote:
"Imprisonment for life."

SPECIAL

MEN'S SUITS
TOP COATS
LADIES' CLOTH
DRESSES

BATHROBES
SILK BLOUSES,

ETC.

SILK DRESSES $1.50

PRESSMAN'S DYE HOUSE

Main Office

361 MAIN ST., STONEHAM
Tel. 0454

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

FREE

n.'IO-tf

Think So?
Scientists, thinks a philosopher

writing In the American Magazine,
may lose the kernel of life In study-
ing Its ehapglns shells and homes.

How Light Help, Life
Judicious balance of light and shade

affect not only facial expression but
the humun disposition.—Woman's
Uome Companion

XMAS SUGGESTION
A MEMBERSHIP IN THE "BILL" HARRISON

RADIO SERVICE LEAGUE
Will be positive evidence of your though tfillness by assuring
your friends of the best results from their radios.

It is a useful present that will be appreciated the vear
'round.

Full information may be had upon request.

-MYSTIC 2315 85 MYSTIC STREET, WEST MEDFORD
n30-tf

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 1928

Hockey Special
ALSO SATURDAY. DEC. 8 AND EVERY NIGHT THAT THE

BRUINS PLAY HOCKEY AT THE BOSTON GARDEN
l eave WINCHESTER 7:44 P. M.
Arrive BOSTON (North Station) 8:1)0 P. M.

RETURNING
Leave North Station

15 MINUTES AFTER GAME IS OVER
Waking Same Stops in Moth Direction*

TRAVEL BY TRAIN

\T LOW EVENING EXCI RSloN RATES

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
with Flowers

FLOWERS not only
say "Merry Christ-

mas" to loved ones, but
they whisper a more
subtle message.And no
matter where you are,

nor those to whom you
wish to convey greet-

ings, it is never too late

to let flowers bring
your Christmas mes-
sage. Say "Merry
Christmas" with flow-

ers this Yuleride . . .

for happiness.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

170 CAMPRIDCB ST. TEL. WIN. 1702

(17-lf

1
to GO TO SOME

RORiS HOME
gT WARM
PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS

|TO TELL YOU HOW LITTLE A
NEW HEATING PLANT —

i 1 1 1 1 i i m i awM

FELLS WILL GIVE YOU AN IMMEDIATE ESTIMATE
ON WHAT PROPER HEATING WILL COST YOU.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

- HQUSANDS enjoy sports events they never see, through reading
the colorful and vivid reports that appear in The Boston Herald.

Thousands of others thrill anew to the stories of contests they have
seen, and post themselves daily on events, personalities, predictions,
alibis and gossip;

The test of good sports writing is Us popularity, and there is no ques-
tion about the popularity of The Herald's sports pages.

Burt Whitman is the sports editor—* gteUs 67Stball writer and gen-
eral sports authority, who has surrounded himself with an all-star cast
of writers who are specialists in their respective fields: Stanley Wood-
ward, college football and professional hockey; William E. Mullins.
golf; Tom McCabe, schoolboy sports; W. A. Hamilton, boxing; Ed
EarJe, yachting; and Hugh Wood, soccer. W. O. McGeehan, the
country's most entertaining sports columnist, is a regular contributor;
and Bob Dunbar's lively comment has an army of devoted followers.

These men cover the big events on the sports calendar in a trulv big
and comprehensive way, and yet the interesting detail of minor games
and contests is never overlooked. They are all trained men, who write
for the sportswise, but with a vividness that appeals to those whose
Knowledge ot sport is scant.
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Thomas Quigley, Jr
teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF SQ
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and AH Concrete Products

lldewalks. Driveways, Carbine, Steps, Etc
Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories

and Warehouses
Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

•TORINO

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Horns, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
W. park china, brir-a-brae. cut glass, sllT«f-

war*, books, pianos, household and offlre fur-

altar* for shipment to all parts of the world-

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8G00

jaHO-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS6"W THE DIAMOND DBAND. A
i*«7V 1 -Al-m I sWlx rnrr Drnarartat tot /*X

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery

i

Tel. Mystic 3802
stt-M

I C
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

BROTHERSHALLBERG
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES

:

owner and occurant preferred. Ap-
plications now being taken for loans

—not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construe
tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

n23-8t

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we II

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY

Co ittee of Winchester Men Will
Renew Former Entertainment

A committee of Winchester men
have grouped together to give a party
in the Town Hall for Winchester
children this Christmas. Started by
Winchester Lodge of Elks, this fea-
ture of the holiday season became an
annual event until the Elks discon-

tinued it a year ago.
The program for the party, which

is to be held in the Town Hall on the
afternoon of Monday, Dec. 24, will be
announced in next week's Star. Mean-
while the committee, which is head-

ed by Mr. George T. Davidson, is busy
perfecting plans for a real, genuine
Christmas celebration for the kiddies.

There will be a Christmas tree,

without doubt, and Santa Claus him-
self has contracted to stop over for a
short visit while making his yearly
trip to the homes of all good children.

A complete and interesting Christ-

mas entertainment, with music and
artists of world renown, is also sched-
uled.

Meanwhile, if any of our townspeo-
ple are in sympathy with this idea of
entertaining the many children who
would otherwise not enjoy as com-
plete a Christmas as the rest of us,

they may send their cash donations to

Mr. Fred H. Scholl, 51 Vine street,

treasurer of the committee, who will

be glad to credit their generosity and
see that the money is properly and
wisely spent.

Mclaughlin—kelley

The wedding of Miss Mary Jane
Kellev, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

W. Rushforth of 17 Glenwood avenue,

and James Andrew McLaughlin, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McLaughlin

of 5 Hudson street, Woburn, took

place last Saturday evening at 7

o'clock in St. Mary's Rectory with the

Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan officiating.

The bride was attended by her cous-

in, Mrs. L. J. Lewis, and Mr, Mc-
Laughlin had for his best man Frank
J. Farry of Woburn.

Miss Kelley wore a wedding gown
of white satin with a coronet veil

held in place by seed pearls. Her
shower bouquet was of ivory roses

and lilies of the valley. Mrs. Lewis

wore a frock of orchid chiffon with a

picture hat to match and carried pink

roses. The groom's gift to the bride

was an antique jewelled cross and i

chain.
Following the ceremony n reception

|

was held at the home of the bride

where a wedding supper was served

In one hundred guests. Mr. and Mrs.

McLaughlin are to make their home
in Winchester upon their return from

a wedding trip to New York, through

Pennsylvania and to Washington.

The" bride is well known in Win-

chester and Woburn through her as-

sociation as operator with the local

telephone exchange. Mr. McLaughlin
is connected with the U. S. Shipping

Board as a purchasin g agent.

WINCHESTER MAN AGAIN GETS
MUCH WANTED NUM-

BER PLATE

Registration plate, number 111,

much sought after by Massachusetts
motorists, will again next year go to

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth of this town,
according to a recent announcement.
Several other local automobilists
shared in the distribution of the cov-
eted low numbers.

Plate No. 1 returns to Frederick
Tudor of Sandwich who has the dis-

tinction of being the only car opera-

tor in the State ever to hold that num-
ber since the Legistlature passed the

law in 1902 that all automobiles
should hear plates.

For the second year in succession

plate 13 will be on the car of Harmon
P. Elliott of Watertown. while No. 23
will be used by the North Shore News
Company for" the second consecutive

year.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF
MISS REED

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

CANARIES

Nothing would be
more appreciated by
your friend than a
Bweet singing cana-
ry bird. Melodious
sonir drives away
dull care and brings
brightness and hap-

piness wherever they go. We have Hartz

Mountain singers, $7.00. genuine selected

St. Andreasburg with long silvery trills

and Krand variations, day and night song-

sters, J9.00; Campanini canaries second

to none, imported by special contract by

me, are famous for their trained vocal

music and changes, water, flute. Ntehtln-

gale and bell notes, etc.. $12.00 to $18.00.

CHAS. LUDLAM
69 II torn field St. and 20 Bosworth St.

Tel. Lib. 9389 n9-8t Boston

By buying Christmas Tuberculosis
Seals in Winchester you are aiding
your town in one of the largest health
works ever organized. n23-3t

Announcement has been made by
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Parker Reed of

Winchester of the engagement of

their daughter, Miss Elinor Reed, to

William Edwin Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Eaton Clark, also of

Winchester.
Miss Reed attended the Mary C.

Wheeler School in Providence and
was graduated from the Harcum
School in Bryn Mawr, Pa., after which
she studied at the New England Con-
servatory of Music.

Mr. Clark was graduated from the

Choate School in Wallingford, Conn.,

after which he entered Harvard as a

member of the class of 1929. He now
has business affiliations in Portland,

Me.

THANKSGIVING BASKETS

The Winchester Lodge of Elks
through its Social and Community
Welfare Committee gave out 65 bas-
kets to needy families in Winchester
this year.

This was in charge of Fred H.
Scholl P.E.R.. and George T. David-
son, P.E.R. The Winchester Lodge of

Elks extend its thanks to the scholars

of the following schools for there

generous donations and contributions:

Geortre Washington, Highland. Mys-
tic, Wadleigh Wyman and the fifth

grade of the Lincoln School.

CHRISTMAS MEETING OF THE
MISSION UNION

Dr. Tehyi Hsieh will lecture on
"China Coming to Its Own" at the
regular meeting of flie club on Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m. in the Town Hall.
Dr. Hsieh, who is a graduate of Ox-
ford University, will be the guest of
the president, Mrs. Marion P. Powers,
and special refreshments will be
served in his honor. Mrs. Henrietta
N. Boynton will sing Chinese songs
accompanied by Mrs. Faye H. Lefa-
vour.

Co-operation With War Veterans'
Committee

The committee will hold "Open
House" on Thursday, Dec. 13, from
3 to 5:30 in Fortnightly Hall to re-

ceive contributions to provide Christ-

mas cheer for disabled veterans in

hospital and in Winchester. Cigars,
cigarettes, candy, toilet supplies,

books and current magazines will be

useful. Gifts of money will be used
to buy fruit for tubercular cases.

Toys, new or in good condition or
money to buy toys will also be wel-

come. These toys will be distributed
among the children of veterans where
such gifts will bring happiness at

Christmas.
By notifying the chairman of this

committee it will be possible to have

some one call for contributions if it

is inconvenient to take them to Fort-

nightly Hall.
American Home Committee

The second in the series of very

practical lectures under the auspices

of the American Home Committee
will be held on Friday, Dec. 14, at

2:30 p. m. in Fortnightly Hall. Mrs.

Sarah Harding Hunter of the Edi-

son Electric Illuminating Company
will speak on the topic, "Tomorrow's
Light Is Yesterday's Sunshine." The

talk deals primarily with lighting in

the home and should be of vital in-

terest to all home-makers.
Literature Committee

The Literature Group held its sec-

ond meeting on Monday. Dee. :i, at

2:."10 p. m. in Fortnightly Hall. Mrs.

Blanche S. Barnard, chairman of the

Literature Committee, introduced the

special committee in charge of the

afternoon. Miss Aurv S. Bridgman,
Mrs. Edith C. Newell and Mrs. Gla-

dys R. Wilson. The subject was an

absorbing one—"A Survey of Nor-

wegian Literature." The program
was enriched by musical numbers.

Mrs. Annette Hughes sang "Tolveig's

Song" from the Peer Gynt Suite.

Mrs. Anna Lochman anil Mrs. E.

Minette Knight played "Morning
Mood" from the same. Mrs. Rea-

Irice C. Trudeau rendered a cello so-

lo composed by Ole Bull. A life size

painting rf this same composer oc-

cupied a conspicuous place upon the

stage.
"Evcrv feature "f his face

Revealing his Norwegian race."

Other objects of interest from Nor-

wav were displayed about the hall.

In speaking of Ole Bull Miss Bridg-

man said that the weird originality

of his music came from his delight

in the picturesque grace and gran-

deur of his native land. She outlined

four periods of Norwegian literary

evolution thus:
1 Icelandic. 1100-1300. Myths, Runrs. Old-

er Edda (poetry) ; Younw-r Edda (prose), Sa-

% Danish. W50-1814.
3 National, 1814-1885. Worm-land. W,-lha-

von, Ashoruson, Moo, llwon, Bjorunaon, Lie.

1 Modern. Hamsun, Bojer. Ostcnso, Rol-

Mrs. Wilson speaking for the Na-

tional group of writers pictured Bjo-

ruson as dominating not only the lit-

erature but the politics of his time.

His songs show him to be one of the

greatest poets of democracy although

he has been accused of giving too

much prominence to the ugly features

of peasant life. In 1993 he received

the Nobel prize for literature. Isben

was delineated as a soul full of doubt,

sorrow, and unfulfilled desire who be-

lieved that the doctrine of evolution

applied also in the domain of intel-

lectual life. His great charm was

that he dealt with all vital things in

life.

Mrs. Newell taking for her topic-

Modern Norwegian Literature be-

moaned the fact that many of the

best works of Norway have been al-

most untranslatable. However, the

Norwegians, a book-loving people will

not allow adverse conditions to re-

strain them from expressing them-

selves in literary form. Knut Ham-
sun, a native of Nordland (winner of

the Nobel prize) wrote a masterpiece
|

"Hunger" in 1890. Rolvaag was a I

fisherman who was born and lived in

Nordland on the fringe of the Arctic

night. He became a great writer

whose most important book is "Giants

in the Earth." Last was presented

Martha Ostenso who won fame anil

a large prize with her first novel

"Wild Geese."

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Mission Union of the First

Congregational Church will hold its

Christmas meeting in the Parish

House on Tuesday. Dec. 11, from 10

a. m. to 4 p. m. Luncheon at 12:30.

Members bringing guests please no-

tify Mrs. George B. Hayward. tel.

Win. 1762 or Mrs. Sewall E. Newman,
tel. Win. 0735-M.

Mr. A. E. Bergstrom. a former
well known resident of Winchester,
who has been spending the month
here after leaving last summer f'>r

Sweden, will sail for his native I- H
tomorrow on the new Swedish ir

liner. He will be accompanie'
Mrs. Bergstrom. who has now
recovered from her illness which

vented her from accomnanyhv
husband earlier in the year.

Highest nrices naid for all kinds

of iunk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.

023G-R or Talbot 3359. c14-tf

Monday afternoon at 2:30 a Nash
sedan, owned and onerated by Frank
Olivadoti of 41 Richardson street,

and a coal team owned by the N. E.

Coal & Coke Company of Woburn.
were in collision at the corner of

Chester and Irving streets. The coal

team escaped unscathed but the front

end of the sedan was somewhat dam-
aged.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Joseph J. Tansey of this town, son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Tansey of Nel-
son street, has been awarded the rat-

ing of pistol marksman in the cadet
corps at Norwich University. Big
"Muggins" is one of the leading men
on the Norwich campus, having re-

cently been elected captain of the
varsity football team for 1929.

Available for hire by responsible
-vties. Association Hall, Vine street.

unpletely renovated, modern kitch-

For meetings, dances, private
i ••••>><«. etc. Tel. John L. Lutes, Win.
1-R. ol9-tf

Ask any dependable

electrical man"

A League Member
should be your

The Metropolitan Electri-

csl League is an organiza-

tion of firms and individ-

uals engaged in the elec-

trical industry who have
banded together to render
a better type of service to

the public

Identified— Always —
by the Seal shown here

FIND out who the Metropolitan Electrical

League member is in your locality, and go

to him with your electrical needs, with the same

confidence you'd go to your family doctor.

You will find his store to be a modern, well-

equipped electrical establishment, identified by

a membership seal of the League in the window.

You will find him to be a man of experience

— a substantial business man— well-equipped

and anxious to serve you well.

ELECTRICAL LEAGUE
HEADQUARTERS: 158 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

Edward G. Jay, JMatiager

fir t—ifmlcmt 7Vmt*ert«Mm

ftace your onder J(t

Outstanding Chevrolet

- a fix in the price range ofthefourJ

Since the announcement ofThe Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev-
rolet History, tens of thousands of people have already placed
their orders for this sensational new car ! Never before has any
Chevrolet ever won such tremendous public acceptance in so
short a period of time!

The great new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor is an engineering
masterpiece. Not only does it develop 32 % more power than any
previous Chevrolet motor ... not only does it offer a sensation-
ally increased speed and faster acceleration—but it provides this
amazing performance with such outstanding economy that it
delivers an average of better than 20 miles to the gallon of gasoline!

This spectacular performance and economy
have heen achieved as a result ot the Rreatest
group ofengine advancements that Chevrolet
has ever announced—typified by a new and
heavier crankshaft . . . new carburetor, with
venturi choke and automatic accelerating
pump . . . new camshaft . . . automatic rocker
arm lubrication . . . new gasoline pump and
filter . .

. semi-automatic spark control . . . and
hot spot manifold.

The marvelous new bodies by Fisher are
designed for distinctive beauty and style as
well as exceptional comfort and safetv.

Come in and learn the full and signific. .

•tory of this greatest of all Chevrolet!

The $525
Thr

.

s

525
Th.- $595
The $595
The s675
Thr V>H.rt

CAHK.OLFT . . .

s695
Thr Convertible $

725
SFOAN DELIVERY ;5l)5
1 Kill 1

DELIVERY CHASSIS '4C»U

I "a TON CHASSIS
5545

IMiWCHASMS
WITH CAB .... ;650
Ml prices f.o, b. Him. Mich

Come fn Today For Complete Information

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.

TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

QUALITY A T LOW COST
Frank Welch of Main street has I Trooper "Jack" Dempsey of this

ho«n confined to his home several ' town, a member of the State Constab-

days this week as the result of an in-
j
ulary stationed at Barnstable has

jury sustained while attending to his been promoted to the rank of corpo-

duties with the Tree Department.
|
ral.

Bara Baupher has completed her
course with the Boston School of In-
terior Decorating and is now with the
Leone Studio, Decorations and Fur-
nishings, 45 Newbury street, Boston.
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WINCHESTER MAN RESIGNED
AS STATE CONTROLLER

After serving! for the past six years

as Controller of the State of Massa-
chusetts, Mr. James C. McCormick of

44 Wedgemere avenue last week ten-

dered his resignation to Governor Al-

van T. Fuller, the same becoming ef-

fective Dec. 1. Previous to his ap-

pointment to the office of Controller

Mr. McCormick had been treasurer of

the United Drug Company and he has

left the service of the State to re-en-

ter business.
.

In the discharge of his office Mr.

McCormick has acted as the chief ac-

counting official of the Common-
wealth. He has been charged with

the duty of approving all payments

before "they were warranted by the

Governor and Council and has been

responsible for the general books of

account.
He has also hail assigned to him

during his incumbency the work of

designing and installing a new sys-

tem of accounts for the various State

institutions and departments.

In his letter of resignation to the

Governor Mr. McCormick mentions

the rather generally accept e.l view <>t

the inefficiency of political unit-; from

a business standpoint, and gives as bis

opinion from close observation during

the past six wars that the manage-

ment of the State of Massachusetts is

comparable with any business organi-

zation of which he knows.

SEVERAL. FIRES OVER PAST
WEEK-END

WINCHESTER ELKS AT WAKE.
FIELD LODGE SPORTS NIGHT

A large delegation of Winchester

F.Iks attended the big athletic night

sponsored by Wakefield Lodge. B. P.

O. F... and held Wednesday evening in

the Wakefield Town Hall. Sports lu-

minaries fn-rn all branches of athlet-

ics aided in making the evening mem-
orable, the local guests being especial-

ly interested in their fellow towns-

men. "Hod" Ford, crack shortstop ol

the Cincinnati "Reds", and "Art
'

French, captain of this year's Har-

vard football team. Anions.' the oth-

er celebrities were "Gus" Sonnenbuig.

contender for the heavyweight wres-

tling champion-hip; "Jim" Maloney,

"Ernie" Schaaf and "Al" Mello. pu-

gilists; "Dave" Guarnaccin ol the

Harvard eleven and Coach "Joe" Mc-

Kenney and "Biir Six Al" Weston ol

the Boston College football team.

"Mickey" Cochrane, star catcher of

the Ath!etic<. "Punk" Gautreau of the

"Braves." and Clarence DeMav, vet-

eran marathon champion.

Commencing shortly after noontime
last Friday the Fire Department had
two runs on each of the three days of
the week-end just past.

At 12:'2"> Friday the men were
called by phone for what was thought
to be an automobile on fire at Ken-
ney's Gasoline Filling Station at Cam-
bridge and Pond streets. Upon arri-

val the lire was found to be in a pile

of old tires which as they smoldered
gave off an aroma of much fragrance.

At 4:23 the same afternoon there
was a chimney tire at the residence of

Mr. George N. Proctor, 37 Cabot
street,

Saturday's first run came at 1 1 t'J.'l

in the morning in response to a tele-

phone call from the Metropolitan po-

lice who had discovered a Hudson
touring car on fire on the Parkway
beyond the Sub-Station at Sandy
Beach. The machine, which was the

property of John Cammarini of W
Conn street, Woburn, was badly
burned, the wind blowing across the
lake uiving the flames a line start be-

fore the arrival of the firemen.
At A:2'< Saturday afternoon Fire

Headquarters was notified that a

shanty at the dump was afire. Later
the Central Station was notified that

the lire was in a small building on
Clark street, known locally as "Red
Dog Inn" and the home of the "Clark
Street Associates." The club-house
was pretty much a total loss anil we
are informed unofficially that there
was no insurance.

Sunday's first run came at 4:57 in

the afternoon to put out burning
jrrass near the plant of the Puffer
Manufacturing Company en Swanton
street and the second came in response
to a telephone call at 'oil! p. m. for

a chimney lire at the residence "f Mr.
Waldo V. Lyons, (J Everell road.

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS SUNDAY
Two automobile accidents were re-

ported during last Sunday, neither be-
ing of a serious nature.
At 1:15 in the morning as Officer

John Hanlon was patrolling his beat
on upper Main street he heard the
crash of colliding cars on White
street. Upon his arrival there he
found that a Hupmobile roadster,
owned by th»> Twentieth Century Sys-
tem of Boston and driven by Stephen

I. Hall of Cambridge, had been struck
by a small sedan which had failed to
stop after the accident. The regis-
tration of the sedan was not obtained.
Sunday afternoon shortly after 5

o'clock a Kuick sedan, owned and op-
erated by Clinton E. Farnham of Wal-
cott road was in collision with an
electric car, in charge of Conductor
Charles M. Blake of Melrose, the ac-
cident taking place on Mt. Vernon
street in front of Richardson's Mar-

i
ket. No one was injured and neither

vehicle was badly damaged.

THEY'RE ALL TALKING

Everybody is talking about the big
membership contest that the Brother-
hood Class of the First Baptist
Church is running.

Come to the Town Hall Sunday
mornings at 'J-.'.iO and join either the
red or the blue teams. A good dinner
is in store for the winning side.

The special speaker for this week
is the Hon. Mr. Henderson who will

have a most interesting talk on his
trip through Europe.

W \S BROTHER <>F WINCHESTER
MAN

Albert Stokes Apsey, prominent

Boston attorney who died Saturday
morning. Dec. I . at his home. 1"><>

Brattle street. Cambridge was the

brother of George W. Apsey of 19

Symmes road.

The deceased was a graduate of

Harvard anil of the Harvard Law
School. During a lifetime residence

in Cambridge he had served several

terms as a member of the City Coun-
cil and later was a member of the

State House of Representatives and

e.f the Senate. As the result of his

appointment by the Governor to in-

vestigate the systems of inspection of

factories worshops, mercantile estab-

lishments and other buildings. Mr.

Apsey recommended radical revisions

of the then cxistimr law which were
accepted in 1912. He was associated

as an officer or director with several

business enterprises and held mem-
bership in a number of organizations

anil clubs. Resides his brother in Win-
chester he is survived by his wife

and two children.

MADE QUICK WORK OF BROKEN
W \TER M AIN

The breaking of a six-inch water
main at about II o'clock Monday
forenoon was prevented from causing
a real flood at the nlanl id' the .1. 0.
Whitten Company on Cross street by
the prompt arrival of Sunt. Harry
Do! ten of the Water Department who
assisted by Foreman John Hall and
James N'oonan had the pipe cut off

about 10 minutes after the first signs
of the break were discovered.

The pipe burst about live feet un-
der ground just outside the door of
the plant lire room. The break was
discovered soon after it occurred by
workmen at the factory and the Wa-
ter Deupartment was immediately no-

tified by plume. Superintendent Dot-
ten with Foreman Hall and James
N'oonan made the trip t" Cross street

in record time and had the water
shut off before any particular dam-
age had been done.

The broken pipe was that one sup-

plying the water for the sprinkler
system and the yard hydrants at the
Whitten Company and it was neces-

sary to have repairs made immediate-
ly since shutting off the water pre-

vented these necessary safety de-

vices from functioning. The men of

the Water Department started work
j

at once and inside of two hours from
the time the break was discovered the
repairs had been completed and the
water system of the plant in normal
working order.

IKK KEY SPECIAL

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE. A. F. &
A. St.. TO HOLD "FATHERS

AND SON'S NIGHT

"Fathers and Sons N'ight" will be

observed in connection with the next

meeting of Mystic Valley Lodge of

Masons to be held in the Masonic
Apartments on Thursday, Dec is.

The evening will be opened with

the serving of sunper by a committee
of ladies from Winchester Chanter.

Order of the Eastern Star, at (5:39

o'clock. The business session will

commence a; 7:"'i.

Mystie Valley Lodge has invited

the offici rs and members of Middlesex
Chapter, order of DoMolay, to be its

guests and extends a cordial invita-

tion to all Masons and their sons to

be nresent.

The sneaker of the pveninc ;s

bo Charles Clarke Keith, chanlain of

Mt. Olivet Lodge whose address is

entitled "Dads and Doodads." Mr.

Keith come-: highly recommended as

one entirely capable of shedding liirht

on the subject of youth in its relation

to the older generation and is known
to be a witty, fascinating and worth-

while sneaker. His address will be-

gin at 8:1"> o'clock.

FUNERAL SEKMCFS FOR MBS.
JAMES A. DUN NELL

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen W. Dun-
nell, a former resident of Winchester,
was held last Saturday afternoon

from her late residence, <il Governors
avenue, Medford. with the Rev. C.

Harry Atkinson of that city officiat-

ing. Mrs. Dunnell, who died on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 29. was the wife of

James A. Dunnell sole surviving
member of A. D. Welti Post. 197. G.

A. R. of this town. Among the many
floral tributes was one from the ladies

of th t. G. A. R.. of which organization
Mrs. Dunnell had been a member.
The interment was in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB

The next meeting of the Epinhany
Men's Cub will he held at th- Parish
House, Monday. Dec. l'l at 8:30 p. m.

Our guest and speaker will be the

Rev. K. Brent Woodruff, now in Har-
vard College, who will speak on "The
American'zation Problem and the

Building Up and Defense of a Chris-

tian Civilisation."

As usual a wonderful dinner will

he served by a committee of ladies of

our Church Service League.

A special train to take hockey fans
from southern New Hampshire and
northern Massachusetts points direct

to National League games in the Bos-
ton Garden, above the New North
Station, will be run each Tuesday
evening, beginning tomorrow, it was
announced today by the Boston and
Maine Railroad.

This hockey special, one of three
announced, is designed to serve the
territory north of Boston which, it is

stiid. has been found to supply a ma-
jority of the followers of the game in

Boston.
The hockey special, running after

the Boston and Maine's regular early

evening trains, is scheduled to reach
the New North Station at X p. m.. en-

abling the rider to take his seat in

the Boston Garden at the start of the

game without an uncomfortable wait.

The train is to leave the New North
Station mi the return trip 1"> min-
utes after the close of I he game.
Boston and Maine "evening excur-

sion" rates,—virtually one-half the

regular rate.— will apnly on the hock-

ey specials and at all the important
station served tickets for games and

|

other Garden events are on advance
|

sale.

Hockey followers will be served by
j

a Tuesday special leaving Manches-
ter, N. H.. at p. m.; Nashua. N.

II., at i'>:r.-!; Lowell at 7:15, Woburn
|

at 7:.".!) and Winchester at 7:44.

I

Miss Isabel MacKenzie "f Washing-
! ton street is a member of the com-
1 mittee in charge of arrangements for

the big winter frolic which the allied

I
companies of Stone & Webster will

1

stage next Saturday evening in the

ball room of the Boston Chamber of

|
Commerce. Many of Winchester's

' young people who tire employed by
;
Stone & Webster are planning to at-

I
lend.

Tuberculosis Christmas Health Seals

for sale at Esther's, 17 Thomnson
street. d7-2t

The most beautiful and

really useful of all decorative

maps to The City of Beauty.

27x3(1 inches

In six colors and gold

$1.7.-,

SCHOENHOFS
387 Washington Street

BOSTON. MASS.

SUafcg fat

Stearns
9

shops

round, the year-

assemble the choicest gifts

obtainableforyourfriends
andfamily. Largerassort-

ments than ever before are

now ready for Christmas.

jt. j* j*

% H, STEARNS CO,

Steve's Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor
445 Mass. Ave. 967 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

Tel. Arl. 4193 Tel. Arl. 4552-Mi

FINGER MARCEL and PERMANENT
WAVE a Specialty by Mr. Ciummei, for-

merly of I'ilene's Mobbing Shop.

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT- LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

J. F. WIN IN & CO.
957 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

most

"Merry
Ifyou give your wife a General Electric

Refrigerator, you give her a gift that

carries its usefulness and its comforts

through the years. You give her the

pleasant knowledge that the food

for her family is always healthfully

fresh. You cut several marketing trips

off her weekly schedule. You make it

easier for her to plan interesting menus

and to serve tempting foods.

The General Electric Refrigerator ap-

peals to women particularly because

it is so absolutely automatic that it

never even needs oiling. It is unusu-

ally quiet. It is easy to keep clean

because there is a constant mild up-

ward current of air which rises from

the coils and keeps the dust from set-

tling. All models are up-on-legs pro-

viding ample broom-room underneath.

This is the "years ahead" refrigerator

which is the result of fifteen years of

development in the Research Labora-

tories of General Electric. Each re-

frigerator is guaranteed by General

Electric. We shall be glad to show

you the models. Buy on a convenient

payment plan, if you prefer.

'"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 1812
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ELKS HELD IMPRESSIVE ME-
MOR1AL SERVICE

The annual Memorial Service of

Winchester Lodge of Elks, held last

Sunday afternoon in Lyceum Hall,

was well attended.
Exalted Ruler Thomas F. Fallon

and the lodge officers exemplified the

Elks' memorial ritual and the soloist

for the afternoon was Kenneth Mc-
Leod, baritone, of Winchester, for-

merly baritone soloist at the Church
of the Epiphany. Mr. McLeod's sink-

ing gave much pleasure, his selections

being "There Is No Death" by O'Hara
and Russell's "Vale." The accompan-
ist was Past District Deputy Fred-
erick Strachan, P.E.R., of Winthrop
Lodge of Elks.

Hon. Gustavo W. Everberg, former
Representative from Woburn, deliv-

ered the memorial address and proved

himself a most accomplished orator.

A member of Woburn Lodge of Elks.

Mr. Everberg took as his subject the

universal custom in Elkdom of honor-

ing the dead of the order.

In the course of his address the

speaker pointed out that no matter

where Elks might be and. no matter

what business they might be engaged
upon there was always the time and

inclination to pause for a bit to honor

their "absent brothers,"

As an example he told of attending

Elks' Memorial Services while doing

Government work in the Philippines

lf> years ago and then impressively

related an experience which befell him

while serving during the World War
as Quartermaster with the Massachu-

setts General Hospital Unit at Bor-

deaux. France.

Mr. Everberg was acting as burial

officer for his sector and was called

upon to bury a United States soldier

who had died of pneumonia before the

American Expeditionary Forces had

engaged in active service at the front.

In going through the soldiers per-

sonal etfeets Mr. Everberg discovered

an Elks' card and at once set about

as Ear as possible carrying out the

funeral ritual of his order. Gathering

together the few Elks who were mem-
bers of the unit with such musicians

as could be obtained and a utile

group of Red Cross nurses, the sol-

dier's bodv was escorted to the Utile

cemetery outside the city of Bordeaux

where the Elk's funeral ritual was

performed over the grave. Later Mr.

Everberg was told that this particu-

lar soldier was one of the first, if not

the very iirst Elk to die in France

during the war.

Dr. James H. O'Connor, secretary,

read the honor roll of Winchester

Lodge, his list comprising the 13

names inscribed upon the handsome
memorial tablet in the lodge room.

The names read were George A. Am-
bler. J. Chris Sullivan. Thomas F.

McCaulev. Michael J. Dennen. Henry

C Amm'ell, William F. Meade. John

S. Butler. Donald J. Elliott. Dr. Har-

old F. Simon, Frederick L. Waldmyer.
Richard B. Adams. George W. Har-

rold and Thomas F. Barrett.

(Continued from page 1)

STAR ANNOUNCES ITS ALL MYS-
TIC LEAGUE TEAM

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

On Oct. 22 a reception was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
G. Powers, Franklin street, Stoneham.

the occasion being their five-year mar-

riage anniversary- Guests were pres-

ent from Maplewood. Maiden, Arling-

ton and Winchester. Supper was

served and dancing was also enjoyed.

Mr. Raymond G. Powers is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Powers of

Watson nlace this town.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Be sure and buy your Christmas
Tuberculosis Seals in Winchester. No
money comes to Winchester from

seals 'bought in other towns. n23-3t

The letter players, managers and

coach of this season's championship

field hockey team are to be enter-

tained next Wednesday evening at the

home of Right Halfback Mary Reed

on Sheffield West.

Not too early to think about Christ-

mas cards. A nice assortment, boxed,

20 for $1, at the Star office.

Miss Eleanor Hale of Winchester

was one of the bridal attendants at

the wedding of her cousin. Miss Mar-
garet Elizabeth Hale, and George
Warren Knight of Manchester which

took place last Saturday evening at

the home of the bride's parents in

Watertown.

The huge bulk and potential ability

of Rushton, the Arlington captain,

gives him one of the tackle posts on

our first eleven. The big boy is a

hard man to box and almost impossi-

ble to put entirely out of a play. The
fact that he was not this year nearly

so effective as he should have been

does not matter. He was one of the

league's outstanding tackles. Fair-

banks of Wakefield, whom we pick

for right tackle, is one of those big

rangy boys who works smoothly and
do a lot of things. He made most of

Wakefield's running pfayb possible

and stuck in our mind as one of the

good linemen we saw this year. He
is also a good kicker. Norris was
one of the stars of a strong Melrose
line and CarlstrORl was a fine defen-

sive tackle. Boynton of Woburn and
Smith of Watertown were also good.

Keating and Bruce Flanagan, both

Of Melrose, win the guard assign-

ments on our first "all" team and we
saw no pair who approached them for

all around effectiveness. Both boys
charged fiercely and came out of the

line well for running plays. Cains

through the center of the Melrose

line were few and very far between.

Albericco of Watertown and Kerrigan

of Winchester were both good guards

and the latter would probably have

been a first team selection if a shoul-

der injury hail not prevented his play-

ing regularly. Coss of Winchester

and Regan of Arlington were depend-

able guards, and it is our opinion that

the smartest guard on the circuit was

little Tofuri of Winchester.

Picking center on the first team

was very easy. Gnazio Amica of

Winchester is up there head and

shoulders above the other pivot men
of the circuit this year as last and

is one of the league's outstanding

stars. There is nothing the big boy

does not do well and his qualities of

leadership lift hit" above the

ranks of ordinary fin" performers.

We have seldom seen his equal as a

defensive plaver. Little of Woburn.

nicked as second choice, is a smooth

passer and a good all around work-

man. Baisley of Arlington and Flan-

agan of Melrose were good pivot men.

We believe that Mantenuto. Water-

town's scrappy quarterback, is the

league's first choice as field general.

He runs well, can pass, but above all

j« :, good strategist. He mixed his

niavs especially effectivelv and is a

fine man to "pep up" a club. We saw

no finer runnin" back of punts than

that done by Mantenuto. Kidd of

Melrose came second to Mantenuto in

our judgment and he probably was a

better ball carrier than the Water-

town bov. He was a very effective

passer. Kendrick of Winchester was

v,»vV effective as a passer, kicker and

ball carrier.

Lane of Melrose is our choice

backed by the judgment of several

coaches and players, for the number

una back of our first team hackheld.

This bov was not the best ball car-

rier in the league, in fact be seldom

ran with the nigskin but we saw

no better interfering back this year

than the tall Melrose lad. Much of

the effectiveness of Melrose s running

nlays was due to his cleanine out.

nn art which most of the halfbacks

seemed to know little about. John-

son of Woburn is probably Lanes

superior at line plungine- but not

-Hiite so effective at heading inter-

ference. Field of Watertown was an-

other good number one back.

Hubbard of Wakefield was the fleet-

est running back we saw this fall,

and gained a lot of ground behind in-

terference which was not the strong-

est in the league. He was verv shifty,

especially good in an open field and

cave Winchester about as much trou-

ble as anv back in the Mvstic Valley,

bar one Mr. Fowler. McDonough ol

Woburn and Johnson of Watertown.

halfbacks! on the second team, were

both nlavers any coach might delight

in. Both ran well with McDonough
showing rare ability at spoiling for-

ward passes. Johnson was the best

punter we saw all vear and also

passed well. Kinnev of Melrose-. Des-

mond of Woburn and Godfrey of W m-

chester were all good ball advancers.

We purnoselv saved our best for

the last. "Charlie" Fowler. Woburn s

quarterback, was easily the finest

back on the Mystic circuit and with
Gnazio Amico stood out as one of
the two best all around performers in

the league. We're picking Fowler as
fullback on our first team because we
think he fits most naturally into that
position. He does everything well,

kicks, passes and runs, and backs up
a tine the best we've seen it done
since the days of Winchester's "Aby"
Winer. Fowler is big and very dura-
ble, a deceptive runner who is very
hard to bring down. Woburn owes a
big slice of its championship to his

individual work as he was the

Orange and Black's ace> in the hole

Seldom did he fail to come through.
His team mate, Johnson, is picked
for fullback on the second team and
deserves the post on his all around
ability. He was an effective line

plunger and a good interfering back.

A concensus of opinions among the

league coaches is that Mystic League
football this year was as good on the

whole as last. Woburn, Watertown
and Wakefield were better and we
think Winchester, Arlington and Mel-

rose not so strong. The feeling be-

tween the several clubs was very
friendly and there was a whole lot of

good sportsmanship displayed. It is

our humble opinion that Watertown
at the end of the season was playing

the best football on the circuit,

though we take no credit from the

corking Woburn team. Coach Henley
got a lot out of his material at Wake-
field which ought to get somewhere
another season. Coach Mansfield at

Winchester also got a lot further with

his material than most" followers of

football supposed possible.

Elbridge Taylor from Tilt on School,

Tilton. X. H.. spent last week-end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
II. Taylor.

Visit the Small Shoppe for inex-
pensive gifts. Crepe de chine under-
wear, hosiery, stationery, toys, toilet
goods and handbags. Many other
useful gifts. 532 Main street, tel.

Win. 1848.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber Iibh been duly m>i.oir,u-.l executrix of
the will of Clarence C. Mill.-r. late of Win-
<-hrnter, in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon herself that trust
l>y Kivintt bond, as the law directs. All per-
sons havinir demands upon the estate of said
deceased are hereby required to exhibit the
same; and all persona indebted to said estate
are called uihiii to make payment to

HAKK1KT H. Mil.l.KU, Executrix
i Address I

Koom 1101, .'tl Milk Street, Uoston
November 27, 1928 nS0-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'UOBATE COURT
To the hi irs-at law, next ,,f kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Mar-
tha P. Stewart. Into of Winchester, in said
County, deceased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
inn to be the last will ami t stnment -t said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Ellen C. Crouse who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her, the
executrix therein named, without t-'iviiiR a
surety on her rjftie nl bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held nt Ciimbriduc in said County
,.f Middlesex, on the eleventh day of Deeemhcr
A. I). 1928, at ten o'clock in Ihe l"i •>-<»
how cause, if any you have, why the same
hould not be itra nl. >i.

And said petitioner is h-reby directed to
eivo public riot ie - thereof by publishing this

eitation once in r::ch w ek, for three succes-
sive weeks, in Th- Winchester Star, a news,
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication t" be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mnilfnir, post-paid, or deliver-
inir a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven flays at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Tudffe ol said Court, this seventeenth day of

November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LOIUNU l». JORDAN, Register
n23-8t

«<;9MM.
0NWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. I'UOBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other iiersons interested in the estate of Clara
O. Dolliver, late of Winchester, in said Coun-
ty, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Maude I). Mullock who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her, the
executrix therein named, without yrivinu a
surety on her official bond.

You are hereby eited to appear at a Probate
Court to be held ut Cambridge in said County
ol Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of Decem-
ber A.I). 1K28, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show eausi', if any you have, why the same
should not lie granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
e. tat urn once in iach week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-
cation to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or delivering
a eopy of this citation t<, all known iiersons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court-

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, (he twenty-second day of
November in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LORING P. JORDAN, ltegi-.t r

n23-3t

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQUARE

Commencing this Sunday, Continuous
Performance 2-10 :30 3 Complete Shows
Kvery liny Including Sunday 2-10:110

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.. Dec. 9. 10. 11, 12

Norma Talmadge in

"The Woman Disputed"

Charlie Murray in

"Do Your Duty"

Thurs.. Erl., Sat.. Dee. 13. 14, 16

Phyllis Haver in

"Tenth Avenue"

Sammy Cohen, Jack Pennick in

"Plastered In Paris"

CALL

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD.. WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

Je22-tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the suh-
ucriber has been duly appointed administratrix
with the will annexed of the .state ..f Chris-
tian Eversen, late of Winchester, in the Coun-
ty of Middl. sex, deceased, testate, and has

taken upon herself that trust by giving bond,
as the Inw directs, All persons having de-
mands upon the estate of said deceased arc
required to exhibit the same, and all iiersons
indebted to said estate are called upon to make
payment to

OI.CA S. EVERSEN, Administratrix
i Address I

c o John H. Powers
•10 Court Street, iioston, Mass.

November 28. 1828 n30-3l

Matinees

2 and 1

Two Shows
15c and 80c

Evenings

7 and !)

Two Shows
50c

All Next Week

AL. JOLSON in "THE SINGING FOOL"
A VITAPHONE SPECIAL

NOW - "SUBMARINE" with JACK
A Vitaphone Picture

HOLT

DcSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Safes-Service

HP

Murphy
Incorporated

748 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PKOHATE COURT I

To the heirs-at-law, next of Kin. and all
|

other per-.. lis interested in the .slat.- of Han- I

nnh C. Iteardon, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased, intestate

WHEREAS a petition has been presented to
saiil Court to Kraut a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Mary E.

It. am, n ,.f Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without KivinK a surety on her bond.
You are hereby eited t.. appear at a Probate

Court i„ he held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of

December A, D. 192R. lit ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same -hould not In- granted.
And ih. petitioner i- hereby directed t<> give

public notice thereof, by publishine this cita-

tion one,- in each week, for three successive

'Ih,- Winchester Star, a newspaiier
m Winchester, tin- last publication

dav, at least, before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this Iirst day of Decem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eurht.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
d7-3t

publish

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

MAT. 2:00
EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 10, 11, 12

JOHN BARRYMORE in

The Tempest"
WALL-IE WALES in

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 13, 14 15

"Kit Carson"
Starring FRED THOMSON

ALL STAR CAST in

WEEKLY COMEDY

99

FABLES

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN A BRAND NEW
SUIT AND ONE THAT HAS

BEEN DRY CLEANED BY

US IS THE DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN $1,50 A N D

WHATEVER YOU USUAL-

LY PAY FOR A NEW SUIT.

TRY IS AND SEE!

Stoneham

Dye House
Built and Growing on Merit

378 MAIN STREET
STONEHAM 1020

Daily Service to Your Home

THEATRE
MALDEN MASS.

Now—Thurs., Fri., Sat.

KARL DANE and GE0R6E K. ARTHUR

in BROTHERLY LOVE

ALWAYS
5 ACTS OF

VAUDEVILLE
rl.Coming— Mon., Tues., Wt

RICH VRD DIX in

MORAN of the MARINES
Free Barking—Attendants

Special Friday and Saturday, Dec. 7, 8

A Mighty Drama (if the Sea
JACK BOLT in "SUBMARINE"

BEBE DANIELS in TAKE ME HOME"

Monday and Tuesday Only, Dec. 10, 11

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" with a Special Cast

SAM COHEN in "PLASTERED IN PARIS"

Wednesday and Thursday. Dee. 12, 13

SHIRLEY MASON in "RUNAWAY GIRLS"
VICTOR McLAGLEN in "RIVER PIRATE"

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 14, 15

TOM MIX in "PAINTED POSTS"
POLA NEGRI in "THE WOMAN FROM MOSCOW

Special Sunday Concerts at I and 7:15 P. M.

V.OCATELLI-,

CAPITAL
TELEPHONE Alt!.. 43J0-4341

Mori.. Tub*., \v.-.i., n.-c io, It, 12

WILLIAM HAINES in

"EXCESS BAGGAGE"
Florence Vidor in

"THE MAGNIFICENT FLIRT"

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. I IS, 14. ir,

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"Our Dancing Daughters''

Dane and Arthur in

"DETECTIVES"
I'crnonal Appearance of (ireattr I button

Perfect (Jirl Winner
4 BIG ACTS THURS. KVK., DEC. IS

STONEHAMTHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday

Evenings 8 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:1T>—ri:30—8:30

TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0879-W
Unlimited Parking Space on East Side of Square and Main Street

after 7 P. M.

Tonight, Dec 7

4 STANDARD ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
FLORENCE VIDOR in "MAGNIFICENT FLIRT"

12th Episode of "TARZAN THE MIGHT!"
Review Fables

Saturday. Dee. S

K F.N MAYNARD in THE DEVIL'S SADDLE"
RALPH LEWIS and JOE BROWN in "CROOKS CAN T WIN'

Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 10. 11

BILLIE DOVE in "AMERICAN BEAUTY"
News Topics

Wednesday and Thursday, Dee. 12, IS

ROLAND COLMAN, NORA BERRY. NEIL HAMILTON and

ALICE JOYCE in "BEA I' GESTE"
Comedy News

SUNDAY, DEC. 9—MEDFORD POST 1012, V. F. W.. BENEFIT
At 8:00 P. IVL 5 ACTS VAUDEVILLE and PHOTOPLAYS

Monday and Tuesday

PATSY RUTH MILLER in

Beautiful but

and

JEAN HERSHOLT in

13
Washington

Square
Monday Evening:

C-A-B-A-R-E-T

High Class Vaudeville from
the Night Clubs

Wednesday

Matinee and Evening

The Rice Players

Presenting

The Patsy
A three-act comedy drama of

Typical American home life

with

FLORENCE LEVERTON
in the title role

Made famous by Marion Davies

in the photoplay, "The Patsy"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

The Hit of

the Show
with

GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD,
JOE E. BROWN, DAPHNE
POLLARD and GER-
TRUDE ASTOR

also

HOOT GIBSON in

THE COLLEGIANS

Saturday Evening

G-l-F-T S-H-O-W
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A Bit 'o Cape Cod in Winchester
Do you love the quaint white cottages one sees scattered

throughout the Cape. Have you sometimes wished you could

put one in your pocket and bring it up here close to Boston?
We have too—hut not being able to do this We have done the

next best thing, found one in this delightful town that is so

close to the originals that you can almost feel the Cape at-

mosphere especially when you look out the small paned win-

dows and see the sun dancing on the water. And the best of

all the price is low. only 89800— mighty reasonable for so nice

a home. We would like to have you see it.

A Well Built Two Family
In Winchester—just completed. Five rooms on the first

floor, six rooms on the second. Spacious rooms, steam heat,

combination ranges. Situated on a good lot of land near

school and trains. Priced low at $9800. Easy terms.

Edward T. Harrington

Company

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. lei. Win. 0502

S9 CHURCH STREET W I

*

T "'TESTER 1400

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

HERE IS A CHANCE to buy a home with $500 cash. It is a
modern two-family house with garage. One apartment is rented
and the other, of 6 rooms, bath and parage is available for the
owner. The financing is arranged so that the carrying charges are
low, thus making a reasonable rental for the owner. A home that
will soon pay for itself.

FOR RENT—Single house of 7 rooms and bath, $40.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALMERS
LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SERVICE

PARKING SPACE PROBLEM SOLVED
Greater convenience fur all with limited

closet space. \ll Spring ami Summer tilings

Cleansed or Dyed now. Stored free of

charge until May 1-t.

Ready when wanted.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Office and Plant— 30 Washburn Street. Watertown. M».i.
IV. S'ewlnn North 4561, 4.H.2, 4S63

Winrhenter Store— 17 Church Street. Winchester ; Tel. Win. 032«

WE CALL TOR AND DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETURN (HAIUIKS PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Spencer Corsets, nonio appoint-
ments. Joan MaeLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Modern and old fashione I dancing
in While's Hall, every Saturday even-
ing under auspices of "Al" Ayer's
Orchesra. Tickets 50c. Free'checking.*

Wanted miscellaneous sewing -go
out. or take it home. For particulars
call Win. 0477-R. I-. F. C„ 10 Win-
throp street. Winchester. .Mass.

Mr. T. Parker Clarke returned
from the hospital last Saturday af-
t> r an examination and operation on
his eyes. He has suffered from a se-
rious eye trouble for the past two
months, but appears now to be on the
road to recovery.

Chiropody, massage corrective ex-
ercises. Kmma .1. Prince, Podiatrist
Tel. Win. 0155. s21-tf

Not t'io early to plan for that Per-
manent Wave for Christmas. fall
Win. 1 in*. [(Ionian Beauty Six. p. Na-
tional Bank Building, for expert serv-
ice. (17-31

Mr. Arnold Walker of Winchester
was best man at the wedding of Miss,
Ethel Sleeves MacRen and Warren
Present' Adams which took place last '

Saturday evening in the First Church.
Lincoln. I

20' J discount at Heinz Jewelry and
Gift Store. Cnme in and look around.
L. E. Heinz. Jeweler.
For paiminii of quaiity phone Win.

17*7. Mr. Cook. au31-tf
Mr. Georaro N'eiley is reported as

seriously ill at hi- home on Mcf'all
road.

Spencer Dosiirnimr Service. "We
create a design esnecially for vou."
Maude T. Wolioff, Win. 1249-R. s2?-tf
The Fire Department answered

three a'arms during y< <tcrday after-
noon and evening. Shortly after .">

o'clock Box 331 sounded fur burning
grass in the swamp at the rear of the
J. 0. Whit ten Company mi Cross
street. Box 54 which is at the corner
of Wildwood and Fletcher streets and
which was pulled in at 9:32 proved to

be a false alarm. The third call for
assistance to come in was by tele-
phone for a fire in an oil burner at I

the horn,, of Mr. C. G. Halwartz, 18
Winthrop street.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent tit-

'

ter. gowns remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte C. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-if:
More than 50 of the party attend-

ing the Congregational dance this

evening at the parish house are going
to Mrs. Fessenden's Fireside for a
buffet supper.

Christmas wrappings of all kind :.
1

twine, seals, tags and stickers. Crepe
paper and a variety of Christmas box-
es at the Star office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

John J. Murphy, light trucking and
•loving. 11 Vine street. Winchester,
'el. 0024. s21-tf

Mi-. Jere A. Downs of this town
was one of the invited guests at the
complimentary dinner tendered Miss
(Catherine Keepers by Hayclen, Stone
Company at the Hotel Ritz-Carlton in

Boston last Saturday evening. Mr.
Downs is senior partner of the Bos-
liui banking house which Miss Keep-
ers has served for :>"> years as book-
keeper.

"'Bill" Harrison wishes to extend
his personal thanks to the residents
of Winchester for their patronage of
his Radio Service. A phone call to
Mystic 2315 will brim* nrompt, effi-

cient and courteous service for your
radio. n30-tf

Winchester sports followers were
well represented at the Boston Bruins-
New York Rangers hockey game
in the Boston ' Garden" Wednesday
evening. Myles Lane of Melrose
playing defense for the Rangers was
the big magnet for the local fans as
the big ex-Dartmouth star has many
friends in Winchester.

•John J. Murnhy, Dealer in Junk of
Ml Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

fou have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, Ki78
or drop a postal to 41 Vine street.

mh9-tf
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer entertained

the I.eland Powers School Alumni
Club at her home on Monday, Dec.
Adele Hoes I.ee read "Captain Drew
on Leave." The pourers were Mrs.
William S. Railsback of Newton and
Mrs. John I.. Devine of Lexington.
Tuberculosis Christmas Health Seals

for sale at ICslhcr's, 17 Thompson
street. d7-2t

There was n very large attendance
at i he regular meeting of Winchester
Lodge of Elks Tuesday evening when
Winchester's Civil War Veterans, Ed-
ward M. Messentrer and Frank 1).

Marchand, were inducted into the or-
der. The initiatory work was done by
in past district deputies of the order
and the meeting was known as "Past
District Deputies' Night."

hor those wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an o'lti™.

ly new lot of the wanted "gold"'
chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
W»3«? or 0174
Winchester sports followers were

interested in the election of "Paddy"
Creedon to the captaincy of the Bos-
ton College football team for next
season, Local fans remember well
the sturdy Patrick who used to play
basket bill for Brockton High when
the locals were in the suburban hoop
circuit.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We are s!.owing a good assortment
of Christmas tree ornaments. Wilson
the Stationer.
Do you know that at "The Fire-

side," 17 Church street you Can get
a good meal, a light lunch or after-
noon tea. also entertain privately for
any kind of a party. Some of the
home made specialties of the house
are. dam chowder, hot pecan rolls,
It mon meringue pic, butterscotch
sauce.

For Christmas. Everything vou
need. Wrappings of all kinds, twine,
seals, tags and stickers. Crepe paper.
A variety of Christmas boxes. Wil-
son the Stationer.
Monday morning shortly before 10

o'clock a Packard sedan, operated |>>
Miss Charlotte Snyder of Myopia Hill,
ami a Hudson sedan, driven by Mrs.
Lois Abrahamson of 21 Sheffield road,
were in collision on Mt. Vernon street

I

in front of the Central Hardware
I

Company's store. The cars wi re
slightly damaged and no one was in-
jured.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. McKinley

of Hollywood. Fla.. have been visiting
the hitter's parents, Mr. am! Mrs.
Jonas Laraway.

|

Coin boxes will go fast this year.
i Better get your's now at the Star
' office.

I

Handsome gift boxes for gold coins
: at the Star office.

Visit the Small Shoppe for inex-

I
pensive gifts. Crepe de chine undei-
wear, hosiery, stationery, toys, toilet

i goods and handbags. Many other
,
useful gifts. .".:!!> Main street, tel.

;

Win. 1818.

I
Edward W. Sexton of Wedgemere

avenue has been nominated for mem-
I bership on the Senior Class Hay Com-
' mittee at Harvard. The election is

I
to take place next Tuesday.

|
Christmas tree ornaments at the

Star office.

Mrs. William B. Wood of Highland
avenue suffered the death of her fath-
er, Mr. Martin I.. Wixom of Cam-

' bridge, on Wednesday. He was 78
years of age and was born in Dennis.
Mrs. Wood is his only daughter. Two

)

granddaughters, Mrs. Harrie Y. Nut-
ter and Mrs. Arthur W. Lloyd, also
reside here.
Hats greatly reduced at Miss Ek-

man's. 17 Church street.

Christmas cards, individual cards
and box assortments, at the Star of-

|
fice.

The Star is informed that the Wo-
liurn School Board shortly after
Thanksgiving communicated with the
Winchester Park Board and asked
whether its members would prefer
that I be city authorities pay for or
replace the goal posts ripped from
Manchester Field on the holiday. The
Woburn officials wen- met in the same
spirit in which their offer was made
amF laid that if they would renlaee
the posts, the Park Board would be
satisfied.

A selected assortment of individual
Christmas cards. Also three good
box assortments at the Star office.

Social Welfare
Little Jerry Cameron hail heard the

family discussing social welfare, bo

she decided in help along the good
work. One day she came home from
sdiool ami explained to tier mother
that she had called on forty poor poo

pie that afternoon.

"Do you mean in say you saw forty

people in one iiften n
?"

"I didn't -co nil ol fiieni, mother
At some phnes I left cards."— Los
Angeles Times

Curtis R. Scott, a member of the
Freshman class, in the school of En-
gineering, at Northeastern Universi-
ty, who lives at 22 Symmes road
and formerly attended Searles High
School, has been pledged to the Alpha
Kappa Sigma Fraternity at North-
eastern University.

». M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS

Egg
Stove

Nut

$15.20

15.44

15.20

TELEPHONE 1300

Heal Personality
Ones peituaie uiitsi rellcct ones

persona Illy, we lrei|iieiitlji read, and
I'.v golly we'd like hi run across a
woman om e in a while in these can
opening tluyn win. smelted ol beef.
Steak ami onions

Christmas table cloths and napkins
at the Star office.

sold me the property

and 1 EXPECT IT
TO GO UP IN
VALUE.

How are you andyour wild-
cat stocks cominq along 9

'Don't rub it in,Ben.
CLfter mi| sad experience

1 too will invest in
„

LOCAL PROPERTY

^542 MAIN ST.
PHONE WINCHESTER

0527

Husbands!
Yon have always haled tin- crowded department stores at

Christmas limp, when you've heen shopping for vour wife's

present! How easy you will find it now to buy the pretty

Lingerie she has been asking for at

Gifts For Men
That Will Surely Please

Warm Driving Gloves
Beacon Bath Robes

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

TEL. WIN. 0774 17 THOMPSON STREET

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon, Prop.

&
Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office—135 Montvale Avenue, Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office—177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 4790
Je2!Uf

A. M.

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES
TELEPHONE WIN.

\ TWO VPARTMEN'T HOUSE of the best grade.

ONE APARTMENT leased for years. Low price for
quick sale.

M.SO \ GOOD HOUSE, excellent location, verv access!*
hie to school and trains for $10,500.

Wave listed with nv many other good pirns of property.

We are as near as your telephone
F. H. HIGGIMS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
'elephone call will brinpr demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

3 ORIENT STREET TEL. WIN. 1769-W

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES and INSURANCE
JUST LISTED

Owner Wishes to Leave State
A well built architecturally pleasing home of seven room*

large sun room and heated jraracre. All rooms are extra large hav-
ing plenty of wall space. The location is tirmlv established, eight
minutes from railroad station and electrics. Lot contains about
11.1.00 feet and at $11,000 this is a remarkable buy.

Property must be sold quickly. Terms may be conveniently
arranged'

Kxclusive Agent

Just completed ami most attractive. Lower floor has
large living room with fireplace, finished in Sumwood. Din-
1118 room panelled in guinwood, modern kitchen with hreak-
last nook. Three good bed rooms and tiled hath room on
second floor. Steam heat, all hardwood floors. Also good lot
of land, will, single car garage. In A-l neighborhood. The
best house (or the money we have listed for several vcars.
Situated about a mile and a quarter from R. R. Station. Price
§9000* Easy terms to satisfactory purchaser.

24 CHURCH STRKKT TEL. WIN. 1250. RES. WIN. 0609

Colored Dimites
Those colored Dimities so much in demand this season. Six

brand new patlerns, all 36 inches wide of fast colored
Dimity (a Mr yard.

Some of the patterns are small, dainty figures: others are the
more all over patterns. Surely you will find a color and
design to fit your need.

Tel. Win. 0671-W
7 Mt. Vernon Street
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A CHRISTMAS CLUB FUND
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PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE BY

MAIL. SEND OR TELEPHONE FOR

MEMBERSHIP CARDS.

WINCHESTER 1320—1321

Giftfrom Santa

^JOU will hardly realize when you receive it that it is

your own money—the amounts you systematically
deposited weekly in our Christmas Club.

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE BY

MAIL. SEND OR TELEPHONE FOR

MEMBERSHIP CARDS.

WINCHESTER 1320-1321

Be sure and enroll in one or more classes. A little fore-
sight—a little thrift and your wishes for a merry Christmas
will come true.

Let Everyone in the family join and have the
Merriest Christmas ever in your home.

-Join Now!

9

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.
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Dainty New
HANDKERCHIEFS

As a Gift, whether for a dear friend or an acquaintance you
wish to remember, you will see a Handkerchief in this col-
lection that will exactly (it your need8.

CHRISTMAS CARDS A SPECIALTY
VELVET AND FELT HATS AT REDUCED PRICES

GOSSARD CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

w
5

::• ^ ^ m

Christmas Greetings

From Our Store to Your House

MISS
Common Street Winchester

—SHOP FN WINCHESTER—

9
9

i

The Winchester

Wishes You

mm

'Sift

m
m
m
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THE
STORAGE BY THE DAY OK MONTH

NIGHT AND DAY WASHING
REPAIRS ACCESSORIES

ANTIFREEZE WEED CHAINS NO-VAP
Our Service Is Prompt, Reliable ««</ Reasonable

WINCHESTER PLACE TJ5L. WIN. 1578

§

||
::: :}<

i
:;;:)(

^ 'I"" iJoiiiug ol the old year we desire to express to our

P customers ami friends our sincere appreciation of the pleas-

anl relation, lliat exist, and our hope that they will continue

through the year to come.

||j
And maj 1929 he Oiled with Happiness and Prosperity

Hi for all.

m Kaufman Brothers

(8

THREE ACCIDENTS LAST
SATURDAY

an

9
9

m

?

9 2 8 / «; 9

That you visit Winchester Stores for
yourXmas shopping and encourage
Winchester merchants by your pa-
tronage.

Its thanks are extended to you for your loyal support to

a town institution in its efforts to spread civic information

and unite our strength for u better Winchester.

f
m
m
m

Mi

i!9

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Two persons were injured and some
property damage reported as the re-
sult of three automobile accidents
which took place, during the Ud

;

weather of last Saturday.

At K::jr>
i n the morning a Lincoln

touring car, driven by Mrs. Anita S
jVtcGaragle of 2(\ Oxford street was
damaged when it was in collision on
Mt. Vernon street in the square with
a Mack truck, owned by John A. Akar-

I

son of Sherman court, Woburn, and
operated by Perley N. White of 88

1

Green street, that city. Mrs. McGa- 1

ragle was driving west on Mt. Vernon
street whde the truck was headed
south through the center.

Shortly after 10 o'clock in the
morning a White truck, while headed
south on Cambridge street and when
about 200 feet north of Church street,
skidded and drove head-on into a ma-
ple tree at the side of the road. The
front end of the machine was dam-
aged and the operator, Joseph Wo-
nick of 110 Lakeview avenue. Lowell,
was removed to the Symmes Hospital
in Arlington by a passing motorist,
Sidney Greenberg of Hala street,
Lowell. Two other men riding on the
truck with Wogick refused treatment.
The machine was registered to Rob-
ert Kow of fii) Third street, Lowell.

Hazen D. Williamson of 373 Mass-
achusetts avenue reported to the po-
lice that as he was driving his Stu-
debaker touring car north on Main
street near the Medford line, about
10:30 p. m., the car struck and
knocked down Henry C. Chamberland
of Thompson street who was walkinp
in the middle of the right side of
the road. According to Williamson,
Chamberland lurched into his right
front mudguard as he was about to
pass him. He picked the man up and
took him to the Winchester Hospital
here he was treated by Dr. Richard

W. Sheehy for abraisions on the fore-
head and right hand. He was later
taken by the doctor to his home.

WILL SPEND $18,791 IN WINCHES-
TER

At its last regular monthly appro-
priation meeting t|„. executive com-
mittee of the New England Telephone
and Telegraph Company authorized
the expenditure of $18,791. to cover
the cost of additional equipment on
the Winchester centra] office switch-
hoard.

The company expects to start the
work next June ami complete the job
in September.

The work is necessary at this time
in order to take care of the constant-
y growing telephone business in
Winchester.
Manager Andrews states that dur-

ing 1928 up to the present time, in-
stallations in Winchester have ex-
ceeded removals by 130. Many Win-
chester patrons were formerly satis-
field with party line service but be-
couse of the increased use of the tele-
phone, this service is not so desirable
as frequently the line is busy when a
patron wishes to place a call.' For this
reason, individual line service is in
preference to party lines.
Manager Andrews also savs that

many patrons have taken advantage
of the convenience provided by aux-
iliary equipment such as extension
stations to save steps, wiring plans
or special switching arrangements
which, in his opinion, is an indication
that adequate telephone service and
equipment have been found to be a
necessity rather than a luxury.

John J. Murnhy, Dealer in Junk of
VII Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
'ou have anyth..ig in this line, tele-
phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
or drop a postal to 41 Vine street.
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Give Something Useful

SET OF WEED CHAINS—GOODYEAR TIRE AND TUBE
HEATERS

H A NEW FORI) BATTERY FOR CAR OR RADIO

as*
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UK) and old battery

, BONNELL MOTORS
g 742 MAIN ST. Telephone 1828 WINCHESTER
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HIGH SCHOOL FALL SPORTS'
BANQUET HELD

REAL ESTATE NEWS

Two New Athletic Awards Created

—

Godfrey to Lead Eleven in 1929

Blustery winter weather with snow
failed to dampen the ardor of the
Winchester High School football,
cross country and field hockey squads,
leathered for the annual Fall Sports'
banquet in the school gymnasium last

Saturday evening.
The decorations were clever and

most attractive. Long streamers of

red and black, the school colors, were
skillfully woven to simulate a canopy
above the tables which were gay with
beautiful crimson carnations donated
by the Winchester Conservatories.
Banners, slogans and huge colored
posters added their bit to the festive

note.

A delicious menu was prepared by
the school lunchroom force, assisted

by high school girls ami under the di-

rection of Miss K. Gladys Niven of

the Department of Household Arts.

There was fruit cocktail, chicken fric-

assee with mashed potato and squash,
cranberry sauce, delicious rolls, ice

cream with fudge sauce, cake and
coffee. Another group of schoolgirls,

garbed as waitresses, served the vari-

ous courses.
(Continued on page 10)

PRECINCT MAP AT TOWN HALL

The division of the town into pre-

cincts as provided by the limited town

mooting act. accepted by the voters

at the November election has been

made by the Selectmen and the map
is on display at the Town Hall.

Briefly there are six precincts

hounded roughly as follow-- Precinct

1, territory included within Oak
street. Hani-nek street, Highland ave-

nue, Euclid avenue and the B. X- M.

Railroad: Precinct 2. territory in-

cluded by Waterficld road to Main
street at" Washington, Washington to

Winthrop street and Mason street;

Precinct territory bounded by Wa-
tertield road. Main. Washington, Win-
throp and Mason streets the City of

Medford and the B. & M. Railroad;

Precinct I, territory bounded by Ar-

lington, Lexington and Woburn. ( am-
bridge, Wildwood Cabot and Bacon
-tree's; Precinct 5. hounded by Cam-
bridge street City of Woburn, Wild-

wood, Cabot and Bacon streets, B. &
M. Railroad Blind Bridge street.

Lake street, the cemetery line and
Wickford road; Precinct ''». Wickford
road, cemetery line and Lake street.

Blind Bridge street. Boston & Maine
Railroad and the City of Woburn.

SOMETHING NEW

ITNews is anything new. At

Church street, Winchester, there is

something new and unique, a com-
munity service called the "Fireside."

It is admirably adapted for entertain-

ing of all kinds. Bridge breakfasts,

luncheons, afternoon parties, teas and
special dinners may all be arranged

for in this spacious place which has

the unusual charm of three li replaces,

from which it derived its name.
The "Fireside" may be rented after

X p. m. for small dances, card parties,

etc. It is open every day and Sun-

lays for food service. Special New-

England boiled and chicken dinners

are served Thursdays and roast beef

and chicken a la Maryland are the

Sunday noon specials. It is operated

by Helen L Fessenden. a well-known

resident of the town.

Al tha* PiresMe toward minimi niithl

Throo open hearth* nil iilow In-iuht

Ifor ynu t" share their warminn -iu-ln

With ;i cup '>f tea by candlelight.

A. Mdes Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing sales in Winchester:
Sold for Kphraim Smith heirs of

Everett avenue, a tract of land situ-

ated on Highland avenue, Kenwin
mad and Fairniount street, compris-
ing ID lots of land, containing in all

about 111,000 square feet. The pur-
chaser was Louise B. Dclaney of
Winchester.

Sold for the Fairniount Associates,
the remodelled house of 10 rooms, two
baths, two car garage and about

11.020 sq. ft. of land to I.ila O. Hill

of East Boston. Mr. Hill is occupying
the premises.

Sold for Horace C. Hunt of Boston
the estate 86 Calumet road, formerly
the residence of the late Doctor Deal,

comprising house of !• rooms, :> baths,

and two-car garage and 11.221 sq. ft.

of land. The purchaser is Charlotte

F. Teele of Winchester, who is al-

ready occupying the premises.
Sold for Caroline S. Fitts, the es-

tate, 35 Dix street, comprising a HI

room house and about 8000 sq. ft. of

land. The purchaser is Charles W.
Morrill of Winchester.

Sold for Martha E. Burns her estate

:i"> Wildwood street comprising mod-
ern stucco house of I' rooms and two
baths and over 25,000 sq. ft. of land.

The purchaser was William H. Wight-
man also of Winchester.

Sold for F. C. Maedonald a six room
house and 5000 sq. ft. of land on Gar-
field avenue. The purchaser is Mar-
garet Macdonnell of Winchester.

Sold for Clarence Clark of Cam-
bridge a seven room house and about

150(10 sq. ft. of land situated on the

corner of Wildwood street and_ Salis-

bury road extension to Dr. Edward
Russell Murphy of Winchester.

Sold for Ruth B. Doty her prop* 1
1 y

2fl Madison avenue west, comprising

a -i\ room bouse and garage and i{"20

sq. ft. of land. Tile purchaser is Ed
mimd E. Bale-, also of Winchester.

Sold for fail-mount Associates a

lot of land on Winthrop street, com-
prising <'<'''•>> sq. ft. The purchaser is

Norman V. Osborne, who i- a'r< ady

erect ing a house thereon.

Sold for Katherine E. Monahali a

block of live brick and concrete con-

structed stores, being numbered SVJ-

«<7-I.S7(J-SS0 Main street. The pur-

chaser is Priscilla May Laraway of

Winchester.
Leased for Edward Sharp *

apartment at 9 Lewis road t-> Alfrt

II. Morton. Jr.. of Winchester.

Leased for W. Dudley Cotton, his

dwelling 20 Wildwood street to Dr.

Ilarrv .1. Olmsted of Winche<ter.

Leased for C. H. BartloU, his apart -

merit in the Winchester Chamber- t«1

Paul T. Ci-osby.

Leased for William Fellinnn. his

dwelling 2<\ Oneida road tn William

B. Martens.
Leased for Thomas Maher, half of

duplex house 240 Washington street,

to G. A. Josephson of Winchester.
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MONSTER ENTERTAINMENT AND TREE FOR WIN-
C.HESTER K 1 1)0 IKS

I'latif

I "liristnia.s

arc now practically cnmplcU'tl

eiitiTtainiiiciit fur Winchester's
for

•hil.l

ic monster
i. All the

arc invited

ait'l

and under
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children of tin town, 12 years * >
t age and under,

to attend.

The party is to he held in the Town Hall on Mom
afternoon, Dec. 24, at 2 o clock.

There will be a big C hristmas tree, canth

first class vaudeville show,

Remember all Winchester children 12 \

nre invited.

Through the attention and generosity of Al Sotnerby, of

the Lothrop theaters the complete equipment for a movie show
has been donated, and this feature <>!" the entcrtaitunent will

be one of the best, if not the l><-st, ever produced in Winchester.

A prominent Winchester gentleman has agreed to give

personal attention in securing the attendance of Santa Claus.

Donations for the parts arc coining in rapidly, but Treas-
urer Fred H. Scholl. "'I \'ine street, states that the comniittee

can use every cent it may receive to good advantage, and
Winchester people arc asked to send their contributions to him.

The committee in charge of the party include Messrs.

( ieorge T. Davidson, chairman; Fred II. Scholl, treasurer

:

Harry \V, Stevens. Nathaniel M. N'ichols. latnes II I'eriali-

gan. Frank E. Randal!. T. I". Wilson. William I.. Cleary, Al
Somerb\ and other well known Winchester men.

CALUM'BT NOTES

•<:::

0

m

The season is now in full swing and
there seems u> be a large number of
important events soon to take place.
We call particular attention to the

smoker which takes place tomorrow
evening with Dr. D. Brewer Eddy as
speaker. Doctor Eddy is one of New
England's most accomplished speak-
ers and a man with unusual knowl-
edge of what is going on in the
world. Calumet should turn out in
large numbers to hear this speaker.
Regular Saturday night lunch.

(Continued on page 5)

COMING EVENTS

Lecture, "Tomorrow's
Sunshine" liy Mm. Sa-
in Fortnightly Kail at

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

tains 7:: poems that cover a wide range
of subjects and i- published in two
editions, a limited autographed edition
and a regular edition.

HOCKEY 1*1 VYERS DINED

The letter player- of

championship high school
hockey team gathered for
and social hour Wednesday
• he home of right halfback
• •li Sheffield W. st. Coach

this year's
girl.-' lii Id

• a banquet
evening at

Ma rv R I

Mar'gareta
oiiterv

lWi.ee:,

Merrill,
lionsltit

ri

former
Man-tic

I s> !>, ,,f

Coach
d. Miss

•iscilla

.Marie

. and Miss
on the liril

< Vntervall
girls with

•an

center foi Wai d
guests. Mi-s
seated bv the girls with E\v<

hands, me roses. The other g
were -riven corsage bouquets, as
also I aptain Don .then Vlac-Keir/ii

I a ni a in-elect Carolyne Mercer,
banquet was served by candle
and there wen' artistic little hoc

girl place cards, the work of Ml

BARON C.rSTAVE DE CORIOLIS
| ,

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

K. (;. DeCoriolis of 550 Winthrop
street. Toledo, Ohio, late of Winches-
ter, will regret to hear of the death

of Mr. DeCoriolis' father. Baron Gus-
to ve DeCoriolis in Paris, France. Be-
sides his widow. Baroness DeCoriolis

in Paris he is survived by three sons.

Mr. DeCoriolis. Toledo, M. Jacques,
Montreal and M. Jules of Paris and
three daughters Madame Peleitier of

Montreal, Countess de la Tour Foridti

of Paris and Mrs. Mudgett of Vir-

ginia.

I". M>.rey. Helen Hodges. Charlotte
Morey and Norma Skene served as
•vaitn sses. During the evening each
letter player with Manager Peggy
Brattice was presented with an inter-

I
est ing little carved ivory pendant, the

gift of Miss Ccnterv'all and Mr-.

\
Mansfield. There were -dsn gifts of a

more "personal" nature which aroused

,
much amusement.

meeting ok mission i nkin

The snow-fall over the past week-

end gave the residents of Winchester

an oportunity to see the town's new
snow-remover in action. The pur-

|

chase of this latest addition to the

community's snow and ice equipment i

was authorized at the last town meet-:

ing. It does the work usually done
|

by about 25 men and seemed to bo
|

functioning well when We saw it in

operation Monday.

The announcement that Mai. Charles

H. Wooley is to retire Feb. 4 as Com-
mander of the 101st Observation

Squadron. M. X. <.. carries much in-

terest since the Major is a Winches-
ter man and the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles E. Woolley of Fells road. Ma-
jor Woolley has held this post since

1922 and is resigning because of the

statutory limitation of seven year-

placed on any such command. Dur-

ing the World War he served over-

seas with distinction.

Tentative Boundaries for

Six Precincts

I M)KR THE PI.A.N FOR

own Meetings

THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN HAS TENTA-
TIVELY DETERMINED THE BOUNDARIES OF
SIX PRECINCTS INTO WHICH THEY PROPOSE
TO DIVIDE THE TOWN UNDER THE POWERS
GIVEN THEM BV THE ACT FOR THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE TOWN MEET-
INGS. THESE PRECINCTS \RE INDICATED ON
A PLAN NOW ON EXHIBIT AT THE ENTRANCE
TO THE LIBRARY IN THE TOWN HALL. THE
PLAN MAY BE SEEN FROM 8 A. fcL TO 8 P. M.

THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN WILL HOLD
A PIBLJC HEARING ON THIS MATTER ON
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1928 AT 0 P. M., IN

THE TOWN HALL, AT WHICH THE CITIZENS
WILL BE AFFORDED AN OPPORTUNITY TO BE
HEARD.

By Order of the Board.

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Chirk

MHS Hl.'RTON I V.W'.V.

WINCHESTER CLAIMS POKT

Marion Perham Gale, author of

•Vignettes in Violet." a current re-

a-e of llaiold Vina!, Ltd. of New-
York City, in private life, is Mrs.

Burton Lewis dale of I'.' Vale street,

this town.
Mrs. Gale has been writing poetry

for many years ami much ol her work
has appeared in the magazines and
newspapers. In this, her first volume
of verse, is contained both published
anil unpublished work. "Orchids," a

-ormet. won the first prize in a contest
conducted by the American Poetry
Magazine; -April Morning" was ac-

corded honorable mention in a contest

conducted by tin- Boston Manuscript
Club; "God's Challengers" first ap-
peared in Federation Topics, the offi-

cial magazine of tie- Massachusetts
State Federation of Women's Clubs

and since that time has appeared in

newspapers and periodicals across the

continent. Five thousand copies of

I his poem were distributed for the

benefit of the disabled veterans and
this poem has been Used to stimulate
interest in veterans' welfare work
illrough readings on the platform and
by radio. Mrs. (iale has granted per-

m'ission to a Kansas City publishing

house to include "God's Challengers"

in a volume soon to be released en-

titled "Peace."
Mrs. Gale is a member of the Pro

fesisonal Women'.- Club of Boston, the

Boston Manuscript Club, the League
•f Women Voters, the Republican
Club, the Winchester Fortnightly and
the Veterans' Welfare Croup of Win-
chister. She has been identified in

ihh.gs literary for a considerable I ime
|

.pm, j f, v earols werebeng reprsntat.ve lor the State of ^ The president, Mrs. Tucker.

Tin- December meeting of tin- Mis-

sion Union was held in the parish

house on Tuesday. Dec, 11. Sewing
was carried on as usual. At 12:30, 12")

women assembled for luncheon in the

social ball.

The guests who were seated at the

head table with the president. Mrs.

Edward A. Tucker, were Miss Maude
Fidts, president of the Western Mis-
sionary Society of the First Congre-
gational Church, Mrs. Henry Finley,
head of the Missionary Society in the

Second Congregational Church; Mrs.
William A. Snow, head of the Mis-
sionary Society in the Baptist Church:
Mrs. .1. Frank Hodge, president of the

Foreign Missnonarv. Society in the
Methodist Church; Mrs. George W.
Fitch, head of the women's organiza-
tion in the Episcopal Church, and Mrs,
Howard Fiske, representing Mrs. II

ry Hildreth, president of the Ladies'
Friendly Society of the Unitarian
Church. A very attractive luncheon
was served by Mrs. tlcorge Rayward
and Mis. Sewall Newman arid commit-
tee. At 1:45 all re-assembled in the
lunch parlor.

The meeting opened with the sing-

ing of a Christ mas carol by Mrs. Wal-
ter Winship, Mrs. Barnes and Mis.
Albott, accompanied by Mrs. I-'.

('.

Alexander at the piano. After a Bible

Our club season seems to be in full

swing now, our members are back I

from their summer and fall outings
j

anil many visitors are in town. Our I

attendance records reflect the above
J

circumstances and it would appear
that a very successful season is ahead.

Winchester Rotarians enjoyed a
novel experience at this week's meet-
ing, an experience, however, which
will doubtless become periodically fa-
miliar. President Harris called Past
President George to the front, where
he listened to a heartily appreciative
greeting from another one of our
Georges (surnamed Reed) after which
he received a past president's badge
from the dub. It was a very hand-
some badge, but George had done a
very great deal to earn it, as any
Winchester Rotarian will affirm. His
< xtensive experience in club and fra-
ternal affairs, his invariable affability
and his constant willingness to work
have ever been available to Winches-
ter Rotarians and their club. We feel
-iii-e that George is aware that he
has the sincere respect and good will

his fellow Rotarians.
Through the courtesy "f our fellow

townsman, John Campbell We were
privileged to listen to an address of
unusual appeal which was delivered by
Rotarian "Jim" Bishop. ".I'm" i- a

p

member e f the Henry Ford organiza-

b'av'is i

:,n,i n:" i,l" n n f'''or"l an< l fellow-

,
,' ...'

j
Workman with Mr. Ford long before
either of them became interested in

automobiles. At present he has a

commission for the develonmpnt of
•he pew Ford Museum at Dearborn.
Mich. This museum ha< been con-
ceive, 1 on a vast -'-ale. and will even-
tually become the largest in the coun-
try. Mr. Ford ha- set aside a tract

if land at Dearborn 125 acres in ex-
tent; en this he will erect an adminis.
nation and exhibition building cover-
ing a ground area soil to 600 feet, with
mch other .-tinctures on the property
as may be required from time to time.

Here will be gathered all American
objects of antiquity and public inter-

est which are available to Mr. Fords'
immense resources. "Jim" Hishop is

in charge of the electrical department
of this research, his investigation
bringing him in contact with Thos. A.

Edison, the Westinghouse Company,
i he General Electric Company and all

similar organizations and individuals

who could possible he of assistance in

ibis work. It can be imagined that

hi- remarks were of prime interest to

all present.
Next week we shall stage our an-

nual Christmas jollification. To get

your present, be present. Rumors are

to the effect that the committee has

prepared an entertainment that will

live long in our memories. If you are
alive on that day no excuse for your

absence will be acceptable. We are

counting on you.

Di'O. 14, Friday.
Liickt Is Yesterday':
rah Harding Huntc
^::t'l p. m.

Dec. N. Kriilny at X p. m. Winchester High
School Dramatic Society presents tin- mystery
Piny. "The Rear Car" in Hiuh School Assem-
bly Hull.

Dec. 14. Friday nt 6:30 p. rn. Calumet Club.
Dinner-Bridite.

Dec, 16, Saturday. Calumet Club. Smoker
with I>r. I). Brewer Eddy, speaker.

Die. 17. Monday, Knrulur m<M-tinir of the
Port nightly, Town Hall. 8:30 p. m. Please
notice change of dale.

!)••. lx. Tuesday, » p. m. Regular meet-
ing, Winchester Lodge of Elks,

Dec. is, Tuesday at < p. m. Calumet Club.
Four reels of movies.

Dir. 2". Thursday, J::i" p. m. Unitarian
Chinch. Guest Day of the Winchester Circle
of the Florence Crittentun League of Com-
passion.

I)".'. 21. Friday, 7:30 p. m. U.trular mwt-
ing of Winchester Royal Arch Chanter. Ma-
sonic Apartments.
^Dec. 22. Saturday, Calumet Club, Open

Dec. 23, Sunday. Nativity play in the
Unitarian church at G p. m. Members of
Young Peoples' Societies ami public cordially
invited.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining issues
this year free.
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GIVE A THOUGHT

'I o the needy and deserving in
Winchester. Let your generosi-
ty of the Holiday Season extend
to your needy neighbor-. Fop
some years, the Department of
Public Welfare. Town Mali. Win-
( hosier 1383 has solicited Chri<t-
mas contributions through the
Winchester Star, and has re-
ceived generous response.

Again we ask you to be gen?
erous. Intimate knowledge of
the serious problems of dis-
tressed families will enable the
Department to do a maximum of
Christmas Cheer with every dol-
lar contributed.

Checks may be sent to Albert
K. Huckins, 24fi Highland ave-
nue; Mi<< Mary Ma- tip. 40 Pick-
ering street: Mrs. .! h:i II. Pow-
ers, 1<: Mr. Pleasant -treet. or to
the Department of Public Wel-
fare Town Hall. C. A. Butters,
Executive Seeretarv.

MRS. HENRIETTA DAYTON

Mrs. Henrietta Dayton, aged To a

former resident of Dorchester and the

widow of Beniamin Dayton, died

n- 1
Tuesday, Dec. 11. at the home on

Park avenue of her daughter. Mrs.

Cert rude Xason. The funeral is to

bo held this Fridav afternoon at 2;:?0

in the chapel at Forest Hills Ceme-
tery. Relatives and friends are in-

vited to attend.

BAPTIST BOWLING NEWS

Many of us were not aware of the
fact that we had so many bowlers in
the ranks until this week"

Jones, an old Cambridge League
roller was with us and in spite of a
triple break in one limb from which
he has just received, rolled well.
Other new rollers with us were

Rushworth, who got a 256. Capes
with 262, Cobb with 241, Furlong,
Cutler and Roberts.

Not forgetting Fred Chandler who
trimmed Richardson to the Queen's
taste and got away with 101, 84 and
100 for a total of 285,
Jerry dates was second high with

276, but then Jerry always rolls well.

BASKETBALL

Massachusetts of the American
erary Association in It)27-I!l28 chair-

man of the literary group of tin- Fort-

nightly. Mrs. (iale lectures on liter-

ary subjects before women's clubs in

Greater Boston and reads from her
own poetry.
John Claire Minot of the Boston

Herald says of Mrs. dale's volume.

"Mrs. (iale's work is uniformly rich

in lyric melody and in a feeling for

beauty that is exquisite n its sensi-

tiveness." Further Mr. Minot says of

her poems, "They fairly sing them-
selves."

To Mrs. Gale's intimates this last is

not difficult to understand as singing

was for her an oarlv professional ac-

complishment, she having made her

first platform anearances singing

"Comin' Through the Rye" at the age
of live. Mrs. dale says. ' The costume
for this appearance was a dress of

greeted Miss Carolyn Smiley, returned
missionary from India, who was for-

mcroly supported by the First Congre-
gational Church. .Miss Smiley then
introduced her friend and co-worker.
Miss Lillian Picken. who chose as her
-uhjict, "Understanding India." She
gave a very intimate and friendly
talk, carrying her hearers with her in

warm sympathy as she presented a

•lies id' vivid and touching pictures

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team will open its schedule this

afternoon in the school gymnasium
when it will meet the team of the
Mass. Nautical School. Wednesday
afternoon the boys will play Rindge
Tech at Cambridge and next Friday
i veiling will meet I he Alumni live in

the usual pre-Christmas game. The
girls' sextette will swing into action

m xt Friday afternoon when it will

play its annual game with the
Mumnae.

of India, that country which
such a crisis in its development.

WATERFIELD LODGE 231.
I. O. O. F.

at

On next Monday evening. Dec. 17,

the Lodge will open at 7 o'clock in or-

der that those interested may attend
the Prince Jonathan Association
meeting at Trapelo Ixxlge. Waverley.
There will be machines to take the

blue and rose striped silk and panta- brothers and their friends so come out
lettes of embroidered linen which had for another evening of good fellow-
been worn bv my grandmother Per- sn jp_

ham in her childhood. I well remem-
|

(>n Tuesday evening, Jan. 22. we
her how difficult it was for my mother I w ill hold a joint theatre party with

to persuade me that it was correct

for the pantalettes to show." In later

years Mrs. Gale became known as a

church soloist in Greater Boston.

"Frequently a melody accompan-
ies the words of a poem as it enters

the two Medford Lodges, at the Mai-
den Auditorium. Tickets may be
purchased from the Prince Jonathan
committe of Franklin Pynn. Arthur
Cameron or Ralph Hatch. Keep the

date open and get your ticket early

my mind." says Mrs. Gale. "Some of as this will be another big night on

these melodies I have set down and
j

our seasons program.

rendered in concert performances."

"Vignettes in Violet" is a distinc- I Leonard W. Snyder of this town

t!v« volume designed by Robert S. Jos- has been elected a sub-chairman of

enhv whose artistry is highly recog- the business department of the Har-

nized in the world of books. It con- vard freshman Red Book.

t tSino the Christmas
Carols!

HEAR

The Brownies" sing"
John Percival. Bariton*'

K. LILLIAN EVANS. Soprano
EVELYN TAYLOR. Tmmpvh-r

Rachel S. Browne. I'innist

LISTEN TO TIIK. GREATEST LOVE STORY BEFORE
CHRIST CAME"

7

at ti|? Mtttr^atfr ifnapttal

Christmas festivities bring cheer and joy to everyone
within the Hospital.

Christmas greens will welcome you at the entrance door,

(iay little trees will decorate each of the wards. Christmas
dinners need the extra touches of holiday fare. All these are

Christmas hopes and plans.

HELP MAKE THEM A REALITY

The Superintendent of the Hospital will be glad to make
suggestions.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,700,000

This Bank is a Mutual Savings Bank inco riionitcil under the laws of the Common-
wvnlth <.i Massarhusettt and ix operated solely for the benefit of it* depositors.

WHY NOT?

An Easy Way to Provide for Next Christmas

Classes -">«• to 15.00 Interest Allowed on All Classe*

The first payment is due week of December 1 7th

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. St. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 I . M.

HARRY C. SAXHORN*. President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

RALPH W. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

TROOP 5, BOY SCOUTS OF
AMERICA

The boys of Troop 5 of Hip Xoonan
School district arc- conducting a drive
to raise funds to pay their running
expenses.

It is expected that a com portable
sum will be- raised in this way and this
amount will be further increased by
a house whist which will be conducted
by .Mrs. Edward O'Connell soon af-

ter Christmas. The boys are enjoy-
ing their Saturday morning riding
lessons in N'orth Woburn anil are fast
becoming familiar with cavalry tac-

tics under the direction of their lead-

er. Mr. Arthur Marchant.
The committee of men who have

Charge of the Scout movement in dis-

trict
r
. includes Mr. Win. E. McDonald.

Jr.. chairman; Mr. Oscar H. Lawson,
treasurer; Mr. John F. Foley, secre-

tary; Mr. John Halligan and Mr.
James Moran. These men have a
very real interest in the boys and will

help them to put forth their best ef-

forts to make Troop ."> a first-class

troop in every way.
Assisting Mr. Marchant as leader

is Mr. Frank P. Zaffina whose former
Army experience is very helpful in

the training of the boys.

TAMWORTH, N. !!.. MAX HAD
MANY FRIENDS HERE

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them— at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

X X

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

LEGION POST ENTERTAINS HAR- SANTA TO GREET Oi l) FRIENDS
VARD FOOTBALL STARS AT CTRTIN'S

The Winchester Post of the Ameri-
can I^'jrion at its meeting last Tues-
day evening had as its guests "Art"
French. Captain of this year's Har-
vard football team, who was accom-
panied by Have Gaurnnacia and Sam
Cross. The members of the Win-
chester school football team were al-

so invited, as well as many of the
former high school stars who played
on the Legion team on Armistice Day.
Arthur French spoke on "Why Foot-
ball is Played and What the Player
Gets Out of I:." a subject which was
extremely interesting, not only to the
Lejrionaircs present, but particularly
to the members of the High School
football team. The meotinir was one
of the largest so far as the attendance
was concerned this year. As a fea-

ture of the evening's entertainment,
moving pictures taken by Mr. Vincent
Farnsworth and by Harry Biirelow of
the Armistice Day parade were
shown, givinir the members of the
Post a chance to see themselves as
others saw them in the costumes of

the day. The pictures were particu-

larly interesting, as they showed all

the floats and various organizations
which took part in the parade.

Mr. Robert E. Fay presented the
Post with a handsome photo album
containing pictures which he took of

the various Armistice Day affairs, in-

cludintr clippings from newspapers.
In connection with this presentation it

was brought out that a number of
other residents of Winchester took
snapshots of the parade or the other
affairs and that if anyone who took

such pictures, would be willing to

send a print of the picture to the Post

Mr. Fay would he glad to add panes
to his book to hold such pictures.

Of course no football night would
have been complete wit hour "Rob"
Guild and "Joe"' Pendleton, who were
invited and who told amusing stories

of football both past and present.

Plans were discussed for a chil-

dren's Christmas party, and after
some discussion it was finally voted
that the members of the Post offer
their co-operation to the Town Gom-
mitee. headed by Mr. George David-
son, in connection with the Christmas
tree to b" planned for the Town Hall
and that Hip Post contribute $2.r>

toward this tree, a cheek for which
will he handed to Mr. Davidson im-
mediately.

It was announced that lii" annual
Post bridge tournament, entries for

which are now being received, will

tret under way the latter part of ihis

month.

Again this year Santa Claus is

making his headquarters at the big

modern store of Andrew Curt in «v

Sons, Inc.. in Medford, and is broad-
casting another cheery greeting to all

his little friends in Winchester. He
extends to them a cordial invitation

to visit him at his office in the big

show window at the Curtin store. 40-

IS High street, near the Med ford

Postofflce. Winchester cars pass the

doors of Medford's biggest Christmas
gift and toy shop where a large and
well assorted stock of games, electri-

cal appliances, toys and sporting

goods will be found at Boston prices.

The management at Curtin's is glad

to have children visit the store but

asks that the little folks be accom-
panied by adults. An attractive line

of novelties, gift pottery and hand-
painted china is being shown this

year. For the benefit of Winchester
patrons the store is to remain open
evenings until Christmas and for

those who cannot shop in person a

telephone order will ensure the

prompt delivery of any merchandise
which will be' sent C. O D. Just

phone Mystic (1081 and 0082.
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Private party linn violin nnri irumpft
that will he loanrd without charirt- t»

student* who art- intrretft-d in Irnrn
I., play them, ( all PEARL BATES
MORTON. Winrhrfttvr (1993.

We are si.owing a good assortment
of Christmas tree ornaments. Wilson
the Stationer.

An Ideal ,>-•

WinterHome
in Boston _— m-m^

iOME
— rooms that

are spacious, home*

like and cheerful ' ' »

vj/' —a sunny solarium for pleasant

winter hours ...... . •

—an indescribable atmosphere ofcom*
fort, luxury and old-time hos-

pitality, at this hotel famous

for three Kenerations. .^fc.

Make it your -.a*/

Winter home.

HOTELS
CORPORATION

Everything ready at your

house for Christmas?
At Christmas there is little time to think

about such commonplace things as "laundry."

Yet, if the table linen is to be snow-white,

the bed" linen ready for extra guests, the cur*

tains crisp anil fresh, ami the many little

things that make the house at Christmas a

beautiful sight I the little touches that tell bo

plainly your ability as a home-manager 1

,

then someone must think about the laundry.

Let that someone fee us!

Winchester Laundry Division
of the

New England Laundries, Inc.
CONVERSE PL.. WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 2100

'Phone and our salesman will call

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WIN-
( HESTER RED CROSS

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Chapter. American Red Cross
will be held on Dec is. at 7:415 p. m.
at the Health Center Room, '.' Mt.
Vci lion street. i!7-lit

Ered J. Bickford, who died sudden-
ly "f an acute heart attack on Friday,
Dec. 7, at his home in Tamworth, N.

II.. was the father of Walter E. Bick-

ford of 2(1 Glenwood avenue and bad
many friends in Winchester.
Mo was 'II years of age and a na-

tive of Tamworth. in which town ho

had -pent the greater part of his life.

Besides his son. ho is survived by his

wife. Charlena W. Bickford. and by
three daughters, Miss Vera M. Bick-

ford of Winchester. Noble Grand <>f

Victoria Rebektih Lodge <>f this town:
Mi- Edna C. Bickford of Brookline

land Mi<< Margaret I.. Bickford "f

|

Springfield.

|
The funeral was held Inst Sunday

I afternoon at the late residence in

Tamworth ami was very largely at-

tended. Interment was in the Tam-
I worth Cemetery.

Mrs. Walter Trumbull. Jr.. of Wes-
ton is to give a dinner this Friday
evening at the Chilton Club in honor
of Miss Alice Ives, debutante daugh-
ter of Mr and Mr-. Frederick M. Ives
of this town. After dinner the guests

will attend the theatre and then go on
to the ball which is being given for

Miss Margaret Cummings of Boston.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
0236-R or Talbot 3359. c!4-tf

5
Will put in an electric floor ome
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM- PAIGE
Visit our -mice s-tation and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial (ra*olinc and Oil. Kc lly-Springfiehl and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always for sate. Come in— look them

over—open n iminps.

A PLAGE TO BUY A USED CAR

MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1033—1034

Now is your chance to
make Mother happy all year!

Ilen- Is the May H e Will Help—

im Oi l \\Y RANGE in stock.

LIBERAL \LLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD RANGE.
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN. II ALARCK DIVIDED

OVER PERIOD OF TWELVE MONTHS.

DON'T HESITATE—CALL W IN. 01 12

Sales Department

Arlington Gas Light Co.
-.27 M UN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

jfuncral SNrcctors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us th. ir wishes.
MB-tf

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

<*tB2
WINCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1834

m Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Week End Specials
Made in Our Own C.nndv Kitehen

•ol R" FAVORITES, lb.

Pol' CORN CRISP, lb. .

!<>e

39c

CHRISTMAS RIBBON CANDY
Crisp ami Delicious, 2 lb. Box 65c

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
AND FANC\ BOXES HAVE ARRIVED

ICE CREAM
MAPLE RAISIN FROZEN PUDDING

We are the a»ents for SILEX. the PERFECT COFFEE
MAKER. You can see it made at our f ountain. SILEX will

make a welcome Christinas Gift.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES

TUBES Service

RADIO SUPPLIES

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

I G H T
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
feamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason i

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF SO
j

In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

tldcwalki, Drivfwayi. Curbing, Stcpf. EU.
Floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories

and Warehouses
Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

•TOfrtNQ

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
•f* pack china, brlr-a-hrae. cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

Bitur* for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ia30-lyr

»HESTERS„PJJ.LS
Ladles! Ask j oi r ItruggM fc, /j\
Chl-ohc«-ter s IHmiiihiiJTlran J/#VV
Pills In Bed snd Uold meUllicVBV
t>u*e», sealed with Blue RiMwn. \/Take no other. Buy of your _Jf_ _
Dfuggl.t. As* fot£i1ftJ6lfEs.TKHS
DIAMOND HHANtt I" r 115

years known as Best, Safest, Alw ays Kellal Is

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORO
(Near Oak drove Cemetery

'

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN PON D ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Wohurn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
F»ainter«
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh26-tf

THE FORNKJHTLY NOTES

Change in Time of Meeting

The next regular meeting of the

club will be held on Monday. Dec. 17.

Please notice that this is a week ear-

lier than the usual time of meeting.
Music for the program will be fur-

nished by Franklin Field, baritone

soloist. Miss Dorothy Adlow will

give an illustrated lecture on the top-
ic, "Art and Its Relation to Life."
Since, graduating from Uadclitfe Col-
lege, Miss Adlow has been writing
regularly for the art page of "The
Christian Science Monitor." She has
also lectured extensively on the sub-
ject of art anil has had many inter-

views with leading artists here and
abroad.

Fortnightly Meeting, Dec. 10

"Let us make this a very special
meeting," said our president when
telling us of the great treat in store
for the Fortnightly on Dec. 10. And
a special meeting it was, for after the
business for the day was transacted
and Mrs. Cross had given a most com-
prehensive and interesting report from
the State Federation meeting at
Springfield, the Fortnightly was tak-
en to China.
Our first glimpse of the country was

given us by Mrs. Boynton who sang
two groups of Chinese songs. The
first group "On a Screen" and "To a
Voting Gentleman" had the music
arranged by John Carpenter. The
second group consisted of three Chi-
nese Mother Goose hvmns:
"What the C«>w Said"
•Lsidy IW

' lt:,liy is Slceilinif"
.Viiii niiod by ntiiiliriiitre Cri I

Mrs. Boynton sang in Her inimitable
manlier. Her voice, always a delight,
seemed, if possible, more than ever
beautiful.

Then Mrs. Powers introduced Dr.
teS-tyr.

j Tohyi Hsieh. Dr. Hsieh appeared in

an "Old China" costume including
queue. After i racing the ancient

nasties down to modern times he

carded the costume and appearc
a modern Chinaman.

He paid a glowing tribute to

friendship of the United States
especially for the "Open Door,"
sending back of the indemnity at

time of the Boxer Rebellion, in ord
that China might have a fund for the I

education of promising students. Eight
thousand, ^ix hundred have taken ad- !

vantage of the fund and have returned
i

and will return to '-ai ry Western edit- |

cation to those at home. Ho also ex-

pressed gratitude for the return .if

the Shantung Province at the :u-
j

stance of President Harding. He was
most enthusiastic over the great help

Mr. Hoover has given, and congratu
late- America oil her choice of so

great a man for the next President

The flag of the Republic, red ami
white. With a white star oil a blue

field, also the "Rainbow Flag,"—the
colors in horizontal stripes signify-

ing: Red-China. Green-Manchuria
Blue-Mongolia, White-Turkestan and
Black-Thibet are both flown.

That China is coming into her own
is assured because of her great de-

sire for civilization and education, but

she cannot be expected :•> be P" 1 per
cent because she is so big. She is

progressing normally, and is fighting

a bloodless battle, using paper bul-

lets instead of lead. By paper bul-

lets is meant pnnjiihlets on educa-
tional subjects distributed by airplane

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-

plications now being taken for loans

-not over J8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the soit of a bill well

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

the

dv-

tht

the
t he

assistance. The husbands go into a
trance and startle their wives with

their utterances. A note left by Ma-
dame Valeria proves her insincerity

and points the way to a satisfactory

ending.
The dreamy young wife, Betty, was

well acted by* Mrs. Ethel E. Bond.

The part of her friend, Mildred, was
taken by Mis. Vivian M. Horton.

Here, we felt, was a young person of

enthusiasm just now entirely given

over to Madame Valeria's fad. Mrs.

Ruth G. French, in voice and manner
was the resourceful Alan and Mrs.

Dorothy M. Wills, amused the audi-

ence greatly with her portrayal of the

meek, unimaginative Jack. The clev-

er, stately Madame Valeria was Mrs.
Mary E. Ahem. Mrs. Amy D. Orpin
as the maid, Helga, did an excellent

piece of work. Every gesture count-
ed, Helga's wits were quicker than
her speech and we venture she was a

force in that household.
"The Mandarin Coat" by Alice Ri-

ley was the second offering of the

afternoon.
Dorothy, the bride of a few months

was having tea with her former lover,

Bobby, whom she had chanced to meet
near her home. There was conversa-
tion about old times. Dorothy was in

trouble. That morning she had been
drawn in to an auction and had bought
a long-desired mandarin coat with the

$100 which her husband had given her
to pay Katy. Her husband is strict.

She is alarmed. After Bobby tells

her of his love for her friend. Edith,
she thinks of a way out of her diffi-

culties. She persuades Hobby to sell

an heirloom anil buy the Mandarin
coat. She agrees to give the coal to

Edith with his note which asks that

she wear the coat to the dinner that

night if she accepts him. Bobby leaves.
Her husband, John, arrives home
early. A nervous wife s>"ves his tea.

lie questions her. She finally escape-
to dress. Edith calls, confesses her I

love for Bobby who is mora "star
j

dust" like Dorothy, and chides John
|

for thi' limitations he places mi his
wit'". To make amends he goes oat to

buy the mandarin coat which -he had
wanted. As he returns lie hear- Bob-
by in conversation with his wife. Ap-
parently lie i- making love to her and
there is much talk of a inandarii it.

He accuses them. Edith appears and
the situation is finally cleared up.
Dorothy ami John, left 'alone. <eck
understand each other belter and fii-

lure happiness seems assured.
There was mole chance for real

character acting in thi> play than in

the first one. Mr-. Annette S. Hughes,
as the wife. Dorothy, was excellent.
Cay and extravagant, fearing yet lov-

ing, she tried to make herself over.
She was aitie.ro! her charming as die
was and her husband called her "per-
fect." The husband, John, somewhat
older, was played by Mrs. Mabel If.

]

Gage. So well she did it that we
shrank' a oil from the stern, exacting
master of the house until we were]
made to feel that hi- devotion to his

wife was stronger than anything
Bobby, Dorothy's former admirer, now
in love with Edith was big, boyish,

impecunious, a most likeable charac-
ter as played by Mis. l.ois Abraham-
sen. .Airs. Gretchen 11. West as Edith.

-

was a tine type of woman, understand-
ing, outspoken, and appreciative of

worthwhile values. Mrs. Grace A.

Holmes was Cue capable maid. Katy.
After the plays tea was served by

.Mrs Anne J. Sargent. Mrs. Anna T.

Pitman and their committee.
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Greater Volume Now
Brings Lower Prices

aire
The unprecedented public acceptance of the New Frigid*

aire has resulted in the greatest increase in volume in the

history of the business.

Quiet operation, surpassing beauty and lasting economy
have further increased an already overwhelming prefer-

ence of buyers everywhere.

This tremendous volume has resulted in further produc-

tion economies. In accordance with the fixed policy of

General Motors these economies are

the public.

We therefore announce a

sweeping reduction in the

prices of household models,

amountingto asmuch as $90,

effective December 10th.

AcomparisonofFrigidaire

value, with any other electric

refrigerator will emphasize

the importance of this

further reduction of prices.

We are glad to make this

announcement at the pres-

ent time for it will enable

many additional thousands

of homes to have the advan-

tages of FrigidaireAutomatic

Refrigeration for Christmas.

The New FrigiJaires, and
details of prices and terms

are now available at Frigid-

aire display rooms every-

where.

FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION, Subsidiary of General Motor.;, DAYTON,OHIO

len
DISTRIBI TnHS EOR WINCHESTER TELEPHONE MALDEN 3100
***«-•> II South Washington Street. Maiden

MAIN OFFICE: 713 BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON

THI'RSI)AY EVENINf; Ml'SH ALE

CANARIES

Nothing would he

ninri; appreciated hy

your friend than u

gweet singinR cana-

ry bird. Melodious

sonic driven away
dull care and brings
brightness and hup.

pineBH wherever they no. Wo have Harts

Mountain singers, $7.00. genuine selected

St. Andreasburg with long silvery trills

and grand variations, day and n;ght H.ing-

stere, S9.00; Canipanini canaries second

to none, imported by special contract by

me, are famous for their trained vocal

music and changes, water, flute Nightin-

gale and bell notes, etc., $12.00 to $18.00.

CHAS. LUDLAM
69 Bromfleld St. and 20 Bosworth St.

Tel. Lib. 9389 n9-8t Boston

A selected assortment of individual

Christmas cards. Also three good

box assortments at the Star office.

arge areas of country.
The Nationalistic I eairiio with 2H>

branches in the United States. 142 in

Canada, and $12,000,000 contributoil

through these branches makes possi-

ble this work.
But China has raised $2,000,000 for

thn Nankin Government and $2,000.-

000 more is to be raised before ac-

centing any more money. And so

China. America's friend, with a civili-

zation 4700 years old, a population of

180.000.000. 'and an area of 4.500.000

square miles is marching •apidly, now,
to the fulfilling of her high destiny.

In the space allowed it is imnossi-

ble to adequately describe the atmos-
phere created by Dr. Hsieh, nor his

groat command of language, and his

power of mimicry. The Fortnightly

will look back at this meeting as one
of its red letter days.

A reception to Dr. Hsieh. the presi-

dent, past presidents, and the vice

presidents was held at the close "f

the lecture.

Under the direction of Mrs. Wini-

fred A. Bennett a Chinese ten fid-

lowed. Mrs. B"nnett was agisted hv
Mrs. Etia M. Chamberlain, Mrs. Lil-

lian C. Fowler. Mrs. Margaret Rint-
lii-n. and Mrs. Oretchen II. West, all

in costume of different castes of

China.
The refe-sbments were Chinese I -a

!»rve<l in Chinese fashion, rice wn-
i'"-s, Chinese nuts and candy. The
tables Wert; lovelv with their china
••••> -ilv chrysanthemums for
• he decoration,

Dramatic Committee

Fortnight 'y Hall was Oiled t" ca-

nni '•- fo<" liv I'pst dranvtic afternoon

of «b !. •"!. Fiiday. Dec. T. After
• f int...-,I-. •!,..•<• remarks hv Mrs.

Elizabeth S. Hall, d'-nmatic chairman
Mrs. Carolyn D. Gilpnt,-

ie, who had
charge of the afternoon, announced
the n'nv "Lotus Flowers" by J. C.

M.Mullen.
The scene was a living room much

decorated in vellow and Ictus (lowers

in readiness for a meeting of the mys-
tics. The young wife. Betty, is in a

trance when her husband, Alan, ar-

rives home unexnectedly. Perceiving

that. Madame Valeria has nut strange

notions into his wife's head which

would lead to the ruin of his home,

he decides to take matters in his own
hands. His wife's friend, Mildred, is

also urd»r Madame Valeria's influ-

ence. His friend. Jack, who is Mil-

dred's husband, sees no way of hold-

ins; his wife's love. Alan has a scheme

n«d for-os Jack to play his part.

Money easily gains Madame Valeria's

The first .if a series of evening mu-
sicales under the auspices of the
Ladies" Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church took place Thurs-
day evening. Dec. ii at the home of

Miss Elizabeth and Mr. Jere Downs
of Cambridge street. The artist was
Mine. Olga Avierino the distinguished
Russian soprano who has recently
made her appearance in Boston, and
she was accompanied by Mr. Richard
Malaby.

Mine. Avierino not only has a lus-

cious voice, trained to express every

gradation of feeling, but she has a

temperament that succeeds in creat-

ing the appropriate atmosphere for

each song. By this combination of

artistry and personality she entire-

ly won her audience. In addition to

the following program she sang sev-

eral encores, including "La Kijle. de

Cadiz" by Delibes and a Waltz of

Chopin.

^/"Aernj Christmas

• 1

1

In Winchester for 31 Years

SANITARY SHOP
EXPERT SERVICE

20 Thompson St.

Stnrnelln
Tiimbnuri
Cr e iM-ul

l.auehitig

Ait. by Wecker!
Massenet I

from "Manon" Atlber I

II

Sonii "f India Rimsky-Korshkofr
Whether by Day Tchaikovsky

l.ullaby . . .
Tchaikovsky

Tatnrki ......... Olontnc
III

Clntn* of Heaven Dunliill

Sylvan - l.nn.lon Knnnld

Thy llentning Kyes .
Macdowell

To A Yonhi! Gentleman, from "f-hiniw Water
CiU.ru" I"hn Allien Carpenter

Sprint! r'liHHls .
Rachmaninoff

An audience of 1 50 persons re-

sponded enthusiastically to the pro-

gram.

THE MISK GARDEN

The December meeting "f the Mu-

sic Garden was held at the home of

Mrs. George Stidstone, Lawson road,

on Monday evening, Dec. 10. A pro-

gram in keeping with the season was
greatly enjoyed by the members. It

included:
Soprano Solos

i a i No Candle was there and no Mre
Line Lehman

ilo Gome Unto Him from "The Messiah"
Handel

Miss MacMlan
Accompanied by Mrs. Lnchman

liaritone Solo The Earth Is the Lord's
Lansing

Mr. Hanson
Accompanied by Miss French

Piano Duct
mi Huntmriiin Rhapsody
llu KniKht-ltupert Shumann

Mr. and Mrs. Knight
Soprano Solo- The First Noel ... Traditional

|

Mrs. Hughes
Accompanied by Miss French

liaritone Solo The Living God O Hara
Mr. Hanson

Accompanied hy Miss French
Ounrtct O, Little Town of Hethlehem

Dressier

Miss Smith. Mrs. Iinrnes. Mr. Lochman,
Mr. Carter

Accompanied by Mrs. Knight with Violin Ob-
llgato played by Mr. Trudeau

Singing of Christmas Carols by all Present
Accompanied by Mrs. Lochman

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
*»• OPTICIANS
409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN — MASS.

^ESTABLISHEDXf87l

Where To Buy It
THE BEST PLAGE IN TOWN AT WHICH TO BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS DINNER
IS AT

Seller's Market
We have been selling CHRISTMAS DINNERS for over

twenty-five years.

Our TURKEYS are always the VERY BEST.

Our DICKS. GEESE, CHICKENS and FOWL are all

fresh killed and of the HIGHEST GRADE.
We carry a full line of FRESH FRUITS and FRESH

Vegetables. Also a great variety of CANNED FRUITS and

CANNED VEGETABLES, NITS and DATES. PICKLES
and RELISHES. JELLIES and JAMS.

We have MINCE MEAT all ready for the Christmas

Pios. and PLl M PUDDINGS ready lo serve.

And nice SWEET CIDER

H V wish you a Mvrry Christmas and <t

very Happy Xew Year

171 Washington Street
TELEPHONE 1240

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Wrapping Papers

FOR CHRISTMAS
Red, holly, white, etc., plain, deco-
rated and embossed — a complete
new display. Fancy tape; tinsels,

ribbons and twines. Christmas Tree
boxes for Schools. Packing Supplies.

Stone & Forsyth Co.
Telephone Hancock 7060

67 Kingston St., Cor. Bedford St.

BOSTON
H7-:it

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

At the annual fall sports banquet
held at the Winchester High School

last Saturday evening it was an-
nounced that Henry "Hennie"' Knowl-
ton, captain of last year's local foot-

ball team, had been elected captain

of the freshman eleven at Springfield

College. Knowlton has been making
a fine name for himself at the Y. M.
C. A. school and is expected to make
the varsity grade another fall.

Not New Clothing-

Suits to order of the finest imported and domestic fabrics.

Read-to-wcar Suits and Overcoats, correct in every detail.

Prices reasonable. What finer gift could you select?

We are continuing our expert Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing Service. Clothes called for and delivered.

CHITEL, TAILOR
Established in Winchester, 1911

PHONE WIN. 0279
dH-2t

529 MAIN STREET

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
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GEORGE NEILEY

Georpe Neiley, a prominent figure

in Boston insurance circles and a resi-

dent of Winchester for the past 26

years, died Friday morning, Dec. 7,

at his home on McCall road after an

illness of some duration.

Mr. Neiley was horn in Boston 68

years ago, the son of Archibald and
Jennie (Abbott) Neiley. He was
educated in the Boston schools and as

a young man entered the insurance

business in that city. At the time of

his death he was senior member of

the Boston firm of Field & Cowles,
New England managers for the Royal
Insurance Co., Ltd. For 44 years he

had been associated with this same
concern, starting in a clerical capa-

city, and later for a time serving as

special agent in Hartford. Conn.

After living for a time in Beach-

mont Mr. Neiley came to Winchester

in 1902 and for 20 years before tak-

ing up residence on McCall road made
his home on Walcott road. He was

a member of William Parknran Lodge
of Masons. Winchester Royal Arch
Chapter. Algonquin Club and the

Winchester. Nashua X. H. and Charles

River Country Club. He was a

former president of the New Eng-
land Insurance Exchange and a nu m-

ber vf many associations and elttbs

associated with the insurance busi-

ness.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alio

L. Neilev, and five sons. George F.

Neil.n- . f Bronxville. X. Y.. Geoffrey

C, Richard B. and Edward A. Neiley

all of Wiiu-hestor. and Stephen B.

Neiley of Cambridge- A brother.

Charles F. Neiley of New York City,

vice president "f the American 1>>-

bacco Company also survives with

seven grandchildren.
The funeral was field on last Sun-

day-afternoon at the late residence

and was conducted by the ReV. Tru-

man Heminway. recti r <'t" the Church
of the Epiphany. Interment was in

the family lot at VVHdw I f'ehvetery.

—SHOP IX $ INCH ESTER

—

METHODIST I I DIES HELD F V.IR

\M> < \FETER1 \

The annual Christmas fair
>
and

cafeteria given by the Ladies' Aid "i"

the Methodic Episcopal t hinvn was

heUI «-n last Friday and SaJiir.Ja-y in

the chmch hall. DMrorfctloiw of

Christina- o-re^n and Peinsvttas ad <•<!

the necessary festive touch and the

fair was well' pat ron'ivU' I on both days.

A painicu'arlv tempting luncheon

was serve I Friday al imotvtinu' tnulev

the direction -•. Mrs. G. i'av:r. nd

Bancroft and Mrs. Leigh Roberts.

Mrs Roland t art.'- Mrs. Harry Peter-

son. Mrs. Henry Drown. Mrs. 1- re

Wildberger, Mrs. Vincent P. I larke

and Miss Sac (".inning served as

waitresses.
During the afternoon a delightful

lilt!" playlet entitled "Scenes from

Mother Goose" directed by Miss Lor*

r.a Nicholas whs enacted by the fol-

lowing children of the kindergarten

and primary classes of the Sunday

School

:

LIGHTING UP FOR CHRISTMAS

Edison Company to Offer Prizes fo»

Best Decorated Home During
Christmas Season

The Edison Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston announces a local

contest to determine the best deco-

rated home during the Christmas sea-

son. The contest will extend from
Christmas Eve. Dec. 24. 1928, to the

first day of the new year. Jan. 1. 1929.

Prizes will be awarded by the com-
pany and the judgment will be passed

on originality, artistic effect and ex-

pression of the Christmas spirit.

Decorative lighting for the Christ-

mas season has grown considerably in

practice in this section over the past

few years. Where in the beginning it

was chiefly confined to the use of

white lights, the colored lamp has now-

come into vogue, with some distinct-

ly original and artistic effects. This

lias been reflected not only in a stead-

ily larger number of borne- becom-

ing decorated at the Christmas sea-

son but in a very appreciable devel-

opment of the community spirit

through the lighting of community
trees in the public park- and rather

elaborate hookup and display Of deco-

rative lights in at least - tie of t!i"

principal squares of most of the mu-
nicipalities.

eight billions more in 1926 than in

1918 which is an increase of 25 per
cent, while living costs were reduced
18 per cent since 1920.

Employers—Who benefit by in-

creased production and a reduced la-

bor turnover; by sober workmen,
fewer accidents and no more "blue
Mondays."
Farmers—Who buy three times as

much farm machinery and who sell

45 per cent more milk than in 1920

—

and who rarely have a drunken farm

Greetincslo Our

I92B-'29

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPER-
\X( E I NION Xi »TES

Tlie December meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held at the home of Mrs.

George Hamilton, i! Wedge Pond road

on Friday the 2 1st at 2::$<i. Mrs. El-

la A. (ileason. honorary state presi-

dent will be the speaker.

Who Benefits by Prohibition

The Shoe Hospital
!• \ p i i Shoe Repairing,

< roodyear W ell |iroce«s,

! i.ii I llpiiivitl!! -or. ico.

Kubhers awl Sneakers for

sale.

Vi.-> MAIN STREET
PHONE WIN. 0272-H

Floyd Tr.-ml.-r1h

Helen Knowlton
Helen Goodhough
Ailt-on Snow
Betty Colgate
Hsby Millican

Marjory Brownell
H»rri.'tt Quimby
Amy Lavvnon
Pauline Larnbn
Marjory Stevenson
John Wellmrne
Marilyn How,-

A cafeteria supper was served Fri-

day evening with Mrs. Bancroft and

Mrs. Roberts again in charge of ar-

rangements. Severai yountrer irirls

of the church, including Marion Ban-

croft. Dorothy Goodnough, Margaret

Millican and Bertha Hitchcock, served

as waitresses.
Saturday evening was featured by

the serving of a substantial supper

under the direction of Mrs. F. V
Roberts and Mrs. Edward Knowlton,

The fair was concluded with a sec-

oral performance on Saturday evening

of the "Scenes from Mother <!or.se.

followed by the farce. "Romeo and

Juliette" with Virginia and Dorothy

Fancie portraying the principal parts

and Fern Tremberth appearing as

"the other fellow."

The young actors were enthusiasti-

cally received and as an encore \ tr-

ginia and Dorothy sang "Mr. and

Mrs. Malone."
Marion Bancroft and Margaret

Millican brought the entertainment to

a close w'th the much enjoyed "-kit

entitled "An Interrupted Speech.'

Mrs. ,\ B. Bent is nresid'-nt of th»

Ladies' Aid Society and Mrs. J. F.r-

vine John«on acted as gen il cha-r-

tnan of the fair :>'-.<i cafeteria. The

tables were in charge of the. t0MW-
irv» chairmen:

far.lv Table Mi>. A.

Wait r M<»a>i
Pahev Table Mm. -V.

H W II

\pr. H. W

M. Punninir.

vev. Mrs. T. .1

Mrs.

Mrs.

!!•.:!.

me: .

Twenty-five :i

If. Ham n>ft. M - I

F I Tal
Ray.

M

iv Cent Table M --

r. Miner,
K. W Rob. ,1 . M :

- II.

WINCHESTER MOTOR-IS! STRl < K
BOY IX WOBURN

Windover Ri binsoh of !•"• Blind

Fridge street reported to the police

that on Sunday evening shortly after

7 o'clock while driving on Cross streel

his automobile skidded and struck a

hoy who gave his name as Robert

lliggins and his address as the cor-

ner of Cross and Main streets in Wo-
1 urn. Mr. Robinson stated that he

took the boy fo>" treatment to the of-

fice of Dr. Daniel Joyce in Woburn.

PIAN DE PARIS
The most beautiful and

really useful of all decorative

maps to Tlie City of lieauiy.

$?x3(i inches

In >ix colors I'iid gold

$1.75

SCHOENHOFS
387 Washington Street

BOSTON, MASS.

Steve's Barber Shop

and Beauty Parlor
1 15 Muss. ivi\ '"'T Ma--. \\<\

Wliugton

T.-l. Vrl. li"! Tel. \rl. 1552-M

FINGER MAIM KL and PERMANENT
W WE a Specialty by Mr. Ciummei, for-

nierl.\ of Filene's Bobbing Shop.

PHARMACY like all other lines of merchandising ha*

changed. Today price as well as quality enter-. In our pre-

scription department we consider quality and carefulness

only. In other departments price and quality have to be

considered.

COMPARE THIS PARTIAL LIST WITH OTHERS, BOTH
LOCAL \N!) CITY

r Prir.- Oar I RvKulnr Price ') >r Price

$1.20 Scott's ISmiiMoft • • -S .:m 81.20 Clapp's Malt 97

L0(1 Listerine >t 1.00 Horlick's Mailed
l.ao Russell's Emulsion . .S9 Milk 83

1 Creomul.sion .12 1.10 Weldona Tablets . . ,97

.r>u Sal-Hepatica .19 .75 Wyeth's Sage and
1 dale's Pept onangan Sulphur «7

,-JlS Vick's V'apo-Rub . .
. .:o .7.". Alophcn Pill- ti»

lM Caldwell's Syrup of 1,00 Xujol H3
Pen. in ..." ,91 I'.OO KquibbV Mineral Oil ,85

.50 Fletcher's Castoritt.

.

.30 .Cm Glover's Mange Cure ,'t'i

L*iO Petrolagar .23 1.1."i Ovoferrin 95

l.J."p Glyco-Thymoline ••• ,!I7 .3.1 Phenolax Waffers . .28

,30 Hill's Cascara ,23 Groves Bromo
1.30 Pinkham's Compound .91

Convenient Parking Spae ' (IN the Bridge H him Trading at

LOCKE'S PHARMACY
22 MAIM STREET PHONE WIN. 1 .5 50, IIJ'.o

.il l.2t

ADOORWAY TO
BETTER. GIFTS

~

4

Special Bridge Set

2 Packs Gilt Edge Cards.

Store Pad. » Pal- Si
lies and Pencil . .

Red, HI tie, ('• reen.
HroMti and Black, with

silver design.

Genuine Leather Writing
Case with Lock, Hose. Blue,

Green, lirown and Purple.

Extension Pocket $0 ()."

and Writing Pad O.JO

DIARIES
FIVE YEAR DIARY—Genuine Leather $0 \i\
with Lock ^.<J\J

Mail
and

Telephone
Or.Urs

l'reini'liy

Pilled

Christmas Card Box

Assortments. $1.00 Each

No. 2*53—18 Card.. Lined Envrlopei
No. 2854—22 Card*. Lined Envelope!

Tele-
plume
Liberty
6650

Thorp a Martin
66 FRANKUM it. COMPANY B01T0M , MAM.

hand.
Bankers—Twenty-three million new

depositors since 1JI20 have increased
deposits in the savings banks by nine

billion dollars, an increase of GO per
cent.

Insurance Men—Who have sold 51,-

000,000 of new insurance since 1020
which is a 130 per cent increase; «0,-

000,000 persons now hold life insur-
ance.

Heal Estate men—Who sold an
average of 741 new homes every day
last year and who find rents and pay-
ments easier to collect.

Manufacturers—Manufactured pro-

ducts in 192.1 and 1926 reached 62.-
000,000 in value, which is more than
the peak of after-wartime production.
Merchants—Who get much of the

2/100,000 formerly spent in drink and
who have thousands of buyers where
they used to have hundreds.

Everybody's wife and everybody's
family.—[From a circular issued by
the Buffalo, N. Y., Citizens' Com-
mittee.

XMAS SUGGESTION
A MEMBERSHIP IN THE "BILL" HARRISON

RADIO SERVICE LEAGUE

Will lie positive evidence of your thoughtfulnesfl by assuring
your friends of the best results from their radios.

It is a useful present that will be appreciated the year
"round.

Full information may l>o had upon request.

MYSTIC 2315 85 MYSTIC STREET, WEST MEDPORD
n30-tf

REAL
FIR BALSAM TREES

Full of the Fragrant I the
\\ M„d-

j
Select Qwditv

j
Moderate Prices

1 The Winchester Conservatories
| Incorporated

• 170 i VMBRIDGE STREET
I TEL. 1702

{ Open Week l)a> Kvenings

SPECIAL
We Will Glean and

Press

MEN'S SI ITS
Till' COATS
LADIES' CLOTH
DRESSES

BATHROBES
SILK BLOI SES.

ETC.

SILK DRESSES S1.50 I P

y.<IIIMIIIC3IMMIIIIIMt3HMMtMIMt3l»IIIMIIIMt 3IIIIIIMIIIIClMMIMtllllC3ll:>ltllll.: t3M>llll ttlliriMM 1 1 C3 1 1 IIMITII M C3I IIIIIMIMIC3IMI IIIIMIIC3MIIMril I I^T

I -:-E. H. BUTTERWORTH -:- I

i i

i I

• 1
i i

i i

i i

W isbes 1 ..n Ml
I \IEHHY CHRISTMAS IXI) PROSPEROCS XElf YEAR

w \n i;\r,\ nu \tain i»ens Cnd pencils
W KIST \M) POCKET \\ VTCHES

\\ ESTCLOX PRODI C I S

JKW ELRY
Watchmaker and Jeweler

"
I I.iiiiiiiiiii Streel

'MIMMHMtllllllllllllinillllllillll(]IIIIIIMllllC1IIIIIIHIIIIUIinMIIHiiniMHIIIIIIIt>lllH

Main Ofjiro

361 MAIN ST.. stum; H \M
Te l . mm

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

FREE

n;io-tf

HX'CUSE ME
POa OUTTirvO
in - But our.

U HOUSE IS AS
.OLO AS A
BAR.N

TELL YOUR DA0 TO

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
TO PUT SOME
HEAT IN YOUR

HlULHi OWN HOME

\\ E'LL \\ VRM Vol |{ HOME
Ask Fell* What It Will Cost to Make Vonr Home Liveable.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

for £eon»mieal Traruporiitita

CHEVROLET/;

ng ^nevn
of Clievrolet History

- a fix in the price range ofthefour!

h?«
C
a
°U^SnR ehevro

!
et mm

i

visit our ,ho«Toom and

;;

vlin

;

l,r, ,„,,„,,, :,., en. •^Jffi^^'ll TS^SL rltJZm « .v l»rtKlBluo1B1 iiKSSfflb^firt this B«« iw car. which
ropr.-M.-m, ,.vor l,„,r voars |^^Sg^- R| ,vill ho roadv for delivery

mcnts typified by a non- Gl'evrolei^oewiix^viinder.fu'iver.. Features
detpnatinK, hiKh

/
eornPres8ion tZ^p^Zt^X'ltn Ncw heavier crant«haft martO*cylinder head — uasoline r-iMondi»pluovmen«iiil94i-u.i.>....uli l

1

i
•

ranKsnaic statically

„ . V gasoline develop. 46 H.l>.« low enRincpcci. and dynamically balanced.pump with filter, and auto- N.u hot-srot manifold,
mane rocker arm lubrica- ThoCC\ACM New AC gasoline rump with
lion. It provides perform-

i ne LUAV^n
Idtcr.

ance the like of which was Sfnf N«w carburetor with acceletattef

never before available in the JZ75 v.
ril?p

-
. . JL•,.v,nr :,,„ (-.i,| N*W li rKer chromium plated brawlow-price held—marvelous radiator shell,

smoothness, tremendous re-
Roadster.. 52^ NW tvpe thermctat cooling

rcrve power, and sensation- ^he
svstem control,

ally swift acceleration—all Phaeton "52*5 New two-beam headlamp! with
with an economy averaging The '<rX^

foot button control.

better than 20 miles to the Coach :595 ^ZSSSS
gallon Of gasoline! The $g,Q..g New theft-proof Dclco-Remy

Its marvelous new Fisher tIT c
Electrolock.

hJWrlUU., "sner The ^/ZntZ New semi-automatic spark control.h .Its display a new order Sedan 0/5 New flat type, slender rim steering
Oi beauty, smartness and The wheel with large horn button in
luxury. .S/.ort Cabriolet.. . OVj center.

A,Llit;.n.| „,.,.. «• . u The Convertible $ni£ Beautiful new Fisher bodies.
Vddltl .n.il new features by Landau 7 Z5 Chromium plated radiator.
ine seme—each an impres- Sedan SCHC AC gasoline pump and filter.

ive example of automotive Delivery Hot-spot intake manifold.
progress—contribute to out- Liuht Delivery $ A r\r\ Adjustable driver's seat in all

standing performance, quiet Chassis *HJU „ c,osed bodies.

operation, long life, ease of »WTon *CJ.C
Water temperature indicator on

\\'n cordiatlv invite v.m
' New 4-w heel brakes, safe—" '"Vlie VOU tO All pricM r.o.K Him. Kflch. positive—quiet*

Come In Today For Complete Information

LYNCH MOTOR SALES CO., Inc.
TELEPHONE WOBURN 0725

WOBURN, MASS.QUALITY AT LOW COST
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The Gift They
Forget

RADIO
AUTOMATIC

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

Atuotek
Kent

Ugff

9w

me

What you want, when you want it.

in a split-second! That'- Automatic'

Tuning;

Press tin- button, there's your sta-

tion!

Set the keys yourself, for your per-

sonal favorites. Tune-in by the old

way. too. for other station*. < >r

change the keys to new favorites at

any lime. Vk ithout tools.

Ml this week, hear live sensational

"'Station - a - Second" demonstration.

You've never iiMagined radio could

he so enjoyable, so l rouble-free. Just

press the button, and listen to the

station of your choice. Press another,

and listen. That's all.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO PLACE \ RADIO IN

IN Y(U R HOME FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
ALL MAKES OF RADIO SERVICED

Open Et<ry Evening Until 9 (VClock

Park Battery Station
600 MAIN STREET. \\ LXCHESTER TEL. W I X. 1305

uif-st

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

:. .V». .«.

—SHOP

Model 40-
uses 6 A. C.
tubet and 1 . ^
rectifying tube. (fif^M f^f

Leu tube*. 0 0

Completefor

$23 Down
Pay the balance monthly

IN WINCHESTER

—

m

C
m
m
m
m
m

ma

m

At a meeting of the officers and di-
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce
held last week, subjects of much im-
portance were considered and freely
discussed.
Our Postmaster informs us that the

U. S. Government will do some land-
scape gardening around the Postof-
fice building in the spring, thereby
much improving the property.
The subject of most importance

which we considered, was the elimina-
tion of the grade crossing. Mr.
George B. Hayward, one of our mem-
bers, gave a most enlightening and
educational talk upon the great ad-
vantage of retaining our business cen-
tre as it now is. This change is the
most important move ever made by
our town and we either make or un-
make ourselves by this move.

It was the unanimous opinion of all

present that to carry out the proposed
Kellaway plan would be a serious loss
to the business centre of our town.

It has been suggested that a street
like Common street be built from
Church street with a bridge over the
railroad or an underpass to enable our
patrons to get to the Postoffice from
the west side and the patrons an en-
trance to the depot from the east side.

I^t the public wake up to the fact

that now is the time to ask our Se-
lectmen to immediately give our town
one or the other, an underpass or a
street over the railroad.

Coin boxes will go fast this year.
Better get your's now at the Star
office.

J .... t • > r ^ijiMW^Fl

To many a home Santa Claus will

bring a General Electric Refrigerator

this Christmas.

Why don't you sort of hint to him

that you'd like one too? You'll want

a General Electric because it not only

guarantees perfect refrigeration in

keeping food fresh and wholesome

but also because it is truly "years

ahead" in design.

The mechanism is all on top and seal-

ed in an air-tight steel casing, forever

safe from dust and difficulties. You
don't even oil it.

It is up-on-legs with plenty of broom-

room underneath. The gentle, up-

ward current of air which radiates from

the coils prevents dust from settling on

the top.

And you will find this most modern

General Electric Refrigerator entirely

automatic, extraordinarily quiet, and

economical to operate.

Telephone now for an interesting

descriptive booklet or stop in,

whenever it is convenient, and let

us show you the several models.

Delivery can be made in time for

Christmas, either on deferred pay-

ments or for cash, as you prefer.

Refrigerator
"Makes it Safe to be Hungry"

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
751 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. 181?

Neckwear
PryCleaned

It'- ^surprising how much
more service you ran secure

front gloves, huts, neckwear,
ami other appare', bj having

them dry cleaned.

For this sen ice we use the

most modern of <h> (.'leaning

methods. Your tliinu'- come
back greatly improved in ap-

pearanee— yel the cost to ><>"

i- trifling,

Send Ihem separately if

\un wi-h or send them with
your other things. Phone and
we will cull.

Dye House
''Built and Growing

on Merit"

378 MAIN STREET
STONEHAM 1020

(Continued from page 1)

"calumet notes
'

Next Tuesday at 8 p. m. .harp,
( alumet will have a moving picture
night. There will be four reels in-
eluding a feature picture with none
other than the well known and pep-
py ' llara Bow as leading lady. Besides
the feature picture there will be the
week s news, a comedy and a special
him of two reels. We understand the
pictures are all full size the same asyou see in a regular movie house.
Members are privileged to bring

!
trlends.

I A very important event, and one
for which great preparations are be-
ing made, is th,. testimonial dinner
which ( alumet will gjVe to the letter
(men of the first and second football

I

teams oi the Winchester High School
I 2

nd l
SS

poaches on Saturday evening,
,

Dec. 22. There will be a number of in-
,

vited guests who have been, and are
j

now, in the football limelight. Arthur
trench will be there and it is also ex-
pected that next week we shall an-nounce the name of another famous
loot ball carrier who will be present.
Others such as "Harpie" Fitzgerald,Dana Ke ey, Glen Kendrick, Francis

r. n
y

'

•

L,
'm'C

0 Do"nell. Francis

«T$
ey^Joe Tans'-y- Clinton Mason,Tv Sherman, "Spike" O'Donnell

Abie Winer, Henry Knowlton, "Ar-m-Taylor A. Ghirardini have been
invited and are expected to attend.
The dinner will be at 6 p. m. sharp.
There Will be just a little speech mak-
Ulg followed by several reels of foot-
hall pictures. Afterwards, open house
Members are privileged to attend the
dinner. There will be a nominal
« barge of $1.25 and it looks as though
early applications for tickets would

,

be advisable We understand theymay be purchased at the Club house
trom members or through C A Glea-
son, Jr at the Winchester office of
fcdwatd r. Harrington Company.

J he monthly dinner-bridge takes
•. are tonight at (i:30 p. rn. sharp with
Mrs. Harris Richardson as hostess
I here may i». ;1 chance at this late
hour, if members who wish to go will
telephone the Clubhouse.

Bowlers had a very enjoyable even-mg last Saturday night when they
had the opportunity t., indulge in
bowling with Duck, Candle and Bos-
tiofl pins. Some very gbod -cures

turned in. J. s. Murrav took
first prize bowling jofi at Ducks,
it Candles and 1:2*4 at Bostons. W. .1.

Crauglnyell was second with a high
string of 102 at Ducks. »S at Candies
and % at Bostons. H. W. Hight was
third and G. T. Davidson fourth.
Team number one recently came

within three pins of rolling a 1*500 to-
la!, Four members of the team
rolled over 300, Goldsmith had three
line strings 1 1". 117 and 1 12. with a
total "f 3*59, which is a high three
string so far this season. Gamage
rolled 312, Priest 320 and Ptirrington

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB

I The regular meeting of the Epiph-
any Men's Club was held last Monday
evening in the Church Parish House.

I A delicious chicken dinner was served
at 0:30 by ladies of the Church Serv-
ice League. President Edward S.

;
Lamed pn sided at the business ses-

j

-ion. after which a most interesting
• address was delivered bv Rev. K.
I Brent Woodruff of Harvard College.
Mr. Woodruffs subject was "The
Americanization Problem and the

J
Building Up and Defense of a Chris-

! tian Civilization." He has don,, much
' work among the Indians and was able
to hold the closest attention of his
audience throughout his entire ad-
dress. A "question box" concluded
the evening.

CHRISTMAS GIVING

Seek Counsel: Winchester individu-
als and organizations are earnestly
requested to prevent duplications and
doubts by clearing charity Christmas
giving through the Christmas Ex-
change Bureau, established in the of-

fice of tin. Department of Public Wel-
fare. Town Hall, telephone 1388.
Hours from 2 to •"> every afternoon ex-
cept Saturday.

I

BIGLEY
Makes Suits to Order

Expert on Custom Hand Pressing and Repairing.

Alterations of Ml Kind*

Slogan—
"7 Vie Best Is the Cheapest"'

BROWN BLOCK
I MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER, M ASS.

TEL. WIN. 1309-M

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

«J. F. WINN & CO.
957 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

o5-26t

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER— —SIIOl* N WINCHESTER—
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge .Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, etc.. sent to this
office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the pcMtoffice at WincheiUr.
Ma—achmftU, aa second-claw matter.

TELEPHONE N CM HER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Argument thrives when facts
are scarce.

There is no substitute for
either work or worry.

It is easy to get sympathy if

you tell your troubles to the
right people.

If eyes were made for seeing,
then beauty is its own excuse
for being.

Defeat is only for those who
accept it.

Do hot argue with temptation.
He is best educated who is

most useful.

Don't overdue a good thing.

Provide for idle moments.

Finding a Niche
Happiness Is a (|iii>$tiou ..r Hndiii}!

one's niche, wheilier li
|£ in the great

world where cures ure many and the
struggle precarious, or in some small
vr world tvhere tares may he fewer
nnd human relationships „n M ,e more
precious —American M ••'nxinf

Noonan school mothers'
association

The pop concert and moving pictureshow which was conducted by the
t hapter on last Friday evening "was a
Splendid success, socially and finan-
cially. I he hall was all too small to
accommodate the large number who
wished to enjoy the projrram. so (hat
the committee had to place three row-;
of chairs aroun I the hall in addition
to the accommodations for 200 at the
small t:>h!(s.

The succps* ..f the affair must be
credited largely to the tine efforts of .

-Mrs. Josephine D. O'Neil and the oth- !

er members of the executive commit-
|

tee who worked so hard to make this
the most successful affair vet con-
ducted by the Chapter.

It would he hard to select anyone
artist on the program who merited
unusual praise hut the five little dan-
cers. .Misses Marguerite Mathews
Grace Mc.Mahon, Evelyn Coiririn and'
the Goodhue sisters were nil accorded
much praise by the large audience.
And the singing of Mrs. Ann Mc-

Al tnam in of our own Chapter and Mrs
Helen Studley of Woburn was vorv
lovely and called for repeated en-
cores.

0:ie of our f>th grade pupil*. Susan
McGonigle. read "Playing Rrother"
and the critics present predicted for
Susan a bright future. The real hit
of the evening was made by Mrs.
Frances Conlon who was in rare form
a la F.lsie Janice and her impersona-
tions drew from the audience a de-
mand for six encores. Each reading
surpassed the preceding one in wit
anil mirth hut we liked "At the Doc-
tor's Office Best." If our secretary's
repertoire continues to increase we
will have to plan an evening for her
alone when we can enjoy ns many
encores as we wish anil '<t- re up

'

:t

hand of laughs to carry us over the
hard places.

And we can't close without a word
about the saliwls. biscuits, fancy cakes
and coffee. Thi y have but' added
mere lustre to oar reputation as
cook* and in the planning <f the
menu. Mrs. O'Neil was ably assisted
hy one of oar new members Mrs.
Valerie O'Connor. The flower and
fable th {•orations were planned bv
Mrs. Conlon.

Toniwht her 'pome on Richardson
street Mr*. Fran'; Callahan of tin - \
eciitive hoard will be tin 1 hostess at a
whist i:i aid of the Chanter. She is

being assi >ed by Mr*. John Swymer
nnd Mrs. Katherin< Roweti and their
hard work is sure to merit a splendid
success.
Our one lecture i veiling of the year

will take place in January with Sena-
tor David I. Walsh a* t! 1; - guest
sneaker. Hi* subject "The United
State* Senate." Thi* lecture *o well
worth-while, will be open t<> t|>«.

pUh-
lie and there will l.o no children ad-
mitted.

In February we expect to dedicate
he new assembly hall with a three-

net play under the direction of nur
secretary, Mrs Frances T. Con'on.

Next week the Chapter will co-
operate with tlv teachers of the
school at their Christmas party for
the children by furnishing the film,
"The Xiirht Before Christmas." We
had a chance at our pop concert to
see our new movie projector in action
and all agree it is a splendid ma-
chine. As we enjoyed the scenic
beauty of the Niagara Fall* film we
sensed the remarkable strides which
are being made in visual education
and couldn't but feel pleased to real-
ize that we had made it possible for
our school to be the first elementary
school in Winchester to own a splen-
did new moving picture machine and
curtain.

G RA NADA ATTRACTIONS

Norma Talmadge in "The Woman
Disputed." is the screen feature the
Granada Theater in Maiden is offer-
ing the last three days of this week.
This big picture— for it is big in every
sense of the word is generally con-
ceded to be the best work of Norma
Talmadge's career. Mary Ann Wag-
ner, a young woman with a soul, is

played sublimely with all the acting
genius that i* Miss Talmadge's. A
lesser craftswoman would make her
trashy; in Norma's hands she is a
living, breathing Magdalen whom true
love finally lifts from the ruck. Gil-
bert Ronald and Arnold Kent, the ri-

vals for her hand, share acting hon-
ors with the star. The regular five
act bill of selected Granada vaudeville
headed by the Ruth Craig Revue, will
also be presented the last three days
of this week.

"The River Pirate." with Victor
MacLaglen starred, comes to the Gra-
nada next Monday for a run of three
days. The central figure.* are a pair
of boon companions, a hard-boiled
sailor and a mere youth, who team
toed her and engage in river piracy
working in the dark of night an.!
ever pursued by the watchful harbor
police. Incidentally, it gee* far to
prove that reform schools do not al-
ways reform. Victor MacLaglen is

the star, with Nick Stuart and Sally
Phipps heading the supporting cast.

Bird Hasn't "Made Good"
The English sparrow was claimed to

be an excellent hug destroyer In his
native land. It was thought lie would
be valuable to our farmers, but he
changed when he got here, lie pre-
ferred 'o li\e ill the city. He doe.*
little oi no good.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

MENC

The "Fireside" (17 Church Street)
Sunday Dinner Specials $1.2.r>

Dec. 16

Choice of

Grape Fruit with Fr<>sh Mint
Cape Cod Clam Chowder
Chicken Bouillon

Choice of
Chicken Maryland. Jelly or
Tenderloin of Beef. Horseradish

Sause
Candied Sweet Potatoes or Mashed
Creamed Onions or Turnins
Corn Fritter or Fried Pineapple

Choice of

Apple Tapioca with Whipped
( 'ream

Warm Apple. Mince, Squash Pie
with Cheese

Fudge Cake
Vanilla Ice Cream with Hot

Fudge, or Butterscotch Sauce.
Cake

Tea or Coffee or Milk
Sunday evening a la carte and specials

.'roll to ,S

Afternoon Tea Service Specials 3:30
to 5.30

Human Nature
When two start Into rhe world to

pother, he rbar Is behind, unless hismind proves generous, will he tils
pleased with »ho other.—foUler.

Coming Troubles
Before long well need nr. airplane

to "keep up with the Joneses."

Highest Eloquence
True eloquence consists In saying

oil that is necessary, and nothing but
what Is necessary,—La Rochefoucauld.

Hawaii's National Flower
lis joint resolution of the legl-ia

lure, the hibiscus was made Hie official
II- iv. .• oi Hawaii

California Animals
There are more than 250,000 speci-

mens ol larger wild life nnlmnls In
the 18 national forests of California.

Nugget of Wisdom
The Unknown Is un oecan. What

Is conscience r The corPpnss of the
Unknown.

M. ( . W. G. NOTES

A fnost successful and delightful
party was held at the home of Mrs.
Mary Murphy last evening. Follow-
ing the whist our hostess undertook
to serve refreshments to the large
riumbc r present.
A -hort business meeting preceded

the whist at which necessary action
was taken on our Christmas' charity
work.

Sunday, fee. >:', will be Guild Day
at the Home for Destitute Children at
which time their annual Christmas
tree exercises will take place.

Old Farmers' Almanacs at Wilsi

nitniraiiiiHiiiiiit>iiiiiiiiiiii(]iitiiiiiiiiit»i iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiin iiiirmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiij

PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING
j

Mistress Mary Shoppe |
Corner Thompson St. and Walerfield R<1. Tel. \\ in. 1779-R 1XMAS GREETINGS

i MINCE, \VPLE \\l> sni \SII PIES q

i PLOI Pt DDINGS prut cake canity I
1 Far Sup/wr Saturday, Dot-ember 15 '[

| LOBSTER SALAD AM) MOT K(H.\.< 1

•.iiiiiiiiiiitaiiiiiiiiiiitainiiiiiiiim nmniHiirmninmimtiiiiii loiiiiiiiiiiiniii HiinttiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiitiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiQiiniiiiil

Significant m»mg many fea-

ture* combining to make The
Boston Herald the leading morning
ncwsp.iper of New England, i< its

Editorial Page.

Twice the Pulitzer award f « » r the best

sditorial of the year has come to New
England— each time t<> The Boston
Mer.i id, and t-> men whose work ap-
pears daily.

Thus ;i formal, national recognition

supplements the informal, local ap-
proval of editorial discussion distin-

guished f<T i'* logic, clarity, fairness,

and authority.

The editor* seek out writei's who fire

specialists in their respective field-; -
men like Worth' ngton C. Ford who
has iu*t been dismssin" the authen-
ticity of the newly discovered letters

of F

.

; n; uj.ii to \ nn K titled ye A noi ht r

regular contributor is ("apt Thomas
(' Frothini'hnm whose inve<tiuati<ins

of the battle of [inland caused the

British adrtvralh to modifv ir< i harts
nnd description of the great naval en-

$ I'-ernent.

These staff writers and regular con-
tributors d'sctiQs Ir.'dwvj topics of the

day with directness and power In ad-
dition to the unsigned editorials are
those from the people: the popular
Mail Bar*, which has become a great
feature of New England journalism.

You cannot keep informed on world
events unless von read daily.

Millions For
Club Folk

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE?

Over $550,000,000,00 cash i- being distributed to mure than 8,000.000 Christ-mas Club members throughout the I nited States in the next few week*.

W H AT PEOPLE DO WITH THEIR CHRISTMAS CM B MONEY
The following estimated figures for .be mii Club are based upon an in-

vestigation of the distribution of the l')27 Fund:

$|f,5.(M)0.()00 for permanent thrift S30.WO.000 for insurant promi-or savins* accounts, or investment. Bins.
S213.000,000 for immediate Christ- $29,0004000 for payment of mort-mas purchases, gages or interest.

'

572,000,000 for year-end commit- $25,000,000 for taxes
merits and payments on installment $11,000,000 for education
purchases.

$5,000,000 for charity.

\nalv,is of these figures shows the interesting fact that over 60" of this vmtt
s.i... I SKI) FOR CONS Im CTJVE PI RPOSKS.

, v rV^Z^^fTl
X;,,i"

l

" al Ba"k " iU °«« cheeks on December 11th forover SW,000 to Club members. Final payments from our 1928 Christmas Clubmembers must be made not later than Saturday evening, December 8th.

Rook, for our IOL'9 Club are nmv ready and von are cordially invited to
•>
om " r, S-""-' 1 NX ineheSteT Christmas Club now in its eleventh year.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

DECORATIVE LIGHTING
CONTEST

You have only a few days left in which to enroll for the Christ-
mas Decorative Lighting Contest. Here is a list of the prizes:

<Pranb $ri?e
(Choice of these Appliances)

ELECTRIC RANGE
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
TELECHRON CHIME CLOCK
KITCHEN AID
ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

Community $ri>e
(Choice • f these Appliances i

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR SET
G. E. VACUUM CLEANER
BRIDGE OR TABLE LAMP
TELECHRON CLOCK
ELECTRIC URN SET

You may register and obtain additional information at your local

Electrical Dealer's, or at the Ed'son Shop in your district.

&te Cbtsion electric Illuminating

Winchester Shop 4 Mount Vernon Street

Smocks in fancy sateens, cretonnes, and rayons $2.50
Fine assortment of men's silk neckwear at $1.00 to $1.50

Ladies' fine silk hosiery and underwear
Good serviceable umbrellas for men and women

Men's white and colored broadcloth shirts at $1.95 & $2.50

Tel: 0272-M FRANKLIN E.
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For Sale
A NEW ttOttSE WITH GARAGE ON HEMINGWAY

STREET. EIGHT ROOM?, STEAM HEAT, HARD WOOD

FLOORS. BATHROOM FLOOR TILED: 6000 FEET OF

LAND. EASY TERMS.

Inquire At

TELEPHONE, WINCHESTER 1078

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

l-illHT CIU1IKII Ol- CIIHIST. BCIKNTI8T
All Scuta PMm

..fSunday, Dec. 16 "God the Preset

Man."
Siimliiy School ill 12 o'clock.
Services in lliu Church Itiiilillnir 0|>|M«iW

il.u Town Mull. I»:4S A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting nl V "•••'> M-
Heading riaim in Chinch ISiiildililf. Open

daily from 12 M. )•• f. P. M. cxcejil Sundays
mill liiillilnyn.

UN'lTAItlAN CAUKCII
Hcv. dcingc link. ICccd, * UidKvfl'flu road.

IVI. Win. 0424.

Sun.lay. Dec. IB Laymen's Sunday. The

regular service ;it 10:8(1 "ill be in charge ""

Ihe Laymen's. The Men's Cluh will sit to-

gether. Mr. Godwin and Mr. Watkins will

iiink.. Ihe addresses. Music will he as follows:

Orgun Andante Canlabile from 5th Symphony
Tschnikowsky

Anthem "The Lord Reigncth" rC'y
Anthem "Like hs the Hart" Novello

Oricnn Offertory Elevation raulkes
Postludc West
Sunday School and Kindergarten at 12. The

Mctcalf Union »ill attend the 10:80 service.

Sunday. Dec. I« at 7:45 P. M. Rcinhold

Nicbuhr ..f Union Theologicnl Seminary "ill

speak at Uulfinch Place Chur.-I • Uealisin

ami It mtu-ism in American Keligion.

Thursday, Dec. 20 Annual Guesl Day »<

the Winchester Circle Of the Kloience Cnt-
lenton l.ciigue in t hi- church. Organ recital

at 2:80. followed by an address by liishop

William Anderson. Miss Albce, Educational

Secretary of the League "ill speak and Mrs,

Burr «ill sing.

Sunday. Dec. will be Christmas Suiidn>

The choir will be assisted in the morning
service by Mrs. Weaver rellisl and Mrs. Liv-

ingstone, violinist. The Metcnlf Union will

give a Christmas pageant at '., under the di-

rection ..f Miss Annette Mason.

FIRST HAI'IIST CHURCH
Rev. Beiijniniii P. Browne, Pastor, 3 Web
cr street.

LOST AND FOUND

l,OST—Tuesday evening, black and white

cat vicinity >'l Symmes Comer. Please tele-

Xonc Dr. J. H. Blaisdell. Win. ei;.50 or IS

Brooks street.

LOST A crystal oar ring on the West Side.

Kindly notify Win. 1052-R.

LOST A bo>>'

strati. Kinder pl<

-t watch with leather

eturn to Star Olltce.
*

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Rtpair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST., STONEHAM. MASS.

Telephone 0045-K
Reference apS-tf Reasonable

LOST Yellow and white Female eat. Any

Information gratefully received. Reward tor

return. Phone Win. 1 1 18 ,

HELP WANTED

WANTED Hoys t.i sell flavoring Mtnrfj
after school : Bend for free sample. WnkeneHl

Extract O .. Sanbornville. N. H. n-.t-n

WANTED Automobile salesman. Call Wo-

feurn 1706. -

WANTED Experienced general howewgrt
maid. Apply ut :'. loxcroft road. tel. Win.

1422.

TO LET

TO I ET Modern six room apartment. g<w>d

location :' garage if desired. Tel. Win, l«<;s.

TO LET Single bouse, 184 Washington

street, near schools, five minutes walk to

railroad station; seven r.Mims and attic for

storage, all modern improvements^ rental »5
,.er month. Apply at Sellers Market. 1.1

Washington strut.

TO LET Good garage space. 182 Cam-

bridge, stri . t.
««-•

_

TO LET -Large attractive room with fire-

place and ulc.v. nuncx, can I"- used for either

kitchenette, living room •< hidiooni, lei.

W I'.T

TiTO LET
loom-, single or tog"

Vlite fnniib : bcoutil

\\ In I22I-M

red. ..it.il connecting
viih board, in pii-

eees-ible location.

Phone 176fl Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Rentatrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shade Work
Krflnlshing

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
IS Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

0:30 A. M. Brotherh I Class meet* in the

Town Hall. Good sing. Interesting speakers.

All men welcome.
10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon hy

ihe pastor. •'Ihe Question .les.is Could not

Answer.' Music by E. Lillian Evans, so-

prano: Carlos E. Pinfield, violinist; Laura

Archumbnult Pinfield, pianist.

12 M. Church School. (losses for every-

one. Rev. Arthur I.. Winn, Supt.

3:3o I'. M. Junior pilgrim Choir rehenrsal,

4:30 1". M. Rehearsal for Christmas pug-

. nnt.
i! p. M. Y. 1'. S. C. K. Prayer service.

Lead. r. Vernon Kockwood.
7 P. M. Evening Evangelistic service. Ihi-

is the "Singing Season." We will all sng tin

i hristmas carols, ' The Brownies" will sing

j
-Awny in a Manger." John Pereival and l.il-

I
linn Evans will sing sol...-. Mrs. Browne will

i play the piano and Evelyn Taylor will play
1 the trumpet. You will not want to miss thi-

crviee. The pastor will speak ..f "The Great-

Love Storv Before Christ fame."
Wednesday. 7:45 P. M Our Christmas

.raver meeting Musical Scripture lesson.

I Br... k's Christmas Carol. Readings from the

famous Christmas sketch.-. What .1" You
1 Believe i- the Real Christmas Spirit?" Com-
I mittee in charge: Miss furdy. Miss Know lion.

|
Mrs. Browne, Miss Rockwood.

Tuesifiiy at th.- home of Mrs, W. A Snow.

!

-

. Edgehill ri.Hil the monthly Missionary meet-

ing. Miss Mnsteller of the Cambridge Mis-

sion will he the speaker.

FUR COATS
Remodeled, repaired" ami cleaned.

Reasonable and reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 BOYI-STON ST. BOSTON

Tel. KEN more 7116

MUST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I.V.. Howard .1 cm.lay, D.D. Minister

Kesi.'elice, lornwny. Tel, 0071.

Rev. Morri.- .1. Duller; B.H.. Assistant

Minister.

HAYD EN COSTUME CO.
Est. .1. M. Vine, Prop.

7XR Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

COSTUMES AND WIGS
For AH Occasions—Pageants. Mnn-iueradcs,

Home Parties
Historic ' ost limes for Play- a Specialty

Telephone Hancock 4.116

ni'-13t

WAS TEH \

occupied
©Dice.

or business woman i.

>• vacated by nurse whti

Addresn Hox X, Star

FOR SAiiB

FOR SALfc
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE nnd stnv-. *l< per

cord; cut to any length *2 ••tin Tais 1- the

very best hard wood on the market We are

taking orders for present i.n.l luture deliver-

ies. Roger S. Bent tie, Harold avenue North

Wnburn ; tel. Woburn 0180 tf

BANJO AND CASE
FOR SALE Tenor biinjn in gooil condition

with blink case. Suitable for beginners. Tele-

phone Winchester 131 !-R.

FOR SALE—APPLES. Mackintosh, North-

em Spies and llal.lv in- Walter II. Ilnttcn,

12 Allien slreel Tel. 0726. sJs-tf

WOOO (ink and mnple Wonil ;
f'i
r-

1
class

hard llrew I lor -al.-. sawed any length.

Fougste.lt Bros., Bedford, Mass.: tel. I*xing-

t.in 1174-R. tlT-21

FOR SALE <.ns Ktove, I burners, large and
small ov. n and broil, . in servicenhl n-

tlltion, Tel. Win. j'Oaa-M. *

FOR SALE Baldwin apples. *2 » bushel:

A to i; ll>. eii p. .a s dressed fur rousting, *•'•<<

lb. Tel. Win. 008B-M or Rending ll»3X. •

FOR SALE l>Mik musk rat coat, size 36,

good condition. $50. Clin be seen any even-

ing except Monday or Thursday at Wil.l-

vviioil street. *

MISCELLANEOUS
CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds

made to orilor. Perry, 1« Pleasant street loff

Riverside avenue), Medford. Tel. Mystic

0371-J. nlfi-tf

RADIO SETS
INSTALLED REPAIRED

Phone Winchester 191S

WALTER B. LORD
Hi Hancock Street Winchester, Mass.

Endorsed by the National Kadi.. Institute
Washington. I'. c.

Expert Service at a Reasonable Price

Morning service at 10:30; Doctor Chid Icy

will preach, subject, "The Highway of God.

All -eats free.

Sunday School Junior Department, 9:20

o'clock : Kindergarten and Primary Depart-

ments. 10:45 o'clock: Intermediate and Senior

Department* at 12 o'clock.

Doctor Sanders' Bible Clnss meets at 12

I
„'cl..ck Sun.lny in the small vestry.

I The Young P. l.-'s Society will meet at 6
1 o'clock Sunday evening. Refreshment* will

1„. served after the m.-oting.

There will he a Christmas party tor th-

Primary and Kindergarten Departments on

Wednesday afternoon. Dec. IV. from !f:30 to

" The annual Guest Day of the Winchester

Circle ••!' the Florence Crittenton League .>r

Compassion will he held on Thursday. Dec.

•>i at 2::to p, m. in th.- Unitarian Church.
,

An organ recital '•>• Mrs, Anna T. Lnehman I

will precede the meeting. The speakers are

1., I..- Bishop William F \ndersnn ( Boston ,

.,,,,1 Miss Gwendoline All.ee. educational -
,

rctary of th- League. Mrs. Helen Edlefson

Bnrr will sing Ten i< t.> he served. Every-

one is welcome.
The December meeting of the W. C

,

I ' .

will be held Friday afternoon, Dee 21 at 2 MO
• -he h..nie of Mrs. G.M.rge II Hamilton. 4

Wedge Pond r i Mrs Ella '.lea—.,, honors

nrv state president will bo the *|.e:iker

A Christmas play. "Why the Chin..- Rang
will b- giv.ii in the social hall of the imri«h

house. Friday evening. Dee, 21 at 7 :30 o'clock.

Kveryho.lv |s tt'el lie.

MFMllFR OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ASSOCIATIOS

CAPITA! .SKMI.noil.OO

S( RPLl S 10(1.011(1.(10

Hi.- CHRISTMAS CLUB starts this month.
This is a jiootl time to relit a Sate Deposit Box. The bill will date from

January I. 1020.

Tin- bank is open Saturday evenn"> from 7:30 to 0 P. M. Act-ess to the ho\e-

can be had durin» these hours :u well as from 8 \. M. to 1 P. M. other days.

RALPH E. JOS!. IX, President

FRF.FI.ANI> E. HOVKY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurt-r

FRED L. PATTE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

( HARLES E. RARRET
CUTLER I!. DOWNER
.! ERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
EREELA NT) E. HOVEY

Dirrctors

RALPH E. JOSLIN JAMES XOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRFP I.. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

=

i

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. U6:>

Room 400 Hubbard 8616

Construction Loans
l I' TO $500,000

At reasonable rate of interest

A.M.Edlefson
10 State Street Boston

«IT-tf

I III III II III' TIIM EPIPHANY
I!,. T ininn llemlnwny,

I.e. Win 1

r.- \ M , 11 t.. |2. P M .
2,:m i<

'Z '
'

i\i-\"n'v I-: Win. l:t"';.

Walk M iridiv. Win. 1022,

•.i Sun. layThi
Ho"
M..,

'Evening Pmyi r., • P M
Organ Rwitnl, '• IV M.

* A M
A, M. Preacher. Re

l.itti

Itach

HlUldel
Millet

Wider
Km.!, rg.-irlen.

IV.M-.ssion
Finale |6th Symtihonyi ... .

Church School. \. M.

"t o— lav. Dec. I« Holy Communion, !>;30

A. M.
Church Service League meeting for sewing,

in t.. I. Luncheon. 12:80.
,

Bible (.»-<. The K.pistle of St John; IM
' Wednesday. Pee, 10 St. ElijinliethN Rulld

ChristmiiH party. - P. M
Thursday. D'C 20 BI.WC < la--, Ihe Will

Friday. Uw. 21 St. Thomas Day. Holy

Communion. 7 A. M.

PUPS FOR CHRISTMAS
Registered (ierman Police pupa, for
sale, will make a nice preaent for your
boy or girl. From the bloodline* of

over 15 rhampiona. Nicely marked. Can
be aeen by appointment. DANA W.
KEIXEY. 44 Terrace Road, Medford.
Mystic I14K. *

DON'T FORCET
Your Mincemeat and Jellies for
Xmas. You can buy both pro-
ducts from MILDRED BEN-
SON" at 488 Washington street,

tel. Win. 1540-M. (I14-2t*

Crawford Memorial
MKTiionisr KPisropAt, : hi ri ii

Tomer Church ami Ola Ml Ii »'•'* '.'

IVilliam Hook. Mini- I. e. Residence. :t" !>>

i, telephone or.:i'.i M.

Wi ship.

'; P.

T EXCEPTIONAL

BUYS
Winter is coming and three

houses which we have on our
hands will be sold at real low
prices.

Winchester Realty Co.

542 MAIN STREET
C all Win. 0527 or 0365

WANTED. A LADY OR GENTLEMAN
PASSENGER

With buaineaa in Roaton, going in
around H or X:30 a. m. and coming out
around 5 or 5:30 p. m., to share auto
with two other people from Winrheater.
Can fumiah car for theatre or shop-
ping, or drive your car.

C ALL STONEHAM 0733-M •

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK——
. v.... .1 luisDiuii.u j iw arrive

^^"rZc^^A^^. £ I

th
#
* ^UW^o and fatl.er.in-

Iimetlded by Chapter 491. Section «. Acts of ' Of the first .Sllltllll (if SlllU. IlllS b

iffi^ l^reby
1^J^A 3\ M*0*^ '"CUIitalll Of 11012, nollci

liaiw-buok No. 48H4.
ERNEST R. EUSTIS. Treasurer

d7-lit

DRIVE OUT TO

Glendale Farm Inn
Cambridge Road. Woburn

For a good home rooked Dinner of Roaat
Chicken or ateak. Hot Wafflea. Lunchea
to order. Arrangement* made for banquet*
and Whist parties. Seating capacity of
dining room XO.

t TEL. WOBURN 1445 dl4-.»

Find Old Burial Place
The tomb of Kujiih Bnglnda, first

Molinmmediin mission:! ry tti arrive in

law
been

. Bud
Dm u, Sulu.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M Morn
Sermon by Rev. (ieorge L. Davis.

Sunday. 12 M. Sunday School. M
Clink... Superintendent. CIMhhm for all aires.

Sunday, 11 P. M. Epwnrlh League.
Sunday. 7 P. M. Evening service. Sermon

hy th Pastor.

Wednesday, 7 :4ft P. M. Mid-week service

r.f praise anil prayer conducted hy the Pastor.

Thursday. 2:30 P. M. -Annual Oucsl Day
of the Winchester Circle of the Kloience I rit-

: t-nton League of Compassion in the Unitarian

i
Church. Bishop Wm. F. Anderson of the

;
Methodist Episcopal Church will apeak.
Thursday evening the Young Women's Club

! - ill hold a Christmas party at the home of

i Mrs. 0. Raymond Bancroft, 204 Highland

I
avenue.

I Friday. 7 ::U) P. M. The Choir will rehearse

, under the dil lion of Mr. J. Albert Wilson.

Friday, 2:30 P. M. The W. C. T. U. will

hold its I)i mher meeting at the home of

Mrs (ieorge II. Hamilton. 4 Wedge Pond road.

Mr-. Ella filenson, honorary state president.

will he the speaker.

fine of (lie many de.-irahle facilities uva liable in cptincetipn with our dignified and

strictly nnidern service.

Our years »»l* experience have enabled u- !•> advise with authority and we have never

been so well equipped to afl'ord complete sat isfaction.

(UK SERVICE IS AVAILABLE ANYWHERE I\ \LASSAGHLSETTS

KELLEY and HAWES CO
Funeral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0171, 0106

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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SECOND C08GREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 50" Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

10:3n A. M. Sunday morning service. Ser-

mon by the pastor, "The Wise Men and Shell-

nrds go to Bethlehem." Music hy the Church
Choir.

12 M. Church School: Interesting classes

for all.

7 P. M. Sunday evening service. Part 3,

Maker of Men.
Dec. is Cornerstone Class night.

Dec. 19- Mid-week prayer service. Month-
ly questionnire.

Dec. 20 Ladies' Missionary Society meet-
ing. 2 :30, Assembly hall.

Unavailing Plea
The pit-n ut Igmiriiiii'i will nevei

take ii way tmr respuusihill Ins.—

lCUi-kin

The Coat of Peace
Somebody has said tlint courage Is

the price we must pay for peace of
mini!. If we arc afraid of nnytliilig—
no matter wiitit—we can not hp at
peace with oursetves nnd with our
world. Bui if we have siiltlcieni cur-

nge to cast out fear, we can have
peace.

Catching a Bird
Little Margaret was found playing

in the hack yur<] with i,.-r grandmoth-
er's best sail shaker Margaret's
mother asked what she was doing.

"I'm wring »o catch n bird." she re-

i died.

"Surely yuii don i think yon can
iprlnkle salt on a bird's lull and entcn
ii?" ilie mother said.

"Bill M.'. H- told ns khls I bill we
•ouhl sprinkle salt on n hirtl's lall and
catch It and he woiildii't tell a lie for

no bird," Margaret insisted.

"Why. Ma garet. Mint's Impossible."
"Well, liasiri Aunt Carolyn a bird

ii a edge, anil how illil «liu cot h V"

(jflfe Nai.te to Fabric
Ita lisle is said to gel lis inline from

Bapiisie, a linen we.nxer nl ('aiiihrui.

France, who Invettied this elolli. a

kind of eanibric. rretiueMly ilyed nt

printed

Gat.-tfuJ Sacrifice

i'ne in si i in*' .ii spoil "i luislnesB

is Hi saciilice ntlMiiilago n I ready
gained l"i greatei ailvaiilage to come.

— Ainerie m Magazine

Found Few Boyhood Joys
.lames (ilbbiilis lluneker, Hie Ai.o r-

lean mil bur, music anil ili'iiiiinlic fill ic

enjoyed ihe presenl even in the ex-

elusion of boyhood mommies "llappv

days?" he iiiieslloned of lliem in bis

"Sleeple.lack." 'Nol a hil of ii I

haled them i lien mnl I look back to

litem with a sense i»t relief llnil ">ey

are over and done with Olien I

wished i hat my childhood eonltl "ih

nbnlished. I elittled my elders; envied

thelf1 freedom from constructive criil-
1

elsin, from bullying, from Hogging,
i and n hnnilred other cruel lliipedl.

|
ments between my wishes anil their

j
fultlllment." lluneker added. "I was
like other hoys of my age and enjoyed
myself out of school, bat study killed
'•« |nv of llvtii" " - IVtroli News

Cattinets
All men iir« divided Into 'wo

classes: Those who are convinced
most women ate catty and those who
insist ilmi l hey all arc

If. hj cattiness. you mean petty via-

diciiveness sweetly expressed. I do ad-

mi! I ha I tpiile a lot of women are gift*

en in Dial respect. Al n have Ihe vln-

diciiveness often enough but ii is sel-

dom as petty and H is likely to be dls-

lincily noi sweetly expressed. As I

see ii, caillness is mainly a hangover
from the lays when men were ppr-

mitteri to swear great, big, temper-
easing oaths. whll> women weren't

permitted to swear at nil—so they re-

lieved Ibeli nastier feelings by learn-

ing to say sweel things With a sting.

— [•lain Talk Magazine
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POLICE GOT MAN WITH LONG
RECORD

The capture made by the "Winches-

ter police last Sunday evening on the

West Side is daily taking on new im-

portance. It is now certain that the

man arrested by Patrolman Henry P.

Dempsey on the charge of attempting
to enter the Everett avenue home of

Mr. J- Judson Dean is the possessor

of an interesting criminal record, the

full extent of which Chief William R.

Mcintosh is not as yet certain.

The arrest was made after Police

Headquarters had been informed that

a man had been acting in a suspicious

manner about the home of the Dean
family who are absent from town for

the winter. The authorities believe

that the would-be burglar was pre-

vented from entering the house only

by the sudden appearance of the

house-keeper who had been watching

him from the darkened dwelling.

When arrested by Patrolman Demp-
sey the man refused to talk beyond

giving his name as Frank Fleming

and his address as Philadelphia. He

stated that he had been living in Bos-

ton but a check-up disclosed no one

by that name living at the address

he gave.
He was arraigned in the District

Court in Woburri Monday morning on

the charge of attempting to break and

enter in the night time and having

burglar's tools in his possession A

knife with a cleverly jagged blade

which could be used as a saw and a

small wooded fulcrum for prying

open windows were found upon his

person while the authorities claim

that another burglar's tool was

thrown away in the snow at the ap-

proach of the officer.

After listening to the police account

of the affair Justice Jesse W. Morton

ordered Fleming held in $2000 bonds

until Wednesday while < nief Mcin-

tosh set out to identify Ins man.

Fleming was finger printed but it

was at first believed that no informa-

tion could be obtained in this way

since the prisoner had scraped the

ends of his fintrers in such a manner
to almost obliterate the lines of

the cuticle.

The prints. wever. w- re sen

n!onK ,.. State Kin.-; Pr.nt hxtyr

Roseoc <\ Hill who. usimr all the skill

: ,t his command lol ni } '\"^^:

•„.., them i!" rntfncientl.v to establish

Hie prson'-T's identity.
.

Tuesday aftorn • < nv f Mei

was notlfl'd that F'emin' I* '">"

Frfde'ick Klcisehni-r a;' !
thai he ha

I,,.,.,, sri-resM in N'ewari: X. May-

Hi. 102 1 f r iiuvrlary a- i ha- ittg bur-

glar's tools.
,

In view "f 'hi- fact

uner anneared on Wc<
Jud"'e Morton h" was
honds of $2000 for appearand

the Grand .Tin y "!i the

breaking and entering

time and having burglar

possession.
Meanwhile new evidence cam» in

and Chief Mcintosh learned that

Fleischauer was born h Rremerhaven.

c, .-many, and makes his homo in New
York a-' the West Hotel, rh-r<1 ave-

nue and Sixth street. From Newark.

V, J., it was reported that the man <

entire criminal record was too long

to send by teleeraph M the nnsoner

had served a three year sentence at
|

Trenton. V. J., for a break in New-
|

ark in 1921 and it was also learned

that he had be n committed to S»ing

Sing in 1917 for burglary on Long

Is'antl. XV.
Upon his return from the District

Court Fleisehauer was photographed

and once more finger-printed at

Headquarters before being committed

at Fast Cambridge to await_ trial.

In view of the information thus

far received this latest catch of the

local denartment looms large in po-

lice circles and Chief Mcintosh is re-

ceivini' the eoneratulntions of his as-

sociat«'s throughout the district. Pa-

tro'man Dempsev i< also receiving

full cred't for th« important nan ru-

nlnved in bringing Fleisehauer to

justice.

SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The Court held its annual election

of officers last Thursday evening
with the following result:
lirund Regent Mrs. Mabel Keeley O'Brien.

Vice Regent Minn Mary K. Martin.
Historian Miss Kutherine F. O'Connor.
Prophetess Mrs. Frances T. Conlon.
Finanical Secretary Miss Mury Donnelly.

Treasurer Mrs. Elizabeth I'. McDonald.
Monitor Mrs. Katharine McDonald.
Sentinel Mrs. Nora O'Melia.
Lecturer- Mrs. Sarah Cassiily.

Organist Miss Mal»'l M. Coty.
TrusUva Mrs. Edward I'. McKonzie, Mrs.

John Murray.
Thursday night the Court will hold

an initiation of 35 new members at

its meeting in Lyceum Hall.
Monday night the charitable com-

mittee will conduct, a whist at the
home of Mrs. Mary McGrath, 2 Elm-
wood avoioi.. Thoee will be fine

prizes and a larcre party is hoped for,

UNITARIAN NEWS

Next Sunday will be Laymen's Day
and in accordance with general cus-
tom, the Unitarian Society will ob-
serve the day and the services will be
in charge of the Laymen of the
Parish. Charles H. Watkins, Chair-
man of the Standing Committee and
T. R. Godwin, President of the Men's
Club, will each deliver a sermon. The
members of the Men's Club will at-

tend in a body and occupy front
seats.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

gan recital by Mrs. Anna T. Lochman
will precede the meeting. The speak
ers are to be Bishop Wiiiiam F. An-
derson of Boston and Miss Gwendolin

Albee, educational secretary of the I
Christmas wrappings of all kinds,

League. Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr twine, seals, tatrs and stickers. Crepe
will s,„g. Tea is to be served. Every-

,
paper and a variety of Christmas box-one is welcome.

of the

es at the Star office.

FLORENCE ( RITTENTON
LEAGUE

'.v

Chester Circle of the Florence Crit-
tenton League of Compassion is to be

the proceeds to be devoted to the held on Thursday. Dec. 20 at 2:30 p.
Christmas work of the Court. m. in the Unitarian Church. An or-

Toothsome, dainty pure food products

from the spotless Friendly Food Shoppe,

where you get high quality at low price.

FRI. and Sat. DEC. 14 and 15

JAVA FRUIT CAKE

ijav be
"nd over

before

charges
th.

in hi

554 MAIN STREET

100 MEN THE GOAL

.Teromc W. Gates, the energetic

president of the Winchester Baptist

Men's League, is busy giving the lie

to two popular delusion*, namely, that

men aren't interested in religion and

that they won't get up early Sunday

morning.
. ,

Gates seemed to be suffering from

a mental aberration, so his friends

thought, when he announced that the

proper hour for a Men'- Church C 'ass

was 9:30 Sunday morning in Win-

chester, but the next Sunday there

were 51 men present at that hour. In

a cool, dogmatic way. President -I. W
Gates announces that between 00 and

7'l men will b" present at the Class

in the Town Hall at 9:30 this coming
Sunday. One hundred men is a goal

already in s
!

irht.

Two able cantains, Harry w. afoul-

ton and John C. Casler are largely re-

sponsible for the fine sh twine hem"
mad-. Thev are conducting the Red

and Blue contest in a contagious, jol-

ly snirit. but sometime-: blood is seen

in the rival captains eves. Lieuten-

ants who are pushing the P.lue caus3

are Charles A. Burnham Albert !l«>r-

sev. Barrv Smith. John W. Blank. Jr..

and Charles L. FurlonT, while the

Red* are led bv Lee W. Ralph. Al-

fred W. Friend, Claude H. Perkins,

Walter Josenhson, Alexander Mac-

onald. The Reds are 19 points in the

lead but the Blue-: have it in for the

Reds this week. Francis R. Hender-

son last Sunday intrigued the men
with religious phases of travel in

Germany. Holland. England and ita'.v.

Two talks will b" given Sunday at

0:30. after t'>e b'g sin-; anil the team
reports, one by Dwight Woodford and
one bv Harry Sanborn, the teach»r.

The alarm clocks are set for an ear'v

Sunday breakfast in many a home in

Winchester and snow or shine, the

men are out to win.

Every out-of-town telephone call is a

two-way trip. Your voice goes there; the

other fellow's comes back.

By telephone it takes not hours or days,

but minutes, often only seconds, to reach

the person you want.

Use this quick means of communication
for social as well as business affairs.

When members of the family are away,

when friends get married, or are ill, or
begin new work, telephone to them. Such
intimate telephone chats keep you in

personal touch with them regardless of

the intervening miles.

Rates are low.

Mr. Edward W. Ccxtc.n of this

town was elected to memb-r-hin on
the c'ass day committee at the r-eeni.

election of the Harvard Senior Class.
Mr. S"\ton. w^n the son of M- and
Mrs. Isaac E. Sexton of 10 Wedge-
mere avenue has bnen active in th»
>iffair<» ef his class since entering col-

lege. He prepared at Exeter.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

®
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"THE HOUSE

H. Bates, Inc.
THAT GOOD SERVICE BUILT"

WOBURN - WINCHESTER - S TON E HAM "READING* MEOFORD
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ATOMIZERS and

PERFUME DROPPERS
SI.00 to $5.00
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TEL. \\ IV 1940

FOR HER
COTVS HOI BIGANT'S,
ETC. I- XTR ve rs,

S1.00 to S6.T.">

FOl M \l\ PENS.
SETS to $5.00

Fol M \|\ PEN SKI'S

BATH SALTS . 79c to $2.50

BATH Pm HER 09c to SI.50

ELIZABETH
ARDEN
Aiuwuncea

Ibat her ex<iuutite

VENETIAN
TOILKT PREPARATIONS

for preserving and
enhancing the beauty
of the skin, may al-

ways be had here.

B"c carry a complete line.

EATON. CR ANE .,„d PIKE'S

STATIONERY
50c to $2.50

W INCHESTER. M \SS.

STANLEY FERROSTAT
BOTTLES §7.00 and $8.00

THERMOS BOT'l I.ES.

98c to S3.75

TOILET SETS $1,00 to S8.50

CANDY
APOLLO .... SI.00 to $7.50

We carry a complete line of

tht* above.

Bl RBANK S $1.50 and $3.00

CYNTHIA SWEETS,
SI.50 and S3.00

HANDSPl N. . 70c and S1.40

SCHRAFFT'S $1.00 to S1.50

WHITMAN'S $1.50 and S3.00

also

KEMP'S NT TS 60c to $1.50

m

FOR HIM
CIGARS. Popular Brand.

box of 25 $2.50

CIGARETTES,
$1.25. S1.50, SI.59

CJGARETTE CASKS.
$1.25 to So.OO

SMOKASET ASH TR VYS $2.25

KODAKS $2.50 to $15.00

GILLETTE RAZORS .... S5.00

SCHICK RAZORS S5.00

H VINES ICE CREAM FOR THE HOLIDAY DINNER
Special Orders Taken ami Delivered

We Wish You a
Christmas and a Happy New Year
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SQUIRRELS CHARGED WITH
SETTING FIRE

It's new to us. but it doos seem that
sqnimls have other .-ins to answer
for beside that of stealing the seeds
rom sickle pears. The latest charge
irought against the furry Ittle crea-
tures is that of starting the tire

on the evening of Nov. 1(1 did

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

rabli lamage ;<' a
wned liv Thi

hou n

ma« Quig-
..f Lake street.

At the time of the fire house
had been newly moved from
original site at the !"<> : of the Vine
street hill oh tiie corner of Main
street and the moving aroused i-« xi-

siderable discussion and controversy
in neighborhood,
Some damage was done the prop-

erty just previous :<> the fire and it

was at first thought that the blaze
had an incendiary origin.
Chief David H. DeCourcy of the

Fire Department went carefully over
the evidence in the cave and decided
to t irn the matter over to the ^tate

Fir" Inspectors who have recently
ruled that there is no evidence t>> slip-

Greetings to

Our Friends and
Customers

192S-
,

29

pert the claim that the

Excepting, of course
gathered which seemed
the direct inn of the
squirt i'! was t' nind in

ire. lrit he co

(ire was set.

'he evidence
:.• point in

squirrels. A
the house af-

.ildn't be in-

He was dead!

PRESIDED AT CLASS SUPPER

.Miss Mary ' arr of 270 Highland
avenue, this town, presided a: the
junior class supper given Tuesday
evening in the new field house at

Radcliffe. The supper was the last

meeting of the class In fore the va-

"ation ami the rending period which
frl'mvs the vacation. The supper
decorations were those of Christmas,
the first of the Christmas festivities

to take place at the college this year.

At the business meeting held after-

ward. Miss Carr spoke of the supper
to he held in February jointly with

the sophomores, for the purpose of

making th'- two classes better ac-

quainted than at present when they
hold no social activities together.

P'ans were left to the committee ap-
pointed to make the necessary ar-

rangements. Miss Carr as president

of the class is a member of this com-
mittee ex-officio. The other business

of the meet inn was to elect a chair-

man for the junior prom to be held

after mid years.

ORDER EARLY;

FITS, 1?S, VEGETABLES
Look over our stock when purchasing your t hristmas Fru.it. Can ly.

Nuts, (we roast our own nuts in pure olive oil) etc We can >in-

ply you with the best of everything for the holidays.

MISTLETOE. HOLLY, CHRISTMAS TREES
APPLES GRAPES BANANAS RAISINS
ORANGES FIGS DATES NITS

A Full Line < f Vegetables, Croc<ru-s and Pastry

OCR ALTO WILL DELIVER VOIR ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTRACTIVE MADE-IT BASKETS

PICCOLO
553 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1070

.IH-'Jt

-SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

LAYMEN'S SUNDAY AT UNITA-
RIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday will be Laymen's Sun-
day in the Winchester Unitarian
Church. The regular morning serv-

ice at 10:10 will be in charge of men
of the Parish. Addresses will be
made bv Mr. Godwin and Mr. Wat-
kins. Mr. Cumings and Mr. Sawyer
will assist in the service. The men
will meet at 10:30 and sit together.
The young people of the Metcalf
Union will attend and all friends are
welcome. The quartet will sing spe-
cial music, with Mr. Switzer at the

new organ.

$60
Easy Terms

.!« Ith'ttl Gift jor the Voi/ng

as Well as thv Grown-ups

A ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Especially desiiwecl for the attrac-

tive home in a variety of colors. A
standard machine in every respect. It

ig in fact the home typewriter.
Our stock is complete in all makes

of |<ortable« in colors. Royals. Under-
woods. Remingtons and Coronas, as

well as all makes of lartre machines.

SPECIAL FOR X M AS
CORONA 3 BANK IN COLORS

S39.50
EL TYPEWRITER CO.
vision St. Boston

<U4-2t

greetings

seAsdn

\ Iff are here to serve our

1 patrons this year as in the

| past.

ALL KINDS of FOOTWEAR

{ 7 Thompson St. Win. 0305-M

j <lll-2t
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(Continued from page 1>

HIGH SCHOOL FALL SPORTS'
BANQUET HELD

Seated at the head table with Toast-
master Samuel Graves of the hiprh
school faculty were Superintendent of
Schools James J. Quinn, Principal
Wade L. Grindle, Faculty Director of
Athletics Wendell I). Mansfield and
Mrs. Mansfield, Head Coach Edward
11. Robinson of the Boston University
football team, James H. Penalipan of
the Star, ('apt. Dorothea MacKenzie,
('apt. -elect Carolyn Mercer and Man-
ager "Peggy" Biadlee of the Field
Hockey team, ("apt. Gnazio Ainico
and Manager Alfred Colucci of the
Football team and Virginia Merrill,
Marjory Haydcn, John McNeil and
Louis Rondina.
The last named acted as leader of

cheering and songs for the evening
and the program which followed the
dinner was enlivened with some lusty
yells and singing with "Bobby" Shaw
at the piano.

Mr. Graves ably filled the important
post of toastmaster and if he was a
bit hard on the Scotch in his choice
of stories, everyone seemed satisfied.

The first speaker, ("apt. "Dot" Mac-
Kenzie, received such an ovation
when called upon that it was with
difficulty that she was able to express
her appreciation of the support which
her team had received during its

championship season. Captain-elect
"Puk" Mercer was also loudly ap-
plauded and briefly expressed her
thanks anil the determination to pro-
duce another winner.

Coach Marpareta Centervall of the
unbeaten, untied hockey team was
loudly applauded hut refused to be
drawn into speak inc. beyond the
briefest expression of her thanks and
tile pleasure she had experienced in

working with her hockey squad. She
was taken completely by surprise at
the conclusion of her remarks when
she was presented by Captain Mac-
Kenzie with a handsome silver loving
Clip. Ih,. gift of her team.

• 'apt. Gnazio Amico's reception
plainly disconcerted the big football
star and he said little beyond paying
:i sincere tribute (• his conch. Wen-
dell Mansfield. ".Vutsy" was fol-

lowed by the announcement that
'•Bart" Godfrey, hard running half,
bad; ..f this year's eleven, had been

Sustained applause greeted the an-
nouncement by Mr. Grindle that
Dorothea MacKenzie and Gnazio Aini-
co were the first winners of the new
trophies. No better choices could
have been made.

Superintendent Quinn echoed Mr.
Grindle's praises of the Winchester
athletic directors and recounted sev-
eral unusual stories which were well
received. In closing he told the mem-
bers of the football team that they
had succeeded because of their con-
fidence in their own ability.

Coach Robinson, for many years at
Brown and now at B. U., held the
closest interest of his audience
throughout an address which was by-
no means too long. He spoke in con-
versational style and drew a strik-
ing comparison between present day
football and the game as it was played

when he was in active service. His
intimate stories and anecdotes drawn
from his years of experience with col-
lege football were absorbing while his
genial personality made him a general
favorite at once. He. lauded the Win-
chester spirit as exemplified at the
banquet and urged everyone who
could do so to continue his education
at college. In closing he read an im-
pressive poem which he said might be
taken as the "creed of a true sports-
man."
When the cheering which greeted

his address bad died away the ban-
quet was concluded with the singing
of the school song. The gymnasium
was then cleared and dancing en-
joyed.
Coach Mansfield had general super-

vision of the entire arrangements for
the banquet and was assisted by the

iiiiiuiiiuiiimiiiiimiiiiii iniiiu iniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiig

To our Friends and Cus-
tomers at Christmas, with
the promise to serve them
even better in 1929.

WINCHESTER CUSTOM
SHOE REPAIRING

Shoe Shining
Expert Work

Reasonable Prices

LEO ORLANDO
2 Converse PI.

«i iniimi«iraaiiiiiiiiiHitiiii!t!iiiiiitiiiiiiii!iiiin niiiiaiiiiiin

follow ing general committee:
rv.«y Bradhw Mary Ree.1
Marjory Hoyden Alfred Colucci
Louis Rondinu
Those who served under the direc-

tion of Miss Niven in the kitchen
were:
Mrs. A. Munroo Miss Norn A. Rogers
Mr«; May J Carrna Mr, Waldo B. Man,.,,

I lie high school girls assisting in
the kitchen were:

Mary Dohcrty
Marguerite Ilanley

Mary Hessian
Mary Urycc
Victoria Capone
The waitressc

Helen Baumaiin
Amelia Morrow
Kvclj n Benson
Mary Shea
Mary Heiidrickson
Alice Friend
Mae CVNeil
Mary Armstrong

included:
Marie Dresser
Catherine Sullivan
i utnerinu (iiKliotti
Mary Rossley
Marion Hatch
Dorothy Osborne
Betty Mead

:;:;>

W -ii- -«>

Bring the little Children againm
a this year to see Santa Claus at his i

BETROTHAL OF MISS CHAMBER-
LIN ANNOUNCED AT

ALGONQUIN

At a bridge at the Algonquin Club
last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Walter E.
Chamberlin announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Ruth
Chamberlin to Mr. Charles Draper
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Dra-
per. Miss Chamberlin is a graduate

m

tt

of Dana Hall and a member of the
senior class at Smith College. Mr.
Draper is a graduate of Harvard,
class of 1927, is a member of the Har-
vard Club and is connected with
Paine Webber Company.

Included among the house guests
and those who helped pour were Miss
Dorcas Dickinson, Charleston. West
Virginia, Miss Frances Bullard and
Miss Amelia Canning, Bridgeport,
Conn., Miss Maude Butterworth, New
Orleans, Louisiana and Miss Irene

Lawlor, Yonkers, New York.
After the announcement a dinner

.party was given by the parents of
thefjance for 20 friends of the young
couple.

The Misses Alice and Margaret
Ives # this town were among those
who assisted at the tea given last Fri-
day afternoon by Mrs. Robert Warn-
bolt of 145 Mt. Auburn street, Cam-
bridge, for her daughter, Miss Sally
Wambolt.

Shoppe
The management of The Elite Beauty Shoppe wishes
ti> announce that beginning Monday, Dec, 17. until
Christmas eve it will remain open evenings until
8:30. Christmas eve, until 9:30. This includes all

branches of its service. We earnestly request that all

appointments be made as far in advance as possible
to avoid any disappointment.

560 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0517
<IU-2t

desk in the
;;:!>

| F. Curtin and

|# near
p

elect

flex-

ed 1

1

lead the team in !!>2<). God-
|

ivas noisily .'u-clainied and "\-
pressed the hone of leading n winner

|
sif%

mrotlier fall.

The retention :iec»rde I C c|ch $

field rocked the gym and !ef! no 'oubt
as to his populari'v with the high
school students. Mr. MnnsfieM stated
that this year's eleven had b en the
best he hail coached and lauded the
fighting t|iialities • t' the bovs and their
Captain Amico. He closed by thank-
ing his associates mm the coaching
staff and all others who ha I aided him
Ihroughoul the season.

As the coach sa! down, Captain
Amico rose ami presented him with
the football t,;mr.~ gift, a card table,
bridge sel and ash tray. Mr, Mans-
field was visibly affected by this
token of his boys' annreciation of his
services and was able to voice only
the briefest of thanks.

Principal Grindle was as witty in
his remarks as usual, but struck a
serious not,, when he assure.) the
members of the three ^uads present
that the school was proud of them
whether or no' they basked in the
limelight which surrounds the first

strinir performers. He also paid high
tribute to Coach Mansfiold, to forme-
Coach Priscilla Wheeler (Mrs. W. D.)
Mansfield and to Coach Centervall,
sayinir that he had no cause t i worry
about the welfare of the high school
hoys ami gir's while they were under
the supervision of such splendid in-
st ructors.

Mr. Grindle sprung a distinct pur-
prise when at tin- close of his address
he announced that Coach Mansfield
and Mrs. Man-field had each donated
:i cop |o th" sch ml to b • Know*) as the
Mnnsfie'd and Wheeler Cups. The
Mansfield fun i< to be awarded to the
bov who during the four years has
<lone the most for ath'etics at high
school and the Wheeler Cup is to he
presented to a irrl under •he same
oond'tio«s. Each is to remain per-
manently in the school and •he pane.
*

> f the winner ; s to be inscribed upon
tin- surface. The cu*>s wore hob! no
for msncclion and will prove distinct

lit ions t, : tlv school tronhv r mm

:
:'v

m

>•]„<,.,] Spring Poultry that will roasl lender an. I juiev. V„d the extra ram
wlncli we in .In— in- them for you add* to voiir plea.-are in :t;;-.

- then
ready for th.- oven. Phone ..- your order today.* anil deliver> v>ill be mad.- asyon wi-h.

FAXCY NORTHERS Tl HK\A < FRESH KILLED Dl cKI LNGSRHODE island green ceese- t.I |NEA fowi
\\TI\I- MILK FED CHICKENS PIGEON?' SQUABS

I. VI REE WREATHS PRINCESS PINK HEMLOCK
CHRIST \1 IS CANDLES iall -i/e-

m
mm
f

i
®

i-

i

i

agtas
headquarter^

mmiMMmu ins mm \i. ci stom santa
ha- again m.nle hi- headquarter* here at our

store thjs year ami i- waiting with hi- toy- and play-

thing- to welcome all of the kiddies. He tells us

that hi- nilt -election- are more complete th in ever

this year ami that he i- sure that he can find among
hi- presents jus! the toy or dolly to delight any little

hoy or girl.

A \«»||) IHK n? UTIC CONGESTION and holi-

* day ru-li of Boston by making your -election

early from our large ami well assorted stock of Toys,

(.ami--. I'.leetrieal \ppli.mees ami Sportinj! Goods at

Boston prices.

EE 01 R IMPORTED LINE of (ilasswafe. Pot-

lery ami HunrJ-Painted China.

pCWESTER STREET CARS stop near our

-ton-, which is located next to Medford Post-

offiee,

t);>»n Evening I mil Christmas for Convenience of

Winchester People

i
x-:::

j
v.

m i

I!

m
.<!;::

son's Market
TELEPHONE OHO

"'

:

:
&k £& i% jg am a& ^s-. ^s-. -sr> *h g& » 2*5''

nON T WAIT. IT vow. OEXERAI. 1CI.ECTRII REFRIGERATOR. DON'T WAIT, no IT Now. GENERAL ELECTRIC REFR I ( ;ERATl >
R

"

i i

H Pi. P P Y S 1V[ I L E S

For here is a GIFT that ALL will enjoy and

Simplified Electric Refrii

You are making a contribution

General

Andrew F. Curtin & So

Larue Assortment

WREATHS, EVERGREENS
Special Made !n Order

BOXWOOD BALLS
Choicest Quality

Modest Prices

The Winchester Conservatories
Incorporated

170 CAMBRIDGE STREET
TEL. 1702

Open Week Dav Evenings
pi

INCORPORATED

HI WRING, HEATING, HARDWARE, CVS ami
ELLCTRIC APPLIANCES

42-48 High Street, Medford
We Are as Sear to You as Your Telephone

XMAS C. O. D. ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIV ERED

Medford's Christmas Gift Store
and Santa's Toy Shop

$3

mli

mil
§||

g I

mil

f!

Guaranteed by the General Electric Company

The General Elec

is

\ a wonderful gift

r that really includes

whole family!

fa
You see that it

I
hasn't a single

drain pipe, belt or

ON DISPLAY

751 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

KIMBALL CO.
TEL. 1812

DON'T WAIT. DOIT NOW. OENBRAL ELECTRIC- RBPRIOERATOR DONT WAIT. DO IT NOW. OfSNB^L~BltrabWwgmXtoB.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Christmas table cloths and napkins

at the Star office.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. Edirar (Bet-

ty Underwood) are now living at

Hrooklands, The Arches. Bronxville.

N. Y.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Handsome pift boxes for gold coins

at the Star office.

Why not give her a present of a

Permanent Wave for Christmas. We
are experts in Marcel, Finger and
Permanent Waving. Idonian Beauty
Shop. National Bank Building, tel.

Win. 1408. « l7 - ;{t

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Webster of Cen-

eral street have left Winchester to

spend the winter in St. Petersburg,

Fla.. where they are guests at the

Hotel Kranghurst.
Private Driving Lessons on your

own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.

Dyer, G Grove street. Reading. Tel.

0982. s7-tf

Tuberculosis Christmas Health Seals

for sale at Esther's. 17 Thompson
street. .

cl7-2t

Miss Constance Greco is at home
from Miss Bennett's School in Mill-

brook. X. Y.. to spend the Christmas

holidays with her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Charles R. Greco of Everett

avenue.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
Available for hire by responsible

parties. Association Hall. Vine street.

Completely renovated, modern kitch-

en. For 'meetings, dances, private

parties, etc. Tel. John L. Lutes, V\ in.

0681 -R ol9-tf

The Fire Department was called

nt S):23 Tuesday morning to put out

an overheated electric iron at the

home of Mr. Preston B. Cotton on

VVoodside road.

The automobile of Oliver Anderson

of 3G6 Main street was damaged Mon-

day night when it was in collision on

Palmer street in Arlington with a

truck operated by Ernest R. Crocker

of 170 Palmer street, that town.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Mr. John Wills of this town was

an usher at the wedding of Miss Pris-

cilla Bradstreet Whipple and Mr.

George Belcher Cutts which took

place last Saturday in Trinity Church

New York.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber hns been duly am-ointe.1 executrix of

the will of < larence C. Miller Inte of Wm-
cheater, in the County of Middlesex, .1 tinea.

tentate. nml has token upon herself that trust

by pivine ln.n.1. as the law direct*, All per-

Kon« havins demands n the estate of said

deceased ore hereby required to exhibit tru

same: and nil persons indebted t.. said estate

are called upon t.. make payment to

HARRIET H. MILLER, bxecutrlx

l Address l

K,«.in lioi. 31 Milk Street, Boston

November 27. IW28

COMMON WK A I.TH OK MA88ArHt;SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE I <'l RT
To all persons interested in the estate nt

HENRIETTA DEMAIN of WINCHESTER in

said County, and to the Massnchiisctts De-

partment "f M.ntnl Diseases.

WHEREAS. Alfred fi Ku-hlnin* conser\a-

lor of the pr rty ..f said Henrietta Demnin

has presented for allowance. his fir-t account

as such conservator.
You arc hereby Cited to appear at a I rn-

hate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County on the second day of January A. P.

I92» at ten o'clock in th.- forenoon, t" show

cause, if any you have, why the same ahould

not be allowed.

And said conservator is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil

...rsons interested in th- estate fourteen days

hi least before said < ourt, or by publishing

the same onrc in each week, for thi ucces-

si V( . week- in The Winchester star a news-
Winchester the last pub-

day at least before said
..... ..ost-paid, a ropy of

persons interested

at least before said

a copy of thi- eitn-

pi partment Men-
at least before said

Among the handsome new cars seen

in Winchester is that of Mrs. Alice B.

Dwinell of 354 Main street. The ma-
chine, purchased through Anderson
.Motor Company, is one of the new
large eight cylinder Packard deluxe 7

passenger model 640 sedans.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed administratrix

with th.- will annexed of th. estate of Chris-

tian Eversen, late of Winchester, in the Coun-

ty of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has

taken upon herself that trust by giving bond,

as the law direct*. All persons having de-

mands upon the estate of said deceased are

required to exhibit the same, and all persons

indebted to said estate are called upon t.i make
payment to

OLGA S. EVERSEN. Administratrix
I Address I

c o John II. Powers
in Court street. Boston, Mass.

November 28. 1028 ' :! '

Winchester. Ma-s.. Nov, :m. 11CV

TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-

i. ie.l respectfully petitions for a license to

keep
GASOLINE

3(1 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

L'-car garage which garage is to be located on
the land in said Winchester situated on Kirk

Street nnd numbered thereon, as shown
upon the plan tiled herewith and certifies that

the names ami addresses of all owner- of rec-

ord uf land abutting the premises are as fol-

l»w>:
Abutters: A. Oscar l.iindblnd. in Lochwan

Street; Dominick l.uongo, L'i". Shepnrd Court.
MARIA N PALI'MHO
VITA M. RtlSSO

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of s.l.-.-t-

men. Dec. '(. UCS. On the foregoing petition

it i- herein ORDERED that a puhlii hearing
Ihereon be held on Wednesday the 2«th day
of December I'.e's at 7:40 p. m. in the Selcet-

r.ien'. It n in the Town Hall Building that

notice thei f be given by us tnl the vxpense
of the applicant I. by publishing a copy of

said petition together with this order, in the

Winchester Star" at least seven days before

paid date and that notii f the time and place

..f said hearing l»- given by the applicant by

registered mail, not less than seven days prior

In such hearing, to all owners of real estate

abutting on the land on which such license,

if granted, i- In be exercised

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. IV BART I ITT.
i I. rk of Selectmen

Among the Winchester people in

the South for the winter i# Mr.

George Harrington of Bacon street

who is at St. Augustine, Fla.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHt'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COl'Rl
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the .state of George
Neiley late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased lias been presented to said ( ourt, for

Probate, by Alice Louise Neiley who prays

that Utters testamentary may be issued to

her, the executrix therein named, without gi\-

ing a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the thirty first day
ol December A. D. PJ28. at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

giye public notice thereof, by publishng this

citation one.- in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lication to I day. at least, before said

Court, ami by mailing, post-paid or deliver-

ing a copy of this citaton to all known per-

sons nl< rested in the estate, seven days at

lea.-t before Mild CoUI't.
Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esouire. First

Judge •( said Court, this eleventh day of De-

cember in the year one thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-eight.
I.OMNC P. JORDAN, Register

dw-:tt

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

,,.,p,r published

Court, and by
this citation :<>

in the estate
Court, and by
lion to the Mi
la I Disci

all know I

fven days
ilolii ering

(ourt.
ss JOHN ( I.EGGAT, E»<iuire. Fin

i suid < ourt. this fifth day ol Decen

,,f one Lord on- thousand n«

Wit
Judge
her in the year
hundred and lwenty-c

I.ORING I JORDAN. Registi

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Ftv • irtue of the power of sal< rilained in

a certain mortgage I. given by Ml* E.

Dyer, wife of Charles W. Dyer, of Arlington.

Middlesex County, to Emily P.. -Maine"-- w
Snmervillc. Middlesex County, dated Sept 2",

pi2H and recorded with Middl >: South Dis-

trict Is, Book 52:*. Page for breach

of condition of s„i,| mortgag( I anil for

the purpose of foreclosing th- same, will be

sold at public auction on the premises on

MONDAY JANUARY "TH. If.".", at ton

o'clock in in.- lor, n. all and singular, the

nveved bv -aid mortgage deed, a ml

therein described a- follows:

Thi- land in Winchester, Middlcsi < < ounty,

with the buildings thereon, being No ' on

„ ,,|„ n . milled "Plan of lot-. Winchester.

Ma- December J-. PJ2T. Parker Itolhi k

Engineer." and recorded with Middlesex South

District D I- l>eing bounded ai d deserioeii as

""'SOUTHEASTERLY by Washington Street

as Hhown on -aid plan »! feet

SOUTHWESTERLY by I...- ! on *«id

''Northwesterly by land owned iv

Town of Winchester. R2.i: feet:

NORTHEASTERLY by land owned by

Town of Winchester. lOft.ia t

Containing according to said plan ...1

Ripinre feet of land Tin- conveyat is made
Bubject to casement* ol record, to zoning

law-, regulations and restrictions of record,

so far a- the -nmc are now in force and ap-

plicable ai-o subject to a mortgage of - ,n(i

held by the Conveyancers Title Insurance Com-

I- ive Hundred dollar- will bo required to be

paid in cash at th" time and place of sale.

Other terms at -ale

KMILY P MATHEWS. Mortgagee
7 Hall Avenue,

Somerville, Mass.
dl l-st

DeSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN* THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Safes-Service

Incorporated

748 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SOI ARE

Conti nuous Uaily frum 2 P. M.

Sun. Mon. T.ues. Wed.. Dee. 16. t:. IP. 13

Corinnc Criffith in

OUTCAST
John Mack Brown and

Jeanette Loflf in
ANNAPOLIS

Thurs. Kri. Sat., Dee. an, :i. 22

William Boyd and
Jacqueline Logan in

POWER
Don Terry and June Collyer in

ME GANGSTER

Tuberculosis Christmas Health Seals
'

for sale at Esther's, 17 Thompson
<l reet. d?-2t

( OM.MONWEAI.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS I

MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT I

To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin, and all
J

other persons interested in the estate of Han-
nah C. Reunion, late of Winchester, in said I

County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a lett r of administration
.,n the estate of said deceased to Mary E.
Iteardon of Winchester, in the County of Mid-
,11. sex. without giving a surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge in said County
.! Middlesex, on il.,- twenty-fourth day of
December A D-.l'.ias, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you nave, why
the same should not be grunted.
And (he petitioner hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in The W inchest, r Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the la-t publication
p. be one day, nt leu t. before said Court.

Witness. JOHN c I.EGGAT, Esipiire First

Judge of -aid Court ilii- first day ..I Decem-
ber in the year thousand nini hundred am!
lwenfy-( ight.

I.OIUNC !• JORDAN, Reg I f

V.OCATELLl'4

CAPITAL
TELEPHONE Alt!.. 13 10-4341

Mrs. Charlena W, Biekford, widow
of Fred J. Biekford. formerly of Tam-
worth, N. H., is making her home for
the winter in this town with her son

and dau{rhter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter E. Biekford of 20 Glenwood
avenue.

WINCHESTER TRl'ST COMPANY
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter B80, Section 40. Act.i of 100H, as
amended by Chapter 491, Section «. Acts of
1!'"!'. and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
IK12. notice is hereby given of the loss of
puss-book No. 1017.

C. E. IIAItltETT, Treasurer
d!4-3t

CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

M \T. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 17. is", 19

GEORGE BANCROFT ..ml BETTY COMPSON in

"Docks of New York"

ADOLPH MKN.MH and EVELYN BRENT in

"His Tigger Lady"

Thursday. Friday. Saturday, Dec. •-'<"'. 21. 22

KARL DANE and GEORGE K. ARTHl R in

4<T^ XL T 99

M Down SCHILDKRAIT and LOl ISE DRESSER in

"A Ship Comes In"

a new motor car

. . of all cars a

new Buick . . the

it

of Christ ni &

s

cheer you could

possibly give to

your
The Silver Anniversary

BUICK
With Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
808 MAIN STREET. WIN ""HESTER

TELEPHONES 0242—(i.'4S

<

W.v better .\t_romobiles Are Built . . nuick Will Build Them

n.. Tues., Wed.. Dee. :". 1». I

Emil Janniniis in

•THE PATRIOT"
Jaek Holt in

•THE WATER HOLE"
Thurs.. Kri.. Siit.. Dec, 20. 21, 22

Esther Ralston in

"HALF A BRIDE"
Fred Thomsun in

•KIT CARSON"
LOOK! LOOK!
MONSTER MIDNIGHT SHOW

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Nine Bitt Acts Vaudeville

CALL

D, R. Williamson & Sons

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWl M RD.. WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 15M-W

j<-22-tf

November 21. 1928

To the Board of Selectmen.

Winchester, Mass.

(ientlemen

:

The undersi^netl respectfully

pel it ions for authority to us«- a

l>arn at I<> Pond Street for of-

fice purposes in accordance with

the provisions of Section 7 of

the Zoninir regulation* of the

Town of Winchester.

Respect fill 1> .

THOMAS R. FI.YNN
10 Pond Si reet

Winch* -ter

December l. 1928

Town of Winchester in

Hoard nl' Select men :

I tuier the foregoing applica-

tion, it i- hereby

ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in Ihe

Selectmen's room in the Town
Hail building on Monday, the

7th day of January. 1929 at »

P. \L, and that fourteen day-'

puitlic notice thereof be given,

al Ihe expense of the applicant,

by publishint! a copy of -aid ap-

plication, together with I his or-

der, in i be Winchester Star, on

December 11th and December
21st. 192S; | hat notice thereof

be given to Ihe owners of all the

land on -aid Pond Street within

tme hundred feet of -aid prem-
ises, by mailing to them, post-

age prepaid, a copy of said ap-
plication and order, and that a

copy of -aid application and or-

der be posted in a conspicious
location upon -aid premises.

Bv the Hoard.
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.

Clerk
.11 i-.'t

RIVEF
THE/

{SIDE
1TRE

Mori'ijiy, I UCSdifV'i W t'(!ncsf!;iy

The Red Mark
Willi (;i STAVE von SKVF-

FERTITZE and NK.N \

Ql ART ARM

'I hiirsdjiy, 1* ritJay. Suturdav
SAM MY COHEN in

Plastered in

Paris
With JACK PEN NICK

i
WW Vfc.WOY in MONTE Bi.( E in

The Little Brass
Snob Knuckles

Mt;ntiay N'ight

C-A-B-A-R-E-T

Saturday Mutinee

"TARZAN THE MIGHTY"
Saturday Evening

."> Big Act- Nile Club Vodvil GIFT SHOW
Dozens of Valuable Gifts

Big MidRite Vodvil Carnival New Year's Eve

Friday ami Saturday, Dec. 14, 1">

TOM MIX in "PAINTED POSTS"

POI.A NEGRI in "A WOMAN FROM MOSCOW"
Added Attraction Friday and Saturday Evening

1 BIGS ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Special Monday and Tuesday, Dee. IT. 1
^

MARION DAVIES and WILLIAM HAINES in "SHOW PEOPLE'
WILLIAM BOYD in "POWER"

Wednesday and Thursday, Dee. 1!'. 20

"RESTLESS YOUTH" with an ALL-STAR CAST

"BEHIND CLOSED DOORS" with an ALL-STAR C A ST"

Friday and Saturday. Dee. 21, 22

HOOT GIBSON in "DANGER RIDER"
•BEAU BROADWAY" starring LEW CODY & IRENE PRINGLE

STONEHAMTHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday

Evenings 8 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:1">—fi:30—8:30

TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence. Tel. Stoneham 0ST9-W

L'nlimited Parking Space on East Side of Square and Main Street
after 7 P. M.

Tonight. Dt c. i 1

I STANDARD ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
GEORGE BANCROFT and an ALL-STAR CAST in

"I'll E SHOWDOWN"
FRANK MERRYWELL in "TARZAN IHE M uiHTY"

Fables SportUght
Matinee ai 3:15

t'omedy

Saturday. Dec. 1.".

GEORGE SIDNEY and CHARLIE MURRAY in

"FLYING ROMEO"
COLLEGIANS in "THE PADDLING CO-ED"

Sportlight

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. IT. is

COLLEEN MOORE and an ALL-STAR CAST in

"HAPPINESS AHEAD"
( omedy Topic- N'rws

Wednesday and Thursday, Pec. 10, 2"

Wednesday Night Redmen's Benefit Christmas Tree Fund
BUSTER K EATON in "COLLEGE"

TOM MIX in "HOTMAN OF THE PLAINS'
Prices: Matinee 25c and •"»•: Evening 50c

Matinee Wednesdav at :S:15

z rJ^i ri -i.i J^
}VAUDEVILLE

[
ffi

• FEATURE HCTUKE-^

And Vitaphone Acts

M.m. Tuen. Wed.

"WOMEN THEY

TALK ABOUT"
With IRENE RICH

ThurK. Fri. Sat.

"The Midnight Taxi"
with

Antonio Moreno

Nnw Thur., Kri.. Snt.

NORMA TALMADGE

"THE WOMAN

Next M(in.. Tues.. Wed.

VICTOR McLAGLEN
in

' "RIVER PIRATE"

PICTURE5

Now Kri, Sat.

WILLIAM ROY I)

"POWER"
"Terrible People"

Next Mon.. Tuen.

SALLY PHIPPS

"None But The Brave"

A. -A. A A- A. A /x. .A

Sunday
Special Showing

Al Jolson in
4

*The Singing F0J"

Continuous 3 to 11 Strand Maiden Sat. Prices
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A Hit 'n fun* Cad in U/Whpcfprrl Dll If vdJJt \AJU 111 ?? IllvIIvalCI
Do you love the quaint white cottagei one sees scattered

throughout llir Capo. Have you sometimes wished you coil hi

put one in your pocket ami bring it lip here close to Boston?

We have too—hut not being able to do this we have done the

next best thing, found one in this delightful town that is so

close to the originals that you can almost feel the Cape at-

mosphere especially when you look out the small paned win-
dows and see the sun dancing on the water. Vnd the best of

all the price is low. only $9800 -mighty reasonable for so nice

a home. We would like to have you sec it.

A Well Built Two Family
In \N inchester— just completed. Five room* on the first

floor. si\ rooms on the second. Spacious rooms, steam heat,

combination ranges. Situated on a good lot of land near

school and train". Priced low at $9800. Easv terms.

I.ORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. lei. Win. or>02

89 CHURCH STREET WIVCHESTFR 1400

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

YOUR WIPE would appreciate at this Christmas season, a
cozy little homo of her own, anil this 15-room Colonial, just com-
pleted, would surely please her. Large living room with fireplace,
tiled bath, modern in every detail; garage. Only $9500.

FOR RENT Half of duplek house. ! rooms and hath, hot wa-
ter heat, fireplace. Rent .Sod. Garage available.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

Ain't It Funny?
Jud Junkfns says Its funny how a

bunch of men lu a penny ante game
talk more about high Unnnee than
the big boys who regwnl a million dol-
lars as merely the price of a white
chip.

R. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1363

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

F» Ft ID E OF THE BALL
hat wort last

lli. \

(light. \n<!

fliun I know
i- |ii-i

your l'hwii was superb:
a- I iliil. i: w.i- the saute one von had worn
before. I hat'.* a t'lox it idea of \ iiirs hu\

iuis Hal leyV re tin I them in the l.tle-t color-

in--,. You <iet double M-rviee .; of titfiii.

loo.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of H olland.iy'i

fOliM and I'lnnl— .'!•/ NVaslihurn Sirn-l. \N nti-rfnn n. Mini.
I','. Ni'uiiin North Istil. I','".'. I5H3

Wlnrhr«lpr S?..r«- -
1

" Ihnrth Sir-ret. Wim-lit-mrr: Til. Win. 0S2«
WE ( Al l. KOR AMI DELIVER—PARCEL POST RETl'RN ( ILVIK.'ES PAID

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
Much favorable comment has been

aroused by the t riffle direction sign
which has been placed on the police
•entry box in the square. The sign
i- tile work of utility man James
Noonan of the Highway Department.
The Superintendent of Schools

would like very much to receive the
i..iie.e of anyone interested in riving
living accomodations including meals
'ii two teachers, a place m ar ihe Wv- i

ferret!. Tel. Win. 17*0. I

verla stings, flowers in

baskets. Your own 1

!o order. Hai lie E,
;

<t street. Tel. PUS.
of this town

j

- lather. Cy-

Date of Importance
Probably the lirst .-..vivei entered

Into between einployer.s anil organized
labor was in.-ule in ISSii beiween news-
paper publishers mill the typograph-
leal unions In t iiie.-ig,, jinil Washing-
ton. ItOtli of lliesc cities elaim the
honor of being (first.

SHOP IN VVIN< HESTER-

pr.

Salt

baskets filled

Snow. :::t Fi t

Mr. Everett A. R
suffered the death »

VEWSY PARAGRAPHS

—SHOP IN \\ IN( HESTER

—

Spencer Corsets, Home appoint-
ments, .lean Maii.ellan, Tel. Win.
(ii"''.- II. ap'27-tf

Chiropody, massage corrective ex-
ercises. Emma J. Prince. I ><i..-ir

Tel. Win. iH.".:.. .-'_'!-;
!*

Regular meeting and Christmas
parly of American Legion Auxiliary.
Monday, Dec. 17. a! I.eirion Home at

s o. in. Refreshments. Admission
one article of approximate value of
2"< cents. New member- phase at-

tend.

For painting of quality phone Win.
17S7, Mr. Cook. au31-tf
Spencer Designing Service. "We

create a ilcsiini especially for you."
Maude T. Wolloff, Win. 12l:»-R. s2l-tr

Dressmaker, designer, excellent lit-

ter, gowns remodelel; appointments
only. Charlotte (i. Pendleton, tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-tf

A special ( hristmas dinner will l>
-

served from 1:80 to :! p. m. at the

Fireside to parties making reserva-

tion. Price $2.51. Tel. (li»84. Clam
chowder served every t'.ay and sent

Oil' .

David A. Carlue, pain'er aim deco-

rator; hardwood finishh s a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf
Not too early to plan for thai Per-

manent Wave for Christmas. ' all

Win. I Pis. Itlonian Beauty Shop. Na-
tional Bank Building, for expert serv-

ice. d7-3t

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the Town Clerk by Michael Jos-

eph Connolly of !> 1 Pleasant street.

Woburn, and Mary Aenes Rreen of

85 Irving street. Winchester.

First class hair cutting a! Stilli-

vans', Lyceum Building. All haircuts
4(1 cents.

The question of the lagality •>!' the

dismissal of Police Officer Mark Kel-

ley from the Winchester Police De-
partment tame up yesterday morn-
ing in the District Court at Woburn.
Officer Kelley havinjr entered appeal

firom the action of the Hoard of the

Selectmen. Alderman Edward W.
Kenney of Woburn represented Kel-

ley anil the Town's case was handled

by Town Counsel Addison P. Pike and

former Selectman John R. Powers.

Justice Jesse W. Morton took the case

under advisement and stated that he

would make known his decision in a

Wt
°—SH©P IN WINCHESTER

—

N K ft S V PAR Vt.RAPHS

—SHOP IN \\ IN( HES I'ER- -

••Hill" llarrisoii wish.- ; . extend
his pei-ona! thanks to the residents
>f Winchester for their patronage of
hi- Radio Service. A phone call in
Mystic _' !l*. wiil lirin •• nronipt, effi-

cient and courteous service for your
radio. nttO-if

Word has been received here of the
death in Los Angeles, ( ah. !>.•.-. <\. of
Clara Woods Carter, a former resi-

dent of Winchester. Mrs. Carter left

town sonic* years ago to make her
home in California for the benefit of

her health. While in Winchester she
mad" h.-r home on Fells road. Mr.
Carter has been dead only a short

while.
Tuberculosis Christmas Health Seals

l'..r sale at Esther's, 17 Thompson
si I cel. d7-2t

For those wno apprceTate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co.. has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "irold"

chairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptionj. etc. Tel. Win.
MRS or 0174
The Young Peop

Federation held its

last Sunday afternoon in the Parish

House of the First Congregational
Church. At the conclusion of the
business session Mr. William Orr ad-

dressed the gathering, taking as his

subject, "Fifty Years Ago."
John J. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, i
'.7*

or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

ho died Wei-.. :,

invrville. The
for tu ire ' ban

yed in li.e uphol<te:
of Jordan Marsh c

10

ma
>m-

r::- Alton Re
at hi- home
ceased had I

years em :>'.•:

depart men:
pany

.

Interior cleaning, waxing ar.d p. !-
,

ishing floors. Ren; J. .he- >n*s Elec- ;

trie polishing machine. C. .!. Riley.
:.]. W. burn oVJT I. dll- it

OM Farmers' Almanac at Wilsoi -.

John .1. Murphy, light trucking and
movihir. :2< Church street, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0024. s21 -tf

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
Rev. William S. packer of \%\# I

Street, a member of the editorial staff
..f the Boston Globe, was the speaker
Wednesday noontime at the meeting
of the Arlington Rotary in the club-
house >.f the Middlesex Spoilsman's
Association on Spy Spond. Mr. Pack-
er, who i> a member of the Winchester
Park Board and vitally interested in

the recreational activities of young
people, discussed the Use of spar.' time
by children.

Winchester^.
Realty Company*
will furnish, you wilh

about Local
Real Fstate.

Flattery

Inter-' hurch
rular meeting

'•Flattery i> dninioroiis." said III Ho
the suge of Chinatown, "since money
is judged by the hraiiis that manage
It."— Wnsbiii2ii.ii Star

Ask qour cousin. Nate
He will tell uou that he
can sell the propertu theu
advised him to but/, J

^PROFIT"
*542 MAIN ST.
PHONE WINCHESTER

True Courtesy
Courtesy is Just a subtle business t»l

leaving tlit» oilier lelbiw's sense of Im
portiiiice iiii'listiirbetl.— itiitland Dally
Herald

mhft-t f

—SHOP IN \\ INCHESTER

—

Mr. Charles K. Kendall, a liveniber

of -b. Town's Water Hoard, was the

speak.-r Wednesday noontime at the

regular monthly meeting of the New
England Water Works Association at

the Boston City Club. Mr. Kendall
spoke upon the great advantage to

i In community arisiiiL' from the re-

forestation work which is being done

by his department around tie- Win-
chester Reservoirs where the hard-

wood trees are being largely re-

placed by evergreens which consume
little water.

For Christmas. Everything you
need. Wrappings of all kinds, twine,

seals, taves and stickers. Crepe pant r.

A variety of Christmas boxes. Wil-

son the Stationer.

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE BOOKS
By tin- Hi st If ritrrs

SII.VKR SLIPPERS—Tomple Bailey

BU E Ht lN Grace Livingstone Mill

GATE MARKED PRIVATE—Ethel M. Dell

AT TDK S()l TH GATE—Grace S. Richmond

SILAS BRADFORD'S BOY —Joseph C. Lincoln

PLAINS OF ABRAHAM—James Oliver Curwoo.l

TIDE OF EMPIRE—Peter B. Kyne

FORLORN RIVER—Zane Grey

JOSHUA'S VISION—William J. Locke

THE FOOLISH VIRGIN—Kathleen Norris

An<{ Many Others

ALSO A GOOD LINE OF CHILDREN'S STORY AND
PICTl RE BOOKS

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

Are you tyondering just what to send t<> your
hiu«hand*« nephews, whom you have never seen, or

to the new baby of your obi college ehuniv or to

the little flapper next tloor who lias just announced
her engagement ? Call Esther. It inrhester 0774,

—

give her the ages of those you are remembering, ami
she will make the selections ami set them aside lor

your approval.

Esther's If ill Re Open Every Evening From .Von-

In til Christmas

WOBURN AUTO EXPRESS COMPANY
T. H. Cannon. Prop.

Two Trips Daily

SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office—135 Montvule Avenue, Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office—177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 4790
Je2B-tf

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES
TELEPHONE WIN.

\ TWt) \ PARTME NT HOI SE of the !„-: ...,-a.l.-.

ONE \P VRTMKNT It-:: eii fr.v 5 v;-a:-.. Lj*,v price f-r
qniefc -ale.

VLSp \ ci.nl) Hol SE, exeelleni location, ven ac< i-

hle to school ami train- for S10.50H.

Hnve listed with nv nvinx other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone
F. H. HIGGflVS WINCHESTER 0fi06

IT KENVi l\ ROAD

If you have pictures to be framed a
«•! phone call will bring demonstrator,
leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

George F. Ruston
i ORIENT STREET TEL. WIN. 171.9-W

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES and INSURANCE
.11 ST COMPLETED, a Colonial H.m-e. in a splendid

residential section. House eonsists of sun room, large living
room with lireplace. dining room, modern kitchen ami three
good bed rooms. All oak Honrs, steam heat, good lot of land,
"> minutes to trains. 3 minutes to electrics. A good investment,
well constructed ami excellent value at STViit. Rt>asonabl<>
terms.

Jupt completed ami most attractive. Lower floor has
jarge living room with lireplace. finished in ffuinwood. Din*
iiiB room panelled in gumwood, modern kitchen with break-
fast nook. Three good bed rooms ami tiled hath room on
second floor. Steam heat, all hardwood floors. Also good lot
of land, with sinj:lc ear garage. In A-l neighborhood. The
best house for the money we have listetl for several years.
Situated about a mile ami a quarter from R. R. Station. Price
$9000. Easy terms to satisfactory purchaser.

Christmas Suggestions
Our Store takes groat pride in its tseneral line oj merchandise,

suitable for useful Christmas Gifts

MEN'S. WOMEYS ami CHILDREN'S IT RNISHINCS. of

whieli we have many of the latest novelties.

TOYS. GAMES and MATERIALS "to keep busy little hands
and little heads" in a very great abundance.

WRAPPINGS in plain and fancy papers. BOXES of all sizes

ami shapes. RIBBONS galore, beside eards and seals.

6. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 0671-W 7 Mt. Vernon Street
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J
REST OF HOME COOKING

| APPETIZING FOOD

THE FOOD SHOP
32 Church Street

FniiimiiiHiii iiioiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiuiii n iiiiintiiiii man ni itjiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiminiiimiii

gumma iiiiiiuiiiiiiiinimi itjiiiiiiiiimciiiiiii tn iiu

I Select

The Small Shoppe
= a

1 HANDKERCHIEFS, STATIONERY, HAND-MADE GIFTS, I

I Sil k HOSIERY, MENS TIES, RAYON and CREPE
|

1 DE CHINE I NDERWEAR and E M RKOI D E RED
|

§ LINENS
|

| ALSO HAND-COLORED XMAS CARDS, 50c and 85c a Box
|

a =
I Looking Around Incurs No Obligation

|

I Open Fiery Mght Until Christ mas
j

| 532 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1848
j

I =
ffiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiitJiiii

iitjiiiiiiiMmniiiiiiiiimtJiiiiiiiiiiiiniii niiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiin

mm,•; 5?, v, !': ;' •', IS ' !' " '' ' '

:-- vis -'^

n
m
m
m
m
m
m

9

&

•I.I TS GO TO PETRIE'S AGAIN" BECAUSE,

IN HII-. LAST ANW.YSIS. THEY KNOW WE

\RF. STELL SUPPLYING THEM WITH THE

MOST DELICIOUS AND NOURISHING FOOD

THAT CAN HE RAKED.

52 1 M UN STREET WINCHESTER. M \SS.

Telephone 1537

m
m

0
m
m
m
m
m
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—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

S /Ifcerrs Gbrtetmas
HU

to

m
m
m
m
m

m

wishes lo extend to its many patrons, tin- season's

greetings and thanks lor past patronage. It will he

our aim during tin 1 rtew year to make our already

fine service even more worthy of the mosi disorimi-

nating.

35% OFF
THE USUAL PRICE OF Ol R PERMANENT

I NTH. DECEMBER 31!

Ask I s About It!

Unexcelled service

our Men's Shop.

I ry our new steam
treatment for falling hair

and all scalp trouble*.

Wit Specialize in Children's Haircutting

.-)0() MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0517

m
m
m
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—SHOP IX WINCHESTER

—

ARRESTED NEAR WEST SIDE
HOME

PREVENTION* OF WAR

Christmas Gifts

13 MP. VERNON ST. 16-18 MT. VERNON STREET

Gifts for Every Member of the

Family

SLEDS SKIIS TABLE WARE

HOCKEYS POCKETKNIVES RAZORS

SKATES BATTERIES

TOOL CHESTS TUBES

CLOCKS COASTERS

FLASHLIGHTS

THERMOS BOTTLES

DOLL CARRIAGES

TWO STORES

13 Mt. Vernon Street 46-48 Mt. Vernon Street

Sunday afternoon shortly after 5:30
Police Headquarters was notified of

;i man who was acting in a suspicious
manner aboiil the residence "I" Mr. .1.

Judson Dean on Everett avenue. Pa-
trolman Henry Dempsey was sent to

investigate and upon approaching the

neighborhood of the house noticed a

man hurrying away.
The officer stopped tin- man who

was unable to jrivo a satisfactory ac-

count either of himself or of his pres-

ence in the neighborhood of the Dean
house. As a consequence he was tak-

en into custody and locked up at

Headquarters where he was booked
on the charge of attempted breaking
ainl entering.

At the Station the man gave his

name as Frank Fleming ami his ad-

dress as Philadelphia, lie was in-

clined to he non-committal at first

and what information he did vouch-
safe was of a conflicting character.
He at first gave the numher of a

street in Roston where he had lived

Imt nn investigation disclosed no such
person had ev< r I n a resident there.

Other information proved equally lin-

kable.

In the District '"our: at Woburn
Fleming's case was continued from
Mondav until Wednesday morning.
He was hold in bond : of $20fl0 and in

lieu of payment was locked up at East

Cambridge.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rurnham
of Everett avenue have receive!

a cable, announcing the birth on Dec
I of a son. Donald Fergus, to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald E. Cameron at Leicester.

Kngi Mrs. Cameron is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rurnham and was be-

fore her marriage Miss .lane P. Rurn-
ham of Winchester.
Christmas tree ornaments at the

Star office.

i rcl

Acceptance of the Kellogg-Briand
Anti-War Pact by the United States
Senate is favored by a '.'7 per cent

vote of the National Council of The
Economic League. The question sub-

mitted to the members of the League
in a referendum mailed to them on

November J, was as follows: "Do
you favor ratification by the United
States of the Paris Multilateral Peace
Pact (known as the Kellogg-Briand
Treaty) as a step towards the preven-
tion of war'.'"

The ballots returned up to Nov. 21,

show 1(517 of the numbers to be in

favor, and only !•"> opposed to the ra-

tification of the pact. The returns
from each State, which the League
also publishes, would seem to indicate

that public opinion regarding the

treaty is much the same in all parts

of the country. From 25 States the

verdict in favor of its ratification

was unanimous.
The purpose of The National Eco-

nomic League, it is stated, is to aid

in giving expression to the informed

and disinterested opinion of the coun-

try on questions of paramount im-

portance. The five thousand mem-
bers of its Council are directly nomi-

nated and elected from each Stale

solely with this aim in view.
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E extend to all our friends and ci (.-turn-

ers the season's greeting and our ap-

preciation of their loyalty and support.

PARKER & LANE

Distributors of

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH, READING,
DELAWARE and HUDSON

COAL

m
m

NATIVITY PLAY AT I N IT VRI VX
C'HCROI

The young people of the Unitarian
Church are to present a nativity play

in the church on Christmas Sunday,
Dec. 2-1 The story of the Christ

child is universal in its appeal and

the beautiful Christinas hymns al-

ways bring into every heart the true

spirit <d* the holiday so near at hand,
Through Inter-church Council of

Young People, all members of young
peoples' societies are specially invit-

The pageant is open to the public

and will take place at 5 o'clock in

the afternoon.

WINCHESTER

THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS CARDS for All the Family
DENMS( UN'S CHRISTMAS I )EC( >R A HONS

TOYS and GAMES
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY

MOORE'S FOI VI A I N PENS
MOORE and INGERSOLL PENCILS

CANDLES

SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLATES
WRAPPING PAPER

CREPE PAPER, Plain and Decorated

TISSl E PAPER. All Colors

TWINE
SEALS and TAGS

GREY GULL RECORDS
PHOTOMAILERS

Subscriptions Taken For ill Magazines

ill the Popular Brands of Cigars and Tobacco in Christmas

Boxes and Jars at Roston Prices

Our JJulclide



Join The

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated 1871

26 Mount Vernon Street

This Hnnk is a Mutunl Savings Rank incorporated under the laws of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of its depositors

Resources $3,700,000

DEPOSIT
25c for 50 weeks, and yon will have accumulated with interest $ *| 2«63
.->()<• for 50 weeM- and you will have accumulated with interest 25*25

$5.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with intercut $252 50
BOOKS IMOW READY

81.00 for 50 week's* and you will have accumulated with interest S 50 50
2.00 for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest

J Q -J 00
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In the same words of the good St. Nicholas we extend our greetings,

ami express our appreciation for the years of business friendship you

have made it our privilege to enjoy.

It is our wish that you will find the Yen- England Way an ever-

increasing help as the days go by.
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$2

,
WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of the NKW ENGLAND LAUNDRIES, INC.

Converse Place, W inchester

TEL. WINCHESTER 2100

A Service for Every Homo
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Music for the Christmas Season in

Winchester

CHURCHES PREPARE SPECIAL PROGRAMS—CAROL SIX<;fNC;

AT COMMUNITY TREE MONDAY EVENING
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( AROI. SINOING AT COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE
As has been the custom for several years, then' will be carol

singing around the community tree on the Common at T : : I* » on

Christmas eve. Miss Jean MacLellan will lead the sinking and Mr.

T. Parker Clarke will furnish instrumental music. Everyone in

town is urged to he present anil help preserve this old custom of

singing carols ami make it a real community event.

The following songs will be used:
"Joy to the World."
"Mark, the Herald Angels Sing."
"Angels From the Realms of Glory."
"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear."

"The First Noel."
"O. Come, All Ye Faithful."
"O Little Town of Bethlehem."
"We Three Kings of Orient Are."

"Silent Night."
"The Wonderful Tree."

If you have copies of these carols, please bring them with you.

SECOND CONGREGATION A I.

CHURCH

Rev. John E. Whitley, Pastor

Mo mi ne Service at IO:Jn

Prelude "Adoration" Borowskj
Hymn "Ye Servants i>f Go<|" No. •'.

Responsive Rcadinir Selection 50

Anthem Cantata, "the Story of Bethle-

hem" Silence
Pari I The Shepherds

Scripture Lesson
I'nstornl Prayer
Response by Choir The Lord's Prayer

flymn "Fairest Lord Jesus" No, 218
Announcements and Offering
Offertory "He Shall Feed His Flock". Handel

From the "Messiah"
Choir Response "All Things Come ..f Thee

() Lord"
Anthem Cantata. "The Story >f Bethle-

hem" Spenee
Part II The Magi

Finale. "Adeste Fideles" Spenee
Sermon "Dawn of the !>.»• of Peace"
Hymn Hail to the Brightness" No. 308

Benediction (heir Amen
Postlude "Gloria in Kxeelsis" Haydn

Church Choir
Pianist Mrs. Helen MacDonald.
Sopranos Mrs. li. C. Everson. Mrs. Arlcne

Fields. Mrs. Lillian Snyder. Miss Margaret
Parker.

Altos Miss Flora A Richardson. Miss Isabel

Copland, Miss Marion Twombly.
Tenors Mr. Alan Monroe. Mr. Fred Baker.
Basses Mr. Fred Urfluhart, Mr. Paul McEI-

nihey.
Evening Service at 7

Sunday School Christmas Church Service is

iii charge of our Superintendent, Mr. Arthur

K, Kendrick. The children will participate in

the exercises, pictures portraying n Christmas
story. Henry Van Dykes. ' The Other Wise
Man" will he shown.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt. Pastor

Christmas will be celebrated in St.
Mary's Church in a manner, well be-
coming the birthday of the Son of
God. Great preparations are being
made with regard to the adornment of

.
the sanctuary, as well as the body .if

I the church. High Mass will be sung
by Kit. ('. .1. Quirbach a'. 10 a. m. St.
Mary's Hiirh School Alumnae Choir
wili furnish the music as follows:
Processional The Song the Angels Sana

Stultz
Kvrv
Iii..: I.. ..

Offertory Selection Adeste I id. I.

;:-.':i,
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MONSTER ENTERTAINMENT AND TREE FOR WIN-
CHESTER KIDDIES

Plans are now practically completed for the monstet
Christmas cntertainincnl for Winchester's children. Ail the
children of tin town, l"l years of age and under, are invited

to attend.

The party i- i" he held in the Town Hall on Monday
afternoon, Dec, 21. at '.' o'clock.

There will be a big Christinas tree; candy, m ivi - and a
first class vaudeville short*.

Remember—all Winchester children 1".' years and under
arc invited,

Through the attention and generosity of \i Somerbv, of
the r.ntlirn|i theaters the complete equipment for a movie show
has been donated, and this feature of the entertainment will

be one of the best, if not the best, ever produced in Winchester.
A prominent Winchester gentleman has agreed to give his

personal attention in securing the attendance of Santa Clans.

Donations for the party are criming in rapidly, hut Treas-
urer Fred II. Sertoli, ">l Vine street, siate> thai the committee
can use every cent it may receive to good advantage, and
Winchester people are asked 10 send their contributions to hint.

The committee in charge of the party include Messrs.

George T. Davidson, chairman; Fred II. Scholl, treasurer;

Harry W. Stevens, Nathaniel M. Nichols, lames II. Permit-

gan. Frank K. Randall. T, I'. Wilson. W illiam I.. Cleary, \1

Somerbv and other well known Winchester men.
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CALUMET NOTES
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V'oh Webe.

Rordonel
Stearns

Sanetus
Retted icl lis

Agnus pei
Communion
Recessional

At (he

rrnditiontil

Turner
Armstrrthg

o rlolj Night . . Adam
last Mass. the Si. Mary's

High School Choir will sing. "While
Shepherds Watched", "The Birthday
of the Kinur ". "Night of Nights" and
"Silent Night."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

(Ufa

§L, extends t<> its subscriber*.

pjl advertisers mid frit-mis the 0*
• :.sr season' s iircrtirius with its

best wishes fur a Merry

Christmas.

:::jx

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Benjamin I'. Browne, Pastor

Morning Service at 10:30 A. M.
Prelude, for Violin, 'Cell,, and Piano

Andant- from Trio in l> Minor, Mendelssohn
Duet f»r Soprano and Tenor

Niirht ..f Nights Van de Water
Tenor Solo tiesu Bambino Yen
Cell.. S..|.. Chant Russe La la

Duet for Sop riino and Tenor
What Can I (live My Saviour Evcrsole

(.eon Marjollet, "Cello tmemhers of the Mos-

Meditntion Cottenet
K. Lillian Evnns, Soprano: E. Bradford

Nichols. T. nor: Laura Archamhnult Pinfield,

Piano assisted by Lloyd Stonestreet. Violin:

jollet, •'••It., imembers ..f the ..Uston Sym-
ton Symphony Orchestral.

Kvcning Service at 7:30 P. M.
istmas Cantata The Hope of the World

Schenecker
I". Lillian Evans, Soprano
Sue I> Carmen. Contralto
Paul It. Bennett. Tenor
Robert E. Evans, Jr.. Bass

Laura Archamhnult Pinfield, Pianist

Chr

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. William II. Smith, Pastor

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
Sermon by the Pastor Subject. "Preparing

for the World's Greatest Event"
12 M. Sunday School. Mrs. Bertha Snunders,
Superintendent.

Kvcning Service at 7 P. M.
Sermon by the Pastor Subject, "The Angelic

Announcement."
Organ Prelude
Poxology
Invocation
Ladies' Quartet

"Hark I What Mean Those Holy Voices"
Congregation Hymn "Joy to the World"
Responsive Reading
Congregation Hymn

•Hark! the Herald Angels Sine"
Scripture Lesson
Prayer Response
Ladies' ({uartet Sleep Holy P.nbe"

Announcements f »iferimr

Sol.. Infant Jesus Ruth Snnrd
Sermon
Closine Ladies' (Junrtet "O Holy Night"
Benediction

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor

The Christmas music for the

I

morning service at the First Congre-
gational Church Sunday is as fol-
lows:
Organ Prelude fantasy on Christmas Carols

|
West

Anthem There Were Shepherds
. .. '. oster

Break Forth, O Beauteous Heavenly Light
Hach

l.o. How a Rose .... Praetoritls
Ha.l. All Hail Bohemian
Sleep, Little fluve .Junior Choir. Nunn
Offertory Anthem Now When Jesus was
Bom in Bethlehem Cruickshank

Organ Postlude Alh-.-r,, West
The combined choirs of the church

will present the above program, the
Junior Choir taking part with the
Senior Choir, a combined choir of 7"
voices. Doctor Chidley will preach
a special Christmas sermon "ii "Tho
Golden Lattice . .f God." Mr. John
C. Flaartz is arranging the decora-
tions as usual this year, which
means that there will be a beautiful
display of Christmas flowers and
plants.

Christmas Pageant at 1:30 P. M.
The pageant "Bethlehem" as nativ-

ity play by Laurence Hausman, the
most beautiful Christmas play over
written, will be presented in 'ho

church auditorium at 4:30.

The choir, robed as Christmas
Choristers, will sing carols from the
gallery for 20 minutes as a prelude
to the play, which will take place in

1 the chancel. The choir will be as-

sisted by Mrs. Carolyn D. Gilpatric
i as the Madonna. There will be an
, ensemble of kings and shepherds.
The pageant music will be in charge
of Mr. G. Clair Leonard, and selec-

tions from Beethoven's Pastoral Sym-
,
phony will l.e played. The public is

invited to all these services anil the
parents are especially invited to

bring little children to the pageant
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Gertrude Kay who has charge
of the Lincoln Players of Boston is

coaching the pageant.

®
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TOWN DECORATING
CHRISTMAS

FOR

As has been the case in pas! seasons
Winchester is airain this year to dress
up lavishly for the Christmas season.

Individual householders are illuminat-

ing trees on their estates and many
business houses are gay with decora-

tions. Much of electrical work in con-
nection with the decorations has been

done by the local electrical contrac-

tor. Edmund C. Sanderson.
Following is a partial list of the

trees and decorations about town:

W (i. (iheradini. I". Wedgemere avenue
E. it Sherburne, J Ukevicv. road

If. A. Goddnrd. 1J Woleott road

H. C Meyer. .1 Shellield road
I mtarian Church, Main street

Winchester l aundries. Center
Ralph Sylvester, :(•'.'' Main <treel

M 1'. Wadswnrth. I Lawrence street.

. II. C'ummings, - Ravonscroft road

K. I' lander- Ins Co.. Tenter.

Winchester National Hank, " enter

K !< Mullin, list! Mam street

Mrs. William Beggs. Madison avenue
H R. Beggs. 2 Everett avenue
Town Tree, Center.

Sexton. Wedgemere avenue
Snow. IT Bi.le. fi. I.I

Lord. 1" Pine street.

Munay. \>~. M V. Parkway
(, Rondina, Ul Highland avenue
Trallie Box, renter
H Tierney, 12 Snrgent avenue.

E.

.1 S.

Louis
Police

J. hn

The new chimes, given to the Uni-

tarian Church by Miss Klizabeth and

Mr. Jere A. Downs of Arlington

street in memory of their mother, ar-

rived in Winchester Tuesday and

workmen have been busy with the

process of installation in the hope"

GUEST DAY OF WINCHESTER
CIRCLE OF FLORENCE CRIT-

TENTON LEAGUE

The annual Guest Day of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Crit-
tentoh League was held on Thursday,
p. m.. :ii the Unitarian Church. A
brief organ recital preceded the
meeting when Mrs. Anna T. Loehman
playel several selections, each one
bringing out the beautiful tones of
the new organ, a gift of Mr. ami Mrs.
I>e\vis Parkhurst to the church.
The president, Mrs. F. C. Alexan-

der presided and introduced the Edu-
cational Secretary of the League,
Miss Gwcndolin Alb r. who brought
greetings. Mr-. Helen Edlefson
Barr sang three songs, the first "The
Promise of Life" which Mrs. Barr
said bail bun sung by her mother
many times to Winchester audiences.
The second was an old Knglish bal-

lad "Have Voii Seen a White Lily
Grow" and the third the modern
"Song of India" by Rimsky-Korsa-
koflf.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Bishop William F. Anderson of the
Boston district of the Methodist
Church who gave an inspirational ad-
dress most appropriate to the Chris-
mas season. At the close of which
Mrs. Barr sang Schubert's "Ave Ma-
ria" anil "Deep River" by Burleigh. A
group of young matrons, Mrs. Harold
F. Meyer. Mrs. Forrest I.. Pitman,
Mrs. ('handler W. Symmes. Mrs. Vin-
cent P. Clarke and Mrs. Clarence W,
Russell acted as ushers. Tea was
served by Mrs. Frank ('. Howe anil

her committee, consisting of Mrs. J.

C. Haartz, Mrs. A. K. Comins, Mrs.
C. M. Jenkins, Mrs. H. T. West. Mrs.
Edward W. Berry, Mrs. II. ['.. Miley,
Mrs. \{. V. Lyheck, Mrs. C. E. Hoey.
Mrs. I. C. Young and Mrs. It. K. Mill-

er. Mrs. Alexander cut the beauti-

ful and delicious Christinas cake. The
poiirers were Mrs. Louis Parkhurst,
Mrs. Andrew Hunnewell. Mrs. W. I.

Pahnei' ami Mrs. Bowen Tufts.

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL
TEAM TO MEET ALUMNI

This evening in the high school

gymnasium Coach Mansfield's var-

sity basketball team will play its an-

nual game with the Alumni, always
one of the big contest-; of the hoop
season in Winchester. Thus far the
locals have lost to the Massachusetts
Nautical School and won from Rindge
Tech and seem to have a good club in

the making. "Herb" Ross, last year's

captain at high school, is organizing
I he Alumni team and expects to have

One of the biggest events Calumet
has had will take place next Saturday
evening in the form of •„ testimonial
dinner to the :M letter men of the
High School football team and coach-
es Mansfield and Hayward. It is ex-

i pected that a large number of invited
' guests will be present and some of
i these have been and are now very
l
prominent in the football world. A
report in more detail will be found in

another column.
Next Friday evening there will bo

the monthly bowling for ladies and
gentlemen. This event is getting to
be very popular and members and
their partners should turn out and get
practise for the mixed tournament
which will start soon.
The New Year's Party on Dec. .'',1,

we understand, will be a gala event.
Calumet has always given a first class
affair and great preparations are be-
ing made now to make this one of the
best. Fuller details will be given in

next week's Star but the Entertain-
ment Committee suggests to members
that they make a note of the date, so

that they may let no other engage-
ment interfere.

The dinner-bridge last Friday even-
ing was a very successful affair. There
was a larger number present than on

I
the other occasions this year. The

I

dinner was especially fine and plenty
of it. Mrs. Harris Richardson was
hostess and Charlie Barry, the chair-
man, was there to see that everything
Weill "long all right. The first ladies'

|
m ize was won bv Mrs. Emery, second,
.Mrs. Symmes, third Mrs. Little. Ar-

J
thur Kelley won first gentlemen's

;

prize. Frank Tuttle, second and Fred
'

ll.iz It inc. third.

Dr. D, Brewer Eddy gave a very
interesting talk at the smoker last

Saturday evening. He was introduced
by Doctor Chidley. Dr. Eddy took us

|
into Hawaii. Japan and China. He
gave us some ideas on the industrial
side of those countries as well as some
vital political factors on which he
seemed t" bo very cb.so. He -aid that

the United States would be very fool-

ish to part with Hawaii because with

j
the island as a base for supplies, our

' Western cast would be saved from
invasion bv any foreign power. He
aNo said there was no fear from Ja-
panese invasion, that conditions with

that race were somewhat different

from what they were when we thought

i
that race was over-whelming the is-

i

land. They had. he said, become more
i Americanized and were gettinir that

|

way n-ore and more. In fact, i larcre

number of thom had become Ameri-
can citizens. He was. as we were in-

formed, a very forceful sneaker and
his address was worth goinir a long
wav to hear.

Calumet had i's "Movie" niirht last

Tuesday. Tft> hall was filled, thus

testifying to the success of the experi-

ment. Chairman Chase gave out the

announcement that in consideration of

the large crowd present and a feeling
i ha' we should have movies regularlv
each month, the-o would be at least

one a month until further notice. It

was a mixed affair and members wer

permitted t'> hrinir friends. Calumet
was "erv triad to see si, r>v<"V citizens

|
of Winchester present. The movies
'were th« regulation size consisting of

four reels and were put on through the

|
eourtosv of Rufos Somerbv of the

Bowdoin Souare Theater and a mem-
ber of Calumet.
Chairman Blanchard of the Bowlincr

Committee savs that fh • mixed tour-
1 nament will start the middle of Janu-

arv and his committee will soon send
out notices. He suggests that mem-
bers start now to r/et their teams to-

:
eether s i that the compositions
Inoivi will he ready when the notices

arrive. "

NATIVITY PLAY AT UNITARIAN
CHURCH

COMING EVENTS

rW. 21. Friday, 7 :l!0 p. m. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Ma-
sonic ApurtmentK.
Dec. 22. Saturday, '"> p. m. Football dinner

tendered t.» letter men Winchester High School
football team and couches. Calumet Club.

De*. 23, Sunday. Nativity Play in the
Unitarian Church at "< p. m. Member* of
Young Peoples' Societies and public cordially
invited.

Dec. 28, Saturday. Calumet Club. Howling
for ladi. s and gentlemen.

Dee. 31, Monday. Calumet Club. New
Year s party and breakfast.
Jan. s. Tuesday. The Fortnightly fiuest

Night, « p. rn Paul Shirley and his Sym-
phony Players. Ticket* St. Tel. Mr-. Herbert
F. Boynton, Win. nfifio-M.

OUR OFFER

In accordance with our usual
custom, all new subscriptions to
the STAR received up to the
first of the year, will be given
a January first dating. This of-
fer applies only to new subscrib-
ers who have not previously
taken this paper. Subscribe now
and receive the remaining Issues
this year free.

MONEY IS A MAGIC WAND
AT THE CHRISTMAS

SEASON

Though our hearts are as big
as the universe, we cannot plan
surprise gifts, and -end dinners
into the homes of Winchester's
needy without the magic wand.
We need $200 more.
We are making -hopping ap-

pointments with the parents
from dependent homes that they
may have the tin ill ..f selecting
gifts for their children.
We are making sr.opping ap-

pointments with the children
from these homes, that they may
have the glee of selecting gift's

for parents anu each other.
If the magic wand is given

lis, we can transform a forlorn
season to one of Christmas
cheer and joy.

Checks may be sent to Albert
K. Huckins, 240 Highland ave-
nue; Miss .Mary Martin. 40 Pick-
ering street; Mis. J0hn Pokers,
16 Mt. Pleasant street; or to the
Department of Public Welfare.
Town Hall. C. A. Mutters. Exec-
utive Secretary.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

of having the bells ready to be rung a strong quintette on the floor. Mrst

on Christmas Day. There are 18 bells and second teams will be in action

of varying sizes,' the largest weigh- and the opening whistle will blow at

imr 3000 pounds. P-

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. George Hale Reed. Pastor

fi ruber

Yon
frank
Hotter

Vincent

Morning Service at 10:15 A. M.

Orirnn Prelude
Carol "Silent. Night"
Sentences and Doxnlogy
Responsive Rending Page 1"

Trio
In I "Jesu Itamhino"
I In "Pan is Angelicas"
(c) "Hymnus"

Violin, 'Cello ami Organ
Scripture Heading
Anthem "There Were Shepherds"
Sentences
Prayer
Response
Ottering (for the Children's Christmas I

Anthem "Drop Down. Ye Heavens".. Manney
Hymn I1M

Sermon "Making the Christmas Peace"
Solo- "The Christmas McBSnge" . . Dressier

Hymn IVI

Lord's Prayer
Response
Rcnedlction
Choral Amen
Organ Postlude-—"Hallelujah" i Messiah

Handel
r. Soprano: Al-
1 Thompson. Al-

Karl Switzer,

Choir Helen Edlefson Ha
ilen Davics, Tenor: Clnramoi
t»: Robert H. Isensce, Has
Organist.

Assisting Musicians Marjnrie Patt»n Weav-
er. "Cellist : Hildegarde Brandegee Livingstune.
Violinist.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHO-
|

DIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Hiram William Hook

Morning Service at 10 :."!<»

Prelude The Shepherds in the Field"
Mailing

Hymn PIT "Joy to the World"
I The Apostles Creed
. Prayer by the Pastor . . Rev. H. W. H ».k

I
Anthem " The Hallowed Day" .. . Sta-ner
Responsive Reading for Christmas Day
The filoria Pat riii

New Testament Lesson
. Anthem "0 Come Redeemer of Mankind"
I West
An roil. c. ments
OirVrtnry
Hymn III "Hark! the llernlil Angels Sing"
Sermon "A Christmas Message"

By the Pastor
Hymn 11.1 " Angels from the Realms of dory"
ll. n 'diction
nosology
Postlude "Alleluia" Dubois

M'"<. Norman Hitchcock. Soprano
Mrs. Charles Swain Contralto
Mr Raymond I Iraham, Tenor
Mr. Karlc Sylvester, Buss

A mixed chorus of 2-> voie.-i

.1. Albert Wilson. Organist, and Choirmaster
Christmas Service hy Sunday School at I P. M.
Hymn
I'rayr

Exercises hy the Primary Department
Winifr.d 11. H.-nt. Superintendent

+ Christmas Sunba?
TOWN HALL

10:30 A. \t-CHRISTMAS MUSIC

Christmas Sermon "The Word Was

: p. m 7 P. M.

ii

7 P. M.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA. TIIK HOPE OF THE WORLD"

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Truman Heminway, Pastor

Monday. Dec. 21. 4 P. M.
Christmas Eve Mystery Play

Tuesday, Chrtstmas Day
Holy Communion. H A. M.
Holy Csmmunion. 10;S0 A. M.
Introit Rrenk l-'orth, O Beuuteous, Heav'niy

Light Hach
Anthem The People that Walked in Dark-

ness Galbraith
Banctus - From Gounod s Commu..ion Service

.lane Armstrong
Rachel Armstrong
Roland Colgate
Helen Crouch
Barbara Draper
William Dyson
Prank Cilrhrist
Marshall (ioodnough
Klsie Gray
Bertram Gurley
Barton Howard
Gloria Howard
Announcements
Offering
Pngennt hy the Sunday School and Choir
The Christmas Pag«ant of the Holy Grail

Scene 1 Christmas Eve
Scene 2 Twelve Days Later at Kpiphany
Scene 3—Christmas Eve a Year Later
Scene 4 Christmns Morning

(Continued on page 4)

Warren Larson
Louise Millienn
Beatrice Pattee
.ban Pfaff
I' ben Ramsdell
Enrle Roberts
Rmerson Roherts
Leona Roberts
Clarence Stevenson
Franklin Stevenson
Frances Trott
Ruth Welhurn

ItBtt
fa JSible Class at 9,30

OttjnBtmas S>uwiiajj burning
100 MEN ALL REGULAR FELLOWS

Speaker

REV. BENJAMIN P. BROWNE
MALE QUARTETTE

Cgreum fall Smappij tEalka

This Sunday. Dot-. J:!, the young
people of the Unitarian Church will

present a Nativity Play at o'clock

in the afternoon. Tho members of

the Metcalf Union will be assisted by
Miss Joy Adriance, soloist, and Mr.
Karl Switzer, organist. Tho Christ-

mas story ha< an universal appeal
and tho lovely, familiar Christmas
music always brings the true spirit

of tin- holiday so near at hand. Hours
, of work and thought have boon put

into the pageant with the hope that

I it will bo enjoved by many. The
church with its Christmas deeorations
and sofl candle light makes a ben-i-

liftil background for tho play. The
public is cordially invited.

BADLY INJURED WHKN STRUCK
BY AUTOMOBILE

Mrs Thomas Maguire of J'» Clark

j
street was badly injured shortly be-

, fore 8:30 Wednesday evening when

I

she was struck while crossing Main
1 street opposite the Buick sales room
1 by a Chevrolet c ach. driven by Rob-

ert F. Allen of 53 Loring avenue.
Allen picked Mrs. Maguire up anil

look her to the Winchester Hospital

where she was treated by Dr. Richard
W. Sheehy. She was found to have
sustained a broken rib, a broken
nose, a badly lacerated scalp and oth-

The next regular meeting 01' the
Club will be held Wednesday evening:,
Dec. 26, in Lyceum Hall. This is the
night after Christmas and it is hoped
that enough of the so called "good-
will spirit" may prevail over the holi-
day to make this a happy session for
all.

Class initiation will be held for all

awaiting candidates. This is the last
initiation of the year and brings the
membership list well up over the 11)0

mark. Stating the exact number is a
rather precarious matter, as the facts
might be held up for inspection by
over-cautious statisticians. Suffice to
say. there have been no resignations
durintr the present regime and 12 new
members have been atlded to the list.

Hence, in regard to progress it may be
safe to say "Eureka!"
The drill team, as u= ual. will be ex-

pected to take part in the exercises,
refreshments will he serv. d and dur-
ing th social hour all may find oc-
casion t.i romance about visitations

from "Old St. Nick."
President Annie M. Hanlon an-

nounces th" next social, Wednesday
evening, Jan. 9. Plans are in pro-
m-ess for a general good time and the

affair will be conducted under the
chairmanship of vice-president Caro-
line I.. Coakley. who will select her
own assistants.
To say thai last week's social whist

party, sponsored by Mrs Lilla B.

Cit e. n. was a success would be put-
ting it mildly, as nothing short of a
testimonial to the drawing powers of

the congenial chairman was manifest

in the enthusiastic attendance.
Am! the prizes. And the variety of

prizes! Well. Sister I. ilia certainly

.lid gather up a few and there was
everything to make a home beautiful

and comfortable included in the list.

The only thine lacking was a house

and lot. Now why didn't our onlv
Mavor donate a house— preferably on

Vine street, to Hold some of the fur-

nishings.
No. ibis is not strikinv a note of

dissatisfaction, for the Club is very

grateful to the tradesmen about town
who contributed so generously from
their stock. Also the appreciation of

the management is extended to all

patrons who donated and helped in the

success of the affair.

Don't forget that bowling is sched-

uled for the Thursday niirht after

Christmas. Those who have scores

to redeem should hurry tin and do so.

Some of us are getting lean and hun-

gry on the j >b and the only bright spo-

on the bowling horizon is the banquet
at the end, but when and where is th?

end ?

This is a diplomatic hint to Hi"

manager. Sister L. B. (Jreen. to sot a

time and place for the celebration.

The longer we bowl the worse we ar

jrettinrr, so let's call it a day and quit.

It's time for dinner anyway!

cr cuts and bruises.

At police headquarters where Al-

len reported the accident he stated

that he was driving south on Main
street and did not see Mrs. Marruire

until his automobile struck her.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following eases were reported
1 to the Board of Health for weok end-

ing Thursday. Dec. 20:
Cases

I -bar Pneumonia 1

Chicken Pox 1

Mnurice Dinneen, Agent

CHILD ESCAPED INJURY WHEN
HIT BY MOTOR

Little Dorothy McDonald. 8-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
1 R. McDonald of S Chisholm rend, es-

|
caped injury Tuesday afternoon short

-

j

ly before 5 o'clock when she was
I struck whi'e walking on Highland
avenue by an automobile, driven hy
Roy W. Judd of 11 Heywood avenue.

J

Melrose. Mr. Judd picked the little

! girl up and too* her to the Winches-

|
ter Hospital where she was attended

' by Dr. Clarence E. Ordway. The phy-
..: c jj». wa« unable to find any injuries.
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14^INCH'ESTER

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,700,000

This Bank is n Mutual Savings Hank incumorutfil under the Inwa "f the Common-
wealth of Maffucbusftts and is opvrutvd soloty for the bc-nvfit • •f its depositon.

An Easy way to Provide for Next Christmas

Classes 2~h- to $5*00 Interest Allowed on All Classes

The first payment i* due week of December 17th

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, President
RALPH W. HATCH. Assistant Treasurer

Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 to 8:30 f . tit.

WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

FRENCH SELECTED liY GRANT-
LAND RICE

SOMETHING NEW

News is anything new. At 17

Church street. VV inchest'.- r, there is

something new and unique, a com-
munity service called the ""Fireside."

It is admirably adapted for entertain-

ing of all kinds. Bridge breakfasts,

luncheons, afternoon parties, teas and
special dinners may all be arranged
for in this spacious place which has
the unusuai charm ' f three fireplaces,

from which it derived its name.
The -Fireside" may he rented after

8 p. m. f. r small dances, card parties,

etc. It is open ( very day and Sun-
days for food service. Special New
England boiled and chicken dinners

arc served Thursdays and roast beef
and chicken a la Maryland art' the

Sunday noon specials. It is operated
by Helen I. Fessenden, a well-known
resident of the town.

At thn Kir. -id- toward ."'mini.- nicht
Thr.- open hearths nil Blow «o hrh-M
Fur ynu -hari' their wanning sight
With a cup of lea by candlelight.

GOAL RAISED TO 125 MEN

With 88 men present last Sunday
at the Everyman's Bible Class at S» :."><»

in the Town Hall, there is confident

expectancy i f the troal of "100 men
present" being smashed on Christmas
Sunday. The place of meeting is Ly-
ceum Hall at 9:30. A male quartet
and cornetist will assist the big song
service. The "Reds" under John C.

Casler are 48 points in the lead but

the "Blues" under Harry \V. Moulton
are gatherins reserves for a big ad-
vance r-n Sunday.
The goal may h- raise! to 12".. so

surprisingly has been the response.
The contest lasts nine weeks. Sun-
day morning Rev. Benjamin P.

Browne will give a brief talk on

"Play Ball" and Harry Sanborn will

review liriely the Christmas lesson.

The men are having a iolly fine time
and the spirit of the contest i- con-
tagious.

MRS. SARAH L. TENNEY

Mrs. Sarah L. Tenney, widow of
Charles S. Tenney, died .Monday.
Dec. 17. at the Peter Pent Brigham
Hospital where she had been con-
lined for about two weeks.

Mrs. Tenney was a native "f Fre-
mont, III., and was 58 years of age.
For many years she had been a resi-

lient of Winchester, livinp fir<t on
Calumet road and lately at :! Central
street. Her huslmnd. Charles S.
Tenney. a former president of the
Calumet Club and lonjr associated
with the S. S. Pierce Company of
Boston, died several years ago. The
survivors include three suns, Paul
Tenney of Cambridge, .Julian, living
in California and Charles of Win-
chester.

The funeral was held Thursday af-
ternoon from the chapel of the Kel-
ley & Hawe- Co.. with the Rev.
George Hale Reed, pastor of the
Unitarian Church officiating. Inter-
ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

There was. a large attendance at
Tuesday ewning's meeting of Win-
chester Lodge of Elks, the occasion
being featured b_v the visitation of
Marlboro Lodge. Members of the lo-

cal lodge visited Marlboro a short
while ajro and Tuesday evening was
something in the nature ..f a return
visit. The relations between the two
lodges are \ory friendly and the local 1

Elks tlid evcrvthinir possible to ensure
'

Collier's publicr.tion of Grantland
Rice's "All American" football team
lists Winchester's "Art" French
among the halfbacks to receive honor-

able mention by the noted sports writ-

er and columnist. While "All" teams
do not now have the significance ac-

corded them in years gone by, due to

the impossibility of adequately cover-

ing the many good teams produced
each year, it is safe to say that Mr.
Rice's selections are as representative

as any, since he not only sees many of

the best teams play each season hut is

also in close touch with the real foot-

ball authorities in the various sec-

tions of the country. Honorable men-
tion by Mr. Rice ranks above a first

team berth on most of the honorary
elevens.

JEDDO HIGHLANDERS CHRIST-
MAS PROGRAM

Producers of the Aristocrat or An-
thracite distributed locally by J. N.

( i ,vin & Co.. Wednesday. Dec. 20 at

7 to 7:30 p. m. from W.IZ, WBZ anil

WBZA.
Opening By the Opal Sen .. . Paul Gartin

Persian March Straus-
OrclitKtra

Petershourgh Sleigh Bide Ellonbciu
OrcheMrU

N.i Candle was There Lehman
Baritone Snl<> with Piano

V'ulnv Bluettc Dried
Orchestra

l .-.-t Hope Gotfeehalk
Harp Solo with Orchestra

rieduoin Love Song ill Minor! Pinauti

Baritone Solo with Orchestra
[laming Shadow* Golden

Orchestra
Celebrated Oriental Cui

Orchestra
\n Arkan.-aw Hi, -kin' Bee Pryor

Orchestra
By the Opal SCn Paula Gartin

Superb Tact
"Who is that plu in little old woman

over there, John? She tried to open
n conversation with me, bill I cut her

off short One has to be particular In

a place like tills." "Now that was
tactful or yon, Kinily. She is only

the wife of my boss . . . arid lie's

hist asked me to bring you in to din-

ner with them:"

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get ihem—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

* m

A. A. Morrison
19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER
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their visitors a rood time. Following
the business peRiTon there was an en-

tertainment program and refresh-

ments. Exalted Ruler Thomas F.

Fallon presided.

BAPTIST BOWLING

Our best night yet. We were clad
to have Mr. Brown with us again.
Five teams of enthusiastic bowlers
including four new men. Harry Mit-
ton one of the old timers rolled hi^h
sjngle with I'm. Friend^ secured hk'h
three string total with 288 ami Dow
a new man was close up with 282.

Mr. Woodford's team was high
with 1250 and Friend's team with
1253 was second.

Moulton and Mitton ran neck and
neck with t he latter winnimr by ope
pin with 273.

Fred ( handler will have to join the

has-been class mile-- he improves.
The pins refused to fall for him.
"Freddy" Sanborn is a comer.

Watch him.
The next two Tuesdays being holi-

days the weekly roll will he omitted.

Will put in an electric floor pidg

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

ANDERSON MOTOR GO.

Local Dealer For

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

Visit our service station and pet acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiherling

Tiros and a" other automobile accessories.

Good I'sed (.urn always for snlo. Come in— look thorn

over—open evenings.

MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL 1053—1054

-1

YOUNG PEOPLE'S INTER* Hl'RCH
FEDERATION NOTES

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

A New Year's party will be given
by the Young People's Interehiirch
Fetleration en Monday, Dec. ''.I n'

S::'.(i p. ie. a' tie- Firs! Congregational
Church. The.e will he dancing and
an entei tainmt nt

those who des >
( t

On Monday. Dei
evening all the so
eration will n«s< m
gntional ' huri ii

sinirinir.

a i idge or
olav.

L'l a.: ':,10 in th'

the C
for i arol

Miss Dorothv II.

eal dancer, with in

Ford Sleeper, ga<
ng panne

exhibition las:
Friday evt ning at the St'.ineham Thea-
ter.

ANNT U. MEETING OF WINCHES-
TER CHAPTER RED ( ROSS

HELD

At I he annual meeting of the Win
chester Chapter of Red Cross Held

Tuesday evening. Dec IS the follow-

ing officers were re-elected:
fhnlrr i Mr-. .I I". Rynn.
Vice fhairrrmn Mrs. Kuwon Tuft*.

Si rr< tr.rv Mrs. Arthur T Smith.
Tri'nKHrw Mr. Wm. K. Priest.

Messrs. Albert F. Thome of 755

Main street and Herbert T. Wads-
worth 'if IS2 Highland avenue have

been drawn by the Selectmen for jury

duty. Roth are to serve 'n the Supe-

rior Com- ;:t East Cambridge, Mr.

Thome in the civic session and Mr.

Wa.isworth in the criminal sessions

RANGE SALE
Now Is your chance to

make Mother happy all year!
Hen Is the Way We If ill Help—

Hi . OFF AM RANGE IN STOCK.

LIBERAL Al l ow WCKON YOI R OLD RANGE.
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN. BALANCE DIVIDED

OVER PERIOD OF TWELVE MONTHS.

DON'T HESITATE CALL \\ IN. 01 12

Sale- Department

V2: MAIN STREET

Light Co.
W INCHESTER. M ASS.

funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STA1
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER OO35-0174-0HX

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th. ir wishes.

. »u6-tf

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER. MASS.
TEL. 0205 HOUSE 1854

I

.... and tho harden of it nil res!- upon the shoulders of

the home-manager.

.... and the wonder of it all is that sh.e is no' worn out

before the end of the vear!

Include a little extra in your

1929 Budget for Laundry Service

Think of the lime and Strength it take* at home to l.tunder

blanket-, curtains, bathrobes, rugs, spreads, hath mat-, etc.-

Thifl is. a TASK for the home-manager, hut modern equip*

ment makes it easy for us.

Winchester Laundry Division

of the

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 2100

Christmas Specials
R VXDALL CHOCOLATES 8<V lb.

Parked in Christmas Box
CHOICE VSSORTMENT HARD G\N!)IES I0e lb.

RIBBON CANDY, crisp and delicious 24b. \m <>"»•

CA.ND^ CANES, all sizes and (iuvors 3c to S2.00

Chocolates make an ideal pift for yottflg

or old. We have beautiful ho.xes filled with

Chocolates and Hon lions with prices to

suit all.

ICE CREAM
MACAROON

FROZEN PI DDI NG
PISTACHIO

R \SPBFRin SHERBET

We an- the agents for SILEX, the PERFECT COFFEE
M \KF.R. A on can see it made at out Fountain. SILEX will

make a welcome Christmas Gift.

TEL. W INCHESTER 0515

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES Road

RADIO SUPPLIES

; Church Street
Telephone 1208

PHARMACY FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

WINC HESTER'S FOOTBALL TEAM
TO BE FETED BY CALUMET

i Elaborate Program Arranged for

Teamster, Contractor anf Stone Mason ' Next Saturday Evening

Pi.VING. FLOORING, ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

SMewalki, Driveway*, Curbing, Steps. Etc.

floors for Cellars, Stables, FakCtorica

and Warehouses

Estimate* Furnishftl

18 LAKE STREET

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

STORING SrMPPMt.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home Office and Long Distance Mo»'.nt

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
•Te pack china, bric-a-brac, cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize (in House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

iaSO-lyr

CHICHESTER.S.PILLS
Ladle*! Aftk:orrUru|rari»trrr/k\
< hl.ehes-ler s Ulamond Brand/JKV
Mil* In II, d snJ ttolil meUIU^^f

l fm.es, seale.1 with Blna Ribbon. \f
i
TaLo ao ->ther. Hut of roup v
BniBB-M. a-w.„ < n i iirr.s.TEn

a

IAMOND IIKANO PILLS, f01 25
years known as Best, Safest, Al» ays Rellal le

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Goods

Harry Good. Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Nenr Oak drove Ceineteryi

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPACT

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mh2ft-tf

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner anil occur ant preferred. Ap-

plications now heinsr taken for loans

_ not over $"0110 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on (••instruc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

n23-8t

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATINO
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and' you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bdl we II

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CANARIES

Nothing would be

m ire appreciated by
your friend than a

sweet Binning cana-
ry bird. Melodious
song drives away
dull care and hrinsrs

brightness and hap-

piness wherever they go. We have Hart/.

Mountain singers, $7.00, genuine selected

St. Andreasburg with long silvery trills

and grand variations, day and night song-

sters. S'J.OO ;
Campaninl canaries second

to none-, imported by special contract by

me. are famous for their trained vocal

music anil changes, water, flute, Nightin-

gale and bell notes, etc.. $12.00 to $18.00.

CHAS. LU D LAM
(9 Urom field St. and 20 Bosworth St.

Tel. Lib. 9389 n9-8t Boston

Winchester High School's fighting
football team may not have won any
championship this fall but no school
eleven that we know of has been more
royally feted than will the Red and
Black gridiron warriors on Saturday
evening when Coach Wendell I).

Mansfield and the members of his

first and second teams will be the
guests nf the Calumet Club at what
gives promise of being the biggest

football night ever held in this dis-

trict.

No pains or expense has been
spared by Chairman Ernest Dudley
Chase of the Calumet Entertainment
Committee to put the affair across in

a big way and his efforts with those
nf his hustling lieutenant, Edward H.
Merrill, are sure to be crowned with
success. All Calumet is interested
and tickets for the big banquet which
is being prepared by Steward Fred H.
Scholl as a feature of the party are,

and have been all week at a premium.
As an added attraction members of

this year's championship girls' field

hockey squad, under their Captain.
Dorothea MacKen/.ie, and Manager,
Peggy Bradlee are to serve as wait-

resses.

President Walter" 3. Brown is to

welcome the guests to the club and
Arthur E. Butters, a member of the

club and also a teacher at the Win-
chester High School, is to be toast-

master.
The lis: of speakers reads like a

football - Who's Who" ami includes

Captain "Art" French of the Harvard
varsity, his team mates "Dave"
Guarnaceia and "Sam" Burns, "Joe"
Pendleton of Bowdoin, widely known
as the dean of football officials; "Hob"
Guild, ex-Harvard line man and coach
of the Crimson seconds; "Hob" Mae-
Phnil. ex-Dartmouth quarterback and
captain of the Indians in 1927: Dart-
mouth's famous Alton "Special De-

livery" Marstcrs. .-!! American half-

back; "Clint" Mason, former Williams
varsity wingman; Dana "Kel" Kol-

ley, ex-Crimson varsity quarter-back,
"Joe" Crosby, or." of Harvard's
best halfbacks of recent years: Coach
Wendell D. Mansfield, of the Win-
chester High eleven. e.v-Springfield

College and Providence "Steamroll-

ers" star and Coach "Joe" Lawlor of

Lynn Classical High School. In ad-

dition Principal Wade L. Grindlo of

the Winchester High School and Su-

perintendent of Schools, James J.

Quinn, are to speak, as are Captain
(inazio "Nutsy" Arnica of this year's

high school eleven and Captain-elect

Bartlett "Bart" Godfrey.
Bisr "Jim" Fitzgerald. "Load"

O'Donnell. "Ty" Sherman. "Van"
French, "Frank" Molly, "Hennie"
Knowltori, "Herb" Nelson and ".roe"

Tansey are anion.' the high school

alumni who have graced college

gridirons and are to attend the ban-

quet with many other former stars

of the Red and Black including the

one and only "Ab.v" Winer. Assistant

('..aches "Ray" Hayward and Frank
Black, the latter a member of one of

Winchester's championship elevens,

are specially invited guests, Cheer-

Leaders Kezar Nichols Norman von

Rosenvinge and Earl "Smitty" Smith

are to be on the job, as there is to be

plenty Of yelling and sonffs.

Following the dinner, which is to

be served at 6 p. m.. there are to be

shown by special arrangement three

films of moving pictures, depicting

tense moments during the Harvard

Dartmouth. Harvard Army and Har-

vard—Yale games. Export and high-

ly interesting comment upon the

films will be made bv "Joe" Crosby,

than whom no finer interpreter could

be obtained.

THE FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The regular meeting of the Fort-

nightly was held Monday afternoon.
Dec. 17 in the Town Hall. In the

course of the business meeting Mrs.

Philip Tirrcll, district director, spoke
briefly on some features of conserva-

tion, particularly urging club women
not to use laurel or ground pine for

Christmas greens. She also made a

short report of the district conference

in Arlington.
The afternoon's program was

opened with a group of songs by Mr.

Franklin Field, a baritone with a

voice of unusual rango and power
and of remarkably sweet quality. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Fred C.

Alexander. His first group com-
prised the following songs:
Bedouin Love Sonic Pin-ull

Mummy's Song v»»re

Serenade Scnutwri

A second group later in the after-

noon included:
Song from Paradise \\r-.y..

Greon-Eyed Dragon i barl.:-

The Horn •• H.ri.r

Miss Dorothy Ad low, the lecturer

of the day, spoke on "Art and lis Re-

lation to Life." This lecture might

well have been entitled "Art as an

Expression of the Life of Different

Periods." The purpose of Miss Ad-

low's discussion was to show how the

art of painting and sculpture from

the age of the cave-men up to the

present day has expressed the social

life, religion, superstitions, and psy-

chology of the people of its time.

By way of illustration she used

lantern slides, beginning with the

animal paintings of the stone age.

an. I eontinuine to examples of Degas

and Cezanne. An Egyptian picture

reflected the life and burial CilStOniS

of the ancient Egyptians, and showed

a strong sen- ..!' design. A beauti-

ful head of Aphrodite from the Bos-

ton Museum illustrated the sense ol

life and animation that pervaded the

ai! of the ancient Greeks.

A selected assortment of individual

Christmas cards. Also three good

box assortments at the Star office.
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UNIVERSITY THEATRE

The program at the University for

Sunday is for that day only and con-

sists of "Phyllis of the Follies" anil

I
"Silks ami Saddles." The first is a

! comedy drama with Alice Day. Matt

Moore", Lillyan Tashman and Edmund
Hums. "Silks and Saddles" is from

a Gerald Beaumont story and makes

a first class race-track melo-drama
interwoven with a charming love

story. Marian Nixon and Richard

Walling are in the cast.

For six days beginning Monday
'will be presented "King of Kitv.'^"

and "Show People" with Marion

Davies and William Haines.

"The King of Kings" is the beau-

tiful, reverent, awe-inspiring story

of the greatest tragedy the world has

ever known — the martyrdom and

crucifixion of Jesus. Sixteen stars of

first brilliance in the cast. 5000 char-

acters, backgrounds of majestic beau-

ty and pageantry and the most soul-

stirring story of all time. No other

; picture ever produced exerts the

powerful anneal to the average per-

son that "The King of Kings" in-

i spires.
"Show People" is a film of life in

I he movies and has one iscone in

which Marion Davies and William

|

Haines, co-stars of the piece, are

helped out bv William S. Dart. Doug-
las Fairbanks, Norma Talmadge, Mae
Murray. John Gilbert, Rod La Rocque,

Renee Adoree, Leatrice Joy, George
i K. Arthur. Karl Dane. Aileen Pringle,

!
Claire Windsor. Estelle Tav'or, Doro-

thy Sebastian and Polly Moran.

F VTHE" JOHN P. SULLIVAN
TRANSFERRED

Rev. Fr. John P. Sullivan, for the
1

past three vears curate at St. Mary's

Church, said his last mass in Win-

chester last Sundav, he having been

transferred to St. Catherine's Church

;
in Charlestown. Father Sullivan has

made, during his stay in the local

parish, many friends who will wish

. for him continued success in his new
,
field. His place here has been taken

bv Rev. Fr. Conrad J. Quirbach who
comes to Winchester from the Church
of Our Lady. Help of Christians in

Newton. Father Quirbach, whose
home is in Lowell, was graduated
from Holy Cross in 1910. He studied

for the priesthood at St. John's Seiil-
' inary in Brighton where he was or-

dained by Cardinal O'Connell in 1915.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Mi-s A l!ow spot:,, of the Gothic

ideal as expivs-d through the

church .and of the Madonnas of .
he

earlv Ronnaissance. representing the

universal experience of mi ther love;

then the pagan Renaissance, with its

Sensuous love of the human form, as

shown in the work of Michelangelo. I

From this period the speaker trace-fl

the development of the personal re-
|

p'neing the abstract in the. concep-

tion of beaut v. showing example-' ol

paintings bv Rembrandt, Velasquez,

I-'i Greco, Millet and many others.

She drew a contrast between '.he

artificial -'vie ,,t' the period ol Louis

XIV. when materials and textures

wen- used to bring out the psychology

of the subject, and the spiritual art

of Fl Greco, who subordinated all

material details m order to sjw*j

forth the intangible beauty ol char-

acter. Miss Adlow concluded her

lecture with a few remarks concern

; n .' •in- tendency towards realism in

modern art and the uses of impres-

sionism to that end.

American Home Committee

On Friday, the 1th of December.

Miss Sarah Harding Hunter pf the

Kdison Electrical Company of Bos-

ton spoke before 'h.' American Home

Commit! >f the Fortnightly, and

their friends her subjecl ben;- To-

mormw-s Light is Yesterdays Sun-

shine."
, _ „,.._..„„

Miss Hunter traced our P" - ru

ric light back through the pre-

historic ages of the coal formation

showing that without eoa wo should

have no story of electricity to ell. .

No one knows what electricityjs,

hut everyone thinks he has the knm .1-
j

edge as t«. how to use it. Miss Hunt-

er assure.! her hearers thai, while

anyone can rrcss a button, and ob-

tain light, only an expert can get the

host lighting effects in a home cither

I for illuminating or decorative pm-

noses. The Edison Company plu<- s ;

• at the disposal of their
^ ,

personal servic xper whow>

Sees they offer free o charge, and

whom they urge their friends;
to con-

-nit for anv problems of eithe 1st

lighting, or lighting, m connection

with interior decorating.

Miss. Hunter spoke of three prin-

cipals of lighting: . I

, Direct lighting; that

one pari of the room is to be lighted.

"J
'

Indirect lighting; that is where

light is directed up lo thece. me ami

reflected down for general iPhtmK-

j
This is the softest and easiest on tin

!
^If* The Use of both methods are

1

US
Thc "bridge lamp" is not as so

manv people think a lamp designed

for light inn- a bridge table: but i>

Sled-bridge lamp' ™g
I he standard of the lamp a bridge is

earried across from which is sus-

ncnfled the globe of the lamn. It is.

in fad the hardest sort of lam)) lor

a bridge table since the direct glare

, is in the eves of at least two of

plavers. The indirect lighting is '

oasiest for the pla> - provided tin

eeiling is light. A dark ceiling ab-

I sorbs a large per cent of the light.

Miss Hunter said that colored

! lights blending with the interior dce-

I oration are being more ".id nmro

used; but she urged the individuality

of lighting in each home, and again

offered the service of their experts.

A question hour, opened bv trie

,
chairman of the committee, Mrs. Mav

Friend, brought to light many home

problems and all who had the privil-

ege of hearing the lecture were very

grateful to tlv committee for bring-

ing Miss Hunter to speak to us and

to Miss Hunter for coming.
Education Commitfee

.

The enrollment blanks for the Uni-

versity Extension Class in Correct

English are in the hands of the com-

mittee. The class will start in Janu-

ary and meet in Fortnightly Hall one

morning a week for eight weeks. A
person attending six out of eight les-

sons and securing a certain rank is

awarded a certificate by the State

Hoard of Education. No work is ob-

ligatory. One may do as much or as

little as one chooses. There has been

8T
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The ]\EW
Frig

Make her days more

with this New

THE ideal Christmas gift isone

which brings joy and happi-
ness not on Christmas Day
alone, but for months and years

to come; joy and happiness not
to one person, hut to all your
family. And above all other gifts

such a one is the New Frigidaire.

It lightens housework . . . pro-

vides sparkling,

full-size ice
cubes and deli-

cious frozen
salads and des-

serts. ..makes en-

tertaining easier.

And above all, it

safeguards the

MS6

family's health the year around.

Why not let the New Frigid-

aire head your Christmas list?A
small down payment and your
New Frigidaire will be installed

for Christmas. You can pay the

balance on easy terms arranged
to suit your convenience.

Plan to place your order in

time for your
Christmas de-
livery. During
the Christmas
shopping period

our showroom
will be open
evenings. Come
in

Maiden Sales Branch
DISTRIBt TORS FOR WINCHESTER TELEPHONE M VLDEN 3100

I 1 South « ushington Street, Maiden

MAIN OFFICE: 7I< BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

New Low Prices Effective Dec. 10th

FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION. DAYTON, OHIO, Subsidiary General Motors Corporation

friendly Christmas Specials

MERRY CHRISTMAS CAKE

Two tasty kinds. One is mailt- from a rich dark
fruit cake recipe. The other i* from a -i l\ i-r cake
formula.

PARK FR! IT CAKE

Rich utiH delicious. Wrapped in Cellophane.

I'M M PI I)IH\<,

The famous pudding s(> popular at Thanksgiving.

PARTY PASTRIES

Wonderful for your Christinas party.

CFNGERBRE \l> MEN

These will delight tlic Kiddies. Just flu 1 thing for

t ihristmus blockings.

m
m
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A Friendly Food Shoppe

554 MAIN STREET

a& gtta& ^ft. &\ .-^ &\ .'Xi gk. sfk sefk .-o"?. m a& ,-.?r.-. as
ii 'h if -ix if '.': ;i" •« ;'.•
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always much interest and enthusiasm
in these classes; so please enroll anil

ask your friends in the Fortnightly
to do so. In order to have the class

(here must be 45 members.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
Miss Barbara Guild, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Guild of Cab-
ot street was operated on for appen-
dicitis at the Winchester Hospital
Wednesday night, Doctors Chandler.
Burgoyne and Quinn attending. She
is reported as getting along nicely.

Mr. Charles R. Buxton, who died

recently in Somerville, was born in

Winchester. Feb. 6, 1851, and spent
his early life in this town. He had
been a resident of Somerville for the

past .'{() years and was widely known
in that city, especially in Odd Fel-
lowship. He was buried in Wildwood
Cemetery.

hur tnose wno appreciate some-
thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire
iy new lot of the wanted "gold"
hairs which may be hired for bridge
parties, receptions, etc. Tel. Win.
man or 11174

Russell "Bo" Fr-.nklin. one of Win-
chester's former football dependable:-,
is at home from Bates for the Christ-
mas holidays. He was a member of
the Bates yearling eleven during the
season just past.

"Bill" Harrison wishes to cxti-nd

his personal thanks to the resid<

of Winchester for their patronage

his Radio Service. A phone call to

THE FACT THAT Vol:

M \ Y M A K E T H E

G R \ DE I X \ N Y (M.I)

CLOTHES DOESN'T AL-

TER THE FACT THAT
(it MM) Lt »<>KIN<; CLOTHES
A l.\Y \YS M \ K E T H E

GRADE E \SIER TO MAKE.

HAVE I S DRY CLEAN
THEM OETENER.

"Built and Growing on Merit"

378 MAIN STREET

STONEHAM 1020

Daily Service to Your Home

,
Mystic 2:115 will brine nrompt, effi-

|
dent ami courteous service for your

I

radio. n30-tf
i

Ray Halwartz, three letter athlete
at Winchester High School last year
is at home for the Christmas recess
from Eastern Maine Conference
Seminary at Bucksport, Me. Ray
played on the Conference varsity
football team this fall and should
have plency of class to maKe the bas-
ketball and baseball teams at Bucks-
port
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

What has become of the old

fashioned wife who was always
home when her husband tele-

phoned ?

An idea isn't worth much un-
til energy and ability make it

work.

No man locks twice at a wom-
an who is sensibly dressed (I

doubt it).

Wisdom is in knowing what
to do next. Skill is knowing how
to do it.

No man can go completely to

the dogs without a good deal of
determination.

Narrowness is quite a com-
mon fault.

a repetition of the sad accident which
occurred at Woburn last week.

The Star recommends a careful

reading of Mr. Kellaway's letter in

another column.

iiicinl I'. Clarke
IV. liilln-rt Honk

(Continued from page 1)

MUSIC FOR THE CHRISTMAS
SEASON IN WINCHESTER

All r<'ur igencs ti.k.- place in thu Hall of the

Cutitlo of Cam< lot.

Charm t. is ;,s They Appear
Reader *

KiiiK Arthur
'M

Virginia Funcie, Dorothy Paucie

Joseph I'""' Wclburn

M,u.y Ruth MacDonald
Sluiilnrds William Kuaacll, tdwin Lawson

Wis.- Mill

MeUl.oIr Robert Wdburn
(;ilP |ii,r

Willmiii Morrison

UalthaMir tttfjer McDonald
I i,.t Harold Hatch
|.aKt.

Floyd Trembcrth
Kniulit-

Iteilivvrc Robert Millloan

i : ,-ft Ik
lohn Sinn's

TrUtram'". William Ayr
William Hu---.ll

Francis Trcinbcrth
Itoiml.l Hatch

Madeline liuriicy, I'i'iseillii

tna Talcolt
Fern Trim berth

val

Cialahad .

Throe Du
A!

f I HR1STM AS is nearly here and
I I already we hear much of the

commercial spirit creeping in-

[992] t(> tno t
'xcniu,Kt' °f presentsISMBI and robbing the day of its

real significance. Undoubtedly many
an individual is driven nearly fran-
tic trying to select a gift for this or
that friend or relative and it is quite
possible under such conditions to wish
Christmas removed from the list of
holidays upon the calendar. And yet
we do not believe that Christmas can
be considered anything but worth-
while and it is just this puzzling
over the pleasure of our friends and
kindred which gives to it its chief
value. For we do have to consider
this and that one's likes and prefer-
ences, and we do get a real thrill out
of bringing to others a bit <>f happi-
ness where we can. The pity of it is

that we limit such striving to please
and spread the spirit of good cheer
to Christmastime. Why not keep it

tip throughout the year?

We venture to predict that action
with reference to Winchester's sewer
relief would have been greatly ex-
pedited, if members of the Legisla-
ture and others in authority could
have spent a couple of hours in the
Star Office last Saturday morning.
There has been much talk of relief
from the deplorable conditions ex-
perienced here for several years past,
but those who have to suffer because
eontlitions for the disposal of sewage
are inadequate would bp triad of a bit

less talk and considerably more ac-
tion.

The Star regrets that the Winches-
ter Chamber of Commerce has found
.time to inclule in its advocacy of an
underpass at th' railroad station a

Condi nutation of the Kellaway plan for

the elimination of the grade dossing
in our center. In the opinion of the

Star no greater mistake could be made
than to build a bridge and cany traf-

fic over the tracks at the station.

For the Chamber of Commerce, at

this late day and after the Kellaway
plan has received what appeared to

!>'• the unanimous approval of the

town at large. t<> condemn the plan,

by far the best our town has ever had
in a solution ol this vexing problem,

seems rather ill-advised. It is. how-
ever, only the view of the officers arid

directors of the Chamber.
The Star recalls just -'.ion condem-

nation by various residents when the

advocacy of the construction of Man-
chester Field was advanced, and un-

doubtedly had some "f our citizens

had their way. our hevjtiful play-
ground might now be located at Win-
chester Highlands or in the west side

hills, with tanneries and freight

houses forming a pleasing? setting

for our beautiful High School and
Unitarian Church. Likewise were the

objections and opinions regarding the

construction of the Main street dam
and bridges. Is there anyone in the

town today who thinks this beauti-

ful improvement a mistake, or who
would prefer to have the old mill

buildings and unsightly culvert bridg-

es restored to their former ugliness?
We think not.

These improvements and beauty
spots are the result of .he work of

Herbert Kellaway. The Star ven-

tures its humble opinion that he has

performed a great service for Win-
chester and its inhabitants. In his

plan for the elimination of the grade
crossing he will perform an equal

service, for it is unanimously (except
for the new opposition) accepted as

by far the best solution of ridding

the town of its dangerous grade
crossing. The Star has heard literal-

ly hundreds of schemes for eliminat-

ing our crossing. For over :?0 year—
every citizen who had the time and
the necessary opinion of his ability

hps brought to this office his net

scheme. None has ever approached
the desirability of the Kellaway plan.

Th"re are now at the Star office plans
and details for the elimination of this

railroad crossing in great quantity.

The plan for a bridge at the station

is not new. but it has never received

arv following.

In the oninion of the Star the plan
proposed by Mr. Kellaway deserves

all the commendation and approval it

has received from the town at large.

This paper, aside from its own opin-

ion, has great faith in his ability to

give us something which will not only

satisfy, but add to the beauties of the

c mmun'ty. No scheme has ever been
advanced within reason which has met
with such unanimous favor as Mr.
Kellaway's. and it seems a pity that

ou- citizens, one and all. cannot unite

and stand solidly back of it. Rather
than bicker and argue for another

three decades, let us unite and re-

move this danger spot before we have

Another D;
Hymn
Benediction
. uniinilti

Re
Chaw M

II William II.

Vincent I*. Cla

Chairman. Vincent I'. Clarke. Walter Fa

WINCHESTER HOOP TEAM WON
FROM KINDUE

Winchester High School won its

basketball game from Rindge Tech-

nical School Wednesday afternoon in

St. Mary's gymnasium. Cambridge, by

the score of lit— 16, a late game rally

by the Cantnbs falling three points

short.

The locals looked much better than

against the Nautical School outfit,

though their scoring punch was pretty

much limited to "Skinny" Kendrick

and "Livin" McNeil. "Nutsy" Ami-
co, playing center, shot one goal from
scrimmage and "Pete" Coss sank a

couple from the foul line. Westcott

of Rindge divided scoring honors with

Kendrick of Winchester, each shoot-

ing four floor baskets.

Winchester had all the better of the

game at the start and succeeded in

|

blanking Rindge during the first half,

I
while scoring 7 points. McNeil and

,
Kendrick did all the local scoring, the

former getting a floor and a foul bas-

ket while "Skinny" was tossing two

goals from scrimmage.
Those first half 7 points proved

very important as the game wore on

for Rindge out scored Winchester

.luring the going after intermission,

running up 16 points to the locals' 12.

None of Coach Mansfield's substitutes

succeeded in caging a single basket.

Met ween the halves of the first team
game the Rindge seconds won from

the Winchester seconds, 12 9, Rob-

erts with two floor goals and three

foul shots was the scoring ace for the

local scrubs.

The summary of the first team

game follows:
WINCHESTER HIGH

K f fit*,

McNeil, rf 1 -
f'

Murphy, rf
J J>

''

Kendrick. If * 0 *

cm it " •
:

Aniico. o
J

'
!

Lee. c " n
t

"

C..s- rvr " - 2

C.Yenn. rR " « »

i,,.r|,v k' 1 " "

A. 1'cr.n. IB " "
"

T. tab

Recanky. rf

Wanka*. rf

\V.-te..ft. If

Ihu-ke. If , .

KamiMH, c .

Ynneth. <• .

7„.yi«.wic-.. e

I -niter, c

|):il lizo. if

I Him', re ..

It. •>!•. rv
Parker, if

llniri-. if
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WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

Christmas was in the air and in
the souls of men, when Winchester
Rotarians gathered at the board on
Thursday. All members of the club
save one were on hand with a good-
ly sprinkling of visitors who dem-
onstrated that Christmas is no lo-

cal affair. Fred, too, was well aware
that Yuletide is upon us and served
an excellent repast quite in keeping
with the occasion.
Also we must commend the com-

mittee in charge of the festivities.

Personal' decorations in profusion
were provided, there was a gift and
a rhyme for all. and in some mys-
terious fashion Santa himself was
prevailed upon to favor us with a
visit.

At this season our thoughts nat-
urally revert to those individuals
whose time and efforts have been
freely devoted to the welfare of our
club. Prominent among the men is

our neighbor. Jim McGrath of Wo-
burn. All of our members realize

that he has been a regular attendant
at our meetings and that he has been
an indispensable part in bringing
our music-til exercises to their present
degree of excellence. As Jim has
been extremely backward in the mat-
ter of accepting a reward for his

services, our only refuge was to take
him unawares and express our grati-

tude as best we might in the hope
that our efforts might bring some
pleasure to ijm. As a result of these

circumstances Jim, at this time,
found himself in possession of a
floor lamp which has substantial
claims to being considered a thing
of beauty and as we hope, a joy for

a reasonable period of time. Jim ac-

cepted this token of our esteem most
graciously and is well aware of the
mutual esteem which exists between
himself and Winchester Rotarians.

President Harris also expressed in

a substantial manner the gratitude
of the club to Fred and his assistant

for their unfailing courteous and ef-

ficient attention to cur table require-

ments.
Our usual program of song was

omitted this week and music in more
keeping with the season was sub-

stituted. Doc Hindcs wilh Mrs.

Hindcs as accompanist favored us

(and when we write favored wo d"
not abuse the word I with a Vocal so-

lo in his best manner, which is to say

that further words of praise from

the ordinary critic are su-perflous. Al-

so a Christmas hymn and carol were

sung by the club members and
visitors.

And along came Santa. A fitting

climax to a joyous hour, he dis-

tributed his gifts to all anil made
sine that none was slighted. It

seemed to us that be had a strangely

i

familiar look in spite "f hi-- gorgeous

accoutrments, but then Santa is San-

I ta an I the name of Jim has a charm
! of its own for Winchester Rotarians.

And s,. ..ur 1928 Christmas has

: passed to li- 1 long retained in our

memories. And further it would be

. ouito contrary to our principles as

Rotarians to enjoy all these good

things without bespeaking for our

fellow-citizens and the world at

large an equally joyful and blessed

Christmas.
Which we do and that right henru-

.
ly.

For Chrk
Club Folk

ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE?

Over $550,000*000.00 rash is being distributed to more than 8,000,000 Christ-
Was Club members throughout the United States in the next few weeks.

WHAT PEOPLE DO WITH THEIR CHRISTMAS CXI B MONEY

The following estimated figures for the- 19:28 Club are based upon an in-
vestigation of the distribution of the 1927 Fund:

$ If).",,000,000 for permanent thrift

or savings accounts, or investment.
S2 13,000,000 for immediate Christ-

mas purchases.
$72.(100.000 for year-end commit-

ments and payments on installment
purchases.

$30,000*000 for insurance premi-
ums.

S29,000,000 for payment of mort-
gages or interest.

$25,000,000 for taxes.

$11,000,000 for education.
$5,000,000 for charity.

Analysis of these figures shows the interesting fact that over 60'' of this vast
sum is USED FOR CONSTRUCTIVE PURPOSES.

The Winchester National Bank will send out cheeks on December 11th for
over $12,000 to Club members. Final payments from our 1928 Christmas Club
members must be made not later than Saturday evening. December 8th.

Books for our 1929 Club are now ready and you are cordially invited to
join the original Winchester Christmas Club'now iii its eleventh year.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET,

PRECINCT HEARING POORLY
ATTENDED

,-. Sitmb.

JOHN .!. O'NEIL

John J. <>'N". il. aged 7:'. a resident

, f Winchester for the past 1 I years.

died Wednesday evening after a lonji

,
illness at the home of hi- daughter,

.Mrs. John Laughran of (5 l^ebanon

street. -

Mr. O'Neil was a native of ( nunty

Cavnn, Ireland, and th. son of John

and Ellen (Mclntire) O'Neil. At the

age of 15 he came to this country and

i
for many years conducted a baking

business' in Albany, N. Y.. from

whicih city he came to make his home
'< in Winchester, lie had been for some

years retired. Mr. O'Neil was a mem-
!
her of St. Mary's Parish and also ol

;
its Holv Name Society.

Surviving, besides Mrs. I.aughran.

are his wife. Mrs. Sarah O'Neil and

two daughters. Miss Josephine O'Neil

of this town and Mrs. Charles Bark-

er of Albany. N. Y. There are also

:
live grandchildren and three great-

grandchildren.
The funeral will be held on Satur-

i day morning from the late residence

with requiem high mass in St. Mary's

church at 7 o'clock. Interment will

l.e at Albany, N. Y.

POI ND MISSING TOOL OF
WCHLD-BE BURGLAR

The local police strengthened their

rsse a":iin-r Frederick Fleischauor of

New York- City yesterday afternoon

when Patrolman Henrv I'. Pempsey
found tin- missing burglar's _t >ol

which th-- man threw away "'i Sun-

day evening*. !»«•**. '•' shortly before he

was arrester! bv Officer Demnsey on

the chare-- of attempting to enter the

homo of Mr. J. Judson I 'can ..n Ever-

ett avenue.
Fleischauer. who also i- known as

Frank Fenn and Frank Flcmroinir.

had ;•! hi< possession after his ar-

rest certain burglar's tools but the

authorities have been confident that

others ,.»' his effects had heen thrown

away when his arrest seemed immi-

rt! nt.

The latest find of the nolice ;s an

inch and a half chisel which Patrol-

man r>mpsey discovered in the bush-

es th- former Ginn estate just off

i R"con street onnosit" Lakeviow road.

]• was nea»" that 'hat Fleis-

chauor was first seen bv the police.

The prisoner was found t.. be th •

nosse«sor <>f an extensive criminal
• - <.] a*1 I a' atmearance in th"

rVstr'et Court at Woburn was bound

eyer f >' : ; i" by 'he Grand Ju' - v. He
•

• nnw :m'iri*oned Ea«t Cambridge.
! Th'- chisel found yesterday afternoon
i aH ' candl" and cigarettes found

ivifh i' are exrvcted to prove imn-i--
1

tan* evidence wh-n the case is brought
1

t- trial.

I Less than ."iii attended the hearing
held by the Board of Selectmen last

i evening upon the matter of dividing
' the town int.. precincts according to
the provisions of the limited town
meeting act recently accepted by the
community.
The Select nu n's divisions have

Keen known for about ten days and
' hist evening's hearing was held in
order to give interested citizens an
opportunity t.. express their views.

Dr. J. Harper lilaisdell presided at

I

the meeting which in general was
' uninteresting, nmst of those present
apparently being satisfied with the
precinct limits as designated by the

Mr. Frank R. Row?, speaking for
the Planning Board, felt that the
Iii lindanes were excellent and that a

fine piece of work had been clone,

i Mrs. I.„rence M. Woodside ob-

jected to the .liv:--i..n of precincts 1

end '1, favoring a re-'livisiun which
would increase the size of the latter.

Mrs, Elizabeth C. McDonald took
exception to the present division of
the town in no uncertain terms. She
was e-pecially oppos. ,j t,, the limits

. f precints 1 and •'•. stating that there

are included there too many voters

f r the number of representatives in

comparison with other precincts.

Assistant Assessor F. Percyval

I,- wis believed that the present divis-

ion is good hut was ablu to offer

some suggestions for its improve-

ment. Many questions were asked
during the course of the hearing con-

j
corning the election of delegates and

' other matters attendant upon the

I working of the new form of govern-
' meat which i< beginning to loom as

a hit more complicated than the msy
picture painted hy its proponents.

I TOLO MY
WIFE THE
PLUMBER'S
CHEAPER THAN
THE DOCTOR

IF YOUR HEATER.
WON'T WOftK OR.
YOUR DRAINS ARE

CLOGGED

PHONE
0903
AND GET

ASK US
SjBIJflKN it comes in |thimhing. what inav seem a invsterv lt>

**' you is W OPEN BOOK TO FELLS. Tell us you're in

a hurry. We'll get on the job \ T ONCE.

CO.
656 M UN STREET \\ INCHESTER. M ASS.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day. Dec. 20, as follows:

Mrs. John A. Harrington. Winches-
ter—new dwelling on Lot 8, 23 Stone
avenue.

Arthur G. Gautreau. West Lynn

—

new dwelling and garage on Lot 9, l!'

Fairmount street.

Gordon Robb, Beverly —new dwell-

ing and garage on Ixit 21, 22 Lorena
read.

Winchester Country Club — new
temporary shelter on lot off Arling-

ton street.

E. Howard Clock Company, Boston
—hanging chimes, 18 bells in tower
of Unitarian Church, corner Main
street and Parkway.

WIVf "FSTFR CIRF.S OPFN P \S-

KRTRALL SEASON TODAY

Winchester High School girls' bas-

l-ethall te-rn will onen its 1928 sched-

ule thi< afternoon at 3:15 in the high
school gvmnasinm where it will on-

nose a strong Alumnae group headed

bv former Captain "Kay" Carlisle,

now an all around athletic star at

Wheaton. Last vear's contest was
won b- the rraduatos and Captain

".Tinny" Merrill and her team-mate-
are nut to reverse the decision thi«

afterno-m. Coach Centervall has sev-

eral ve<cra«s en hand from last sea-

son and anparently has a good team
in prospect.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SELECTMEN UPHELD BY COURT

Town Counsel Addison R. Pike an-

nounced this morning that Judge
,l,..s„ W. Morton m the District

Court at Woburn hail upheld the or-

der of the Board of Selectmen, dis-

charging Patrolman Mark A. Kelley

from the Police Department after an
accident in which he figured during

the early fall. Kelley had appealed

from the action of the Board and the

case came up before Judge Morton
last week, the Justice reserving his

decision. Town Counsel Addison R.

Tike and former Selectman John H.
Powers represented the Board. Al-

derman Edward W. Kenney repre-

sented Kelley.

NEWSY* PARAGRAPHS

^•tiiiiiica»ifitiiiiiiit3itiiiiiiftitca*if:i>iti;iicaiii(iifirniC3iiitiriiiiiicairiiiii:iitiC3i(iriiiiiiiiraiiriitiiiiticarriiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiicaiitriitiiii!C3iiiiifitiit^

I PROOF OF THE PUD01NG IS IN THE EATING I

Ci.rner Thompson St. ami Watorfiehl Rd. Tel. Win. 1TT')-R
|

XMAS GREETINGS
MINCE. APPLE AND SQUASH PIES j

I'l l M PI OD1NGS FRUIT CAKE CANDY
|

>>aiiiiicatittii*iiifiEaiiiiiiiiiincaii*iiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiitiic3iiiiiiu*iiicaiiiii itiiiiicaiiiiiiitiiiiraiiiituiiiitcaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiiiiiiiiiicaiiiuiiiitiiniiiiMii^

Traffic Officer John H. Noonan of

the Police Department has been

framed again. We mean nothing
against genial "Jawn's" ability as a

minion of law and order but once

again his traffic box isc all dressed

up for Christmas and the officer

gazes forth upon the motor vehicles

bowling through the center from a

frame of laurel and electric lights.

Harrv Bennett of Sanderson's was
the artist, and about all John lacks

now is a Christmas mask and whis-

tle.

Join the Christmas Club now-

forming at the Winchester Savings
Bank.

Parcel Post clerks and carriers will

never grow old as long as they have
to keep them occupied bundles ad-
dressed such as one recently received

at the Winchester Postoffice. The
package in question which came from
Gary. Intl., was addressed to a party

not listed in the Town's street list

with the following destination: "A
Large Barn-Like House With Garden.
Winchester. Mass." The party was
finally located after much running
about by Parcel Post carrier "Joe"

Donaghey who claims that he now
knows how Columbus felt when he
discovered America.

Join the Christmas Club now-

forming at the Winchester Savings

Bank.
, ,

Warren F. Barnes is home from

Colgate for the holidays.

Former Selectmen George M. Bryne

has been officially appointed Fish and
Came Warden for Winchester.

Th" boys at the Central Fire Sta-

tion have become so imbued with the

Christmas spirit that they have dec-

orated the front of their headquar-

ters with colored lights in honor of

St. Nicholas. Chief Electrician Ever-

ett W. Kimball was in charge of the

rigging, assisted by Bos'n's Mate Da-

vid Meskell. There were of course

incidental assistants, many and very

helnful.

Join the Christmas Club now
forming at the Winchester Savings

Bank.
The engagement was announced

this week of Miss Lillian J. Watson
of Newhuryport. and Mr. Malcolm
Woodburv Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Jones of Crescent road. Mr.

and Mrs. Jones are spending the win-

ter in Boston.

Throw away your old razcr Diaoes

and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

Join the Christmas Club now
forming at the Winchester Savings
Bank.

For the first time sine-' the mot iv

safety drive was inaugurate! Inspec-

tors Edward J. Barrett and John Fo-

ley of the Lowell Division of the Reg-
istry of Motor Vehicles visited Win-
chester last Friday evening. With
Patrolman James P. Donaghey of the

Police Department the inspectors
operated a trap on Main street

against autoists with faulty head-
lights and breaks and having no in-

spection stickers on their cars. Sev-
eral motorists were found with faul-

ty equipment.

At a recent meeting of itM mem-
bers the high school girls' field hockey
second team elected Kathryn Murphy
as its permanent captain. "Kay" is

a senior and played throughout the

season at left inside. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Murphy of Mystic avenue.

We are si.owing a good assortment

of Christmas tree ornaments. Wilson
the Stationer.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Old Maine Settlement
Renuebunkport, Maine, was one ot

the early settlements, having been

started In 10211. It was Incorporated

lu IflSa as Cape Porpoise, and was
almost entirely destroyed hy Indians

In I'i'H As Arundel, It was rein-

corporated In 171" and lias been called

Kennehunlqiort since 1821.

The new diaries, !ine-a-day books
and calendar pads arc at the Star of-

fiice.

Portents Meant Much
to Early Englishmen

Portents In earth and sky, that tilled

our forefathers with dread, figure

largely In our ancient history books;
especially In that treasure house which
so lew Englishmen have explored, the
Anglo Saxon Chronicle.

It was In the year 1100, In Berk-
shire that blond welled from the earth,

"as many r-'ld that should see It. And
thereafter on the morning after Lam-
mas tiny was the Klnu William Rufus
s>liol In hunting hy an arrow from his

nvn men. ... All thai was loathsome
to God and righteous men. all that
was customary In this Innel In his
time."

The Chronic le does not tell us, but
another historian does, that fioin the
spot where he fell—now marked by
the Rufus stone, which every 'dsltor
to the New forest goes to sect—his
body was carted by a few peasants, in
a country wagon, to Winchester cathe-
dral, where It was hurled beneath the
tower; and the very next year—an-
other portent— the tower fell.

Who. Indeed, living In such times,
could fall to discern the wrath of God,
when iwtt of the Conqueror's sons—for
Richard, his second sun, was gored by
a stag close by—met their doom In the
glades which their father had devas-

tated that he might bunt the tall deer
therein?—London Pally Mall.
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For Sale
A NEW HOI SF. WITH GARAGE ON HEMINGWAY

STREET. EIGHT ROOMS. STEAM HEAT, HARD WOOD

FLOORS. BATHROOM FLOOR TILED; 6000 FEET OF

LAM). EASY TERMS.

Inquire At

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

i I ICST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scuta Free

Sunday, Dec. 23 "Is the Universe, Including
Mini, Evolved by Atomic Force?"

Siindny School iiL l.' o'clock.

Services io Hie Church lluildinir opposite

il.u Town Hull, 10 :4Ii A. M.
Wednesday evening meeliliK Ml 1' "M> I'- M.
Rending loom in Cliarcll Huilding. Open
i |y from 12 M. Io i> P. M, except Sundays

•iihI lioliilliyh.

I'.NITAKI AN C HI HI II

llev. Genigc II:. U- Heed, H llidireflcld roud
IYI. Win. 042-1.

Day or evening;, experienced, cooking,

sewing, care of apartment or home,

care of children, intelligent service and

references offered: $3 per day and car

fare. TEL. WILMINGTON 249.
•\v.-\x

BLIP COVERS MADE TO OI
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST.. STdN ri HA.VI, MASS.

Telephone 0045-R
Reference apu-tf Reaaonable

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE BEST LOTS

on Ramsheacl Road. Law-

rence Estates, tfFcdfonl. Cost

$1650, will sell for $1500 for

quirk salt*.

CALL WOBl K\ 1)899

Between 5 ami 6 I*. M.

Phone 17f.fi Established 1S91

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergatrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
KeAnuhing

Perorative t'haira Made to Order
15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

LOST AM) FOUND

npjMHi.it.

this ndv

FOUND On Washi
Francis circuit a sum i

can have by applying

proving property, and I

LOST Whit.' pold "tick fin with small

diamond in cel.tel between I'M. Cambridge

street and T Kenwin r>.nil Wednesday cm*
in*. Tel, Win, IT3T-W.

LOST Dec. !', a gray I ket ' -ok. initial

C || ( , ontatucd cheel i I .urn ol

in'., ii. y i . between Widgctnoi •IV. IIUO and

Synii.'i.-.- ro:..l. I m.l. r •• ,1' Win.

iiU. Reward.
,

WANTED Kitchen maid it .-n.nil house;

work Kill ..t The Firc-ulc. !• ' huiro .irect.

Til. Win. I. On. who rim <••"»

rights mid furni.-h reference*

FUR COATS
Remodeled, repaired and cleaned.

Reasonable ami reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Tel. KEN more 7116

HAY DEN COSTUMECO.
Est - J. M Vim-. Prop.

T«fi Washington St.. Hunton. Mass.

( OSTtMES AND WIOS
For All Occiisbuit Pageants. Masquerades,

Home Parties
Historic (.,. tonus for Plays a Specialty

I'rli phone iliinr.ick 1316

ft n"J-13t

Sunday, Dec. 23 Christmas Sunday. Pub-
lie service of Worship at 10:15. Mr. Reed will

preach the Christmas sermon, subject, "Mak-
init the Christmas Peace." I'he choir will be
assisted in the Christmas music by Mrs. Weav-
er, 'cellist mid Mrs. Livinitstotic, violinist. The
children will have their Christmas Carol Serv-
ice at II'.

A Nativity play will he given by the young
people of the Metcnlf Union, under the di-

rection of Miss Annette Mason, ill the church.
Sun. lay, Dec, nt a. Mr. Switser will lead

the music ..n the new organ. Everybody is

cordially invited.
Saturday, Hie. 22 The young people ..f our

church will give their Christmas party to the

children "f the Niekcrsun Home, lit :i p. in.

in the church parlors.
.Ian. .; Musicuk- at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. K. A. Tutein. 53 Wil.l».»»l street; Mar-
joric Putt, n Weaver. V. Hist, and Rpsita Es-

cnloitii, pianist.
Monday. Dee. l' I The Unitarian Laymen's

League Chorus will sine enrols at > p. m. ill

Arlington Street Church. Doctor Eliot "ill

lea. I the devotional service. After the service

the chorus will sing on Hcucon Hill, and then

go to Unity House for carol singing.

FIRST IIAPI is l' CHURCH
llev. Ill iijainiu P. Uruwiic, Pastor, 3 Web-

.ler street.

9:80 A. M. Brotherhood class meets in the

Town Hall. All men welcome.
10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon by

the pastor, "The Word Made Flesh." Special

Christmas music by E. Lillian Evans, soprano;
E. Bradford Nichols tenor, Laura Archam-
bault. pianist; Lloyd Stonestrcel, violin; Leon
Mnrjollet, 'cello.

12 M. Church School. Christmas lesson.

Everybody welcome. Rev. Arthur L, Winn,
Supt.

P. M. All members ..f the Pageant cast

meet at the Town Hall.

; P. M . Christmas pageant, "Bethlehem"
followed by the Cantata, "The II. .pe of the

World" by "The Arlington Quartet": E. Lil-

lian Evans, soprani. . Sue l». Carmen, contral-
to; Paul It. Bennett, tenor: Robert E. Evans,
bass: Laura A. Pintield, pianist.

Wednesday, Dee. 20 at 7:45 P. M Prayer
meeting. Last one of the year. Let nil mem-
bers of the church be present.

Friday. * P. M. Fortnightly Hall. Poverty

party given by the V. P. S. C. K All young
people connected with tlx- church and church
school are cordially invited. No admission will

be charged, but anyone wearing prosperous
apparel will be lined.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
te>. Howard .1. CliliV.ey, 1) D. Minister

a nice, l ernuiiy. Tel. O'lVl.

;, Morris ,i. Butler. .1.1) , Assistant

HELP V ANTED

RADIO SETS
INSTALLED REPAIRED

Phone Winchester 1919

WALTER B. LORD
16 Hancock Street Winchester. Mass.

Endorsed by the National Radio Institute
Washington, D. C.

Expert Service at a Reasonable Price
ri23-.tr

PRINTING SALESMAN WANTED • a lia-

ble man seek inn real opportunity and Imsiness

fjture should investigate our M-eeial Printed

Paper Product Proposition/ fehelby Miles-

book Company, Shelby. Ohio.

TO LET

TO LET Single house, l-l Washington

street, near schools, live minutes' walk to

railroad station, seven rooms and attic for

Storage, all modern improvements, rental Sf.6

per month. Apply at Sellers Market 1,1

Washington street.

TO LET Warm, sunny room on bath room

Boor: in the center, "ear good resta.u,-ant

$4.50 to $5.50. Tel. evenings. Win. 0.W1.M;.

"

TO LET Modem six room apartment, good

locution: Kariige if desired, lei.

TO I ET Two redecorated .
"i ctimt

rooms, single or together with hoard, in pri-

vate family; beautiful, accessible location.

Tel. Win. I22I-M.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. W1 . KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

flT-tf

Morning service at 10:30. Doctor Chidley
will preach. Subject, "The Golden Lattice ..f

God." All seats fi A choir .,f 10 voicea

p.cial Christmas music and decorations.

Sunday School Junior Department, 0:20

o'clock: Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments, in: I.', o'clock: Intermediate and Senior
ii. | artnn nt - at 12 o'clock.

Doctor Sanders' Bible Class will meet at

the close nt service Sunday morning in the

mall vestry, as usual.

All '. "n Sunday afternoon in the church
auditorium, there will be presented by thi

choir mill others, Laurence Housman's Nativ-

ity Play. "Bethlehem." The play will be pre-

ceded by 20 minutes of carol singing from the

calory of the church by our choir No child.

. r grown up for that matter, should miss thin

beautiful play.

A Christinas party for the third grade pri-

mary children will be held in the primary
, m W. .In. -.lav. Dec, 20 from - :30 to 4.

rhe Biography Club will hold its tir-t meet-

ing in the ladies' parlor of the parish house
Thursday evening. Dec, 27 at s o'clock They
will discus,, the "Life of John Wesley."

( III III II in THE EPIPHANi"
The Ii---. Ti ilium llemlnway.
Phone, Win. I '•''-"-.

Honrs : A. M , II In |2, P M . 2.30 !" :t

daily except Monday.
Deiiconess l|. I. n P, Lao.', Win. I33lt.

Sexton, Wallace Mm pl y. Wm. 1922,

!!• Sunday in Adv. nt.

Holy » million. - A. M.
Morning Prayer, II A. M.
Evening Prayer.. •• P. M.
Organ Recital, ,V:I6 I' M.

Toccata and Fugue in l> Mine
i umm'un ion in

I'nstorale 2nd Symphony
Vdtlgiii 2nd Symphony

! Church Seh«d, ':::»" \. M
Kindergarten. 11 \. M.
Mondiiy, Dee. 24. I l». M

Mystery Play.
Tuesdiiy. i hristmas I lay

Holy < 'ommiinioii, > \ M.

IWINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE 1 1 hi R II. KESEM E i>^'( I !7/o\

i VPITA1 SIOCI.OOOJM)

<l Ii I'l l S 100.000.00

I he I HRISTV1 VS < I I H Mart.- thin month.
Mil- i- ,i jiood limp to rem .t Sul'e Dopo^il Box. The bill \xill dole from

lanntiry I. I"."'.

I In- hank i- "i"' 11 Saturda> « v<*nn»f from 7: Hi in • P. M. \. ,
.
-- to iht- bovp*

.•.in I.-' had iluriii" lhc*p hours .1- wrll ,1- froin '' \. M. to 1 i'. M. ottn-r days.

RALPH K. ,1 US'! IN' |';-. -. ;. • •

PREELAND K. H"VKY. V„ «• - 1 *i-.s itj.n* ' HARLES K. BARRETT, Trpasottpr

FRED !. I'ATTK. Yiw-lPwsltfcrit HELEN M ^^•^•!^'K. \--;-::n" Treasure*

( HA CI KS E. BARRET
ruTi i-'i: R. DOWNER
IK UK \ 1 1" UN'S

GEOROE \ Fti^AT.P
b'REELANIi K HOVEY

IHreriors

RALPH K Ji iSl I X 1 KM ES N'l iWELL
'.VP ! I W! I PARSONS
FRED !.. PATTEE
FREDERU S. SNVPKR
1 HAR1 KS U. SVMMKS

Ha.
Hnti-b
Wide
Wide
Wido

Chrislnids Ei

111 : \ \l

lilt

FOB SALh

FOR SAL*
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and 8tov#. IIS per

cord; cut to nny length ti extra. Tills te the

very best hard wood on the market We are

taking orders for present and futur* deliver-

ies. Roger S. Heattie, Harold avenue. North
Woburn ; tel. Woburn 0439. tf

FOR SALE—APPLE'S. Mackintosh. North-

ern Spies and Baldwins. Walter H. Ib.tten,

12 AllK'ii street. Tel. 0720. »2»'«

FOR. SALE Rotary ash sifter ami Eddy

refrigerator. TeL Win. ls7K-W. '

MISCELLANEOUS

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds

made to order. Perry. IK Pleasant street (off

Riverside avenue I, Medford. Tel. Mystic

1)8? 1-J.
nlft- tf

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590. Section 40, Acta of 1908. as

umended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Acts of

1909, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acta of

1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of

pass-book No. 4834.
ERNEST Ii. EUSTIS, Treasurer

.17-,'lt

Domestic Adjustments
It is not a bud guess, siiys u pr <m

Inent medical authority, Mint S per

cent of the better educated women In

America find It very hard to adjust

themselves to the duties nnd limita-

tions of domesticity.—Woman's Home
Companion.

Untidy Legislators

That members of Britain's parlia-

ment ure untidy as school buys is t lie

opinion of the woman who has mend-

ed the carpets in the legislative build-

ing for 44 years. They drop sou IT on

the lloor mid are otherwise »intldy.

4<l«> Hubbard 8676

I P TO $500,000

1st. & 2nd, Mortgages
At reasonable rate of interest

A. M. Edlefson
1(1 State Street Boston

Break Forth, n Beauteotii', lleavcnlj

Light Bnch
\nthem "The People that Walked In Dark-
ness" (iatbrnith

"iinctns From 'i." I's l omniiinioa Service

W«lnos.liiy, Dee, 20 St Stephen'- Hay
Holv Communion, ", A. M.
Thursilay. Dec. 2T St. John the Evangelist.

H-lv Communion, 7 A. M.
Friday. Dec. 2S Holy Inn. nt-' Day.
Holy «

SINCE 18TT

Crawford Memorial
MKTHODIKT EPISl'MPAt. CHItRCH
oniir Chiucl I Ilia steels. Rev. II

:ill llii

,1. telepiioiiu liriUII-M.

Reaide

M MlSunday. HuaO A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor, "A Christmas Message."
Sunday. I P. M, A Christmas pageant >,f

the Holy Orail.
Sun.lay. 0 P. M Epworlh League.
W.dn. s.iay, 7:46 P. M The Mi.l-Weck serv-

ice will la- eoiidueteil by the pastor.

SECOND COSOREOATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John K. Whitley. Pastor. .Ml. Wash-

ngton all t. Tel. (IT50-J.

DON'T FORCET
Your Mincemeat and Jellies for
Xmas. You can buy both pro-
ducts from MILDRFI) BEN-
SON at 488 Washington street,

tel. Win. 1540-M. dl4-2t*

10:80 A. M. Christmas Sunday. Sermon
by the Pastor, "Dawn of the Day of Peace."

12 M. Church School. Interesting classes

for all. M. K Iriek, Supt.
7 P. M. Moving pictures. "A ChristmM

Story."
Monday, Dec. 21 Christmas Eve. Carol

singing at our lighteil (roe.

Die. 20, Wednesday Mid-week prayer meet-
ing. Last of the year.

DRIVE OUT TO

Glendale Farm Inn
Cambridge Road, Woburn

For a good home rooked Dinner of Roaat
Chicken or steak. Hot Waffles. Lunches
to order. Arrangements made for nanqueta
and Whist parties. Seating rapacity of
dining room MO.

t TEL. WOBURN 1445 dl4-.'i

Lionel-Gauge, twenty-six pieces track, new-
est type engine, 2 aeta of electric » witches

;

almoat new. Will aell at half coat.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1886 •

Christmas Dinner Served at

Glendale Farm Inn
Woburn. Special Sunday Dinner* and
Lunches to order. Open all year. Cam-
bridge Road, Woburn.

TEL. WOBURN 1445

Many New Year Day
The gl id new year is weK'uined l»

September In Severn I parts of the

word. The I 'arsis or tire worshipers

of India lake two days to It, the 7th

and 81 h. Abyssinia also takes two
days, the 11th and 12th. In Palestine,

Egypt. Irak. Syria and Turkey the

l.lttl and tflth are legal holidays Tor

the Jewish new yenr.

Eastern Thermos Bottle

A samovar is a copper urn exten-

sively usetl In Kiissla and eastern

countries In which water is kepi boil-

ing for i he making of ten, live char-

coal being placed In a tube which
passes up through the center i»f the

lirn. Similar vessels are used In China
for keeping soups hot ni mhie.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Self Assertion
Most of the hooks designed to de-

velop "personality" are probably sold

to men who think you can correct a

t raffle Jam by tooting your horn.—
Newcastle Courier.

OFFICE. RAILROAD AVENUE

SETTER THAN EVER EQUIPPED TO KKR EXPERT SERVICE WHICH IS PROMT I

AM) REASONABLY PRICED.

THE LATEST AND BEST IN AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

AVAILABLE FOR STORAGE. SHIPPING AND CRATING BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

PHONES: WINCHESTER 003",, 0174, 0106

Answered
Teacher— Hubert, give me a sen-

tence using Hip wind "pasture."

Robert—I went past your house
Hist night.

One Traffic Help Cone
Truffle In t lie old days revealed

more evidence nt horse sense, but per

haps It was in the horse.—Sao Fran
clseo Chronicle.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Use for Umbrella*
A new and practical use bus been

found for the timbrel In. A young

man, accompanied by two girls, was
observed walking along u i'hllndelphia

street holding an umbrella at right

angles to the sidewalk, pointed toward i

the curb. It had stopped raining, bui

there were still large puddles in the]

street. When automobiles dashed by
|

they splashed muddy water five or sis |

feet upon the sidewalk, which the
j

young man bravely fended with th<

umbrellu.

Ity virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Percy
W. Itragdon and Ruth II. Itragdon. His wife

in her right, to Herbert J, Pet l ie and Ger-

trude E. Petri*, dated December II. 15*27, and
recorded with Middleaex South District Deeds,

Hook .
r.lS2. Pane 421, for breach of the con-

ditions of said mortgage, and for the pur-

lawn of foreclosing the same will Ik- sold at

public auction on the premise* hereinafter

described on Tuesday. January IT'. at

nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular

the premise* conveyed by said mortgage deed

and therein substantially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in Winchester.

Middlesex County, and laiunded and de-

scribed as follows, to wit : Northerly by

High Street, there measuring two hun-

dred seventy-seven (2771 feet; Westerly

by land now or late of the heirs of Henry
Gardner, there measuring five hundred

fifteen and S/IO (nlfUU feet: Southerly

by land now or late of .lohn Swan, there

measuring two hundred seventy-five and
65/ 10l» (275.651 feet; Easterly by land

now or formerly of Edward H. Stone and
Handel Pond, there measuring live hun-

dred fcwenty-three and 2/10 (523.21 feet:

the Easterly line of said premises being

at rlnht anifles to said High Street.

Hereby conveying the same premises con-

veyed to the said Ruth 11. Itragdon by

Anthony Mlksis by deed dated Dec. 1927

and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

trict Deeds. Said premises are conveyed
subject to a first mortgage for $8500 giv-

en bv Joseph Galrunas et al to Gertrude

V Herrick dated July 6, 1025 and re-

corded with said D.eds. Book 4S62, Page

Sunt premises will lie sold subject to said

prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or other municipal liens.

$11111.011 :n cash will he required to be paid

lit the time of sale and the balance to be paid

within ten 1 10 1 days from the date of sale

at Room 1025. 100 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Other particular- made known at time of

sale.
HERBERT J. PETRIE
GERTRUDE E. PETRIE

Mortgagees
For further information apply to Curtis

W. Nash. 100 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
d21-3t

Event to Remember
An elderly employee ot ii London

iiriilll sharing company, on receiving

I
his Nrst

| iron I warrant, turned to the

manage! and said: "fioodness and
mercy have followed me all the days

of my life, bill this is Hie first blink-

in' i line tiny have ever overtaken

me!"—'Christian World

Learning
"1 cannot learn to love you."

"Hut I've saved $10,000."

"Give me one more lessen."—Film
Fun.
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CHRISTMAS AT ST. MARY'S
SCHOOL

The joyful spirit of the Christmas
season pervaded the classes of St.

Mary's High and Grammar schools.

A gala day marked the closing for

the holidays on this Friday when San-
ta gladdened the hearts of the little

ones of thy primary grades. These
children gathered in the school hall

which was gaily festooned in the

colors of the season, while an enor-

mous Christmas tree, laden with or-

naments and presents brought forth

many "OhV and "Ah's" from the

children. Santa Claus felt right at

home when the babies of tirade 1 wel-

comed him by a song, "Old Santa

Claus" followed by a formal welcome
recited by Ruth Nixon of the same
grade. The baby class then recited

the poem. "Santa's Cake," after

which Ray Thome read his ••Christ-

mas Greeting."
The chilren of the second grade

next presented a pleasing number,
-Santa's Acrostics." rendered by K.

GangC, F. Fisher. E. Cooke. M. Calla-

han. W. Dohertv, E. Kason. J. Peter-

son. M. Mahoney, C. Flaherty, R.

Sullivan. An interesting -Welcome"
was then read by .1. Halligan of the

third grade, after which "Seven Little

Wishes" were expressed very touch-

ingly by M. Ambrose. M. Shinnick.

T. Giuliani, M. Shnmrhncssy. D.

Fitzgerald, .1. McGolclriek and I-.

Dincen. .

, ,

While the children of these three

grades were thoroughly enjoying the

program in the school hall, the chil-

dren of the other grades were haying

their programs as various as inter-

esting. Grade four's playlet. "San-

ta Claus in School" had for it< cast

W. Grant, R. Walsh. .1. White, R.

Harkins. E. Farrell. F. Croto. M.

Davies R. McDougall. II. Crofton,

1! llannon. G. McN'ally. E. Thorne

and F. O'Neil.

The pupils of grade five presented

something rather novel, "< hristmas

in Other I an<l<" featuring E. OT.cary

:i< the Dream Fairy. .1. Sullivan as

Santa's Elf, C. Connors as Miss

America. R. 1.- ' y 8* Austrian

child. S. Ooherty a- a Hits? an ,

I;. Gran! a- a Cernian maid. A. Mai-

chesi a- an Italian child M. V >zolm

as a Spanish earl, .1. Callahan as an

English '".I. R. Stytrlc* a- <-brtwiw

bov and G, Shesi a- Dutch child..

"The Wail", a Christmas Morality.,

was the selection of the sisth grale.

-,,,1 was creditably pre en»i«l by -I.

Sullivan. A. Callahan. M Halligan. <

McKitiMon. •'. Doherty. <- Ca n-Ov, R.

OVnnnel'l. E. McCoWriek and < .
Mur-

>»hv. who inipersoitated th • Wait.

Crcwl. Vanity. Pleasure, Faith, Serv-

ice and Follies respective!)?..

The principal nmnber i l UlP pupils

,,f the seventh grade -.a- "Scrooge

and the Christmas Faiw." with \\

Murray ns Scrooge: M. l/mghel I as

the Fairy: .1. Stuart as SC! ge s

Neph'-w ai d .1 Edward*. I\. Murphy,
i; (VConnell. M. t) Toole, I. Joyce, II.

Collins. W. Holland, and C McKeer-

imr playing the- minor Parts. A se-

lection from the play. '•Prince "t

Peace" bv I.etherl was well presented

bv the eighth grade. A "Christmas

Cantata" was th" interesting feature

of thn high school program, in which

tie. fallowing took part

:

n "' W,
*~K M<F,.-I<.y. V forhv; M

-Tlio si,.-i.ti. t.i- A. Skerry. <: Mnw.n. «

•^inU"J?
h

•
. m**

Not less interesting was lie- Ketn-

lehem Plav" which the freshmen

staged, while K. R-mche and A. C'ul-
'

Ion. both of that Has*, recited "Get- I

tin- Ready for Santa Claus' and

"Telophono to Santa." The famous

Dickens' "Christinas Dialogue" was

nl.1v rendered by R. Stuart and E,

Callahan, sophomores.

To sum up. it suffices to say that

it would be a difficult task to decide

which program would have prwed
most interesting to a visitor. When
;.|l St. Man 's pupils departed for th"

|

holidays, thev went away happy in
(

the thought that Christmas jovs were

theirs due to the kindness ami
|

thomrhtfulness of their r<.n>l pastor.

Father Merritt.

MRS. MARY F. WKATHERSTON

Mrs. Mary F. Weatherston. n -e

Simpson, widow of Caotain Robert

Weatherston. died Fri lav. Dec 1 I.

after a short illness at the horn- on

Governi rs avenue of her daughter,

Mrs. Albert Adams Haskell.

Mrs. Weatherston wa« 71 vears old

and a native of Scotland. The great-

er part of her life had ben spent in

this country and she had been a resi-

dent of Winchester for th- past eight

years, coming here from Providence.

R. I. Surviving, besides Mrs. Haskell

are two grandchildren A'b»rt Adams
Haskell. Jr.. and Mary Weatherston

Haskell, both "f Winchester.

Funeral services were he'd on la*t

Sunday afternoon a' th- late resi-

dent"-. !' Govp'-wirs avcmi" conducted

bv the R' v. Howard J Chkllev. pas-

tor of the First Congregationa

Church. Interment was in Wildwood

Cemetery,

ESTATE ON MYSTIC CHANGES
HANDS

-

The Arlington offifo of Walter

Channing. Inc.. rep rts the sale

throuirh William S. Fairchtld of the

valuable property formerly known as
,

the Adams estate, bordering Mysf.C

I^ike and opposite the W mchester
|

Country Club. The buildings com-
|

prise an 11 -room frame house. ke«'P-
.

i-r's lodge, barn and garage. Inclu led
j

is a tract of land containing 2h
acres. The purchaser is Duan" F. |

Phelps, HinTham who has taken

title and will furtb'T Irrmrove as a

T.erman. rt home. It
! s Mr. Phelps

intention to make it one of the show

places of that section.

Two local young men. both of whom
had become enamored of the same
young lady, were prevented from

fighting to 'a finish on the town dump
last Saturday night, for the object of

their affections by the timely arrival

of the police. Quite a little delegation

was cdeing en the battling warriors

when the patrolmen arrived but we
were not informed that the young

lady was among those present, the

young men engaged in joint debate

this morning in the District Court

with Judge Jesse W. Morton.

Good Advice Disregarded
It was over 2.0(10 years ago when

Pythagoras gave the excellent advice,

•It Is better either to be silent or to

say things of more value than silence."

Out there Is no evidence that anyone

over followed his advice.—Illllsboro

Vews-llerald.

The Pity of It:

What vast additions to the comfort9
nod convenience of life might mankind
have acquired, if the money spent In

wars had been employed In works of

utility !—Benjamin Franklin.

Danger in Athletics

Doctor McKenzle In ' Kxerclse In

Education and Medicine." says:

"There are also dangers that accom-

pany the later years of a man's ath-

letic life Having accustomed him-

self to a high rate of physical activ-

ity It Is dangerous to stop all exercise

8udder.'y, as so many college gradu-

ates do when they enter business. The
combination of overnourlshment and

underellmination that is sure to fol

low upsets the digestion, brings on

palpitation and helps In the rapid ac-

cumulation of fat, and these symp
toms often make him Introspective,

morbid and neurotic"

Cautious
The fellow who admits be owes ah

tils success to his wife Is careful to

see that she isn't around when he
says It

The Great Uetideratum
What this country needs is a fust

golf fairway, sloping downhill anil

with a deep groove through the mid

die.— Detroit News.

Flying Tigers
It takes about fourteen days for the

mosquito eggs to develop into man-eat-
ing mosquitoes — Arkansas p"per.

Biblical Verses

The author of the division of the

old testament Into verses Is not known,

liobert Stephens (or Fstlenne), a

Krenc.i printer, tlrst divided the New
testament Into verses. In an edition

printed it Opnevn. In 15.11.

.

WeWisKTou
Health and

Happiness

1928-29

The Kiss in History
Originally, In Oriental life, the Ids*

had a religious significance. With the
ancient Jews and Teutons It was a

mark of veneration and affection and
as common n salutation between men
as the handshake Is today. Hie early

Arabians worshiped their gods with

kisses. Household gods were thus

greeted on entering and leaving the

home. And with the Persians the kiss-

nf honor was a national custom.— Ex
change.

Christmas Suggestions
Bath Powder Houbigant** Sets

Coty's F.xtraets Hinlimt'- Sets

Coffee Percolators 4711 Sets
( ".liocolates lined Nil-

Cigarettes Mottoes
Cigars Stanley Ferrostat Bottle

Fountain Peris ami >.•!- Thermos Bottle

Gillette Razors Waffle fro

Hevey's Pharmacy
TEL. WIN. 0321 539 M VIN STREET

E

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
Incorporated

74S MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298
ol2-tf

Seniority Gives Rank
The chairmen of all Important sen-

ate committees reach the ottice of
chairman by right of seniority. Upon
the death, resignation or removal of a

chairman the senior member of the
commiiiee of the majority party takes
that place. In a change of adminis-
tration the ranking member of the
minority party becomes chairman.

Important Ocean Fish
A sand dub Is a reddish brown fur-

bot (IJIppoglossoMes platessoldes) of
the deep waters of the North Atlantic,
closely related to the halibut It Is

useful for food, and Is timen common-
ly on the coasts of Orent Britain and
Scandinavia and from Maine to fire-n-
Innet. Two other species live In '.he
North I'liclfie.

m
»
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m
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Program* arranged for eliurclie* in

Boston ami vicinity for Christmas
Day, December 2 >. will be found in

THE

December 22

Compiled by

Charles Klmer Alexander
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AT THE

564 MAIN STREET TEL. \\ l\. 1940

Drug Co.
\\ fNCHESTER. M \SS.

(

FOR HER
cor^ s mil bu, w i s.

ETC. EXTR VCTS.
$l.i)«) to $(5.73

FOI N WW PENS.
$2.75 io S5.00

FOI NTA IN PEN SKIS
B ATI I SALTS 79c to $2.50

.50
'*

< BATH PI >\\ DER 69c to SI—
ATOMIZERS ami

PERFl VIE DROPPERS
$1.00 to $5.00

her /7iowers

STANLEY FERROSTAT
l5tt rn.KN <:.<mi and -Sil.ot)

THERMOS BOT1 LIS,

9Rc to $3.75

TOILET ^F.T< $1.00 to $8.50

EVER too late to

• • •
N
and distance is no bar-

rier. Wherever you are

. . .wherever she is . . .you

can reach her within

mas bouquet of bright

blossoms. If you would

FOR HIM
CM, \RS. Popular Brand.
box of 25 $2.50

CIGARETTES,
SI.25. Si. -,o. $1.59

CIGARETTE C\SKS.
$ 1 .25 lo $6.00

SMOK VSET ASM TR VYS $2.25

KDI) \kS $2.51) lo $15.00 RATON. CR ANE ami PIKE'S

ELIZABETH
ARDEN
Announces

that her exquisite

VENETIAN
TOILET PREPARATIONS

for preserving and
enhancingthe beauty
of the skin, may al-

ways be had here.

We carry a complete line.

CANDY
APOLLO .... $1.00 to $7.50

We carry a complete line of

the above.

IK)
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Bl RBANK'S $1.50 ;,ml $3.00 m
CYNTHIA SWEETS,

$1.50 and $3.00

HANDS PI N. . 70t and $1.40

SCHRAFFTS $1.00 to $1.50

W HITMAN'S %\M and $3.00

also

KEMPS NT TS 60c to $1.50

STATIONERY
50c to $2.50

CitOCOLATES

(ilLLETTE RAZORS.,.. $5.00

SCHICK RAZORS $5.00

HAINES ICE CREAM FDR THE HOLIDAY DINNER
Special Orders Taken and Delivered

We Wish You a

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

lease her . . •

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win. 1702
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IMPROVEMENTS PROPOSED FOR
WINCHESTER

Mr. Kellaway's Plan for Grade Cross-

ing Beautifies Town

To the Editor of the Star:

When I was engaged in 1927 to

make a study of the waterways and

l elated matters of your town to see

what improvements could be suggest-

ed, I at once subscribed for the Star

so that I might not only see what ac-

tion if any the town from time to time

might take concerning the problem

which 1 was to study, but also that I

might profit by any suggestions which

you might make editorially or any

that might appear in your columns

from citizens who were interested in

promoting the best interests of the

""
your issue of December Mth 1

noticed that the Chamber of Commerce

in session were of the unanimous opin-

ion that my suggested method of elim-

inating the grade crossing would be a

serious loss to the business interests

of the town. I was somewhat sur-

prised at this conclusion because one

of the principal reasons which decided

me to come to the decision was that

"business as usual" could go on dur-

ing the construction period.

From the article referred to I judge

that the members were influenced to a

considerable extent by the argument

of Mr. Hayward, one of then- mem-

bets. I do not know Mi. Hayward.

but take it for granted that he is an

experienced engineer or one who has

given much thought to this matter and

considered it from its many angles, as

I have, for otherwise he could not

have convinced his hearers as he did

to unanimously agree that my plan

would be harmful to the best interests

of the town.

But in all fairness I must say that

in mv 30 vears" experience in advis-

ing municipalities and corporations

this is the first time that I have ever

had my recommendations condemned

by a representative body of citizens

without at least being given a hear-

ing. May I quote a single paragrapn

from mv' report rendered to the town

about one year ago. On pair- <l

say

—

"There are thn «• ways of handling

the tracks; to lower them, to raise

them, or to leave them at their pres-

ent level. To raise the ' racks would

make a causeway through the cen-

ter of the town, thereby dividing the

town in two parts. To lower them

would eliminate any prospect ot

subways and would reduce the

height of the new waterway bridges

needed tinder the tracks, besides

raising all the streets and buildings

about the center, a stupendous un-

dertaking. To keep them as at

present would allow subways to lie

built and the center of the town

saved from heavy damages and a

tremendous upheaval during the

raising of the town."

Briefly, the cost of raising the tracks

through the town and the necessary

streets and building- adjacent to the

tracks would be almost prohibitive

from the standpoint of both the rail-

read and the town, to depress the

tracks would make it impossible to

take care of the water above the

town. . . -

However, I am sure the people Ot

the town want action rather than

lengthy discussions and I venture t<

make tw
Upon now.

First— let thr

road agree that whenever the grade

crossing is eliminated, the railroad

racks should remain at the present

level. Thin improvements in the

waterwavs along the railroad can he

made with a certainty that the work

done will not later be disturbed.

Second—I understand from reading

the article refei red to ah ve that the

Chamber of Commerce desires that an

underpass or an overhead hridee be

built near the railroad station and

Common street, carried over the

tracks to the East.
.

There i- now an overhead bruize

for foot nasengers in that vicinity

nnd if a 70 fool wide roadway was

carried over it would need to have

the same height nhove the track, and

if the grade of the street kepi as

low as four per cent, which I have

recommended on my crossing plan,

tin- surface of the new roadway in

fl«( nt of the poi t office would be 17

feet above the present s

function of Thompson
Wnterficl 1 '"ad it won'

Waterfield road

post office.
t

E<

derpass -

is what
built at

natre 70.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The Winchester Branch of the M. C.

W. G. will be numbered among the

many branches of the M. C. W. (i.

whose members end friends will be

present at the Home for Destitute
Children on Harrison avenue, Boston

on Sunday afternoon to take part in

the annual Christmas Tree exercises.

For several years the M. C. W. <!.

State Guild has sponsored these fes-

tivities through the financial assist-

ance of the several subordinate

branches. A huge tree, gaily adorned
and elaborately lighted is the chief

feature for the little folks, hut in ad-

dition there are gifts for every child,

toys and wearing apparel and each
one of the good Sisters who have them
in charge receives something also. A
delightful program follows the distri-

bution of gifts and such a fine time
has been enjoyed in years past that
the many little inmates of the Home
who have been present in former year.;

are now looking forward to this gala
occasion with all the myth that Santa
Clans inspires in any little heart.

Chairman Kane of the Charitable
Committee is very active, in conduc-
tion with her committee in adminis-
tering Christmas cheer locally in ad-
dition to our pledged diocesan charity
work at thi.- time of the year. Any I

member having suggestions for the tri

work of her committee should commit-' of

nicate with her at once or with Regent '!|

N. A. Ambrose.
The next house party of the local

branch will be held during the month
f January on a date to be announced

more definitely in a later issue of the

Star. This party will be under the

hostessship of our financial secrtary.
Mrs. Mary Dinneen who promises the

same enjoyable time which the other
members have planned at their par-

tics.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COUBT
To all persons interested in the estate "f

HENRIETTA DKM.MN of WINCHESTER- !
n

»» id County, nml t.. th,- Massachusetts De-

partment ef Mental Discuses.
WHKUEAS, Alfreil <;. Richburg conserva-

tor ef the property of sni'I Henrietta Dcmnin
lias presented f«>r allowance, his first account

as such conservutor. p
Yen are hereby cited I" appear at a Pre-

l.ate Court, to he held at Cambridge n> saw
County, on the second day of January A. 1>

lii'J'.i, at (en o'clock in the forenoon, to shew

cause, if any you have, why the same should

not he allowed.
Ami said conservator is ordered to wrvc Inis

i-ilnlion hy delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days

at least before said Court, or hy publishing

ihe same once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Slur a news-

paper published in Winchester the last pub-

lit'lllion to he one day at least before said

Court, mid by mulling, post-paid, a ropy or

llii* illation to nil known [arsons Interested

in Ihe estate seven days at least before said

Court, and by delivering a ropy of this cita-

tion to the Massachusetts Department of Men-

ial Diseases seven day.- at least before saw

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Witness. JOHN C I.ECGAT, Esmlire. First

Judge ef said Court, this fiflh day of Decem-
ber in the year of one Lord one thousand nine

hundred ami Iwcnty-oight,

I.ORINC P. JORDAN. Register
,ui :tt

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

I5y virtue of thi power of sale contained in

certain mortgage deed, coin by I. ilia E.
- IV. Dy. r. of Arlington,
.. Emily P. Mathews •!

('•unty, dated Sept l?p,

Middles.
ill.<,

if n
.unity, to
Middles, s (

corded will

Deeds, Book VJ>
c.n.litmn of said n
I'Urpo f for, el..

-..I.I al public auction
MONDAY, JANt' \RY
o'clock in the f.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For paint ine; of quality phone Win.
j

1787, Mr. Cook. au«J-tf
Harriet I':!'-, inert on . f Wilson street

entertained 1 I of her young friends

on Saturday, her 1'ith birthday. The
house was prettily decorated with

|

Christmas trimmings and evervt hint! ,

was in the holiday spirit. (James,
music and dainty Christmas refresh-

ments took up the time from "• until
,

o when the party closed with lots of

good wishes for Harriet.

David A. Carlue. pain'er and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Christmas wrappings of ail kinds,

twine, seals, tags and stickers. Crepe
paper and a variety of Christmas box-

es at the Star office.

—SHOP FN WINCHESTER—
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHfSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin an.! all

other Persons interested in the e-tat. of Sarah I

er. in -aid Con

Middlesex South Dis-

Pnge SB!!, for breach

irlgage deed and for

re/ the sum .1 he

on the premises on
7TII, UiSfi. at ten

rcnoon. all and singular, th-

I by said mortgage deed, and
therein described ns follows-:

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
with Ihe buildings thereon, being Lot No. 4 on

a plan entitled "plan of lots, Winchester.

Mas- . December 2h, 11*27. Parker Hoibrnok

Engineer." and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds being bounded and described as

follows :

SOUTHEASTERLY by Washington Street

as -hown or, -aid plan fiil feet

:

SOUTHWESTERLY by Lot 3 on said

' NORTHWESTERLY hy land owned by

Town of Winchester. R2.I7 feet;

NORTHEASTERLY by land owned by
Town ,.f Winchester. UV..I5 feet:

Containing according to said plan ''"II

square feet of land. This conveyance i- made
MriOtvt t" ..iMinent- of record. '•• nmtmt
laws, regulations and restrictions of record,

-.. far as the same are now In fore- and ap-

plirnhfe. also subject t-> a m°rtgagi r.f I7.fi0"

held by the Conveyancers Title Insurance Com-

I!

M V1TU.WS. M. rti

Hall Ayeti ••
Somervill". Mas

b,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To At heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all

other persons interested in the estate of Han-
nah C. Reunion, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter of administration
..n the .state of said deceased to Mary E.
Iteardon of Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on her bono.
You are hereby eitud to appear at a probate

Court to Ih- held at ( ambriilge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day of
December A. I». I U2tt. at t n ..clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should n. t be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, ly publishing this cita-
tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in TI.e Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
p. be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, thin first day of Decem-
ber in the your nr.«. thousand nine hundred and
twenty-eight.

I.OKi.v; P. JORDAN, H.vi-t. r

d7-3l

OF MASSACHUSETTS
I'Kon.vi v. i iii it r

v. isext < f kin and all

in llis a:

t r in sii n!>

<d I

rncnt i urpoi t-

aiii.at of said
to said ' ourt, for

Nell > who prays

•I. ithnut

( OMMO.NWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS,

To the heir-- at li

other persons inl. .

Neiley late i f Win.
. . as, d.

WHEREAS, a n
ing to he tie- las l i

decease.1 has been
i

Probate, by A li.- -

that letters t< sli I .

her, the execu 1 1 . . n
ing a surety on i . o IWiitl ln.ru!.

You are liortbj cited Li appear at a Pro-
lintc Court t,, bo held al Cambridge in said
i ..unty of Middlesex, on the thirty first day
ul December A D. I»2h, at ten o'clock in Ihe
i..rcnoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the Slime should not be grunted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishng this

itation once in each week, for three succcs-
Winchester Star a news-
Winchester the last pub-
day, at least, before said

i
i in. and by mailing, post-paid or deliver-

ing a copy ..f this citaton to nil known per-
son? nterested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN ( I.RGC.AT. Esquire, first
Judge of said Court, tin- eleventh day of De-
i-ember in the year on, thousand nine hun-

..i and twenty-eight.
LORING I' JORDAN, Register

dU-itt

ks in The
paper published in
lication to !«.• one

G-Ta-XEEDBF
WESK of DEC ~ "

CECIL B.'

De MULE'S .....

. -. H.B WARNER ERNEST TORR6NCG
..

. WICKEDNESS PREFERRED , • LEW CODy

5 VAUDEVILLE acts • • .
• •

.
>

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

It, and by
.'. notice i

- k No.

E. BARRETT, Tr

..f Wi

issued I.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument
ing to be the last will and testamer.

deceased has bu n presented to said (

Probate, by Frederick ft. Curt
that letter- testamentary may
him. the executor therein named, without civ-

Ing a surety on his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

( ourt t.. be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middle-ex, en th- ninth day f January
A. I), l'e.'l'. at ten o'clock in tr..- forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not he granted
And said petition-:- i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive week-, in Th,- Winchester Star, n news-

paper published in Winchester, the last publl-

7 . „,4,„| I cation to be on day. at bast Wore -aid ( • irf,

suggestions to oe atietl
nf)( | ,,y mn j|jrB., post-paid, er delivering a

copy of this citation to all known po:-on- in-

town antl 'ho mil- I
"-rested in the estate, i e. r days at feast

liefore said Court.

Witness. JOHN C LEOOAT, Esquire. First

JtUlge of said (ourt, this - .nT-er!r day .f

December in the year oh< thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty-eight
I OR!NO P. JORDAN, R<«isti r

X.OCATELU'5

CAPITAL
TELEPHONE ARL. 4340-4311

M..r . Tue» . Wed
.
Dee .5. 2s! 26

Continuoun Performancr Christmas Day

ALICE WHITE in

"SHOW GIRL"
GEORGE BANCROFT in

"The Docks of New York"

( LARA HOW in

"THE FLEET'S IN"
JOHN GILBERT in

"FOUR WALLS"
Thursday Evening Only

FOt R UK ACTS VAIIDEVII I E

Nest Week
JACK HOLT in "SLBMARINE"

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
(lutsido Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Johbintf Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWTM R[).. WO RCRN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

je22-tf

M:iBostoi

TO THE BOARI
TDK TOWN 'ii WIN
Mgned respectfully petitions for i

keep, -tore and sell

I'FTROI.EI'M PRODUCTS \M>
MABLE FLUIDS

II0« gallons' of Motor Oil and f"

si I B< TMEN OF
HESTER The inder-

INEI.AM-

gn!3ohR of

K. In'

! •.alien, of Denat
steel drums .

kept in undergroi
ice -tati.

Winehest
Of l-.e-.

in

-I,. n up.

fill* that I'

I Alcohol '

ailons of (.

round lank-, at a

be located on He
inted on the -en

Washington s'tree

i> i Ian filed herev
mes and address.

. !«• kept in

isollne. to be
drive-in serv-

land in -aid
hv.-t comer
- tliereon. as
ith and rertl-

ei 11 at I ft"

hreet and
lestroy the

bridfre nnd bury t'1 "

p, Kvitlontlv ihe foot i.i
n-

•oiild he preft-rnhle nnd that

[ have rpfommondetl t" ,w '

thi 1* point -see my report.

It would ho imposstfhl" to

build «n under'"' - for nvitomohiles

nnd ether vehicles without raismK

Ihr- tracks.
,

Mv -e-nnd r"comniondi'ion tna

if the first suKffstions i- ncrewl to.

to proceed immediately tr- build this
|

underpass for foot pnesengers. Then
|

redestrians could (."> from one side of

the t«wn to th" (.the.-, to nnd from

churches, schools, the rest office,

shops nnd stores in safety without

de-lav en account of wnitinc for pa«-

senirer and hm" fre'fbt train" to nass

or climhinR th-_ hijrh wooden foot

hrh'ere now exist'nff.

May I quote another parafraph of

rhv report, found on pace 7°

—

' -With tho n "optance of the pro-

nosed plon the town could then nro-

r<.p'" to develop the watcrvvays free

from an" hamnorine continirencios

of what the railroad cha««je would

make upon the work. The grade

crossinK as nlnnned could be car-

ried to completion in nearly all re-

spect-; without the interruption of

local business or the stopnin«r of the

rnilroad use and traffic at all times.

The cost would he at least one-half

of nnv plan recently proposed and

would benefit the town. th» eeneral

public, and the -ai'road. all to a de-

cree that would be hard to esti-

mate."
Finally, if mv recent s-iccestion is

ndonted,' it will enlnrge the business

district, increase the hitrh taxable

area ti th" town, and most of all Will

beaut ifv that part of the town that

has been looked ur-on a« a backyard.
Herbert J. Kellaway

Kllznbeth F Blake. o-.'T Main Stre<

hurt . Walti r II Marsh. Hudson. N H
\t Maelionald. IS K.-nwin Uiwd. Win
Mary R. Co—, (ieniral Delivery, Esse;

lion; Vt, l Carrie A Butler, 116 Forest

Winchester: David B. VV'ilroaft'h et

W.-
Helen

I. 1 P. \NK I O'S'I ER. t- er of the al,. ^
i.n-ent it. and

SI VND VRD Oil.

NEW YORK.
Signed by

FRANK i OS : l
':

sT \NDARD ON ' (IMP ANY
(il NEW YORK

New England Department

IS.

",1 >'t. .lames Ann
f Wiiaherter. )• H-
;i»2S. tie. the for-,'.

h.-n by ORDERED
..a i.- hi Id on Wid

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

mi i

tion. together
Chester Star"
elate and that
hearing be gj

ill, <:. fi.i

Manager
-. Riwton. Mass;
d of feleclmer.
ig petition it is

hearing iherr-

n.l day of .lanu-
tn p. m. in the Selectmen's

own Hall Ruiiding that notice
n by us 'a! the expense of the
publishing a ropy { said netl-

with this order, .r. the "Win-
it least -even days before said

notice of tni- tun.- aud place of
by tne applicant by regis-

thn .la-. - prior to

.f real estAte
UCh license, if

t.-r.-d mail, not

Mich hearing. !.. all owners
iibutting or. the land on which
granted, is to lie cxi rcised.

A true copy. Attest :

GEORGE S. F. RARTLETT.
i ink of Selectmen

UNIVERSITY
T H E \ i i! K

HAKVARl) SQUARE
Continuous Daily 2-10:30 P. M.

SUNDAY ONLY. DEC. 23

"PHYLLIS OF THE FOLLIES"

"SILKS AND SADDLES"

SIX DAYS
( omm< licing

—also-

—

"SHOW PEOPLE"
With MARION DAVIES
and WILLIAM HAINES

RIVERSIDE THEATRE
MEDFORD SQUARE

Mon., Tues., Wed.

CLIVE BROOKE ami
IRENE RICH in

"THE PERFECT CRIME"
TOM MIX in

"THE DEADWOOD COACH"

Tuesday Evening

C-A-B-A-R-E-T
High C lass Night Club Vodvil

Thurp., Fri., Sat.

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"THE RIVER PIRATE"

CLAIRE WINDSOR in

"DOMESTIC MEDDLERS"

Saturday

G-I-F-T N-IO-H-T

MidRite Show -New Year's Eve - 10 Big Acts

^.ovember 27. 1928

To the Hoard of Selectmen.

Winchester, Mass.

(ientlemcn:

The undersigned respectfully
petitions for authority to use a

ham a i Id Pond Street for of-

fice purposes in accordance «itlt

the provisions of Section 7 of

the Zoning regulations of the

Town of Winchester.

Respect fully,

THOMAS It. I I.YNN
10 Pond Street

\\ inchester

December :!. 1928

Town of Winchester in

Board of Selectmen

:

( ruler the foregoing applies!-

I on, it i- hereby

OltDBKKD: I'hal a public

hearing be held lltereon i» the

Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the

7th day of January. 1029 a» H

P. M..'and <li;ii ft«urteen days'

puhlic notice (hereof given,

at Ihe expense of the applicant,

hy pub'ishing ;i copy of said ap-

piicalion. together with ibis or-

der, in the Winchester Star, on

December Mth and December
21st. 1928; that notice thereof

be given to the owners of all the

land on said Pond Street within

one hundred feel of said prem-
ises, by mailing to them, post-

age prepaid, a copy of said ap-

plication and order, and that a

copy of said application and or-

der be posted in a conxpicioua

location upon said premises.

By the Hoard.

GEORGE S. V. BARTLETT.
Clerk
iM4-2t

MEDFORD THEATRE
CALL MYSTIC 1800 FOR RESERVED SEATS

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 24, 25, 26

RICHARD I)l\ ami Rl TH ELDER in

"Moran of the Marines"
FLORENCE \ IDOR in

"Magnificent Flirt"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 27,

Screen Sensation of the Year

"Submarine"
Starring J ACK HOLT

Bl DDY R( IGERS ant! MARY BRIAN in

COMEDY FABLES

Friday and Saturday. Dec. 21. 22

HOOT GIBSON in "DANGER RIDER"

ALL STAR ( AST in "BEAC BROADWAY"

Monday an ! Tuesday. Dee. 24, _'")

NORMA SHEARER in "FOREIGN LEGION"

ALL STAR ( AST in "APACHE"

Wednesday and Thursday. Dec. 2(5, 27

ADOLPH MENJOl in "HIS PRIVATE LIFE"

JOHN MACK BROWN in "ANNAPOLIS"

Friday and Saturday, Dec 2s\ 29

PHYLLIS HAVER in TENTH AVENUE"
COL. TIM MeCOY in "ADVENTURE"

STONEHAM
Entire Change <>t Program Monday. Wednesday. Friday, Saturday
Eveninirs 8 Matinees 2:15 Saturday 2:1 »—6:3(1— 8:3»

TEL. STONEHAM 0092- VM Residence, TeT. Stoneham 0879-W

Unlimited Parking Space on East Side of Square and Main Street
after 7 P. M.

Today. Dec. 21

I VCI'S (.!" V If DEVIL! E
,IA< i\ Mi l HALL and DOROTHY MacK UL in

"LADIES' NIGHT IN \ TURKISH |:\!!:

"TARZAN THE MIGHTY"
Fables Review

Show Starts al 1 O'clock

MILTON SILLS and DORIS KEN YON in "HAWK S N EST"
BOB STEELE in "LIGHTNING SPEED"

Fables Review

Mi r.day, Dec 24

MON IE BANKS in "FLYING LU< K"
Comedy Topics Sswa

Tuesday. Dec. 25—Christmas hay. Three Shows

1 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE AT ALL SHOW S
ESTHER It ALSTON and an ALL STAR CAST in

"SAWDUSr PARADISE"
Comedy News

Wednesday, Dec. •-'<!

MARY BRIAN and ARTHUR LAKE in "HAROLD TEEN"
Comedy Sews

Thursday. Pec. 27

KEN MAYNARD and an ALL STAB CAST in "RED RAIDERS"

Now Fri., Snt.

NEIL HAMILTON
and June Marlowe in

"GRIP of the YUKON"
" r«*rrihlc People"

N. xt Bon.. Tu.-s.

DON ALA ARADO
in

"DRIFTWOOD"

-A. vA.- - a.- ,-A)
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LORING P. GLEASON. Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 CHIRCH STREFT WINCHESTER MOO

Insurance

OUT OK A CLEAR SKY
cttljii-s our advertisinjj inspiration. So
out of a clear -ky pome your tdpiirjsiiijj.

« I v «
i 1 1 ii and textile problems For m- to solve.

An.
I
why shoiilflh'l we? \\ ,. .],, t |,j. f,, r

»"•"'> of live besl stores iii Boston.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC
Proprietors of Hallanday'i

Office and Plant—30 Washburn Slret. Watertown Mmi
Te'. N.-wton North 4 SKI 1562. 45S3w Inchoater Store— i; Church Street. Win.-hr.tfr: Tel Win OS?"WE CALL FOR AND UKI.I VKR— l»AR< El. POST RETURN CHARGES PAID

-NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
Join the Christmas Club now

forming nt the Winchester Saving*.
Bh tik.

Mr. P. J. Kenneally. formerly of
Winchester, is at the Hartford, Conn.,
Hospital where he recently under-
wont an opera! inn.

Chiropody, massage corrective ex-
ercises. Emma J. Prince, Podiatrist
Tel. Win. 0155. s _'l-tf

Antonio Ficociello reported to the
police that while he was driving his
Ford truck on Swanton street last
Sunday he struck and killed a small
dog owned by Harry Chefalo of Cedar
street.

Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ter, gowns remodeled, appointments
only. Charlotte (i. Pendleton, tel.
Win. 1212-W. s7-tf

Try Blue Ribbon Home Cooked
Foods I'm- your Christmas dinner.
Special holiday Cakes and Cookies.
Order early. Phone Win. 0'501-M.
Mrs. F. A. Ewell. 312 Washington
street.

Spencer Designing Service. "We
create a design especially for you."
Maude T. Wolioff, Win. 1249-R. s*2t-tf
Horace Ford, Winchester's repre-

sentative in big league baseball and
star shortstop of the Cincinnati Reds,
is hoping for plenty of ice this win-
ter so that he can keep in condition
for the coming of another campaign-
As long as golfing weather holds
"Hod" keeps in good trim on the links.

Not too early to plan for that Per-
manent Wave for Christmas. Call
Win. I MM, Idonian Beauty Shop. Na-
tional Dank Building, for expert serv-
ice. d7-3t
Among the recently granted patents

is that to Henry P. Connell of Mystic
avenue for a protector for ladies' silk
hose. The protector is of sheerest
rubber and is drawn over the stock-
ing as protection in wet weather. It

is easily removed and is carried in a
small case of a convenient size to slip
in the pocket. The protectors are to 1

be made in colors and it is predicted
that once on the market they will
prove popular.
John .1. Murphy. Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. I
f

;

you have anything in this line, tele-
phone either Winchester 0024, 1:57*1
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.)

mhOrtf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

—SHOP i\ WINCHESTER—
Join the Christinas Club now

forming at the Winchester Savimrs
Bank,

For Christmas. Everything you
need. Wrappings of all kinds, -wine,
st ais. tags and stickers. Crepe paper.
A variety of Christmas boxes, Wil-
son the Stationer.

A. Ford roadster, owned by the
f.nsy-Washer Company of Boston and
operated by John H. Green of 225
Bowdoin street. Dorchester, and a
rord coupe, the property of A. W
Berggrew of 56 South street. Wal-
tham and driven bv Oscar F. An. I tee
of •'!') Cushing street, Med ford, Were
in collision Monday afternoon on
Main street at the Colonial Killing
Station. The roadster was going
north on Main street and turning in-
to the station while the coupe was
headed south. Both were damaged
but no one was injured.

Available for hire by responsible
parties, Association Hall, Vine street.
Completely renovated, modern kitch-
en. For meetings, dances, private
parties, etc. Tel. John L. Lutes, Win.
0<!81-R ol0-tf

Mrs. Arthur W. Turner of Cabot
street is spending the Christmas sea-
son at Orleans. Vt„ where she is the
guest of her neice and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Roger c. Wilde.

Old Farmers' Almanacs at Wilsons.
John J. Murphy, light trucking and

moving. 28 Church street. Winches-
ter. Tel. 092i. s21-tf

There was a large attendance at
the Christmas dancing party held last
Thursday evening in Lyceum Hall tin-
ier the auspices of the Winchester
Branch of the Mutual Benefit Ass .na-
tion of the New- England Laundries,
Inc.

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.
Dyer. (I Grove street. Reading. Tel.
0982. s?-tf

Little Mary Jack King, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur K. A. iKng of
-'I Main street returned home last
•i -k I'n.in the Winchester Hospital
ivhp I e she underwent tin operation.
She is reported :;s getting along nice-
ly.

Interior cleaning, waxing and pol-
ishing floors. Rent Johnson's Elec-
tric polishing machine. C. J. Riley,
tel. Woburn 0527-.L dl t - 4 1

*

acceptable gift

for your friend or yourself
than a good warm pair of
gloves or mittens.

our book counter

Arlington Winchester Med ford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

// Foil Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

and
4 Happy and Properous New Year

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1362

Gasoline Thrown Away
Gasoline, before the advent of the

motor car, was considered a valueless
and dangerous byproduct of the petro-

leum trade, and millions of gallons
were destroyed before a use was found
for It

K. M. KIMBALL
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. .WIN. 1365

m-tf

Moffett and McMullen

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 1730

TAXI SERVICE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Christmas Club now
forming at the Winchester Savings
Bank.
Why not give her a present of a

i
Permanent Wave for Christmas. We

i
are experts in Marcel, Finger and

;
Permanent Waving. Idonian Beauty
Shop, National Rank Building, tel.
Win. I ins. d7-3t

il n. lewis Parkhurst of Oak Knoll
is one of the special commission re-
cently created b> the last Legislature
|.» investigate unsanitary conditions
in Savin Hill May. As in Winchester.

I - wag.- pollution is the chief prob-
I

lorn there.
Hand-. .mo gift boxes for gold coins

i at the Star office.

Christmas table cloths and napkins
at the Star office.

The firemen at the Central Station
are treating Combination A to a fresh
0 at of paint as a Christmas gift.
1 river John J. Flaherty is superin-
l' nding the job.

For Sale Bouquets and baskets of
everlasting (lowers: also potted ferns
and plan--. Flattie E. Snow, :.;i For-
es- street, ext. Tel. Win. 1018.
Christmas dinner by reservation at

the "Fireside". 17 Church
$2.50. Clam Chowder. Fried
lops, Pecan Rolls on the menu
Sunday dinner from 12-3. Have you
tried our special In-oiled Lamb Chop
plate? Tea service 3:30-5::>'i. Sun-
day tea 4-8.

Spencer Corsets, borne appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406- R. ap27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger M. To Iman
are spending the Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Tolman's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes.
Highest prices paid for all kinds

of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
023H-R or Talbot 3359. M4-tf

Mrs. Arthur Black. Mrs. William
If. Gilpatric and Mrs. A. Beatrice
Thompson are among the Winchester
patronesses supporting the special
Matinee Theatre Guild production of
"Marco Millions" Thursday. Jan. 3.

Dr. and Mrs. Allan R. Cunningham
of Church street are receiving the
ci ngratulations of their many friends
upon the birth of a son at the Win-
chester Hospital on Dec. | The
young man has hen named William
T. Cunningham. 2nd.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Christmas Club now
forming at the Winchester Savings
Bank.

The Fire Department was called at
Wednesday afternoon to put out

a brush lire in the rear of McLatch-
ey s Patent Leather Shop on Cross

street.

si r.-et.

Scal-
dail v.

Winchester^
Realty Company*
will furnish, youwilh

f»about Local .Peal Fstate.

1

Ask qour cousin. Nate
He will tellipu lhai he
can sell the propertu theu'
advised him Fo bun J

aT A.

*542MAIN ST.
PHONE WINCHESTER

— — aa»..«..«a»<-«B»,«B>.M

Bonnets

A"U ! >ra Mittens

Paby Buntings

| in jx>r!'-. J Dresses

Igmbroidercd Gertrudes

Bocks

Qloves

| arresting Clothes

Rayon Pajamas

pegging*

Sweaters

Aathrohes

Ooui'loor Clothing

^uletide Gift*

Juris

TEL. WIN. 0771 17 THOMPSON STREET

Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office— LIS Monlvale Avenue, Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office— 177 Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 4790
je29-tf

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES

A TWO APARTMENT HOI SE of lie belt grade.

ONE APARTMENT leaded for 3 year*. Low price for
quick -ale.

ALSO A GOOD HOI SE, excelleni location, verv aceessi-
Lie to school and trains for $10,500.

Wave listed with me many other good pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone
F. H. HIGGIVS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer

If yon have pictures to be framed a
elephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

George
3 ORIENT STREET TEL. WIN. 1769-W

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES and INSURANCE
•H ST COMPLETED, a Colonial House, in a splendid

residential section. House consist* of sun room, large living
room with lireplaee. dining room, modern kitchen and three
good bed rooms. All oak floors, steam heat, good lot of land.
") minutes to trains. minutes to electrics. A good investment,
well constructed and excellent value at $7500. Reasonable
terms.

Re-Modelled House
Of eight room* and bath. New hot water healing system.
All oak Hoors. Stable, also one-car garage. 22,000 square
feet of land, with all kinds of shrubs and fruit trees, (rood
neighborhood. Convenient location. Price, SI 1,300. Savings
Bank mortgage of $8001).

A. Miles Holbrook
24 CHURCH STREET

Tel. Win. 1250, Res. W in. 0609 Mr. Thompson. Win. 1649.R

Our Store takes great pride in its ueneral line of merchandise,
suitable for useful Christmas Gifts

MEN'S. WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS, of

which we have many of the latesl novelties.

TOYS. GAMES and MATERIALS "to keep busy little hands
and little heads" in a very great abundance.

WRAPPINGS in plain and fancy papers, BOXES of all sizes

and shapes, RIBBONS galore, beside cards and seals.

Tel. Win. 0671-W

5

Bancroft
7 Mt. Vernon Street
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flfterrs Cbtustmas to HU
In tBe same words of the good St. Nicholas we extend our greetings,

and express our appreciation for the years of business friendship you

have made it our privilege to enjoy.

It is our wish that you will find the New England (f ay an ever-

increasing help as the days go hy.

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

of the Mm ENGLAND LAI NDRIES, INC.

Converse Plaice, Winchester

TEL. WINCHESTER 2100

A Service for Every Home
%4t

V.v.'

HIGH SCHOOL DRAMATIC SOCI-
ETY OPENED SEASON

C I'lJH M. R I..

CThe Metropolitan Electrical League i<

an organization of firms and individuals

engaged in the electrical industry who
have banded together to render a better

type of service to the public.

Identified— . Uways— hy the

Seal shown here

— there's a League

Member nearby —
Pl.AN to spend a few minutes tomorrow

in the electrical shop of your local mem-

ber of the Metropolitan Electrical League,

looking over his Christmas stock of things

electrical.

CI,You will find many novelties as well as

everyday appliances, combining beauty and

utility, in a variety of styles and prices to

suit the individual taste. One thing you

may be sure of in his store is that anything

you buy will be the product of a reliable

manufacturer, with the appearance and de-

pendability resulting from the use of only

quality materials.

Twinkling lights add the finishing touch to your Holiday decora-

tions. Strings of multi-colored bulbs, both for the tree and for out-

door shrubs, and candle sets for the windows, cost relatively little

and can be used year after year.

"Ask Any Dependable Electrical Man'*

METROPOLITAN
ELECTRICAL LEAGUE

HEADQUARTERS: 158 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON

Edward G. Jay, ^Manager

Produced -The Rear Car" Last Friday
Evening in School Assembly Hall

On last Friday evening in the
school assembly hall the Dramatic
Society of the Winchester High School
presented to a capacity house and to
a most appreciative audience its lirst

production of the season and it > first
mystery play. "The Rear Car," a .Ira-
ma m three acts by Edward E. Rose,

j

The entire action of the play took
1 place in the rear car of the Conti-
nental Limited train leaving Los An-
geles at 1 p. m.

The work of the young actors was
I

excellent and bore eloquent testimony
to the painstaking coaching of Miss
Marion Bailey, a member ,,f the high
school faculty who was in charge of
the production. Nothing which the
school has done in dramatics in re-
cent year< eclipsed last Friday even-
ing's effort.

•'The Rear Car"
abounding in swift
al situations. The characters involv
in the play are not especially easy
portray yet the interpretations of' the
high school pupils aroused the ad-

.
miration of the entire audience. Ba-
sil Burwell. Donald Rates, .Mar: ha
Tibbutfs and Olive
especially g i in tl

while Norman von
Carolyn Nichols did

I

character parts. Othe
were Gordon fJillett

s a mystery play,
action and unusu-

to

Boutillier were
i' leading roles

•{osenvinge and
well with their
s who appeared

John Dunne,
firayr Baghdoyan, Allen Wilson and
Henry MacCormick.

Between the second and third acts
of the play Bradford Hill presented a
music specialty in which he played
a variety of inst rumen! s. His skit
was clever and he was repeatedly en-
cored.

During the intermission at the end
of the first act Deborah Gilbert, pres-
ident of the Dramatic Society award-
ed prizes to Mae O'Neill and Robert
Wagner for selling the greatest num-
ber of tickets, and to Hrayr Bagh-
doyan and Harry Coe for posters.
Members of the scenery and light-

ing committee were George Hayden.
William Abbott, George Bryne, John
.lohnson and Daniel West.

Those on the property committee
were Marjorio Grant. George Taylor
and William Higgins.

Marjorie Hayden was ticket mana-
ger: Deborah Gilbert had charge of
candy selling and William Higgins
was head usher.

Music was furnished during the
evening by Curtis Wormelle. Robert
Jackson and Van Cunningham.
The cast of characters follows:

1 Jflhn Blake, twonty-sovon n»nHl<l Hut.'*

j
Shi>riilnn Sontt, twenty-nine . . . Hnsil Burwell

' Allien Mnrrny. Attorney, sixty-five

Gordon Gillette
i Kirk Alien, thirty five. .Nnrmnn von RonenvinRe

I

Oliver Hanks, Conductor lohn Dunne
I. other Barnes, Conductor ..Hrayr ltauhHoyan

I Titus Brown, Porter Allen Wilnon
|

I. like Carson, sixty Henry Mai-Cormirk
1 Ruth Carson, twenty-two .... Olive Boutillier
Norah (> Neil, twenty-four . . Martha Tihhettn
Roxy. seventeen Carolyn Nichola

iiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiaiiniiNw^

Ta our Friends and ('.us- |

tomers at Christmas, with f

the promise to serve them
even better in 1929.

WINCHESTER CUSTOM
SHOE REPAIRING

Shoe Shining
Expert Work

Reasonable Prices

LEO ORLANDO
2 Converse PI.

i!14-2t

iiiiiMiinuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMioiiiiiiiMiiiniiiMiiiiiimiiMni

Tlie must beautiful and

really useful of all decorative

map- \>> The t'ity of I leant y.

\'-i>'< Inches

In six colors .-nil gold

SI."

SCHOENHOFS
387 \\ ashington Street

BOSTON. M \SS.

One Good Point
One Ol Hi'' tew charming things to

he s:i i<l about "I"' human breast Is

that it Is always bulging with bope.-

H. L. Mencken

nEfinSlijaSnl^

Love All-Important
Men think there are conditions when

one may deal with human beings with

out love. Hut there are none.—
Tolstoy

I

Eskimo Seal Hunter

"Talks" to His Prey
it requires a great deal of Ingenuity

on the part of the Eskimo seal mutter
to gei near his quarry lie must get

to the leeward so Mini Hie seal will

not seent 1 1 i in and then he must crawl

up carefully, and when within a lew
hundred fept of flip seal tie gets lint I

on the ice.

The setll takes ihe KsUliuo. who la

able to •'tali; : i" perfectly, to be one

•if Its kindred, and indeed there I* a
:

great deal of resemblance beiween
|

ihe two. for seal and hunter are simi-

larly eloihed. .-Hid ihe Eskimo, living

largi ly upon the llsli and oil of >UB

seal. Is shiillarlv odorous. As the two
lie there upon the lee a most amusing

son of conversation Is kept up he-

ivveen t hem. The seal makes a remark

ami (lips his lull. The Eskimo replies

and makes a corresponding gesture

wiili his foot. .\t ihe anme time he
throws himself a Utile forward. The
seal soon mis something further to

say, ami again Hips Ids tail The Es-

kimo replies as before, and still fur-

i her Pimm up ibe distance between
ihem.- ExtliMige.

REAL
FIR BALSAM TREES

Full of the Fragrance of the
Woods

Select Quality
Moderate Prices

The Winchester Conservatories
Incorporated

170 CAMBRIDGE STREET
TEL. 1702

Open Week Day Evenings
du-2t

HOW IS VOl R SUPPLY OF

FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR THE HOLIDAYS?

Call

ROGER S. REATTIE

WOBURN 0439

Harold Ave. North Wohnrn

Cumbersome Hats
When Mexican in miHon, nnts are

trimmed with leather and metnl orna-
ments, they actually welsh from 5 to
8 pounds.
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A CHRISTMAS CLUB FUND
CHRISTMAS

B

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE BY

MAIL. SEND OR TELEPHONE FOR

MEMBERSHIP CARDS.

WillSeem Like a Giftfrom Santa
PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE BY

MAIL. SEND OR TELEPHONE FOR

MEMBERSHIP CARDS.

WINCHESTER 1320-1321

your own money—the amounts
WINCHESTER 1320- 1321

B

B

Be sure and enroll in one or more classes. A little fore-

sight—a little thrift and your wishes for a merry Christmas
will come true.

Let Everyone in the family join and have the

4«e

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
WINCHESTER,

A* a Gift, whether for a dear friend or an aequaintanee you

wish to remember, you will see a Handkerchief in this col-

leetion that will exactly lit your needs.

CUMISTMAS CARDS A SPECIALTY
VELVET AMD FELT HATS AT REDUCED PRICES

GOSSARI) CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

MISS SHIRREFF
Common Street Winchester

—SHOP IN W IN( HESTER—

b
m

STORAGE BY THE DA* OR MONTH
NIGHT AND DAY WASHING

REPAIRS ACCESSORIES
ANTIFREEZE WEED CHAINS NO-VAP

Our St'Tvico Is Prompt. Reliublo and Rrrisniuihlc

WINCHESTER PLACE TEE. W IN. 1378

iK5*

®
&
B

B
m
m
B

m

i
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ZENITH RECEIVERS POSSESS
SUPER-SENSITIVITY

Wishes You
'-\-;-'

iB

tig

«

m
m

IT SUGGESTS |
That you visit Winchester Stores for g
your Xmas shopping and encourage

? Its thanks are extended to you for your loyal Hupport to

a town institution in its efforts to spread civic information !

and unite our strength for a better Winchester. 1

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

Re-allocation "f radio station wave
Icinrths has caused much difficulty on
the part of thousands of radio listen-

ers who own radio receivers not pos-
sessinu maximum sensitivity is; spite

of the cleared air channels today.
Not so with owners of Zenith 1928-

j:i receivers. While other manufac-
turers sacrificed sensitivity in favor
of selectivity and '.one because of the
crowded air channels in the past, Ze-
nith has always maintained extreme
sensitivity as well as selectivity by
steadily increasing the efficiency of
the radio frequency stages.

Super-selectivity and sensitivity, to
cope with the authorized increased
transmitter power, is provided in Ze-
nith receivers through three devices,

namely: an antenna tuning knob on
the right side of the front panel; a
selective snap switch near the dial

name plate and a regular antenna
length compensator with three pin
jacks on the rear right of the chassis.

Particularly in the limelight today,
are the new Zenith models 35PX and
35APX, two outstanding achievements
in this year's market. A foremost
feature is the naturalness of torn-

found in these two models which are
equipped with the new type Zenith
dynamic speaker.

Five transformers, newly and spe-
cially designed and manufactured by
Zenith go far beyond anything here-
tofore known in radio construction to-

ward producing the amazing tone
quality found in these two models.
Nine tubes are employed, using sev-

en working tubes and two rectifying
tubes. The amplifier is a UX-260
tube which handles power without
distortion.

Another important feature of Ze-
nith sets is a special automatic pho-
nograph switch and connection where-
by phonograph pickup may be con-
nected to the audio stage for phono-

gi aph reproduction.
The condensers, built and designed

by Zenith, are die cast from pure
block tin of the type used by the
government in the Bureau of Stand-
ards for the checking of wave meters,
which alone proves that no better con-
densers con be manufactured or used.

The cabinet of Model 8f>PX ami
• !">.\r.\ is of authentic design meet-
ing the requirements of the most dis-
criminating connoisseur. The old
Linen-fold pattern on the door pan-
els, dates back in English history.
As the name implies, it represents
folds of napkin in symmetrical order.
;i favorite form of decorating furni-
ture in the 15th and 16th centuries,
(ienuine American walnut is used en-
hanced by an overlay of Carpathian
elm burl. The beautiful finish is at-
tained by hand-rubbing, another mark
of distinction in Zenith radio receiv-
ers.

The .Model 35APX is equipped with
the famous Zenith automatic tuning
device, which tunes in. at the touch
of the buttons, the stations of the
owner's choice. Only Zenith receiv-
ers are automatically tuned— "just
press the button there's your sta-
tion!"

These models may be seen on dis-

play in the showroom of the Park
Battery Station, authorized Zenith
dealer qt Winchester.

,
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Christmas Greetings

At the closing of the old year we desire to express to our

customers and friend* our sincere appreciation of the pleas-

ant relations that exist, ami our hope that they will continue

through the year to come.

And may 1929 be filled with Happiness and Prosperity

for all.

Kaufman Brothers
54KU6 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0200

<!14-2t

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
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to You,

Historic English Oak
The Uoyul oak stood near the form

of Uogcohel, In Shropshire. Knglund,

ami for '.'4 hours afforded concealment

to I'luir-s II niter the hattle of

Worcester, In I It'll. The tree was de-

stroyed aflei Hie Iteslorntloii by relic

burners, rul an oak grown from an

acor.: of the olijilluil tree stands on

the spot, i.nd there Is another, said to

have been planted by tbe king, in

Hyde park.

s>V'

'

0
m
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Give Something Useful

SET OF WEED CHAINS—GOODYEAR TIRE AND TUBE g|
HEATERS M

A NEW FORD BATTERY FOR CAR OR RADIO

742 MAIN ST. Telephone 1828 WINCHESTER |g
d!4-2t JM

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
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-:-Eat In Winchester-:-
BEST OF HOME COOKING

APPETIZING FOOD REASONABLE PRICKS

flfeern> Gbrtetmas to
m

THE FOOD SHOP
32 Church Street

iTiiiiuiiiiiciiimmiiiiaiiiii tiiiiiiimiioii mem iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiniHniiiiiiihr;

^iniimaiii naituiuiuna miuit»i^^^^^

S Select Your Christmas Gifts At

HANDKERCHIEFS. STATIONERY, HAND-MADE GIFTS,

SILK HOSIERY, MEN'S TIES, RAYON and CREPE

DE CHINE UNDERWEAR and EMBROIDERS I)

LINENS

ALSO HAND-COLORED XMAS CARDS. 50c and 85c a Box

Looking Around Incur-* No Obligation

Open Every Hight VtiM Christmas

532 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1848

m

wishes to extend to its many patrons, the season's

greetings and thank* lor past patronage. It will be
our aim during the new year to make our already

fine service even niore worthy of the most discrimi-

nating.

i
i

®

»

|&

o

THE I SI AL PRICE OF OI R PERMANENT
UNTIL DECEMBER 31!

Ask Vs About It!

Unexcelled service in Try our new steam
our Men's Shop. treatment for falling hair

ami all scalp troubles.

9

9

m

m
m
m
®

m
m

They Say-

We. Specialize in Children 's Haircuttlng

560 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0r
>17

dH-2t
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E extend to all our friends and custom*

ers the season's greeting and our ap-

preciation of their loyalty and support.

PARKER & LANE
COMPANY

Distributors of

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH, READING,
DELAWARE and HUDSON

COALS

dll-2t

"LET'S <•<> TO PETRIE'S VGA IN" BECAl SE,

IN THE LAST ANALYSIS, THEY KNOW WE

ARE STILL <l PpLTi ING THEM WITH THE

MUST DELICIOI S \M> NOI RISKING FOOD

THAT C \N BE BAKED.

PETRIE'S FOOD SHOP

524 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone 1"><7

-w. as-.-r. , rf-* a -'>- jrjj
. . : :* . . . .

VOIR AFFAIRS AND MINK

m
m
m

m
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AT OUR TWO S

15 MT. VERNON ST. 4648 MT. VERNON STREET

Gifts for Every Member of the

Family

SLEDS

HOCKEYS

SKATES BATTERIES

TOOL CHESTS TUBES

CLOCKS COASTERS

SKHS TABLE WARE

P< K.KET KNIVES RAZORS

FLASHLIGHTS

THERMOS BOTTLES

DOLL CARRI VGES

TWO STORES

15 Mt. Vernon Street 46-48 Mt. Vernon Street

Come rh'»vt' tn Winchester

:

it yim art irpud ami true.
V'.ii uiii linU Kotxi ulil Wim 1 1« ••

i

.•Vro mil so wry few.
You wiil llml this town's people
An- Keniul. Kind ami inn 1

,

Ami you «ill lln.l it welcome

W'r know a woman here in W inehes-
tcr who every once in a while moves
ail her furniture around anil rehangg
ail the pictures on the wall, and then
she says she feels as if she had moved
ill!" a Flew Hat.

A dear little Winchester miss of
o;ur acquaintance was unahle to Ret
the knack of double Consonants and
vowels, persisting in pronouncing all

letters separately until th- instruc-
tions of her mol her were perilously
emphatic. One morning she was
reading a first reader wherein was
a poem beginning, " Up, up. Alary, the

sun has arisen.*' and the little maid
serenely read. "Double up Mary, the
-un has arisen."

William Jennings Bryan used t

say that the only way to keep a poor
candidate from seeking public office
was to frame a platform that he could
not stand on. But that does not go
any longer. Even in Winchester poli-

tics we have seen a candidate stand
"ti any platform that admits of a
too held. And we even have seen
some of them apparently have wings
and balam n the edge.

Once upon a time 'here was a youth
here in Winchester who posed as
"hard boiled" when he was only "half
baked."

There are folks hen- in Winchester
who think that seeing questionable
motives behind every good 'iced is in-

dicative of superior intelligence and
iscernment

.

We know a certain Winchester fel-

low who blames things as they are

for nil that he is not and has n it.

Such an individual has his reasoning
-tit of adjustment.

A prominent Winchester church-

man tells us that Beccher's church
will have its fourth minister in 75

years. Well, we are riot going to

hang around until the beginning of

the next century to see whether it

will or not.

There are lots ,,f good things the Ho your hit in giving impetus to

average out-of-towner does not know the "Boosl Winchester" spirit. Tins

about Winchester. For instance, is a tine town and stand by it at all

Winchester is the "Queen town •( times.

Middlesex County." The Paragrapher

How malty readers of the Star re-

member when a few nickels were the
children's weekly allowance?

The fury of an animal mother when
anything attempts to disturb her
young is proverbial. Darwin tells a
story about an old baboon that had
started to run with others of his

kind when frightened by men ami
dogs. Presently he missed one of

the babies of the hack that had fallen

behind. Hack ho started for it on the

instant, ignoring every danger, pieked
it up and escaped with it. Darwin
did no! negleel to say that there
would be more pride for a human be-

ins in descent from such an animal
as thai haboon hero than from some
of the 'avages he encountered in

South America. Winchesteries are

familiar with the stories of human
lives saved by dogs, So we should
all strive to cultivate the spirit of hu-

man kindliness toward the creatures
on the humbler plane. Let no Win-
chesterite cause untie, ary suffer-

ing.

—SHOP IX WINCHESTER—

THE REASURE BOX
530 MAIN STREET

As usual we have an exclusive

of Xmas Gifts

\ ISITORS VRE \\ KI.COM

K

CHRISTMAS PROVISIONS
with

Our Famous New Brunswick Turkeys

CHICKEN'S, DECKS, FOWLS, NUTS, FIGS, GRAPES,
CHRISTMAS TREES AND GREENS

Lynch's Market
136 SWANTON STREET TEL. WIN. 07%

WINCHESTER

THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

CHRISTMAS CARDS lor All the Family

I )ENN ISDN'S CHRISTMAS DEO )R A l l* AS
TOYS ami GAMES

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
MOORE'S FOI M AIN PENS

MOORE and INGERSOLL PENCILS
CANDLES

SCHRAFFT S CHOCOLATES
WRAPPING PAPER

CREPE PAPER. Plain and Decorated

TISSI E PAPER. All Colon
TW INE

SEALS and TAGS
GREY GULL RECORDS

PHOTOM ULERS

<nhsrripiiims Taken for ill Magazines

til the Popular Brands of Cigars and Tobacco in ( hristmas

Boxes nnd Jnrs nt Boston Prices

Our Ijulclidc

Qrcclinqs

m SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS—SAY IT WITH OI KS

m
2? Years a Florist in Winchester

Fancy Wreaths
Baskets

Laurel Wreaths

8>

m
m

m

&

WE MEET YOUR EVERY DEMAND

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Juniper

Holly, Etc.

Begonias
Cyclamen

Primroses

Poinsettias

Ferneries& Foliage Plants

Hi T^^'phone 0205 Common Street Residence 1854

Member of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association
miW Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

SOOHIIIIOOOOOIIIIIMIOftllll6Allllll
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WINCHESTER FARED WELL IN
N. E. TENNIS RANKING

Louise Packer Fourth in First Listing

of Junior Players

SAILORS SANK THE HIGH
SCHOOL

The official New England ranking
of younger tennis players, made for

the' first time this year and recently
announced, lists three Winchester
girls and one local boy among the

lending performers in the junior and
younger classes.

Louise Packer, southpaw ace of the

town's young racquet wielders, i

Massachusetts Nautical Training

School basketball team proved too

good for Winchester High last Fri-

day afternoon in the high school gym-
nasium, defeating the local hoop tos-

sers, 30 to 13.

The visitors were a big, rangy

crew who played hard, fast basketball

and altogether carried t<><. many guns

for the Winchester hoys.

Coach Mansfield has not hurried his

charges since many of the boys on the

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

placed fourth in the junior or older local squad have only recently con-

class, ranked only by the famous Pal-

frey sisters. Sarah and Miannc of

Rrooklinc, and Virginia Rice of New-
ton. Sarah Palfrey, who ranks No.

1, is junior champion of the United
States in singles and with her sister

Mianne holds the junior doubles title

of the country. Virginia Rice is the

Massachusetts junior singles cham-
j

jiion. so it can readily be seen that

only performers of real ability can
|

place ahead of Winchester entrants,
j

Besides Louise in the junior class,
i

Frances Pettingell is ranked 10th and

it is of interest to note that Dor-
|

ranee Chase of Girls' Latin School,
j

i'.oston, and Katherinc Sprague of
]

Newton High are the only public
[

school players to outclass the Win-
|

Chester girl. Most of tin- others ap-

pearing in the first 10 of the junior,

ranking attend Winsor School, a pri-

vate institution which took over the

old Longwood grounds and which has

always been patronized by those es-

pecially interested in tennis.

In the younger girls' class Helen

Bidwell is ranked No. •". in singles and

in the younger class on the boys" side

Herbert Wallis is given the same po- Luiit" rf

sit ion. |

Emlirott.

The ranking of the junior oivl

younger players has given tennis a

distinct impetus in Winchester and

thos? in charge of the game's desti-

nies her.' are confident that the town

will have many more places on the

jMJ) li-'s. Few youngsters anywhere

have played more tournament ten- i

nis. against better performers than

the boys and girls who frequent Pal-
,

mer street.

Louise Packer's record surely on-
(

titles her to rank high among the

juniors'. I'"" 1
' three years >h>- was

captain and played No. 1 -ingles on 1

the Winchester Hr/n School tennis?

team which during that time won

every match asraim-t school girls and •

was" defeated only once by Sargent

School. Sh w::— mi-linai'i-t in -m-
,

fcies and with Katherine Boyden of

Winchester, semi-finalist in doubles

at the Natioral rndoor Junior cham-

pionships in March and was finalist
;

in singles at the Massachusetts State

Junior championship in which -he al-

son reached the finals in doubles

paired with Carolyn Mercer of this

town. She is the North Shore lunmr
singles champion and also hold- the

j

doubles title with Charles Wads-
|

worth, now of Harvard. ex-Exeter

and Winchester High player. Last

summer Louise was finalist in both

sinirles and doubles at the Eastern

Yacht Cluh tournament. Marhlehead.

and won the sincles title at Ocean
i

Side. Magnolia. She is the holder of

the Pindale Challenge Bowl for Wom-
en's sinirles. offered by the Old Town
Club of Newburyport. Entering Ship-

ley School. Bryn Mawr. last fall Lou- '

i--e won the tennis tournament for

new girls and is ranked Gra le A by

the school in field hockey.

Frances Pettingell. Winchester's

other star in the first 10 of the Junior

list, is at present the top ranking

player among the irirls in high school.

Frances played last summer in tour-

naments all over the Fast, including

the Maine Stafi tourney in which she
j

was semi-finalist. She made an ex-

cellent showing in the New Hamp-
shire State ti urnament and made the

trip to -h<- Girls' National Tourna-
,

men! in Philadelphia last fall. She

was finalist in the Junior North Shore

Chnpionship* at Tedesco la*t summer
and semi-finalist in the women's tour-

cluded a tough football season. 'I he

Winchester players were not as tar

along as their opponents but on the

whole the battle was a good one and

interesting to watch. Several com-

binations were tried out by the local

mentor who was satisfied with the

showing of his charges.

The sailors started away fast ami

led at the half. 13 to 1. During the

second half both clubs speeded up hut

the nautical boy- more than main-

tained their advantage.
Between the halves of the main at-

traction the Nautical second team de-

feated the Winchester seconds, 2'1 to

The summary follow-:
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Failure and Success

Mixed in Blackstont
IJUlf'kstotie was |mh-i in

Tlo-le

hy vvltit

at i!,r I.

(ltitigiiiei

Hi said to l«t three way-
a j ^ mini can get pi

—by iiiiirryiiig an attorney's

iy wi'it ilia 0 bo..!; ..r |>y 1

il'clvStoiie wrote a hook,

lie was a more or loss di-appolntoc

barrister ; and (like many iih.-r eotrt

parative failures, set out so irael'

oilers how to siteeeced in the pro
fession at whieh. to put it mildly, hf

had not won so many la iirels?, himself

Ti e outcome of hisOxrordleciures was
bi< "< 'otnmen ta ries," :>orli;i|is the most
famous I ,w 1 |{ 1 vi r written II.

wrote It with a hot tie of port always
on bis desk

His work is nil her sniffed at tOda>

as ;i textl k tor professional stu-

dents; but its rare and lucid styl«

made it Hie authority to which, foi

nearly iwo centuries, every layman
has turned. When the newly formed
United States first »et up court ol

their own. they look "Blackstone'

as their legal bible

Its nutli. r became an M. I', an.)

a judse. it was 1 is dictum, duriug
the trial of u Woman murderer, 'bin

pave rise to one of Ooctor Johnson's

most entertaining discussions; about
tl.e man win. shot himself beeali»e he

could not digest hot buttered niwtlins

and be loved them sdi— From the Con
tinental Edition of the London Daily
Mail.

"NJEVER was there a cheerier

way of saying, "I'm think-

ing of you!" Never a better

time than this season of glad-

some giving. A gift of flowers

will express your Yuletide

greeting better than all the

words in the world.

Early Bells Not All

Like Those of Today
So:., t. e.f 1!..,. earliest bells were made

four-sided aiol others looked more like

funnels t.u; all were small, r:«- present

accepted shape, and the larger sixes

nament a' the old Town Country not lieing made until tli« IH'Mi's, some
!*.."•! years after their itttfiid lethal :o

Europe. In Seoila ml SOj f (he ijl.'St

iineierii ones were made, by riveting

thin i'oii plates together;, but tin ma-
jority of '! "• early I ells were cast.

About the latter par' ol Hi" Seven-

teenth century iron work- «eemed to

enter Into a competition i" see who
could casi Hie largest 'loll. Apparently
a foundry in Itiissia won, or nearly

so. fur us entry cracked in casting

and would Hot rim:. Il was 1'.' foot

and some Inches hi-ii more than (*•'•

Teet in elreuiiifereiic". iis Bides were
two feei thick and It weighed 11I...in
'so tops, li 'ay buried In the earth
for more than IIUl years, Ho n It was
raised am! now Is being lis. d a- a

chapel.

Nuremberg, fSenna ny, has an nut

bell that gives a curious note. In one
of Hie oldest resta ur'ints in |3iir<i|>e.

It is called the UratwUrstgloeUkMii,

and f..r as long as anybody cap re-

member has heen run;.- every time a
new batch of sausage is ready.—De-
troit News.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

17.1 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win. 1702

I . I I..* \ \;iti<i

• ' h i resiileii. ...

Club. N'ewburyport.
Helen Bidwell. Winchester's rank-

ing nlayor in the younjrf r i.'ir!-' class,

i-- the holder of two yount'er c'ass

State champinnshins in doubles, con-
stituting the best record made by any
girl her iitre in N'ew Eneland. She
is one of Winchester's most promising
young players.

Herbert Wallis. NTo :: ;:• the young-
en hoys' list, is the North Shore boy
champion in singles and was runner-
up in every event of th- Massachu-
setts State hoys' championships. He
is now a student at St Paul'- School.
Concord. \. II.. and formerly made
an enviable ath'.tic and scholastic
reputation a; Winchester Country
Day School.
— . «—

-

['i&U FfVf!~rnce Given

l-c's's Holy Milkmen
\ !••: in '.-li 1 southern India.

re T. '. - le-jaiii their purveyors "f

1 illk as h..|.\ cell TI, - elliel of these

lli|f| win. has all of-

He Sacred Dairy,
wtileh ho '« hoi allowed to leave dur-

i
>

'

-J hi- lerill "I ..'lice The ||nly Milk.

1 : 11 iiiore.oei' is usiiall.x a bachelor;
il' he iiiiirfied lii.fore beinij uppolnted
io his hi Hi ..a he Miiisl leave bis

wile Mini 'li'vote hliiisell eplireiy to

I'liServlli;; 1 1
1
1" s!ri|iae|il ritfis of (he

Sai ie-l Hairy
No ordltiai'A i» rsnii n a> ii.ucli him.

tor to .|i. so n-i ultl ili'llle his esalied

i.IHcb ami he wiMild he compelled to

resiirn Anoihei restrict Ion is that

llolj Milkmen musi not he spoken >o

except on .Mondays and Thursdays.

<Mi oilier <la\s. any message must he
Bh.-uieil from a eouslilnrable distance.

The dairy teni|iles are usually built

In conical form, and the milkman-
priesi must always sleep in the cow-
house, a draughty structure with a
small fireplace. There is no door to

the dairy, and a Holy Milkman is ill-

lowed l" wear only one coarse rohe.

When lie is eallna. his hand must not

touch his Hps, •• ml to prevent tins

the milkman Hirow•is food Into nis

mouth When drinking, be must hold

the vessel aloft and pour the liquid

down his Hirm' us from a tap.

Not Perfect
A good story about Dean Inge

which holies his sobriquet, "Thw
(ilooiny I lean." is (old by Mrs. A. M
W. Stirling in her reminiscences.
••Life's Little liny."

The dean was tiiidng with the
bishop of London, ami unions those
present was I lie bishop of Winches-
ler. Wine and liquors were handed
around, and both London and Win-
chester waved them away. The dean
took champagne, port and liquor.

Then the cigars were bunded
around.

"No. thank you." said London.
"Not for me." said Winchester,
The dean helped himself, and, light-

ing it placidly, leaned across to a fa-

mous lawyer, and indicating Ids com-
panions, observed deprecutlngly:

"Hut they have other vlees!"

—
=L0CKE'S PHARMACY™

l'[ I \ l« M like all other lim-- of merchandising lias

changed. Today price as well as quality .•liter.-, hi our pre-

seription department we consider quality and carefulness
only. In other departments price ami quality have to be
nHindered.
COMPARK THIS PARTI VL I 1ST NX ITH OTHERS, BOTH

LOCAL V.ND CITY

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

They Always Win
(t was a boy baby that secured the

' prize 111 the baby show. The girl

j

iiahies should worry. They'll get all

j
Mie o'l •;- prizes. Iiieludiliu the hov
jftei iiwhlle.—(.'lucinuatl ICuquIrer.

Reft 1I11" Pra-i" ( i.ir !'ii<" 1
>• Pri.-r Our •virp

$1,2(1 Scott's Emulsii n . . .S .!'! $1.20 Ciapp's Mait .5*7

J.OO
1 no

Listerihe
Russell's Emulsion .S'l

iM H' rlick's Mailed
Milk ,83

1 J". Creoniulsion 1.12 LI" Weidona Tablets . . , .97
.('.() Snl-Hepatica

Guile's Peptomangan
.49 Wycth's Sage and

1.::.-. .!'£l Sulphur .K"

1.20

Vick's Vapo-Rub . . .

Caldwell's Syrup of

..ill

1 no
Alophen Pills

N'uj'ol

.60

.s:i

Pepsin .91 1.00 Squibb's Mineral Oil .S5
.411 Fletcher's Castoria .

. .:to .65 (Hover's Mange Cure ..-»«

1.50 Petrolagar 1.23 1.15 Ovoferrin .95
1.25 Glyco-Thvmoline

• • • .t'7 Phenolax Waffers .

.

.28
.30 Hill's Cascara ..•:! ,30 Groves Bromo

1,30 Pinkham's Compound .ill Quinine .23

Convenient Parking Space on tin- Bridge When Trading at

LOCKE'S PHARMACY
:>12 MAIN STREET PHONE XVIN. 1350, 1180

.114-^t

Steve's Barber Shop

and Beauty Parlor
445 .Mass. Ave. %7 .Mass. Ave.

A rlingtoii

Tel. Aft. 449.1 Tel. Arl. 4.
r
).
r
>2-.M

FINGER MARCEL and PERMANENT
WAVE a Specialty by Mr. Ciummei, for-

merly of Filene's Bobbing Shop.
n80-tf

Labor Its Own Reward
Man, being essentially active, must

find activity his Joy. as well ns his

beauty and glory; and labor, like ev-

erything else that Is feood. Is Its own
reward.— Whipple.

True Courage
Courage Is not blind endeavor to do

the Impossible but will to undertake
that which Is nece<??ary If within the

reasonable limits of human possibility

of achievement.— Grit.

coip/mmmiM*
SiTours of the Better Grade to

FLORIDA
ViUltln* nil III*- prlnclpul rrxorlH of iIm* .-uh( und »f»l roaNt« mid Ihroush
rrnll MTllvn I., null.. Oiill.innl hIiIc trip lo Hhviiiiu. l*anlrH nilli <•»••»"

Iriitr .Inn.. PMi., Mnr.-li. lien! .it PVrrylhlnK. K»rupf illiialnilMl Itinerary.

CALIFORNIA SOUTH AMERICA
lll»l!

Mil II.-

Ill Kiiiillii-m mull-. Srw OrlrmiK
(irukl, Aimrhr Trull. tuurliiK

ii I ullfuriilii l..v uuto; r.-turn-
iill Ciinyun. IVIrlflrd F»ri»l«,

("ulorudii. MhIIIiik nil iiulnlH uf m-
iir.-i.l. I'lirllR* «illi «-Hraii Jan.. r>b.
.ind Murrh. Ill- l.iii r liuirs. Score
illiiHlrul.il illiu-rurj.

Slity-ilu;

titr i:.i-i

I'nnuiiiu I

muni Tour, IikIiiiIIiik

Mint COMMlH, Anil.-",

mill lliivuuu. HilllH

MohI <.|.m|>ri*lipii*.l\i'

if StatS.OO ln.luil.-n

-pi'. il liiiukh-t.

CRUISES BERMUDA
Cuba, Porto Rico, West Indies and Mediterranean

rrul".' -in'. iulUI- ««• ».'. uri- rlioiiw iircoininiHliiliuiiN ul muni favaralilc
». Knrlj ri'm-rvnlloiin urr iidvlmiblp fnr |irrf<*rrrd un ummoilulluiiH.

COLPITTf TOURIST CO
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Bring the little Children again |
this year to see Santa Claus at his

desk in the toy shop at Andrew
F. Curtin and Sons, Medford Sq. II

near the Winchester Car Stop ||
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Santa $
Headquarters
OLLOWJNG HIS \\M \|. CUSTOM SANTA
has ii^uin maile hi- heiulquarters hero at ottr

-lure lliis year and i- waiting with hi- toy- ami play-

thini;- to weloome all ..I' tlie ki.Mio-. He lells u-

t li ii t hi- gift selections are inori niplete ih in ever

thi- year ami that lie i- sure thai ho .-.in find ainong

hi- pr.-. ni- jn-t the toy or «loll> to tlelighl an\ little

hov or girl.

A \<»H> TIH- TRAFFIC CONOKSTKW ..ml holi-

^V ,{aj dish ol' Boston by making your -election

early from our large ami well assorted -tock of Toys.

< .aim--. Eleetrieal Vpplianees ami Sporting Goods at

Boston prices.

i EE ol K IMPORTED LINE of Glassware, Pot-

tery and Kand-Painted China.

INCHESTER STREET CARS stop mar our

-toro. wliieli i- located next to Medford l'o*t-

offiee.

Open Evenings I mil Christmas fm- Convenience of

11 iiichester People

VP

m

PLUMBING, HEATING, HARDWARE. GAS and

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

42-48 High Street, Medford

We Arc as Near to You as Your Telephone

\MAS C. (). D. ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

§< Medford's Christmas Gift Store

i and Santa's

m
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PATROLMAN DEMPSEY COM-
MENDED

Chief of Police William R. Mcin-
tosh caused to bo road at all roll calls

last Friday an order warmly com-
mending Patrolman Henry P. Demp-
sey for the arrest on Sunday evening
Dec. !•, of Frederick Fleischauer, alias

Frank Fenn, alias Frank Fleming of

New York City, a man with a crimi-

nal record covering 27 years. Fleis-

chauer was arrested by Officer Demp-
sey after the authorities allege he had
attempted to enter the home of Mr.
.1. .ludson Dean on Everett avenue.-

He is now confined in the Fast Cam-
bridge jail, awaiting trial by the

Grand Jury.

Wrapping Papers

FOR CHRISTMAS
Red, holly, white, etc., plain, deco-

rated and embossed — a complete
new display. Fancy tape; tinsels,

ribbons and twines. Christmas Tree
boxes for Schools. Packing Supplies.

Stone & Forsyth Co.
Telephone Hancock 7060

67 Kingston St.. (or. Bedford St.

BOSTON
!l7-3t

viHiiiiiiioillMIIMIIOmHIimilJMimiMIIK^

J Wishes You Alt 1

J
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

|

I WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS |
I \\ R'IST WD POCKET \\ MCI IKS |

1 WESTCLOX PRODICTS |

| JEWELRY |

Watchmaker and Jeweler
|

I
."> Common Streei §

5llllllllHt>IIIIMIIMIIHIIUIIIIII!ltJlllllllllllltl'li:M;ill'.:HII!lll!IMIItJHI'l''lll!IHIIIIIII CJHI!HII<:iirilllNlllimrjm'!mi!linitlllllllll!HllllllllP

WINCHESTER HIGH BASKET-
BALL SCHEDULE AN-

NEW TYDOL STATION OPENS IN
WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER FIREMEN AT
WOBl'RN FIRE

Following is the schedule of the
Winchester High School basketball
team for 1928-29. Fourteen games
are listed of which eijrht are played at

home. Engagements with Massachu-
setts Nautical School and Rindjre

Tech have already been filled.

Dec.
i'l Alumni. Kriilliy at t i>. m.

J n n.

I RindKc Technical. Kriilny lit s |>. ni.

;i Bi-lmunt.* Wednesday at :t i>. m.
II Stoneham.* Friday sit s p. m. uiwayl.
Ifi Stoneham.* Wednesday at :i p. m.
I- Wakeiicld.* Kriday at S p. m. luway).
L'J Keadintc.* Tuesday at 3 p. m.
25 Manchester, N. H. Friday at s p. in.

"a Belmont.* Wednesday at 3 p. in. uiway).

Feb.
I l.i'Xint'ton.* Kriday at * p. m.

CambridKe Latin. Wednesday at :i p in.

• Wakefield.* Friday at H p m.
III Headline.* Wednesday at ;i p. m. lawny).
I.'i Ix-xinKUin.* Friday at X p. ni. lawnyl.

'Middlesex Lciikuc game.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

XMAS SUGGESTION
A MEMBERSHIP IN THE "Bill/" HARRISON

RADIO SERVICE LEAGl E

Will be positive evidence of your ihonghtfiilness by assuring

your frienils <»f the lie-t results from iheir radio*.

Il is a useful present that will be appreciated the year

'round.

Full information may he hud upon request.

MYSTIC 2315 85 MYSTIC STREET. WEST MEDFORD

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
OPTICIANS

409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

ESTABLISHED
(871

Proprietor. Walter P. Roberts, Well
Known to Local Motorists

The Tidewater Oil Sales Corporation
has announced that Walter P. Rob-
erts of this town has been secured to
act as manager of its newest filling
station which is now doing business
in Winchester at the coiner of Main
and Vine streets. This is of interest
to local motorists since .Mr. Roberts
has long been identified with the au-
tomobile industry here and has many
friends in town. For a time be was
associated with the local sales force
of John II. Hate-, Inc.. later being
identified with the Colonial Filling
Station here and with the Winches-
ter Nash Company.

Mr. Roberts is to be assisted a! tin-

new station by John I>. Mead, recont-
l> connected with the local lilliny sta-

tion of the Beacon Oil (.'< in, any. Mr.
Mead is to be in dir. e\ eharje of the
Ki-easing and oii'ng scrvic whbh is

to be a real specialty at the Winche
ti r Tydol Stat ion.

The new stat'mi i of ::'
•

••:>.
••! '-

•• <!•-

sign and fitted wi'h the 'ii'- • t eq-iij:-

inent. It is d"s|) ii 1 pripu'ar
Tydol Hi-Test • : ! ..n- .!-.*... a
well as the s . r • • \"

!
' V.oHr

Oils. All work : b, don. by tno.--

iiughly competent attendants and the
it

•ison.

ougniy competent attendants and t

new management announces that
welcomes inspection and comparisi

WHITE
OAK
COAL

MORE HEAT- LESS ASHES
FOR. SALE BY

*J. F\ WllMIM & CO.
957 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

Expert on Custom Hand Pressing and Repairing.

Alterations <>t' All Kinds

Slogan-

"The B'-st Is tlw Cheap* si"

BROVi \ BLOCK
I M T. VERNON STREET W INCHESTER, MASS.

TEL. WIN. ! 109.

M

SPECIAL
We Will Clean and

Press

MEN'S SI ITS
TOP COATS
LADIES' CLOTH
DRESSES

BATHROBES
SILK BI.Ol SES,
ET< :.

SILK DRESSES $1.30 I I*

PRESSMAN'S DYE HDUSE

Wiiin Office

361 MAIN ST., STONEH VM
)

Tel. 0454
j

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVEREO j

FREE )

n30-tf

j

mm

The police wen- called upon last

Sunday to shunt ;i small black and
white ilng the animal having been
badly injured when struck by an au-
tomobile driven by Elliott P. Frost of
5 Warren street. The accident oc-

curred on Washington street and Mr.
Frost located the dog's owner who
requested that the police kill the ani-
mal.

Members of the Winchester Fire
Department answered an emergency
call at 3:50 Monday afternoon from
Woburn Box 912 which took them to
the tire caused by an explosion at th<
plant of the Woburn Decreasing
Company at 1J12 Crane's Lane in that
city. Th< explosion, which is thought
to have been caused by a workman
using an electric welding torch around
one of the big empty gasoline tanks
used in the degreasing process, prac-
tically destroyed the entire plant and
did damage estimated at $40,000.
Several of the workers at the plant
sustained injuries and Alvin Baker,
Chestnut street. Coatesville. Pa., was
imprisoni d in the burning planl after
the explosion. He was rescued with
much difficulty by the heroic effort*

of Superintendent Carl K.Johnson of
the Degreasing Company and Lieut.
Daniel J. Ke'rigan of the Woburn
l-'he Depuar.nv nt. Engine I and the
Chief's car made the trio to Woburn
from local fire head-p-tart ra.

Primitive Prezsir.3

I'he lli'si ii i«M I'tii •• ii< -.i.e. ..us t •

.

: i

-

Ae liml ill the Will IV j It. I i,.

I lie Use ni Irons I .1 >-|iii,ii||iini> el.it ho*
.1 foril! ol 1 1 s : 1 1 1 u i

•
- was employed The

dux mnngli! by which art teles wen
pressed on Hat siirfiiees by rollers

which were weighted with u box full

of stones, nioveil to and Fro hy n rack

and plnieii. The clothes were passed
between wooden rollers or In.wis held

close together by weighted levers. In

earlier periods, and in rural districts

particularly, eloilu s
were very often

pressed by folding ihem carefully and
placing heavy weights upon theft),

DODOMA: WHENC E THE PRINCE
OF WALES STARTS HOME

"Dodoma, Tanganyika Territory,
Africa, where the Prince of Wales be-
gan his return trip to England, lies
24o miles inland from Dar-es Salaam,

I
the Indian port where he boarded the

' British battleship "Enterprise," says
,
a bulletin from tne Washington, D. C.

' headquarters of the National Geo-
i

graphic Society. To reach a Mediter-
i lanean port, the "Enterprise" will
sail nearly the entire length of the
Indian Ocean, the Gulf of Aden, the
Retl Sea, the Suez ( anal and a great-
er portion of the Mediterranean.
Dodoma lies marly in the center

I

of Tanganyika Territory which is

j

larger than Texas and Nevada com-
b ned. The town can be located on a
work! map by drawing a line from
Natal, Brazilian air port, across the
Atlantic Ocean and Africa until the
line cuts the Tanganyika Central
Railroad which runs from Dar-es Sa-
iaatn to Ujiji on tii" shore of Lake
Tanganyika. Th< line will cut the

ra road D'ldoma and if carried

'ar ; ;. •• ea tward will touch the south-
ern shore of the Island of Zanzibar,

(!' t.-.(. Af -ican east coast.
' M ;ne« reach many parts

Oddly Named
"l'ug pi;p>" - I'kls up ylass-iikk-np-

paper— Is the haine "( mi iirgMiiizailon

formed nnioiig l.impslielil (Knjj.j cliil

dren In an elTon to cleai Hie common
of utter

Mother of King David
It Is not posliivolj kiiown who was

i lie mother of Dnvlii. bin mnny n.u«

Ihorllies think she was ..| the nibe of

Moah. since IL-ivid when hard pressed
placed his parents under the protection

d (be king ..i Xloiih

!).!t the vast forests
i • • • ;,. isolated, contin-

The . ther railroad

.:: •.!:(• Territory is in the northeast
corner, running from the sea to the

region about Mount Kilimanjaro.

Most roads in the Territory are al-

most impassable and in many regions

there are none. Where the telegraph

lines do not penetrate, the natives

and white settlers depend upon native

runners for communications.
The Tanganyika Central Railway

.-.as completed in 101 1. a few months
before the World War began. In the

East African campaign 10'! of its

bridges were blown up and crossings

and Water supply station- destroyed.

Most of the destruction took place on

the >t retch over which the Prince of

Wales traveled to the sea.

Since the war service has been re-

sumed but owing to the lack of de-

velopment of the region through

which it run-, many of the original

stations are closed until '.hey can be

nrofitably used. When the proposed
Cape-to-Cairo railroad is completed,

:h- Tanganyika Central wil! be an im-

portant "lib" in the great African

railn ad system. It is 780 i
dies long.

Greeiincs lo Our
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28-
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K \ perl Shoe Repairiii;

GoOflyeaf W ell proeess.

Hat t Meaning service.

Rubbers and Sneaker* fo

sale.

535 MAIN STREET
PHONE WIN. 0272-R

\
B. F. MATHEWS

!

! Your Barber i

j
In Winchester for 31 Years

|j

1 SANITARY SHOP I

Shing^s Long in Use

as Building Meter'at
To the inoteiials

use iiinl purfifiilti il>

liefore its we i pel

tluiti Hi those vvhlel

kviiieli

liroiighi in

rtew pni|i»

li«-ause

seem Ui ti

Shingles

the oldest

i in. .-I e.illiuion

hose ennstantly

Hps less I hoilubt

.ire SO e..mi,...f|

have been atore reJ'enMy

out a. .ii.e iieiiiiise •.( ilie

lie- tlte> may p..-»e-- ..r

a sujiposfMl need ibi-i may

foi exaluple are one of

if oin buiiUipt! inaler'als,

linvlnt! neeti In ..uivmn use In nda.

coiinirj r.:r neailj ".'in years.

Because ibe zreai deiiiaiid lor
th* :n I lie old ineiluids "t iu:iiiul;.ei .ira-

lini'e bintj since Im-oh ilune awa> wi'b
atKl have heen replaeed Ibe use of

the most lliodeili machiliei \ SI ili-

Si-> w ere Ii i
- 1 ijiM'iveij ti -en l lie solid

Wood ..in! lull i spill m orilel I.- .-Ii-

IMllI a stiaicbl iitifl more I'Ven i: nil II.

.Vow ilicj nee ; i :i t :<-! ii ri't) in inoSt

••iit lilic tiiul ee> iioiiiieal macner

KXPKRT ICE

I Thompson St.
j

{ U 11-21
j

'tm v M «• mm — — ap> «»

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—
.'ty&v, ii v. tt v. it -.}, it ij, .« j> H v. ft y it v. % ;> .•; v, .« v. ii :;,% v. v. ..: : •; v.

:;. # •;. ti \;. v : v -. > 7 \. v..-T:.;:.
i>:

v.^:j>;:y
;
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The Gift They Won't

What you want, when you want it.

in a ipIit*seco|id! That"- Automatic
Tuning.

Pres-s the button, there's your sta-

tion!

Set the keys yourself, for your per-

sonal favorites. Tune-in by the obi

way. too. for other ptations. Or

AUTOMATIC
change the keys to new favorites at

any time. Without tools.

All this week, hear the sensational

"Station - a - Second"' demonstration.

You've never imagined radio could
be so enjoyable, so trouble-free. Just

press the button, and listen—to the

station of your choice. Press another,

and listen. That's «//.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO PLACE A RADIO IN

IN YOUR HOME FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
ALL MAKES OF RADIO SERVICED

Open Every Evening Until 9 O'Clock

Park Battery Station

Model 40-
u*ei 6 A. C.
tube* and 1

rectifying tube.

LcMtubet, 77
Completefor

6(K) MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. W IN. 130r>

dl4-2t
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Road Rizr.r.er Car. Travel
A biro: aitoiii 1 lie • ..t .1 ebb ken

iiiiit siitisi>is snalii's 11 (ni liz.-ini*

in ll-e p.-irelieil iv. nil. nt i!i>. S mlli-

ivesi i«. (ihle m run tii.-,i<*i iii-mi Miii*.

i. ;i s lie-t >-pr r lltei I'his liilil i» lh»«

louli I'UIIIU'I. .so .;..!ri| il<t||i lis l|!i|i|J

>l i'j)iV»lii« iibea I v.-iileli's

N1.1 led" ...1. 11 ruj.il I'iimiel U':i'<i

Clni^«ed H,\ 1 iniiiori*i, ainl the s|iee«l

Heeler sboxved iiuil iln- i.inl made 'Jit

o. lies all !i>. ur I'lie rtilMiei wa- ll'ap.peil

11 a valij Ui :lnl js o|l|,\ ireatis of

••seape w::- ihe ro'iij which Hie

moio'i-i « in ihiveliiii! Ii run I mine-

diiilelj iibead "1 tl ar.

Tlie sp. m 1 Mi-I;s of! Hie IIMI.

yaid .!:.-'i In !" —
1 ml* u makliig

alio'!' _ll M'les -hi 1 1

GARDFNIAS

CYCLAMEN

I

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

POINSETTIA

Callon usfor advice

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORATED

170 CAMBRIDGE STREET
TEL. WIN. 1702

Birds Taken on Hooka
Birds fiei|j|etiil> ate niiiuhl li> lish-

:
erilien Seveiiil eases nave lieen

Uilinvil «heie !<•••:,< ivei'i booked bv
I'ass pii||:s rt liieh 1 hi i:rvedj hilds plir-

I

••lleil illnl sei/eil illldel Wale! .>li their

Oellel Ilicj Wyim -la. 1:1 Ii Ii Anders
!

iisilii; tl.:;. :i|il .a-'ini: l||i<< tin' re?

; ei-sses ol |i a ;f.t Pass l-av t- eailylll

j

hille.es .ii he', a- Ihal '...ppei.eil lo he
Fl'llg illllllillli ill Hi.- Sillll' (letidiy.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
COMPANY

NewYurk. llcct'iuUr 6lh, IOJ8

I he Hoard ol Directors have declared a

regular (jncrterlv dividend ol one anil

ihree-qnarters |kt cent (I?4'-CJ) on the
Cumulative 7' , Preferred Stoik ol this

Company, ami a regular quartcrlv divi-

dend ol one anil one-ball per ivnt
,' on the Cumulative b lZ I're-

lerred Stork ol this Company, tor the
current quarter, parable Innuarv la,

1929, to holders ol record at the close of
business Decern I vr 26, I'lUS.

Checks to be mailed. Transfer liooks

will not close.

Owes SiiFriimn, Vi.-r.Prt/. and Trtai.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
and POWER COMPANY
New York. OrccmUr 6th,

The Board of Directors have declared a
regular quarterly dividend of one and
three-quarters jier cent on the
Cumulative 7 r

'

( I'rcferrcil Stock of this

Company, and a regular quarterly divi-

dend of one and one-ball per cent

(!}£%) the Cumulative 6*'5 Pre-

ferred Slock of this Company, lor the

current quarter, payable limuary lath,

1929, to holders of record at the close of
business December 26th, 1928.

Checks to be mailed. Transfer liooks

will not close.

K. G. LaOD, .1<yt Tretu.
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YOUR RADIO
A SIMPLE LIST OF STATIONS FUR LOGGING

YOUR SET

Tin- STAR prints below a list of radio stations

commonly hoard in New England, together with their

kilocycles anil motors. This list affords radio owners a

convenient and simple list for logging their set.

Gut this list out and paste it on a sheet of cardboard.

Mark at right side your dial settings for each station as

yon get it. Pin it up near your set.

WAVE LENGTHS OF STATIONS COMMONLY
AUDIBLE IN NEW ENGLAND

Compliments Winchester (Mass.) Star

Kilocycles Station Place Meters Dials

550 VI KAN Providence 545

550 WGR Buffalo 545

.".TO WNYC New York 526

;>tto WTAG Worcester 517

."><)() WEE1 Boston 508

600 \\ TIC Hartford 500

610 WIP Philadelphia 492

610 W III ( iohimhiis. ( )hio 169

610 KIT Los Angeles 160

(»"»(

i

WS.VI Nashville. Term. 461

660 WEAF New York 151

670 V VI \() ( Ihicago 118

680 WPTF Raleigh, N. C. 111

680 KIM) San Francisco 4tl

TOO WLW Cincinnati 128

710 \\<>H Newark 122

720 WGN ( )hicago 116

740 WSB Atlanta, Ca. 105

760 W.I/ Now ^ ..rk 305

770 \\ BR.M ( Ihicago 389

77(i KFAB Lincoln, Neb. 389

780 \\ 8S1

)

W ellesley Hills 38

1

790 WCA Schenectady, N. Y. 380
"i/0 K',( > Oakland, Cal. 370

800 ViSVI Cincinnati. Ohio .» . .>

800 KTHS Hot Springs, \rk. ;{7".

800 \\ B VP Fori W drth. Tex. 375

ftlO WITH Minneapolis 370

H2D V* HAS 1 m.i-v tile 366

li.ill M > V Denver W\
850 K\X Ml Kennonwood. La. 353

850 W \\ L Now ( )rleans 353

860 w \uc New > ork 319

870 w i.s t ihieago

870 \\ KM

5

( Ihicago 315

890 WJ \B Pro> idcure 337

900 W FLA Clearwater. Fla. 333
'»_•() \\ Wi Detroit, Mich. 326

910 WCSH Portland. Me. 319

950 w in: W asliin^lon 316

950 \\ lilt K.in-.is (
" i t % . \|o. 316

970 WCFI. ( ihicago 309

970 km: Seattle. W ash. 309
'>!•,!

I KIIKA Pittsburgh 306

W() \\ BZ- V Sprinjrlield 303

1000 W IK) Dos Moities, Li. 300

huh) woe Da\ enporl 300

1020 KYVi < iiiieagn 291

1010 \\ 1 \ \ Dallas. Tex. '\"m'>

1010 Kin.i) Dallas. Tex. 288

1010 \\ K 1 \ Buffalo 288

1050 WFBVI Indianapolis 286

1050 K NX Hollywood, Cal. 286

1060 \X UAL Baltimore, Md. 283

1070 \\ EAR (
'ley el and. 1 Hilo 280

1070 W T \ \1 (Cleveland, I Miio 280

1080 WCBD Zioii. III. 278

1080 WBT Charlotte. N. C. 278

1090 K\K)\ St. Louis, Mo. 275

1 100 WPG Atlantic City 273

1 100 WLW L New l ork 273

1 1 10 W I5\ \ Richmond, \ •» 270

1 1 30 KSI. St. Lake City. 1 tali 265

1 1 10 W AIM \ uburn, Ala. 263

1 1 ID KVOU Tulsa. Okla. 263

1 150 w HAM Boebesfer, \. V. 261

! 160 w \\ \ \ W heeling, W. \ a. 259

1 160 wm\i> Fort \\ av no. Ind. 259

1 ITU WCAI Philadelphia 256

1180 KOB State College, N. M. 251

1180 KEX Portland, Ore. 251

! 198 WOA1 San Antonio. Tex. 252

1 190 W KB Dallas, Tex. 252

1200 W EPS Gloucester 250

1230 WNAC Boston 211

1300 w nun Stal. o Island 231

1360 \\ BET Bo-ton 220

1.570 W VIRO Aiihurn. N. ^

.

219

1390 WIIK Cleveland, Ohio 216

1 120 WSSH Boston 211

1 120 W LEX Lexington 211

1 160 W.ISN Mt.Yeriion Hills, V t. 205

1 170 \\ KBW A mherst, N. N
i

.

2<ll

1500 W LOE Boston 200

"Brick" City

Plillatlephiu earls neeimie the first

brick inane cli) in the United States.

It Is still perhaps ihe most nearly 111)

per cent hrtek cil> >! tlx in nil One
reason tin lliis ilnulilless Is t lie excel

lout qnalit.v lint) vnrlelj ni iirick Man
Ufnetiired In Hull illS'riol AiHI I'lill

nilelpliiu lias never nail ;i -enllj hit

fire.

Oldest Letter Exhibited
The world's oldest letter was shown

at i he recent exhibition hold in Lon-

don hy the Urliisli Anthiue associa-

tion, ii is iln I ei I But) 0 ('.. and refers

to ih" inirt'liiisc of a Held in liuhylon.

The writing i< i:< otinolforni characters
nn lire clay, ami whrii found :ii Ui

the episile Was in ;i ila.v envelope.

Reads Like a 'Dig"

It Is siiid ilmi ""• nvor.u'f "inn is

faiiillhn with oijl'j •.<»"" « I*

Hitft "tl»' i»'»i-:ia» lililli" mtisi

be siiii..*. l-.iu«" ••"•)'«• >•

Commands Both Oceans
On a cit'.r day Until the Athinih

find I'nelai- menus enn he soon from
the snniin't of Inun. n mountnln In

Canaan provliop. Costa Rlea. It I"

12.00(1 feel high.

HIGH SCHOOL HAD SUCCESSFUL
SEASON ON GRIDIRON

With the disastrous Woburn same
on Thanksgiving Day Winchester
High School concluded another foot-
ball season which can not be figured
anything but highly successful. The
local eleven did not win the champion-
ship of the .Mystic Valley League, but
it remained a contender ri^ht up to
the very last minute, and this despite
the fact that it was much worse off

from the standpoint of experienced
material than the other clubs given a
chance for the title.

Winchester played a schedule of 10
iranies, winning six, playing one tie

and losing three. In its league en-
gagements the club lost to Melrose
and Woburn. tied Arlington and won
from Watertown and Wakefield. In
only one game, that with lyoxinjrton,
was Winchester outclassed and the
local's showing asrainst teams much
stronger than the Minutemen proves
that the hoys were not "riirht" on that
particular afternoon.

Coach Wendell D. Mansfield faced
this fall a real problem in the produc-
tion of his eleven since he had but
three letter players around which to

bll'lrl. All three of his veterans,
("apt. Gnazio Amico. John McNeil and
Peter Coss, were linemen, leaving a
yawning gap in the team's backtield.

Angelo Ghirardini, who was counted
upon as a nucleus behind the line, en-
tered Worcester Academy this fall,

leaving not a single experienced play-
er for ball-carrying duty.

We believe that it was just this

|

backtield weakness which prevented
' Winchester from getting to the top
this season. Its line compared with
any in the league but the lack of ex-

perience behind the frontier proved
very costly in the harder league en-

,
gngements. A running back of Ghi-

|
rnrdini's ability would have meant

! all the difference in the world airainst
' Melrose. Arlington and Woburn.

No team which Winchester has had
in recent year- has gone further than

' this year'- eleven when one consid-
ers what Coach Mansfield had to work
wi'li in the way of materia!. The
boys were well coached and the lead-

ership of Captain Amico was superb.
' The work of 'lie veterans. "Livin"
McNeil and "Pete" Coss. wa« con-

,
sistently high class and went a long
way toward steadying (he new men
on the rush hue. "Skinny" Kendrick
titnl "Bart" Godfrey were the out-

standing back* with the former doing
!
most <>f Winchester's punting and
practically all its r>.-i imr. A severe

head injury sustained in the Reading
game slowed Kendrick tin in the face

,

of what looked like a brilliant season.

Injuries this year were particular-

ly costly. In addit ion t" 'hat which
handicapped Kendrick there were in-

juries to Neil Kerrigan, -tar guard;
to Gnazio Amico, Kenneth Gibson,
Robert Lee and George Hayden, the

last named a hard running second

string back who was showing much
promise toward the season's close.

The fact that Kerrigan Was able to

;

play but n few minutes again*! Mel-

,
rose and Lee not at all hurl Win-
chester's chances materially.

In the fad. of these handicaps

Coach Mansfield biwight his teain

along splendidly anil the -season"?

showing Was one : n which the school

and town may well take p rifle.

Of those who were tfnnsi ie-v.l !U;st

string performers this season* Gria-
' zio Amico. Peter Coss. Roger Derby?
Kenneth Gibson, Ralph Horn, K.>y

Ib.rn. Paul Kendrick, Noil Kerrigan,

John McNeil. Maurice Tompkins. Rob-

ert Shaw and Angelo Tofuri have

played their last football gaine in a

Winchester uniform, and it goes with-

out -aying thai their places will be

;
hard to till. Amico and McNeil were

I both All-Mystic selections with Coss
and Kerrigan only a stride behind.

Kendrick, to... has been a mighty use-

: ful back.

Next year'- club will have as a nu-
j

rleus Capt. Bartlett Godfrey. Donald
Emery. Robert Lee. Clifton McNeil
ami Richard Symmes; Godfrey ami

Lee being halfbacks while the others

named ore linemen. Alfred Culucci,

this year's manager, also has aiioth- I

er year in school. Many of tin- sec-
|

ond string players will be available

another fall and everything consid-

ered tile outlook is not loo had.

This season's record follows:

Winchost^r.
.

.

. . . .19 Stoneham .... 7
Winchester . . . . l'.l

Winrhi-Mti-r . . . ....6
. . , , 6

Winchester. . . 12
Lexington
Wakefield ....

... .25
6

Winchester. .

.

6 Mcln.se S
Winchester. . . .... 6 WHtertiiwn . .

.

.... 0
Winchester. . . ....69 Huwe HUth . 0
Winchester. . . ....45 Shukus ... B

Woburn ....28

...ITS

Early Sealing Wax
Common beeswax was first used as

a sealing wax. being mixed with earthy
mnterials to give It consistency. The
Venetians brought the Indian sealing
wax to Europe. The Indian wax waa
made only of sheila.-, colored with ver-
milion, or some other pigment, ond
this has neon found superior to all
other materials;

Silk From Wood Fiber
This country now uses annually

nearly 70.000.000 pounds of artificial

silk made from wood fiber.

Proper Freedom
There nre two freedoms— the false,

where a man Is free to do what he

likes; the true, where a man Is free to

do what he ouzht.—Charles Klngsley.

Delaware Appellation
The Bureau of American Ethnology

saya that the Delaware Indian uame
for sycamore tree Is "araokholhe.'
which means "canoe wood."

Stuck on Himself
A man has a real case of megalo

mania when he can find Joy In hear-
ing his love letters read In court

Science Given a Boost
You may have noticed that the

weather Is cooler lately. Science says
the earth is cooling at the rate of two
degrees each 10 million years.— Yaki-
ma Daily Republic. L

The Elite Beauty Shoppe
The management of The Elite Beauty Shoppo wishes

to announce that beginning Monday, Dor. 17. until

Christmas ere if will remain open evenings until

8:30. Christmas eve, until 9:.'i0. This includes all

branches of its service. We earnestly request that ull

appointments be made as far in advance as possible

to avoid any disappointment.

560 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0517
dl4-2t
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s Poultry

B

Selected Spring Poultry that will roast tender and juicy. Vijd the extra care
which we use in dressing them for you adds to vour pleasure in getting them
re.lily for the oven. Phono ns your order today, and delivery will !>•• made us

you wish.

FANCY NORTHERN Tl RKEYS FRESH KILLED DUCKLINGS
RHODE ISLAND GREEN GEESE CI INEA FOW I.

NATIVE MILK FED CHICKENS PIGEONS SQUABS

Christmas Trees
LAI REL WREATHS PRINCESS PINE—HEMLOCK

CHRISTM \< CANDLES lall sizes)

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
TELEPHONE

m
m

l{§

m

m
m

s

~.
.'"^

-.
-*<" - -V1"-

-"T^. - ,-*r
;
-. '^r ^f: -'"i-
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'Vv -"T- -Vf.- *^*. ^.'-**

DON'T W AIT. PO IT NOW. fJR.VER VI KI.ECTRir RRKRIGERATOR. DON'T W AIT, no IT NOW. GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR.

Large issortrnent

WREATHS. EVERGREENS
Special Made to Order

BOXWOOD BALLS
Choirest Quality

Modest Prices

The Winchester Conservatories
Incorporated

170 CAMBRIDGE STREET
TEL. 1702

Open Week Day Evenings

HAPPY SMILES
ON ALL THEIR FACES

For here is a GIFT that ALL will enjoy and
when you give them

Simplified Electric Refrigeration

You are making a contribution to better

living

General Electric Refrigerator
Guaranteed hy the General Electric Company

The General Elec-

tric Refrigerator is

a wonderful gift

that really includes

the whole family!

You see that it

hasn 't a single

WI v drain pipe, belt or

Fft' fan""find it never

S» needs oiling.

ON DISPLAY

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
731 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. 1812

DON'T WAIT. DO IT NOW. GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. DON'T WAIT. DO IT NOW. GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR.
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SAVINGS BANK
26 Mount Vernon Street

Resources $3,700,000

Thif Hunk i> a Mutual Savings Hank inco n-Urated Under th<' laws of the Common-
maith ,.f Massachusetts and is operated solely for the benefit of its i!< rot itors.

DEPOSIT
25c for 5© week?, and you will have accumulated with interest $

J 2.63 SIM f«»r 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with intercM $ 50*50
50c for 50 week?, and you will have accumulated with interest 25*25 2i00 for 50 weekf. and you will have accumulated with interest

$5.(K) for 50 weeks, and you will have accumulated with interest

BOOKS NOW READY

IS AT

Seller's Market
We have been Belling CHRISTMAS DINNERS for over

twenty-five years.

<>ur TURKEYS an- always the VERY REST.

Our DICKS. GEESE. CHICKENS and FOWL an- all

fresh killed and of the HIGHEST GRADE.
We carry a full line of FRESH FRI ITS and FRESH

Vegetables. Also a treat varietv of CANNED FRI ITS and

CANNED VEGETABLES. NT TS and DATES, PICKLES
and RELISHES. JELLIES and JAMS.

We have MINCE MEAT all ready for tlx- Christinas

Pies, and PLUM PI l>I)l\C> ready to serve.
'

And nice >W LET CIDER

11 r wish you n Merry Christmas and rt

very Happy Sew V <ar

171 Washington
TELEPHONE 12 Hi

-Why Not New Clothing-

for Christmas
Suits to order of the finest imported and domestic fabrics.

Rcad-to-wear Suits and Overcoats correct in every detail.

Prices reasonable. What finer gift could you select?

We are continuing our expert Cleaning, Pressing ami

Repairing Service. Clothes called for and delivered.

PHILIP CHITEL, TAILOR
Established in Winchester, 1911

329 MAIN STREET PHONE WIN. 0279
di4-2t

The Furnace Has Nothing
On the Human Organism
As a Creator of Hc.it.

i:\v people would tlilivlc • r

scitiiid themselves ;i|> as :<• at-

inc units in competition w;th

the fait hfiil old family
which now, with

winter at hand;
tl

ire s u p pl y ing
w a r m t li a n il

comfort in mil-

lions >if hornet*.

.Nevertheless, it

is an imlisputabli

fact that t h i-

hnnian organism
need yield noth

tog to the fur

nace in tin- mat
ter of creatlnv
heat.

Coal is* Hi.

most widely used
fuel for dohiesth

heating purposes
a il (I seientifi'

testa have been
resorted to in or

ler to determine
the amount of

heat created by the combustion "i

i given quantity of coal. 1" Hicf
tests the unit of measurement wax
'In- caloric or the amount of heat

required to raise the temperature
ut a pound of water four degrees
Fahrenheit.

The tests showed that win u

burned in a calorimeter, one kilo

-ram of pure coal -two ;uid

•filths pounds—trave off ,8.S!M cal

uries, or 2~>2 calories for each
innce. When the coal is burned
on a grate, however. Imperfect
•om bust ion ami other wastes re-

duce the yield of effective beat by
more than a half.

Sugar is one of the most highly
oncentrated sources of bodily

In a;. It serves as n fin I for the
gitneration of heat in liie body
.lust us cal s": v. s ;:s a fuel fe*l

'!.> £enoratfnii of heat in a ftirtutce

One ounce of sonar supplies 1.1 li

cnlorif s. apd there is no wi-Mo
i from Mi • Ktijn '|io nl of useful ii:**ni

created ihrmrtrli r '
:• •

i r use fuels

:
sugar and coal [. •--•i-s an utmost

|

exactly equi,! (I«gri>e rt ellin-n. y
in iheir re p- dive fields.

|

Man's physical we-Mi.-.ntj in cold

climates depends upon suCicionl
! bodily i:...-t even more than upon
s::Ci( i' ::t external hwftt. The ruel

valiif of su»;ar is largely lospunsi
b'le for the feet that eight tons of il

accompany Commander Hyrd on liii

present Antarctic expedition.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER

—

New Form of Violin Body
Instead of being curved, the ' idy

of a violin constructed by a Cliengo
maker Is angular, the form enabling
the player to reach farther on the
strings iilthoiiKh his finger* may be
short, nnd making the Instrument
easier to hold under Hip .bin. snys
Popular Seienee Mngnzlne. At the
same lime, nn Improvement In lone Is

claimed for I hi: put tern.

Spanish Blood in Ireland
About ICKM) It. 0. the sons of Ml-

leslus of Spain invaded nnd conquered
Ireland. The Irish nice is populnrly
known as the Mileslus nice becnuse
its metnliers were largely descendants
from Mileslus. It was u Celtic tribe,

as were the others that blended with
It to tie known as the tlnuls. This
accounts for the Spanish names and
influences Id Ireland.

Greetings to

Our Friends and
Customers

\-29

ORDER EARLY*

FRUITS, ITS, VEGETABLES
Look over our stock when purchasing yc :i i hris'ma? . i :. I an ly,

Nuts, (we roast our own nuts ::i pure olive .-ill etc. We tan sup-
ply you with the best <>!' everything for the holidays.

MISTLETOE, HOLLY, CHRISTM AS TREES
APPLES GRAPES BANANAS RAISINS
ORANGES FIGS DATES NITS

OLIVE Oil.

A Full Line < f Vegetables, i;roo<rie< and Pastry

OCR AUTO WILL DELIVER VOI R ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTRACTIVE MADE-UP BASKETS

PICCOLO BROS.
TELEPHONE 1070

dtfcSt

553 MAIN STREET

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

$60
Easy Terms

An Ideal Gift for the Young
as Well as the Groivn-ups

A ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Especially desinm-d for the attrac-

tive home in a variety of colon". A
standard machine in every respect. It

ia in fact the home tyin-writer.
Our stock is complete in all makes

of |M>rtableM in colors. Royals, Under-
woods. Remingtons and Coronas, as
well us all makes of lame machines.

SPECIAL FOR X M AS
CORONA 3 BANK IN COLORS

S39.50
MODEL TYPEWRITER GO.
80 Boylston St. Boston

dl4-2t

IT <• ore here /<» serve our

patrons this year as in the

past.

ALL KINDS
,,f FOOTWEAR

7 Thompson St. Win. 030S.M
d!4-2t
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Bats Not Blind
"At blind aa a but" Is a mistaken

simile. All have efficient eyes, those ot

rhe oriental frult-entlr.g sorts being a

size natural to their foxlike counte-

nances. In our mora familiar Insect

mating species they are likely to be

small, beadlike and nearly hidden In

the very soft fur with which these

inlmnls are clothed; the old English

mri German names "flitting mite" were
>tot bnd nnps

Temperature and Air
The weather bureau says that If we

assume the atmospheric pressure to
remain the s e. the quantity <if oxy-
gen. anil the air as a whole, per unit
volume, will increase by about six
parts In a hundred, or ft per cent of
Its original amount per same unit hy
80 degrees Fahrenheit The exact
amount depends on the precise tem-
perature before the cooling began.

FireprooHng Paradox
Selenium o* Itself is very cotubustl

ble, but when a dilute solution Is ap
plied to the Insulation of braided tele

phone wires It makes the line quite

flame-proof. The paradox Is not very
clearly explained, but there are a few
other chemicals which behave in the

same manner.

Lake Hat Own Fauna
Pish In Lake Baikal are not typical

of Arctic ocean variety. They are
more like the flsh fauna ot the Nortb
temperate region In general, but In de-
tail they are peculiar to Lake Baikal,
because that lake has been Isolated for
long eons of time, and therefore hat
developed a fauna peculiar to Itself.

Holiday Dance
DIRECTION OF GRACE D. CURRY

ARLINGTON TOWN HALL

$2 Per Couple $1.25 Stag

p. a Buick chassis is mounted this flower-decked sedan of a Chinese hride, ready for the
procession that will carry her to her new home. Motor cars rapidly are replacing the
poles upon which coolies for centuries have borne the bride's sedan.

ARREST TWO FOR ALLEGED
DRUNKEN DRIVING

The local police arrested over the
past week-end two motorists whom
they charge with operating while un-
der the influence of liquor.

Saturday night about 1 1 : l"> o'clock

Patrolman James E. Farrell arrested

a man who gave his name as Sidney
S. Miller and his address as 7"> Lin-
coln •• -t. Vl'.dford M''W was
taket- into custody while driving an
Overland sedan at the corner of

Swanton and Washington streets.

The machine contained a quantity of

alleged ••moonshine"' and the addi-
tional charge of transporting contra-
hand was lodged against Miller in ad-

dition to that of operating while un-
uer the influence of liquor.

He appeared Monday morning in

the District Court at Woburn where
his case was continued until Dec. 28.

The second arrest of the week-end
came Sunday afternoon at 5:40 in re-

sponse to a telephone message re-

ceived at Headquarters, stating that

a drunken man had driven his auto-

mobile into an Edison Light pole at

the corner of Copley and Warren
streets.

Sergeant Rogers and Mounted Offi-

cer Shea went to the scene <»f the ac-

cident and arrested a man whom they
found trying to start a Pontine coach.

The machine had struck the pole with

sufficient force to break it off at the

base.

At Headquarters the man gave his

name as William C. Todd and his ad-

dress as Ui>8 Washington street,

Newton. He was locked up, charged
with driving while under the influ-

ence of liquor. His machine was
damaged about the front end but the

police were able to drive it to the

Central Garage. Todd was not in-

jured in the accident and appeared
Monday morning in the Woburn
Court where his case was continued
until Dec. 28.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER—

Persian Tea Rooms
Tea drinking Is the universal habit

of Persia. There are a great many
tea houses to meet the demands of
all classes. Some are very elaborately
furnished and others have the rudest
kind of equipment. I'hese establish-

ment* are used as ri ling places iitid

often business between merchant and
patron is i-mulii-ied there Situ iking
alway-' accompanies tin clip u'l tea

Colonists Placed Pan
on Sumptuous Dress

Nowadays ».. id rhe mo si protnl

nent features In the attire Of the fair

sex is iii,- use ol silks and satins.

However, such was put rile case witti

rhe women in the early days of tin-

colony of Massachusetts, Their mode
of dress was pot governed by their

own discretion and budget's. Rather tlr-

authorities took it upon themselves to

dictate jusr what should lie worn not

only by the Women, tint also that rhe

men folks should dress In accordance
with the judgment of those handling

rhe affairs of the enmmunlty at that

time.

As early as n;.'.l. the general couri

was enacting legislation which provided

that " " nmn was n"t worth "J< m»

pounds, (ip was mil eligible to wear

go!d lace or silver Inee, buttons or

points at the krnvs They were not

permitted to wear hi.ots owing to

the scarcity of leath.-r (hen
As for the women, if their propertj

was not valued to the extent o'f 200

pounds, their attire was nor to include

silk, tiffany bonds or scarfs Tims. It

was possible, by glancing at the dress
if neighbors to tell approximately

how much of this World's goods they

possessed The distinction of dress

was rn accepted distinction both of

soc'n I r.ir\!i and of occupation

City Changed Name
The original name of Portland,

Maine, was L'asco Neck. It was settled

In H5K2, nnd the name changed to Fal-

mouth in 10T.S. The town was raided

by Indians In 1070, and aga n In 1000.

when it was completely destroyed, 'ind

all inhabitants massacred or captured.

It was resettled in 1715. and Incor-

porated as a town with the name of

Portland in _

Since Earlest Times

Gamblers Have Diced
Dicing is hot unknown In Bangkok

j

nnd ir is Interesting to relloel it g-<es
as far h n k as rlo record's of history. '

Since ti e dawn of human life, de-e
|

have acompnnied mankind on its up. !

ward march:; from the knucklebones
he tossed at the entrance to his cave,
giving different values to the f,«ur

easily recognizable si tes; through tt.e:

dotted variety whose opposite sides

must always total seven, to the poker I

dice whose quintet of aces, so seldom
appearing, haunts the dreams ,,f . i,p I

modern citnhler. P.v their aid flrecks
|

wliiled away Hie more "i-iisli v" spells
i

during I he siege « >f Troy t 'asrtpg

their dlee front conical breakers, tiiev

poetically called the lucky throw of

three "fis" •'aphrodite." and the less

welcome ihree •'Is
-1

they named "'he
j

dog." Put, i lless to say. the fertile

brain of Asia had devised these play-

things centuries before their rattle'
was over heard In Rurope. Sad to

think of the immemorial turpitude of
man! Loaded dire date hack as far

ns history; and specimens with vdili*h

wicker) legionaries of ancient itome
cheated their simpler comrades In

arms are on view in many museums.
— Siani Observer.

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER-

WINCHE^tph CHAMBER OF
COMMF.RCE

We are pleased to report that very

satisfactory progress is being made
in the construction of the new Met-

ropolitan sewer which will prove to b"

a great sanitary blessing. The work
is approaching quite near the Win-

chester line from Wesl Mod ford. The
relief from the horrible pollution of

the Aberjona River is of the utmosl

importanco to our town.
We ar sony thai lb-.- work on lb •

new sev er to the !•,"•••' of u : is lit

such a deplorable condit i iti. We b •-

lievo thai it is high i im» to u •• a!!

possible means to preveni the use of

our river as an open si wer for the

people north of our town.
Our town should take steps to pre-

vent the destruction of Winter Pond.

It is or was, the most attractive sheet

of water in Winchester and in fact,

the only one that is fed bv sprinirs

alone. Nature has done much to make
ji -i H 'ea'lv beautiful, making it an
asset of much value to our town.

The grade crossing which is about

to become a realization, should

areuse the interest of every voter in

Ihe (own to see that \v« have the best

for our future good. The considera-

tion of this matter is of the greatest

importance to the future development
of our town.

People on he east side should have

the privilege of going to Boston with-

out climbing the stairs and the west

side residents should have the same
nrivi'ege to the Postoffice and trains

for Ihe north. Our town should have
the first consideration in this matter.

The merchants of Winchester are""

quite anxious as to what can be done

in relation to the parking of automo-
biles, so that they will not lose so

much trade by customers who. can.

and do go out of town to make their

purchases.

Phoenician Cod
Molech was the chief god of the

Phoenicians and is frequently men-
tioned in the Bible, lie is spoken of

ns the god of the Ammonites. Human
sacrifices—infants— were offered up to

the Idol of Molech. These unfortunate

victims were slowly burin to death In

Hie arms o| the idol, which were made
of hollow metal itemed Inn- ihe iu-

slde.- I
eililUidni H-i-n-vlee

For health and

happiness . .

sheer delight on

Christmas Day

and a thousand

to come . .

The Silver

With Masterpiece Bodies By Fisher

WINCHESTER BUICK CO.
ails MAIN STREET. WINCHESTER

TELEPHONES 0242-O?4S

When Bitter Automobiles Are Built . . . Buick Will Build Them

Announces the Opening in Winchester of

CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREETS

TYDOL
1ST GA

WORK DONE BY THOROUGHLY COMPETENT ATTENDANTS

FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE

WE WELCOME INSPht.in. . n*Q COMPARISON BY

DISCRIMINATING Ml >T< IRISTS

WALTER P. ROBERTS JOHN D. MEAD

L.ant Chance
TO ENTER YOUR HOME IN THE

DECORATIVE LIGHTING
CONTEST

You have only till Christmas Eve to enroll

in the Christmas Decorative Lighting Contest

Many have entered the contest already — enroll

now— and compete for the valuable prize to be

given in your community.

For a complete list ofprizes,

additional information, and reg-

istration blanks, see your local

Electrical Dealer or the Edison
Shop in your district.

Clectrtc M
Winchester Shop —4 Mount Vernon Street

—SHOP IN WINCHESTER
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A PAGEANT OF DISTINCTION

if4 ...<^ o^

People who have boon accustomed
to the flimsy little Nativity plays

which are usually put on by churches
at the Christmas season with poor

scenery, poorer costumes and still

poorer lighting, had a surprise wait-

ing for them last Sunday afternoon

at the First Congregational Church
when they saw Laurence Housnian's
Nativity play "Bethlehem" put on in

the magnificent setting of the chan-

cel of the First Church.
In preparation for the play, the

choir robed as medieval choristers,

sang Christmas carols from the gal-

lery of the church. The chinch was
kept in semi-darkness from the open-

inn of the service. After singing

their carols, the choir moved down in

a stately procession to the chancel.

Rev. Judson I.. Cross as Gabriel, gave

CHIMES PLAYED FOR WINCHES-
TER'S CHRISTMAS CELE-

BRATION

Winchester's Christmas Eve was
made doubly joyful by the fact that
at 8 o'clock that night the beautiful
chimes of 18 bells in the Unitarian
Church was played for the first time.
As is now well known these bells were
given to the church by Miss Kli/.a-
beth F. Downs and he r brother, Jere
A. Downs in memory of their mother
Mrs. K. E. Downs.
For a week or more the townspeo-

ple have been keenly interested to see
the actual work of placing these hells
in the tower. Small wonder then that
when the announcement was made
that the chimes would be ready for
Christmas Eve, a notably largo audi-
ence collected all the streets sltr-

. .. _ rounding the church being lined with

the prologue to the play and the choir I cars. The day was appropriate, the

with their scarlet and gold robes, I weather mild, the church itself seemed
made a medieval cathedral effect un-

|
to add dignity to the occasion by the

der the crimson light as they filed in- beautiful effect produced by throw-

to the chancel. A golden triptych
J

inn a spot light from within onto the
furnished the background for the Ma-

|
memorial window facing the Parkway,

donna ami Child. Mrs. Carolyn D.
i Promptly at 8 o'clock Mr. A. E.

Gilpatric took the part of ti?e Madon- I Meneely under whose supervision the

na anil Rev. Morris .1. Butler the part ! bells were installed, played the West-

CALLMET NOTES

AN UNSUCCESSFUL FORWARD PASS

CALUMET BANQUETS HIGH
SCHOOL LETTERMEN

Coach Mansfield Sounds First Call for

New Enclosed Athletic Field

Calumet Club royally feted the
Winchester High School football let-

termen, coaches and a large number
of invited gui sts last Saturday even-
ing at a banquet at the clubhouse. The
event was probably the largest athlet-

ic testimonial given in this section
and Calumet is to be congratulated
on pulling off such a large and im-
portant affair. The dinner took place
at fi o'clock followed by speaking",

football pictures ami open house,
At the head table were seated mem-

bers of the school faculty, football

stars who have stood out prominently
in Winchester High's football history.

Other college stars, coaches, officials,

etc. The dinner was prepared by
Fred II. Scholl and as an added at-

traction, members of this year's
champion girls field hockey squad,
under Captain Dorothea MacKenzie
and Manager Peggy Bradlee served

as waitresses.

Ernest Dudley Chase, in bis usual

suave manner kicked off by saying
that although it was his duty as

chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee to put the ball in motion, he

knew nothing about football. The
genial chairman may have made no

exaggeration but he is always found

snapping back the ball and urging
his squad of lieutenants to back up
the line. He introduced Walter
Brown, president of the Calumet Club
who also said he knew nothing about

football. Wo had begun to think

that this was some other than a foot-

ball night, but after the president

had given tin- hoys and guests a fine

welcome, he introduced a member of

Calumet and the school faculty.

Arthur Butters as toastmaster who
soon started the real football activi-

ties.

Mr. Grindle started his talk by pay-

ing a high compliment to the Calu-

met Club for their generous hospi-

tality and, speaking for .the hiirh

school faculty, said he wanted the

Club and public to know that the

school officials appreciated the spirit

of the occasion. In his talk on,

"Football Players as leaders" he said

that it had been his observation that

football players, as well as those in

various other forms of athletics, had
shown a marked interest in their

studies, desire for upbuilding of

character and a strong initiative.

James J. Quinn, Superintendent <>f

Schools, was second speaker and the

subject given hint was "Football's

Place in an Educational System."
Superintendent Quinn spoke more of

the will to do and the power back of

that spirit, lb' said that it seemed
far easier for hoys and girls who
wen- in athletics to be able to say "1

will" and carry the determination

through to fulfillment.

No football school dinner would be

complete without the presence of the

two football officials who have taken

pari i" so many games that they have

been termed the father ami son offi-

cials, namely: Joseph Pendleton and

"Bob" Guild! It is always a quandry

with these two as to who shall be

called on -.<> speak firsl so as t-> know
which will have the precedence at

storv telling, On this occasion "Joe

was" firsl and he amused hi- audience

immensely with his many funny

stories and anecdotes, some of them

of a personal nature. "Bob" Guild

paid a deserved tribute to "Art"

French, stating that he had experi-

enced the greatest success at Har-

vard of anv man f"r years. I'our

vears as President of his Class, four

years as President of the Student

Council, member of his freshman

football team, of his freshman track

team, three years a member of the

Varsity football team, three years a

member of the varsity track team.

In his senior year, Captain of a vic-

torious football team against Vale.

Certainly a record for all Winchester

people to be proud of their townsman.

He also paid a high compliment to

roach Mansfield saying how well he

coached the players in the fundamen-

tals »f the game, as well as develop-

ing such a close friendship that he is

excellently favored in advising the

bovs with whom he comes in contact

as' to their life work either in college

or in business. He brought out a nice

point on the father and son interest

in athletics.

Captain Gnazio Amico made a wit-

IV little schoolboy speech. "N'utsy"

a little slow in starting (con-

of Joseph. Shepherds and kings tiled

up as their turns came, presenting

their gifts to the Holy Child. There

was a breathless hush upon the large

congregation as 'he divine drama un-

folded to its climax when the choir

sang "Glory to God in the Highest"

from Handel's "Messiah" as Mary
and Joseph left the chancel under the

fading light, typifying the flitrht in-

,

to Egypt.
The play was coached by Mrs.

Gertrude B. Kay. director of drama-

tics at Lincoln House. Boston. Mr.
'(,. ( lair Leonard was at the organ,

.Mr. Gordon Speedie was in charge of

lighting. Mrs. C'hidley was general

'chairman and Miss Gladys Foils had

charge of costumes.

; This pageant has been produced
1 now for three successive Christmas

seasons in the Fir.-t Congregational

t hureh and is drawing larger con-

gregations each year. People who

know of it come from miles around

j
to witness its beauty, dignity and

I

effectiveness. The play in itself is

the most beautiful Christmas pageant

ever written and the church with its

' statelv chancel furnishes an unusual

setting for a reverent presentation.

I It is doubtful whether in the entire

; area of Greater Boston a more im-

ive drama of the Chvistmaapros
M>v year.

Irarv to his usual football alertness!

but.. soon got in motion and ended

brilliantly as usual. His story of 00

per cent' "Sweat" and 10 per cent

speech created much lauirhter and it

will probably be told at manv foot-

ball dinners. Captain-elect Bartlett

Godfrey told us about the general

pri'snects for 1920. Although "Bart

could not give us much enlightment

outside the fact that he would have

five lettermen back, which was more

than the 1028 team, he hoped to have

enough new men coming in to make
a champion team.

(Continued on page -1)

Funeral services for th,' late Annie

M. Carney, formerly of this town,

were held 'last Monday morning from

the home of her brother. Martin .1.

Carney of West bourne ten ace. Brook-

line. Besides her brother Martin she

has two other brothers, Daniel ami
John Carney, both of Winchester.

I FREDRIC ALONZO PARSHLEY

After an iilncss of nearly three!

vears Fredric Alonzo Parshley passed

quietly away at noontime on Monday,

I
Dec. 24, at his home. 5 Marshall road.

I Mr. Parshley was born Oct. :i, lK'iV^

at Amesbury, the son of John Hersay
'

; ami Mary I Wells) Parshley. His ear-

! ly life was spent in Charlestown

where he was educated in the public

|
schools.

Following his marriage in 1809 to

i Miss Emma I.. Todd, he came to Win-

chester and fnmi that time until last

|
summer had made his home on War-

, ren street. He had occupied his resi-

1 donee on Marshall road since last

1

July.

i
For more than 50 years Mr. Parsh-

ley had been associated in business

with the Boston wholesale dry goods

house of Parker. Wilder & Co., en-

,
tering its employ as a boy. He was

a member of William Parkman Lodge

|
of Masons, of Winchester Royal Arch

Chapter, of the Roval Arcanum, An-

cient Order of United Workmen.
Charlestown Schoolboys' Association.

j

Calumet Club and the First Congre-
! gat ional Church.
!

Surviving are his wife, two daugh-

ters. Miss Marion Parshley and Mrs.

Dean Blanchard, both of Winchester:

and a sister. Mrs. Jennie Parshley

Crooker of Allston. There are also

three grandchildren. William. Caro-

lyn and Esther Blanchard. all of tbi<

town.

minster Chimes, then sounded the
hour on the great bell. Thereafter,
for nearly an hour he played the
hymns and carols which are ever-new
at Christmas time. At midnight
came another short recital.

On Christmas day at 10:30 and at

I o'clock Mr. Meneely and Mr. Melvin
C. Corbet t played selections from the
following program:
I. Chnnsces Joyhc-lls Drew-Meneely
.'. Doxoloiry
::. Aritf.-ls from it..- Realms ..f Glory
i. .I..y i.. ihe World

RliMl II.- il..- Tic Hint Binds
B. Country Hardens
7. Love Divim- All I...vea Excc-llinw
*. How Swvel it'. Name of Jesus Sounds
•. I I. . .v.- l.. Tell Hie Story

I". Holy Niuht. Silent Nitrht
!:. Watchman Tell C- ..f tin- Nteht
I a. Wo Three Kini'- "f Orient Are
t::. Ml Hnil 1*- Power of Jesui Numc
II. Onward Christian Soldiers
is; The Church's One Koundati< n
K. Holy. Holy. Holy
IT. Kejoiee V- Tin,- in Henri
IN. 0 Cod On- II, dp in Aires Past

II". «) Come All Ye faithful

20 Day i - Dyinir in the West

The bells were manufactured by
Meneely & Co., of Watervliet, New
York, the oldest boll foundry in

America. The weights and tones, by
International Pitch are as follows:

»0f|0 II)-. K flat USD iii-* e
2500 lbs. K 'd'- " "at

2100 l»>- r 1 50 'I- I)

I
son II.- \ fist WO !!'- K flat

IflflO lbs. fi nW> K
1250 IW. A flat :i"» lie-. I'

lii50 |bs A 225 II- <:

• lbs II (1st 200 Hi- \ flat

T7.-, II.-. II 125 Hi- It flat

Next Sunday morning at 10:1-") this

Downs Memorial Chime of Bells will

Calumet's banquet to the High
School letter men and coaches was a
very successful affair. There was a
large number of members present to

join in the welcome to the boys and in-

vited guests. Fred Scholl prepared
an especially tine chicken pie dinner.
There was enough of it and Fred's
sizing up of the boy's appetites for
ice cream "ml cake's wis quite effi-

cient. The High School hockey girls
were willing and pleasing waitresses.
A full story of the affair is given in

another column.
Tonight there will he bowling for

ladies ami gentlemen. A large crowd
should turn out as the mixed tourna-
ment starts early in January. Mem-
bers should get in plenty of practice.
The next great event will take place

on Tuesday evening, Dec. .''.1, when
Calumet will give its New Year's par-
tyfl. There will be dancing till 11:30
with Dolly Morrow's Music Makers
for the music. Those who have tripped
the light fantastic by this archestra
assure us that there will he no disap-
pointment. At 11:30 there will be a
chafing dish breakfast followed by
dancing till 1. Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Little will have charge of the par-
tv. Members who have not sent in

their application will do well to do so
now.
The next dinner-bridge will take

place on Friday, Jan. I. Dinner
be at 0:30 followed by bridge with
Mrs. C harles IL Smith 'as hostess.

• hi Jan. 12 we shall have an Ath-
letic Night. Entertainment will be
furnished by two obi timers at the
game. Further particulars will be
given in the Star later.

COMING EVENTS

Dee.
fur lai

Dee.
Year'*

Jan.

29, Saturday,
ies and gentle

•'11. Monday,
party and bre
1. New Ye

Calumet Club. Howlln*

Club. NewCalumet
krnst.
Day. Winehester Ma-
in Masonic apartments
m. All MaM.n.-. in Win-

sons hold open h
from II a. m. to 1 i

cheater invited.
• Jan. «, Tuesday. The Fortnightly Ouest
Ntfrtlt, H p. in. Paul Shirley and his Sym-
phony Players. Tickets II. Tel. Mrs. Herbert
I'. Itoynton. Win. 0660-M.
Jan. 12, Saturday, s p. m. Junior-Senior

Class Play in Tow,, Hall. - Tin- Best People."

With the arrival of 1929

just around the ritrnrr

THE STAR wishes its

frionds a

HAPPY SEW YEAR

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

FALL SPORTS AWARDS MADE
l Football. Fie'd Hockey and Cros
1

Country Players Honored at

High School

Memb

W inchester Rotarians gathered on
Thursday at the club house for the
last time this year but it was by no
means the least of the year's meet-
ings. We were favored w'ith an espec-
ially large number of guests, chiefly
our neighbors from Wohurn. As the
regular time of the Woburn meeting
fell on Christmas Day this week Wo-
burn Rotarians were obliged to make
up their attendance by visiting other
clubs. It was our good fortune to wel-
come a large number of them. The
old adage. "The more tha merrier" was
splendidly exemplified yesterday.
As for our own club attendance

jU
record, it has been particularly good
ilus m. mth. Wo hav.- already had
three 100 per cent meetings and the
prospects an- that the fourth will al-

|

> be in that class. Obviously our
|

club continues in a healthy condition.

,

Our .--pea her this wei k was Mr. Wil-
Maid DeLue^of the edito-ial staff of
the Boston Globe. .Mr. DeLue is a
man ..f extensive experience in the
newspaper field, and was well equipped
to give us a very entertaining talk.
An editor connected with a great met-

,

ropolitan daily has the whole world
i
fur his field and his work i> bound to
lie of absorbing interest to the aver-
ago citizen. Hal time permitted we

!
would willingly have listened to Mi.
Del. ue much longer.

Br fore the time .,!' our next regular
inc. -ting we shall have .-ntered upon
a imw year. It ;s mir earnest desiro
that it be a year of happiness and

be dedicated. A special service has

been arranged the program of which

is as follows:
Chime Selections

la i Chnnircs Joy Bells

i lo Kinir Out Wild Rolls
i, -i o Rod Our Help in Aeos Past

Oritai I" Mcmoriam Dunham
A nth.

m

Senleitc-.-i and Doxolngy
Itespnnsivo Readintt

Anthem
Seriptun- Headinir

Sentences

Responsive
Offertory
Notices
Hymn
The Dedication -f tha B.-IU

lf\ mn

f the football, field hock-
ey and cr -< country learns at the
high school were awarded their im
signia at an athletic association ral-
ly bebl jo-:' before tin. < istmas re-
cess last Friday.

President Mary Reed of the athletic
association, after opening the rally,
introduced Principal Wade L, Orindie ""' fortune to our fellow Rotarians
who awarded the letters and also and friends without number. It is

spoke briefly about the new athletic
award cups, recently presented the
school by Coach and Mrs. Wendell D.

•ar

I fortune to

and friends without
our firm belief that when 1020 has
passed into history Rotary will have
served the world with greater effi-

Hymn
Lord's Pray
Henedietion
Postlude

•r and Response

MANY BEAI TIFl L CHRISTMAS
DISPLAYS ABOUT TOWN

Mansfield. The cubs which have been ciency than ever before. Again and
awarded for the first time to Doro- with confidence we wish you "A Uap-
thea MacKenzie ami Gnazio Amico. py New Year."
were displayed as was the Harold
Durrell Field Hockey Cup. won for
the second con«ecutive year this fall

by the Winchester girls.

Coach Mansfield and Conch Mnr-
garcta Centervall of the high school

girls' teams also spoke hriefly.

Letters were awarded the various
teams as follows:

Field Hnrkey
Pirst Team

:. H.-len Wild

WINCHESTER MAN IN EVERETT
HOSPITAL FOLLOWING

ACCIDENT

MacKe
II

Rnnzio Amici
Peter Coss
Rmtcr Derby
Donald Emery
Martlet! Cod fmy
Kenneth Rihson
Ralph Horn
Rov Horn
Paul Kundrieh

Winchester again this year dressed

up lavishly for the Christmas and
New Year season. Individual house-
holders have illuminated trees on
their estates and many business

houses are gay with decorations.

Much of electrical work in connection

with the decorations has been done
by the local electrical contractor. Ed-
mund C. Sanderson.
Notable among the particularly fine

displays are those >>f Hon. Ix>wis

Funeral services were hehl on We I-
J

Parkhurst. Oak Knoll; F. M. Wil-

nesday afternoon at the late residence liams. Wedgemere avenue; Arthur

and wen- conducted by the Rev. How- i E. Adams, Chesterford road; Harold
,

i,rn,,fonl

!»rd J. Chidley, pastor of the First Sencabaugh, Main street; Ralph P. |

Congregational Church. Interment Sylvester, Main street and C E.

was in Wild-wood Cemetery.
]

Young. Wedgemere avenue
.

,
I Following is a partial list of the

COMMITTEE EXTENDS THANKS i
trees anil decorations about town:

\nne N.-lsun
Kuth Humphrey Carolyn Mereer
Virtrinin Merrill Rnrbarn I.neke
Nancy Bradlee Muriel Carr
Mary Reed Carolyn Nichols
Elsie Morrow Mnnrnret Bradlee, mvr.

Scrnnd Team
Kathryn Murphy, eapt. F.oretta Carlton
Helen Nowet I Priscilln Rodman
Marjnii- Kendrick Rarlmrn Ruild
Alice Plemiriti Viruin in Wa.Nwi.rtli
Marie parrel I Kdnn Dempsey
N'mriia Skene Janet Niehol*

Foolbsll

Pirst T. am
eapt. Neil K'errican

Robert Lo

SUNDAY
Winchester Town Hall

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
9:30—MEET 100 MEN. Hear M. C. Freeman on "100 Per

Centers."

10 :30—MORNING WORSHIP. Symphony Players.

7 P. M.—S()N(,FF:ST AND SERMON. "The Follies of 19255."

Rev. Benjumin P. Browne. Pastor

The citizens' committee in charge

of arrangements for the children's

Christmas party held last Monday in

'the Town Hall wishes to extend its

I

sincere thanks to all who in any way
! assisted its members in their efforts

;
to bring a hit of joy to the kiddies

! of the community. The committee
| wishes especially to exoress its appre-
ciation to Harris S. Richardson. WH-

1 Hum C. Nickerson, Mrs. Harrison Par-

i leer, Mrs. Fred Mitchell. Edmund C
i Sanderson. Thomas F. Fallon, Super-

!
iulondent. of Schools .Tamos J. Quinn

I and to Winchester Post. No. 07,

I Vmorican legion, and Winchester Ro-

!

liiry.

For the comm'tee.
Ceorire T. Davidson
Fred II. Scholl

COME SUNDAY MORNING
Everyman's Bible Class

Speaker

MELVIN C. FREEMAN
Professor of History, High School of Practical Arts

Good Singing Fine Fellowship

9.30A. M. at the TOWN HALL

STRUCK CHILD ON MAIN
STREET

William J. Reardon, Jr.. 5 year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Rear-

don of II Salem street was struck

shortly after r>:.'10 Wednesday after-

noon while on upper main street by
a Dodge sedan, operated by Dennis

A. Scannell of 12 Parnell street. Cam-
bridge. Scannell was driving north

at the time of the accident and picked

the little boy up, taking him to the

Winchester Hospital where he was at-

tended by Dr. Milton J. Quinn. After

treatment the child was allowed to go
home.

The engagement has been an-
nounced of Miss Emma Corinnr Car-
ter of Winthrop to John Eastman Ful-

ler of South Essex, a member of the

faculty at the Winchester High
School.

W. 0. Ohlrardini. IS Wedcri'mere nvenue.

K. It. Sherburne. '-' l.akeview road.

If. A. Goddard, 12 Wolcott rond.

.1. C. Meyer, :i Sheffield road
Unitarian Church, Main str.-et.

Winehester Laundries, Center.
Itnlph Sylvester. Sfifi Main street.

M. I). Wadnwnrth, I Lawrence sti t.

r. II. Cummini's. s llavenseroft road.

K. Klandent Ins. Co.. Center.
Wilielo-ster National Hank, C.-nter.

V. It. Mlillin, :'.:(« Main str.-et.

Mrs. William llti'vrs. K Madison avenue.

11. It. Iteiitrs. J Everett nvenue.
Town Tree. Centre.

I. E. Sexton, l!» Wedccmerc avenue
T. A. Snow. IT Rldsrefleld.

.1. 11. I.onl. in Pine street.

.1. S. Murray, M V. Parkway.
Louis C Rondinn. 121 lliuhland avenue:
Police Truffle Hox. Center.
John H. Tierney. 12 Sareent avenue.

lion. Lewis Parkhurst, Oak Knoll.

Jonas A. I.araway «10 Main str.-et.

Martin .1. Foley, llolton road.

Alliert K. Cumins. HIT HiRhland avenue.

Donald Heath, s Everell road.

Jnmen N. Clark, 58 llaeon street.

Mominirsiile in Arlinwton.
A. Ii, Danforth 12 Everett avenue.

It. T. Damnn, Hi Everett avenue.
Jane K. DodRe. 13 Sheffield road.

James II. Ahirn. 1«1 Church street.

P. M. VVilliams. 2fi W.Kljremere avenue.

.1. C. tlnnrtz. !13 Wtnlitemere avenue.

K. C. Sandersim, 2 Dix street.

W. E. SchrnlTt. Arlinetnn street.

Fred II. Scholl 51 Vine street.

Association Hall, Vine street.

Conrad S. Larson. I Maxwell road.

Kdmiind S. Dunn. 15 Maxwell road.

II. C. Kthcridirc. 15 Lloyd street.

Ilarrv Brown, 1 Rock avenue.
Miss Lizzie E. Johnson. 147 HiRhland avenue
William E. McDonald, 10 Hill street.

Dr. .1. H. O'Connor. 41 White street.

Harold Sencnhauch. !»40 Main street.

Hnrold M. Woodbury, .'I Manchester road.

Louis K. Snyder, " Manchester road.

I. C. YounK, 69 M. V. Parkwav.
E. O. Knustrom. KB M. V. Parkway.
C. B. YounK. 4P Wednemerc avenue.

Arthur E. Adams. 12 Cheaterford road
Huirh McElhiney, Holten road.

Leonard Boyle has returned to Win-
chester from the Canton Hospital to

spend his Christmas vacat:un with his

mother, Mrs. Helen Boyle of 65 Hol-
land street. He will be in Winches-
ter until after New Year's Day.

Clifton McNeil
John McNeil
Maurice Tompkins
Robert Shaw-
Alfred Coliieci, mar.
Richard Svinm.s
Anio-lo Tofiiri

Seeond T-am
eapt. John Murphy

Harold MeCue
John Morton
Henry N'.-w-m.ii

Francis Nowell
Wilmer Smith
Daniel Smith
Paul Wvlburn

Cross Count rv
William Morrls-ui Clement Purcell
Henry McCormacr: William Stalk. -r

(enrtre Hayilen.
Ralph Ambrose
William Brown
Rn Colpns

Raffney
Hill

James Haley
Francis H'»opcr

Leo F. Keefe of ::i Salem street is

in the Whidden .Memorial Hospital,
Everett, as the result of injuries sus-
tnined on Chi istmas eve when the au-
tomobTe which he was driving on Al-

fred street in Charlestown was in col-

lision with a truck, operated by Thom-
as A. Jackson of > ('hutch place, Hox-
hury. Mary Crande. 3, of ^5 New-
hurn avenue, Meilford, who was riding

with Mr. Keefe and her parents. Mr.
and Mis. Carmelle Grande, was fa-

tally inpurcd in the crash. Mr. Gran-
de was taken to the Haymarket Re-

lief Hospital after the accident where
it was thought he was not seriously

injured. Mrs. Grande, a former Win-
chester girl, and two other children,

Vincent Grande, •'>, and Eleanor, -i.

were treated by a physician.

Mr. Keefe was badly cut about the

head and was very weak upon his ar-

rival at. the hospital from loss of

Mood. lie was treated for his inju-

ries and held at the hospital for ob-

servation. His condition as the Star

went tn press was reported as some-

what improved.
Jackson the driver of the truck was

arrested on a manslaughter charge.

LANGLEY—BISHOP

Mr. Lester D. I.angley ami Mrs. El-
la Arline Bishop were married Dec. 20
at Brooksmouth. Winchester, the home
of Mr. Langley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen S. Langley. Rev. George
Hale Reed, pastor of the Unitarian
Church, performed the ceremony.

WINCHESTER BOY INSTRUCTOR
AT ANNAPOLIS

Lieut. Joseph R. Batbaro, IT. S. N.,
spent. Christmas in Winchester with
liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. James V.
Barlmro of 43 Oak street. Lieutenant
Barbara who has been for the past
three years on submarine duty with
the Asiatic Squadron in China, is now
stationed at the United States Naval
Academy. Annapolis, where he is in-

structor in engineering and aeronau-
tics.

CLASS PLAY

The Junior and Senior classes of

the High School will present their

annual class play in the Town Hall.

.Ian. 12 of the new year. This is one

of the biggest social events >tf the

school year and is being awaited with

interest by those who have witnessed

the previous successes. The casting

ami production is. as usual, under the

direction of Miss Chapman who has

for several years past contributed no

small part in the general excellence

of the productions.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cares were reported

to the Board of Health for week end-

ing Thursday. Dec. 27:
Cases

Influenza ]

Scarlet Fever
*

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Dr. George H. Akins of this town

suffered the death of his 1 rother. Wil-

liam II. Akins who died in Maiden

Friday. Dec. 21. after a long illness.

Inter-Church Service

HOLIDAY SERVICE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

THE REV. WILLIAM L. STIDGER, D.D.,

BOSTON UNIVERSITY, PREACHER

TOPIC, "MARY MAGDALENE"
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STER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,700,000

MISS AVERY SPEAKS ON SOUTH
AMERICA AND ENGLAND

Tl Is Bftnli le a Mutual Savings Hank incorporated under the laws "f the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts and is operated s< My tur the benefit of its depusikirs.

IT IS NO P TOO LATE TO

Our Christmas Club
An Easy Way to Provide for Next Christmas

Classes 23c to $5.00 Interest Allowed on All Classes

The first payment was due week of December ITtli

Business Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M., 7 tp 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN*. President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer
RALPH YV. HATCH, Assistant Treasurer

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Herbert Rawlinson, celebrated
screen star, who has temporarily de-

serted the motion picture colony of

Hollywood for a short vaudeville tour

is appearing at the big Granada
Theatre in Maiden the last three days
of this week as a special stage fea-

ture. His vast experience both on

the stage and screen, coupled with

his great sense of humor make him
one of the season's high spots. This
star of stage ami screen offers an en-

gaging monologue taken from hi- ex-

periences in pictures and has proven
himself to l>c one of the outstanding
vaudeville attractions.

"Annapolis" a picture screened at

the Naval Academy, wiih John Mack
Brown and Jeanette Loff as the stars,

is the screen feature at the Granada
the last three days of this week.
"Show People" with Marion Movies

and William Haines, both stars in

their own right, will be the screen

feature at the Granada the first

three days of next week. Miss Davies
is considered the leading screen
comedienne and William Haines tops

his own particular field.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Last Sunday was Guild Day at the

Home for Destitute Children and
Santa Clans certainly did reign in

the hearts of all his little friends at

the Home. There was a huge, beau-
tifully decorated and lighted tree,

gifts for everyone, useful gifts, toys,

and clothing. There was a fine en-

tertainment adapted especially to

the interests of little folk- and this

was all followed by a real treat
served later in the refectory of the
institution for the added purpose of
bringing Christmas cheer to these
little people who otherwise might not
have had very lasting memories of
Christmas. Such a program is an
affair with the M. C. W, ('•.

The first regular business meeting
of the New Year will be held on
Thursday evening. Jan. 10.

The officers and members take this
opportunity to express to their many
friend- and benefactors a sincere wish
for health, wealth anil hanpiness in

the Now Year and many New Years
to follow.

MEETING Of THE WESTERN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

W. C. T. I . NOTES

A very interesting meeting of the
local Union was held Dec. 21. Re-
ports were given of the work done
through the Flower Mission and re-

lief and Soldiers' and Sailors' depart-
ments. Hundreds of magazines and
many comfort bags were sent to the

Sailors' Bethel. Hanover street. Bos-
ton. And a well 111 led box of fruit and
jelly and other good things found its

way to the State Flower Mission
headquarters on Ashburton place.

Boston. Where an army of willing
workers pack and distribute baskets
to sick and shut-in people, in the
name of Massachusetts W. C. T. U.
work.

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, honorary
state president gave a very vivid and
humorous description of her experi-
ences on the trips in connection with

the national convention recently held
in Boston. With hundreds of dele-

gates she visited Lexington. Concord
and Plymouth. She said it surely was
a delight to show our historic spots

to such enthusiastic people. She had
the pleasure of seeing many in the

group get their first glimpse of the
old Atlantic and hearing expression^
of delight on our varied New Eng-
land scenery.
The Union voted to celebrate the

f<th anniversary of the lSth amend-
ment with their annual meeting Jan.
18. Admission to dinner to be mem-
bership cards for 1929.

GOOD SHOW AT OKI'HEl'.M

In "Riding for Fame", the feature
picture at the Orpheum Theatre. Mai-
den this week Friday and Saturday.
Hoot Gibson plays the sympathetic
role of Bill Hammond? an expert
horseman and "•one-man Wild West
Show." The cowboy goes through his
famous list of stunts and adds quite
a few new oni s. Ethlyne Clair is the
leading lady in this picture. The last

chapter of "The Terrible People" the
gripping mystery serial with Allene
Ray and Walter Miller will be shown
on this bill.

"Jazz Mad" with Jean Hersholt.
Marion Nixon and George Lewis will

be the feature at the Orpheum next
week Monday and Tuesday. This
theme of "Jazz Mad" is outstanding
because of its beauty and sincerity.

"The Silent Sentinel" featuring Gar-
eth Hughes and the dog Champion

l will be the second feature on this pro-
! gram. This is a melodrama of city

life.

"Ramona" with Dolores Del Rio

j

and Warner Raxter. will be at the Or-
; pheum next week Wednesday and
! Thursday. "Taking a Chance" with
Rex Bell will be the co-feature on
this bill. This is a colorful Western

' taken from the <tory. "The Saint of

Calamity Gulch" by Richard Bret

Harte.

On Dec. 17, Miss Eunice Avery
gave the sixth Current Events lec-

ture of the series. Her two topics

were South America and England.
South America contained she said,

a mixture of many different races,

Incas. Spanish, Italian and a sprink-

ling of Knglish.

Every republic is different from its

neighbor and this very difference

leads to many misunderstandings.
Brazil is the largest, the Argen-

tine second. The Argentine exports

more beef than we do and more than

Australia. It is famous for its im-

migration policy which is unre-

stricted.

Nearest to her is one of the tiniest

countries, Uruguay. Montevideo, the

capital has a very old university and

i< 'noted for its brilliant society.

Next to Uruguay is Paraguay which

i- predominantly Spanish.

Chili has a reputation for belliger-

ency, and also for business ability.

Its greatest source of income is ni-

trates. «_A
Bolivia, the third in size is noted

for its agriculture but needs money

badly to develop it.

At present Bolivia and Paraguay

are having much trouble over their

boundaries' and the League is en-

deavoring to prevent war between

the two countries.

Speaking of England, Miss Avery

^aid that the crux of the naval situ-

ation is the relation between England

: ,nd the United States.

Two of the great problems m Eng-

land today are the coal situation and

the textile depression. With the coal

it is a quesion of overproduction.

With the textiles a matter of shift-

ing fashions. The coal trouble has

•iggravated the ever present problem
'

f the unemployed. In England one

mvl a quarter million of unemployed

nf f. rty million is quite a good

record. The sum guaranteed by Par-

liament to aid these people is called

the Dole, .

As England never ha- more than

three week" supply of food at one

time it it always necessary to keep

it- sea lahes open.

Since the war England litis not felt

,, friendlv toward the United State--,

realizing how little we suffered in

comparison with her. But a well

known Englishman, speaking ol
America, said to Miss Avery last

summer. "We think better of her than

we did two years ago."

It is vitally important said Miss

Avery, "that there be friendlv feel-

ings "between the two countries and

the sin est way to bring this about i<

to think of each other not as alike,

but as quite different yet vastly worth

knowing and liking."

On Jan. 15 Miss Avery will give a

general summary of the year 1028

and what it ha< brought u«.

Open Evenings Until Nine

THE BEST IN CANDIES AND PASTRIES

Of course you know where to get them—at A. A. Morrison's.

Everything is home-made and good!

Clara Catherine Candy and Food Shop
A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET WINCHESTER

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

PACKARD, CHRYSLER

& GRAHAM-PAIGE
Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street. Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonia 1 Gasoline and Oil. Kelly-SpringfieW and Seihcrling

Tires and all other automobile accessories. '

Good Used Cars always for sale. Come in— look thorn

ovor—apon eveninps.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1053—1054

YOUNG PEOPLE'S INTERCHl'RCH
FEDERATION NOTES

EN O ACEMENT AN NO I NC EI)

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Billings an-

nounce the engagement of their

.daughter. Shirley Emma, to Mr.
.1. soph Harrel Shipp of Kingsport.

Tennessee. Miss Billings is a grad-

uate of Winchester High School and

a member of the class of 1929 at

Smith College. Mr. Shipp is a grad-

| uate of Tusculum College. Green-

I vilie, Term., and i-- a student in the

j
Onidi'site School of Chemistry at Yale

Vale University.

funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipiting the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
auB-tf

i

CAMPERS HELD REUNION
| COUNTRY CLUB

AT

The monthly meeting of the West-
ern Missionary Society of the First
Congregational Church will be held
on Thursday. Jan. :: from HI ;.. I.

Luncheon ;.t !i.':l". Members bring-
ing guests please notify Mrs; (i. 11.

Hamilton, Winchester (>273r.VL An-
nual business meeting 2:.*!tl; Mem-
bers are urged to attend.

On Saturday, [tee. 22 the Bart a
Camp held its aiir.ua! reunion at the

Winchester Country Club. About 100

campers friends and relatives came
from near and far to participate in

the fun.
( amp and Christmas spirit aided

by sunshine prevailed throughout the

day's program, which started a* !1

o'clock with an out of doors treasure

hunt.
At 1 o'clock dinner was served to a

happy, hungry group, after which
camp tid bits were told.

In the afternoon this same en-

thusiastic group were taken back to

the summers of 1927 and P'L'w "s
ing" by way of the movies, "thehi-
se ves as others see th«-m."

Like all other good times, i; had
to come to an end so after an all t o

short hour of dancing, these girls

with their friends and relatives de-

parted amidst a chorus of Merry
Christmas and Happy New S'.cnr

wishes mingled with memories of oth-

er happy day-.

The Young People's Inter-church

Federation are sponsoring a dance
and entertainment to be given at the
First Congregational Church. Mon-
day. Dec. :!|. at 8:30 in the evening.
Those who so desire, may play bridge.
There will lie a devotional service at

11:1.". in the chapel. There will be
refreshments served.

i
Available for hire by responsible

;
parties, Association Hall. Vine street.

;
Completely renovated, modern kitch-

i en For meetings, dances, private
' partii -•. etc. Tel. John L. Lutes, Win.
1

nttSi-R ?>19-tf

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN < LI B
NOTES

The first meeting of the New Year
will be an open meeting held at As-
sociation Mall 2:30, Wednesday. Jan.
_'. Mrs. A. J. George will be the lec-

turer.

Edgar Pitts Taylor of New York
City spent Christinas at his home on
Bacon street.

Will put in an elect ri«- floor inutr

in any room on the tirst floor of

voiir house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. o:mo

Established 1900

For Flowers

For Every Occasion

WINCHESTER, MASS.
TEL. 0105 HOUSE 18S4

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Mrs. Harriet• ii-. ruiiT it? i F. Barno
street is a: th.< Winehestc
suffering from a broken hip

. Baon
Hospital

s A

A

• •
("1 <I 'ho burden of it all rests upon the shoulder- of

the honie-nianager.

• • •
nn '1 'ho wonder of it all i« that she is not worn out

before the end of the vear!

Help\eip Her
Include a little extra in your
1929 Budget for Laundry Service

Think of the time and strength it takes at home to launder
blankets, curtains, bathrobes, rugs, spreads, bath mats, etc.*

This is a TASK for the home-manager, but modern equip-
ment makes it easy for us.

New Year's

Greetings
At t!ii- joyous season of the year it gives us

pleasure to extend to our customers our best wishes
for a Happy ami Prosperous Sew ) ear.

We shall endeavor to serve you with increasing
friendship and goodwill.

ON OR ABOUT JAM \RY FIRST OUR \R-
LINGTON OFFICE WILL BE LOCATED IN Ol R
NEW Bl ILDING, 2<)<> BROADWAY, ARLINGTON
CENTRE. OPPOSITE FIRE STATION.

R. II. PATTERSON, Manager

Delco Batteries
GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

TIRES

QUALITY

0
SERVICE

Road
Service

RADIO SUPPLIES

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

sr Laundry
of tba

New England Laundries, Inc.

CONVERSE PL., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 2100

PHARMACY FIRST

NIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
feara st er, Contractor ana* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF SG
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

•Mewalki. Driveways. Curbing Stepi. Etc

Floor! fur Collars. Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

•TOftINO SHUVM*

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Washington or ANYWHERE
W pack china, bric-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 mm FIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

luHG-lsr

n nt'u inn uwiu fiielAlltc

w, seals I with l!l..c R:Uk>k.
Take no other. But of jrpur -

Urunlnt. AsknwOlfM III-.S.TERB
HIAlfoNU BRAND PfLls, foe «5
veits known as Best, Safest. Al» »ys RelUMe

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

itH-Xyr.

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

If 'el I Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oiik Grove Cemetery

i

Tel. Mystic 3802

ICE
HORN POND K E COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Wohurn 0310

HALLBERG BROTHERS
Painters
23 CANAL STREET

TEL. WINCHESTER 1972
mhiG.tf

MONEY to LOAN
6%

ON 1 AND 2 FAMILY HOUSES:
owner and occupant preferred. Ap-

plication* now hemic taken for loans

-not over $8000 to one borrower.

Money advanced to build. Call per-

sonally with deed and tax bill.

Liberal Payments on Construc-

tion Loans

MERCHANTS
Co-operative Bank
24 School St., Boston, Mass.

LARGEST
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
IN NEW ENGLAND
Assets Over $28,000,000

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big or

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the soit of a bill well

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

CANARIES

Nothing would be
mure appreciated by
your friend than a
sweet sinicinic cana-
ry hird. Melodious
sonic drives away
dull care and brinies
brightness and hap-

piness wherever they ico. We have Harts
Mountain sinners, 17.00, genuine selected

St. Andreasburg with long silvery trills

and grand variations, day and night song-
sters, $0.00 ; Campanini canaries second

to none, imported by special contract by
me, nre famous for their trained vocal

music and changes, water, flute, Nightin-
gale and bell notes, etc.. $12.00 to $is.00.

CHAS. LUOLAM
•» Bromfleld St. and 20 Boaworth St.

Tel. Lib. 9389 n9-8t Boston

WINCHESTER CHAPTER OP THE
RED CROSS ANNUAL

REPORT 1928

Madame Chairman, Members of the
Board ami of the Winchester Chap-
ter of the Red Cross:

During the year just past, the ex-
ecutive board of the Red Cross has
held nine meetings, in addition to

this, the annual meeting.
In accordance with the policy of the

Rod Cross in promoting health ac-

tivities the Chapter co-operated with
the State Board Of Health and the
Winchester School Board and con-
tributed $100 towards constructing a

Clinic for preliminary examination re-

lating to a proposed Tuberculosis pre-
ventive program of the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health which
was carried on in our public schools.

Our $100 was appropriated tfi pay
for the services of a nurse who gath-
ered the history data. This work
was so admirably done that the of-

ficials of tho State Clinic reported

that the histories were the best that

have yet been compiled in this State.

In the Home Hygiene Department,
early in the year, a class of 12 high
school girls was formed. The course

was given by Miss Franchore. a reg-

istered Red Cross nurse and included

the following subjects: personal hy-
giene, care of sleeping rooms, ele-

mentary study of bacteria and dis-

ease, indication of sickness, bathing,

care of babies, diets, first aid, study

of inflamation and methods of ad-

ministering medicine. Six girls com-
pleted the course and received their

certifiicntes in June. This fall an-

other class has been organized under

the same leadership and is pursuing

practically the same course of study.

The home service work has been
most efficiently carried on by Dr.

Mary T. Maynard. assisted by Mrs.
F. E. Wilson, who is also executive
secretary of the Somerville Chapter.
Numerous calls were made and cases

investigated. Seven veterans were
supplied with Thanksgiving baskets.

During the year Mrs. Seymour re-

tired as chairman of production. She
had rendered valuable services in

that depart men! for two year*. The
. vacancy was filled by the appoint-

ment of Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell.

Xmas bags have been filled and
sent to soldiers and sailors at the

Army liases and Naval Station-. Our
required quota for the year has been
accepted and is in process of com-
pletion. This committee is greatly

indebted to Mrs. Moseley, a lady :<'<

years of age. Mrs. Moseley began
knitting for the Red Cross during the

war and has been constantly engaged
in this service for others ever since.

In all she has knitted 223 sweaters.

Our Junior Red Cross is in a most
flourishing condition. Enrollment in

the schools is 100 per cent. The chil-

dren have their own organization and
hold monthly meetings and conduct
public meetings. One such meeting
held in the high school assembly hall

in November in conjunction with the

Mothoi's Association was a most re-

markable demonstration of what the

j
Red Cross is doing for their., as well

as the splendid service they are ren-

dering the Red Cross.
The public has been kept well in-

formed of till national and local Red
Cross activities through the earnest

efforts of Mrs. Thomas Dreier, aided

by the generosity of Mr. T. Price
Wilson who has allowed us much
valuable space in the Winchester

! Star.
Too much credit cannot be given

Mrs. Harriet Bentley who so capably

conducted the Roll Call this fall. We
have exceeded our membership quota.

Over 201*0 members arc enrolled and
over $2500 has been received in mem-
bership fees. A detailed account will

be found in the r< port of the Tr •as-

j
urer.

i
We have also co-operated with the

1 Metropolitan Chapter in paying the

< xpenses of our instructor in life sav-

, ing at Sandy Beach and wo have now
four examiners in Winchester.
When the appeal came for the re-

lief fund for the victims of the Porto
Rico hurricane our local Chapter was
ready instantly to respond and with-

! out delay telegraphed $500 to head-

quarters. Through publicity and the
1 generosity of our townspeople volun-

i tary. subscriptions amounted to $1000

additional so that we readily secured

our quota of $1500. Besides this. 15

large boxes of clothing Were sent to

nei dy sufferers.

Delegates from our Chapter at-

tended the Institute held in Boston

at the Hotel Stiitb r. March 13 21 and

also the Regional Conference at Wel-
lesley.

Members of the board were also

guests of the Newton Chapter at a

dinner at the Braeburn Country Club

where Mr. Maker reported full de-

tails of the relief work in Porto Rico

and urged all Chapters to be well or-

ganized for disaster relief.

In the Armistice Day parade, the

Red Cross was represented by two
large floats, one the Metropolitan

Ambulance with huge Red Cross

posters on either side anil another a

Winchester Laundry truck covered

with posters. To Mrs. Bowen Tufts

is due the success, attending our par-

ticipation in this event.

It, is indeed gratifying to be able

to report such satisfactory results of

our worK during the past year. Yet il

must he remembered that, not-with-

standing the crediable work of the

organization, these results could not

have been accomplished without the

generous assistance and ready re-

sponse of the people of Winchester

to all Red Cross appeals.

Respectfully submitted,
Ora 1>. Smith, Sec.

NO SATURATION POINT IN OUR
SCHOOLS

There are those who question the
desirability of urging secondary edu-
cation upon unlimited numbers; on
the one hand, because of the burden
increased enrollments impose; and. on
the other hand, because they feel that
the saturation point has been reached
in graduates available for white-col-
lar jobs and arc concerned as to who
will he left to "hoe the onions." It is

important to note that the present ob-

jective in elementary and high school
training is not primarily toward the
white-collar job.

A few years ago the automobile
industry echoed with a discussion of

whether the nation had reached the

saturation point for automobiles.
Traffic conditions .on our streets and
highways mnv lead some to wonder
if the saturation point has not only

been reached but passed. Yet the

year has seen more cars sold than
ever before. The Public, instead of

reducing its demand, is widening its

streets and opening new ones. Busi-
ness does not curtail production; it

finds now ways out. When production
c.itches up with consumption, we find

"Fatmor" campaigns for cranberries;
"have you had your iron today" for

raisins; "an apple a day keeps the

doctor away" campaigns for apple
consumption.

As to school enrollment, it. would
seem equally important not to cur-

tail output as it is in industry. If

we build more and wider roads to

stimulate auto activity, we might with

equal satisfaction build or enlarge

our schools, if necessary, to furnish

an opportunity for every child.

Nor is it the purnose of the public

schools to prepare their graduates for

a specific type of work but rather to

discover the pupil's adaptability as n

necessary expression of his individu-

ality anil initiative and prepare him

to accept the task for which h- is

fitted. That our young people are

not educated away from work i j evi-

denced by the rush of high school

students to secure jobs as soon as the

school year ends.
" A careful exami-

nation of the varied types of work

done by students working their way
through college will furnish further

evidence that high school graduates
dis-have not generally acquin

taste fi r toil.

So much for the menace
bers, The saturation poin

anplicat ion also to ranai

tal growth Who will say at what
|

stage a child is incapable of further

development
1

? It is not the purpose

of the schools to saturate the mind:

they recognize development as a rel-

ative term. It is their purpose to

build sound foundations to establish

attitudes and habits of r ind that will

|o ,,| the pupil to he ah rt to the op

portunities for contir ious mental

growth. Thai the sch ds have done

effective work is evideiced by the in-

creasing patronage of ihraries, night

classes, extension < .arses study I

clubs, and a multitude of other edu-

cat ional agencies.
_

Saturation in our schools? Not till

this countrv reaches a point oi stag-

nation will it be unable to absorb I

educated youth. Not till we cease

rearing our children in an environ-

ment of directed self-expression, will

they fail to respond to the stimulus of
|

learning. So long as the trades, com-

merce and industry, science, the arts

and professions, call for skill in hand

or co-ordination of hand and brain,

there will be no saturation point in
|

public education.

WINCH EST ER \LU M S \ E WON
FROM SCHOOL SEXTETTE

[

Winchester's Aiumnae basketball

i

team wop from the high school girls

team last Friday afternoon in ihe

high school gymnasium, 38 -34.

|
The high school got away in the

j

I lead when Marjory Kendnck caged a
.

j
floor goal, but the undergraduates

j

I

advantage was short lived as the

l Alumnae sharpshooters gol the range
' of the in I and the "old t imers" led

|
at the half, 22 15.

.

I Following the intermission the hign

school got going and with Captain

"Ginnie" Merrill showing strongly,

'waged an offensive which carried

I them to within a couple of baskets of

the Alumnae when time was called,

i For the Alumnae "Kay" Carlisle

"Lou" Shilling and Marie Merrill

I wove outstanding while Captain Mor-

| ^11. Marjorie Kendriek and Helen

j

MacKinnon excelled for the bign

j
school.
The lineup follow

VI.HMNAH

Join the Christmas Club now form-

ing at the Winchester Savings Bank.

D. It" ml, i

f„ Skillimr. If

K. Riddle, st

M. N « mini.

I .ivingstnne.

Hmvlelt, r-
Merrill. Ik.

H. fe

WINCIIKSTKR HIGH
lis, r. MacKinnon
|g| I-'.

IVItingoll

. ..r«. ('. Nichols
I.. Carlton

II. Wild

jr II MiieKinnoil

jr. M. Culler

SJ J. Nichols

. s0 , p. M.icK. nr.io

sr. N. Braille*

... If. M. Kendriek
If. M. Reed

. . rt, V. Mi rrill

rf. M. McKenzie
Prisrilln Mansfield, Margarita
Time, eight minute nunrti rs.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, K. OF C.

Winchester Council, No. 210, Knights
of Columbus, is planning a very en-
joyable evening of entertainment,
consisting of boxing bouts and other
forms of amusement, for the sport
lovers of Winchester who intend to

stay in the old home town to watch
the passing of the old year 1928 and
to usher in the new year 1929. The
ommittee, headed by Grand Knight
Arthur King and E. A. Goggin, is

working hard on the program, and
promise's an evening of rare enjoy-
ment for all. Waterfield Hall is the
place, and 8 p. m. is the time.

'•.OME FOR HOLIDAYS

Miss Mary Elizabeth Speedie and

Miss Hersilia Warren have just re-
.

j

turned to tliolr nomes in Winchester
after successfully completing the fall

j

term at the Kendall Hall School for

Girls at Pride's Crossing.
Miss Speedie, a member of the

"Gold Team" which represents one
|

half of the school in the various ath-

letics, has represented her group In

hockey and soccer and was also one
of the "shepherds" in the Nativity
Pageant recently given i r. the Taber-
nacle Church, Salem, and repeated at

the school last Wednesday evening.
Miss Warren, a member of the

"Purple Team" played soccer and
hockey and took the part of "Joseph"
in the Christmas play. Both girls

are leaders in the physical, intellec-

tual and social activities at Kendall
Hall.

Christmas night at 10:46 o'clock a

Nash touring car, owned and operated
by Elilott P. Forest of R Warren
street, collided with a street car at

the junction of Cambridge stroc*. °nd
Glen road. Both vehicles were
aged, the electric only slightly, ai... ao
olio was injured.

TrieNEW
Frigidaire
Cooling Unit

Enjoy its advantages...

IF
YOU have a good ice-box it's

a simple matter to convert it

into a Frigidaire. A frost coil

in the ice compartment ... a

compressor in any conven-
ient place. ..and the job isdone.

Then you're sure

of safe refrigcra-

tion the year

around.

But health
protection isn't

all. You need a
if mom-
has its

jmen-
j

Frigidaire for ice cubes . . . for

frozen salads and desserts • . •

for new ease in entertaining.
Ami you need it now, because

the New Frigidaire's savings

start at once . . . savings so great

that they pay for your Frigid-

aire as you pay for it.

Visit our display room and
see how easily a Frigidaire

unit can be in-

stalled in your
present ice-box.

Small first pay-

ment. Liberal
terms. Call or

Maiden Sales Branch
IMSTK1BI TORS FOR WINCHESTER TELEPHONE MAI.DKN 3100

1 1 Smith Washington Street. Maiden

MAIN OFFICE: 713 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION, DAYTON, OHIO, Subsidiary General Motors Corporation

An Ideal
WinterHome

in Boston

°fhe

arc spacious, home*

,
r

.. . like and cheerful > »

ityr —a sunny solarium for pleasant

winter hours . • t t • . f »

—an indescribableatmosphere ofcom*
fort, luxury and old-time hos- .

pitality, at this hotel famous
s
/

for three generations.

Moke it your
Winter home. jH^^OTT

<6>rviS&2^ HOTELSSery^ corporation

DeSOTO SIX

THE RECOGNIZED

LEADERS IN THEIR

PRICE CLASSES

Sales-Service

Frank Murphy
Inroriinrnted

718 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 0298
oi2-tr

MASONS HOLD OPEN HOUSE

The three Masonic lodges of Win-
chester, including the two Blue lodges.
William Packman and Mystic Valley,
and the Winchester Royal Arch
Chapter, will hold open house on New
Year's Day in the Masonic Apart-
ments as is customary. From 11 to

1 o'clock the Masons will convene,
and all members of the craft in this

V i, whether affiliated with the lo-

cal lodges or not, are invited to at-

tend and spend two pleasant hours.

QNE More Year ofPleas-

Knocks at the Door.

We thank our friends for

and
To ourfriends old, new an

five, we wish

Suhtt (II. Quarts C6mrijp m?Uirli

"As You Like It"
Prompt

RADIO SERVICE
Courteous Efficient

MYSTIC 2315

"BILL" HARRISON RADIO SERVICE
85 MYSTIC STREET WEST MEDFORD

dlB-tf

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialtv. Elbridge Taylor is at home on a va-
|

Join the Christmas Club now form-

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf cation from Tilton School.
j
ing at the Winchester Savings Bank.
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The Winchester Star
THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER, MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

(Continue from page 1)

CALUMET BANQUETS
SCHOOL LETTEI

ICB

Entered at the postoffire at Winchester,

MauarhuaetU, a» second-claaa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Those are the good old days
that we will he lonning for a few
years from now.

.Men of vision usually leave a
trail of unpaid hills.

The typewriter makes it ea*y
to write, hut I find it just as

hard to think as ever.

What a lot of fun life offers

to people who don't take them-
selves to seriously.

We all possess more or less

brotherly love but the other fel-

low's troubles must touch us

pretty closely before we lose

much sleep.

ACTION NEEDED

The Star prints in another column
a letter from President Arnold of the

Winchester Chamber of Commerce re-

plying to last week's editorial con-

demning the Chamber's action in op-

posing the Kellaway plan for the elim-

ination nf Winchester's grade cross-

ing. President Arnold states that the

••Chamber is out for the best interests

of tht' Town and its citizens" and that

the Chamber does not think it will be

for the best interest of the merchants
of the Town to direct traffic away from
the center."

It might be interesting to learn

just how many merchants >•( the town
are represented fay the < number, but

at any rate it- position seems more
than inconsistent. There seems little

question regarding what the best in-

terests of the Town are in the matter

of eliminating the grade crossing. Its

elimination ran be nothing else. If,

after years of bickering and plan-

ning, a scheme for this el ruination is

proposed which meets with universal

approval and which will undoubtedly
beautify the town, the Chamber's po-

sition in opposition appears decidedly

at variance with President Arnold's

statement. It seems likewise incon-

sistent to claim that through traffic

placed 200 feet north of the railroad

crossing is directing it away from the

center any more than placing it ."><iii

feet the other way according to the

Chamber's desires.

As stated in last week's Star, the

Chamber's plan for directing traffic

over the railroad at the station and
slicing off the upper end of Manches-
ter Field is nothing new. The Star

has on file plans for just such elimi-

nation drawn years ago, long con-

demned and forgotten, and except for

the absurdity of the scheme and the

universal approval of the Kclloway
plan, would publish them to prove its

contention of their impracticability.

Regarding * he underpass at the

Station it is badly needed i\n<\ *ho.u-UI

lie built at once. With tiii- improve-

ment West Side residents might park

their ears and get their mail with less

inconvenieiic than East Side -citizens.

The Star understands 'hat the Si

-

lectin- n are gb ing the Kellaway plan

tin it
- active support and ire oropress-

ing satisfactorily towards its consu-

mption. A report from this Board
might do nine', towards putting the

matter through and ouieting further

wild schemes for delalying the elinii-

rat Ion.

HOLIDAY LIOHTINti VERY
GENERAL

Big Response to Edison Company's
Prize Contest

The Edison Company r>f Boston re-

ports a very large response to its

contest for decorative holiday light-

ing, entries for which closed on Christ-

mas eve although the lighting dis-

plays will continue to .Ian. I. Thou-

sands of additional homes were light-

ed this year over those of a year

ago. This is particularly true of the

suburban towns in which the Edison

Company gives service. It is be-

lieved accounted for in large part by

the increasing interest in and use of

colored decorative electric lights, to-

gether with the larger degree of safe-

ty which lighting by electricity gives.

This is particularly true in the elec-

tric candle lights for window lighting

Which have practically eliminated the

old fire risk which comes from the old

tallow candle. There has also been

noticeable this year a widely increas-

ing use of lighted wreaths, and col-

ored lighting on outside shrubbery and

doorway lighting. Judging in the

contest will continue until Jan 1. It

is expected that shortly thereafter the

prize winners will be announced, to-

gether with complete details <;f the

number of homes lighted, etc.

Captain Arthur French, member of
the 11)22 champion Winchester iligh
football team received great applause
when he arose to speak. Being one
of Winchester's own and successful
as he has been in a marked degree
not only in athletics but in other cir-
cles at Harvard, he deserved all the
praise that was showered on him. He
did not speak much on the topic as-
signed "Incidents of the Harvard-
Yale game." We presume his natural
modesty prevented him from saying
much about the large part he took in

the winning of that game. However,
all football enthusiasts know that the
result of that game was due in large

part to his great playing and head
work. "Art" was a great inspiration

! to the boys and told them that fOot-

j
ball was a great factor in moulding

[character and helping them in their

I

preparation for college work. He
j
said that while the townspeople were

i
feteing them, they should also bear

' in mind that they owe the town ti

•duty for the many privileges which

i

had been and were being extended
I to them.

"Hob" MacPhail, ex-Dartmouth
quarterback and captain of the In-

|
dians in 1927 was another one of the
prominent athletes to be idolized by
the boys. "Bob" was a little late in

arriving having just returned from
a speaking tour and he informed us
that this was the fifth talk ho had
given that week. However, his prev-
ious talks seemed to have no bad ef-

fect on his Calumet discourse. Be-
ing considerably of an orator, he
quickly warmed up to his subject and
gave the boys a talk which they will

probably remember for many days.
He emphasized particularly the fact

that athletics do bring out the most
i that is in hoys and teaches them a

j

lot of attributes which they probably
would not be able to obtain other-

I wise.

I
Dana Kelloy, captain of Winehes-

> ter High's 1!>22 championship team,
told us about some of the games in

which that team participated. "Art"
French, Clinton Mason, "Jim" Fitz-

gerald and Frank Welly who were
prominent in football afterwards

|

were members of that team. Dana's

j

relating of the Post Season game at

Hartford with "Doe" Mooney's team
in which "Art" French scored the
touchdown which enabled the team
to win on a slippery field by the
score of 0—0 was amusing.

,
Clinton .Mason of Winchester

—

i
Williams fame told us about the

Little Three League composed of Wil-
liams. Amherst and Wesloyan.

Coach Mansfield was visibly af-

fected as he arose to speak, but went
right at his subject, "The Football
Situation on .Manchester Field." He
said that his coaching had not been
so much to bring out always a win-
ning team, although a championship
was pleasing, but to teach the boys
the idea of clean athletics, to play the
game for all it is worth, the neces-
sary qualifications for school require-
ments in order to keep on his teams,
good fellowship and clean living. He
admitted he had been criticized some-
what by some who had believed in a

different system of coaching but. ney-
er-the-less, that was his idea and he

intended to stick to it. At the latter

end of his talk lie advocated a new
end. .-ed field where games might be

played with more remuneration to

compensate for the outlay necessary
j

i" furnish proper equipment for the
various team-. The subject was His- .

u -id afterwards in the club rooms
and it may be that Coach Mansfield

j

sounded : ' which will call for

serious though in the near future.
|

••.I. e" Lawlor, popular coach at

I ynn Classical High School, was last,

Icit not by mi mean- least upon tin
|

ii--; of speakers-. "Joe" kept his en-
j

in-' audience convulsed with his rap-

id lire moil ibiguo. featuring humor-
|

nits stories and anecdotes, many re- i

lating to the gridiron and locker
j

room! <7ust as everyone was firmly
j

convinced that the impediment in

"Joe's" speech was real and not in-

idudi d •-, .-Hi.! t,, the humor of his a I-

, dress., 'he speaker drop into hi-; natu-

ral straight-forward style ami con-

Hudi d his remarks in a most im-
'

pressive manner. We should all be
j

glad to listen to Coach Lawlor again.

"joe" Crosby, famous halfback on
j

Hl2(!-27 Harvard team, was an in- !

vitcd guest and described the plays
jm the pictures of the Harvard-Dart-
|

mouth ami Harvard-Army games.
(

which were shown immediately alter

the speech making.
Cheer leaders, Norman Von Ros-

envinge and Kezar Nichols kept tin-
i

i enthusiasm at a high pitch.
_ |

Calumet received much praise from

the speakers for its kindness in giv-

ing the banquet. Calumet for its own
. part was very proud to have so many
distinguished persons present. It

,

was noticable that the audience h<;!d

strict attention through he long list

! of speech making.

something is for the people of Win-
chester to decide.

The overhead bridge has been a

source of contention since WOO and

the Chamber is trying its utmost to

urge the general public to give this

matter serious consideration.

Let us all get together and work
for the best interest, convenience and
safety of the citizens of our town
which ever section they live in.

This is the aim of the Winchester
Chamber of Commerce.

Ceo. F. Arnold, Pres.

Dec. 1!>28.

"EMPEROR JONES" TO HE PRE-
SENTED AT FIRST CONURE-

CATIONA L CHURCH

Tufts "Pen, Paint and Pret/el Society
to Put on Notable Production

John E. Moseley. '31, New York,

will play the title part in the presen-

tation of Eugene O'Noil's "Emperor
Jones" by the Pen. Paint and Pretzels

Society of Tufts Colegc at the First

Congregational Parish House Wednes-
day i veiling, Jan. '.». under the aus-

pices of the Men's Club.

.Mr. Mosele.v's father, an actor, is

now playing a leading part in Paul

Green's play, "In Abraham's Bosom"
in Chicago. John Moseley has given

readings from "Emperor Jones" at

Huston clubs during the fall ami win-

ter. Jester J. Hairston, '20, Huston,

who will take the part of the witch

doctor, has taken the role previously

in private performances. The play is

almost a one-man play, ait hough Dor-

man Hayes. '2!>, Walt ham. will take a
part next in importance to the title

part.

New sets for the eight scenes of

"Emperor Jones," witnessing the slow

disintegration of the ex-conviet em-
peror under returning primitive fears,

have been designed and built by Har-

old Downes, '29, Lynn. Lighting,

which has an important part in this

production, is under direction of

Townsend Moore. ':«), Tacoma, Wash.,

with assistance of John Dias, '.'i2, New
Bedford. The costumes for the scenes

niine have been made by wom-
unts at Tufts under direction

Ivri T. Earnshaw, ':!(), Fisher-

in pant

i

n stud
;.f Cnro
vine.
The production has been directed by

Professor William N. Morse, succes-

sor to Professor Albert II. Gilmer as

coach of dramatics. Professor Morse
came to Tufts from Middlebury, hav-

ing previously taught at George
Washington University, and studied

under Professor Baker in English IT

at Harvard. In accordance with his

practice of developing undergraduate
directors of college plavs, Raymond J.

Fay. '20. Meriden, Conn., president of

the' Three P's Society, has been ap-

|

pointed assistant director for "Emper-
or Jones."

It is doubtful if any play was ever

staged in Winchester with a more
"professional air" than this one will be

for at the two performance-: already
given at Tufts it was the opinion of

critics that there was little difference,

if any, between these renditions of a
difficult play and those stayed in New-

York City.

The Men'- Club is to bo congratu-
lated that it will furnish so notable a

drama to a Winchester audience, the

only regret is that only one evemnv
can be had and seat-, which will all

be reserved number only about 500.

If an- seats are left after Jan. -1

they will be placed on sale at the Star

office. d2»-2f

Your Child

Is Invited

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL

Christmas

What greater joy and what better lesson for thrift can you faring to your

children, than the regular depositing of specified amounts every w.-ek.

Then there is the day next December, when they are handed a goodly num-

ber of dollars, with which to remember their "mummy" and "daddy" and their

brothers anil sister* and all the others with »ifts.

Vfav we not -end yon full information for Christmas Clubbing by Mail?

You will he -urprised at the ease with whic h this important matter may he

accomplished.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-9 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

JOHN 6IWERf"
;

^^oftl^^
TftM MlY -'7he SON of the ; P -st r.-.\

lUm mlA GOtpj* WESr > " -«'"''

LIONEL LICORISH-Hero of ti* Vestnslln Person)

JOE GANS BATTLING NELSON FIGHT PICTURES ,

5 VAUDEVILLE ACTS - All Appearing m Person •

Including II O'Krirn TROl'HADORS
iKrturn Knj;Bir«'ment >

TO HOLDERS OFJFIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Winchester, Massachusetts

:. OKHKSTl'RE HON'OS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Fried scallops cooked to order daily

(ineluilinn Sundays) at the Fireside,

47 Church street.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last evening

a LaSalle coupe, driven by Robert
Abbott of 1420 M. V. Parkway. West
Medford. was in a rear end collision

with an Essex coach, owned by Paul
McCall of 110 Main street, Woburn,
the latter machine parked headed
south on the n'eht hand side of Main
street at the junction of Washington
street. Both machines were damaged
and Abbott was cut abou the head, re-

quiring the attention of a physician.

Additional seating accommodations
being necessary some booths are be-

ing installed at the Fireside, a Com-
munity Food and Entertaining Serv-
ice located at 47 Church street.

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

To the Editor of the Star:

The Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce noticed in the last issue of the

Star the opposition to its position in

regard o he grade crossing and the

President of the Chamber of Com-
merce would like to state in answer

to the Star, that the Chamber is out

for the best interests of the own and

its citizens.

Although the Chamber does not

think it will be for the best interest

of the merchants of the town to di-

rect traffic away from the centre, it

wants to state emphatically that with

the growing population of the town
and the location of the new Post-of-

fice it seems that now is the time

that something be done either to have

an underpass or an overhead bridge

at the depot for the convenience of

our citizens.

To maintain a first class Postofnce

in Winchester and have the service

we want, we must support the local

office and many who could leave their

business in Winchester, do not do so

because of the present conditions of

having to climb the stairs at the rail-

road station.

Let us all wake up to the fact that

something should be done and that.

RARBARO—MA1TR I".

Th" final chapter of what has nr iVed

in i- a war romance wis written in

St. Mary's Rectorv las-t i-veninir a<

T:::0 whim Miss And roe R. Maitre,
daughter of Louis and th" bit.- Julia

Maitre of Paris Frane". was united

in marriage with George .1. Barbat'o

nf Win<-he<t«'r. son of Mr. and tir*

.hum s V. Rarbaro of I". Oak ><>• it.

The nasi or of Si. Mary's Clvuvh. I.' -v.

Ki\ Nathaniel J. Merritt, oflicitt-tetl at

i In- ceremony-
Mr. Rarbaro is widely •;" wN in

while in ParN during 1010 when he
was in (he service of the Rocr.-tary

General of tin- American Commission
to negotiate peace. Miss Mailer- wi\<

then a secretary with tin- 'Yench Com-
mission. A frien-lshin sprung up be-

tween 'In- young couple im\ was kept

alive by means of eorresponden ar-
• i--i| nil after Mr. Rarbaro returned

his home.
Dur !ng ih" oast s-uinnvr Mis- Mai-

tre enure to tins country on a tnurist-

v'sit and a lumpy reunion snon result

-

• •-I in t!i«> emrag'-mont of tin- war time
friends. Miss Maitre has been mak-
ing her home in Winchester fur smii"

'nonths and already is well known
here.
She was accompanied at her wed-

ding last evening by Mr. Barbaro's
(••ster, Miss Rosa E. Rarbaro of

Cbarlmont. Lieut. Josenh R. Barbnro,
U.S.Nf., was bis brother's best man.
Following the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of 'he groom's
narents which was attended only bv
members -if the immediate family. The
wedding lournev is to take the newlv-

weds to Now York. Annapolis. Wash-
intrton and Richmond, Va. Upon their

return Mr. and Mrs. Barbnro are to

make their home at 410 Washinnton
street.

Mr. aRrbaro is widelv known in

Wincb<'«t"r. havine graduated from
the local high school in Dim. He has
snrved th" town as a member of the

Finance Committee and is at nres-

ent a member of the Board of Regis-

trars of Voti-rs. He is a member of

Winche^t'"- Post 07. American Le"ion.

having served the nost in s"veral of-

ficial capacities. Ourimr the World
War he served for nearly two years
overseas with the Motor Transport
Company, :101st- Unit. He was as-

sifned during 1919 to spcial service

with the American Peace Commission
!>nd >'« now associated in business with

the Boston office of the Carnegie Steel

Company.

V. f...
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HIGH SCHOOL WON FROM
GRADUATES

Winchester High trounced i t s

Alumni, 34—14. in the annual bas-
ketball irame between the two teams
at thp Winchester High gym last Fri-
day nie-ht. The schoolboys led. 23—

9

at the half and enjoyed a commanding

IIiiikIa hi lli-nnminntions -.f SlOOfl

N i-iilu M;

ij" M-" M''-'

M_- StSS Mv-

Itmuls in llpniimiiiations -if '."iim

.W..1.I..1- I>: IH'. IH'i in

llond* in Dcnominatlonii sum
N-iinl.r. <• '. CI" f;:: cil tZjf*

(•III ("ii CM «'.'l-i 1*45 fill

linnda in Denumlnallonn »f $50

Nu.ittHK I.' 1.1" 1.13

I.-l I.I 1 l.W

Tli- holder* • r ImndK of «ii.l norlnl i.iiin»..-rs

nr.- Iii n-hy n<ilili«l i" - ii r. inl-r the mnw
Hi- V. I.i iiiii y I. i-"ii|N>n< .mil ..1! .•.-u-

|jnn« nintili'itiu -nlw«-«|tn-nl t" '.hat il.ili' .it the

Win. in Ti-u.sl fi'mimiiy. Witiolu-stcr, Mass
ih-tniitinn uml ihimii. nt nbuvir utattnl.

i i mi
i

maturing Kt-bruary I. I'.'..".' may In-

;.i hi.. I i>aymi>l)t villi -niil bonds or ma>
|,.i ..,-!.,. i,..I ..nd i i. Il.i t.il in Mt twtial mati-

Hpntl il. |»-il Ii -im' made With tin- Win-
.Ii.i.i- Trust Company, Witw-bi-stev, Mas».
Id thi Iii-i (.'ontri-mational fhurrh, Win-
ch.st.l-. Mil—- Iw-for.- Kibniary 1 IH2? i.f a

sum "I" i»torn-y sull'uiic-nt t" rt-dorm -nid l»"niU

, ,r -aiil si-rial numbers, inti-rost on such (Kinds

will i-onsi- I" aecnm from ami after lluit ilat.

•

ami llu- i-oiiiMins for inti-rmt |«-rtaininn i"

sm-h li"iiil> ami maturing after Mini date will

In- void.

WINCIIESTKH TRUST CO.
('. B. Ilarrett. Treasun •:,

MUST CONOIIEOATIONAL CHUHCH,
Wimh.st..r. Mi.-s.

Bdward A. HIkcIuw, Treasurer
I)..-. wib. .IJ*-:U

lead all the way.
.John McNeil was the outstanding

player on the floor, while Captain
Paul Kendrick did some effective

wink. Ray Halwart/. of Bucksport
Seminary stood out for the losers.

The summary:
WINCHESTER HIGH

K f I>1«-

McNeil, rf " <' 1«

.1. Muri-liy. rf 1 " -

IV Kendrick. If t 1 ''

(iibson. If 0 » «'

(. Amic-o. i- 'i l' *

Cuss, rit 0 P "

IC. Penn. in 11 «
J

Derby. IK 1
J

A. Pennj lx J
1 » P

Total* >6 2 34

ALUMNI
K f t-ts.

Taylor. Ii!

0

« «

Jehnaon. lit
n » »

H. Muri-hy, rR - 0 4

It. Kendrick, n: l 0 2

Koss, c- " 1 1

Simonds, c <> « P

McCauley, If 0

Price, If «
HalwnrtR. rf 2 1 r.

A. Amlcp. rf I"

J> _0

Totals f> * 14

Referee, Kelliher. Time, Id minute uuarters.

Join the Christmas Club now form-

ing at the Winchester Savings Bank.

TryThese Friendly Specials

They're quality front!* from the

-potl<-» Friendly Food Shoppe-.

\ tasty, iiourishino -pieial

Raisin Bread

Ice Cream Cake

Fruit Buns 18c

I Friendly Fund Shoppe

"I MAIN STREET

iiiHiiioiMimiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiMiiiiiio i or:'iiii!-.f!i" •••oiiiiiiiiinitjiiimiiiiiiniiiii niiminiiiiDi iiiiitjimiiiiina

F OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING

Mistress Mary Shoppe
C.irner Thompson Street anil Waterfield Kt»ad

Tel. Win. 17T9.R

SPECIAL SALE OF CAKE
Large, Medium and Small for Your New Year*!* Party

SUNDAY DINNER 1:30 to 3:30

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER 5 to 8

'.iiiiiiiiiiiirm mi iiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiDiniiiiiiiiiaiiniiiii_
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Savings Propositions

So far as a "savings account" is concerned, the

"best" should fee the goal of every man.

We suggest that you make a careful comparison

from the standpoint of safety, returns, and converld-

bilitx. or <*a f cashing in upon occasion.

Our co-operative hank membership i- comprised

of people who have made jti-t this comparison.

Winchester Co-operative Bank

TELEPHONE, WINCHESTER 1078

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER TELEPHONE 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

IKST CHURCH UV CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scats I'rce

Sunday, Dec. 30 "Christian Science."
Siinilu) School al 12 o'clock.
Services in I lie Church lluildiiig opposite
town Hall. Iil:l.-. A. M.

Wcdiicsdii) evening inevliiiK at 7rt.fi I'. M.
KeaililiK room in I'lint i-h Hiiildiiig. Open

.hiily hum 12 M. In fi I'. M. eM.pt Sundiiys
'in. I holiday*.

UNITAlt!AN CHURCH
Rev. fSeoigo Hale Heed. M Ui.ln.fi. Id road

I.I. Win. nil' I.

Sunday, Dee. The chimvi. !"• dedi-
cated with special public service »i 1"

Mr. Reed will preach. Subject. "I,earnii)K to

Count," a -.in.mi for the last Sunday of the
year. Sunday School and Mctcalf Union al

12. Kindergarten at 12,

.lun. M.iM.al.' at H p. in., at tin- homo
n|' Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Tut. in Tin- musicians
»ill li Miirjnrie I'atten Wenver, Ili-t ami
!!• si tn Ksenloua. pianist.

FIRST BAPTIST ( II I'lct II AT TOWN HALL
Iter. Ilelijainiii I", liiiiu lie, Pastor, i! Web.

Hlur street,

Sunday morning ill 10:30. Rev. Ilcnjnmin
I'. Ilrowin will preueh on "Preparing for the
New Year". Carlos K. I'infield and l.aura A.

I'infleld ..ill be heard in violin unci pinno
duels, "Ave Maria" by Uoiinod ; "Iln-am*" by
Wagner: Minn. I" by I'orporn ami Miss K.
Lillian Kvuns. will sing.

in ili -ning at T Mr. Urowne will speak
on "The l'..lli,s ..f l:>2S" : Many Hell o.

telinr will sing "Comfort Ye My People" an.

I

I .. , , Villi.-} Shall He Kx.'illcd" fr "The
Missiah." Miss Evelyn Taylor, trunipiler.
Mr-. Rachel Hi-owne, pianist

Rev. Arthur Winn. Superinti ndenl "!' Church
Seiiool. Meeting at il:..ii with classes foi all

iiKo.s. Kveryhmtrs llible Class ai !»::!« with
ir.nl of II n.

.1 mior C. K. at I p. in. and Y. P, S. t K.
at 5:30. A cordial invitation to nil services
is extended t.. the public.

I' I IIST CON'GREtiATIONAI. ( HI'IK II

I:... Howard .1. Chid.oy, 0.1). Minister.
It. mi eiice, I'Vrnway, Tel. 0071.

Hev, ,M..iii.- .1. Uutler. .1.1).. Assistant
Minister.

Day or evening, experienced, cookine.
sewing, care of apartment nr h.iuse,

rare of children, intelligent service and
references offered ; $3 per day and rar
fare. TEL. WILMINGTON 2 la.

aawt

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE BEST LOTS
on Ranishead Road, Law-

rence Estates. \tedford. Gost

$]().-)(». will sell ftir $1500 for

(jtiick salt'.

CALL WOW KN 0899

Between "> ami it P. M.

First Class Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
18 MAPLE ST.. STONEI1AM, MASS.

Telephone U015-R
Reference aps-tf Reasonable

Phone 1766 Established is»|

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Itergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND Ft RMTI'RE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Ketinishing

Decorative ( hairs Made to Order
15 Thompson Si. Winchester, Mass.

LOST AND POUND

LOST Last Sunday, a new pair Scout bird

glasses in blown leather case with strap,

Kibly on Highland avenue ur Crescent road,

•lei. Win._1252-M. '

I (1ST Dee :• a grav pocket-book, initials

C. II. C. contained check I I., anil sit f

inniiey. I."-! belweeti Wcdgcmerc avenue and

Symnics road. Finder please telephone Win.

j.|«S. Reward. _

LOST \ pair of l.orn iirimi.il •etael.-s at

Wiuehestor llii-l. Senool "ii I riilny evening.

Dee. II. Reward. Tel. Win. 111::.

HELP V ANTED

PRINTING SALESMAN WANTED
hie man seeking i-iil opportunity an.

I
Im.-i-

in— OiMr.- should investigate -in- Sp.vtal

Print. -d Paper l'1-...luet 1'iopi -ition. Sh.l'.y

Siili-sl s. Company, Shelby. Ohio,

WANTED A ig aial a

Tel, Wr

FUR COATS
Remodeled, repaired ami cleaned.

Reasonable ami reliable.

TAUDIEN
687 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON

Tel. KEN more 7116
o2$>!3t

HAYDEN COSTUME CO.
Est. J. M. Vim. Prop.

Washington SI.. Boston, Mass.

COS'ITM ES AN I) WIGS
for Ail Occasions Pageants, Ma-.| icradeit.

Home I artii -

Historic Costumes f..r Plays a Specialty

relrphone llanmrk 13 Ili

n'.i-13t

RADIO SETS
INSTALLED REPAIRED

Phone Winchester 1919

WALTER B. LORD
Hi Hanrnrk Street Winchester. Mas".

Endorsed by !<•• Nationai Radio Institute
Washington, I'.

<"

Expert Service at a Reasonable Price
i.

:.':'.-•
:"

Morning service at 10:30. Doctor Chidley
will preach, subject. "Moses' Magnillcent
I'nilllle." All seats lie.-.

Sunday S. I I Junior Department, SI 20
o'clock; Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments, I0:-I5 o'clock: Intermeiliate and Senior
ll.liartm.nts at 12 o'clock.

Doctor Sanders' llible Class «i!l meet f..r

I its final session "ii Sunday at 12 o'clock in
Hi. small vestry.

III. Young People's Society will hold Its

meeting at >; o'clock Sunday evening. Mar-
j'uie Grtint will lead. Refrcshmcnl will be
c t v'cd aft. r the in, . ting.

;
I'lii.ui service under the auspices of the in-

I

tel'-chureh council will Ik- held at the Metho-
I di-t ( hitreh at I .:! tin, afternoon. The
' speaker will !„• D.v Or, Stidger. pastor of
I

:ii. Copley Methodist Church. Iloston, II.

I

will speak ..n •'.Mar. Magdalen.'." This will
,

In a service csptcially fi r the young people
I i the town.
I I r will I,.. a teachers' meeting Sunday
evening at T ;.!•• in th.' -mall v. -try. R. port

. - are t- I., mad. and all Hi.- teachers: are
I

ked P. pr.s,.nt.

There will l„.
; , preparatory lecture Wed-

n. -lav eveniiiK ai T Ma in Ripley chapel. Mr.
Chidley will I.., in churj f the service and

I will speitk ..ii th., ehullenge ..f th.- New Year
I
As this i- tin- llrst prepiiriitory lecture in th.-

,

New Year, the pastor hopes that there will
{ be a guotl turn out.

: The monthly meeting of the Western Mi--
l
sionary S.xricty will be la id ..n Thursday,
.Ian. l'i-.ni In to l. Luncheon at 12:1."..

,
II:.".' bringing giii-sts pl.-a-e notify Mr-. (I.

,
Ii Hamilton, Winchester u'J7:t-M. Vnriiinl

isiness meeting at 2:30, Members are urged
to attend.
The postponed meeting of the Biography

• ,.ili will be ii. Id on Thursday evening. .Ian.
:. at - o'clock All young unmarried peo-
ple beyond high school age are invited. The

I
club will discuss Lipsky's "Life ,.f Juhn W,

I
ley."

( III Itt II III Tilt: EPIPHANY
111.' Rev, Truman llemlnway.
PI .... Win 1-122.

12. P M . 2 • !

1 1. 1 in -

Momlav
II. I. n P. I a W

Holy I'limiilnni.i

i hureh Scho.il -

Morning Prayer
IntersChiircli

di-t Choreh. Pr.
HH

lymlergnrt. n at
Tl. -,!:.:.. Jan. I

itl - II- Is . .m
W.'dn. ilu< ,

.la

"in. I.I at p \|

at
( hristmas

\ \l

nt
at II A. M

:ii li. r, It. v. \

11 A M

.Inn.
- P M

i:i:i«.

I '.'22.

M at M. 'ii

n I. Stidger

l-.li/:ili.tli'.

' Tl.- Will

To LET

TO LET Warm, sunny room on ban. m
fliH.i ; in the (.'i nter, mar good restaurant,

14,611 lo .«.". .".o. Tel. evenings. Win. 'T'.'l-M.
'

TO LET Mn.l,-rn -,

lovatiun : garage if d. si

TO LET I

Win. IB3X-M.

aiartni.nl. v I

Tel. Win. 1>''S.

dJl-tf

FOR RENT A ga ... ma: the Winchest.
ChamlK-rs. Tel. Am. n3l3-M.

TO LET Two or three furnished, hinted

n-'iiis on bathriK.m floor for light sekw-p-

ing or t.. l. t separately. Tel. Win 022«-J J

TO LET Two warm tonneeting rwims.

single ..r together with board, in private fanii-

|y: beautiful, accessible location, Tel, Win,

1224-M.
*

TO LET Half of double house, six rooms.
Write Star Olllce, liox W.

REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M . KIMBALL
TEL. WIN. 1365

FOR 8ALB
FOR SALE I

i

mandolin and casi

auto rob.-: also tmnjo.
Tel. Win. KI52-R.

FOR SALE Radio table in perfect condi-
tion. Cull Win. Illhl).

FOR SALE Hard dry wood, I foot lengths,

|16 per cord: sawed <l". Also kindling wood
(i bushels SI. 211 bushels •::, :i-'. bushels .<:..

Frizzell Urns., i; Greenvvwal avenue, Wobiirn.
Tel. Wobiirn n.'.Tii d2S-4t*

FOR SftL£
WOOD FOR FIREPLACE and slov«. $18 per

cord ; cut to any length $2 extra. Tais Is the
very best hard wood on the marke'. We are
taking orders for present and future deliver-

ies. Roger S. Ilenttie, Harold avenue. North
Woburn ; tel. Wnburn 043U. tf

t r.i"f,..d Memorial
Ml rilllHISI l.l'ISI (IPAI Till Ki ll

i ...... I i. ,,,'b mid Hit ntreelH. Rev II

Il-i. VI, .- Residi .ice. Mil In.
1 •• I, I. Ii pi n ..:<•! M.

.-' ihtliiy, HI \ M Morning wor-hlii.
s bv 'lie tihstor

12 M S.ni.|:,y >,-,„,, |. Mr V P. I 'lark.'.
Mipt. Wotn.-n's Rib! i la-- tnught by Mr-
•I K 1 1 .-.

I— Men'* Itible I Ins* taught bv
Mr V 1 1 Nirholir- ( lasses for all ae.-H

I .:•< I" M I'nioti . rview w ill be held in
>'bi I' r Stideer Professor in Ibw-

ton University School ..f I'heology and ims-
tot

•
i |

I!,- C..ple> Methmlist Episcopal t Lurch

Room ilulili.iril 8676

Construction Loans
L P TO §500,000

1st, & 2nd. Mortgages
At rpasona'ble ralr of interest

A.M.Edlefson
10 State Street Boston

•IT-tf

P M. Ei
Wedl lav.
"dieted bV !

rth Li

M Mid-week service
Tin- will b,. the l!i>!

|. Let everyone who

SECOND COSGRKGATION A I. ( IIITK H
Rev John K. Whitley, pa-ter. >: Wash-

ington -i net. Tel OTSiV-J.

;•':::•• A. M Siindnv mornine .erviee. S.-r-
mon by Pnsti.r, •The Changing and the
Abiding, ' M-lsie by -I hureh choir,

M Church S'ehool, interesting .-In—

-

M. IhiMlisI

ried program
::il ratfeteria

DRIVE OCT TO

Glendale Farm Inn
Cambridge Road, Woburn

For a good home rooked Dinner of Roast
Chicken or steak. Hot Waffle*. Lunches
to order. Arrangements made for hanqueta
and Whist parties. Seating rapacity of
dining room SO.

t TEL. WOBCRN 1415 .114-3

MISCELLANEOUS

for all.

4:30 P. M. Union
i

Cbureh.
1'. -. :•. N w Year's E

8-12 p. n> Cornerst CI
Piel I- •• and . ntertainmet...

Wwlnesdjiy. Jan. Mid-vvwk prayer meet-
i n g.

Wednesilny, Jan J I.tulies' Hetbnnv Sew-
ing Society. Luncheon served at noon. Ilusi-
ncss meeting a' ' ..'eLK-k.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds
made to order. Perry, IB Pleasant street lolf

Riverside avenuei, Medford. Tel. Mystic
03.1-J. nlti-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHLSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PKOHATE COURT

In the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors
and ail other persons interested in the estate
of Charles P. I' en no late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Richard
!•'. Fenno of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of January A. D. 1929, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. t<, show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be grunted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give pul, he notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
pnper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGG AT, Es.iuire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of De-
cember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-eight.

LURING P. JORDAN, Register
d2S-3t

WANTED. A LADY OR OENTLEMAN
PASSENGER

With business in Boston, going in
around n or K:30 a. m. and coming nat
around 5 or 5 :30 p. m ., to share auto
with two other people from Winchester.
Can furnish car for theatre or shop-
ping, or drive your car.

CALL STONEHAM 0733-M .•

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Robert E. Naumhery who has
been confined to his home on Church
street for the past three weeks by ill-

ness is reported as recovering slowly.
Members of this year's football

team at the local high school are to
run a subscription dance in the Town
Hall on the evening of Saturday, Jan.
1!', to raise money for the purchase
of sweaters for the letter men on the
squad. The subscription will be nomi-
nal and it is hoped that everyone will
aid the boys in their efforts to put the
party across.

Handsome new fountain pen desk
sets at the Star office.

HAD (HRISTMAS DANCING
PARTY

The daneinj: classes of Mrs. Cora
("oil hell Phelps held a most enjoya-
ble Christmas masquerade last Fri-
day cveninir in Waterfield Hall. Sea-
sonable (let-oral ions added to the holi-
day spirit which was further en-
hanced by the presence of Santa
Claus, laden down with a hultrino;
pack, full ..f jrjfts for everyone.

Music fop the dancing was fur-
nished by a four piece orchestra and
punch, ice cream and cake were
served durintr the evening. Mrs. Cur-
tis Nash. Mrs. William Ilickey and
Mrs. Fred Fowle were patronnesses.
Among those who participated in

the masquerade were:
Martha Hoyden 1S!)0 Period
Arria Clidden Hungarian Peasant
Ilarliara Chidley Tyrolean Peasant
Virginia Smulley C.ypsy Girl
Hetty Fowle Spanish Mantilla
Jean Thompson Pierrot
Helen Harry Gypsy Girl
Roberta Heal.-y |HB0 Period
IsalH'lle Henley Dutch Peasant
Barbara Grant win Period
Carolyn Abbott Mislern Hoy
Dorothy Hidwell Mother Hubbard
Margaret Nash Colonial Costume
Hetty Proctor Colonial Costume
Margery O.ilbon Old Fashion.-d Girl
Hill Hernnard Modern Boy
Hob Hernnard Pirate
Russell liillman Stevedore
Hilly Aseltine Sir Walter Raleigh
Hilly Hiekey Clown
Henry Fitts (iypsy Girl

:WINCHKSTJER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF HIE FEDER I/. RESERl E I.S.SOC/ I f/O.V

CAPITAL
-I RPU s

: 100,000,00

1 1 II I.I II II I.I II

I

I !.- CHRrSTYl \S CLl B starts this month.
I hi- is ,i •rood lime in r.ni a Safe Deposit B<>\. The bill will date fro Hi

January I. 1929.

Hi.' hank i- open Saturday evenilga from 7:30 in '» I'. VI, Veeess in tin- boxes

can In- bad diirin*! these hours .1- wi ll .1- from \. VI. in I I'. M. niln r days.

RALPH Ei J0SLI.N President O
FREELASIj B. HOVEY, Vice-PrMdert* CH UM.KS K. BARRETT. Tn nsorer

FRED L. PATTE, Vi.e-IV.-sidcnt HELEN M. MOXROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES' K. BARRET
(TT1.ER B. DOWNER
.IERE A. noWXS
GEOROE \. F'ERMALD
EREELAN 1 1 K. HOVEY

Dirertnrs

RALPH E. JOSLIN .! \.\JES N'OWEl I.

tVll LIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYPER
f'HARl ES H. SY.MMES

Our New Funeral Home
thir of the many desirable facilities ava ilable in connection with our .li^ni'i.- I and

strictly modern service.

Our years of experience have enabled tis to advir-e with authority am! we have inner

been so well equipped to uflord complete sat isfaction.

ill R SKRVICK IS AVAILABLE ANYVi HERE IN MASSACHLSETTS

HAWES CO
Funeral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0171. 0106

(iardner ('ushmiin
Stirling Maenonnld
Onirics Corwin . . .

Roger Thwing
Albert Higley
Stanley Osgoml . . .

Modern Hoy
Santa Clans

lockey
. Chinaman

e Iho Italian
Pirate

CARD OP THANKS

The family of the Int., John ,1. O'Ncil wish
to thank the friends, neighbors and the Holy
Name Society for their kind nets and exiirea-
siona of sympathy .'Mended in their recent
bereavement.

MKS. SARAH O'NK.ll.
MRS. JOHN 1.AUGHRAN
MISS JOSKPH1NR O'NEIL

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Come in and ask us about our Per-
manent Wavinp Club. Idonian Beauty
Shop, National Bank Building, tel.
Win. 1408. d28.tf
The condition of Mrs. Nora Mapuire

of 20 Clark street was reported this
week at the Winchester Hospital as
somewhat improved. Mrs. Mairuirc
has been confined to the hospital since
the evening of Dec. 1!) when she was
struck by an automobile while cross-
ing upper Main street. She was se-
riously injured.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, formerly su-
pervisor of music in the Winchester

Schools was in town I hi- week, look-

ing up old friends. Mr. (I rant is now
head of the Department of Music a!

I'c^n State College where his work
with the college glee club has aroused
much favorable comment.
Judge Charles N. Harris of the Mid-

dlesex Probate Court has been con-

fined to his home on Hillside avenue
with a cold.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

A Winchester Misa is up to date wears her
droaaes short

In fact. Bhe wears her classy garb shorter than
shi* ought.

At her age mother wore a skirt that swept
Main street.

Or n stylish hobble held her tight from hips
to feet.

The grandma of thia Winchester Miss once
surely wore a bustle.

With yards of cloth draiied over it that made
our Middlesex weavers hustle.

Grandmas in the Winchester of 1X50 wore a
I crinoline, very spacious:
The very thought of it today would make one

| cry out, "Oh my gracious!"

Ornithologists are authority for the
statement that a tremendous decrease
has taken place in the English spar-
row population in the last year, but
we fear they are in error. If these

ornithologists will come Winches-
i' .f.tl Ituil iti our front and !•.. •!»

yank they will find the on s they
hi'.ye miirs-cd.

A certain Winchester gentleman
who has qualified as a cronologist,
lias been asked if he knows anything
about cats. He has been asked why
it is that a cat will cry for half an
hour to get into the house ami then,
when the door is opened, stand there
like a simpleton and have to be coaxed
inside? We can answer that one our-
selves: Maybe the cat thinks there is

a trick in it somewhere.

It takes all sorts of people to make
up a community even of Winchester's
size. A fellow once {rot mad with
The Star when he discovtred that his
letter to the Editor did not result in

anything beinir changed.

"Knowing everything," remarked
a Winchester square business man,
"would be the same as having the at-
tic full of rubbish." In which respect
knowing everything is suspiciously
like knowing nothing.
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SANTA PRESENT AT CHILDREN'S
PARTY

Town Hall Filled With Enthusiastic

Kiddies

BADLY BURNED AFTER
SCRATCHING MATCH

Nearly 1000 happy, excited Win-
chester children thoroughly enjoyed

the monster Christmas tree and enter-

tainment held on last Monday after-

noon in the Town Hall. The party was
held in place of that formerly given

by Winchester Lodge of F.Iks and all

children of the town were welcome.

As early as 10:30 in the morning

little groups of expectant kiddies

commenced to arrive at the hall, de-

spite the fact that the doors were not

to open until 1:30 p. m. By 1 o'clock

however, such a crowd had gathered

that the children were admitted, and

by 2 o'clock, the scheduled hour tor

starting, there was little vacant space

in the hall.

Members of the citizens committee

in charge of the affair wore on hand

to look out for the children and were

assisted by Mrs. F. II. Scholl and Mrs.

(!. II. Lochman. The kiddies were un-

usually well behaved, even for W in-

chester, though there was no doubt as

to their delight in everything from

beginning to end.

Chairman George T. Davidson of

the committee in charge of arrange-

ments, spoke a few words of welcome

to the youthful guests before the

showing 'of the first motion picture

which proved to be "The Hotel ( ir-

cus," an "Our Gang" comedy.

Needless to say the kiddies were

appreciative and their pleasure was
prolonged by the next picture, a

side splitting "Hal Roach" comedy.

The moving pictures were produced

through the courtesy and co-operation

of a citizen of Winchester, It. A. "At

Somerby, associated in Boston with

the Lothrop Theatres. Mrs. Walter B.

Lord adde.l much to the .njoyment ol

the pictures with her pian > accompani-

ments.
Following the comedy che children s

attention was closely held by a down
magician and then by a real old-fash-

ioned Pumh and Judy show, in the

English manner: somethine which as

an entertainment is becoming exeeeiL

inglv rare.

There W( re no waits in the !>• cram
vhich continued vv'th fh • pro h -tum.

"Wvomvmr.' a thrilling, five-reel

irn'p'ct featuring hid'an*. I S.

Cavalrv. buffalo, darmg • idin« :m 1 a I

the rest so dear to the childish heart.

Then came Sa"ta flam in person

It is whisper* 1 thai F'-'-d Sch >l' h id

Romethinsr tn .1 . with his att 'iv'anc''

and it may he so as we missed I- red

ab< lit the time genial "St. Nick made
his appearance. Santa prceted his

vouthful friend- jovially and invited

them a'l to file t . thr front of the

hall and receive a box of candy from

the hi" Christmas tree gaily decorat-

ed with colored lights by the local

electrical contractor. Edmund C. San-

When all had received 'hoi.- sweet-

meats the children departed, thrilled

and happy, manv being greeted on

their wav out hy Lifeguard "Bill"

Murray who hasn't missH a chil-

dren's Christmas party in \\ inchest er

for years.
The committee in charge of ar-

ranirements for th- party 'ncbided. be-

sides Chairman George T. Davidson

and Treasurer Fred 11. Soholl, Jam/'s

.1 Fitzgerald. R. A. Somerby Harry

W Rtevn<. William Clea'v Nathan-

iel M. Nichols. T. Price Wilson and

J:n>i«-- H. Penaligan.
F'd'owino- tho party the commit' -e

presented 120 boxes of candv t' the

Board . f Public Welfare for distri-

bution among the poor children of the

town.

POLICE ARRESTED YOUNG MAN
FOR ASSAULT

SENTENCED FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING

.Fames E. Fox of «'! Sacramento
street. Cambridge, was taken i-t .

cutody at 2:3." Christmas morning by

Patrolman Will am Cassidy »f the

Police after the Lafayette touring car

wh'ch lv- was driving north on Cam-
bridge street had struck a post about

r.O feet beyond the traffic beacon at

tho junction of Cambridge. Church

and High streets. After striking th •

post the machine continued for about

CO feet until it struck a tree and was
completely wrecked.

Officer Cassidy arrested Fox f
••

driving while under '.! • influ n •• i f

linuor. Additional chirges we-e

placed nirainst hini of driving witn-

oi't a license and larceny of the ear

which was found to Ins- been stolen

from in fronl i f the residen"e i f Mar-

gnret E. Gallagher at 11 Center

st ret. Cambridge, and ! > be owned

by her.
.

Toy wa« locked an and s>nr»-ir i :<

the District C. t a' Woburn W-dn •<-

dav morning. He was found guilty of

driving wh'!» on>l-r the influenc > of

liquor and fined .>7."> by Justice Jesse

W. MrHnn who als> imposed a fine

of $l"> for operating with tut a license.

The - rsored was then hroueht hack

to Winchester and lock.'d up. later b<-

ing turned over to the Cambridge po-

lice for the larceny of th • car.

THE LATFST FlfO .; i \ j.RYMAN'S
BIBLE CLASS

Melville C. Freeman of R =tnn will

address the Everyman's Bible Class

at. the Winchester Town Hall on Sun-
day momiiv a* fl

-"A "One Hundred
Per Centers" will be h ; s tonic, an apt

subject for 100 m< n gathered nt that

hour. Mr. Freeman is a great suc-

cess as a speaker to men and will have
something to say of unusual interest

He is the author of several hooks and
is teacher of history in th" hijrh school

of Praictical Arts. Boston.

The contest grows more spirited

and the coal is now 12". While the

Reds are 7(5 points in the lead, the

Blues refuse to admit that the contest

is yet ended and are gathering re-

serves for a big drive in the next five

weeks. An orchestra w'll add to th"
musical interest on Snndav and some
oth^r surprises await the day and the

hour.

Joseph Dattilo Removed to Winchester
Hospital—Will Recover

Joseph Dattilo, 23, of 13 North Ma-
ple street, North Woburn, was re-
moved to the Winchester Hospital last
Friday evening after he had been bad-
ly burned when his gasoline saturated
clothing had been ignited by a match
which tie had scratched upon his trous-
ers to light a cigarette. Dattilo, who
is employed by Thomas Quigley, local
contractor, was working late and hail
gone into a North Main street luneh-
loom to eat his supper. While work-
ing, his clothing had become saturated
with gasoline anil the police believe
that when he scratched a match upon
his trousers to light a cigarette after
finishing his supper they were ignited.
As Dattilo's clothing burst into

flames he rushed from the lunch-room
where the wind quickly transformed
him into a human torch. His plight
was noticed by "Joe" Sciascia, propri-
etor of a near-by barber shop, who
seized an overcoat, owned by one of
his patrons, Lawrence Humphrey of
Blind Bridge street, and rushed to
Dattillo's assistance.

Meanwhile David Meskell, a mem-
ber of the Fire Department who was
at his home on Clark street for sup-
per had been attracted to the scene,
arriving as Sciascia was attempting

|
to smother Dattillo's burning cloth-

' ing, Quickly removing his own uni-
form coat Fireman Meskell sprang
to Seiaseia's assistance and the two
with the help of Robert II. Sullivan
of North Woburn succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the flames, undoubtedly
saving Dattilo from death.

Police Headquarters was notified,
of the accident and Sergt. Thomas
Cassidy hastened to the scene in the
Police Ford. Dattilo, however, had
been so badly burned about the body,
arms and legs that it w- deemed un-
wis< to attempt to put him into the

I

euil machine. He was removed to

J

Seiaseia's barber shop an I given first

i
aid treatment until the bie ambulance

i oi Kelley & Hawes Company could be
j
obtained in which to ta';e the suffer-

;

ing innn to th- Winchester Hospital.
There he was attended by Drs.

i Richard W. Sheehj and I! L. Emery.
! He was found to have been badly
|
huj'nwl about the lower body and up-
i«n the arms and legs, but the prompt

-

II -*s of Sciascia an I Meskell undoubt-
edly prevented him From being burned
about the face and bead. His nam"

.
was placed upon th.- danger list but

(
his condition has improve ] and he is

i
now thought ! " l,MVtJ ;1 chance

j

for recovery.

WINCHES.'ER HOSPITAL CHRIST-
MAS FESTIVITIES

Tho Christmas season at the hospi-
tal was a very happy one. Early

j
Christmas morning the many patients
were greeted by the nurses marching
with lighted candles and singing
carols as they went from ward to
ward. At 6 o'clock a short Christmas
service was held in the hospital for
the pupils and graduate staff.

Christmas dinner at noun was most
successful with ornamental favors on
'.a h tray made by the faculty of the
hospital. A souvenir was received by
each patient in the form of a booklet
with view- of the hospital.
Many friends were especially kind

in their remembrances and the faculty
feel it a great tribute to the hospi-
tal that two gifts thai will give far-
n aching pleasure and benefit came
as a touching thought from those who
had lost dear ones at the hospital
during the past year.

Four children from an orthopedic
clinic of Rending were in the hospi-

tal over Christmas day and were
most royally remembered by inter-
i -ted friends and had their Christ-
inas brightened in many ways. The
hospital workers were generously re-

in- inhered by gifts made by the fac-

ulty.
Boys from the choir of the Church

of the Epiphany sang carols early
Christmas Eva for the patients. They
have tlone this for several years and
are always very welcome.
The nurses' party was held at the

nurses' home Friday evening, Dec.

21, The training school, facultv and
several guests, friends of the hospi-
tal, relatives of the student:; arid doe.

tors enjoyed the carols son-' by the
•..-iris with .Miss Gertrude Kelley and
Miss Mildred Coombs as accompan-
ists. The singing of the Misses Em-
ma and Anna Rcvoirc end the recita-

tions of Miss Anna Hnnnon gave
great pleas-ire. Santa Glaus arrived

in full regalia and generously dis-

tributed present-- and lags of candy
In everyone. Manv of the bundles,
. -i being opened proved to be jokes
adapted most pointedly to the needs

f the recenients often accompanied
by thoughtful advice.

Dr. Richard Shi- hy appeared soon

after Santa Clans vanished and
iojned the diets who enjoyed the de-

licious refreshments which were
served.
The hospital acknowledges with

gratitude contributions of money
from:

()r-l r •' Fast >n Stat-. Tin- Mixsos Mason.
Iv Miirtin ShiH-h.-m. Mm. N. IPe Dinlue. Mrs.

II, -n I'.-.-.—. Mr Harold S. Fuller anil Mrs.

.tome* W. Rims. ll.

ChriKtmnH trees frnni Dr. Roli-r! Emory,
in lln. of i-(im!y from Mr. Arthur O'Lenry

on.) Mr, Chnrl * Dnli-y.

|'«p i-om ironi Mm. Hi.rb-.-Pt Kolloy,

V renins from Mr. <•-» Arnold and Win-
chester Conservalorii's.

P >x « of randy from Mystic School, Grade 1.

Onmen ami hooka from Junior R<il Crow,
(ioorirn Waahinitton School.

Orii"p fruit and oramtva from Mrs. Wil-
li.-ini IIcekh.

Candy from M ;« Edith Younjt.

Pern from Misa Ruth 1'eteraon.

Pliints from Mr. Rohert Clark.

Raiiio for nunws' home from Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wilson.

Candy ban* made by ladiex at Home for

\c.-d Peoide in Winchester.

National <;<-,-irrn|ihic Maunzine for the
iiurs.'s from MhM Torrop.

Harpei-a' Miimixine and Ladies' Home Jour-
nal f"r th» nurses from Kducutionnl Cum-
mittce i>f the I'ortniuhtly.

Saturday Evening Post and Gooil House-
UceeinK: for tho nurses fr..m Hospital I-'acuity.

Prisoner Had Molested (iirl Skaters
Near Winter Pond

About :!:4.") o'clock Christmas after-
noon Police Headquarters was notified
by phone that a man was assaulting
three girls in the vicinity of Chester-
ford road. Sergt. Thomas Cassidy
and Officer James Farrell made a fly-
ing trip to the house from which the
message was received and were told
that the man had gone in the direc-
tion of Pond street.

The policemen hastened in the direc-
tion pointed out and came upon their
man in the grip of a nearby house-
holder who turned the prisoner over
to Sergeant Cassidy.
According to the police three young

girls had come from Woburn to skate
on Winter Pond and were making
their way thither through Chesterford
road when they were accosted by a
young man who, after a few words,
attempted to assault them. The eld-
est of the girls succeeded temporarily
in heating off their assailant anil

struck him in the face with her skates.
Meanwhile the girls' plight had been

seen by a nearby resident who has-
tened to their assistance and adminis-
tered a sound thrashing to the young
man. the latter taking himself off in

th. • direction of Pond street.

There it is said he assaulted a
fourth girl, the same householder

I once more preventing him from in-

I juring her.

j
It was at this point that the author

|
dies arrived and took th - young man

I
into custody. At headquarters ho

I

gave his name as Edward McLaugh-
I

lin. is, of Woburn. Me was charged
i with assault and battery ami with
: drunkenness.

In the District Cur? at Woburn
Wednesday morning he was found

i guilty on. both counts and sentenced
.
to the c ncord Reformatory for an
indefinite period. He was committed

MISS DANFORTH ENTERTAINED

C. D. OF A. NOTES I

The charity work of the Court was 1

aided very materially at Christmas
by the whist which was conducted on
tiie preceding Monday evening by
Sister Mary McGrath of Elmwood
avenue. This was a most enjoyable
party and at the conclusion Sister
.Met; rath served a delicious lunch.
She was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Mary Murphy of Salem street.
The Court regrets very keenly the

loss of one of its most interested
members and one whose long stand-
ing has been marked by a deep and
sincere friendship. Sister Annie Car-
ney of Brookline was buried from her
brother's residence in that town on
Tuesday with interment at Calvary
Cemetery, East Woburn. The officers

of our Court attended the funeral as

a guard of honor. The sympathy of
the Court is extended to the bereaved
family.
On Thursday evening of last week

the officers of the Court performed
the degree work for a large class of

entering candidates. Following the

degree work a chicken supper was
served by a committee composed of

Mrs. Nellie Moffett, Miss Katherine
F. O'Connor, Mrs. Ilarrv E. Brown,
Mr<. Nora O'Melia, Mrs. Mary O'N'eil,

Mrs. Mary McKenzie, Miss B. Young
anil Mrs. Abby McDonough. Guests
were present from all the surround-

ing towns and the whole affair was
supervised by District Deputy Fran-

ces Ahem of Arlington.

In January there will be a second

initiation of the waiting list of can-

didates who were unable to enter last

i
week.

i

At the next meeting. Jan. the
: newly-eiected officers of the Court

I will "be installed by D. D. Frances

i A hern of Arlington. The usual large
1 gathering for installation is antici-

pated. Lunch will be served.

turn up to confuse and embarrass
him.

I NIVERSITY THEATRE

Tlu

Mi-- Anna Dan forth entertained 1"

of her friends at a Christmas ''inner

dance held at the Winchester Coun-
try Club Wednesday evening. After
dinner, dancing was enjoyed until 2
a. m. The chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Chadwick. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Davis. Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence
Warren. Mr. and Mrs. Albion Dan-

' forth.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick McElhir.ney
• f :{'! Irvin-j; street are the parents of
a son. born Dec 1(5 at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mclaughlin
of Lake street are the parents of a

daughter, born Dec. at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Interior cleaning, waxing and pol-

ishing Honrs. Kent Johnson's Flee-

trie polishing machine. C. J. Riley
tel. Woburn 0527-J. dl l-li'

program at the University for

four days beginning Sunday includes

Jol •• Gilbert in "The Mask-: of the

1 1 vil" and Victor McLaglen in "The
River Pirate." In "Masks of the

Devil" John Gilheri essays the role

of a rich German baron who lures the

girl awav from his host friend. As
usual Gilbert proves himself ivros :

<ti-

ble as a lover. Eva Von Bern- i- the

heroine in her first American picture.

"The River Pirate" i> a sto>-y of the

modern buccaneers along the docks

and piers of Manhattan, with Victor

McLaglen of "What Price Glory"

fame in the leading role. Lois Moran.
Nick Stuart. Far 1

. Foxe ami Donald
Crisp are in the cast of this "rough

and ready" romance.
For the last three days <>\ the week

the feature pictures are "His Private

Life" -tarring Adolphe Menjou and
"Show Folks" with Eddie Quillan and
Lina Basqucttc.

"His Private Life" i^ a Parisian

farce comedy of the type in which
Menjou appears so much at home. The
suave gentleman about town falls in

love at last atnl becomes engaged on-

HAPPY NEW YEAR

HERE'S TO PURE
WATER THROUGH

CLEAN PIPES

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
TO OVERHAUL
YOUR PLUMBING

You can't gei |»l RK \\ V'I'KR through faulty pipes. Phone

0003 ami tell ua lo in-peet your plumbing.

<».-.» MAIN STREET W INCHESTER. M \SS.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Tilden of

Watertown. formerly of this town,
announce the engagement of their

daughter Priscilla to Mr. Roland
Brvce Macdonald, Harvai 1027, also

oi Watertown.

Christmas afternoon while a youth-
ful resident of Thompson street was
enjoying himself skating at Winter
Pond his new shoes were stolen and
replaced bv a pair of old ones, very

much the worse for wear. The police

were notified.

TO our many old friends and to

you with whom we have only
recently become acquainted we
utter our sincerest thanks for mak-
ing the past year the greatest in

our history.

May the coming years bring you
happiness and success in the great-

est abundance and may the years
to come cement our friendship into
the unbreakable union that, is the
uitimate goal of all true friends.

CALL

D.

for

PLASTERING BRICKWORK
Outside Cement Stucco a

Specialty

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

91 MISHAWUM RD., WOBURN
Tel. Wob. 1514-W

Je22.tr

Private Driving Lessons on your
own car, or car furnished. Orrin L.
Dyer, 6 Grove street, Reading Tel.
0!»82. s7-tf

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS
OPTICIANS

409 MAIN ST.

WOBURN MASS.

We Will Glean and

Press

MEN'S SL ITS
TOP COATS
LADIES' CLOTH
DRESSES

BATHROBES
SILK BI.OI SES,

ETC.

SILK DRESSES $1.50 UP

PRESSMAN'S DYE HOUSE

Main Offiro

301 MAIN ST., STONEHAM
Tel. 0LU

WORK CALLED FOR ANO DELIVERED

owers. • • 33

for a

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR/

'O make those you love really

happy on New Year's Day,
let the magic of flowers convey
your greetings. Even though you
may be half-a-world away, you
can still say "Happy New Year"
with flowers.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

170 CAMBRIDGE ST. Tel. Win. 1702

Tours of the Better Grade to

FLORIDA
ViKltlnc nil ihr nrlnrlinil n>nort« of lit* eiiit nnd wMI roiii>t« anil tlirtiuxli
fruit i.rr!lmi l>> until. Optional «lilr trln to Havana, rartli'* wllli i-SCorl
lra\r .Inn.. IVh.. Mtirrh. ItcM ol i'vt-r> thine. Srrnre illuctriilcd Itlneran.

CALIFORNIA SOUTH AMERICA
(luinti vl:i NRiithrm routr. New Orlpiiim Sltt.v-ila? Annual Tour, inrlnilini:
(Marill (ira»>. Apache Trail, tonrlne ftp Ka«| anil Mint CortHtn. Andm.
Nonthrrii < allfornla l» auto: return- Panunia ( anal anil Havana. Sail*
iUK (.rind Ctitiynn. IVtrlllrd roriii!*. Kel.ruur.v •. Mimt mmprehriiklve
( uloradil. MhHIiik all point* of In- tour. Hate of si.M.Von Ineludm

I'artle* with enroll Jan.. Feb.
.mil Marrli. lie l.u\e tour*. Secure
illiiHt rut I'll itinerary.

thlr
Secure rnn» of -.pedal Imoklct.
ninth America."

CRUISES BERMUDA
Cuba, Porto Rico, West Indies and Mediterranean

\» cniUc specialist- «c Hccure choice MCCutiiltloiliitioiiM ut numt farnr
rat-s. Kurls reservations are ailvisahle f» r preferred ariommodati

COLPITTJ TOURIST CO
262VrASMiwcT0N $T Boston l6»°0Z™£»£ „*7;

WHITE
OAK
COAL

N0RE HEAT- LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY

*J. F. WlIMIM & CO.
957 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0108

and Beauty Parlor
445 Mass. Ave. 967 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

Tel. Arl. 4193 Tel. Arl. 4552.M

FINGER MARCEL and PERMANENT
WAVE a Specialty by Mr. Ciummei, for-

mcrly of Film ''s Bobbing Shop.
nSO-tf
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REM. ESTATE DEALS

Transacted Through Winchester
Realty Company, 512 Main

Street

Sold for Helen F. Smith her prop-

erty at 7 ( hisholm road, consisting

of stucco house, two car garage and

12,363 square feet of land to Helen B.

Widen of Danvers. The purchaser

is now occupying the premises.

Sold to Peter Neilson and Chesley

Woodside of Wilmington.Jot for-
est street, containing *4S7 sq. ft. of

land, on which the purchasers are

constructing a six ro< m house plus

sun parlor and two car garage.

Sold to Gustaf A. Damelson of

Winchester, lot 4 Forest street, con-

tainimr 7r.70 square feet of land t,n

which he is now erecting his house

and two car garage.
Sold to Aubrey Brown of Lynn, lot

A, Chisholm road, containing 6781

square feet of land on which he is

now building a six room residence

plus sun parlor with garage in the

C

°Sokl to Edwin F. Kar<ton of Mel-

rose, lot '-. Forest street containing

9234 square feet of land with the

buildings thireon. .... L-ovost
leased new h.-use at let 3 1 Oiest

street to Violet Moran of Wert Med-

ford for Peter Neilson and Chesley

Woodside of Wilmington.

Sold xn George Osborne of Win-

chester, No. •"' Fairmouni street con-

taining 5392 square tee- oi W*™
which he is now erecting a six room

house with sun parlor, plus gaiagi

*
Sola o

1

Joseph Shipkm of.Reading

lot 1 Forest street containing

.quare feet of land on which the pui-

iaser is building a six room house

with sun parlor and Kara-ro.

Sold to Charles A. Wilson of Mod-

ford lo •• Forert street contaminR

$81 square feet of land on which the

purchaser has constructed a modem

h
°Sold to May J. Carrns a six room

house and 6367 square feet ft lanji ai

§6 Grayson road. Winchester which

nst^ j^srar*
«iuare feet of land at 2« GraysonS to Robert Johnson, of Medford.

which he is now occupying

Sold to Eunice Styffe of Boston .

six room house and 6nM square feet

of land at 28 Grayson road. 1 he pur-

chaser is now occupying the pre.n ists.

Sold to Charles J. Gaudet of Lynn

n„d Joseph Messina of Everett lot

'>! Gravson road, containing

square feet of land on which the pur-

chasers are now constructing a six

room house with sun parloi p.us

Ba
Soh?'to S Andreason & Son of Wo-

burn lot 28 Grayson road containing

7 87 square feet of land on which the

owner is erecting a seven room house

with sun parlor and parage.

Sold to Carmine Piantedosi of Wa-

terloo lot 21 Hfchlai^ a^W coti-

tainine 13.535 square feet of land on

which he s building a sever, room

house with sun parlor and sun room.

lot 30 Gravson road, containing NHK>

square feet of land on which the own-

er proposes to erect a six room ( ape

^Sold'^o^John F. Greenberg of

Stoneham. lot 6 Forest street;^con-

taining 8077 square feet of land on

which the owner .s now building a

six room house with open porch, plus

garage in the cellar.
.B

Sold to Frank Velluto of Melrose

John DeLotto of Lawrence lot U
Gravson road, containing 7688 squat

e

feet' of land on which they are con-

structing a six room nouse with gai-

ag
!o!d Ss^mlreason • ** of Wo-

burn lot 29 Grayson road. containipK

8014 square feet of land on which the

purchaser erects a ( ape Cod cottage.

Sold to Virginia G. Stevens of West

Medford lot 22 Highland avenue con-

fninins 14 426 square feet "f land.
ta

Sol.f to 'Frank Velluto of Mein.se

lot 31 Gravson road on which the nui-

ehaser proposes to build a

house with sun parlor and garage.

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

After an investigation lasting four

days the Postofflee inspector approved

the application of the Postroa«er for

two additional earners, and. th • ex-

tension of foot delivery to SyKestM

avenue and contiguous street^ as

well a- the development on the south-

easterly section of Highland avenue,

and there is apparently no doubt ot

the department approval of Hie tec-

bmmendations mad.- by the 'nspf^.r.

These improvements and addition-

are the result of efforts planned as

soon as the new building was an as-

sured fact, an.l is due the untiring

efforts of the Postmaster and Con-

gressman Dallinger.

The local Post office handled over

600,000 pieces of first class mail from

noon of the 15th to 10:30 Monday-

night, the 24th. four extra carriers

were employed during that period.

This amount is far ahead of the rec-

ords of the past, and could not have

been accomplished in the old quar-

ters an.l the townspeople should fed

very thankful to Congressman Dall-

inger whose untiring efforts secured

the appropriation for the new Post-

office building. There was no delay

in the delivery of parcel post, as

every package was delivered within

24 hours of its receipt, three trucks

and nine men being used for that

purpose. The only real delay in de-

livering first class mail, was on one

day, only, when the regular carrier

was ill and his place was taken by a

substitute, which naturally caused de-

lay and inconvenience to the people

on that particular route, as well as

to the office. ... .„
We wish to thank the public for

their uniform courtesy and patience,

especial to those who were obliged to

wait their turn at the window while

the clerks werq issuing receipts for

insured parcels, and said insured par-

cels averaged 325 a day during the

period mentioned above, a separate

receipt being required for each par-

cel.

CHRJS'H
ANS' I

kS PARTY AT V|
>SP1TAL IN BEI)F(

On Friday afternoon many of the
boys at the Veterans' Hospital in

Bedford were eagerly waiting for the
regular visit of the "Winchester
ladies" as indeed they have done
every Friday for more than four
years. These ladies never fail them,
nor did they this time. They came
in large numbers bringing with them
good cheer for all, also gifts of every

description. For the invalid's ward
there were chairs, big roomy, com-
fortable Morris chairs; for the 18

men who were found to have no rela-

tives there were packages contain-

ing shirts, ties, garter and arm bands,

cigarettes and candy, each package

as complete as if it had come right

from the "homo folks." Then there

was candy, salted nuts, stuffed dates

and cigarettes for everyone. And
for those who were too sick to enjoy

the eatables there were potted plants.

These ladies also contributed money
to buy the wreaths which decorated

every window of the many buildings.

Nor 'did they forget the boys in the

Rutland Hospital for several pack-

ages containing goodies and bright

afghans were sent to the sick in that

institution.

Mrs. F. T. Barnes. Mrs. W. VV, \\ m-
shio and Mrs. A. H. Abbott accom-

panied by Mrs. F. C. Alexander went

about the hospital singing Christmas

music and many of the hoys joined

in the familiar carols. The violin so-

los of Mrs. C. S. Livingstone were

greatly enjoyed by all. The doctors,

nurses and attendants as well as by

the sick veterans. She was accom-

panied on the piano by her mother.

Mrs. ('has. Brandegee. This delight-

ful affair was planned and carried

out by the chairman of the Disabled

Veterans' Welfare Group, Mrs. C. E.

Hoev and her co-workers. Mrs. R. K.

Miller and Mrs. G. E. Hutting. The
pupil- of the Wadleigh School sup-

plied the nuts, date-: and peanut

brittle and the Mystic School the pop

corn balls.

WANTED POLICE TO LO< ATE
MISSING PIG

that an excited Arlington individual

phoned in to elicit the assistance of

the local blue-coats in locating a 75-

pound black pig which had wandered
away from the home sty. As the pig

was the mother of a large and triv-

ing family her return was urgently

desired and Officer Regan promised to

co-operate as far as possible. Possi-

bly all the little pigs received drums
and trumpets for Christmas and the

lady craved quiet. Or maybe she has

entered the "movies."

Old Farmers' Almanacs at Wiisons.
John J. Murphy, light trucking and

moving. 28 Church street, Winches-

ter. Tel. 01124. s21-tf

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

OF MASSACHUSETTS
BORATE COUK1

To the hulrs-nt-lnw, next of kin utul all

other la-won* Interested in ihv estate of (.cortre

Neiley lute of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to In the last will and testament "f said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Alice Louise Neiley who prays

that letters testamentary may he issued i<>

her, th.- executrix therein named, without giv-

ing a surety on her ollicial bond.
Vim are hereby cited lo appear »t a Pro-

bate Court lo he held at Cambridge in said

County hi Middlesex, mi the thirty first day
..r December A. 1>. l«2K, at ten o'clock in the

r.ir.MHHui, to show cause, if any you have, Why
the same should not be granted.
And sa ill petitioner is hereby directed to

Kive public notice thereof, by publisher this

citation once in each "eek. fur three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star :i news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication in he one day, at Iras', before said

Court, and by muiliiiir. post-paid or deliver-

I
inn a copy of this i-itatoii t.. all known per-

I sons litcrcKtcd in th. estate, seven days at

least In I'ur.- said C url.

Witness. JOHN C. I.KGUAT, Esquire, t irst

! Judce • •f said Court, this eleventh day • ( De-
I ci nih. r in the year one thousand nine hiiri-

i dred and twenty-eight.
l.OIUNC, I'. JORDAN. Register

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Join the Christmas Club now form-

ing at the Winchester Savings Bank.
The police learned that some of the

electric light bulbs had been stolen
early Christmas eve from the tree at
the residence of Mrs. William Beggs
on Madison avenue.

"As You Like It" Hosiery pointed
or rrench heel, chiffon $1.1)5, semi-
chiffon .$1. ."»(', service weight $1.85;
also crepe de chine am! rayon under-
wear at the .Small Sho-ipe, 5U2 Main
street. Tel. Win. 1848.

OFCOMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.

To all pel-sous intcri -

HENItlETT \ DEM UN
County, an. I to Hi

eartnu nt .if M. ntnl Disc

MASSACHUSETTS
•'ROliATK COURT

led in th" (state of

.f WINCHKSTEK in

Massachusetts De-

WHEREAS, Alfi

lit'- I i

Police Headquarters is constantly

eceiving unusual requests, hut Desk
Man John Regan felt that the >'.)< re-

vived about 11 o'clock Wednesday

1 1, o
m Hi

at ten o'clock in

iiuse, if any you have, •

ml In- IIUnwed.
And said conservator is

ilelinn by <1< livi ring :i

'. i -mis int. n -ted in the
i liast before s.-ii.l Cou
u.' -aim

,.| O. Kichbnrg i-onservn-

uf said llenrieltii Domain
llmviini e. his llrst account

a I'm
in said

v A I'

I., show
should

... lhis

il at

the forenoon, t

why I In- same

ed to

there
i -lad
•t, or
i k, f<

CORIATYS

REGENl 7HEA1RE
ARLINGTON CENTER

Sunrrophone Picture* with sound ef-
fects with i\,r> prrtormance

Change of 1'ruirrniii Monday, Wedn s-
day i.i.il i ridny

f"j; i

B««crye s.ats (nil Arlinglon 1120
a pertormuncj-Mali I

start.- at J.

B:30. show
.

| .n at

Sal

.

hxtra Added Attraction
PRINCE SICMCND, ihe ...aster Mind,
will tell your . .. ... : ,.„n.-i «li
liucstions inrta.i.i..,- •,. i. I.,,,.
lo\r. etc. Ah-.,

GENE ARlin .! i. -WAI.C. I ,. ItVLR'
Ksiineth Ha.. i.. ... i u.e An"
Comedy Serial. "Mink .if the l-'rog"

Monday, Dec. ::i and Ni w year's Day
Continuous 2 to 11

Extraordinary Kig Pirture
JOHN MAI K I1ROWN and JANET

LOFF in "ANNAPOLIS"
( IIAKI.KS DKLANEY and JUNE
MARLOWE in "HKANDED MAN"

Comedy
\\ \-

s
f*"

Kccl

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan J, 3
Another Wig Attraction

(IIAKI.KS KARRKI.I. and (iRKTA
NISSEN in "FAZIL"

HII. I.IK St I.I.IVAN in
"SMILING HI I I.IK"

Comedy News I.autrh

Kridny and Saturday, Jan. 1.

PHYLLIS HAVER in "TENTH AVE."
TOM MIX and TONY in

"LONE STAR RANGER"
Also Comrd> Newt

Serial, "Mark «.f the Kroir"

The Picture of All Pictures
"KING OF KINCS"

First shnwinK in Arlington reserve
your -eat.- m ndvunco. Watch the date!

Keel

tin.

STONEHAMTHEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday. Saturday
Eveninirs 8 Matinees 2:15 Saturday 2:15—6:30—8:30
TEL. STONEHAM 0092-W Residence, Tel. Moneham 0879-W
Unlimited Parking Space on East Sid* of Square and Main Street

after 7 P. M.

DEC. :i\ AT 1:2 O'CLOCK

TBI ACTS OF VAt DEVILEE

Favors and Ncise Makers tt» Every I'atron

Prices -Orchestra, reserved, T.".:-; Balcony, 50c

Telephone Order- New Tak«n at Box Office

STONEHAM 0092-W

Tuesday Tine Holiday
FOI I? ACTS OF \ \; \W\ li.FI-

RICHARD BARTHELMESS it. -01 I OF Till- RUINS"

Prices— Matinee. Children Loc, Adults 25c; Evening, All Seats 35c

Three Shows- 2:15. 6:30 and 8:45

eks, in I'll.- Winchester Star a news-
|

niihlished in Winchester the Inst pub-
inorning was linUSlial—plUS. It seems, m-ittion to be one day at least hef said

j— .
"—~^— ..

_— . ;
Court, and by mailing, |«mt-|>aid, a n ty "f

Ibis citation lo all known persons Intc

in ilie .state -i m ii days at leiist hefon
Court, and by delivering n ropy of this

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

sale contained

said

Ity virtue if the power of

in a certain mortitajre deed iriven Percy
W. Kraudon ami Ruth 11. Hrujfdon. ni- wife

in her rhfht, t» Herbert .1. Petrie and Cer-

trude E. Petrie, dated December IT. I":1 ':. and
recorded with Middlesex Smith District Deeds.
Hook 5182. Page 421. e r breach of (he eon-

-.hi

iirulai

rlitions of said mortpiiKe, and fur the pur-

l'i.-o of for.elnsini.' the same will

public auction on the premises here

described on Tuesday. January 15, 1:

nine o'clock in the forenoon, all and si

the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed
and therein substantially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the
buildings thereon, situated in Winchester.
Middlesex County, and hounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : Northerly by
High Street, there measuring two hun-
ored seventy-seven CJTTi feet: Westerly
by land now or Into of the heirs of Henry
Gardner, there measuring five hundred
fifteen and '.' 10 i51.1.»l feet : Southerly
by hind now or late of John Swan, there
measuring two hundred seventy-five and
(58 1 275.651 feet: Easterly by land
now or formerly of Edward H Stone and
Handel Pond, there measuring live hun-
dred twenty-three and L' 1" if»23.2i feet:

Ihe Eusterly line of said premises being
at right angles to said High Street.

Hereby' conveying the same premises con-
veyed lo the said Ruth II. Itragdon by
Anthony Miksis by deed dnted Dec ". 1"JT

an.! recorded with Middlesex South Dis-

triet Deeds. Said premises are conveyed
subject tn a first mortgage for tSSfWl giv-

en by .1 eh On Irunns et al t.. Gertrude
II He: : ii-k dat.nl .Inly l>, 11125 and re-

corded with stud Iieuls, Hook 4f62, Page

Said premises will he -old subject to -aid

prior mortgage all unpaid taxes. tn\ titles,

.i ments < iher municipal liens.

•Inn n cash "ill ho ropiired to lie paid
at the time of -ale an.l the balance tn he paid

m ten 1 1(M days fi"iii the date of sale

,
100 Milk Street, It..-!.. a. Mas-

fata made known at time of

[ion lo ihe Massachusetts Department nf Men-
ial Diseases seven days at least before -aid

Court.
Witness. JOHN C, I.EGGAT, Esquire, l i.-l

Judge of said Court, this fifth day ..f l>

her :n the year of one Lord one thoofa lid nine
hund'ed and twenty-eight.

I.OKING P. JORDAN. Register
dM-:ii

V.OCATELI.I-,

CAPITAL

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed, given by l.illn E.

Dyer, wife of Charles W. Dyer, of Arlington.
Middlesex County, to Emily 1'. Mathews of

Somervillc, Middlesex County, dated Sept. 20,

I1I2K and recorded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds, Book .'.L'TS. Page 362, for breach
of condition of said mortgage deed anil for
the purpose of foreclosing the r.ame, will he
-old at public auction on the premises on
MONDAY, JANUARY "TH, 192!t, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular, the
premises rotiveyed by said mortgage deed, and
therein described as follows

:

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
with the buildings thereon, being Lot No, t ..n

a plan entitled "Plan ..f lots, Winchester.
Ma—. Decemlier 2\ IH27, Parker Holhrook
Engineer." ami recorded w ith Middlesex South
District D I- being Imundcd and described as

TELEPHONE ARL. 4340-4341

ti ti . T ie- . W. il.. P. e. : Jan. 1.

BIN TIN TIN in

THE RACE FOR LIFE
PHYLLIS HAN Ell in

BATTLE OF THE SEXES
BIG MIDNITK SHOW
NEW YEAR'S EVE

9 BIG VODVIL ACTS 9

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 4. a

JACK HOLT in

SUBMARINE
COLLEEN MOORE in

OH KAY
4 BIG ACTS THURSDAY NIGHT

J fie Thj2cttreMATINEES
DAILY

_AT2:li . of DLsUru^Uorvp

Friday and Saturday, Dec. -J*. •_'!»

PHYLLIS HAVEH in TENTH \\ KM K"

COL. TIM MtCOY in "ADVENTURE"

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 31, Jan. 1

JOHN LOW F.I.I, in "FLOOD GATE"

ROD LaROCQUE and SCE CARROLL in CAPTAIN SWAGGER*

Wednesday and Thursday. Jan. 2,

The It Girl

CLARA ROW in "THREK WEEK-ENDS"

GASTON GLASS in "RED MARK"

SUNDAY CONCERT / m :./ > /'. M.

i.-:i.

SOIITHK VSTKIll.Y by Washington Street
a- shown on -aid plan
SODTHWKSTKRI.Y

plan 1 02. .'.2 feet ;

NORTHWKSTKRI Y
Tom n ..r Winchester.
N'ORTHKASTKRI Y

Town of Winchester,

.'I felt

by Lot ;!

mil dim id |.h.l '41

ai Ko
Other
sale.

parti

HKRIIERT
GKRTRUDG

I or further infon
W. Nash. 10(1 MHk

I'KTIUK
K. PETRIE

Mortgage) s

|.;dy to Curtis
Ho.t.ui. Mass.

d21-St

( OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHI'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ROBATE I OURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of km and all

other persons interested in the estate of Sarah
Emma Cole, late of Winchester, in faid Coun-
ty ilcrcseHsed.

R».tiare f. . t of land. Tin
subject to casement* of
law., regulations ami ri

-•> far ;,s Ihe -am- ar
plicable. also nubjecl t

I., l.l b> th.- Conveynnc.
linn*.

! ive Hiintlrcd dollar
paid in cash at th
Other terms M -al,

EMILY P. MATHKWS, Mortgagee
• Hall Avenue,

Sumi r\ ill.-. Muss.
dl4-3l

r n rd. tn zoning
e-triet ions nf rectird.

re now in force and un-
to :i mortgage of fi rdifi

cers Title Insurance Cotn-

rs will he reilllired to he

lime and plat f .-ale.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
In complin! with the requirements

Chapter M'ii. Si-etion in. Acts of !«•«•—

yWjiffiU: , in-nimen, purport- ^a^d'Tv'i^r 7. i. '\. Ac.
,ng to I." ,:,-t will and testHme.lt -aid „„„,.„ js ,M .rt.l)y „, „„. ,„„.
deceased lias been presented to said Court, for

Pmliate by Krcderick It. Curtis whit prays
that letters tesUimentary may in- Issued (.,

.-in xecttlor therein named, without civ-
ile a surely on hi- ollicial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a probate

' "mil I
! be belli at Cambridge in said County

nf \^i!illesex, on 111.- ninth day of .lantmr
' I). r.'J'.i, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

rcby y i \

pa - I I. No. Inl7
C. E. BARRETT, Trcnsnr. r

dii-at

-how
hntild nut !.<• gi-a

And .aid petit:

give public notice
citation oiieo

it.-d.

ou have, why the •time

i— hereby directed to
hereof, by publishing thin

h week, for three succes-
week-, -.a Tin. Winchester Stltr, a news-

pnper published in Winchester, the lasi publi-
cation to be on day. at least before said Court,
anil by mailing, post-paid, or delivering a
copy of this citation to all known persons in-

terested in the estate, fourteen days at least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and tw-nty-oight.

LORING I'. JORDAN. Register
d21-3t

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
HARVARD SQl'ARE

Continuous Daily 2-10:30 I
'. M .

Sun., .Mon
. Tne-.. W. il

.

Dec. 3f|, U, Jan. 1. 'J

John Gilbert in
"MASKS OF THE DEVIL"

Victor McLairJen in
"THE RIVER PIRATE"

Thurs., PH., Sat., Jan. ::. 4, .".

Adolphe Mi'njoti in
"HIS PRIVATE LIFE"

Eddie Quiilan, Linn IinKqurtU* in
"SHOW FOLKS"

Strand --- Maiden
Sunday/ Dec. 30

ONE DAY ONLY - - - RETURN SHOWING OF

TIME: :l :.. :. <> PRICES: I".- and SOo lo P. VI.- VCtt r ".. 30c

[)ONT FORGET Ol'R BIG NEW YEAR'S EVE YHDXWHT SHOW
Id ACTS OF KEITH'S VAl DEVI I.IK

Dressmaker, designer, excellent fit-

ter, gowns remodeled; appointments
only. Charlotte G. V'endleton. tel.

Win. 1212-W. s7-tf

RANDALLS
CANDY

Made in Our Candy Kitchvn

ASSORTED CHOCOLATE CREAMS :,9c lb.

(Regular price 80c lb.)

PEANUT BRITTLE 33c lb.

MOLASSES COCOANUT TAFFY 39c lb.

(Eresh Cocoa nut)

ICE CREAM
FRESH ORANGE FRUIT

We are the apentfi for SILEX, the PERFECT COFFEE
MAKER. You can see it matle at oui Fountain. SILEX will

make a welcome Christmas Gift.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

MEDFORD
SQl'ARE

Mon., Tues., Wed.

ROD LA ROCQUE in

Captain Swagger

PHYLLIS HAVER in

Tenth Avenue

Tuesday

CABARET NIGHT
High Class Nite Club Vodvi!

Midnight frolic

New Year's Eve

10 Big

Noisemakere to All Patrons

All Seats Reserved

Secure Your Tickets Today

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

DOROTHY SEBASTIAN in

Their Hour
TOM MIX in

The Lone Star
Ranger
Evenings Only

MISS GREATER BOSTON
In Person

Saturday

GIFT NIGHT
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LORING P. GLEASON, Mjrr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0502

39 ( HIm H STREET WINCHESTER 1400

Insurance

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

// tou Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

Start The New Year Right
BUY A HOME

$1000 cash will buy a cozy little homo of 5 rooms ami ha
garage. Plenty .if land and fruit trees. Only $«500.

Beautiful new Colonial of 7 rooms, sun room, bath, lavatory
on first floor, garage. Well financed. Price $12,000.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1362

mth.

Little Miss Janet Doub, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Doub of 15
Washington street and grandaughter
of Chief of Police William R. Mcin-
tosh, has returned to her home from
the Winchester Hospital after a week's
illness. She is still confined to her
bed but is reported as getting along
nicely.

R. M,

OIL
KIMBALL
BURNERS

All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

m-tf

Moffett and McMullen
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT TEL. WIN. 17*0

TAXI SERVICE

BETWEEN THE SOUP AND THE FISH
YOl II \ \ ME \\ \S MENTIONED

said >oii hail the nio*l attractive

xorn for the occasion Kvrn I did

ognizr your old favorite jiiir-
j gown,

lilt 1 1 yoii told me. Bailey".* hail retinted it

for \ mi.

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday s

Office and Plant— •I" Washburn Street. Wutertown. Maw.
Tel. Newton N'ortk 4561. 4SH2. 1563

Winchester Siori'— IT Church Street. Winchester: Tel. Win. 0328
WK ( Al l. Hill AND DKI.IVKU—I'ARt'EI. POST KKTL'RN CHARGES PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Christmas Club now form-
inir at the Winchester Savings Bank.

Mrs. John E. Nickerson, formerly
of Highland avenue, who has been
spending the fall with her son at
Wilmington, Del., left that place this
week for .Miami Beach, Fla. She will
pass the winter at Miami Beach and
Hollywood.
Chiropody, massage corrective ex-

ercises. Emma J. Prmce, Podiatrist
Tel. Win. 0155. s.Sl-tf

Ray Halwartz, son of Mrs. Mary
R. Halwartz, 13 Winthrop street, this
town, is at home for the Christmas
holidays. He is a student at Bucks-
pott Seminary, Buckspoit. Me., where
he won his letter in football during
the autumn. His vacation extends
until the opening of Bucksport Sem-
inary for the winter term Jan. :i.

Sh(;tild trouble develop with your
Christmas radio, or should you desire
Radio Service- of any kind, the Bill

Harrison Radio Service is at your
service with prompt courteous and
efficient service. Calling Mystic
2.SI5 will bring this service. d28-tf
The Fire Department 'vas called by

telephone Sunday afternoon at :5:.'{0 to,

put out a fire in an automobile on
Thompson street. The machine, which
was owned by William V. Croto of
Richardson street, was not badly dam- 1

aged.
hor those wno appreciate some-

thing different and better, Kelley and
Hawes Co., has purchased an entire-

ly new lot of the wanted "cold"
chairs which may be hired ior bridire

parties, reception.*, etc. Tel. Win
1111*1 '< or 0174
The ('. A. Batchelders, formerly of

this town stopped over in Winchester
this week on their way to spend the
winter in Florida.
John J. Murphy, Denier in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this tin", tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378
or drop a postal to Church street.

mhf»-tf
Miss Charlotte Morey of Salisbury

road was hostess at a luncheon bridire

at the Fireside yesterday.
Sul'ivan's Barber Shop, "Bob and

Jack", exnert haircutting Velvet
shave. All hair cuts, 40c. Lyceum
Building.

For Sale—Bouquets and baskets of
everlasting flowers; also potted ferns
and plants. Hattie E. Sw w. :!!» For-
est street, ext. Tel. Win. 1018.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Christmas Club now form-
ing at tin- Winehc tor Savings Bank.

Officer John Hognn.whi.lt patrolling
his beat Christmas night, discovered
water leaking from a broken pipe at

the freight house nn Swanton street.
Supt. Hairy [Jotten of th Water De-
partment was notified.

Highest prices paid for all kinds
of junk. Call S. Frumson, tel. Win.
U2M-R or Talbot- 3359. el l-tf

A Cicken a la Maryland and a roast
beet* dinner is served at the Fireside.
17 Church street from 12-3 everv
Sunday.
"Show F-.lks" is a story of life on

the stage with Eddie Quillan the old
time vaudeville star in the title role.

He plays the part of a punk actor
who believes himself the world's best.

Una Basquette and Robert Arm-
strong are in the cast.

Spencer Corset*, nnrao appoint-
ments. Jean MacT.cllan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Stearns
and daughter Miss Eleanor Stearns,
formerly of 2 Salisbury road, this
town, who have been living for the
past fwo years in Buffalo. N'. Y.. are
now making their home on their farm
in Canterbury. X. II.

After Christmas mark-down on
Women's and Misses' Silk and Woolen
Dresses, ranging in price from $7..">0

to $35. Many of these dresses will he

sold much below cost in order to make
room for spring goods. The Small
Sboppe. .".32 Main street. Win. IMS.

Do vou know there is food service

Sunday evenings at the Fireside. 47
Church street.

East Monday afternoon at 2:15 a

Buick sedan, driven by Eleanor M.

Donnelly of (53 Brattle street, Arling-

ton, while going south on Main street

in front of the He sey Hardware Com-
ptuiv was in collision with the rear of

an electric car which was also headed
south on Main street and was turning
'•• cross the railroad tracks. The elec-

tric was in charge of Conductor Wil-

liam (iaw of Reading. Only the Ruick

was reported as damaged and no one

was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Merrill of

Bacon street entertained a party of

Id at dinner Christmas Day at the

Fireside.

For painting of quality phone Win.

1787, Mr. Cook. au3l-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Join the Christmas Club now form-
ing at the Winchester Savings Bank.

Beginning Jan. 2, different well
known women of the town will act as
hostess during the Tea 3:30-5:30 at

"The Fireside", 17 Church street.
Among th.- Tea combinations to

choose from will be old fashioned
griddle cakes with honey or maple
svriip.

Mrs. Fred Avery of In Glen road
is spending the winter as usual at

Eastland. Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burton I . Gale of 15)

Yale street are sailing from New
York City Jan. 12 on the S.S. Toloa
f.-r a month's cruise of thy farribean

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Hersillia Warren was one of
the soloists taking part in the Christ-
mas play, "The Nativity" given by
the students of Kendall Hall at Bev-
erly Farms last week.

Mrs. Charles II. Eastwick of Bos-
ton, formerly of Winchester, has an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Barbara, to Mr. Frederick
W. Tappan "f South Tamworth, X. II.

Start saving now for that Perma-
nent, .loin our Permanent Waving
Club. Idonian Beaut v Shop. National
Bank Building, tel. Win. 1 Ins. d28-tf

Join the Christmas Club now form-
ing ai the Winchester Saving- Bank.

or

LUMBER
• j

TO m K FRIENDS \M> PATRONS l> ONE OF ABl V
DANCE <)F HAPPINESS THAT Vol MAY CARRY Willi

YOl THRO! GH A PLEASANT AND PROSPEROl S NEW
YEAR.

jt j. j* k*

Winchester Realty Co.
ERNEST LtNDE C.\RI. G. OLLIVIER

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES
TELEPHONE WIN. 0700

\ TWO VPARTMENT Hot §1 ..f the be*! grade.

ONE APARTMENT lra*ed for 5 year*. Low price f«»r

quick sale.

ALSO \ GOOD Hoi SE. i'x««»ll"nl location, very acccssb
lile |<i -eh. ml ami train- for $10,500.

Havo listed with nil: many oilier eood pieces of property.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGIlMS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer

If you have pictures to be framed a
elephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

HOCKEY MITTS and CAPS
SK WING SOX

CHILDREN'S MITTENS

CHILDREN'S ZIP-ON LEGGINGS
flORSEHIDE MITTS

SeiRfS-WOOL
EAR Ml FES

Heavy Sweaters ami Sweat Shirts! Tarns. Gloves ami

Skating Socks! These aoeonsories make you as attrac-

tive to otlmrs a- your favorite sport is to you. anil may

be found at

TEL. WIN. 0771 17 THOMPSON STREET

Ruston
3 ORIENT STREET TEL. WIN". 1769-W

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES and INSURANCE
JUST COMPLETED, a Colonial House, in a splendid

resilient ial section. House consists of sun room, large living

room with fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen and three

good bed rooms. All oak floors, steam heat, good lot of land.

5 minutes to trains. 3 minutes to electrics. A good investment,

well Constructed and excellent value at $7500. Reasonable
terms.

Re—Modelled House
water heating system.

:arage. 22.000 square

Of eight rooms and bath. New hot

All oak floors. Stable, also one-car

feet of land with all kinds of shrubs anil fruit trees. Good

neighborhood. Convenient location. Price. $11,500. Savings

Bank mortgage of

24 CHI RCH STREET
Tel. W in. 1250. Res. Win. 0609 Mr. Thompson. Win. 1619.R

THE DRY GOODS

at

7

Two Trips Daily

EXPRESS SERVICE—TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE RECEIVED
AND DELIVERED TO ALL S. S. AND R. R. TERMINALS

Woburn Office-— J 35 Montvale Avenue, Tel. Woburn 1515

Boston Office—17? Blackstone Street, Tel. Richmond 4790
Je29 tf

THANKS YOl EOR A VERY SUCCESSFUL YEAR'S
BUSINESS AND WISHES YOl ALL A BRIGHT

PROSPEROUS. HAPPY NEW YEAR

=


